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NEW AND GENERAL

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

GESNER (CoNRAC), an eminent fchotar, phyfician^

and philofopher, was born at Zurich in Switzerland ill

1516, where he alfo received the firft rudiments of learning.

He difcovered great facility of genius ; but the circumftaiKes

of his father would not allow him to make his fon a fcholar,

and he was about to difcontinue his ftudies, when Ammien,
profeffor of Latin and eloquence at Zurich, took him to his

own houfe, and charged himfelf with the care of his educa-

tion. Ey the death of his father, he was a fecond time re-

duced to great extremities, and fell into a dropfical diforder.

On ti.e recovery of his health, he refolved to travel, and
feek his fortune. He went to Strafburg, where he made fome
progrefs in the hebrew language; and, the civil wars of Swit-

zerland having fubfided, he was allowed a penfibn from the

academy of Zurich, to enable him to make the tour of
France. He accordingly went to Paris, accompanied by
John Frifius, the early friend of his youth, and partner of
his fludies. From Paris he returned to Strafburg, whence
he was invited by the univerlity of Zurich, to prefide over a

fchool. Here he married, but, finding his appointment in-

adequate to the maintenance of a family, he was obliged to

feek for other refources. From his childhood he had a great

propeniity to iludy phy^c, and lie now devoted all the time:

he could fpare from his fchool to books of medicine. At
length he left in difguft his lituation at Zurich, and proceeded

to Hafil, where he employed his time in reading the greeic

phyficians in their own language, till he was made greek

profeflor at Laufanne* This Htuation afforded iiiai the
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means of attending to his favourite puifuits, and enabled lilnl

to go to Montpelier, wheie having fludled anatomy and
botany for fome time, he returned to Zurich, entered upon
his profellion as a phyfician, and was admitted to a doc-

tor's degree. He was foon afterwards made profcflfor of

philofophy, a fituation which he adorned for the fpace of

twenty-four years, tbat is, as long as he lived, for in 1565 he

was carried off by the plague. He wrote no lefs than lixty-fix

pieces, on the fubje£ts of grammar, botany, medicine, natural

liiftory, of which the principal are thefe.

I. An univerfal di(^ionary, publifned at Zurich in 1545,
or a didionary of books and authors, which was the firft work
of the kind, and has been the model of all fubfequent ones.

II. Hiftory of animals, in 4 vol. folio, Zurich 1551; a

great and fplendid work, though not always the moll accurate.

III. A greek and latin lexicon. He was a perfeft mafter of

both the languages; but, as he hirnfelf acknowledges in the

work, he wrote it for bread, and it is confequently not with-

out faults.

IV. Opera botanica, Nuremburg, folio. We owe to

Gefner the having firildiflinguilhedthe genera of plants, from,

a comparifon of their flowers, feeds, and fruits.

In juftice to the memory of Conrad Gefner, it is neceflfary

to add, that, on account of the variety of his attainments, and

the extent of his learning, he was named, by way of dif-

tiniSion, the german Pliny.

GESNER (Solomon), bookfeller at Zurich, in Swit-

zerland, and author of many elegant and admired poems in

the german language, born at Zurich, 1730, He was, for

feveral years before his death, a member of the fenate of his

native city. ^He was an admirable landtcape-painter as well

as poet. The greater part of his pictures were difpofed of in

England, where peihaps he has been better known as a

painter than a poet. Among his writings, " the death of

Abel" is that which is beft known in England. He died

March 2, 1788.

GESNER (Solomon), a celebrated theologian of the

lutheran perfualion, in the fixteenth century. He wrote a

great number of works, fuch as effays, dilTertations, fer-

mons, ^c. He died at Wittenburg in 1605.

GESNER (John -Matthew), a profound fcholar, and
moft acute critic, was born at a village near Newburg, in

Germany, in the year 1691. He was of the family of Con-
rad (lefncr above mentioned. He loft his father at a very

early agej but, by the kindnefs of a father-in-law, he was
enabled to fol'ow the bent of his natural inclination for

learning, and Itudied for eight years under Nicolas Keelerus,

5t
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at Anrpacb. In confequencc of the recommendation of
Bu'jdeus, he was appointed to fuperintend the public fchool

of VVcinheiin, in which charafter he remained eleven years.

From Weinheim he was removed to a iituation equally

honourable, and more lucrative, at Anfpach ; whence, after

fome other changes of no great importance in his li'ua-

tion, he finally returned to Gottingen. Here he received

the reward of his talents and induftry in feveral ad-

vantageous appointments. He was made profeffor of hu-
manity, public librarian, and infpeclor of public fchools, in

the diftrift of Luneburg. He died at Gottingen, univerfally

lamented, and efteemcd, in the year 176 1.

His woiks of greareft importance are various editions of

the dallies, botli greek and latin, and, above all, a Thefaurus

of the latin tongue, which whoever pofleffes will probabiy

not require the aid of any other latin lexicon. The editions

of the clafTics which received the correcting hand of Gelner,

and which are more popular, are the Horace and the Clau-
dian. The work which he himfelf valued the moil, and
whith was not publilhed till after his death, is the Argonau-
tics of Orpheus, with the tra6ls de lapidibus, and the hymns.
Many ingenious and learned men have not thought it beneath

them to write in recommendation of Geiher's talents and
virtues; but our readers will receive more various and par-

ticular information from a narrative on this fubjeft written

by Erneftus, an-' addreired to Ruhnkenius. An excellent

portrait of Gefner is prefixed to his latin Thefaurus.

GETA (Septimius), fon of the emperor Severus, and
brother of Caracalla who was jealous of hi' accomplilliments,

and finally llabbed him in the arms of Julia, their common
mother. Geta died at the age of twenty-three years, and
212 after Chiifl. Caracalla confcciated, to the temple of
Serapis, the fword with wliich, as he boalled, he had liain

his brother Geta, who nevertlu-lcfs received the funeral

honour of a Roman emperor, and v»'as placed among the

gods. Sit divui^ dum non lit vvcw, was the obfcrvation of

his brother,

GtTrllN (Lady Grace), an F.nglifh lady of uncommon
p^rts, was the daughter of bir George Norton, of Abliots-

Leith in Somerletihire, and born in 1676. She had all the

advantages of a liberal education, and became the wife of Sir

Richard Gethin, of Gethin-grott in Ireland. She was
milhefs of great accomplifhments natural and acquired, but

did not live long enough todifplay them to tiie world, for fhe

died in her 2'ift vear. She was buried in Weftminller-abbey,

where a beautiful monument with an inicription is erected

over her: and, moreover, for perpetuating her memory, pro-

B z viiior;
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vifion was made for a fermon to be preached in Weftminiler-

abbey, yearly, on Afli-wedncfday, tor ever. She wrote, and

left behind her in loofe papers, a work, which, foon after

her death, was methodized and pubhfhcd under the title of

Reliqmse Gethnianae ; or, fome remains of the moft ingenious

and excellent lady, Grace Lady Gethin, lately deccaled ;

being a Colle£lion of choice Difcourfes, plealant Apoph-
thegms, and witty Sentences. "Written by her, for the moft

Part, by Way ofEffay, and at fpare hours, 1700," 4to. with

herpi(!^ure before it. 1 his work conliiis of difcourfes upon
Friendfhip. Love, Gratitude, Death, Speech, Lying, Idle-

nefs, The World, Secrecy, Profperitv., Adverlity, Children,

Cowards, Bad Poets, IndifFerency, Cenforioulnefs, Revenge,

Boldnefs, Youth, Age, Cuftom, Charity, Reading, Beauty,

Flattery, Riches, Honour, High Places, Pieafure, Sufpicion,

Excufes, 6cc. ; and, as it is very fcarce, and not eafily to be

procured, the following extra£l from it may properly be pro-

duced as a fpecimen of the author's abilities and manner.
*' Reading," fays file, " ferves for delight, for ornament,

and for ability: it perfe6ts nature, and is perfefled by ex-

perience, the crafty cor.demn it, fimple admire it, and wife

men ufe it. Some books are to be tailed or fwallowed, and

fome tew to be chewed or digefted. Reading makes a full

man, conference a ready man, and writing an exaft man.
He that writes little needs a great memory : he that confers

little, a prefent wit : and he that reads little needs much
cunning, to make him feem to know that which he does not.

H-ftory m.akes men wife, poetry witty, mathematics fubtle,

philolophy deep, morals grave, logic and rhetoric able to

contend ; nay, there is no impediment in the wit but may
be wrought out by fit fludy, where every defeift of the mind
liath its proper receipt." Among Mr. Congreve's poems are

to be found, " Verfes to tb.e P.'lemory of Grace Lady Gethin,

occafioned by reading her Book, intituled, ' Reliqu'^s Gethi-

iiianro ;" in which the agreeable writer, after fpeaking of the

ihortnefs of life, and the difficulty of attaining knowledge,

proceeds thus

:

\Vbo«'.:r vn tliis refleiSl"^, and then beholds

Witli fti ict aUenti<m wli:t tliis hook uiitolil?.

With gdaiiraiion ftnick, (hAl qusXtion, who
So very long coulil live I'o much to know ?

For fo complete the finifn'd piece nppe;iiN,

Th.1t li.-.iinirii; (eeins comcin'tJ with length of years;

And. both improvM hv pureft wit, to reach

At all tl'.:u ftiiily or Ihii time can teach.

Kilt to v\ hat height miirt Ins aiii.izement rife,

When, hiving read the work, he turns his eyes

Again to view the foreniolt openinsj pige,

And theie t!-e beiuty, (tx, and tender age,

<)t 1: r btrluil.l', In vvtoi'e pure mind arufe

Th' ethereal fuuice, from whence this current flows I

GETHING
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GETHING (Richard), a curious penman, was, ac-

cording to VVood, of Herefordfhire, but fettled at the hand

and pen in Fetter- lane, London, as eaily as 1616, about

which time he publilhcd a copy-bookfof various hands, in 26

plates, oblong quarto, well executed, confidering ihe time.

In 1645, he publiflied his Chirogiaphia, in 37 plates, wherein

he principally aims at the improvement of the Italian hand.

There is another edition of this book dated 1664, perhaps

after his death, as it has this title, " Gething's Rcdivivus,"

\vithhispi6turein the front, in 1652, his Calligraphoteclrni:^

was propagated from the rolling-prels— it contains thirty-iix

folio-plates, with his picture, which has a label round it, in-

fcribing him aged 32. This feems to be a re-publication of his

former works, for fome of the plates are dated 1615, 16 16,

and it is dedicated to Sir Fran. Bacon, w'lO died in 1626,

which was a long time before this publication in 1652.

GEVARTIUS (John Gaspar), a learned critic, was the

foil of an eminent lawyer, and born at Antwerp in 1593.

Many authors .have called him fimply John Galpar, and

fometimes he himfelf was content with doing this ; fo that,

perhaps, he is better known by the name of Gafpar tlian

Gevartius. His firil: application to letters was in the college

of Jefuits at Antwerp, whence he removed to i^ouvain,

and then to Douav. He went to Paris in it 17, and fpent

fome years there in the converfation of the learned. Re-
turning to the Low-countries in 1621, he took the degree of

LL.D. in the univeifity of Douay, and afterwards went to

Antwerp, where he was made town-clerk, a poft he held to

the end of his life. He married in 1625, and died in 1666,

aged 72. He had always a taftefor claffical learnmg, and de-

voted a great part of his time to liteiary purfuits. In 1621,

he publilhed atLeyden, in 8vo. " Le6tionura Papinianaruni

Libri quinqae in Statii Papinii Sylvas ;" and, at Paris in

1619,410. '' Eleftoruin Libri tres, in quibus plurima ve-

terum Scriptorum loco obfcura & controverfa explicantur,

illuftrantur, cc emcndantur." Thefe, though publilhed

when he was voung, have eftabliflied his reputation as a critic:

but he was alio a poet, and gave many fpecimens of his fkill

in verfifying: Vvitnefs, amongfc others, a Latin poem, pub-^

liilicd at Paris 161 8, on the death of Thuanus, " Hiftoriae lui

temporis fcriptoris incomparabilis," as he juftly c?lls him.

He kept a conftant correfpondence with the learned of his

time, and fome of his letters have been printed: there are 12

to Nicholas Heinfius, in the " Sylloge Epiiiolarum," by

Bnrman. Oiir Eentlcy mentions Gafpar Gevartiub as a man
famous in his day; and tcils us, that "he undertook an edi-

B 3
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tjon of the poet Manilius, but was prevented by death"
from executing it.

GHILINI ([erome), ail Italian writer, born at Monza,
in Milan, 1589, was educated by the Jefaits at Milan in po-

lite literature and philofophy. He went afterwards to Parma,
where he beg;an to apnlv himfeUto the civil and canon law;

but was obliged to defift on account of ill health. He return'^

ed home, znd upon the death of his fatlier married : but lofini^

his wife, he became an ecclcliaftic, and refumed the lludy of

the canon law, of which he was made doSor. He lived to

be 8c years of age, and was the author of feveral works; the

jnoft confiderable of which, and for which he isat prefcnt

chiefly known, is his " Theatro d' Huomini Letterati." The
firft part of this was printed at Milan, 1633, in 8vo. but it was
enlarged and reprinted in 2vols.4to. at Venice, 1647. Bailiet

fays, that this work is cfleemed for its exa^lncfs, and for the
• diligence which the author has fl)evvn, in recording the prin-

cipal a£ls and writings of thofe he treats of. but this is not
the opinion of M. Monnoye his annotator, nor of the learned

in geneial. It ispretty well agreed, that, excepting a fe\r ar-

ticle>t where more" than ordinary pains leeni to have heeii

taken, Cihilini is a very injudicious author, deals in general

and infipid panegyric, and is, to the lail degree, careiefs in thg

matter of dates. This work, however, for want of a better,

has been made much ufe of. and is even Cjuoted at this day

by thoje who know its imperfeftions.

GHIRLAN DA LO (Doivh-nico), a Florentine painter,

born in 1449, was at firft intended for the profefhon of a
goldfmith, but followed his more prevailing inclinations to

painting with fuch fuccefs, that he is ranked among the firft

ir:afters of his time, Isleverthelcf?, his manner was gothic

and very dry; and his reputation is not fo muc'i fixed bv his

own works, as by his having bad Michael Angelo for his

difcipje. He died at 44 years of age, and left three fons,

David, Benedid, and Rhandolph, who were all of them
painters.

GIANNONI (Peter), born at Naples, in 1 68c, died in

Piedmont in 1748. He wrote a hillory of Naples, which
fo offended the court of Rome, that, to avoid perfecution,

he was compelled to take refuge in the territories of the king of
Sardinia. His work has been tranflated into French, by Dcf-
manceauK, and is admired for it? purity of ftvle.

GIBBON (Edward), author of the " Hlftory of the De-
cline and Fall of the Roman Empire." He was born at

Putney in 1737, and was fent at a very early age to the grani-

marfchool at Kingfton, from which he was removed to VVeft-

^infler- fchool ; from this feminary he went to Magdalen-
College,
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College, Oxford J and from Oxford to Laufanne. At Oxford
he imbibed the principles of popery; his friends, alarmed at

this, lent him to the bage of I'erney, for a cure.—It wrought
an effeftual one, for he came iiomc a confn med infidel. He
was, atone period of hfc, a member of parhament and a lord

oftrade; but wlien his friend, lord North., ccaicd to be mmi-
fter, Mr. Gibbon retired to Switzerland,where he propofed to

fpend the remainder of his life in literary retirenient. His
*' Hiftory of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire"
requires no remark noreulogium from us. The following is

given as his chara^er as a w-riter, by iVlr. Porfon, in" his
** Letters to Archdeacon Travis."
" An impartial judge, I tirink, rauft allow tliat Mr. Gib-

bon's hiflory is oneof thenbleft performances of its kind that

has ever appeared. His induitry is indefatigable ; his accuracy
fcrupulous ; his reading, which indeed is fometimes oftenta-

tioufly diiplayed, immenfe ; his attention alwavs awake; his

memory extenfive; his periods harmonious.—His reflections

are often jull and profound, he pleads eloquently for the
rights of mankind, and the dutv of toleration ; nor does his

humanity ever flumber, unlefs when women aie ravilncd, or
the chriftians perfecuted. Mr. Gibbon fliews, it is true, fo

flrong a dillike to chriilianity as vifiblv difqu?lifics him for

that focicty, of which he has created Ammiairus Marcellinus
preiident. I confefs that 1 fee nuthnig wrong in Mr. Gib-
bon's attack on Chriitianlty ; it proceeded, I doubt nor, from
the purell; and moft virtuous motive. We can only blame
him for carrying on the attack in an infidious manner, and
with improper weapons. He often makes, when he cannot
ea^ly find, an occafion to infult our religion ; which he hates

fo cordially, that he miglit feem to revenge fome p'-'fonal in-

jury. Such is his eagcrnefs in the caufe, that he floops to

the moft aukward perverfion of lan'^uage for the pleafure of
turning the Scripture into ribaldry, or of calling Jefus an im-
poftor. Though his ftyle is in general corredt and elegant, he
fometimes d>avus out the thread ofhh verb-^fny finer than ihe fiaple

cf his argument. In endeavouring to avoid vulgar terms, he
too frequently dignifies trifles, and clothes common thoughts
in a fplendid drefs, that would be rich enough for the nobleft
ideas. In fhort, we are too often reminded of the great man,
Mr. Prig, the aunior,e'jr, whofe manner wasp inirnliably fint:., ihit

he had ai muck to fay upon a rihhon as a Rnphuel. Sometime?:, i!\

his anxiety to vary his phrafe, he becomes obfcure; and, in-

Head of calling his pcrfonages by their names, defines them by
their birth, alliance, office, or other circumllances of their

hiftory. Thus an honeft gentleman is often defcribcd by a

circumlocution, left the fame word fliould be twice repeated

B 4 iii
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in the fame pnge. Sometimes, at his attempts at elegance, he
lofes fight of Englifh, and fometimes of fenfe, A lefs par-

don ble^fauk is that rage for indecency, which pervades ih^

whole work; but efpecially the laft volumes. And, to the

hofiour of his confiftency, this is the fame man who is fo

p udiih, that he dares not call Belifarius a cuckold; becaufc

it is too bad a word for a ^^'fcent hiHox'i^n to \i(e. If the

JiH^'^rv were anonymous, 1 fliould guefs that thefe difgtaceful.

oh'cenities were written by fome debauchee, who, having from
jipe, or accident, or excefs, furvived the practice of luii:, ftill

indulged nimielf in thq luxury of fpeculation, and expo/id the.

impotent i'!tvedi,ity.y after he had hii the vigow of th.^ pajjions^''

Mr. Gibbon v/iole other things beliaes his hiftory, which
will probably laft as long as the Enghfli language. His ElTay

on Hiftory was firll written in French, and afterwards tranf-

lated into Englifh: the Differtation on the Sixth i^neid dif-

plays gieat acutenefs as well as erudition ; and his letter to

Mr. Davis, in anfwer to animadverfions on his hiftory, will

ever be confiuered as a mafter-piece of writing. We could

eaiiiy fill a large portion of cur volume with anecdotes of thi^

trulv eminent man ; but our limits oblige us to be concife.

He died in 1794..

G113BS (James), was born at Aberdeen, in 1683. ^®
ftuditd architefture in Italy, and about the year 1720 be-

came the archited moft in vogue. He gave the defign of St.

Martin's church, which was finifhed in five years, and coft

32. COO'. The New-church, at Derby ; the New-buildings, at

King's College, Cambridge, and the Senate-houfe there; are a

part of his worics. His, likewife, was St. Mary's in the

Strand, one of the fifty new churches, a monument of the

piety more than the taue of the nation. In 1728, he pub-

lifhed a large folio of his own dcfigns, which he fold for

1500/ and the plates for 400/. more. Died Auguft 5, 1754.

GIBALYN (Le Compte de), author of " Le Monde
Primitif," born 1725, died 1784. for this really great work

he twice received the prize of 1200 livres giveti by the frencli

academy to tlie moft valuable work which has appeared in

the courfe of the year,

GIBSON (Edmund), bifliop or London, fon of Ed-

ward Ciibfori, of Knipe in Weftmorland, was born there in

i66q; and, having laid the foundation of claifical learning

at a fchool in that county, became a fervitor of Queen's-

coUege, Oxford, in 1686. The ftudy of the Northern

languages being then particularly cultivated in this univer-

fity, Gibfon applied himfelf vigorouily to that branch of lite-

r;Aure, wherein he was allided by Dr. Hickes. The quick

proiiciency that he made appeared in a new editioii of Wil-
'

' liam
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liam Drummond's *' Polcmo-Middiana," and James V. of

Scotland's " Cantilena Rullica :" thefe he publiflied at Ox-
ford, 1691, in 4to. with notes. His obfervations on tliofe

facetious trads {land as a monument of" his abilities in the

witty way ; and the (ingular learning fhewn in the annota-

tions is really valuable. But his 'inclination led him to more
folid fiudies -, and, in a liioit time after, he tranflated into

Latin the " Chionicon Saxonicum," and publiflied it, to-

gether with the Saxon original, and his own notes, at Ox-
ford, i6g2, in 4to. This work he undertook by the advice

of Dr. Mill, the learned Editor of the *' Greek Teftiment,"

in folio; and it is allowed by the learned to be the bed re-

mains extant of Saxon antiquity. The lame year appeared a

trcatife, intituled, " Librorum Manufcriptorum in duabus

infignibus Bibliothecis, altera T'enifoniana Lor.doni, alteja

Dugdaliana Oxonii, Catalogus. Edidit E. G. Oxon, 1692,'*

4to. The former part of this catalogue, confifling of feme
jfhare of Sir fames Ware's manufcript collc6lion, v;as dedi-

cated to Dr. Thomas Tenifon, then bilhop of Lincoln, as at

that time placed in his library. He had a natural inchuation

to fearch into the antiquities of his country ; and, having hid
a necelfary foundation in the knowledge of its original lan-

guages, he applied himfelf to them for iome years, Vv'ith great

(diligence. He publilhed Camden's " Britannia,", and other

woiks, which tnay be feen in a note p. 11 ; a!id concluded,

in this branch of learning, with " Reliquiss Speimanniar.a;,

or the PoUhumous Works of Sir Henry bpelm^n, relating to

the Laws and Antiquities of England," which, with his own
life of the author, he publilhed at Oxford, 1698, folio. This
he likewife dedicated to Dr. Tenilbn, then Abp. of Canter-

bury ; and probably, about that time, he was taken as do-

meftic chaplain into the archbifliop's family : nor was it long

after, that we find him both rc6\or of Lambeth, and arch-

deacon of Surrey.

Tenifon dying Dec, 14, 1715, Wake, biihop of Lin-
coln, fucceeded him ; and Gibfon w^s appointed to the fee

of Lincoln. After tliis advancement, he went on inde-

fatigably in defence of the government and difcipline of the

Church of England : and on the death of Robinlon, in 1 720,
was promoted to the bilhoprick of London. Gibfon's talents

feem to have been perfe6tly. fuited to the particular duties

of this important ffation ; upon the right management of

which io much depends, in refpe6t to the peace and eood or-

der of the civil, as well as the ecclelialtical, {late of the nation.

It is well known, that he had a very particular genius for

bufinefs, which he happily tranfaiEled, by nieatis of a mo(b
exadl method that he ufed on all occafions : and this he nur-

6 fueJ
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fued with prcat advantage, not only in the affairs of his own
diocefe in England, which he governed with the moO exa£t

regularity, but in promoting the fpiritual affairs of the church
of England colonies, in the Weft-Indies. The nnnillrv, at

this time, were fo fenfible of his great abilities in tranfafling

"bufinefs, that there was committed to him a fort of ecclefiafti-

cal miniftry for feveral years ; and more efpecially from the

long decline of health in Abp. Wake, when almoft every

thing that concerned the church was in a great mcafure left

to the care of the bilhop of London.
The writer of his life, among many inRances which he de-

clares might be afhgned of his making a proper ufe of that

fpiritual miniftry he was honoured with, fpecifies fome few

of a more eminent kind. One was his occaiional recom-
mendation of feveral worthy and learned perfons to the favour

of the fccular miniftrv, for preferments fuitcd to their merits,

as he had frequently the difpofal of the higheft dignities in the

church. Another, that of procuring an ample endowment
from the crown, for the regular performance of divine fervice

in the Royal-chapei, at Whitehall, by a fuccellion of mi-
niders, felc£led out of both univeriities, with proper falaries.

A third, that he conOant'y gviarded againft the repeated at-

tempts of certain perfons to piocure a repeal of rhe corpora-

tion and teft ads. By baffling the attacks made on thole

fences of the church, he thought he fecured the whole ec-

clefiaftical inftitutiont for, it was his fixed opinion, that it

would be an uniuftifiable piece of-prefumption to arm thofc

hands with power, thatmiglit poftibly employ it, as was done

m the days of our fathers, againft tlve eccleilaftical conftitution

jtfelf. He was entirely perluaded, that there ought always to

be a legal eftablilhment of the church, to a conformity with

which fome peculiar advantages might be re^^onably annex-

ed: and at the fame time, with great moderation and temper,'

he approved of a toleration ofproteftant dilTenrers ; efpecially

as long as they keep within the juft limits of confcience, and

attempt notiiing that is highly prejudicial to, or deftruClivc

of, the rights of the eftablifhment in the church. But he was

as hearty ar. enemy to perfecution, in matters of relgion, as

thofe that have moft popular y declaimed againft it.

Laftly, one more fervice to the church and clergv, done by

the bifhop of London, well claims their grateful acknowledge-

ments ; namely, his diftinguifhed zeal (after he had animated

his brethren on the bench to concur with hi.n) in tmiely ap-

prizing the clergy of the bold fchemes that were formed by

the quakers, in order to deprive the clergy of their legal main-
tenance by tithes ; and in advifmg them to avert fo great a

blow to religion, as well as fo much injuftice to themfelves,

by
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by their early application to the legiflature, to preferve them

in the pofleffion of vbeir known rigiiis and properties. But,

though the deligns of their adverfaries were happily defeated,

vet it ought ever to be remembered, in lionour of tlie niemcry

of" the bijhop of London, that I'uch umbrage was taken by the

then great mini'ler, on occafion of the advice given by him

and his breturen to the cIcrgY in that critical junfturc, as in

f"a£t foon terminated in the vilible diminution of his intereft

and authority.

However, no difcouragements, he met with, were able to

break his, iinn and fteady attention to the duties of his

office; in writing and printing pafloralleriers to the cleigy

and lait-v, in oppoiition to intidelity and cnthnfiafm ; in vi-

iitatio.i-charges, as v.'ell as occaiional fermons, befides lefs

pieces of amixt nature, and iome particular traits again ft the

prevailing immoralities of the age [a].

[a] For the rea;'ei's fitisf^flion we
(hA\ irifert here a cata'ajn-; of bis works

as fdllo-.vs: An ediiioii cf Drunimoiul's
" Polem j midiliana, &c. i6^r,"4tn. has

hei;n already rneiU'onei', as a'fo the

." Clirorioon S^xoiiici'.m, 1692," 410.

anJ his " Libr >romManufcri]>t(>r'.)m , a-

tak gu'^," piiiired ti^.e f.iiTie year, a'l three

al Oxford; where he bkeAife puhlifii-^

eJ- " Jill i Caefaiis Portus Iccius llUiftra-

tus," a traifl of W. Sonricr, wiMi a dif-

fenati'vi <'t ii;;- own, 1694. An edition

of *' Quint;lian d^ Arte Oraioria, \<.i:h

Notes. Oxon. 1693," 410 A tn fla-

ti<»n of Camden's ' Hrittannia into Eng-
lilh, 1695," foi aiul :igaiu wish l-'f^e

etiicio';s in 1721, ;n . 1-72, iv\o .'>ls.

fol. *f yit.i Thorpsc Bodleii l'q"ilis An-
rati,& Hil'pni. Bil-iiothecsBKileianaB,"

prefixed to a book, iniitij'ied, *' Catalog!

Lihn>r. m Manufcripioriim in Anglia &
Hibernia inuiium c(iUe''ti. Oxon. 1697,"

in 2 vols, folio. " R'-l'tiuixSpphnaniii-

anse, &c." mKn'ioned ubore, lo^S, fol.

MCoiicx Juris 'cclyriallici Angbcaiiij&c.

1713," tol. "A Short State t f fome
preftruQneflions ill (Convocation, I'-oo"

4to. "A L-etter to a Fiie:id in the C->;.-i-

try, cnpcernirg the Proc-eJiiigs in Cun-
voLatioa, iti the yeais 17CO and 1701,

i70i."4t(». "The Right of the Aicli-

biihop to continue or prnrcgue the ivh 'le

Convoc:iton. A Sun^mary of the Ai-

gvimeiits in Favor of tlie fiid R;^lr."
** Synodus Anglicaoa, fee. 1-02." "A
Parallel between a Preibytei irin AlH ni-

h!)', and the new Model of an Englifh

Provincial S.nod,"4r(>. " Reflei^'iions

upon a Paper, intituled, " The Expe-
tiieiit propo!fcd,"4tu, " The Schedule

of Prorogation reviewed," 410. " The
pi'.-ten!ed Independence of the Lower-
Houfeupon the Upper-Hoofe a gronnd-

lefs notion, i''C3,''4to. *' The Mark*: of

a d- fe; celefs C.:ufe, in the Proreedings

and Wr tings of the Lower Houfe of

Convocuioii," 4to. *' An Account of

the Proceed.iiig-i in Cjiivocation in a

Caufe of C intumacy. upon the Prolocu-

tor's go;ng into the Country without the

Leave oi the Archhifliop, cominenced

April 10, 1-07." All thefe upon the

difputes in Convocation, except the •' Sy-

nod as Anglican:!," <kc. are prined with-

out I'.is n ime, but generally afcnbed to

him. " Vifitutions parochi.il-and general,

with a Sermon, .ind fo ne other Tiai^s,

1 71 7." 8vo. "Five Paftoral Lefers, Set.

Dirertions to tii.e CIcvgy, and V fitacio;i

Charge<!, &c" 8vo F^ivnily Devotion; A
Tieaiife againiUntemperance; AHmfini-

tif.nagairift SwearinSiAdvice to Pei fons

who have heen S'ck ; Truft in God
;

Smfnlrefs of nejl-i'ling the Lord's Day ;

Ag;»in(\ Lnke-warmriefs in .Religion ;

Se.eral occ.^fi iial Sti-rmons ; Remarks
on Par: of a Bill bfonght into the Houl'e

of Lords by the Eirl of Nottingham, ia

17? I, inttuU'd, " A ijill for the more
tffctliial Supprelfiun of Hlafplicmy and
Piofanenefs" i alfo afcribfd to the bi-

fbop, as is alfo, "Tlie Cafe of addrefling

tie Lari of Noctinghum, fir his Treatifc

on ttie Trinity," puMillied about the

fame time. L^ftiy, " A Colledion of

the principal Trea'ifes agamrt Popery,

in ihf Papal Controverfy, digefted into

proper Heads and Titles, with fome Pre-

faces of his own. Lend. ijjS." jvols.fol.

H'^
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He was very fenfible of his decay for fomc time before his

death, in which he complained of a langour that hung about

him. As, indeed, he had made free with his cohititution by
incredible indulhy, in a long courfe of ftudy and bufiiiefs of
various kinds ; he had well nigh exhaufted his fpirits, and
worn out a conftituion which was naturally fo vigorous, that

life might, othcrvvife, have probably been protra6ted to more
than 79 ; towards the end of which year of his age, namely,

September 6, 1748, he died with true chriftian fortitude, an
apparent fcnfe of his approaching diffolution, and in a per-

feft tranquillity of mind, during the intervals of his laft fatal

indifpolition at Bath, after a very Ihort continuance there.

His lordlhip was m.^rricd, and left feveral children of each

fex, who were all handfomely provided for by him
GIBSON (Richard), commonly called the dwarf, was

an eminent engliHi painter, in the time of Sir Peter Lely, to

whofe manner he devoted himfelf, and whofe pictures he
copied to admiration. He was originally fervant to a lady at

Tvlortlake, who, obferving that his genius led him to painting,

put him to De C,Ieyn,to be inftrufted in the rudiments of that

art. De Cleyn was mailer of the tapeftry- works at Mortlake,

and famous for the cuts which he defigned for fome of Ogil-

by's yvorks, and for Sandys's tranflation of Ovid. Gibfon's

painti'ngs in water-colours were well efteemed ; but the copies

he made of Lely's portraits gaine'd him the greateft reputation.

He was greatly in favour with Charles 1. to wliom he was
page of the back-flairs ; and he alfo drew Oliver Cromv/ell

feveral times. He had the honour to inflruft in drawing

queen Mary and ,qvjeen Anne, when they were princeiles,

ap.d he went over to Holland to wait on the former for that

purpofe. He was himfelf a dwarf; and he married one Mrs.

Anne Shepherd, who was alfo a dwarf. Charles I. was
pleafed, out of curiofity or pleafantrv, to honour their mar-
riage with his prefence, and to give away the b,ride. Waller

wrote a poem on this occaiion, " of the marriage of the

dwarfs," which begins thus:

Def'gp. or chance mp.ke; otliers wive.

But Natiive liid I'nib malch contrive.

Eve migh': as well hwe Adam fled,

As (he dewy'd her liit'e bed

I'd !iim, for whom H t-a veil feetn'd to frame
And meafure out this only dame, &c.

Fenton, in his notes on this poem, tells us, that he had feen

this couple painted by Sir Peter Lely ; and that they appeared

to have been o:an equal llature, each of them meaturing three

feet ten inches. They had, however, nine children, five of

whic'i
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which attained to maturity, and were well-proportioned to the

ulual ftandard ot mankind. To recompenfe the Ihortnel's of
their ftature, nature gave them an equivalent in length of
days ; for Giblon died in Covent-Garden, in his 75th year;

and his wife, furviving him ahnoft 20 years, died in 1709,
aged 8q.

GIBSON (William), nephew to the above Richard,

was inflru£tcd in tlie art of painting both by him and Sir

Peter Lely, and became alfo eminent. His excellence^ like

his uncle's, lay in copying afier Sir Peter Lely; although he
was a good limner, and drew portraits for perfons ot the firft

rank. His great induftry was much to be commended, not
only for purchafingSir Peter Leiy's coUeftion after his death,

but likewife for procuring from beyond fea a great variety of
valuable things in their kind; inlbmucli, that his colleftiou

of prints and drawings was not inferior to any perfons of his

time. He died of a lethargy in 17C2, aged 58.
GIBSON (Edward), William's kinfman, was inftruf^ed

by him, and firil painted portraits in oil; but afterwards
tinding more encouragement in crayons, and his genius
lying that way, he applied himfelf to them. He was in the
way of becoming a marter, but died when he was voung.
GIBSON (William), was a felf-taught mathematician,

bora at Boulton, near Appleby, in VVeltmorland, in 1720,
died in 1791. His knowledge of the art of navigation, the
principles of m.echanics, the dochine of motion, of falling

bodies, and the elements of optics, though not evinced by
any publications on thofe fubjefts, was fo notorious to his

countrymen, and fo frequently as well as ufefuliy exercifed,

that itdefeives thus to be recorded.

GIBSON (Thomas), an eminent painter, praftifed in
London and Oxford, died April 28, 17^1, aged about 71.
GIBSON (Thomas), a native of Morpeth in North-

umberland, was famous in his time for the lludies of phylic,
divinity, hiftory, and botany, in which ft udies he made con-
iiderable progrefs. Bale bears witnefs to his chaiafter as a
phyfician, by fasing, that he performed almoit incredible
cures. He was a friend to the reformation, and wrote fome
pieces in defence of that caufe. He was a fugitive for his re-

ligion, in the reign of queen Mary; but, on the acceffion of
Elizabeth, returned, and died in London in 1562. He wrote
many pieces, the titles of all which are very verbofe, and
may be feen in Tanner. See alfo Aikin's Biographical Me-
moirs of Medicine.

GIFANIUS (HuBERTUs, or Obf.rtus), a learned critic

and great civilian, was born at Buren in Guelderlai.d in 1534.
He
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He ftudied at Louvain and at Paris, and was the firfl: who
erefted the library of thegerman nation at (Orleans. He took
the degree of doflor of civil law there in 1567; and went
thence to Italy in the retinue of the french ambaflador.

Afterwards he removed to Germany, where he taught the

civil law with high repute. He taught 't firil at strafburg,

where he was likewife profeffor of" philofophy ; then in the

univerfity of Altdorf, and at laft at Ingoldftadt. He forfook

the proteftant religion to embrace the roman-catholic He
was invited to the imperial court, and honoured with the

office of counfellor to the emperor Kodolph. He died at

Prague in 1609, ^^ ^^ believe fome authors ; but Thuanus,
who is more to be dspeaded on, places his death in 1604-
Belides notes and comments upon atsthors of antiquity, he
wrote feveral pieces rela>:ing to civil law.

As to his literary character, he has been accufed of a no-
torious breach of truft, with regard to the \ISS. of Fruterius.

Fruterius was a great genius, and had collefted a quantity of

critical obfervations ; but died at Paris in i ^^'6, when he
was only 25. He left them to Gifanius, to be p'.ibhilied, who
afted fraudulently, and fappr.ffed them as far as he was
able ; for vv^hich he is feverely treated by Janus Douza in his

latires and elfewhere. '1 he fa<3; is alfo meniio.ied by Thua-
nus. He was charged with plagiarifm, and had quarrels

with Lambin upon this head. Gifanius, it feems, liad

jnferted in hisedition of Lucretius all the befc notes of Lam-
bin, without acknowledy^ing to whom he was obliged; and
vvith lome'*' contempt ot Lauibin; for which, hovvrever,

Lambin, iu a third edition of that author, has loaded him
with ail the hard names he could think of. He calls hinl
*' andacem, arr-ogantem, impudentem, ingratum, petulantem,

infidiolum, fallacem, intidum, nigrum." He had, alfo,

another quarrel with Scioppius, about a MS. of bymmachus ;

which Scioppius, it is faid, had taken away, and ufed with-

out his knowledge. '] hefe quarrels are not worth relating.

It is pity, that polite literature will notrellrain the paffions,

and civilize the manners of its pofTelTors; but experience has

ihswn, that it will not ; which gives us reafon to conclude,

that human nature will be human nature llil!, and that its

depravity will appear tinder lome mode or other, in fpite of

all applications to coire£l it.

GILBERT (William), a learned phyfician, who
firft difcovered feveral of the properties of the load-flone,

was born at C6lchefler, where his father was recorder, ia

1540 ; and, after an education at a grammar-fchool, was

fent to Cambridge. Having (iudied phyfic for fome time,

he went abioad :cr his farther improvement ; and, in one
of
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of the foreign univerfities, had the degree conferred upon
him of M. D. He returned to England with a confiderable

reputation for his learning in t-eijeral, and had elpeciallv tiic

charafter of beirag deeply Ikilled in philofophy and chemiftvy

,

and, refolving to make his knowledge uletu! to his country by
pra(Stiiing in this faculty, he prelcnted hinil'clf a candidate to

the college of phyficians in London, and was elected a fellow

of that Icciety about 1573. Thus, everv way qualified for it,

he pradtiled in this metropolis with great fuccefs and appiaufe;

which being obierved by queen Elizabeth, whofe talent it

was to citlinguifli perfons of luperior merit, fhc fent for him
to court, and appointed him her phyfician in ordinary ^ and
gave him, beGdes. an annual penfion to encourage him iii

his ftudies. In thefe, as much as his extenfive bulinefs

in his profeflion would give him leave, he applied himfelf

chiefly to confider and examine the various properties of tlic

load-llone; and proceeding in the experimental way, a method
not much ulcd at that time, he difcovered ar\d elkblilhcd

feveral qualities of it not obferved before. 1'his occahoned

much difcourle; and, ipreading his fame into foreign coun-
tries, great expeftations were raifed from his treatile on that

fubjedl, which were abundantly fulfilled when it appeared in

public.

He printed it, in j6oo, under the following title, " De
Magnete, raagneticifque Corporibus & de magno Magnete
tellure, Phvliologia nova:" i. e. " Of the Magnet (or Load-
ftone) and magnctical Bodies, and of that great Magnet the

Earth." It contains the hi'.'ory of all that had been written

on that fubjedl before his time [5], and is the firft regular

fyftem on this curious fubje>^, and may not unjuilly be ftvied

the parent of all the improvements that have been made there-

in fince. Jn this piece cur author Ihews the ufe of the de-

clination of the n:agnet, which had been difcovered by Nor-
man in finding out the latitude, for which purpofe alfo

he contrived two inftruments ror the fca. This invention

was publilhed by Thomas Elandeville, in a book intituled,

" Theoriques of the Planets, together with the making of

two Inllrumer.ts for Seamen, for finding out the Latitude

without Sun, Moon, or Scars, invented by Dr. Gilbert,

1624." ^^^ ^^^s hopes from this property, however pro-

[b] a mem; fuch writer; are Harriot, certain, frnm his own account, tliat Gil-

Hue-, Wright, Kemlal, Bailow, and berC firft impiovei! this kn, wieilgc to

Norman, winch fhews Wood's oblerva- that degree of p^ifdlttm, as to bu fiC

tion to he uncandid a.', leaft when he tells for public view and i:fc, fince Bai low
us,, that B.irlow had knov/leilga in the did not pnbliih his nognetical a Ivenife-

niagiiet zc years befoie Gilbert's book menttiUi6i6. Ah Oxon. V- 1. I. Se«
Cime out; and, wn^Ccver was the in- alfo the article BAR,LUW (VVilliaw),
tciitioii of the aniiyii.ry's reiiiaik., it is in Biog, lirit,

I niifmg
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mifing at firfl, have by a longer experience been found to b^
deceitful.

After the death of Elizabeth, the doflor was continued as

chief phyfician to James I. but he enjoyed that honour only a

Ihort time, paying his laft debt to nature, Nov. 30, 1603,
His corpfe was interred in Trinity church at Colchefter,

where he was born, and where there is a handfome monument
raifed to his memory; a print of which is to be feen in

the Hiflory and Antiquities of Colchefter, by Pvlorant. By
apifture of him in the fchool gallery of Oxford, he appears

to have been tall of fiature, and of a chearful countenance.

All that is left us of his character has been faid on the occa-

iion of his famous book; on whicli account we have the

highefl encomiums of him, fuch as arc ufually made by one
author upon another. Thus Carpenter tells us, that he
had trodden out a new path to philolophy. Sir Kenelm
Digby compares him with Harvey, the difcoverer of the cir-

culation. Barrow ranks him with Galileo, CalTendus,

Merfennus, and Des Cartes; whom he reprefents as men
refemb'ing jthe ancients in fagacity and acutenefs of genius.

1 hcfe atteftations of his high merit are indeed given him by
his countrymen ; but, that they may hot be fufpefled of par-

tiahtv [c], there is good reafon to believe, that his fame was
Hill more celebrated among foreigners ; of which this is

one very llrong confirmation, that the famous Peirefc often

lamented, that when he was in England he was not acquainted

with our philolopher.

Eefides his principal w'ork printed in his life-time, he left

anotlier treatife in MS. which coming into the hands of Sir

William Bofwell was from that copy printed at Amfterdam,

in 165 1, 4to. under this title, " De mundi noftro fublunari

Philafophia nova.' As he was never married, he gave by
his laft will all his library, conlifting of books, globes, in-

itruuTcnts, &.c. and a cabinet of minerals, to the college of

phylicians; and this part was pundually performed by his

brothers, who inherited his eftate, which muft have been

fomcwhat conliderable. Wood obferves, he was the chief

perfon in his parilh at Colchcller.

GILBERT (Thomas, E, D.) He was educated in Ed-
raund-hall, and ordained minifber at Eggmond, in Shrop-

Ihire, where he continued till he was reje£ted for noncon-

[c] This rermik of lord Bacnn is gular force and extent of meaning, and

the leaft fies from ihni cenfnre. He which are h.-indfnmely ilUiftrated by the-

freqiTtndy mentions Gi'hert's book with compiinnent of Mr. VVncht prefixed to

upplaufe ; and in < ne p^^'ca pnnicubrly the boolc; by which it appears, that

iH-lcsi: a painful indtxp' ritrental work, our author .fpent no Icfs than i8 yearj

Ailv.ijxemcnt of Lmniins., L. i. c. ij. in bringins ic to jcrfciilion.

V orils, ia his. lordihii/s nioutii, of fin-

formity
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formity 1662. He afterwards retnr'-'ed to Oxford, where he
lived privately, and was much relpeflcd by tlie principal 1 ifa
in the univerfity. He dlfputcd with Dr. South ._onceining

predeftination, and made the latter a convert to his doftrines.

He died Ju!y 14, 1604, ^^^^ 83. He wrote fevcral theologi-

cal treatiies, particularly one againft Dr. Owen, entituled,

*' The Pofiibility Oi Salvation, without Satistaftion."

GILPERl^ (Sir Humphrey), an a!:)le navigator, related

to Sir Walter Ralejoh. He gained a confiderable reputation

in Ireland, in the military capacity; and was oneofthofe
gallant adventurers who improved our navigation. He toolc

poflxffion ot Newfoundland, in the name of Queen Elizabeth;

but was unfuccefsful in his attempt to fettle a colony on the

continent of America. He wrote a book to prove the exift-

cnce of a N. W. paffage to the Indies. Died 1583.
GILBERT (Jeffery), barrifter at law, and afterwards

lord chief baron of the exchequer, firft in Ireland, and then
in England. This gentleman (among other things) was
author of ** an Abridgment of Mr. Lock's ElTay on Human
UnderHanding," publillied in 175O, by Dr. Dodd, and of
an excellent tranflation of the 12th ode of the fecond book
of Horace, printed (without a name) in '* the Wits Ho-
race," p. 67.

GILD AS. He is the moft antient Britifh writer extant,

for his famous epiflle was written 560, about twelve years

after the Romans evacuated this iHand. Bifhop Nicolfon
calls him a monk of Bangor, which is denied by Lloyd and
Stillingfleet. If he ever was a monk of Bangor, it mult have
been after he wrote his epiftle; for he tells us that he refided

near the wall of Severus, which, running from fea to fea, di-

vided the Caledonians from the Britains. He even tells us
that he faw the Caledonians pull down part of the wall; and
fays, that they had more hair on their fares, than cloaths on
their bodies. It is therefore plain, that he was a native of
Valentia, which includes, at prefent, none of the North of
England or South of Scotland. His epillle has been printed

in latin, and fome time in the reign of Charles H. tranflated

into englifh.

GILDON (Charles), an englifli criic, was born at

Gilhngham, in Dorfetfhire, about 1666 : his father was a

member of Gray's-inn, and had fuffered much by his ad-
herence to Charles I. Gildon had the firfl rudiments of his

education at the place of his nativity, whence his relations,

who were Roman-catholics, fcnt him to the Englifh-college,

at Douay, to make him a prieft : but, after fome time, he
found his inclination tending another way. He returned to

£ngland in iD'85; ^^^^i ^^ foonas he was grown up, he came
Vol. VIL C tft
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to London. Here he fpent the grcatefl part of his paternal

eftate ; and married a woman with no fortune, at the age

of 2^. J3uring the reign of James II. he employed himfelf in

reading the controverfies of thofe times ; and declared, that it

Coft him above feven years ftudy, before he couJd overcome
the prejuJices of his education. Neceffity conftraining him,

as he himfelfowns, he made his firll attempt in the dramatic

Way in his 23d year; and, at length, produced three plays,

none of which, however, had any fuccefs. He was the au-

thor of many other things, as Letters, Effays, Poems, 8cc,

and, as he affected criticifm above all things, publifhed fevcial

works in that way, Among the reft, were " The Complete
Art of Poetry," and "The Laws of Poetry, as laid down by
the Duke of Buckingham in his Eflay on Poetry, by the Eari

of Rofcommon in his LiFay on Tranflated Verie, and by

Lord Landfdown on unnatural Flights in Poetry, illuflrated

and explained." He was alfo an author in the religious or

philofophical way, and publifhed in 1705, *' The Deiil's

Manual, or Rational Enquiry into the Chriftian Religion,

'with fome animadverfions on Hobbes, Spiiioza, The Oracles

of Rcafon, Second I houghtB, &c." as he had in 1695, P^t>-

lifhed, "The Mifcelianeous Works of Charles Blount, Efq,

to which he had prefixed the Life of that Gentleman, together

with an Account and Vindication of his Death. By thefe

publications we may be convinced that, however difficult he

mi^ht find it, he certainly got rid of his popifli prejudices.

Gildon had been concerned in fome plot againlt Pope, which
procured him a place iu the Dunciad :

*' Ah Dennis! Giklon ah ! what ill-ftarr'd rage

Divides a frieniKhip, long confirm'J by age ?

Blockheads with reafon wicked wits abhor.

But fool with fool is barbarous civi! war, &c."

GILES (John), in latin, Joannes iEdioius, *r<^^SANCHo
ifsGiDio, was a native of St. Alban's, and flourilhed in the

13th century. He received his education at Paris, and was
made phyfician in ordinary to Philip, king of France, and
profefTor of medicine in the univerfities of Paris and Mont-
pe'licr. According to the cuftom of thofe times, he was
made a doctor of divinity, ^nd was the firft Eng'.ifliman upon
record who entered among the Dominicans, with whom he
bccime a noted preacher. In his old age he was famous for

his divinity, ledlurcs, and phylical receipts.

GILL (Alexander), born 1564, ai,d admitted at Chrift's

College, Oxford, in 1608. hi 1608 he was made head-

malier of St. Paui'sfchool, and trained up many perfons of
'

note.
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liote, both in church and ftatc, till the time of his death, iti

1635. He publilhed only two or three theological trails, and
lies buried in Mercer's-Chapel.

GILL (Alexander), his fon, born in London, and ad-

mitted of Trinity College, Oxford, 1612. He ferved his fa-

therand Thomas Farnaby, in the quality of an uiher ; and, af-

ter many cliangcs, rambles, and Ibme imprifonment, he fuc-

ceeded his father in St. Paul's School, September 1635, whence
he removed in 16^0, and kept a private fchool in Aiderfgate-

ftreet till his death, which happened in 1642. Wood, who
ccnfures his condu£t, accounts him one of our bed latin

poets, Ath. Ox. '

GILL (John, d. d.). He was born at Kettering, in North-
amptonlhire, November 19, 1697. His parents were not in

affluent circumftances ; but they fupportcd themfelves above

want. This, their fon, was put to a Grammar-fchool, at a

very early age, and made fuch an amazing progrels in latin

and greek as is feldom to be found in one fo young as he

was. He afterwards ftudied logic, rhetoric, metaphyfics,

theology, and all the other branches of learning; and in 17 16

was admitted member of the Anabaptift Cnurch, at Kettering ;

and in 1718 he accepted of the Meeting at Hig'nam-Ferrars,

in Northamptonfliire, where he was much tollowed. In

1721 he accepted of an invitation [to be minifter of the

Meeting at Horflydown, whence he removed to Tooley-flreet,

where he officiated as paftor, till his death, Oflober 13, 177 i,

in the 74th year of his age. He was a learned orientalift, a

rigid calvinitt, a voluminous writer, and endowed with an
excellent memoiy, which he improved by extcnfive reading

and ftudy.

GILLESPIE (George), a minifter of the church of Scot-

land, and a Haunch defender of the prcfbyterian rights, was
a noted preacher before the year 1638, to the time of his death,

December 17, 1648. He was one of thofe four^^ivines who
were fent as commilhoners from the church of Scotland to the

Weftminfter alfembly in 1643, to forward the covenanted

work of reformation. His works are, Aaron's Rod bloffom-

ingi Mifcellany Queftions, lirfl printed 1649; Engliih Po-
pilh Ceremonies, he.

GILPIN (Bernard), an englilli divine, was defcended

from an anc ent family in Wcftmorland, and born at. Kent-

mire, in that county, 15 17. After parting through a gram-

mar-fchool, he was"^ ftnt to Oxford, and admitted a fchoL^r

OQ the foup.dation of Queen's college, in 1533- Here he di-

ligently purfucd his ftudies, and made himfelt mafter of Eral-

mus's ViOrks, which were then in vogue; at the fame;

C 2 innci
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time, cultivating logic and philofophy, he became a diftin-

guilhed difputant in the fchools. To thefe acquifitions he
added a fingular knowledge in the greek and hebrew tongues ;

in which laft he was inftrufted by Thomas Neale, then fel-

low of New college ; but who afterwards became hebrew pro-

feffor. March 1541, he proceeded M.A. having before taken

his degree of B. A. at the ufual time. He was now alfo

chofen fellow of his college and was much beloved for fweet-

nefs of difpofition and unafFefted fincerity of manners. At
the fame time, his eminence for learning was fuch, that he

was chofen one of the firfl mailers to fupply Chrift's-churcli

college, after the completing of its foundation by Henry VHI,
As he had been bred in the Roman-catholic religion, fo he

had hitherto continued fleady to that church; and in de-

fence thereof, while he refided at Oxford, held a difputation

againft Hooper, afterwards bifliop of Worcefter, and martyr

for the protellant faith. But in Edward VI's time being pre-

vailed upon to difpute with Peter Martyr, againft fome po-

rtions maintained by him in hisdivinity-leflure, at Oxford;

and, being ftaggered a little therein, he began more ferioufly

to read over the fcriptures and writings of the fathers, ex-

pelling to confirm himfelf in his opinions by ftronger argu-

ments : on the contrary, the refult of his enquiries was the

cooling of his zeal for popery, and kindling a deiire toward the

new religion : in which temper he applied for farther inllruc-

tlon to Tonftall, bifhop of Durham, who was his mother's

uncle. That prelate told him, that in the matter of tranfub-

llantiation Pope Innocent III. had done unadvifedly in

making it an article of faith ; and confefled, that the pope had

alfo committed a great fault, in taking no better care than he

had done in the bufmefs of indulgences and other things.

After this, he confulted other private friends ; and at the fame

time, continuing his diligence in fearching the fcriptures and

the fathers, he began to obferve many abufes and enormities

in popery, and to think reformation neceflary.

Whillt he was going on in this courfe, having taken or-

ders, he was over-ruled by his friends to accept, againft his

will, the vicarage of Norton, in the dioccfe of Durham.
This was in 1552; and being, a grant from Edward VI.

before he went to refide, he was appointed to preach be-

fore his majefty, who was then at Greenwich. His fermon

was greatly approved and recommended him to the notice

of fir Francis Ruifel and fir Robert Dudley, afterwards earls

of Bedford and Leicefter, and to fecretary Cecil, afterwards

lord-trcafurcr Burleigh, who obtained for him the king's li«

eence fora general preacher, during his majefty's hfe ; vi^hich,

4 however,
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however, happened to be not much above half a year after.

Thus honoured, he repaired to his parifh, but lie foon grew

tineafy here ; for, however refolved he was againft popery,

he was fcarcely fettled in fome of his religious opinions ; and

he found the country overfpread with popifli doflrines, the

errors of which he was unable to oppofe. In this unhappy

Hate he applied to bifhop Tonflall, then in the Tower ; who
advifed him to provide a trufty curate for his parifh,. and
fpend a year or two abroad in converfing with fome of the

moft eminent profeffors on both fides the queftion. The
propofal to travel was quite agreeable to Gilpin ; who, after

refigning his living, from a fcruple of confcience, fet out for

London, to receive the bifhop's laft orders, and embark.

The bifhop promifed to fupport him abroad; and at parting

put into his hands a treatife upon the Eucharift, which the

times not fuiting to be printed here, he dcfired might be done
under his infpeftion at Paris [a]. With this charge he em-
barked for Holland, and on landing went immediately to

Mahn, to vifit his brother George, who was then a lludent

there. After a few weeks he went to Louvain, which he fixed

on for his refidence; propofing to make occafiona! excurfions

to Antwerp, Ghent, Bruifels, and other places in the Nether-

lands. Louvain was then a chief place for fludents in divi-

nity, fomeof the mofl eminent divines, on both fides of the

queftion, refiding there ; and the moft important topics of re-

hgion were difcufTed with great freedom. Gilpin made the

befl ufe of his time, and foon began to have jufter notions of

the do£lrine of the reformed, when he was alarmed with the

news ofEdward's death, andthe accefhon ofMary to the throne.

However, this bad news came attended with an agreeable

account of Bifhop Tonflall's releafe from the Tower, and re-

eflablifhment in his bifhopric : but the conlequence of this

was not fo agreeable; for afterwards he received a letter from
liis brother George, inviting him to Antwerp upon a matter

of great importance. Coming thither, he found that the bu-
linefs was a requefl of the bifhop's, to perfuade him to accept

of a living of confiderable value, which was become vacant

in his diocefe. George ufed all his endeavour? for the pur-
pofe, but in vain [b] : Bernard was too well pleakd with his

[a] It was written in latin with this earls of Bedford and Leicefter, to give
title «' De veritate corporis & fanguinis him in w:itin^ an exadl account of rhe
•* Chrifti Domini in Euchariftia," and progrefs of his change Tom the tomifli

contained a defence of the real prefeiice religion; which was cxecuteJ, and is

in the giofs fenfe; an opinion which printed in his lite by bilhoi> Carletoa.
Gilpin, who had a great reverence for George was now at the Enghlh court,

his ancle, feems to have imbibed Irona but employed as a minilter fiom .hence
him, and to have retained ever after m the Low Courtnes, where he ulually

[b] He fucceeded better in a requeft refided.

sn^de afterwards, at the inAance of the
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prefent fituation to think of a change, and excufed himfelf ta

liis patron on the fame fcruple of confcience as before, aj;a"mft

taking the profits while another did the duty. *'And whereas,'*

conchides he, *' I know well your lordfliip is careful how I

fhould live, if God Ihould call your lordfhip, being now aged,

I defjrc you, let not that trouble you. For, if I had no other

ihift, I know that I could g«t a iechirefhip, either in this

iiniverfity, or at lead in fomc abbey, where I ihould not lofc

my time ; and this kind of life, if God be pleafed, I delirc

before any benefice [c]." This letter was dated Nov. 22,

1554. Meanwhile, he was greatly afFe£led with the mif-

fortune of the Englifh from queen Mary's perfecution; and
not a little pleafed to find, that, though unable perfonally to

aflift them, yet his large acquaintance in the country furnini-

ed him with the means of ferving many of them by recom-
mendations, lie had been now two years in Flanders, and made
himfelf mafler of the controverfy, as it was there handled.

He left Louvain, therefore, and went to Paris, where hisfirft

care was to print his patron's book [d] ; which he performed
entirely to his lordlhip's fatisfaiEllon this lame year 1,554., and
received his thanks for it. Here popery became quite his

averfion ; tor he now faw more of its luperftition and craft

;

the .former among the people, the latter among the priefls.

In this city he met with his old hebrew-mafter, Neal, of New-
college. Neal had always been a favourer of popery, and was
now a bigot to it ; and he tried his ftrength upon his quon-
dam pupil, but found him above his match. This was the

fame Neal who was afterwards chaplain to bifbop Bcnner,

and diftinguifhed himfelf by vouching the filly ftory of the

Nag's-head confecration.

After three years abfence, Gilpin returned to England in

J 556, a little before the death of queen JXIary ; and foon

after received from his uncle the archdeacon«y of Durham, to

which the reclory of Eafington was annexed. He immedi-
ately repaired to his parifn , where, notwiihdanding the per-

fecution, which was then in its height, he preached boldly

againft the vices, errors, and corruptions of the times, efpe-

pally Jn the clergy [e]. This was infallibly to draw ven-

geance upon himfelf, and, accordingly, a charge confifling of

[c] He was much delighted wi^h liis printer, to whom he bad been recom-
prefent fitua'Jon, which was near to a mciuJed by his fi lends in the Netheriands

mcnaftery of Minorite friars; and had [e] He often preached againft plu-

the ufe of an excellent library of theirs, rahties, and non-refidence ; upon which
and enjoyed tlie conipany" of the be ft the popiih clergy cried our, tliat all wliq

fcholars ; nor, fays he, was 1 ever more brortched that dodtrine, would quickly

|3efirous to learn. becom« heretics; and he was accorj-

[11] Fi'r tliis piirpofe, he took lod.^ings ingly accufed cf herefy.

at tlie houfc of VaicoCm, an enunenC

thirteen
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thirteen articles vv:\<; drawn \ip agnlnft him, and prefented in

form to the bilhop ; but Tonltall tovuid a metho.d ot'diraiif-

fing the cauie in luch a rnaaner as to protedl his nephew
without endangering himfelt'. The mahce of his enemies

could not, however, reft : his charafter at leaft, was in their

power; and they created him fo much trouble, that, not able

to undergo the fatigue of both his places, he begged leave of

the bilhop to refign either the archdeaconry or his parilli

;

and the rich living of Houghton le Spring becoming vacant,

the bifhop prefented him to it, oh his refignation of the arch-

deaconry. He now lived retired, and gave no immediate

offence to the clergy; the experience he had of their temper

made him more cautious not to provoke them. But all his

caution availed nothing. He was foon formally accufed to

the bifliop a fecond time ; and again protefted by him. But

his enemies were not yet quieted: enraged at this lecond de-

feat, they accufed him to Bonner, bilhop of London; and
here they went the right way to work. Bonnen was juft the

reverfe of Tonftall. and immediately gave orders to apprehend

him. Gilpin had no fooner notice of it, but, being no ftranger

to this prelate's burning zeal, he prepared for martyrdom;
and commanding his houfe-fteward to provide him a long

garment, that he mijht go the more comely to the Hake, he

fet out for London. It is faid, that he liappened to break his

leg in the journev, which delayed him ; iiowever that be, it

is certain, that the news of queen Mary's dcatli met him on
the road, which proved his delivery.

Upon his retrirn to Houghton, he was received by his pa-

rifhioners with the fincereftjoy; and, though he loon after

loft his patron, bifhop Tonllall, yet he quickly experienced,

that worth like his could never be left friendlefs. V/hen the

popifh bifliops were deprived, the earl of Bedford recommend-
ed him to the queen for the biihopric of Carlifle; and took

care that a cojige d' elire fhould be fent down to the dean and
chapter for that purpofe : but Mr. Gilpin declined this pro-

motion. He refufed alfo an offer the following vear, which
feems to have been more to his tafte. Qoeen Elizabeth, at

her acceffion to the throne, had procured one Dr. Francis, a

proteftant phyfician, to be chofen provoft of Queen's college.

Francis was received with great reluftance by the fellows,

who were attached to popery; and, hndinf his fituation un-
eafy among them, determined to relign, and made an offer of
the place to Gilpin. But though he loved the univcrlitv well,

and tliis college in particular, of which he had been fellow,

and was affured, likewife, that the prefent fellows had a very

great efteem for him
;
yet all was not able to move him from

his parionage. Here he fpent the remainder of his clays in

C 4 hofpitality.
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hofpitality, charity, and all good works. The fame of his

hofpitality, in particular, was fo great and fo extenfive. tha

lord Burleigh, returning from Scotland, made a vifit to Hough-
ton ; and, though he came without any previous notice, yet

he was received with his whole retinue, and treated in fo af-

fluent and generous a manner, that he would often afterwards

fay, he cou'd hardlv have expelled more at Lambeth. To-
\vards the latter part of his life, h'S health was much impair-

ed; and there happened a veiy unfortunate aifair, which en-

tirely deitroNcd it. As he was croffing the market place, at

Durham, an ox ran at him, and threw him down with fuch

violence, that it was imagined he had received his death's

wound. He lay long confined ; and though he got abroad

again, he never recovered even the little ihength he had be-

fore, and continued lame as long as he lived. He died, 1583,

in his 66th year.

GILPIN (Richard). He was a native of Cumberland,

and educated m Queen's-collcgc, Oxford, whence he took the

degree of M. D. but afterwards ntered into holy orders, and

became minifter ofGieyilock, in his own county ; but preach-

ed with great applaufe in London, and in many other parts of

the kinodom ; till he was filenced for refufing to comply with

the -^61 of uniformity, 1662. He afterwards pra£lifecl phyfic

in the north '^^iLn^land, particularly at Newcaftle, where he

was greatly efle-med by all that knew him, both as a phy-

fician and a divine—He died 1657. He was the author of

leveral treatifes ; but his difcourfe on " Satan's Tempta-

tions" is moft eiteemed.

GIOL'TO (Del Farrari), a celebrated printer of the

fixteenlh century. He printed at Venice, and was eminent

more for the elegance of his types and qualities of his paper,

than the correflnefs of his works He was ennobled by Charles

the 5th, and died in 1547, leaving two fens who were print-

ers alio.

GIOIA (Flavio) is deferving of particular notice, be-

caufe the learned world are generally agreed in afcribing to

him the invention of the compafs. He was a Neapolitan,

and born about the year 1300. ^t that time the fovereigns

of Naples were younger branches of the royal family of

France; and, to mark thecircumftance of this invention of

the compafs originating with a fubjeft of Naples, Gioia

diflino'uil'h'-d the noith with a fleur delis, a particularity

which has been adopted by all nations, to whom the ufe of this

inftru uent is known. Some have pretended that the ancients

were not ignorant of the power of the magnet, but it is cer-

tain that Pliny, who ofte 1 fpe ks of the load-ftone, knew no-

thing of its appropriate direAiou to the pole, borne authors

aU9
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alfo have conferred the honour of this important difcovery on

th.e Chineie, ?nd u has by Dr. Wallis been afcribcd to tlie

Englilh. However this may be, the territory of Princi-

pato, which is nart of the kingdom of Naples, and in which

place Gioia was born, bears a compafs for its arms. If it

be only an im|>rovement of an invention, though but

pai lallv known, which may be imputed to Gioia, he is

wiitout diipute cntiued to a diftinguifhcd place in the rank

of thofc, who ''ave contributed to the benefit of fociety.

G Lo»RGiONr, fo called from his noble and comely afpe£t,

was an iilulb-'.3us pamter, and born at Caftei Franco in Tre-

vifano, a province in the ftate of Venice, in 1478. Though
be v.'as but of an iruifferent parentage, yet he had a fine ge-

niu-j and a large foul. He was bred up in Venice, and flrft

applied liimfelf to mufic; in which he had fo excellent a ta-

lent, that he became famous for finging and playing on the

lute After this, he devoted hinifelf to painting, and re-

ceived his fiift iuftraftiop.s from Giovanni Bellino ; but

having afterwards ;*udie^i the works of Leonardo da Vinci,

he loon arrived <it a manner of painting, fuperior to them
both. He defigned with greater freedom, coloured with

more flrength and beauty, gave a better relievo, more life,

and a nrbler fpirit to his figures; and was the firft among
the Lombards, who found out the admirable effedls of ftrong

lights and Ihadows. Titian was extremely pleafed with his

bold and terrible guflo ; and intending to make his advan-

tage of it, frequently vifited him, under pretence of keeping

up the fricndfhip they had contracted at their mailer Bel-

lino's: but Giorgione, growing jealous of his intentions,

contrived to forbid him his houle. Upon this, Titian be-

came his rival, and was fo careful in copying the life, that he

excelled Giorgione in difcovering the delicacies of nature.

Titian thought, that Giorgione had palTed the bounds of

truth; and though he imitated in fome things the boldnefs of

his colouring, yet he tamed, as one may fay, the fiercencls

of his colours. He tempered them by the variety of tints,

that he might make his objedls the more natural; but, not-

withftanding his efforts to outdo his rival, Giorgione llill

maintained his character for the greatnefs of his gufto; and

it is allowed, that if Titian has made feveral painters good
colourifts, Giorgione firfl fliewed them the v^ray to be fo,

Giorgione excelled both in hiHory and portraits. The
greatefl of his performances is at Venice, on the front of the

houfe wherein the german merchants have their meetings,

on the fide which looks towards the grand canal. He did

this piece of painting in competition with Titian, who
painted another fide of that building ; but both thefe pieces

being
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being almofl- entirely ruined by age, it is difficult to form any
judgement of them. His moil valuable piece in oil is that of
our Saviour carrying his crois, now in the church of San
Rovo at Venice; Vv^here it is held in v(ronderful efleem and
veneration. He worked much out of Venice, as at Cartel

Franco and Trivifano; and many of his pieces were bought
up and carried to foreign parts, to !bew that Tufcany alone

had not the prize of painting. Some iculptors in his time

took occafion to praife fculpture beyond painting, becaufe

one might walk round a piece of fculpture, and view it on
all fides; whereas apiece of painting could never reprefent

but one fide of a body at once. Giorgione hearing this faid,

tliat they were extremely miftaken; for that he would under-

take to do a piece of painting, which fnould fhew the fore

and hind parts, and the two fides, without putting fpeftators

to the trouble of c;oing round it; and he brought it about

thus. He drew the pi61:ure of a young man naked, Ihewing

bis back and fhoulders, with a fountain of clear water at his

feet, in which there appeared by reticdlion all his fore parts :

on the left fide of him, he placed a bright lliining armour,

which he feemed to have put oir, and in the lul^re of that all

the left fide was feen in profile: and on his ri^ht he placed a

large looking-glafs, which reHe£led his right fide to view.

It being too common for men who excel in the fine arts to

he fubjcfl to the amorous paflion, Giorgione was not exempt
from it. He fell extremely in love with a young beauty at

Venice, \vho was no lefs charmed Vvnthhim, and fubmitted to

be his miilrefs. She fell ill with the plague: but, not fuf-

pedVing it to be fo, admitted Giorgione to her bed ; where,

the infection feizing him, they both died in 151 1, he being

no more than 33.
(tIUSEPPINO, an eminent painter, fo called by con-

traftion from Giofeppe d' Arpino, a town of Naples, where

he was born in 1560. His faiher was an ordinary pain.ter,

who did bufinefs for the country people: but he, being car-

ried to Rome very young, and employed by (bme painteis

then at work in the Vatican to grind their colours, foon

made himfelf maiier of the elements ofdefign, and bv degrees

j^revv very famous. Having a great deal of wit aiid genius,

h.e became a favourite with the popes and cardinals. He had

particular refpecl fhewn him by Gregory XUl. and was fo

well received by the french king Lewis XIL that he made
liim a knight of the order of St. ivlichacl. He has the cha-

ia£ter of a tioiid invention, ready hand, and much fpirit,

in all his works; but yet, having no furc foundation in the

Itudy of nature, or the rules of art, and building only upon
fantaflical ideas formed in his own head, he has run into a

xiiukiiude
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multitude of errors, and been guilty of many extravagances

neceiTarily attending thofe, who have no better guides tliari

their own capricious fancy- His battles in the Capitol arc

mod etleemed of all his pieces. He died at Rome in 1640,

aged 80.

GIOTTO, an eminent painter, fculptor, and archite6V,

was born in 1726, at a village near Florence, of parents who
were plain country people. V/hen a boy, he was fcnt out

to keep fheep in the lieltls; and, having a natural incilnarioa

for defign, he ufed to amule himfelf with drawing his Hoclc

after the life upon fand, in the bed manner he could. Ci-

mabue travelling once that way found him at this work, and

thence conceived lo good an opinion of his genius tor paint-

ing, that he prevailed with his father to let him go to Flo-

rence, and be brought up under him. He had not applied

himfelf long to dcligning, before he began .to Ihake off the

ftiffnefs of the grecian mailers. He endeavoured to give a

finer air to his heads, and more of nature to his colouring,

with proper adlions to his figures. He attempted likewifc to

draw after the life, and to exprcfs the different paflions of the

mind; but could not come up to the livelinefs of the eyes,

the tendernefs of the iiefli, or the ffrength of the mufcles in

naked figures. What he did, however, had not been done

in 2CO years before, at Icaff with any fkill equal to hi;^.

Giotto's reputation was fo far extended, that Pope Benedict

IX. fent a gentleman of his court into Tul'cany, to fee what
fort of a man he was; and withal to bring him a defign from

each of the florentine painters, being defirous to have forac

notion of their flcill and capacities. When he came to Giotio,

he told him of the Pope's intentions, which were to employ
him in St. Peter's church at Rome; and defired him to lend

fome piece of defiga by him to his holinefs. Giotto, who
was a pleafant ready man, took a fheet of white paper, awd
fctting his arm clofe to his hip to keep it Heady, he drew
with one ilroke of his pencil a circle fo round and fo equal,

that " round as Giotto's O" aftervi^ards occame proverbial.

Then, prefeniing it to the gentleman, he cold him fmiling,

that " there was a piece of dcfign, which he might carry to

his holinefs." The man replied, "1 afk for a deiign :'*

Giotto anfwered, " Go, fir, i tell you his holinefs allcs no-

thing elfe of me." 7 he Pope, wlio underftood fomething of

painting, eafily comprehended by this, how mucli Giotto in

llrength of deiign e>:celled all the other painters of his time;

and accordingly fent for him to Rome. Here he painted a

great many things, and amongft the reft a Ihip of mofaic

work, which is over the three gates of the portico, in the

pntrdnce to St. Peter's church: which very celebrated piece is

knovv'a
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known to all painters by the name of Giotto's veflel. Pope

'

Benedid was fucceeded by Clement V. who transferred the

papal court to Avignon ; whither, hkewife, Gi©tto was
obhged to go. After fome ftay there, having perfectly fatif-

fied the Pope by many fine fpecimens of his art, he was
largely rewarded, and returned to Florence full of riches and
honour in 131 6. He was foon invited to Padua, where he
painted a new-built chapel very curioufly ; thence he went
to Verona, and then to Ferrara. At the fame time the

poet Dante, hearing that Giotto was at Ferrara, and being

himfelf then in exile at Ravenna, got him over to Ravenna,
"where he wrought feveral things ; and perhaps it might be
here that he drew Dante's pidure, though the friendfhip be-

tween the poet and the painter was previous to this. In 1322,
he was again invited abroad by Caftruccio Caftrucani, lord

ofLxica; and, after that, by Robert kino; of Naples. Giotto
painted many things at Naples, and chiefly the chapel, where
the king was fo pleafed with him, that he ufed very often to

go and lit by him Vv^hile he was at work: for Giotto was a

man of pleafant converfation and wit, as well as ready with
Iiis pencil. One day, it being very hot, the king faid to him,
** If I were you, Giotto, I would leave off working this hot
weather;" " and fo would 1, Sir," fays Giotto, " if I were
you." He returned from Naples to Rome, and from Rome
to Florence, leaving monuments of his art in almoft every

place through which he pafTed. The number of his works is

io great, that it would be endlefs to recount them There
is a pidure of his in one of the churches of Florence, re-

prefenting the death of the blefled Virgin, with the apoftles

about her: the attitudes of which flory, Michael Angelo
i}fed to fay, could not be better defigned. Giotto, however,
(did not confaie li is genius altogether to painting: he was, as

we have faid, a fculptorand architeft. In 1327, he formed
the delign of a magnificent and beauteous monument for

Guido larlati, bilhopof Arezzo, who had been the head of
the Ghibeline fa£\ion in Tufcany: and in 1334 he undertook
the famous tower of Sandla Maria del Fiore; for which work,
though it was not liniflied, he was made a citizen of Florence,

and endowed with aconfiderable yearly penfion.

His death happened in 1336: and the city of Florence
ereftcd a marble flatue over his tomb. He had the efteem

snd friendihip of moll of the excellent men of the age in which
he lived; and among the reit of Dante and Petrarch. He
drew, as we have faid, the pidure of the former ; and the

latter mentions him in his will, and in one of his familiar

epilUes.

GIRALDI
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- GIRALDI (LiLio Gregorio), in latin Gyraldus, an
ingenious critic, and one of the moll Jearned men modcra
Italy has produced, was born at Ferrara in 1479, of an an-

cient and reputable family. He learned the latin tongue

and polite literature under Bapti ft Guarini; and afterwards

the greek at Milan under Demetrius Chalcondyles. He
retired into the neighbourhood of Albert Picus, prince of

Carpi, and of John Francis Picus, prince of Mirandula;

and, having by their means accefs to a large and vvcll-

furniflied library, he applied himfelf intenfely to ftudy. He
afterwards went to Modena, and thence to Rome: in which
city he was, when it was plundered by the foldiers of Charles
V. in 1527. He loft his all in the general ruin; and, what
was worfeeven than this, he loft foon after his patron cardi-

nal Rangoni, with whom he had lived lome time. He was
then obliged to ftielter himfelf in the houfe of the prince of
-Mirandula, not the great Picus, but a relation of the fame
name

J
but lie had the misfortune to lofe this friend and pro-

te£tor in 1533, who was affaffinated by a cabal, of which hi«

nephew was the head. Giraldi was at that time fo afliiftei

with the gout, that he had great difficulty to fave himfelf
from the hands of the confpirators; after having loft all

which he had acquired, fince the facking of Rome. He then
returned to his own country, and lived at Ferrara, The
gout tormented him fo for the fix or {even laft vears of hi«
life, that, as he fpeaks of himfelf, he might be faid rather to
breathe than to live. He was fuch a cripple in his hands anil

feet, that he was incapable of doing the common ncceiTaries

of life, or even moving himfelf. To this dreadtul ftate was
added extreme poverty. All this did not fo afteiSf him, but
that he made what ufe he could of intervals of eafe, to read,
and even write: and many of his books were compofed in
thofe intervals. He died at length of this dreadful maiailv iu

1552; and was Interred in the cathedral of Ferrara, where
the following epitaph, compofed by himfelf, was infciibeii

upon his tomb:

D. M.
Quid hofpes adftrs ? tymbion
Vides Gyialdi Lilij,

Fortunse utriufque piginam
Qui pertulit, fed ptlTima
Elt ufiis altera, nihil

Opis fcrente Apolline.

Nil fcire rcfcrt amplius '

Tua aut fua ; in cuam rem abi.

His works confift of 17 prodnftions, which were firft

printed feparately; but afterwards collefted and publiftied in 2
vols.
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vols, folio, at Bafil 15S0, and at Leyden 1696. The moft
valued pieces among them are, Hiftoria de Deis Gentium,

—

Hiilori^ Poetarum tam Graecorum quam Latinornm Dialog!

decern,—and, Dialogi duo de Poetis nodTorum. The firft of
thefe books is one oi the laft he compofed, and full of the

protov.ndeft "erudition. The other two, which make up
the hiilory of the ancient and modern poets, are written

with great exaftnefs and judgement. VolTiu? (peaks highly

of this work declaring, that the author has Ihewn great

judgement and learning, as well as induftry, in compofing
it; and obferves, that though his profeffed defign is to colledl

memoiis concerning their perfons, characters, and writings

in general, yet he has cccafionally Interfperfed many things,

regarding the very art of poetry, which may be ufeful to

thole who intend more particularly to cultivate it. Jofeph
Scaliger, indeed, would perfuade us, that nothing can be

more contemptible than the judgement he palTes on the poets

he treats of; but as men who fpeak. from prejudi-ce or paffion,

as Scaliger often did, are apt to contradift themfelves, fo it is

remarkable, that in another place this fame Scaliger allows

all the works of Giraldus to be very good, and that no man
knew better how to temper learning with judgement,

There is a work alio by Giraldus, de annis & menfibus,

caeterifque temporibus partibus, una cum Kalendario Roma-
no 5c Gr&co, written with a view to the reformation of the

kalendar, which was afterwards efFefted by Pope Gregory
Xlll. about 1 582. There are likewife among his works a

few pcems, the principal of which is intituled, Epiftola in

qua agitur de incommodis, quae in direptione Uibana paffus

eft; ubi item eft quafi catalogus fuorum, amicorum Poeta-

rum, & del^eatur interitus Herculis Cardinaiis Rangonis."

This poem is annexed to the florentine edition of the Two
Dialogues concerning his contemporary Poets ; and is curious

and intereftmg, as it contains a kind of literary hiftory of

that time.

The highcft eulogies have been beftowed upon Giraldus by
authors of the nrft name. Caufaubon calls him, vir folide

do(Slus, 6c in fcribendo accuratus, a man folidly learned and
an accurate writer. Thuanus fays, that " he was excellently

Ikilied in the greek and latin tongues, in polite literature, and

in antiquity, which he has illultrated in feveral works; and
that, though highly defervino; a better fate, he ftrup-s:led all

his life with ill health and ill fortune."

G'RALDI (John Baptist Cintio), an Italian poet, of
the fame family Vi/ith Lilio Giraldi, was born at Ferrara in

1504. His father, being a man of letters, took great care of

Lis education i and placed him under Ca^iio Calcagnini, to

iiuJy
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fludy the languages ami philofophy. He made an uncommon
progiefs, and then applied hinifelf to the fludy of phyfic : ia

which faculty he wais afterwards a doftor. He muft have
been a very furprizing perfon; for he was pitched upon, at 21
years of age, to read public le6lures at Ferrara upon phyfic
and polite literature. In 1542, the duke of Ferrara made
him his fecretary; which office he held till the death of tliat

prince in 1558. He was continued in it by his fucceffor:

bat envy having done him fome ill offices with liis mafter,
he was obliged to quit the court. He left the city at the
fame time, and removed with his family to Mondovi in Pied •

niont; where he taught the belles lettres publicly for three
years. Then he went to Turin ; but the air there not
agreeing with his conftitution, he accepted the profefTorfhip

of rhetoric at Pavia : which the fenate of Milan, hearing of
his being about to remove, and apprized of his great merit,
freely offered him. This poll he filled with great repute;
and afterwards obtained a place in the academy of that town,
it was liere he got the name of Cintio, which he retaincJ
ever after, and put in the title-page of his books. The gout,
•which was hereditary in his family, beginning to attack him
feverely, he returned to Ferrara; thinking that his native
air might afford him relief. But he was hardly fettled there,
when he grew extremely ill; and, after languilhing about
three montiis, died in 1573.

His works are all written in Italian, except fome orations,
fpoken upon extraordinary occalions, in Latin. They confill
chiefly of tragedies : a colledion of which was pubiifhtd at

Venice 1583, in 8vo. by his fon Celfo Giraldi ; who, in his
dedication to the duke of Ferrara, takes occafion to obferve,
that he was the youngeft of five fons, and the only one who
furvived his father. There are alio fome profe works of
Giraldi :ohe particularly upon comedy, tragedy, and other
kinds of poetry, which was printed at Venice by himlelf in

I554> 4^0. As little as this Giraldi feems to be known, fome
make no fcruple to rank him among the belt tragic writers
thar Italy has produced.

GIRALDUS (Silvester), a very learned and eloqtient
man in his time, was born of noble parents, at the caillc of
Mainarpir, near Pembroke in bouth Wales, in 1145. Dif-
covering an early inclination for the fervice of the church, his
uncle, who was bilhop of St. David's, took care of his edu-
canon. When he had m.ade a proper advancement, he was
fenr to Fiance, and fludied theology at Paris under Peter
Comef^or; for, theology, it feems, was then in its molt
flounlhing fiate in that city. Having finifhed his own pur-
lujts, lie thought hinilell capable of reading leisures to others;

6
^

and
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and accordingly did fo, upon the belles lettres and rhetoric in

the englilh college there. He returned to England about 1 172,
and brought with him fo high a reputation for learning and fo

much zeal for the church, that Richard, abp. of Canterbury,

and the Pope's legate, pitched upon him in 1175, to coUeft

fome neglefted tithes, and reform foine abufes, in the princi-

pality of Wales. He was invefled with an extraordinary com-
miilion; and he exerted himfelf fo vigoroufly, that, in the

courfe of his progrefs, he fufpended an archdeacon for keeping

a concubine. In 1 176, the bilhop of St David's dying, he

was named with three others, to be prefented to the king, but

declined it. The fame year he went to Paris, in order to ftudy

the canon law. He fpent three years upon it ; and with fo

much fuccefs, that he was offered the profeirorHiip in the

nniverfity there : but this he refufed to accept, defigning to go to

Bologna to pcrfedt himfelf in that fcience. He returned to

England in it8o; and, in 1184, became known to Hen. 11.

who, perceiving his great merit and abilities, fent him the

year after, as fecretary, with his fon prince John into Ireland.

John returned with his army the fame year ; but Giraldus

Hayed fome months longer in Ireland, to fearch for antiquities,

and to make a tvpogrnphical defcription of the iile ; for which

purpofe he travelled ail over it, and did not pafs over to Wales
till 1 186. He atterwards fpent fome time in compofing his

own memoirs, and then went to Oxford ; where he employed

three whole days in reciting them publicly. The bifhopric of

St. David's becoming vacant in 1198, he was elected a fecond

time ; but a difpute arofe about it, for the fettling of which he

himfelf went to Rome in 1200. He did not fucceed, having a

rich competitor to vie with ;
*' eranttum enim omnia venalia

Romae." Ke lived about 70 years, and was the author of

many works; fome of which have been printed, fome remain

in MS. He was a great enemy to the monks, whom he has

treated very feverely; and it was a common faying with him,
*' a monachorum malitia libera nos, Domine," from the

malice of monks, good Lord, deliver us. Tanner makes it

almofl: a matter of wonder, that a man in fuch a dark and

ignorant age, could be fo univerfally learned, and withal fo

eloquent, as Giraldus. However, he had other qualities in

common with his neighbours; for he was credulous and

fuperftitious in the higheft degree; and there were no dreams

or villous fo fenfelefs and extravagant, which he did not believe

to be divine revelations.

The only works of his, which a reader can have anv curi-

ofity to fee, are his Topographia Hiberniae, five de Mirabilibus

&; Habitatoribus Hiberniae libri tres, ad Henricum U.—Ex-
pugnatio Hibernise, five HiRoria Vaticinalis de expugnata ab

Anglis
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Angiis Hibernla." " Itiricrarium Cambif-e." ** Defcriptid

Cambria?." Thefe are all to be found in a colleclion pub-

liflied by Camden at Prarikfoit, 1602, in folio, under the title

of " Anglica, Normannica, & Cambrica, a veteribus fcripta."

His three books, " De Rebus a fe gefti^," togethei" with other

pieces, are publifhcd by Wharton, in the fecond volume of

*'An<:lia Sacra :*' and in the Lambeth and Cotton libraries there

arc flill extant from MS. as among others, *' Liber Carmi-
nurri ^ Eplgrammatum," and '• Dc Principis Inllrudione

pirtin<fiiones tres;" which lail, Cave tells us, is a long work,

but well deferving to be read.

GIRALDUS (Cambrensis). This antlent Britilhwriter

lived in the reign of Henry II. and was nearly cotemporary with

GeofFery of Monmouth. He wrote the Hiftory of the World
in monkilh latin, but his Account of Britifli Affairs is nearly-

copied from Geoffery. There are fome tilings, however, in his

hillory relating to ecclefiaflical affairs, which are extremely va-

luable ; for he gives us an account of the ftate of the monks iii

his time, from which we learn, that, although they were then
fextremely ignorant, yet they were more fimple in their manners
than thofc who lived in latter times. He died at St. David's,

about tile latter end of the twelfth century.

GIRON (D. Pierre) duke of Offona, a noble Spaniard,

vvhom we arc induced to mention principally on this account

:

iVhen he was viceroy of Na^/lcs, the famous confpiracy againit

Venice was difcovered by means ot Jaffier one of the confpira-

tors, and which the duke of Offona fomented and affifled.

This has formed a plot for one of the moll popular tragedies

On the Englilh flage. The duke of Offona, a proud, imperi-

ous, and intriguing charat^er, died in prifon in 1624, aged 49.
GIRY (Louis), a native of Pans, and one of the tirft mem-

bers of the French Academy ; he was a man of great integrity

and of refpe£table accompliihments. He tfanfiated 'the Apo-
logy of Tertullian ; the Sacred Hiilory of ^ulpicius Severus;

St. Auguflin's TraftdeCivitale Dei, withfome portion of Ci-
cero's works He died at the age of 70, in the year 1665.
GISELINUS, a nativr. of Bruges, born in 1743, died in

J551, pubiflied a correct and good edition of Prudentius, at

Antwerp. He was a phyfician, and affilled in the woyk above
mentioned, by Pulmannus.
GLAIN (N. Saint),' a name that would not be worth

prcferving, but fof the lingularity of the anecdote which hap-

pens to be conneded with it. This perfon was born at

Limoges about 1620, and retired into Holland for the fake

cfprofeliing the prot-eftant religion. Arms and letters fetm

to have occupied him by turns ; for, after having fervcd the

republic as an officer, he employed himfelf for fame time

in the Holland Gazetre. Ilie reading of Spinoza's book
changed this zealous proteOant into as zealous an aiheift. He
was fo Uronglv poffeiicd in favour of ^plnoflfm, fliat he
-iri/.. r^ .11
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thought he fhould do a fervice to the public if he made it

mere accefllble. With this view he translated into French
the famous " Traflatus Thcologico-Politicus" of Sp'^ioza;

and publifhed it. at lirft, under the title of " The Key of the

Sanftuary." The work making a great noife, he publiflie

it a fccond time, in order to fpread it farther, with tlie title of
*' A Treatife on the fuperftitious Ceremonies of the Jews.'*

And, lafily, in a third publication, he intituled it, '• Curious

and difinterefted Refleclious upon Points the moft important

to Salvation." 1 his was printed at Cologne in 1678, i2mo.
GLANDORP (Matthias), a German phyfician, was

born in 1595, at Cologne, where his father was a furgeon.

His firft application to letters was at Bremen ; whence he
returned to Cologne, and devoted himfelf to philolophy,

phyfic, and chirurgery. He ftudied four years under Peter

Holtzem, who was the ele»51or's phyfician, and profelTbr in

this city ; and he learned the praftical part of furgery from his

father. To perfe£l himfelf in thefe fciences, he went after-

wards into Italy, and made feme {lay at Padua ; where he
greatly benefited himfelf by attending the leftures of Jerome
FabricJus ab Aquapendente, Adrian Spigelius, and San6torius.

He was here made M.D. After having vifited the principal

towns of Italy, he returned to his country in 16 18, and fettled

at Bremen ; where he pradlifed phyfic and chirurgery with fo

much fuccefs, that the archbifhop of this place made him his

phyfician in 1628. He was alfo made pliyfician of the re-

public of Bremen. The time of his death is not precifely

known ; but the dedication of his Lift work is dated 061. 8,

1652, fo that he could not be dead before, as fome Journalifts

have afferted, though it is probable he was foon after. He
publifhed, at Bremen, " Speculum Chirurgorum," in 1619;'*

*' Methodus Medenda; Paronychias," in 11 33; " Traftatus

de Polypo Narium affe£lu gravifiimo," in 1628 ; and " Gazo-
phylacium Polvpufium Fonticulorum & Setonum Refaratum,"in

1635 Thefe four pieces were collected and publifhed, with
emendations, under the title of his works, at London, in 1729,
4to- with his life prefixed: and it muft needs fuggeft an high opi-

nion ofthis young phyfician, that, though he died a young man,
yet his works fhould be thought worthy of a republication 100
years after ; when fuch prodigious Improvements have been made
in philofophy, phyfic, and fciences of all kinds, of which he had
not the benefit.

GLANVIL (Joseph), a diftinguifhed writer, was born
in 1636, at Plymouth in Devonfhirc, where he probably re-

ceived the firft rudiments of his education, and was entered at

Exeter-coliege, Oxford, April 19, 1652. He v/as placed under
Samuel Conant, an eminent tutor, and having trade great

proficiency inhis ftudie , he proceeded B.A. Oft. 11, 1655.
The following year, he removed to Lincoln -college, pro-

bably
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l)ably upon fome view of preferment. Talcing the degree of

M. A. June 29, 1658, lie aflumed the prieCHy office [f], and
became chaplain ro Francis Rou!"e, cfq ; then made provoft of

Eton-college, by Oliver Cromwell, and defi'^;ned for one of

his upper lioufe fof Lords]. Had tfiis patron lived a little

longer, ^ jlanvil's expectations would, no doubt, have been

fully anfwered ; fince he entirely complied with the princi-

ples of the then prevailing party, to whom his very prompt
pei/i mull needs have been lerviceablc. But, Roufe dying the

lame year, he returned to his college in Oxford, and purfued

his ftudies there during the fublequent diftraftions in the

flate. About this rime, he became acquainted with Mr*
Richard Baxter, who entertained a great opinion of his genius,

and continued his refpe£l for him after the Reftoration, when
he renounced his principles. The friendfhip was alfo flill

kept on Glanvilie's fide, who, Sept. 3, 1661, addrelled an
epiftle to his friend, profeffing himfelf to be an admirer of

his preaching and writings ; he al o offered to write fome-
thing in his d^^fencc, but yielded to his advice, not to fa-

crifice his views of preferment to their friendlhip [g].
Accordingly, he had the prudence to take a different me-

thod ; and turning his thoughts to a fubjeCl not only inoffen-

live in itfeU, but entirely popular at that time, viz. a defence

of experimental philoibphy, againft the notional way of Ari-

ftorle and the fchools, he publiflied it this year, under the

title of " The Vanity of Dogmatizing, or Confidence in

Opinions, manifefted in a Difcourfe of the Shortnefs and
Uncertainty of our Knowledge and its Caufes, with fome Re-
fleftions on Peripateticifm, and an Apology for Philofophy,

1661 ," 8vo, Theie meetings, which gave rife to the Royal
Society, were much frequented at this time [h], and encou-
raged by learned men of all perfuafions ; fo that this fmall dif-

courfe introduced him to the knov/ledge of the literary vv<jrld

in a favourable light. He had an opportunity of improving
by the. weaknefs of an antagonifl, whom he anfwered in an
appendix to a piece called, " Scepfis Scientifica, or confcTed
Ignorance the Way to Science, in an Elfay on the Vanity of
Dogmatizing, and confident Opinion, 1665," 4to. Our

fp] A (Turned it, that is, without any meer NdnconformiRs, c. v. LonJ.
kind of onlination, according to the 1681. Kenneti's Regii^. p. 609.
principles of the fef^aries at that time, [h] Birch's Hiftory of the Ruysl So-
of which his patron Roiife was an Tni- ciety. Vol. I. In the introJudion,
nent. leader. This added to Wo, d's fi- Wood fays, he refledled with regret
lence about his having any orJeis, and up(;n hisuniverfity-ediication, and wifh-
his taking orders in the Church of Eng- ed he had heen fent to Camhridge,
land after the Reftor.iticn, is the ground where he fhould have had a fres me-
of the conjedture, that he affutned the thod of philofophizing. Athen Oxon.
prierthood. Vol. II. cut. 664. This points evidcnt-

[c] Baxter's true Defence of the ly to Dr. Henry Moore, as will appear
hereafter.

D 2 author
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author dedicated this piece to the Royal Society, in terms
of the higbeft velpeft for tliat inftitution; and the fociety

being then in a (late of infancy, and having manv enemies, as

might be expedled in fo novti an undertaking, which feemcd
to threaten the ruin of the old way of philofophizing in the

fchools, the " Scepfis*' was prefented to the council by lord

Brereton, at a meeting, Dec. 7, 1664; when his lordfhip

alfo propofed the author for a member, and he was ele<Sled

accordingly in that month.
in 1663, the houfe of John MumpefTon of Tedworth, it\

Wiklhiic, being dillurbed by the beating of a drum invifibly

every night, our author turned his thoughts to that fubjec!',

and in i666-printed, in 4to. " Somephilofophical Confidera-

tions, touching the being of Witches and Witchcraft." In

this piece he defended the poiiibility of witchcraft, which
drew him into a controverfy that ended only with his life;

during the courfe of it, he propofed to confirm his opinion by
a colledlion of feveral narratives relating to it. Whereupon,
as he held then a cofrefpondence wiih Mr. Boyle, that gen-
tleman, obferving with how much warmth the difpute was
carried on, gave him many juil: cautions about his managing
fo tender a fubjcft; and hinted to him, that the credit of re-

ligion might fuffer by weak, arguments upon fuch topics. la
anfwer to vvhicli, Glanvil profefles himfelf much obliged for

thofe kind admonitions, and promifes to be exceeding care-

ful in the choice of his relations : however, he made a

fliift to pick out no lefs than twenty-lix: modern relations,

belides that of Mr Murape(ron"s drummer fi].

His defence of the Roval Society procured him many
friends, fome of whom obtained for him the reftory of the

Ahbev-church at Bath, into which lie was induced June the

fame year, 1666. From this time he fixed his refidence in

that city; and, connnuirg on all occafions to teflify his zeal

for the new philofophy, by exploding Ariftotle, he was de-«

fired to make a vifit to Mr. Robert CrolTe, vicar of Chew, near

Pensford in Somerfetlhire, a great zealot for the old eftablifl:^-

cd way of teacl.ing in the fchools. Our author accepted the

invitation, and, going to Pensford in 1677, happened to come
into the room jufl as the vicar was entertaining bis company

[1} Thefe relations were not printetl nature of a fpirit, tranflated by o»ir au-
tiU ,nfter Iiis tleath, in a piece iiuitultd, thoi, from the two laft chapters of
"Si<lduc':fmusTriuiTpbans, in twoP-iits, More's " Enchiridion Metaphyficum."
1681," Svo.j anJ again in 168;, with This confirsrs oor obfervntion concern-

large edition?, by Dr. Henry Moie, ilie ing Mr. Glanvil's Mcrlaim ; and \vs

cd'tur of loth editions; to whom our fbatl venrure another remark, by wav
author liad addrelTcd a letter on the fvih- of coiijeduie, that the famous ftory oi

jedl : and in an appendix to the fiift Miimpeiron's drummer probably gws
part concerning the polVihility of aprari birth to Addifon's comedy ealled " Th*
tion-,, tlieie ii, atiJed, £U acwuuni uf the Drummer."

6 with
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ivith the praifcs of Arlilotle and his philofophy. After their

lirft civilities were paid, he went on with his difcoiirfe, and,

applyinc; liimfcU" to Mr. Ghmvil, treated the Royal Societs'

and modern philoiophcrs with fonie contempt. Glanvil, not

expe£^ing fo I'udJen an attack, was in fome i-i-icafure furpri/ed,

and did not anfwcr with that quicknefs and facihty as he other-

wife might probably have done. But afterwards, both in con-

verfation and by letters, he attacked his antagonift's affcrtion,

that Ariftode had more advantages for knowledge than the

Royal Society, or all the prcfent age hud or could have, be-

caufe, "totam pcragravit Aiiam," he traveled over all Afia [k].

Neither did Glanvil let the matter reft there, but laid the plan of

a farther defence of the Royal Society; butjbilliop Sprat's hiftory

of it being then in the prefs, he waited to fee how far that treatife

ihould anticipate his defign. Upon its publication in 1667, findr

ing there was room left for him, he purfued his refolution[L]

;

and printed his piece tlie following year, wkh this title, ex-

prefling the motives of writing it, " Plus Ultra, or tlie Fro-

grefs ar^d Advancement of Knowledge fince the Davs of Ariflo-

tle, in an Account of fome ofthe moll remarkable late In.prove-

ments of practical ufeful Learning, to encourage Pliilofcphical

Endeavours, occalioned by a Conference witli one of the no-

tional 'Way, 1668." i2mo. In fome parts of this piece he

treated the bomerfetlhire vicar with rough raillery [M],W'hich

ill

[k] Wood tells ns, that CrolTe had

been fellow of Lincoln-college. ?.nd was
preferred by the parlmn?i t to tl<is rich

vicarage; where, Irfavuij- his fello^vniip,

he fettled in 16^5, an<l wa"; conftitti'ed

an affiftant to tlie comniillioners for

ejedling ignorant, See. minif.er^. At the

Reftoration he conformeil, and fo held his

living. While in the iimveifity, he was
accounted a noted philofopher and di-

vine, an able preacher, and well vcrfed

in the fathers and fchoolmen. Athcn.
Oxon.

[l] After Sprat's MS. was read to

the Roval Society, Oa. 1664, Mr.Okleii-

burg, in a letter to Mr. Boyle, dated

Nov. 24, following, lernarked that he

knew not wh^tl'cr theie was enouch
faid in it of particulars; and in another

letter, dated Oct. t, 1667, after that

hiftory was printedj and ready for pub-

lication, he wrote as follows.—*' There
is a certain geniienisn, a fl; rid writer,

one of our own roy?I collegiate?, who
intends to print fl'.orily foine paralipo-

meiia relating to the l.illory of our fo-

ciety ; wherein he means to take notice

of the performances of fi;me eminent

members theiiof, more than has been

done by Mr. Sprat ; nnd farther to re-

commend an;! vindicate the modern ex-
peii'T'cnral philofop!)y, by r^pr-?e^ting

the advaarag^s of th.s way of tr- .Is, br.th

for bgh.t and ufe, above that of foi mer
times. It had been ex'ant, I hnd by
fome letters, ere this, but that he ftaid

for Mr. Sprat, to fee what room he had
left for his thoughts ; ;-.nd finding now
that he has not throughout prevented

h.m, he feems rtfjlved to purfue hisde-

fij^n, though it will not make .ibove

hiAi a dozen (heets, and tlierein to ac-

knowledge fome gr-'nd contributions t.i

philofophy, that have been omitted by

the other. This is but julb, and ius

thorefore received encouragement from
me, together uith the fuggeflionof fome
paiticulais, whcli this author could not

be acq'iainted with fo well as the fug-

geller." Boyle's Works, Vol. V. VVh"at

the author here intimated was evidently

Mr. jv fenh Glanvil'f, and the book his

" PlusUi'.ra." Kirch's Hift. of the Royal
Society, Vol. II. p. 197.

[m] The vicar returned the langaige

in a piece, wliich was denied the )>refs

both at Oxford and at London, for its

P 3 fcurvillity.
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in return brought him into a very fcurrilous difpute with Henry
Stubbe pliyfician at Warwick. Jn this petulant way, how-
ever, of managing the controverfy, Glanvil appeared, if not

fuperior to his opponents, at lead he had the laft blow in it [n].

But when Dr. Mario Cafaubon entered the Hfts, and managed
the arguaicnt with more candor and greater knowledge, he
chofe to be filent ; becaufe not willing to appear in a con-
troverfy with a perfon, as he fays, of fame and learning, who
had treated him with fo much civility, and in a way fo dif-

ferent from that of his other aflailants[o]. While he was
tlius pleading the caufe of the inflitution in general, he Ihewed
himfelf no unufeful member in refpefl to the particular bulinefs

of it. The Society having given out fome queries to be made
about mines, our author communicated a paper in relation to

feurrllliry. However, Glanvil fome-
hov/ obcaining the contents, got them
printed at London, with proper rem nrks
of his own, under the title of " The
Chew-Gazette;" but of thefe there were
only 100 t„kei! oflP,and thofc d'fperred in -

to private ham's, to the end, as Glanvil

faid, th:t Gnffe's Oiame might n't be

rnade public, &c. After this letter was
abroad, Croffe wrote hallads againft our

author and the Royal S ciftty ; while

otiier wags at Oxford, nkafed with the

controverfy, made a doggrel ballad on
^jiem both, w!iich began thus :

Tv'-'O gofoel knights,

Both learned wghts.
And Someifei's renown-a,

The one in tillage oftlie fhire,

jBut vicar.'.ge 'oo great I fear,

The other lives in t'>wn-a.

Gl nvil til's lis that Cr-lTe wrote a

book called " Biographia," containing

yules how lives are to be written, S^c.

.^then. Oxon.

[ijj Stubbe was then, as Wood ob-

ferves, a iummer-pi aflitioner at Bath ;

and, bearinj; i>o £i> d-vvill to the con-

ceited proceedings of Glanvi!, took

Crcffe"s parr, and encouraged liim to

V\'rite againft the vrtuofi, and at the

fame time entered the lifts hunfelf, and

iChe following pamphlets paCfed between
them. I.

•''
1 he Plus Ultra re Uiced to

2 Nonplus, &c. I "70," 4to. S;uboe. z.

«f A prefat.-iy Anfwer to Mr. Henry
Stubbe, tiiedodlor of V^- arwick, wherein
the m. hcnity, Sec of his Animadver-
fions aie difcovered, 1671," iirpo.

iGlanv'l. :;. " A Preface againfl Ece-

bolius G'anvil, F. R "^
. fubjoin-:;! to his

Beply, Sic. Oxford, 1671,'' 410. Stubbe.

'f fie f|odipr ^Ifp fell upon his apc'igonift,

in his " Epiftolary Difcourfe concerning

Phlebotony, 1671,"' 410; upon which
Glanvil immedia'slv publlhed " A far-

ther Difcovery of Mr Srubbe, in a brief

Reply to his lafl Pamphlet, i ^7 1

,'' 8vo.

to >hicli was added, " AdclerumSo-
merfetenfem Epiftola riP0yi)UNHSl5;."

And the do61or, aiiiong other things,

havmg cenfured the new philofophy, as

tending to encourage atheifm, our au-

thor pnblifhed hi^ " Philof:)phia Pia,

&c. 1671, Syo." This clofed the con-

troverfy.

[o] Dr. Cafaubon's Aiiimadvefions

were pi;blifhcd in *' A Letter to Peter

du Moulin. D. D- concerning natural ai)d

experimentalPhilofophvj&c. Cambridge,
1563." The defter obferves, that Mr.

Glaii\il does not want words to fet out

his matter to the befl advantage, and
clofes his letter in the following candid

f.yle. •' What I had to except againft

the book vou brought me, I have told

you; I mtift now thank you for it; for, in

very truth, his divinity at the end, which
is fc>mewhat myftical, (I hope I do not

underltand it,) and thofetwo p.ii ticulars;

his cotitempt of Ariflotle, and his cen-

furing all other learning, befides experi-

mental phibfophy, and what tendeth to

it, as ufelefs, and meer wrangling and
difputiug excepted ; I have read the reft,

wherein he doth give us an exaft account

of late difcoveries, with much pleafure,

&c." This piece is mentioned, by our

author, in the clofe of his " Prefatory

Anfwer to Stubbe," where he tells us,

he bad anfwered the flriftures in a par-

ticular difcourfe which he thought to

publlfh next, when he reck"bned with

Stubbe : but he afterwards changed his

mind.

theft?
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thofe of Mendip Mils, and fuch as refpei^ tlic Bath, which was

well received, ordered to be regiftered, and afterwards printed

in their tranfacf^ions [p].

In tlie mean time he was far from negleftino; the duties of

hisminifterial finiif\ion : on the contrary, he diflinguirtiedhim-

felf fo remarkaWv by his difcourfes from the pulpit, that lie

was fretjiicntly deHred to preach upoii public and extraordinary

occafions, and feveral of thefe fermons were printed in a collec-

tion after his death. But, in juftice to his memory, we muft
not omit to mention one which was never printed. His old

antagonift, Stubbe, going from Barli on a viht to BriHol, liad

the misfortune, on his return, to fall from his horfe into a

river, which, though lliallow, proved fufficient to drown him :

his corpfe being interred in the abbey-church, our re6^orpaid

an honourable tribute to his memory, in a funeral fermon
on the occafion. He alfo wrote an " EiTay concerning Preach-

ing," for the ufe of a young divine; to which he added, "A
feafonable Defence of Preaching, and the plain Way of it."

This was chietiy leveled againft that affeftation of wit and fine

fpeaking which began then to be fafliionabie This Effay was
publiflied in 1678; and the fame year he was collated by his

majefty to a prebend in the church of Worcefler. This pro-

motion was procured by the marquis of Worcefter, to whom
his wife was fomething related; and it was the more eafily ob-
tained, as he had been chaplain to the king ever fince 1672 : in

which year he exchanged the vicarage of Frome for the ref^ory

of Street, with the chapel of Walton annexed, in Somerfetfhire.

This commodious exchange was eafily accompliOied, fince

both the livings were in the patronage of Sir James Thynne.
He publilhed a great number ofTraiRs befides what have

been mentioned^ a lift of which may be feen below [q]. As
he

[p] The firft of thefe was regiftered ported to have contrived and made thefe

Oil. 10, i66-», and printed in the Phil, baths; as in a very ancient iVSS I find
Tranf. No. 28, and the two others in thefe words; "When Lud Hudibrafs was
No 39 and 49. In this account of the dead, Blidiid his fon, a great necro-
E«th water, hefuppofes it to be a miX- mancer, was made king, and he made
ture from feveral fprings of mineral the wonder of the hot bath hy necro-
water of a different nature; to confirm mancy, and he reigned 21 years, and af-
which, he oblerves, "That in 1659, ter he died, and hes at the new Troy.**
the hot bath wa- much impaired by the And in another old chronicle, it is faid,

breaking-out of a ipring, which the •' that king Bladud fent to Athens for
workmen at laft found again and re- nfcromaiicers to effeft this great bufi-
flored; that in digging tl ey came to a nefs; who, 'tis Kke, were no other
firm foumi.^tion of faiSlitious matter, than cunning artificers, well flciUed in
which had holes in it like a pumice- archiredlure and mechanics."
ftone, through which the water played, [q^] Thefe are : i. " A Blow at mo-
fothat," fays he, " it is like the fprings dern Sadducifm, &c. 1668," to which
which are brought together by art;" was added, i. " A Relation of the fanci-

which probably was the necromancy the ed Difturbances at the houfe of Mr.
people of arrfieut tiwes believed and re- MumpelTon:" »i alfo, 3. •< Reflexions

D4- of»
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he had a lively imagination, and a flowing ftyle, thefc came

from him very eafily, and he continued tb.e exercife of his pen

to the laft ; the prefs having fcarccly finiQied his piece, en-

tituled, "The zealous and impartial Proteftant, &c. 1680,"

when he was attacked by a fever, which, baffling the phyfician's

{kill, cut him off in the vigour of his age. He died at Bath,

Nov. 4th of the fame ^^ear, about the age of 44.. Mr. Jofepli

Plcydal, archdeacon of Chjcheffer, preached his funeral fer-

mon [r J, when his corpfe was interred in his own pariihTchurchi,

where a decent monument and infcription was afterwards de-

dicated to his memory by Margaret his widow, fprung from

the Selwins of Gloucefter(hire. She was his fecond wife j

but he had no ifTue by either.

Soon after his deceafe, feveral of his fermons, and other

pieces, were collected and publjfhed with the title of, " Some
Difcourfes, Sermons, and Remains, 168 1," 4to. by Dr. Henrv

Horneck, who tells us, that death fnatched hini away, when
the learned world expeded fonie of his greateil attempts and

enterprizes.

GLAPTHORNE (Henry), lived in the reign of Charle^s

the Firft, andpublifhed feveral plays. He is called by Win-
ilanley, " one of the ch.iceft dramatic poets of this age."

Langbaine, however, fpeaks of him with moj^c temperate com-
mendation. Glapthorpe alfo wrote a book of poems, addreffed

to his mil^refs, under the name of " Lucinda."

GLASS (John, m. a.). He was born at Dundee, 1638,

and educated in the New College, at St. Andrew's, where

he took his degrees ; and v/as fettled minifler of a Country

Church, near the place of his nativity. In 1727 he pub-

lifhed a treatife to prove that the civil eflablifhment of re-

ligioii was inconfif^ent with chrifiianity ; for which he was

^epofed, and became the father of a new fe6l, called, in

Scotland, GlaiTites ; and, in England, Sandemonians. His

•notions, however, joined to the rigidnefs of the difcipline,

deprived him of popularity , lb that his followers are hv
from bemg numerous. He wrote a great number of contro-

\eilJaI tracts, which have been pubJilhed at Edinburgh, ifi

4 vols. 8vo. He died at Dundee, 1773, ^S^"^ IS'

on Drollery and Atlieifm." 4. '<Pa'pa- bcfuJes four printed together, under tliei

ble Eviilence of Sinnts and VVitclicraft, title of " Sealoiiable Reflections and

&c. if'>fcS.'' 5. "A Wliip for the !)roU Difcourfep, in order to the Convidlion

JFiiiler totiieAtlieift, i66S." 6. " Effays aud Cure of the fcoffing Infidelity of a
on fevei'.'il inipcrtant fubjecls in Phiic- degenerate Age"
fophy iv;d Rfhsion, i676/'4to. 7. "An [r] It was afterwards printed : in

Eif^.y concerningPreacbing, 1678," 3vo. the tlofe of it he fays, he had once

towUicli rt as added, 8. " A feafonable thought to have given tlie aiidience liis

Petencj of Preaching, and the plain Way character, hot was not aihamed to tell

«if it," q. " Letters to the Diitchefs of them, he found himfelf not :<bls to do it

Newcaflk." 10. Three fing!c Sermons, wortnily. ,

C3LASS
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GLASS (John), fon of the above, was born at Dundee,

$725, and brought up a furgeon, in which capacity he went
I'eveval voyages to the Welt Indies. But, not hking his pror

feflion, he accepted the command of a merchant's (hip be-

longing to London, and engaged in the trade to the Brazils.

Being a man or coniiderable abilities, lie p«bli(hed, in i vol.

4to. " A Defcription of Tcncriffe, with the Manners and
Cu'loms of the Pcrtugucfe, who are fettled there." lu

1763 he went over to the Brazils, taking along with him his

wife ^nd daughter ; and, in 1765, fet fail for London, bring-

ing along with him, all his prop°rty : but, juft when the fliip

came within light of thecoall: of Ireland, four of the feam:ii

entered into a confpiracy, murdered the captain of the llnp

(Captain Glafs), his wife, daughter, the mate, one fcam^n,

and two boys. I l\e(e mifcreants, having loaded their

boat with dollars, funk the (liip, and landed at K.ofs,

whence they proceeded to DubHn, where they were appre-

hended and executed Oft. 1764.

GLAPHYRA, a miilrefsof Mark Anthony, very celebrated

for her beauty, and who, being a native of Capoadocia, ob-

tained from the Roman general the kingdom of that country,

for her two fons, Sifinna and Archelaus. The jealoufy

which this attachment on the part of Anthony excited in Pul-

via, his lawful wife, is commemorated in a pointed but obfcenc

epigram, really written by Auguftus, but publilhed in the

works of Martial.

GLASER (CHP.tsToPHER), apothecary to Louis XIV.
famous for a treatife on chemiltry, which has been tranf-

lated into Engliih. It is concife, but clear and fatisfacfory.

GLAUBEKT (Rodolphus), a German, who applied

liimfelf to the iludy of chemiilry in the feventeenth century.

His works v/erc publiJhed in a volume, entituled, " Glau-

berus concentratus," this has been tranflated into Engliih,

and publi filed at London, in folio, in 1689.

GLEN (JoHNy, a printer and engraver in wood, born at

Liege in the middle of the fixteenth century. He publilhed

a curious work on ancient ar.d modern drofles, ceremonies, (kc.

ornamented with a great number of illuftrative figures.

GLiCAS, or CjLYCAS, one of thofc called the Byzan-
tine Hillorians. An edition of his works was publilhed in

greek and latin, by Labbe, in 1660 ; the latin tranflation of

which is by Lcunclavius.

CiLISSON (Francis), an Engliih phyfician, was foa

of William GlilTon of Rampifliara, in Dorfetlhire, and grand-

fon of VV'alter Glillon, of the city of Briftol. Where he

learned the firfl rudiments of bis grammar is not known;
J)Ut he }vas fcnt afterv/ajzds to Caius College in Cambridge,

appaieaily
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apparently with a view to pliyfic. Hovvc%'er, as the beft

Joundation for it, he went through the academical courfes of

logic and philofophy, and proceeded in arts, wherein he took

both decrees; and, being cholen fellow of his college, was
incorporated M A. at Oxford, OS. 25, 1627 [s]. From
this time, applying himfelf particularly to the ftudy of me-
dicine, he took his doftoi's degree in that faculty at Cam-
bridge, and was appointed regius profeflbr of phviic in the

room of Ralph Winterton; he held this poft forty years, that

is, probably as long as he lived. But, not chufing to re-

lide conflanilv at Cambridge, he offered himfelf, and was

admitted candidate of the college of phyhcians, in 1634, and

was ele6led fellow, Sep. 30, the enfuing year.

In the fludy of his art, he had always let the immortal
Harvey before him as a pattern; and, treading in his ifeps, he
was diligent to improve phyfic, by anatomical dilTeftions and
obfervations. The fuccefs was anfwerable ; he was appoint-

ed to read Dr, Edward Wall's lefture, in 1639; and, in

executing that office, made feveral new diicovencs of prin-

cipal ufe towards eftabiiihing a rational pra£lice of phyfic.

He continued to difcharge the duties of this place till the

breakmg-out of the civil wars, when he retired to Colchefter,

and followed the bufinefs of his profefTion with great repute

in thofe times of public contufion. He was thus employed
during the memorable fiege and furrender of that city to the

rebels, 1648; and refided there lome time after.

Amidft his pradlice he ftill profecutcd the improvement of
it by anatomical refearches : and in this way publilhed an
account of the rickets, in 1650, wherein he Ihewed how the

vifcera of fuch as had died of that diforder were affefted [t].

This was the more curious, as the rickets had but then lately

appeared in England ; being firll difcovered in the counties

ofDorfetand Somerfet, about fifteen vears before. In this

treatife he had the affiftance of two of his colleagues,

Dr. George Bate, and Dr. Ahafuerus Regemorter ; and
thefe, with other fellows of the college, joining in a re-

queft to him to communicate to the public fome of his ana-

[sj. Wood'.'; Fafti Ox. Vol. T. eol. from the vifcera being judged to be the

238. General Diift. an<t Goodall's ac- parts piincipally aftedled. In which
count of the college of phyficians. opinion he was followed by our author,

[t] The title of it is. •' De Rachi- who likewife copied this original, m
tide ; five morbo puerili qui vulgo the Ihewing what was found preternatural

Rickets diciMr, l.ond. 1650." But in the vifc-ra of thofe that died thereof,

though this difeafc was then of fuch But the ciufe and nature of this dif-

modeni extr.iil on, yet a treatife had order was letter explained afterwards

been pul^lilbed, hirfore this of our au- by Dr. John Mayow, in a fmall treatife

thor, ill 1645. 8vo. by Dr Whiftler, af- publilhed upon it ia 1668, iimo. and

terwards prefr'ent of the college, with 2gan l68it

the liilc of *' I'aedofplanehnofteocace,"

4 toraical
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tomlcal le£tures which had been read before them, he drew

thofe up ill a continued difcourfe, and printed it with this

title, "Anatomia Hepatis, Lend. i6f;4."

This brought him into the hit;hcll: efteem amonp^ the fa-

culty, and he was chofen one of the eleflors of the college the

year following, and was afr^wards prcfident for leveral vears.

He publilhed other pieces befides tliofe already mentioned j u];

Tl)e laft of which was a " J'reatife of the Stomach and In-

teftines," printed at Amfterdam in 1677, not ong before his

death, which happened that year, in the parifli of St. Bride,

London.
Wood obferves, that he died much lamented, as a perfon

to whofe learned hicubrations and deep difquifirions in phv-
fic, not oraly Great Britain, but remoter kingdoms, owe a

particular refpeft and veneration ; that, for inftance, the

world is obliged to him for the difcovery of the caplula co n'

munis, ox vagi ''fi porta; and that he hath likewife turnilhed.

certain marks for the more eafy di'tinguifhing the vrnaciva^

por!",znc\vafa f-JkiJ, in refpe£V to the liver. It is alio faid, that

he gave fuch an excellent account of fanguification, and fup-

ported it with arguments and experiments, that in 1684 few

had doubted <if the truth chereot. His treatife of the liver is

jndeedh'is chfa c^'jvre ; though, inhislaft piece on theflomach

iand gu'^';, there are feverai ingenious problems propofed and
diic'iiTed, both philofophical and phyficai ; as, for inftance,

the various colours of the cuti? or cuticula, and the hair : the

fpecificai diffeicnce of hunger and thirft, from the live other

fenfes : queftions concerning rumination in animals, together

with the llrudure, tenacity, and various ufes, of the fibres of

the parenchvma of the l^omach and guts : the manner ot de-

glutition, conco: ion, diftribution of the chyle, fecretion, &c.

of the differences, caufes, and figns, of flatus : with their moft
proper difcutier.rs : of the hvpocond'iac flatus: of the parts

afFedted in a rheumatifm. But his Pbyfiology is not at pre-

sent in anv efleem.

GLOUCESTER (Robert of), the moft ancient poet in

the records of the Englilh Hil^ory, flourifhed in the time of

Henry II. Mr. Camden eflieemed him much, a:id quoted

many of his old enghfh rhymes in praife of his native coun-
try. He is valued now more for his hiftory than his poetry.

Died in old age, about the beginning of the reign of king

John.

[u] Thefe are, i. "De LymphaeJuc- ftantia energetica, fen de via vitae na-

tis nuper repertis, Amft, 1659" with Iujse ejufque tribus primes facultaiibus,

the Anatomica prolegomena & Anato- &c. Lond. 1672." 4to.

inia Hepatis." 2. " Pe natuis fubv

GLOVER
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GLOVER (Richard), was originally brought np in the

mercantile way ; but always difcovered a ftrong genius for

poetry. He began his poem, called " Leonidas," when
very young; but was certainly advanced in life before he put
his finifhing hand to it. It has been much received for its con-
taining certain great beauties, and has been iranfiated into

french. A^r. Glover wrote alfo two tragedies, Boadicea,

Medea, and afterwards a Sequel to Medea. Pie died greatly

efleemed and much lamented in 1785, aged 74.
GMELIN (Samuel Gottlieb), fon of a phyfician at

Tubinger, born in 174<;, was eminent for hi$ attainments in

the fludy of natural hillory. He made feveral voyages, and
died in the profecution of his travels in Tartary. The pub-
lic have from his pen " Travels in RulTia," publiflied at

Peterfburg, in the German language, in four volumes, quarto;

the laft volume of which contains his travels in Perfia. He
was of a lively and licentious turn of mind ; but was certain-

ly a man of genius and fagacity—his life has been written by
Pallas.

GMELIN fJoHN George) was uncle of the former,

and is known in the literary world by his Flora Siberica,

and his Travels in Siberia, publilhed in french, in two
volumes.

GOAR (Jamesj, a Dominican fri r, was born at Paris

in 1601, and fcnt on a million to the Levant in 1618. He
publilhed what he called Graecorum Euchologium, in greek

and latin, concerning which the learned ;eader may confuit

the Bihoth. Graec. of Fabricius. He publilhed alfo tranfla-

tions offoraeofihe Byzantine hiftorians. He died at the

age of fifty-two, highly refpe£led as a icholar.

GOBIER (Charles), a jefuit of St. Maloes, a man of

an aftive fpiiit and of confiderable reputation, as a writer,

born in 1644. He wrote the " Hiftory ofdes lies Marianes,"

as well as " Lettres curieufes et edife»>tes^" The fubjeA of

this laft is the natural hiftory, tlje geography, and the po-

litics of this country, which tlie jefuits had explored. He
wrote alfo many trafts on the progrels of true rehgicn m
China, and entered warmly into the difputes betwixt the rvlif-

iionaries on the worfhip of Coiifucius.

GOCLENIUS (Conrad), born in Weflphaha, in i486.

He wrote many learned notes on Cicero'sOfTices, publiihed aa
edition of Lucan, and tranflated the Hermotimus of Lucian.

Eralmus, who was his intimate friend, highly valued his

manners, and refpefled his erudition.

GOCLENIUS (RoDoLPiius) we are induced to mention

from no other motive but that he wrote a tradl on the cure of

wounds
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wounds by application of the mngnet, which perhaps laid the

foundation of the ridiculous doftrine of magnetifm. He
died, in 1 62 1 , at the age of forty-nine.

GODDARD (Jonathan), an Englifh phyfician and

chvmi(t, and promoter of the Royal Society, was the fon o£

a rich Ihip-bnilder at Deptford, and born at Greenwich about

16 17. Being induilrioiis and of good parts, he made a

quick progrefs in grammar-learning; and, at 15 years of age,

was entered a cominon'-r at Magdalen-hall, Oxford, in 1632.

He ftaid at the univerfity about four years, applying himfelf

to phyfic ; and then left it, without taking a degree, to travel

abroad, as was at that time the cullom, for farther improve-

ment in his faculty. At his return, not being qualified, ac-

cording to the ftatutes, to proceed in phyfic at Oxford, he

went to Cambridge, and took the degree of batchelor in the

faculty, as a member of Chrift-college : after which, intend-

ing to fettle in London, without waiting for another degree,

he engaged in a formal promife to obey the laws and ftatutes

oftlie College of Phyficians there, Nov. 1640. Having by
this means obtained a proper permifiion, he entered into prac-

tice ; but however, being fenfible of the advantage ofeleftioii

into the college, he took the fiifl opportunity of applying for

his doctor's degree at Cambridge, which he obtained, as a

member of Catharine-hall, in 1642: and was chofen fellovr

of the College of Phyficians in 1646. In the meantime, he
had the preceding year engaged in another fociety, for im-
proving and cultivating experimental philolophy. This
fociety ufually met at or near his lodgings in Wood-ftrecr,

for the convenience of making experiments; in which the

doftor was very affiduous, as the reformation and improve-

ment of phyfic was one principal branch of this defign. In

1647, he was appointed le6turer in anatomy at the college

:

and it was from thefe lectures, that his reputation took ifs

rife. As he, with the reft of the aifembly which met at his

lodgings, had all along fided with the parliament, he was
made head-phyfician in the army, and was taken, in that-

llation, by Cromwell, firft to Ireland in 1649, and then to

Scotland the following year; and returned thence with his

mafter; who, after the battle of Worcefter, rode into London
in triumph, Sept. 12, 1651. He was appointed warden of

Mcrton-coUege, Oxon, Dec 9th following, and was incor-

porated iVJ.D. of the univerfity, Jan. 14th the fame year.

Cromwell was the chancellor; and returning to Scotland, in

crder to incorporate that kingdom into one commonwealth
with England, he appointed our warden, together with four*

others, to a£t as his delegates in all matters reialing to grants

or
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ordifpenfations that required his alTent [w]. This inftrument

bore date, Oft. i6, 1652. His powerful patron, diffolving

the long parliament, called a new one, named the Little Par-

liament in 1C63; wherein the warden of Merton fat fole re-

prefentative of the univerfity, and was appointed one of the

council of flate the fame year.

A feries of honours and favours bellowed by the ufurper,

^vhofe intereft he conftan-ly^promoted, could not fail of bring-

ing him under the diipleafure of Charles ll. who, prelentiy

after his return, removed him from his wardenfhip, by a let-

ter bearing date July 3, 1660; and claiming the right of no-
mination, duiing the vacancy of the fee of Canterbury, ap-

pointed another warden in a manner the moft difgraceful to our

author. I'he new waiden was Lr. Edw. Reynolds, then king*s

chaplain, and foon after bifhop of Norwich, who was ap-

pointed exprefsly as luccelTor to '•ir Nathaniel Brent, no
notice being tai^en of D.r. Goddard [x]. Thus, driven from

Oxfo^d, he removed to Grefham-college, where he had been

cholen profeflbr of phyfic on Nov, 7. 161:5 Here he con-
tinued to frequent thofe meetings which gave birth to the

Royal Society ; and, upon their eftablilhment by the royal

charter in 1663, was therein nominated one ofthe firil coun-

cil. This honour they were induced to confer upon him,
both in regard to his merit in general as a fcholar, and to

his particular zeal and abilities in promoting the defign of their

inftitution, of which there is full proof in the "Memoirs"
of that fociety by Dr. Birch, where there is fcarcely a meeting

mentioned, in which his name does not occur for feme ex-

periment or obfervation made by him. At the fame time he

carried on his bufinefs as a phyfician, being continued a fel-

low of the college by their new charter in 1663. Upon the

conflagration in 1666, which conlumed the Old -Exchange,

our profefibr with the reft of his brethren removed from
Grefham, to make room for the merchants to carry on the

public affairs of the city : which, however, did not hinder

[w] The others were Dr. 'V^'ilkinf, viour in the college. For this we h.^ve

warden of Wadham ; Dr. Goodwin, the teftimony of Wood, who was bred

prefident of Magdalen ; Dr.Owei),dran at Merton, and always mentions Dr.

of Chrift-churchj and Cromwell's bio- Goddard, as warden, in terms of kind-

ther-in-law, Peter French, a canon of nefs and refpetft. He was, indeed, the

the fame church. Three of tliel'e de- fii ft patron to that antiquary; who, as

puties were a quorum. Wood's Fafti, fuch, dediciJted his brother's fermons

Vol. II. col. 98. to him, publiflied in 1659, and fent ic

[x] Our author, it is tru«, was him to London, bound in blue Turkey
ftrongly attached toCromwel; which, with gill leaves; as we find it carefully

no doubt, brought this mark of the fet down in the hiftory of Iiis own life,

king's refentment upon him; other- publiftied by Mr. Hearne.

wife, it wris not deferved by his bcha-

him
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him from going on with his fervlces both to natural philofo-

phy and phyfic In this laft, he was not only an able but a

confcientious praftitioner; for which reafon he continued

ftill to prepare his own medicines. He was fo fully per-

fuaded that this, no lefs than prefcrihing them, was the phy-

fician's duty, that in 1668, whatever offence it might give the

apothecaries, he was not afraid to pubhfli a treatife, recom-

mending it to general ufe. He obferves, that the greatefl:

part of the apothccaiies were far from being pofleffed of that

degree of knowledge, which was neceflary to fit them for the

due execution of their own employment; notwirhitanding

which, they were very defirous of invading that of the phy-

fician, and of prefcrihing as well as compounding medicines.

He expatiates very largely upon this, and fhews what pre-

judicial confequences attend it, with regard to the arto: [^hy-

fic, the progrefs of which it retards; with regard to the credit

of the phvfician, which fufFers often by other men's faults

;

and, laftly, with regard to the patients themfelves, who, wliilc

they feek. to avoid expence, are brought to a condition, that

lavs them under a necefiity of parting with more money, than

might have purchafed health at firft. The remedy he pro-

pofcs, as only c pable of removing all thefe niifchiefsjis, that

phyficians make their own medicines.

This treatife was received with applaufe: but as he found

the propofal in it attended with iuch difficulties and dif-

couragements as were likely to defeat it, he purfued that

fubjeft the following year, in " A Difcourfe letting forth the

unhappy condition of the PracSliceof Ph}ficin i>ondon, 1669,'*

4to. But this availed nothing, and when an attempt was
made by the Collei-e of Phylicians, with the fame view,

thirty years afterwards, it met with no better fuccefs. In
1 67 1, he returned to his lodgings at Grefliam -college, where
he continued prolecuting iinprovements in philolophy till

his death, which was very fudden. He ufed to meet a fcle£l

numberof friends at the Crown-tavern in Bloomibury, where
they difcourfed on philofophic lubjtds, and in his return

thence in the evening of March 24, 1674, he was feized

with an apopledic fit in Lheaplide, and dropped down
dead.

His memory was preferved by certain drops, which were
his invention, and bore his name; but which, like all fucli

fort of noftrums, have been long ago obfolete. Ihe reader

will find an account of his other inventions below [y]. He
had leveral learned treatifes dedicated to him as a patron of

learning,

[y] Two of thefe are printed in improvements have been added fince

Sprat's " Hiftory of the Royal Society," p. 193, 290, The firft is a projwfal for

making
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Icarnmg-, all made by perfons well acquainted with liim, shi
written without any view of intereft ; where he is particularly

recommended for his cxtenfive learning, his Ikill in his pro-

fcfljon, knowledge oF public afTairs, and generous difpofiticji^

for his candour, alFability, and benevolence to all good and
learned men [zl. Of this laft there is one inftance worth
preferving; and that is, his taking into his apartment, at

Grefliam, Dr. VVorthington, who lodged with hira for the

convenienc\ of preparing for the prefs the works of Mr.
Jofeph Mtde, which he tiniibed and publifhed in 1664. But
he more particularly claims a place in thefe memoirs, ifwhat

Dr. Seth Ward [a], bifhop of Salifbury, attelts of him, be

true; namely, that he was the fiift cnglifhman, who n>ade

that noble aftronomical inllrument the lelefcope.

GODEAU (Akthony), a French bifliop, was defcended

from a good family at Dreux, and born in 1605. Beih<»

inchned to poetry from his youth, he applied himfelf to it

;

and fo cultivated his genius, that he made his foitune by it;

He was but twenty-four wh.en he became a member ot that

fociety, which met at the houfe of Air. Conrart, to confer

npon fuhjcfts of polite learning, and to communicate tlieir

performancts in that way. From this fociety Cardinal

Kichheu took the hint, and formed the refoJution, of eilablifh-

ing the Fiench Academy for belles lettres; and our author

in a few years obtained the patronage of that fowerfal ec-

clefiaflic. in 1635, he was advanced to the bilhopric of

(iralie, which he afterwards rehnquifhed for that of Venice.

HealTiOtd in feveral general affemblies of the clergy, held in

the years 1645 and 16515; wherem he vigoroully maintain-

ed the dignity of the epifcopal ordei, and the fvftem of pure

.
morality [}?], againft thole who oj'ipoied both. Thele ne-

ceffary abiences excepted, he conflantly rdfid&d upon his dio-

cefe, where he was perpetually employe J in vifitations, preach-

ing,vreading, wiiting, or attending upon the eccleliallical or

tempoial affairs of his biibopvic, till Eaflcr-day, April 17^

1671 ; when he was fei>:ed vviili a fit oi an apoplexy, of

which he died the 2i{ti

making wine from fftgarj to which
fome improvements li.tve been aildeiJ

by Dr. Stiau , m liis " Chymical Lec-

tiive?." 2. *' AiCiina GiiJiioriliana."

—

rrhefe are feme rcre'pts puWiihed :it tiie

tnd of the fccciul wutioii of the *' I'har-

niacuptBin B;itc;in.i, Lt'iicl. 169 1." 1 1'ere

are two papeisof his ptililillitd in Pbi-

lofophiciil I r'nfatHiu'.f, No. 1^7, 138;
ard a grc^t many others in Biicii's

•* HHh>iy o' the Ruval Soiiety."

[z] For uilUnce, ^ir. tJmundDickin-

fon in *' Delphi Phoenicizantef, Oxon.
1635, 8vo. Dr. Wall's'b '•' .\Jathefi3

I'rnvfrfaU.', Ox. 1656-7," 410.

[.v] In this piece eniitti'.ed, *' In Ifm.

Eiil.i kh Aflron. PhiloL fundjnienta iit-

quifiMo ijicvii. OX'ui. 16C3." 4to.

[a] One of his bert pieces is Opori

thi fuhjcij^, and was pnhhlhfit in i-cq,

with the liilc ot "Chriilian Morals for

the Inltrrfiiion of the Cleigy o( the

D'-'ic.efe of Venite :" it was afteiwTds

trauflattd into En^hfi;, bv hi(\\ Kcimet.

He
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He vvas a very voluminous author, both in profe and verfc

[c] ; but it may fuffice to mention one in each wav. His *' Ec-
clefia<tical Hiftory," 3 voh.fo'- The firft of which appeared

in 165^, containing the ' H flory of the firfl eight Cen-
turies i" but as he did not tinifh the otlier two, nothing of

them was printed- Hereby, however, he obtained this merit,

that he was the firft perfon who gave a *' Church Hiftory"

in the french language. His other performance is a *' Tranf-

lation of the Pfalms into french verfe. Thefe were fo well

approved, that thole of the reformed religion have not fcru-

pled to ufe them at home in their families, inftead of the

verfion of Marot, which is adapted and confecrated to the

public fervice [Dj. However, the Jefuit, Vavaflbr, wrote a
piece on purpofe, to prove that our author had no true rafte

for poetry [e1 ; and Boilcau remarks feveral defeds in his

poetical performances.

GODFREY (Sir Edmund Bury), an able magiftrate

of a very fair character, who had exerted himfelf in the dif-

covery of the popilh plot, was found pierced with his own
fword, and many marks of violence on his body. His death,

which was imputed to the papiflb, who were then fuppofed
to be the authors of all mifchief, wasgeneially deemed a
ftronger evidence of the reality of the plot than any thing
that Oates did or could iwear. His funeral was celebrated

with the moll" folemn pomp; fevenry-two clergymen pre-

ceded the corpfe, which was followed bv a thouland perfons,

moil of whom were of rank and eminence. His funeral fer-

mon was preached by Dr. Wm. Lloyd, dean of Bangor, and
afterwards bilhop of Worceiter. He was found murdered
the 17th of Oftober, 1678.

GODFREY of Boulogne, an illuftrious charadler in the
Crufades. After the capture of Jerufaleni by ihe chriftiaii

army, Godfrey was elected, by the confederate Francis, king
of that city and the adjacent country, f rom pietv, he re-

jected the title of king, and was contented with being cailed

duke of the holy fepu chre. He conducted himfelf with great

gallantry againft the iultan of Egvpt, whofe armies he totally

deftroyed, and obtained total poiieffion of the Holy-land. Af-
ter forming an excellent code of law? for his new fubjeils, he
died, after having enjoyed his new dignities for no more than

[c] Moreri gives the tides of no lefs [d] See a critique upon them, iu
than fifty; and then conc'uiles tliut: the prefjce to an " Elfay towanis a Pa-
"Oar author alfo urot? C'^nftian ec- raphrnfe on th-i Pfalms, &c. by Bafil

logues, feveral poems and jv.etical pieces, Kennet, 1 709," 8vo.
^^hlch are more conimend..b'e for the [e] The title of U is, " GOiicllus
feiuiments of piety wlich they iiifpired utrum Poeta ?"

than for ihe beauty and harmony gf the
verl:f.i.a. on.

Vol. VII. E the
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the fpace of a year. It is needlefs to add that this Godfrey is

one of the principal figures in the immortal poem of Taffo.

GOr>lVA» the name of a beautiful lady, fitter of Therald
de Bur^enhali, Ihehff of Lincohifhire, and wife of Leofric,

earl of Leicefter, who was the eldeft fon of Algar, the g eat

earl of Mercia. This lady, having an extraordinary affeflion

to Coventry, folicited her hufband to releafe and exempt the

inhabitants of that city from a grievous burthen laid upon
them. He confented, provided (he would ride naked through

the ftreets of Coventry, which (he fubmitted to. This ad-

venture was painted in one of the windows of Trinity-church,

in Coventry, with thefe verfes,

I Lurlc, for the love ofthee,
Do make Coventry toll-free.

GODOLPHIN (John), an eminent civilian of England,

third fon of John Godolphin, Efq; was defcended from an
ancient family of his name in Cornwall, and born, 1617, at

Godolphin in the ifland of bcilly. He was fent to Oxford,
and entered a commoner of Gloucefter-hall, in 1632 ; and,

having laid a good foundation of logic and philofophy, he
applied himfelf particularly to the lludy of the civil law. He
chofe this for his profefiion ; and accordingly took his degrees

in that faculty, that of batchelor in 1636, and of doftor in

1642-3. He was thenobferved to be inclined to Puritanifm,

which afterwards plainly appeared in two treatifes of divinity,

publilhed by him in 1650, and 1651 [fJ. (loing to London
afterwards, he fided with the anti-monarchical party ; and,

taking the oath called the Engagement, was by an a£l paffed

in Cromwell's convention, or Ibort Parll-ament, July 1653,
conilituted judge of the admiraltyjoLnttly with William Clarke,

LL. D. and Charles George Cock, Efq, [g]. July 1659^
upon the death of Clarke, he and C:ck received a new com-
mifiion to tiie fame place, to continue in force no longer

tiian December following.

[f] The titles are, r. *' The Holy one peifons appointed to oonfult of a
Limbec, or an Extraction of the Spir't Reformation in the lavs;, m 1651: one of
fii>nn tlie Letter ofcertain eminent Places i''e commiffi ^ners of the Prcrogauve-
in the Holy Scriptnie." Other cpies coui!;, anJ one of the High-court of

were printed vvi'li ihis title, "The Holy Juftice, in i.'')5- : and autiior of a canC-

Limbec, or a Semiceotviry of Spiritual ing whinifi'^.l hook, intituled, " Eiig-

Extra.(flioas, i^c." z. "The Hi ly fctir lihLaw; or, a fummary Survey of the

bour, containing the whole ffo- yof Di- Houlhola of God on EXvvh, &c. i6:;i."

viaity, or, the Sum and Snbftance of To which is ailf'ed, ^ An ElT y of Chrif-

Ihe Chriftiaii Religion." tian Government,, under tlie Regimen
[c] 1 his perfon, who was a ctxtn- of oiii f^>rd and King, the one immortal,

fellor of the fimer Temple, Wood fays, invif>ble,&c. Prince ot Peace, Emanuel."
was a great anti-monarchift, and iit fomc Thi* (hews him to be a fifth-monarchy-
meafure contributed to the death of man.
Chai les I. He was one of thofe twenty*

Notwithftanding

/
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Notwitflandlng thefe compliances with the powers then in

being, he was much efteemed f >r his knowledge in the civil

law, which obtained him the poft of king's advocate at the

refloration : after which, he publifned feveral books in his

own faculty then in good efkem, as, " A View of the Ad-
miral's Jurifdi£tion, iti6i," 8vo wherein is printed a tranfla-

tion, by him, of Grafias, or Ferrands *' Extradl of the an-

cient Laws of Oleron[H];" '* T he Orphan's Legacy, &c.

treating of laft Wills and Teflaments, 1674," 410. And
*' Repertorium Canonicum, &c. 1678," 4to. In this lalt piece

he ftrenuoufly and learnedly aiTerts the king's fnpremacy, as

a power vefted in the crown, before the Pope invaded the right

and authority, or jurifdidion. He died in 1678.

GODWIN (Thomas), an englilh bifhop, was born, in

1517, at Ockingham in Berkfhire; and, being put to the

grammar- fchool there, quickly made fuch a progrefs as dif-

covered him to be endowed with excellent parts. But, his

parents being low in circumftances, he muft have loft the ad-

vantage of improving them by a fuitable education, had they

not been noticed by Dr. Richard Layton, archdeacon of

Bucks; who, taking him into his houfe, and inflrufling him

in claffical learning, fent him to Oxford, where he was entered

of Magdalen- college about 1538. Not long after, he loft his

worthy patron; but his merit, now become confpicuous in the

univerfity, had procured him other friends; fo that he was
enabled to take the degree of B. A. which he did July 12, 1543-

The fame merit releafed his friends from any farther expence,

by obtaining him, the year enfuing, a fellowihip of his college;

and he proceeded M. A- in 1547. But he did not long enjoy

the fruits of his merit in a college lite ; his patron, the arch-

deacon, being a zealous reformer, had taken care to breed up

Godwin in the fame principles. T his brought him into the

difpleafure of fome fellows of his college, who, being zealous

for the old religion, made him fo unealy, that, the freer-

fchool at Brackley in Northamptonfhire becoming vacant in

1549, and being in the gift of the college, he rengned his

fellowihip, and accepted it. In this flation, he married, and

lived without any new difturbance as long as bdward VI. was
at the helm: but, upon the accefTion of Mary, his religion

expofed him to a frefh perfecution, and he was obliged to quit

his fciiooi. In this exigence he applied himfelf to the fliidy

of phyfic ; and being admitted to his batchelor's degree in that

faculty, at Oxford, July 1S55» he pradiicd in It for a lupport

till Elizabeth fuccceded to the throne.

[h] This is a frnMl ifland on the coaft of France; but thefe laws are the firft

original of all our AJmiraltyjuiifUiition.

E 1 From
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From the period of his being at Magdalcn-coHege he had
fixed upon divinity for his profelTion; and the times now
favouring his original defign, he was rcfoh'ed to enter into the
church. In this he was encouraged by Bullingham, biihop
of fiincoln, who gave him orders, and made him his chaplain

:

his lordlhip alfo introduced him to the queen, and obtained him
the favour of preaching before her majefty ; who was fo much
pleafed with t^e propriety of his manner, and the grave turn of
his oratory, that ihe appointed him one of her T ent-preachers.

He had dixliarrred this duty by an annual appointment, with
much fatisfa£tfon to her majefty, fome years; when he was
made dean of Cli rift-church, Oxford, in i 565, and had alfo

a prebend conferred on him, by his patron, bifhc^ Bullingham,
This year olfo he rook his degree of D. D. at Oxford. In 1566,
he was promoted to the deanery of Canterbury, being the

fecond dean of that church: and queen Hizabeth making a

vifit to Oxford the fame year, he attended her majefty, and
among others kept an exercife in divinity againft Dr. Lawrence
Humphries, the profeftbr ; wherein the famous Dr. Jewel,,

biihop of Saliibury, was moderator.

He continued 18 years at Canterbury, and was tlien, in

1584, advanced to the biftiopric of Bath and Wells; but foon

after fell under his fovereign's difplcafure, by entering a fecond

if not a third time into matrimony. This, and its con-

fequences, made the reft of his life uneafy;. fo that, gradually

lollng his ftrength and fpirits, he funk at length into a quartan

ague, and died in 1590. Sir

GODWIN (Francis), fon of the preceding, was born at

Havington in Northamptonftiire, ic6i; and, after a good
foundation of grammar-learning, was fent to Chrift-church-

college, Oxford, where he was e!e»^ed a ftudent in 1678 [ij.

He proceeded B. A. in J 580, and M. A. in 1583 [kj; about

which, time he wrote an entertaining, piece upon a philofophical

fubjefV, where imagination, judgement, and knowledge,, keep

an equal pace, but thi^ contradicting certain received notions

of his times, he never publiihed. It came out about five years

after his death, under the title of The Man in the Moon j or,

a DIfcourfe of U Voyage thither. By Domingo Gonfales,

1638, 8vo [l]. He fupprelfed alfo another of his inventions

at that time, which was the fecret of carrying on a corre-

fpondence by fignals, and in a much quicker way than by
letters. He had probably not been long M. A. when he
entered Into orders; and became in a Ihort time redtor of

[i] His father was ilean at this time. [l] It is mentioned by Bp. W.Ik ^ns,

[_k] Wood's Fafti, Vol. I. in his Uifcouife upon the f.ime fubject.

Samford
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Samford Orcais, in SomerfetfhJre, a prebendary in the church
of Wilts, canon refidentiary there, and vicar of Wcflon in

Zoyland, in the fame county ; he >vas alfo collated to the fub-

deanery of Exeter, in 1587. In the mean time, turning his

fludies to the fubjedt of the antiquities of his own country,

he became acquainted with Camden ; and accompanied him in

his travels to ^^ ales, in 1 590, in the fearch of curiofifies He
took great delight in thefe enquiries, in which he fpent his

leifure hours for feveral years; but at length, leaving the pur-

fuit in a general way to Camden, he confined himfeif to lucli

antiquities as feemed to concern ecciefiaftical matters. After

fome time, fnding with regard to ecciefiaftical things that he
could add little or nothing to ' ox's work on that iiibjedl, he
reftrained his enquiries to perfons [m '

; and here he fpared no
pains, fo that he had enough to make a conliderable volume

in 1594.
^

He became B- D. in 1593, and D. D. in 1595; ^" which
year, refigning the vicarage of ^'^'efton, he was appointed

reftor of Bilhop's L.iddiard, in the fame county. He ftill

continued affiduous in puifuing the hiilory of eccleiiaftical

perfons; and, having made an handlome addition to his for-

mer coUeftions, publi(?:ed the whole in 1601, 4x0, under the

following title : A Catalogue of the Bifhops of England, fince

the tirft planting of the chriftian religion in this Ifland; to-

gether with a brief Hiftory of their Lives and memorable
A£tions, fo near as can be gathered of Antiquity [n]. It

appears, by the dedication to lord Buckhurfr, that our author

was at this time chaplain to this nobieman, who, being in

high credit with queen Elizabeth, immediately procured him
the bifhopric of LlandafF. This was faid to be a royal

reward for his Catalogue, and this fuccefs of it encouraged

him to proceed. The defign was fo much approved, that

afterwards he found a patron of it in [anies I inlcmucb, tnat

Sir John Harrington, a favourite cf prince Henry, wrote a

treatife, by wa'^'^ of fupplement to it, for that priix^'s ufe [o].

Our author therefore devoted all tlie time he could fpare from
the duties of his function towards completing and pcrtec'ing

this Catalogue; and publifhed another edition in 1015, with

[m] Preface to the firft eJition of his [o] It wa" tirawn purely f'>r the
" CaialoRuc of Eiiglifh Bilhop^." piivare ufe of il»e m jnce, w;ihou: any

[n] This, containing only a cata- intention to pubUlh it ; which vv.^!^ iJ'.ie

Icgiie of t;^e bifh.ops of B .th ami Uclls, afierwaulf, with the t'le of " A brief

wrts puWiihed hy Htarne, at the end of V.cw of the Stale of the Ch rch of
Johannes tie Wethamfteilc's cliumicle F.i gland." It it cani'd on onl to

from a MS- in the library of Trinity- the year i5o8 (\« ticn it was uiilten)
college, CamhriJge, of out auvhor's fiom the clufe of oui- author's woiks.

E 3 great
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great additions and alterations [p]. But, this being very

erroneoudv printed, by reafon of his ditance from the prefs,

lie 'elblved to turn that misfortune into aa advantage ; and
accordinf;ly fent it abroad the year after, in a new elegant

latni drefs ; partlv for the ufe of foreigners, but more perhaps
to pleafe the ^ing[Q^l, to whom it was dedicated, and who
in return gave lim 'he bifhopric of Hereford, to which ha
was tranflated in 1617. In the mean tune, various reports

havinc ticc^ fpread to his dif?dvantage, about his fecret of
correfponding aheady mentioned, and the thing coming at

length to the ears of king James, he was careful to com-
municate the fecret to his majelly ; and, to convince him
that it was a fa£l and not a fi>'^ion, he pubhfhed his treatife

under the title of ' Nuncius 'nanimatus Utopia, 1629,'*

8vo. \n 1630, came out the third edition of his " An-
nals of the Reigns of Henrv Vlli. Edward VI. and queen
IMary," in latin, 410; as did alio a tranflation of them
into engiilh bv his fon Morgan Godwin: alfo, the fame
year, his fmall treatife, intituled, " A Computation of the

Value of the Roman Seftercc and Attic '^alent." After this

he fell into a low and languilhing diforder, and died in

April 1633. He married, when a young man, the daughter

of WoUton, bilhop of Exeter, by whom he had many
children.

G(^DWK>J (Dr. Thomas), a learned englifh writer,

and an excellent fchoolmafler, was born in Soraerfetlhire,

1587 i and, after a luitable education in grammar-learning,

was fent to Oxford. He was entered of Magdalen-hall in

1602; and took, the two dee;rees in arts 1606 and 1609.
This lait year, he removed to Abingdon in Berk{l)ire, having

obtained the place of chief mafter of the free-fchool there;

and in this employ diftinguilhed himfclf by his induflry and
ahihties fo much, that he brought th,e fchool into a very

fiourifhing condition; and bred up many youths who proved

ornaments to th^-ir country, both in church and llate. To
attain this toniincndnble enj", he wrote his '' Romanas Hif-

torii^ Anthologia [r.]," an englilh expofition of the romaii

aiitiquities, &c. and printed it at Oxford, in 1613, 410.

However, his iiuhnations leading hmi to divinity [s], he

[i'] To ttie frrmcr title thsre wns I'lrfi," 4'o.

r<w milled, •* wliKrciinfi) is prefixcil, [p.] The fecoml edilion was nublilh-

A Di'cdiiife concerning the firft Con- eil in i 23, with c<^|fii.lera')te aildi-

vrrfi^'ii i-f our Uriiain untu the Chiiriiaii tion';. He alfo priiiteil a " Florileginm

Reiigi,.ii." Phiaficon, or a Suivey of the LaUxi

[t!,] It i^ well k{-,o'>n lunv riii'cn'ov:fiy Tonpue."
Tiinl J.i'ii^s vvas of being elleem^^j [sj In the pre.face to his *' Anlho-

a istin f.liol.M-. Tlia t'tlii is, " Ds logi,., &c."
Pizefulibus A'lg'ia: Cyiiinisiit.aius, See.

entered
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erttercd into orders, and became chaplain to Montague
bilhop of Bath and Wells. He proceeded B. D. in 1616, in

which year he publiihed at Oxford, '* Synopfis Antiquitatum
Hebraicarum, &ic." a colle£lion of hebrew antiquities,

in three books, 4to. This he dedicated to his patron; and,

obtaining fome time after from him the reftory of Bright-

well in Eerklliire, he rcfigned his fchool, the fatigue of

which had been long a fubje£l of his complaint [t]. Amitift

his parochial duties, he profecuted the fubje6t of the jewilh

antiquities; and, in 1625, printed in 4to. *' Mofes and
i\aron, &c." He took his degree of D. D. in 1637, but
did not enjoy that honour many years; dying upon his par-

fonage in 1642-3, and leaving a wife, whom he had married

while he taug'.it fchool at Abingdon.

Bcfides the pieces alreadv mentioned, he publifhed *' Three
Arguments to prove Election upon FoveGght by Faith ;'^

which coming into the hands of Dr. William Twife, of

Newbury in Berkfhire, occafioned a controverfy between

tliem ; wherein our author is faid not to have appeared to

advantage.

GOEREE (William), born at Middleburg in 1635;
a very eminent fcholar. He publifiied '* Jewlfh Antiquities,"

in two volumes folio, Utrecht, 17CO. He wrote alfo and
publifiied about the fame period a *' Hiftory of die Jewifh

Church." He was not merely a fcholar properly i'o called,

but a man of general taile, and gave the world an " Eflay

on the Praftice of Painting," and another '^ on Architefture.*'

He died at Amiterdam in 1 7 1 5.

GOtRTZS (JoviN Baron of), a man very memo«
rable in the hiliory of Sweden. He was in the conti-

dence of Charles Xli. and his Hfe and chara<Str are given at

conlidcrable length bv Voltaire. He poIfelTed the moll

furprizing intrepidity joi:ied to a reflleis activity of charafter,

which perpetually involved him in difficultie;, and finally

Gccafioaed his death on the fcafFold One of his exploits

was an endeavour to excite an infurre^lion in England in

[t] Ibid, hut the ilcgreeof his aver- trinnm damnatum, Sc cogita tii hanc

fion can only be leen in his own way of aiithologiHtn e piftrino prodeDntem.

expreffmg It, whxh indeeil is fomewhat Si minns placeat, illixl dahis p\icr(inim

curious; " Miraris forfan & redargiiis, circumfTrepentinm fvifunis, inter quos

qimdnondum deftiterim ab his el. men- natacft; fi plsceat, illiid debes puero-

t rib, is; q'.iaii vita mihi vitalis foret, in riini crehris ioterrogatiiinculis, quorum
hi^'ce minulM^uiteg.ram me.im 3et:'tem Ejic.dationes me vel invitiim indirs re-

eludere, & vOTim iinicum in Ins rixviis dticunt ad tree ftudia, qua aliis quam-
ftudus tcniiiin conirahere. Qni fic dndufD juflilienn fua" fibi res habere

:

feni!!-, nee me fatis notis nee ludi htcra- fic mc annet Theologia, fncraliar mihi

rii (pone lenocinium mininrs mob-trina: pajjina in votis, cum hac in manibuE,

dicej) iniqii:is lejcs am mifcrias qnotidi- luJo regen'e."

anas 6c. oinnioCiias. Sentio me 111 pif-
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favour of the Pretender. When his proteirtor and fovereignt

loft his hfe, Goerfzs was apprehended, and, to appeafe the

people, who imputed to him much of what they had fufFf red

from the tyrranv of Charles, he was beheaded in i -
19

GOESIUS (William), a native of Le\den, and a

refpedlabie critic. Among other philological works he wrote

feme annotations on Petronius, which Burman has lub-

joined to his edition of that author. He was fon-in-law to

Dan. Heinfius, and died in 168&.

GOEZ (Da MI AN D^), a portuguefe writer, was born at

Alanquar near Lifbon, (fa noble family, we know not in what
year, and brought up at the court of king Emanuel, whofe
valet de chambre he was. Having a flrong pallion for tra-

velling, he contrived to get a public commiffion ; and travelled

through almoft all the countries of Europe, contradting as he
went an acquaintance with all the learned. Thus, at Danrzic,

he was familiar with the brothers, John and Olaus Magnus;
and he fpent live' months at Frihurg with Erafmus. He
afterwards went to Italy, and was at r'adua in 1534. He
continued four years in this city, ftudying under Lazarus Bo-
namicus ; not, however, without making frequent excurfions

into difFeient parts of Italy. Here he got into the good graces

of Peter, afterwards cardinal Bembus, of Chriftopher Ma-
drucius, cardinal of Trent, and of James Sadolet. On his

return to Louvain in 1538, he had recourfe to Conrad Glo-
cenius and Peter Nannius, whofe inft;u£^ions were of great

ufe to him. Here he applied himfelf to mufic and poetry;

ill the former of Avhich he made fo happy a progrefs, that he

was qualified to compofe for the churches. He married at

Louvain, and his defign was to fettle in this city, in order

to enjoy a little repofe afier 14 years travelling. He continued

here fome time, and compofed fome works; but, a war
breaking out bct\veen Charles V, and Henry IT. of France,

Louvain was btliegcd in 1542. Goez has written the hiftory

ofthisfiege, in which he bore a coniiderable part; for he put

himfelf at the head of the foldiers, and contributed much to

the defence of the town. When he was old, John lU. of

Portugal, recalled him into his countr}', in order to write the

hillory of it; but the favours this monarch loaded him with

created him fo much envy, that his tranquillity was at an end,

and he came to be accufed ; and, though he cleared himfelf

fi'om all imputations, was confined to the town ot J.iibon.

Here he was one day found dead in his own houfe; and in fuch

a manner, as to make it doubted whether he was ftrangled by

his enemies, or died of an apoplexy He wrote, '* Fides,

Religio, Morefque iEthiopum."— " De Iraperio & Rebus

Lulitanorum."—" Hlfpania;."—'* Urbis Olilliponenfis Def-

criptio.'*
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eriptio."—" Chronica do Rey Dom Emanuel :'*—" Hiftoria

do Pnncipe Dom joani;" and other works, which have been
often printed, and are much e eemed. Nicholas Antonio
favs» that, tliough he is an exa5l writer, yet he has not written

the p'lrtuguele language in its puritv ; which, however, is not

to be wondered at, coniidering how much time he fpent out

of his own country.

G' ^FF (Thomas), an englifh writer, was born in Eflex

in 1592, and received his firft learning at Weftminfler-

fchool. Thence he removed to Chrift-church-coJlege in

Oxford, and took the degree oi B. D. before he left that

univprfity. ]n 1623, he was preferred to the Hving of Eafl-

Clandon in Surrey; where, according to Langbaine, he met
with a Xantippe of a wife, whofe intolerable tongue and

temper fhortened his days fo, that he died in 1627. He
wrote feveral pieces on different fub]e£ls, among which are

five tragedies ; none of which were publifhed till fome years

after his death Philips and WiniUnley have afcribed a co-

medv to this author, called, *' Cupid's Whirligig," but with
no appearance of probability; fmce the gravity of his temper
was f'lch, that he does not feem to have been capable of a

performance fo ludicrous. In the latter part of his life he
forfook the ftage for the pulpit, and inftead of plays wrote

fermons, fome of which appeared the year he died. To thefc

works may be added, his " Latin Oration at the Funeral of
Sir Henry Savile," fpoken and printed at Oxford in 1622;
another in Chrift- church cathtdral, at the funeral of Dr.
Godwin, canon of that church, printed in London 1627.

GOGAVA ^Antonius Hennannus), a german phyfi-

cian
;
pnbiilhed at Venice in 1592, *' Ariftoxeni Harmoni-

corum Elementorum,'' libri 5.

GOGUEF (Ant'ony-Yves), a french writer, and
author of a celebrated work, int tuled, " L'Origine des Loix,
des Arts, des Sciences, & de leur Progres chcz les anciens

Peuples, 17(^8," 3 vols. 4to. His father was an advocate,

and he was born at Paris in 1716. He was very unpromiling

as to abilities, and reckoned even dull, in his early years;

but, his underftanding developing itfelf, he applied to letters,

and at len2,th produced the above work. The reputation he
gained by it was great; but he enjoyed it a very fmall time,

dying the fame year of the fmall-pox, which diforder, it Teems,

he always milerabiy dreaded. It is remarkable, that Conrad
Fugere,' to whom he left his library and Mb. was fo deeply

afFeded with the death of his friend, as to die himfelf three

days after him.
GOLDx-\ST (Melchior Haiminsfield), a famous

civilian and hiftorian, was born at Bifchoffsel iii Switzerland

2 in
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in isy'^, and was a Proteftant of the confeflion of Geneva.

He ftudied the civil law at Altorf under Conrade Ritterfhu-

itus, V. ith whom he boarded; and returned in 1698 to Bif-

chofFsel. Goldaft was always poor; and had no other fub-

fillence but what be acqxiired by the pubhcation of books.

His wav wa^, when he publilhed any work, to fend copies of

it to the inagiftrates and great people, from whom he ufually

received foinething more than the real value; and his con-

dition was fuch, that his friends imagined they did him vaft

fervice, in helping him to carry on this miferable traffic.

In i5tjg, he lived at St. Gal, in the houfe of a gentleman,

who declared himfelf his patron, and Avhofc name was Scho-

binger. 7 he fame year he went to Geneva, and lived there

at the houfe of profeffor Leftius, ,with the fons of Vaffan,

whofe precrptor lie was. In 1602, he went to Laufanne,
beranfe he could live cheaper there than at Geneva His
pitron Schohinger advifed him to it ; but with this reflri£lion,

favs t'C. '• that you refrain hereafter from your frequent re-

movals, which are not for your advantage or credit, and have
made you fufpefted of an odd turn of temper among fome
perfons, who late y complained of it to me at Zurich."

1 his paffage is taken from the fifth letter of a colle6lioa

prjncu at Francforf in it'88, with this title, " Virorura cla-

riihmorum & doctorum ad Mclchiorem Goidaflum fpif-

toLt, * 4to; and it is from this colledlion, that thefe memoirs
of him are origin illy ext.afted.

AMorwithflanding Scobinger's caution, he returned foon

after to ^-ient'va; and, upoji the recommendation of Leftius,

was appouitcd fecretary to the duke of Bouillon. This place

he did noL keep long; for he was at Francfort in 1603, ''"'^

had a fe.tlenienr at Korfteg in 1604. In 1605, ^^ lived at

Bifchoffsel; where he complained of not being fafe on the

fcorc of his religion, which rendered him odious even to his

relations. He was at Francfort in ibob, wticre he married

and continued tiU 1610, in very bad circumftances. We
do not know what became of him afterwards ; only that he

loll his wife in 1630, and died himfelf in 1635. He was a

man of capriciou-; temper, and his want of integrity has been

complained o ; not that we are to believe all that Scioppius

has laid again^i him, as well becaufe Scioppius was very

abufive, as becauie he fuppofed Goldaft to be the man who
hid furniilied Scaliger witli materials for compilirii; rhe fatire,

intituled, '' Munftcrus Hvpobolima^us." The gi'Q^ateft part

oi the writings publilhed by Goldaft are not his own pro-

du£lions, but only reduced by him into a body <•. or published

ftom MSS. in libraries; and bv this it appears, that he was
one of the moft indcfciCigalle men in the world. Conringius

has
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has given him a great cliarafter in the following pafTages:

*" He is a perfon", fays he, " who has defeivcd fo well of

his country, bv publilhing the ancient monuments of Ger-
many, that undoibtcdiv tlie Athenians would have maintain-

ed him in the Prytaneum, if he had lived in thofe times."

And clfewhere, " When this more valuable and certain kind

of learning,"' meaning the public law of the german empire,
" was promoted in Germany at the beginning of this century

by Mclchior Goldiift, who neiclur had, nor perhaps ever will

have, an equal in illultrating the affairs of Germanv, and by
whofe guidance a more exadt knowledge of the empire began

by degrees to prevail among us, ^c."

We om.it to tranfcribe the titles of his works, thev being

very numerous, very long, and not very interefting to an
Engliihraan, but the curious reader may find them at full

length in Niceron's " Memoires, &:c." and long enough to

give him an idea of them in Dayle's " Dictionary."

GO! DHAGEN (foHN EusTACHius), of Magdeburg;

was famous as a tranilator of various greek writers into latin,

and in particular of Herodotus, Paufanias, and Xenophoru
He wa> born in 1701, and died in 1772.

G )LL)'V1AN (Nicolas), born at Breflaw in 1623; was
author of many works ; thofe moft known are a " Treatife on
Military Archite6lure;" and another, " De V{u Proportiona-

riiCirculi;" both of which have great merit. He died in

1665.

GOLDSMITH or GOULDSMITH (Francis), lived in

the reign of diaries I. and tranflated the latin play of Grotius

called Sophompareas, or hiftory of Jofcph, into englifh verfe.

The author and his tranflation were both highly commended.
GOLDSVllFH (OLIVER), a poet, and one of thofe,

whofe wit, inftead of diminiihlng, ferved rather to increafe

his misfortunes. He was born at Rofconimon, in Ireland,

in 1729; and, being a third (on of four, was intend -d by his

father for the church. With this view lie was tiained in the

claflics, and fent to Tritiitv-coliege, Dublin, in )une T744;

where he obtained the degree of 6. A. m 1740* but after-

wards turned his though' s to rhyfic, and went to Edinburgh
in 1751. Here his beneficent difpofition, as we are told,

loon involved him in difficulties; and he was obliged pre-

cipitately to leave "^cotland, in conlequence of having engaged

himieltio pay a conliderable fum of money for a feiiow-

fiudenT?^

In 1754, he arrived at Sunderland near Newcaftle, where
he was arroO.ed at the fuit of a tailor in bdinbargh, to whom
he bad given fecurity for his friend; but, by the favour of

fomc gcu'lemen in the college, who probably admired his wit,

as
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as much as they pitied his want of wlfdom, he was foon Sc-

iivered from the bailiff's clutchc^', and pafTed over in a dutch

fhip to Rotterdam. He proceeded to Bruflels, then vi'^ted a

great part of Flanders; aiid, after fpending fame tine at

Strafburg and Louvain, where he obtained the degree of M. B.

he accompanied an eng'.iOi gentleman to Geneva.

h is an undoubted faft, that this ingenious unfortunate

made the greateft part of his tour on foot, having le^t fcngland

with very little Uioney; but being of a phiiolopliic turn, and

polfeffcd with an almoft enthufiaftic palhon for fecins: the

manners of different countries and people, he v as not dif-

couraged by any apparent difficulties. He had fome knowledge

of the french language, and of mufic; he played tolerably well

on the german flute, which, from an amufement, became at

times a means of fubliftence. His learning and other attain-

ments procured him an hofpitable reception at moft of the

religious houfes ; and his muiic made him welcome to the

pesfants of Flanders and Germany: " whenever I approached

a peafant's houfe towards nightfall," he ufed to fay, " 1 played

one of my moft merry tunes; and that generally procured me
pot only a lodging, but fubfiftence for the next day|u .'*

The higher ranks, it feems, had not any tafte for his mufic;
" tliey always thought my performance odious, and never

made me anv return for my endeavours to pleafe them."

On his arrival at Geneva, he became a travelling tutor to a

young man, who was articled to an attorney; but, on unex-

peifledly receiving a fortune, was determined to fee the world.

This v\ary youth, in the contract with his preceptor, made a

provifo, that he fhould be permitted to govern himfelf; and he

v/as a manager of his money to a parlimonious extreme.

During Goldlmith's continuance in Switzerland, be afliduoufly

cultivated his poetical talent; and thence fent the firft fketcli

of his epilVie, called " The i raveller," to liis brother, a

clergyman in Ireland; who, giving up fame and fortune, had

retired early to happlnefs and obfcurity (not that thefe always

go together) on an income of 4.0I. a year. From Geneva the

preceptor and p'jpil vifited the fouth of France, where difagree-

ing (for, Goldfmith had probably too many humours of liis

own to attend to thofe of other people) they feparated from

each other; and our poet was left once more upon the world

at large. He traverfed, however, through many difBculties,

the greateft part of France; and, bending his courfe at length

to England, arrived at Dover in 1758.

[u] To this he probably alludes in his Traveller:

*' How often have 1 Ictl lliy fportive cboir,

" VS ith tuuekis pipe befide the munn"iu)g Loire !" kc.

His
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His finances were fo low on his refurn to England, that

he with difficulty got to London; where, though a batchelor

6f phyfic, he applied to feveral apothecaries to be received

into their fliops as a journeyman. His broad iiifh accent,

and the uncouthnefs of his appearance, occafioncd him to be

treated by thefe gentry with contempt and infult; but, at length,

a chcmift near Filh-flreet, ftruck with the iimplicity of his

manner, joined to his forlorn condition, took him into his

laboratory; where he continued, till he difcovered that his

old friend Dr. Sleigh was in London. This was one of thofe

gentlemen, wlio formerly faved him from limbo, and now
took him under his care, till fome eftablifliment could be

procured for him. Shortly he became an affiflant in in-

ItruvSting the youths at the academy at Peckham ; then a writer

in " The Monthly Review;" and afterwards he was em-
ployed in "The Public Ledger," in which his "Citizen of

the World" originally appeared, under the title of " Chinefc

Letters."

Fortune feemed now to take fome notice of a man fhe

had long negle£led. The limplicity of his charader, the

integrity of hir> heart, and the merit of his produftions, made
his company acceptable to the better fort; and he emerged
from apartments he had near the Old Hailev, to the politer

air of the Temple; where he took handfome chambers, and
lived in a genteel ftyle. His " Traveller," his " Vicar of
Wakefield," his " Letters on the Hiftory of England," his
" Good-natured Man, a Comedy," raifed him up, and infured

fuccefs to any thing that fhould follow; as " fhe Deferted

Village," " She Stoops to Conquer, &c." Notwithllanding
the fuccefs of tliefe pieces, by which he cleared vaft fums, his

circuniftanccs were by no means profperous; and this his

biographer imputes to two caufes; partly to the liberality

of his difpofition, which made him give away his money
without wit and wifdom; and partly to an unfortunate habit of
gaming, the arts of which (as may well be believed) he very
little underftood.

With all his accomplilhments and powers, he does not
appear to have been either wife or happy. Of his want of
wifdom enough has appeared; and his temperament does not
feem to have been fitted for happinefs. Though fimple,

honed, humane, and generous, he was irritable, pafTionate,

peevifh, and fallen ; and fpleen has run fo high with him,
that he

^^gfj^
to have " often left a party of convivial friends

abruptly in the evening, in order to go home, and brood over
his misfortunes." Can wretchednefs more extreme be con-
ceived? The latter part of his life wasembittered by a violent

ftrangury, whir.h, united with other vexations, brought on a

kind
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tind of habitual clefpondency. Tn this unhappy flate he was
attacked by a nervous fever, which being improperly treated,

and by hiir.felf too, put at end to his mortality Apnl 1774, in

the 45th year of his age.

Goldfmith, hke Smollett, Guthrie, and others who fubfiHed

by their pens, is fuppofed fometimes to have fold his name
to works in which he had little or no concern,

GOLIUS
( f
AMES), profeffor of aiabic at Levden, and of

a confiderab e family in that city, was born at the Hague in

I596. He wss fent to the univerfitv at Levden where he

fuffered no part of learning to ei'cape his application; and
having made himfelf mailer of all the learned languages, he

proceeded to phyfic and divinity ; neither was he ftill fatisfied

without the mathematics. His education bein^ finilhed, he

took a journey to France with the duchcfs de la Fremouille ;

when, being invited lO teach the greek language at Rochelle,

he accepted the employ, and would have held it longer, had

not that city been reduced again to the dominioilj|^ the french

king the year following* Upon this change, GoTius refolved

to return to Holland. He had early taken a liking to Erpe-

jiius, the arabic profeffor at Leyden ; by the help of whofe
ledtures, together wiili his ufual diligence, he had made a

great progrefs in the arabic tongue, and contraf^ed an inti-

mate friendfhip with his mailer. In this difpolition, having

obtained an opportunity of attending the Dutch emballadorjia

1622, to t^ecourt of Morocco, heconfultedwith Erpenius,and
Took proper inftrudlions irom him, for the improvement of

both m that language; for the profeffor was deficient fo far,

that, having never lived in the country where it flouriflies and
is fpoken, he met with many words, proverbs, and terms,

whofe meaning he rather guefled at than really knew. He,
therefore, dircded his pupil to obferve carefully every pro-

dudlion, either of nature, art, or cuftom, which were un-

known in Europe; and to defcribe them, fetting down the

proper name of each, and the derivation of it, if known.
He alfo gave him a letter direfted to that prince, together with

a prefent of a Grand Atlas, and a New Teflament, in arabic.

Thefe procured him a mofl gracious redfeptiou from ^/1uky

Zidan, then king of Morocco, who declared a particular la-

tisfadlion in them, and afterwards read them frequently.

In the mean time, Golius made fo good ufe of Erpenius's

advice, that he attained a perfctl Ikill in the arabic tongue;
while the fame curicfity, that led him into the k^|^edge of

the cufloms and learning of that country, niaOTnim very

agreeable to the dodlors and ccurtiers. By this means, he

became particularly ferviceable to the ambaffador, who,
growing
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growing uneafy becaufe his affairs were not difpatchcd, was
advlfed to prefent to hi» majcily a petition,, written by Go-
lius in the arabic chara£ler and language, and in the chrif-

tian flyle ; a thing verj' extraordinaiy in that country. The
king was aftonilhed at the beauty of the petiaon, with re-

fpc^ both to the writing and theliyici and lending for the

Tahps, or fccretaiies, fhewed them the petition, wliich they

admired. Whereupon he immediately fent for the ambal-
fador to know wiio drew it up; and, being informed it was
done by Gohus, defired to fee him. At the audience, tlie

king fpeaking to him in arabic, Golius anfwered in fpanifh,

that he, imdcrftood his majefly very well, but could not au-

fwer him in arabic, by reafcn of its guttural pronunciation,

to which his throat was not fufficientiy inured. This cxcufe

was accepted bv the king, who granted the ambaffador's re-

quefl", and difpatched him immediately. Gulius arrived

in Holland, with feveral books unknown in Europe ; and
among others, *' 1 he Annals of the Ancient Ki'.igdom of
Fez and Morocco," which he refolved to tranflate. He
communicated every thing to Erpenius, who well knew the

value of them, but did net live long enough to enjoy the

treafure ; that profeflbr dying in Nov. 1624; after recom-
mending this his bed-beloved fcholar to the curators of the

univerfity for his fucceffor. The requeft was complied with,

and Golius faw himfelf immediately in the arabic chair,

which he li!led with fo much fufficiency, that the great Er-
penius was not miffed.

A mind Ie!s inflamed with the defire of knowledge would
have fet down fatisfied here; but Golius ftill thirited after

farther perfeftions. and, being perfuaded that this could only
be had from the fountain-head, he applied to his fuperiors

fcr leave to take a jouney to the Levant ; and obtained let-

ters parent from the prince of Orange, dated Nov. 35, 1625.
He fet out immediately for Aleppo, where he continued fif-

teen months; after which, making excurfions into Arabia,
towards Mefopotamia, he went by land to Conitantinople, m
company with Cornelius Hago, embaffador from Holland to

the Porte. Hcrelthe governor of the coafl of Propontis gave
hmi the ufe of his pleafant gardens and curious library* in
which retirement, he applied himfelf wholly to the reading of
the Arabic hiftorians and geographers, whofe writings were
till then either unknown to, or had not been perufed by,
him. Upon his return to the city, difcovering occafionally,

in converfation with the great men there, a prodigious memory
of what he l:ad read, he excited luch admiration, that a prin-

cipal officer of the empire treated with him, upon going with
the
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the Grand Signer's commifTion, and viewing the whole em*
pire, In order todcfcribe the lituation of places with more ex-

aftnefs than was done in the then prefent maps. He excufed

himfelf on pretence of the oath which he had taken to the

States, but in reahty on account ot the danger of fuch an un-
dertaking. Here alfo he found his fkill in phylic of infinite

fervice, in procuring him the favour and refpeft of the gran-

dees ; from whom, as he would take no tees, he received

many valuable and rich prefents. Nor was this all, feveral

more coflly favours were conferred upon him, with a view of

foliciting his ftay. He lived four years among them, in the

enjoyment of thefe munificent carelTcs ; and, having in a

great mfafure fatisfied his thirft of Eallern learning, and made
himfelf abfolute mafter of the Turkilli, Perfian, and Arabic,

tongues, he returned in 1629, laden with curious MSS. which
ha ve been ever fince the glory ofthe univerfity-library at Leyden.

He did not intend, however, that they fliould continue lock-

ed up from the world. On the contrary, as foon as he was

fettled at home, he began to think of making the bell ufe of

them, by communicating them to the public; and, to facili-

tate the reading of them, he printed an " Arabic Lexicon,"

and a new edition of " Erpenius's Grammar, enlarged with

]Notes and Editions ;" to which alfo, he fubjoined feveral

pieces of poeiry, extrafted from the Arabian writers, par-

ticularly Tograi and Ababella. But his views weie not li-

mited within the bounds of Europe : he had been an eye-

witnefs of the wretched Itate of chiiftianity in the Mahometan
countries, and faw it with thecompaflion of a fellow-chriftian.

He reiolved, therefore, to make his fkill in their language

ferviceable to them, and herein his zeal was very remarkable.

Nobody ever lolicited fo ftrongly for great offices of ftate, and
in the prolecution of their views, as he did to procure an
edition of the " New 7'eftament" in their original language;

with a tranflation into the vulgar greek by an Archmandrite,

'which he prevailed with the States to prefent to the Greek
church, groaning under the Mahometan tyranny ; and, as

fome of thefe chriftians ufe the arabic tongue in divine fer-

vice he took care to have difperfed among them an arabic

tranflation of the Confeflion of the reformed Proteltants, to-

gether with the Catechifm and Liturgy [w].

{w] For this pnrpofe he employed an him tl.e fame penfnn that the States

Armenian, who uii<Jerftood the vulgar liac! granted Id the Archinaandi ite, who
arabic, as well as the phrafes confecrated tranflated the New TelKandent into viil-

to religion ; and could aceommodate Go- gar'greek. Yet he did not know wha-
ling's ftyle to the capacity of every hody; ther the States woiilt! be at tlie expence.

otherwife liis expreffion might probably He did not propofe the mater to them,
have been too lubime and abftrufe. till tlie woik ivas finifli<;dj hov.ever,

Gohns kept this Arnjenian two years they agreed to liis propofal, and likewife

and a half at his houfe; and promifeJ made a haudlbmeprfii'eritto himfeif.

However,
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Jrlovvever, intent as he was upon the fervices of religion

and learning abroad, he did not negleft his duty at home,
which was now become double to what it had been before

his lafl journey to the Eall ; for, the curators, during his ab-

fence, had honoured him with an additional employ of a very

different nature from the former, viz. the profeffoilhi[) of ma-
thematics, to which he was chofen in 1626. He difcharged

the funflioiis of both, with the higheft appl-uife tor forty

years. He was alfu appointed interpreter in ordinary to tlie

States, for the arabic, turkifli, perfian, a«d other cailerii

languages; for which he had an annual penfion, and a prefent

of a chain of gold with a very beautiful med d, wliich he

wore as a badge of his office, He went through the fatigue

of all thefe polls with the iefs difficulty, as he always enjoyed
|

a good flate of health, which, however, he was careful to.

preferve, by temperance in diet, and abftinence from en-

feebling pleafurcs. By this means his conftitution was fo

firm, that, at the age of feventy, he travelled on foot all the

way from the Meule to the W aha!, a journey of fourteen

hours This was in 1666; and he died Sept. 28, 1667;
having paffed through all academic honours, and madehim-
felf as much relpe£ted for his virtue and piety, as for his

learning.

Though he may well be called an univerfal fcholar, yet his

chief excellence lay in philology and the languages ; for which
he had fo great a natural talent, that, thoiigh he did not
begin fcrioufly to iludy the Perlian lar.guage till he was
fifty-four, he made him.felf fo perfectly a matter of it as to

write a large diftionary in it, which was printed at London.
He could have done as much for theTark.ilh la;\guage: and
he made fuch a progiefs in the Chinefe, that he was able to

read and underhand their books ; though he began late to

learn this language,' of which to know tlie charadters onl,' is

no flight matter, lince tliey amount to the number of 8c:o. ^

Ee(ides the books which he fjiilhed and printed, he Ictc ie-

veral MSS. of others, which would have been no wavs in-

ferior to them, had he lived to complete then). He had begun
OLGeographical ar.d Hiitorical Didtionary for the Eiftern

countries; wherein the names of men and places, through- '

out the Eaft, were explained. He had long given expe^J-l-a-

rions of a new edition of the "Koran," with a trauilation

and confotanon ot it. >

AmidfUIPwjis profound literature, his religion was plain,

eafy, and pradical. He Tantented and abl>wred the faftions

and difputes, efpecially about indiffeTent matters, which dif-

graced chriftiaaity : he could not endure to have divinity

looked on as a fcience : he thought the truth ex[)ofed to

YoL. Vll. F danger,
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danger, even by men of knowledge and learning ; who tlitra

introduced philofophy into divinity niereiy for the lake of
difputin^.

He married a lady of a very good familv, and well allied,

with whom he lived twenty-four vcars. and who fnrvived him,
together with twofons, who ftudied the civil law at Levden,
and became confiderable men in HoUand. Fee Funebr»

Orat. Jac. Gotii a Gronov. & Swert Athen. Belgfc.

GOLIUS (Peter), brother of the preceding, born at

Leyden. He went to Aleppo in the charaf^er of a miffionary.

He was of the order of Barefooted Carmelites, and eftablillied

a monaftery of his order on the fummit of Mount Libanus.

He was an excellent arabian fcholar, and publilhed diffeient

works both in arabic and latin.

GOLTZIUS (Henry), a famous painter and graver,

was born in 1658, at Mulbrec in the duchy of Juliers ; and
learned his art at Haerlem, where he married. Falling into

a bad ftate of health, which was attended with a fhortnefs of

breath and fpitting of blood, he refolved to travel in Italy.

His friends remonftrated againfl: this, but he anfwered, that
*' he had rather die learning fomcthing than live in fuch a

languiflnng ftate." Accordingly, he palTed through moft of

the chief cities cf Germany, where he vifited the painters,

Tind the curious; and went to Rome and Naples, where he
Hudied the works ofthebeft maflers, and defigned an in-

finite number of pieces after them. To prevent his beings
known, he paflTed for his man's fervant ;

pretending, that he

was maintained and kept by him for his Ikill in painting : and

by this ftratagem he came to hear what was faid of his works,

without being known, which was a high pleafure to him.

His difguife, his diverfion, the exercife of travelling, and

the different air of the countries through which he travelled,

had fuch an efFe£l upon his conftitution, that he recovered his

former health and vigour. He relapfed, however, fometime
after, and died at Haerlem in 1617. Mr. Evelyn has givtfn

the following teflimony of his merit as a graver: " Henry
Goltzius," fays he, " was a Hollander, and wanted only a

good and judicious choice, to have rendered him compara-

ble to the profoundeft mailers that ever handled the burin ;

for never did any exceed this rare workman: witnefs thofe

things of his after Gafporo Celio, 6cc.—and, in particular,

his incomparable imitations after Lucas Van Leyden, in

The PalTion, the Chriftus Mortuus, or Pietajvand thofe

other iix pieces, in each of which he fo accurately purfues

Durer, Lucas, and fome others of the old mailers, as make
it almoil impoifible to difcern the ingenious fraud. He was

likewife an excellent painter.

GOLTZIUS
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GOLTZTUS (Hubert), a germnn writer, V/ai? born at

Venloo, in the duclw of Gueldres in 1526. His father was

a painter, and he was hinifelf bred up in this art, learning the

principles of it from Lambert Lombard. But he did little

at painting, and feems to have quirted it early in life ; for he

had a particular turn to antiquity, and efpecially to the lludy

of niedal«, to which he cnrirciy devoted hinifelf. He con-
fidered medal? as the very foundation of true hiftory; and tra-

velled through France, Germany, and Italy, in order to

make colledtions, and to draw from them what lights he
could. His reputation was high in this refpeft, fo that the

cabinets of the curious were every where open to him ; and
on this account it was, that he was honoured with the free-.

dom of the city of Rome in 1567. He was the author of
feveral excellent works, as, " Imperatorum fere omnium vi-

vae imagines a J. Csefare ad Carolum V. ex vcteribus numif-
matibus." — " Fafti Magiflratuum, & triumphorum Roma-
norum ab U. C. ufque ad Augufti obitum."—" De Origine
& Statu Populi Romani."—" Vitae & res geuse J. Csefaris &
Augufti Caefaris, ex Nummis & Infdriptionibus Antiquis,"

and other treatifes ; in all which he applies medals to the

clearing up of ancient hiftory. He was fo nice and accurate

in publilhing them, thr.t he had them printed in his own
houfe, and correfted them himfelf: nay, he even went fo

far as to engrave the plates for the m.edals with his own
hands. Accordingly, his b::oks were admired all over Eu-
rope, and thought an ornament to anv library. The learned
beftowed the higheft eulogies upon them. Lipfius, fpeaking
of the " Fadi Confulares," fays, that " he knows not which
to admire moft , his diligence in feeking fo many coins, his

happinefs in finding, or his fkill in engraving them " Scali-

gcr fpoke as well of this work, as his great foul could con-
defcend to fpeak, when he fays, " Goltzius nihil me docet,

fcio omnia ilia; fed eft bonus liber pro tyronibusj" that is,

Goltzius teaches me nothing; I know all thofe things : but
it is a good book for beginners. His books, however,
though they abound with erudition and curious knowledge,
muft be read with fome caution ; for, there are many falle

medals in them, which Goltzius adopted for real antiques.

It could not be, but that many errors of this nature muft be
committed by a man, whofe love and veneration for Roman
antiquities was fuch, that he gave to all his children nothing
but RonwA names, fuch as Julius, Marcellus, occ. fo- that

he might eafily receive for antiques what were not fo, oift- of
pure fondnefs for any thing of that kind. Upon this prin-

ciple, it is probable, that he took, for his fecond wife, the

widow ofthe antiquary Martinius Smetius j whom he married

F 2 more
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more for the fake of Smetius's medals and infcriptions than
for any thing belonging to herfelf. However, fne was even
with him if he did ; for (he was very ill-natured, and plagued
him in fuch a manner as to fhorten his days. He died at

Bruges in 1583, aged 57.

GOMAR (pRANcis), native of Bruges, a famous and
ftrenuous defender ot the calviniilic doftrines, againft Armi-
nius and his followers. He was a very learned man, particu-

larly in the oriental languages. Several treatifes, which he
wrote at different times, were collttEled into a \oknne, and
printed at Amfterdam, in 1645. He died at Gror.ingen,

where he was firfl divinity and then hebrew profeffor in 1641.

GOMBAULD (Johk Ogier de), a trench poet, was
born in 1567, at St. Juit de Luflac, near Brouage in Saint-

ongue. He was a gentleman by birth, and his breeding

was fuitable to it. After a foundation of grammar-leaining,

he finiflied his iludies at Eourdeaux ; and having gone
through mofl of the liberal fciences, under the beti matters

of hfs time, he betook himfelf to Paris, in the view of

making the mofl of his parts ; for, being the cadet of a fourth

marriage by his father, his patrimonial finances were a little

Ihort. At Paris he foon introduced himfelf to the know-
ledge of the polite world, by fonnets, epigrams, and other

fmall poetical pieces, which were generally applauded : but,

reaping no other benefit for the prefent, he was obliged to ule

the flriftefl oeconomy, to fupport a tolerable figure aicouit,

till the aflaifination of tile king by Ravillac, in 1610. This
extraordinary incident provoked every mule in France. The
fubjeclH: was to the h(t degree interefting, and furnilhed our

poet with one ot thole opportunities, which are laid to fail m
every man's way once in his life of making his fortune. He
did not let it flip, but exerted his talent to the utmoll: on the

occafion ; and the verfes he made pleafed the queen-regent,

Mary de iVledicis, fo highlv, that Ihe rewarded him with a

penlion of i2CO crowns ; not was there a man of his condi-

tion, that had more iree accefs to her, or was more kindly

received by her. Me was alio in the lame favour with the

fucceeding regent, Anne of Auibia, o»u-ing the minority of

Lewis XIV.
In the mean time, he was confiantly feen at that delicious

meeting place of all the perfons of quality and merit, tlie

houle cf Mad. Rambouillet. This was like a fma.l choice

court, lefs numerous indeed than that of the Loi^lre, but, to

fay the truth, more excellent; fince nothing approached this

Temple of Honour, where Virtue itielf was worihipped un-
der the name of the incomparable Artenice, but what de-

ferved her approbation and elteem. Such was that manfion

2 Of
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of politencfs, wliich entirely engaged the heart of CJombauld;

and he frequented it with great pleafurc, as well as with

•nore alliduiiv than any other, the Louvre not excepted.

Thus he pafied his time in a way the nioft agreeable to a

poet, and at length devoted himfelf entirely to the belles

jettrcs. He publifhed feveral things which were fo many
proofs of excellence in this way [z] ; fo that he grew to be

one of thofe choice fpirits, who make up the miniiUy in the

republic of letters, and form the fchemes of its advancement.

In this employ we find him among thofe few men of wit,

whofe meetings in 162O gave rife to the Academy of Belles

Lettres, founded- by cardinal Richelieu [a] ; and, accord-

ingly, he became a member of that feciety at its firfl in-

flitution. He was one of the three who was appointed to

examine the llatutes of the new academy in 1643, ^"*^ ^^^

afterwards finiflied memoirs for completing them. March 12,

1635, he read a difcourfe before the academy upon " Je ne

fcai quoi," which was the fixth of thofe that for fome years

were pronounced at their meetings the firfl day of every

week.

He lived many years in the enjovment of thefe honours,

and, what is more effential, with good finances, which yet

were increafed with an additional penfion from M. Seguire,

chancellor of France. Thefe marks of efleem fct his merit

in the moff confpicuous light ; efpeciallv when it is confider-

ed that he openlv profelled the reformed religion, and was
indeed a zealous Huguenot : but he preferved himfelf from
any ill effects of this by a degree of prudence, very uncom-
mon in men of his profefiion. He had always enjoyed very

good health ; but, as he was one day walking in his room,
which was cuflomary with him, his foot flipped ; and, fall-

ing down, he hurt himfelf {^o, that he was obliged almoft

conflantly to keep his bed to the end of his life, which
Jafced near a century. However, in 1657, when at the age

of 90, he publiflied a large coUeftion of epigrams; and,

many years aftei, a tragedy called " Danai'des," This was

fome time before his death; which did not happen till i656,

in his g2d year.

In his perfon he is reprefented tall and well fhaped, of a

graceful afpe£t, and with the air of a man of quality ; in his

[z] Of thefe the moft admired was [a] Thefe meetings were held at

bis " Endymion," a romance in piofe. the houfe of Mr. Coniarf, who is laid

It was printed in (6^4. 2. " Amaran- to be the author of the prefjce to Gom-
tha, a Paftoral." 3. A Volume of baidd's treatifes and l-^rters upon rel -

" Poems." 4 A VoUmeof "Letters," gion. Colomies Bibl. Choifie, 155. 2d

sll publillied before 1652. PelifTon's edit.

Hid. lie 1' Acad. Fran. p. 3. 39. Pans,

1672, izmo.

F 3 manners
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manners he was modeft and regular, fincere in his piety, and

proof againft all temptations. His mind was as noble as

his peifon was agreeable ; he had an upright foul, and was
naturally virtuous. His genius was e'evated, but more judi-

cious than fanciful. He was of a hot and hafty temper,

much inclined to anger, though he had a grave and referved

countenance. Hi? poflhumous works were printed in Hol-

land in 16*78, with this rite, " Traites & Lettres de Mon-
iieur Gombauld fur la Religion." They contain religious

diicourfes, and were mofV el^eemed of all his works by him-

felf; he corapofed them from a principle of charity, with a

defign to convert the catholics, and confirm the proteftants

in their faith.

GO'VJE*^ SAL (Robert), lived in the reign of Charles

the Firft, and was of fome eminence as a poet. He was
a fludent of Chrifl-church, Oxford, where he took his

hatchelor's and mafter's degrees; and, in 1627, went out

bachelor of divinity. He has left feveral fermons and

poems, "both of which have been commended. His beft

piece is called " The Levites Revenge, containing Poetical

Meditations on the iQtIi and 20th cliapter of Judges." He
died in 1646.

GOMEZ (De Cividad, near Alvarez), a latin poet of

Guada'axara, in the diftrift of Toledo. His compofitions

were well received in Spain. Among the moil popular of

his publications were " '^1 he Proverbs of Solomon in verfe.

—

The Epiftles of St. Paul, in elegiac verfe," and a poem on
the " Golden Fleece." He died in 1538.
GOMEZ (^De Castro Alvarez), was born near

Toledo, and Vv^as refpe£led by raanv for his great learning.

He wrote "The Hiftory of Cardinal Ximenes."

GOME2 (Magdeline Angelica Poisson de), a

french lady, who obtained fome celebrity as a vi'riter of ro-

mances and theatrical pieces. Her compolitions are very nu-

merous, hut in no very high eflimation.

GONDI (John Paul), afterwards cardinal de Retz, was
born in 1613, ^""^ ^'^*^ ^'^ '^79- ^^ was a dodor of the

Sorbonne, and afterwards coadjutor to his uncle the arcb-

biflirp of Paris; and at length, after many intrigues, in

which his refllefG and unbounded ambition engaged him, be-

came a cardinal, l his extraordinary man has drawn his own*
charadler in his memoirs, which are written with fuch an
air of grandeur, impetuofity of genius, and inequality, as

gives us a very ftrong reprefentarion of his conduct. He
was a man who, from the greateft degree of debauchery, and
dill languifliing under its confcquences, preached to the peo-

ple, and made himfeif adored bv them. He breathed nothing
but
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Initllic fplritoffaftion andfeditlon. Attlieageoftwenty-thrce,

he had been atthe headot'a confpiracy againfttlic lifeof cardi-

nal Richelieu. Vohaire fays, that he was the tirlt biihop who
carried on a war without the mafk of rcHgioa : however, his

fchemesturnedout lo ill at the long run, that he was obliged to

^o from France. He went into Spain and itaiv, and afTiiled at

the conclave at Rome, which raifpd Alexander Vll. to the

pontificate. Tliis pontiff not making good his proniifes to

the cardinal, he left Italy ; and went into Germany, then into

Holland and England. After having fpent the, life of an exile

and vagabond lor five or fix years, he obtained leave upoa
certain terms to return to his own country ; which now he

could do with fafety, his friend cardinal Mazarine being dead

in 1661. He was afterwards at Rome, and affifled m the

conclave which chofe Clement IX ; but, upon his return to

France, rttired from the world, and ended his life like a phi-

lofopher : which made Voltaiie fay, that " in his youth he

lived like Catiline, and like Atticus in his old age." In this

retreat he wrote his memoirs, " fevera! parts of v/hich," fays

the fame Voltaire, "are worthy of Salluil:, but the whole is

not equal." They are fuppofed, however, to be written with

impartiilitv, the author having every where fpoken with the

/ame freedom o(^ his owil infirmities and vices as any other

writer could have done. Some friends, with whom he e<\~

truftcd the original MS. fixed a mark on thofe palTages, where

they thought the cardinal had dilhonoured hmifelf, in order

to have them omitted, as they were in the firfl edition: but

they have iince been reftored. '1 he bell: edition of tliefe

memoiis is that of Amfierdam, 1719, in 4 vols. i2mo. Th.is

cardinal was the author of other pieces; but thefe, being of a

temporary kind, w^ritten as party pamphlets to ferve particular

occafions and purpofes, are not now regarded. ,

GONGORA (Lewis de), a fpanifh poet, was born at

Cordova, in 1562, of a very diftinguilhed family. He uudied
at Salamaijca, and was known to have a talent for poetiy*

though he never could be prevailed on to publilh any thing.

Going into orders, he was made chaplain to the king, and
prebendary of the church of Cordova : in whic!) Itation he
died, in 1627. His works are all pofthumous, and confift

of ionnets, elegies, heroic vcrfes, a comedy, a tragedy, ckc.

and have been publilhed feveral times. 1 he fpaniards have

a very high idea of this poet, even io as to entille him prince

of the poets of their own nation.

Notes and commentaries have been written on his worVs,

and he has been decked out in form like a variorum clalfic.

^orfxc have found great fault with him, charging him v\itli

F 4 afFedalioa
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afFcftation In the ufe of figures, with a falfe fublime, with

obfcuiity nndan embarralfed di£tlon: however, there have not

been wantuif|^ perfoM to undertake his defence, and to free

him from all fuch invidious imputations,

GON]JRlN 'Louts Artoine), we are induced to men-
tion only a.> an accompliflied courtier, and particular favouiite

of Louis XIV. Tlie monarch condelcended to fleep at the

duke's country-houfe ; he complained that he was difgulkd

by a grove of old trees before his window. In the .morning

they were no longer to be {een. The prince in his walk was

incommoded by an extenfive wood, which obftrufted his

view. He walked there a fccond time, and repeated his com-

plaint.: " Your majefly has only to !ay you wifh it to be re-

riovcd, and it will immediately difappear." " If that belo,"

faid Louis, " I wifh it were away." The matter had pre-

vioufly been prepared, and twelve hundred men in a mo •

ment levelled with the ground the whole extent of the

wood. " What," faid the dutchefs of Burgundy, who
was prcfent, *' if the king had wifhed our heads tnus to dif-

appear, the duke, I fear, would have had no heiitation in

gratifying his fovereign I"

GCJNET (John Baptist), a Dominican frier, was a

dodor of the univerfity ofBourdeaux, where he taught di-

vinity. He publilhed feveral works, particularly " A byftcni

6f Theologv, in five volumes, folio." Bayle, in his way,

i'neers at the fpaniards; who fay, as he obierves, that it was

too fhort, and calls it a pretty compendium of divinity. He
died in 1681.

GONNiiLLI (John), or the blind man of Combafli. He
gave extraordinary hopes of his talents^'as an artilT: ; when at

the age of twenty he loll his fight. After this accident he

became a fculptor, and by the fenfe of touch alone obtained

a wonderful perfe6tion. He even attempted portraits, and

with no mean luccefs ; and was happy in obtaining the like-

nels of Pope Urban the eighth, and Cofmothe fiiil, great duke

of l^ifcany.

GON^'ALVA, of Cordova, furnamed the Great Captain.

He was of one of the moil noble families of Spain, and at

lirlt diflinguiflicd himfelf as a warrior againft the Fortuguefc.

Afterwards, in the reign of Ferdinand and Ifabella, lie af-

filied at the conquefl of Grenada. He fecuied alio the king-

dom of Naples and the throne of Spain againft all the exer-

tions of the ftench. He was indeed an extraordinary charac-

ter, and n-anv wd-.uteOed htls are recorded of his valour, his

cenerolitv, and accomplKhments. Klorian has made him

thf bcro of an hiltoric romance, which has been tranflated

into enp-.ilh, and well received: it is certainly an elegant as

well
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well as interefting performance. Gonfalva died in Grenada,

whiGli his arms conquered in 1515.
CiONTHlKR, a latin poet of the thirteenth century. He

wrote the hiitorv of Conftantinople 1203.

GO ^'THIER(JoHN and Leonard), painters on glafs and
eminent for their fkill, both in their iigures and decora-

tions ; their works have been highly efteemed, and are yet

to be found in the cabinets of the curious.

GONZA'-jA (Lucretia), an illuftrious ladyofthc i6rh

century, as remarkable for her wit, learning, and ftyle, as for

high birth. She wrote fuch beautiful letters, that the utmoft

care was taken to preferve them ; and a collection of them
was printed at Venice in 1552- There is no learning in her

letters, but yet we perceive from them that (he was learned ;

for Ihe declares, in a letter to Robortellus, that his commenta-
ries had led her into a true fenfe of feveral obfcure paflages iti

Ariftotle andi^ifchylus. All the wits of her time did not fail to

commend her highly ; and Hortenfio Lando, befides finging

her praifes moll zealoufly, dedicated to her a piece, " Upon
moderating the paffions of the foul," written in Italia.n.

There was a correfpondence between them : and flie wrote
above thi-'-v letters to him, which have all been printed. In
one of them, Ihe blames him for grieving at his poverty:
" 1 wonder," fays (he, " that you, who are a learned man,
and fo well acquainted with the affairs of this world, fliould

yet be fo ftrangely ve^^cd at being poor : as though you did

ni t know, that a poor man's life is like failing; near the coaft,

whereas th.a* of a rich man does not differ from th<e condi-

tion of thofe who are in the main fea The former can
eafily throw a cable on the Ihore, and bring their fhip fafe

into an harbour ; whereas the latter cannot do it without
great difficulty, &c," We learn from thefe letters, that her

marriage with John Paul Manfrone was unhappy. She was
married to him when the was not fourteen; and his conduct
afterwards gave her infinite nneafinefs. He engaG;ed in a con-
fpiracy ag;iinfl tl;e duke of Ferrara ; was dete6led and im-
pnfoned bv him ; but, though condemned, not put to death.

She did all in her pov.'er to obtain his enlargement ; applied to

all the powers in chriflendom to intercede for him ; and even

folicited the Grand Signior to make himfclf mafterofihc
caitle, where her hufband was kept. What made her more
active, fhe was not permitted to vifit him ; and thev could

only write to each otlier. But all her endeavours were vain:

for he died in prifon, having fhewn fuch an impatience under

his misfortunes as made it imaG;ined he lofl his feafes. Slic

never would liften afterwards to any propofais of marriage,

though lt:veral were made her. Of four children, which the

had,
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had, there were but two daughters left, uhoni flie put into
nunner.es. All that came from her pen was fo much elleem-
ed, that a collection was made even of the notes fhe wrote to

lier fervants : feveral of which are to be ir.et with in the edi-

tion of her letters.

GONZALEZ (Thvrsus), a Spaniard, and general of
the Jefuits; died at Rome in 1705. He wrote feveral tracls,

which were received with different degrees of fatisfa£lion by
the world.

GOOL (John Van), a dutch painter, born at the Hague
in 1685. He v\as eminent both for the firmnefs and elegance

oi his pencil. He was alfo a writer, and publilhed an
account of tlie lives and works of the flemiih painters.

GOODALL (Walter). This learned antiquarian

was born in the county of Angus 1689, and educated in

King's College Aberdeen, where he took, his degrees, and
was afterwards appointed deputy-l;eeper of the advocate's

library in Edmburgh. He was at tlic fame time employed
as an aiTiftant to the learned Mr. Ruddiraan; and in 1736
wrote an introduftion in latin to Fotdon's Chronicle. In

1751 he publiihed two volumes in vindication of the un-
fortunate cjuccn Marv, which have been well received by the

public, notvvithfiand'ng th.e author's Ihong and partial at-

tachment to jacohitical principles. He was a very learned

philologift, but facrificed rather too often at the flirine of

Bacchus. He died at Edinburgh 1758, aged 71.

GOODWIN (John). He was one of the moft extra-

ordinary perfons that lived during the laft century- ; and, as

appears from fom.e of his writings, a moft acute and fubde
Jifputant. He was educated in v^een's College, Cambridge,
and in 1633 obtained the living of Coleman-ftreet, London. Jn

1645 he was turned out of his living, becaufe he refufed to

adminifter the facrament to his people promifcuoufly. He was
fuch a violent republican, that he Avrote a vindication of the

death of Charles i. which, at the Reftoration, was burnt

by the hands of the common hangman. He was excepted

out of the aft of indemnity, and died foon after lamented by
few, for he lived at enmity with all who knew him. His

works are numerous, but moftly in fupport of arminian

doftrines.

GOODWLV (Thomas). He was born at Rolfeby

in Norfolk, 0£Vober 5, i6co, and received his edu-

cation at Cambridge. During his younger years he had
wife notions of religion, and his mind was filled with am-
bition ; but, going occafionally to hear Dr. Prefton, he was

il ruck, with a pious turn of mind, which induced hm to

join hii\)felf to the Puritans; for adhering to their prirxipbs

ne
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lie fuffered much ; and, in 1630, to avoid the fury of their

perfecution, he went over to Holland, and fctded as paflor of

the EnglKh church at Arnhiem- When the civil wars broke

out, he returned to England, and was chofen paftor of a church

in London. He was chofen one of the alfemhly of divines at

Weftminfler; and, in 1649, Oliver Cromwell advanced him to

be preiident of Magdalen College, Oxford. After theejeflment

in 1662, he came to London, where he formed a church on the

plan of the independents, and continued to preach till the time

of his death, in 1680, aged 80.

GOOOWIM (Thomas), was one of the afTembly of

divines that fat at Weftminfler, and preiident of Magdjlen
College in Oxford. Mr. Wood ftyles him and Dr. Owen the
" two adalTes and patriarchs of independency." He was a man
of great reading, but by no means equal to Dr. Owen, and

was m.uch farther gone in fanaticifm. His w^orks, which con-

lift of fermons and expolitions, have been much read. He
attended Cromwell upon his death-bed, and vi as vcrv fure

that he would not die, from a fuppofed revelation communi-
cated to him in a prayer but a few minutes before his death.

M'hen he found himfeif miftaken, he exclaimed in a fubfequent

addrefs to (ood, " thou haft deceived us, and we were deceived."

He Is by Mr- Granger fuppoi'ed to be the independent minifter

and head of a college mentioned in No. 494 of the Speclator.

Died Feb. 23, 1679.

GORDL-vNUS (the elder) was of one of the moft
illuftrious families of the Roman fenate, defcendedon the father's

fide from the Gracchi, on the mother's from Trajan. He had
a great eftate, an elegant tafte, and a beneficent temper. He
was twice conful, to which office he was appointed firft by
Caracalla, and afterwards by Alexander, for he pofieifed the

uncommon talent of acquiring the efteera of virtuous princes

without alarming the jealoufy of tyrants. He lived at Rome in

the ingenuous purfuit of letters, till the voice of the fenate, and
the approbation of the emperor, named him proconful of Africa.

He was finally, and at the age of fourfcore, made emperor.

His fon, who was his lieutenant in Africa, was declared em-
peror with him; his manners were lefs pure than his father's;

but his charafter was equally amiable. 1 he Roman people

acknowledged in the features of the younger Gordian the re-

femblance of Sciplo Africanus. They enjoyed their dignities,

however, but for a very fhort period The fon was flain iii

batde in a conflict with fome barbarians of Mauritania ; and
the father on hearing the intelligence put an end to his life.

GORDON (I HOMAs), a native of Scotland, greatly dif-

tinguiflied by his writings on political and religious fubief^s,

was bora at Kircudbright in Galloway. Ke had an univerfity

educaiion.
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jB^ucation. and went through the common courfe of academacal

ft-, dlec; but whether at Aberdeen or St. Andrew's is uncertain.

"^^I.en a young man, be came to London, and fupported him-
fc'If by te.iclnng the 'Imguages. His head was much turned to

pohtical and public affairs, and he was employed by the earl of

Oxford in queen Anne's time ; but we know not in what capa-

city. He lirft diftinguifhed himfelf in the Bangorian controverCy

fcy two p.imphlets in defence of the bifliop ; which recommend-
ed him to Mr. Trenchard, who took him into his houfe, at

iirfl as his amanuenfis, and afterwards into partnerlhip as an
author. In 1 720, they began to publifh, in conjunction, a

feries of letters, under the name of " Cato," upon various and

important fubjefts relating to the public. About the fame time

they publifhed another periodical paper, under the title of
** The Independent Whig," which was continued fome yesis

after Trenchard's denth by C'jordon alone. The fame Ipirit

vt'hich appears, with more decent language, in Cato's letters

againfl the adminiftration in the ftate, fliews itfelf in this work
in much more glaring colours againft the hierarchy in the

church. After Trenchard's death, the minifter. Sir Robert

Walpole, knowing his popular tajents, took him into pay to

jJefend his meafures, for which end he wrote feveral pamphlets.

At the time of his death, July 28, 1750, he was firft com-
miffioner of the wine-licences, an office which he had enjoyed

manv years. He was twice married. His fecond wife was

the widow of his great friend, Irenchardi by whom he had

children.

He publillicd englilTi tranilations of Salluft and Tacitus,

uith additional difcourfes to each author, which contain much
^ood matter. Twocolieftions of his trafts have been preferved:

the firll intituled, *< A Cordial for Low-fpirits," in three vo-

lumes; and the fecond, " The Pillars of Prieilcraft and Ortho-

doxy fhaken," in two volumes. But thefe, like many other

poflliumous things, had better have beenlupprelTed.

GORDON (Alexander), M. A. a Scotfman, an ex-

cellent draughtfman, and a good giecian, who relided many
years in Italy, vilited moft parts of that country, and had

alfo travelled into France, Germany, &:c. was fccretary to

the Society for Encouragement of Learning; and afterwards

to the E'jvptian club, compofed of gentlemen wdio had vifited

Egypt (viz. lord Sandwich, Dr. Shaw, Dr. Pococke, &c.).

He' fucceeded Dr. Stukeley as fecretary to the Antiquarian

Society, which office he refigned in 1741 to Mr. Jofeph Ames.

He went to Carolina with governor Glen, where, befides a

grant of land, he had feveral offices, fuch as regifler of the

province, kc; and died a juftice of the peace, leaving a

Liindfonic eftate to his family. He publifhed, i. " Itinerarium

Septentrionalc,
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Scptentrlonale, or a Journey through moft Parts of ^tlie

Counties of Scotland, in two .'arts, with 66 Copper plates,

1726," foho 2. " Additi ms and Correftions, by Way of

Supplement, to the Itlnerarium Septentrionale; contaii\iag

feveial Diilertations on, and Uefcriptims of, Roman An-
tiquities, difcovered ia Scotland fmcc puhlilhing the faid Iiine-

rary. I ogcther with Oblervations on other ancient Monu-
ments found in the North of England, never before publifh^d,

1732 [e]," folio. 3. " The Lives of Pope Alc:candcr VL
and his fon Cr^far Borgia, compreliending the Wars in ti.c

Rei3;n of Charles VJil. and Lewis XL Kings of, Fraupe;

and the chief Tranfaftions and Revolutions in Italy, tromihe

Year 1492 to the Year 1516. "^V'ich an Appendix of original

Pieces referred to in the Work, t'j2(}," folio. 4. " A com-
plete Hiflory of the ancient Amphitlieatres, more panicularly

regarding the Arciiirefture of thcfe Buildings, and in par-

ticuhr that of Verona, by the marquis Scipio MiifTei ; tranf-

lated from the Italian, i7;^o," 8vo. afterwards enlarged in a
lecond edition. 5. " An ElTay towards explaining the Hiero-

glyphical Figures on the Coffin ot the ancient iViummy be^-

longing to Capt. William Lethieullier, 1737," foho, vvitli

cuts. 6. " Twenty-five Plates of all the Egyptian Murmniss,

and other Egyptian Antiquities in England," about 1739,
folio.

GORDON (James), a Jefuit of one of the befi; families

of Scotland, who was of deferved eminence for hiS knovy-

ledge of philofophy, of theology, and the languages. He
taught Hebrew with reputation at Bourdeaux and at Paris.

He vifited different parts of Europe, and fuftered a great

deal in behalf of the roman catholic religion. He died at

Paris in 1620; he publilhed a work called " Contioverfiarum

Chriilian^-e F idei Epitome."

GORDOM (Robert), of Stralogh, the author of ths
" Theatruni Scotise," a very excellent work. He died about
the middle ot the feventcenth century. This book contains

a defcription of the whole country of Scotland, with maps
of every particular county. Jt vvas printed by Janfon Bleaw
at Amfleidani, and dedicated to CJhvcr Cromwell; and to it

is added Buchanan's pamphlet, " Dc Jure Regni apud
Scotos."

GORE (Thomas), originated from an ancient and con-
fiderable family at Alderton in Wiitlhire. lie' fludicJ ia

Oxford, and thence removed to Lincoln's Inn, where con-
tinuing fome years, he retired to his eftate in W ihlhiie.

[b] a latin edition of the ^' Itiiierarium," includins tiie fupileraent, wa«
prui;ed ia Holland, I731.

He
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He died in 1684, and has written feveral mlfcellaneous pieced
in the latin tongue. Ath. Oxon.
GORELLI, an italian poet, a native of Arezzo. He made

Dante his model, and wrote in vcrfe what relat:dto the hiftory

cf his country, from loio to 1384. His work, though not
higidy to be efteemed as a poem, is ufeful as a chronicle; and
is infertedby Mnratori in his charaOer of the italian hiftorians.

GORGl AS(Leontinus), a native of Leontlum inSicily,was

a celebrated orator of the fchool of Empedocles, as was Socrates,

and many other diflinguiflied chara<£iers. He was deputed by
his fellow-citizens to requcft fuccour of the Athenians againft the

people of Syracufe, whom he fo charm.ed with his eloquence
that he eaiily obtained what he required. He alfo made a dif-

play ot his eloquence at the olympic and pythian games, and
with fo much fuccefs, that a ftatue of gold was erefted to him
at Delphi. He is reputed, according to ;Quintilian, to be the

author an.-r inventor of extemporaneous fpcaking, in which art

hcexercifed his difciples.

GORCjIAS, a renowed perfon in Epirus, had a remarkable
birth. His mother, being near her time, fickened and died; and,

as flic was carrying to her grave, the bearers and mourners
were afloniflicd to hear the cry of an infant in the coffin;

whereupon they rcrarncd, and opening the coffin, found Gor-
gias h.ad flipped from the womb in the funeral folemnities of his

mother. Her cofhn Vv\is his cradle, and her death gave a great

hero for the fervice and fafety of Epirus. Val. Max.
GORIUS (Antonius Frakciscus) of Florence, a re-

fpe£table hiftorian, critic, and antiquarian. Ke publilhed an
account of greek and latin infcriptions, which have been highly

commended by Stofchius and others. 1 he learned world is

alfo indebted to him for many other excellent works on the

fubjeft of roman and greek antiquities. He died in 1757.
The great elaborate work entitled the " Mufeum Florentinum,

a Defcription of the Cabinet of the Grand Duke of Tufcany,"
was the production of this Gorius, or, as he is called in italian,

Gorio.

GORLv^US (Abraham), an eminent antiquary, wa]^

born at Antwerp, and gained a reputation by colle6ting me-
dals anc other antiques. He was chiefly fond of the rings and
feals of the ancients, of which he publiflied a prodigious num-
ber in 1601, under this title, " Da£\yliotheca,five Annulorum
Sigillarium, quorum apud prifcos tarn Gntcos qnam Romanos
iifus ex ferro, a're, argento, h auro, Promptuarium." 1 his

was the fii-ft part of the work : the fecond was intituled, *' ^' a-

riarum (-Jcmmarum, quibus Antiquitas in lignando uti fohta,

fculpturce." This work has undergone feveral editions, the

bcil of which is that of Leydcn, 1625: for, it not only con-
tains
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tains a vafl numl>cr of cuts, but alfo a fliort e\-plic:ition of

them by Gronovius. In 1608, he publifhcd a coUcftion of

medals: which, however, if we may believe the *' Scalige-

rana," it is not fafe always to trull. Wc meet there witli the

followino- words: " Gorla-us carts medals; be fliewed nie

fome, hut 1 found they were not ancient ; inice that time he

Ihfwod me none but genuine ones : he is a good man." Some
have afltrted, that he never ftudied the l.itin tongue ; and

that the learned preface, prefixed to his " Daflyliotheca,'*

was written by another. Peirefch, as GafTenckis relates,

iifcd to fay, that " though Gorlaeus never ftudied the latin

tongue, yet he underftood al. the books written in latin con- ^

cerning medals and coins." It is a iign of a good genius to

imderftand a latin book, only by the knowledge one lias of the

fubjeft it treats of. Plutarch obfervcs fomewhere, that his ftu-

dving the roman hifton,^ in greek books was the reafon why he
iinderftood the language of the latin hiflorians. But this ftory

of Peirefch cannot be reconciled with what we read in Swertius,

who had been familiarly acquamted with Gorlaeus, and who
relates that he was brought up in the fame fchool with A?idrew

Schottus : where it cannot be fuppofed but that he muft have
learned latin. Gorlaeus pitched upon Delft for the place of
his refidence, and died there in 1609. His colle6lions of an-

tiques were fold by his heirs to the prince of Wales.

GORLiEUS (David), a native of Utrecht, lived in the

feventeeth centur>\ He publilhed fome books of philofophy,

in which he departed from the common opinions of thefchools.

GOROPIUS (John), a phyfician, born in Brabant in

1 5 1 8 ; after travelling through great part of Europe, he fettled

at Antwerp. He was a man of whimfical propenfities and
very fond of paradox. He wrote and publifhcd " Oiigines An-
tverpianae," which, with everv other unaccountable opening on
the origin of nations, contains the affertion that the iiemifh

language was the language of Adam, which poiition he en-

deavoured to defend trom fome ridiculous etymologies.

CjORRb.US, a proteflant phyfician of Paris, died in 1572.
He was perfecuted for his religion, and, inconfequenceof being

abrupdy apprehended by a party of foldiers, loil: his fenfes.

Among other works he publilhed a tranflation of Nicander.

GOSSiiLlNI (Julian)) born at Rome in 1521;, was fe-

cretary to Ferdinand Gonz.aga, viceroy of Sicily. The affairs

oi his fecretaryfliip, in which he was employed above forty

years, did not prevent his publilbing. feveral books in italian.

He alfo wrote latin verfcs and letters, and tranfiated into iraliaii

a trench book, cntituled, " A true Account of 1 hings that

have happened in the Netherlands, fince the Arrival of Doii

Juan of Auftria." He diedat Milan in 1587.

6 GODESCHALL
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GODESCHALC, a monk of Orbals, who rendered his name

immortal by the controverfy which he fet on foot concerning

fredeftination and grace. He lived in the ninth century, and

was, for his doctrines, thrown into prifon, where he lan-

guilhed and died : While in prifon, his dodlrine gained him
tbllowers ; his fufferings excited compaflion, and both to-

gether produced a condderable fchifm in the church. The
death of the perfecutor much confiderably diminifhed the heat

of this intricate controverfy. The celebrated Maguin pub-
lifhed a valuable edition, which is yet extant of all the

treatifes which were compofed on both lides the complicated

queftion. It is in two volumes, quarto, and has this title,

*' Veterum xAuftorum qui nono fa?culo de predeflinatione &
Gratia fcripferunt opera et fragmenta, &c."
GOSSELIN (Antony), was of Caen, where he was

regius profelTor of hiftory and eloquence, and principal of the

college Du Bois. He publiflied the " Hiftory of the Ancient

Greeks," in latin, in 1636.

GOTHOFRED, the name of a very learned family, origi-

nally of France. Dennis Gothofred, a celebrated lawyer,

the fon of a counfellor at Paris, was born there in 1549;
quitted popery, and retired lirft to Geneva, then to Germany,
where he profefled to teach law in fome univerfities. They
invited him back to France to lill the chair, which the death of

Cujacius vacated in ii;90; but calvinifm withheld him from
accepting it. He died in 1622. What he is now bed known
by is, an edition of the *' Corpus Juris Civilis :" but he left

many works upon the fubjeft of law, fome of which have been

collefted and publilhed in Holland, under the title of " Opuf-
cula," in folio.

Theodosius, the eldeft fon of J^ennis, was born at Geneva
in 1 580, but embraced the catholic religion, which his father

had abjured. He became a counfellor of it ate, and died in 1649 at

Munfter, where he wasalTifting the embaffy from France for a

general peace. He well fupported the family reputation for let-

ters, which his father had begun, by compoling many works
upon the hilliory, rights, and titles of the kingdom.

James, anotiier fon of Dennis, was born in i^^'j. He per-

fevered in calvinifm , and was preferred to the firft offices in the

republic of Geneva. He was iive times Syndic, and died there

in 1652. He was a man of very accurate and profound eru-

dition, His works are, I. An coition of " Phloffcorgius, in

Greek and Latin, 1042," 4to. 2 " Mercure Jtfuitique : a

Colleftion of Pieces concerning the lefuits." 3, " Opufcida

Varia: juridica, politica, hiftorica, critica." 4. " De Statu

Paganormn fub imperatoribus Chriftianis." 5. " Vetus Or-
bis
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his defcriptio Grseci Scriptoris fub Conftantio, Sec. Gr. & Lat.

turn Notis," 4to. &c. &:c.

Dennis, the fon of Theodofius, and nephew of James, was
born at Paris in 1615, and died at LiHe, direftor of the Cham-
ber of Accounts, in 168 1. He inherited his father's tafte for

French hillorv, and made great additions to what his fatherhad
done. Of this kind are the hiftorics of Charles VI. Charles
VII. Charles VIIT, magnificently printed at the Louvre.

John, fon of the foregoing, had hke his father aifo a paf-

fion for the hiftory and antiquities of France He fuccecded
his father as direftor of the chamber of accounts at I ifle ;

where he died, very old, in 1732. He gave, i. An edition of
*' Philip de Comines." 2. " Journal de Henry 111." 3.
*' Mcmoires de la Reine Marguerite, <?cc."

GOTTI (Vincent Louis) was an emment italian ec-

clefiaftic, promoted to the office of cardinal, by Benedict XIII.

He died in 1742 ; and was the author of many works, chiefly

on fuhjefls of theology, and in vindication of the do£lrines of

his church.

GOTTLEBER (John Christopher), an excellent

fcholar and acute critic, was born in 1733. He wrote man)*-

learned works ; but is particularly remarkable for his aniraad-

verfions on different portions of Plato. He died in 1785.
GOUDELIN or GOUDOULI, a favourite poet among

his countrymen of Gafcony, who cite his works with great

delight and, indeed, admiration. He had much wit and
fprightlinefs ; bis works were publifhed at different times,

both at Touloufe and Amflerdam. He died in 1649.

GOUDIMEL (Claudius), an excellent mulician, was
put to death at Lyons for being a proteilant. He flourifhed

in the fixtcenth ceniury.

GOVEA (Martial), was a good latin poet, and publiflied

a grammar of the latin tongue, at Paris, in the lixteentli

century.

GOVEA (Andrew), his younger brother, was a teacher

of grammar and philofophy. He was engaged by John III.

king of Portugal, to eflablifh a college at Coimbra. He died

in 1548.

GOVEA (Antony), yoimgefl brother of the above and the

mofi; famous of them all. Several of his writings have been
publifhcd both upon philofophy and the civil law. He wrote
*' Latin EpigraiPiS," with gres,t fuccefs, and publifhed editions

both of Virgil and Terence. We have alfo from this eminent

man a " Commentary on the Topica of Cicero," and two
books of " Various Readings." He is noticed in terms of

great refpeil by Olivat in the preface to his edition of Cicero.

His death happened in 17131 when he was counfellor of flatc af

Vol. Vli. G th«
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the court of Turin Our counfr^'man, Blount, who fpeaks of

him with much praife, relates that he died in confequence ot'

eating immoderately ofcucumbers.

GOUGE (William), minifter of Blackfriars, London,
born in the parifli or hamlet of Stratford Le Bow. He was

bred in King's College, Canihridge, and is faid never to

have been abfent from public prayers, morning and evening,

for nine years together; and to have read fifteen chapters ot

the bi'de every day. He never took a journey merely far

pleafure all his life. He preached fo loBg till it was a greater

difficulty, through age, to get into the pulpit, than to make
a fermon. He died feventy-nine years old, leaving an ex-

ample cf humility, faith, and patience, to the imitation of

pofterity, and was buried in his own church, December 16,

1653. ^^ ^^^^ ^ good textuary, as his works, " The whole

Armour of God," his " Commentary on the whole Epillles

to the Hebrews," his *' Expofition to the Lord's Prayer,"

and his other writings, fufficiently prove. He was one ot the

aflemblv of divines, and in efteem with Voflius.

GOUGE (Thomas), minifter of St. Sepulchre's, in Lon-
don, from the year 1638 to 1662, was fon of Dr W. Gouge
of Blackfnars. He was, throughout his life, a man ot ex-

emplary piety and benevole'-.ce of mind. He caufed many
thoufand copies of the Bible, Catechifm, Pradice of Piety,

and Whole Duty of Man, to be printed in Wales, where he

let up upwards of three hundred fchools. He was author of

feveral praftical books of divinity, which he ufually dillributed

gratis wherever he went. He died in his fleep, with a fingle

groan, in the year 1681, aged 77.

GOUJET (Clause- Peter), a french writer, or ra-

ther editor of other people's writings, was born at Paris iii

1697, ^^^^ ^^^^ there in 1767, after having fpent his whole
life in literary tranfac^ions. He publilhed, I. " A Supple-

ment to Dupin's Bibliothcque of Eccleliaflical Writers. ' 2.

*' Richelet's Di(Slionary." 3. " An Abridgement of Richelet,"

4. " Bibliotheque Francois," See. &c.

GOUJON (John), a fculptor and architeft of Paris in

the reigns of Eranc's L and Henry H. He is emphatically

ftiled by a modern writer the Corregio of fculpture. Many
noble works are or were, previous to tke revolution, to be

feen of this artifis, at Paris. He was fomtimes incorre(fl;

but always graceful.

GOULART (SiMONJ, a frenchman, was born near

Paris in 1543* and was one of the molf indefatigable writers

of thefe latter times. This appears by the great number of

works, on which he either wrote notes or fummaries of, or

tranflated into french, or ccmpofed himfelf. After he hadftu-

died
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<3ie^ theology at Geneva, be was ordained, and fucceeded Calvin

in the miniftry there, which office he held to the time of his

death, in 1628. Plutarch's works, trap.flared into french by
Amiot, and St. Cyprian's works, are in tlie lift ofrhofeoii
which he wrote notes. Scaliger had a great eileem for him.
He made a large colle£lion of very remarkable hiftories-. Ke
has tranflated into french a great many hooks ; among the

reft, the works of Seneca, publilhed at Paris in 1590- He
wrote alfo feveral trcatifes ot devotion, upon moral liibjefls

and upon the occurrences of his time. D' Aubigne com-
mends thefe laft works ; for, having mentioned the titles of

fome books of that kind, he goes on thus :
" To which I

fhall add the learned pathetic writings, ahounding with ftrong

arguments, which Siinon Goulart of Senlis publilhed on fe-

veral occafions ; a man worthy to write hiftory, if his cha-
racter would fuffcr him to write without partiality." When
he did not put his name to his books, he ufed to mark it by
thefe three initial letters S. G. S. which fignified, " Simon
Goulart of Senlis." He was remarkably well acquainted with
all particulars relating to books and authors : infomuch, that

Henry III. fent on purpofe to Geneva, to know from him
who the author was that alTumed the name of Stephanus Ju-
nius Brutus, for the fake of publilhing fome very republican
maxims. Goulart was in the fecret, but would ne\'er reveal it,

for fear ofhui ting thole who were concerned in it.. The titles

of his works may be read in " Niceron's Memoires."
GOULSTON (Theodore). This medical author was

born in Ncrtliamptonfhire, and became probarioner- fellow of
Merton College, Oxford, in 1526. \n this univerfity he
ftudied phyfic, and praftifed for fome time with confiderable

reputation at VVymondeham and its neighbourhood. He
took a doftor's degiee in 16 10, removed to London, and
became a fellow of the college of phylicinns, and afterwaids
renfor. He was many years fettled in St. Mai tin's parifh,

nearLudgate; and was much efteemed for his clallical and
theological learning. He died in 1632, and bv his will^ave
200I. to purchafe a rent-charge for the payment of an annual
p-.\thologicai ledure, to be read in the college of phyikians,
lome time between Michaelmas and Eafter, by one of the four
youngeft doctors of the college. Dr. JXIufgrave has delivered
The Goulllonian Lectures with appiaufe. Dr. Goulfton left

behind hitn fome latin verfions and paraphrafes of Ariftotle

and other greek authors. Aikin's Biog. Mem of Med.
GOULJ3 (Robert), a mifcellaneous poetical writer, died

in 1708. His works were publilhed in 1709, in 2 vols. 8vo.

GOULU (JoHs), a fren-jh writer, tranllned into' french
Epiifletus, Arnan, fome tradts of St. JBafil, and the works

G 2 of
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of Diogenes the Areopagite ; he was alfo a controTerfiat

writer. He died in 1625, and it was faid in his epitaph, that

he had rcftored by his writings the purity of the french

tongue. There were other french authors of this name.
G'^^UPY (Josrph), a fine painter in water-colours, and

excelled as a copyift. He had the honour to teach her roval

higbnefs the princefs of Wales. The duke of Chandos gave

300I. for his copies of the cartoons ; which, at his death, did

not proc'uce 17 guineas. Died 1747.
GOUKNAY (V-ARYDE [ars Ladv of), a french female

wit, was related to fevcral noble families in Paris, but born,

it is faid, in Gafcony, about 1565 [c]. From her infancy

Ihe had a ftrong turn to hterature ; and Montaigne publilli-

injg his firft efTavs about this time, it was not long before

they came ro lier hands. She read them over with eagernefs,

was infinitely delighted with them, conceived the higheft

cftcem, and exprelTed the greateft kindnefs, for the author.

Thefe declarations foon reached the ears of Montaigne, who
made many retieftions on the occafion in praife of Mademoi-
felle de Gournay's talents. Hence her efleem grew into a

kind of reverential aiTeftion for Montaigne, fo that, happening

to lofe her father not long after, fhc adopted him in his ftead,

even before (he had feea him ; and, when he was at Paris m
1588. fhe made him a vifit. She grew intimate with him,

and prevailed upon him to accompany her and her motlicrthQ

lady Gournay, where he paiTed two or three months. In

Ihoft, our young devotee to the Mufes was fo wedded to books

of polite literature in general, and Montaigne's Etlays in par-

ticular, that Ihc relblved never to have any other aflbciate to

her liappinefs. Nor was Montaigne fparing to pay the juft

tribute of his gratitude. He even foretold, ^u the fecond book

of his elTays, that Hie would be capable of the firft-rate pro-

ductions. The connexion v/as carried through the family

;

IVionraigne's daughter, the vifcountefs de Jamaches, always

claimed Mademoilclle de Jars as a fifler ; and the latter de-

dicated her piece, " Le Boupet de Piene,"LO this filler. Thus
file palled many vears, blefiing and bleftinthis new alliance,

and when flie received the melancholy news of Montaigne's

death, ihe croffed alniofl the whole kingdom of France to min-

gle her tears and lamentations, which were exceffive, with his

widow and daughter fn]. Nor did her piety and filial regard

:0:op here. She revifed, correfted. and reprinted an edition of

his " ElTays' in 1634; to which fhe prefixed a preface, full

[c] Bois Rohp-r, in " F.ecueil de hens Parifian.

coiues, kc." p .'58, Durch ffiii.)-!. [d) Pafquier's Letters, Vol. II.

Huwever, Eayle im;gines l.er Co be a

of
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of the ftrongefl expreflions of eftcem and dcvo»-ion for his

memory.
She wrote feveral things in profe and verfc, which were col-

lected into one volume and piibhfhcd hv hcrlelf in i6?6, with

this tide, *'Les Avis, & les prefens de la Demoifi'U deGournai.'*

'Jlius fhe took leave of the p;-efs, when (lie was feventy
; yet

fhe furvived that period many years, not dy ng till 1645.

She died at Paris, and epitaphs were compofed for her by

Menige, Valois, Patin, LaMothe Vaver, and others.

GOUNVILLE (John Hkrauld), was originally valet

de chambre to the duke de Rouchfocault : but was afterwards,

oi\ account of his talents, employed in confidential offices of

flate. It was on Gounvilie that Boileau was laid to have

written this epitaph.

Ci git jnftemert regrette

Un Ovant homme lans fcience,

Un gentiihomme fans nailTance

Un tres bon homme fans bonte.

He wrote two volumes of " Memoirs," which contain im-

portant anecdotes of the frencli minilters, from Mazarin to

Colbert, and of the reign of Louis XIV. "Gounvilie was

was born in 1625, and died in 1705.

GOUSSET (James), a protellaiit minifler of Poitiers,

wrote a '* Hebrew Diflionary," with other theological works..

Died iif i'J04.

GUTHIERF.S (James), a french advocate and man of

letters ; born at Chaumont, in 16 ,;8.
'' be loveis of antiquity

arc indebted to him for many valuable writings ; among which

are the follow'ing, i. " De vetere jure Pontihcis urbis Romas

lICE)c officiis Domus Augul"*:3e Publicae & i^rivatge Hi. IJe

Aj^jure Man i lira, with feveral other trads. He wrote alio " La-
'

tin Ve^fe^,*' with coniiderable elegance.

GOWER (John), an cnglilh poet, contemporary with

Chaucer, but older, was del.cended f. om an aiicient famiiv,

and born about 1320. The callle of Swanfea, in Glamor-

ganfliire, was the paternal eftate of Henry Gower, bifhop of

St. David's, in 1326; and, as this prelate furvived till 1347,

at which time our prelate mud have been twenty- five a* leaft,

it is probable he was bred at Oxford, and at Mcrton-collcge,

whereof his name-fake of St. David's had been a fellow.

Some time after leaving the univerfity, he removed to the

Middle- Temple ; and applied to the law with fo much dili-

gence, that he became very eminent in that profeffion. How-
ever, his fludy did not engrofs his whole attention, he was

well read in polite hterature, and had an excellent taite tor

G3 poetry.
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poetry, upon which he fpent fome of his leilore hours. This

part of his charader Jirft brought him to an acquaintance

with Chaucer, which afterwards grew into a very warm
friendfhip. Many circumftances conduced to unite thefe two
fathers of enghfli poetrv ; there was a great Hlcenefs in their

tempers ; thev were alfo of the fame party. Chaucer had

attached himfelf to John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, uncle

to Richard II. and Gower had adhered as fteadily to Wood-
floke, duke of Gloucefter, another of the king's uncles. Add
to this, that Gower was as much offended with, and cenfured

as fieely, the vices of the clergy, as Chaucer did ; and it

is no wonder, as they were fo very intimate, that they con-

ferred together about their works, and fomctimes argued warm-
ly without anger, of which Leiand fpeaks with much pleafure,

and obferves, that the only I'eal difpute between them was,

which (hould honour the other moft [e]. Though Gower
was born firft, yet he outlived Chaucer ; and is therefore

faid, not only to be Chaucer's fcholar, but his fuccelTor in

the laurel.

However, he took care that his inclination and genius for

poetry fhould be no hindrance to the purfuit of his graver

ftudies ; on the contrary, while his poetical fame was daily

incrcafing, he was moff apt to eftablilh his reputation as a

lawyer; and he reaped the advantage of both. In the firlt

charafter, he became a favourite of his prince, Richard II.

infomucb, that one day the king, taking his diverfion on the

Thames, fent for our poet, Vi/ho was in a boat near him, into

his barge, and commanded him to exert his talent upon fome
ufeful fubjeft [f]. He obeyed the royal mandate, and pro-

duced liis " ConfelTio Amantis," containing a kind of poetical

fyftem of morality; in the conclufion whereof, he gave the

king occafionally a iireat deal of good advice, and upon very

delicate fubjecls, with much dignity and freedom. By thi^,

and other works, he obtained the general opinion ofbeing a good

man, and was particularly diftinguiihedbythe appellation of the

MORAL Gower [gj. In his eharader as a lawyer, he made
fo coniiderable a figure, that he is faid to have been raifed to

the firit rank in that profelhon, and to have fat chief julVice of

the common pleas. However that be, it is certain he was

very eminent for his knowlege this v/ay; and as he was lin-

[e] Lelanci. Comment, de Scriptor, Chaucer, st the clofe of his " Truhis
Biit?ai. Cham er'i Works by Uriey, ' and Creffula j" in a ftanza beginning

p- 355. Govvei's " Confeirio Amantis," tlius: '' O rnvr.-l Gower, this boke I

foJ. iQO. eiht. 143Z. direifle, &c." See it in moJern Eog-
[f] Prologue to the *' Confeffio lifh in Biog. Prit. under our author's

Amantis." aiticle.

[g] This was firft given him by

gularly
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gularly attached to the fervice of Thomas of Woodllock, firft

carl of Buckingham, and then duke of Cjloucefler, iris pro-

bable, that he belonqod to that prince in the way of his pro-

ftflion. It is well known, tliat not only the king and prince

cf Wales, but all the princes of the blood, had tlicir ftanding

counfel learned in tiie law, who were heard in parliament, in

cafe any bill was read that might be detrimental to their in-

tercft ; and hence it maybe prelumcd, that Gower was of this

prince's counfel. Our lawyer alfo made his Mufcp^vthe
tribute of her tears upon the death of this patron, whole mur-
der at Calais he lamented in a very affeciing manner [»]•

As his Heady attachment to tliis prince could not but create

in him much diflike to the adminillration ot his murderer, he
did not fpare to lav before king Richard the luxury of his

court, the irreligious lives of his clergy, the danger of liflc-n-

ing to flatterers, the wickednefs of corrupt judges, and the un-
certainty of human glory and happinefs, even iii the moft ex-

alted ranks; efpecially when monarchs (which was his cafe)

gave way to the crueleft oppreilions of the people. In th.efe

fentiments, as loon as Henry IV. had depofed king Ricliard,

and got pofleflion of the throne, he appeared warmly on the

lideotthe revolution ; and added feveral hifrorical pieces to his

chronicle, called, " Vox Clamantis, or, The Voice of one
crying in the W ildernefs," &c. wherein with one hand he black-

ened the character of his old mafter Richard, and with the

other blanched that of the new monarch, with the utmoft force

of his poetical pencil. In the firft year of this reign, through
the decay of age, being deprived of his eyc-(ight, he lanxnted

that lols not long after very pathetically in *' A Poem of the

Commendation of Peace," where he took his leave of the

Mules and the world, in fuch terms as plainly to teflify a full

i'cnl'e ot his approaching death, which accoidingly happened
in 1402.

Some fhort poems of his are printed among thofe of Chau-
cer ; and there are many more annexed to the fufl edition of

his book, " De Confeilione Amantis." And a lift of others

from the Bodleian, Cotton, and Ail-Sours-CoUege libraries,

may be leen in Biog. Brit. Where is alfo an account ia

\ ol. II. of his " Confeflio Amantis," printed by Caxton, in

1644, and again in 1554, at London.
GOUYE (John), a jefuit and eminent mathematician.

He was member of the Academy of Sciences ; and pub-
lillied " Mathematical and Philofophical Obfervations," in

two volumes, 8vo. He is not to be confounded whh Gouve
Longuemare, who wrote various diflTeitations and memoirs
to illuftrate the " Hiftory of France."

[h] BotI> in his " Vox Cbmantis," and " Chrouic.T Tripartit.i."

G 4 GRAAF
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GRAAF (Regn'Ier de), a celebrated phylician, was
born at Schoonhaven, a town in Holland, where his father

was the iirft architect, July 30, 164.1. After havin^j; laid

a proper foundation for clafiical learning, he went to ftudy

phyiic at LeyHen; in which fcience he made fo vaft a progrefs,

that in ]'63 he puWiihed a treatife " De Succo Pancreatico,'*

which did him the higbeft honour. Two years after he
went to France, and wr^s made M. D. at Angers; but returned

to Holland the year after, and fettled at Delft; where he
praftifed m his profelTion fo fuccefsfuUy, that he drew upon
hirnfe|f the envy of his brethren. He married in 1672, and
died Aug. 17, 167.^, when he was only 32 years of age. He
publiihed three pieces upon the or-rans of generation both in

men and women, upon which fubjeil he had a controverfy

with Swammerdam. His works, wMth his life prefixed, were

publifhed in 8vo. at Leyden, in 1677 ^'""^ ^7°5! ^^^^Y
^^'^^'^

alfo tranflated into Flemifh, and publiihed at Amfterdam
ini686.
GRABE (John Ernest), the learned editor of the

*' tepruagint," from the Alexandrian MS. in the royal library

at Buckingham-houfe, was the Ion ol" Martyn Sylvefler Grabe,

profeffor of divinity and hiflory in the univerfity of Koningf-

berg in PrufTia, w'here his Ion Erneft was born, Jan. 10, 1666.

He had his education there, and took the degree of M. A. in

that univerfity; after wiiich, devoting himfeifto the ftudy of

divinity, he read the works of the lathers with the utmoft

attention. Tliefe he took as the beft matters and inftruftors

upon the important fubjeft of religion. He was fond of their

principles and cuftoms, and thatjondnefs grew into a kind

of unreferved veneration for their authority. Among thefe

he obferved the uninterrupted fucceffion of the facred miniftry

to be univcrfally laid down as elTential to the being of a true

church: this point, working continually upon his fpirits,

made by degrees fo deep an impreffion, that at length he

thought himfelf obliged, in confcience, to quit Lutheranifm,

the eilablifhed religion of his country, in which he had been

bred, and enter within the pale of the roman church, where

that fuccellion was preferved. In this temper he faw like-

wife many other particulars in the lutheran faith and practice,

jaot agreeable to thai* of the fathers, and confequently abfolutely

erroneous, if not hereticah

Being confirmed in this refolution, he gave in to the

ele£lorai college at Sambia in Prufiia, a memorial, containing

the reafons for his change in 1695; and, leaving KoningflDerg,

fet out in order to put it in execution in fome catholic country.

He was m the road to a place called Erfard, in this defign,

^vhen th^re were prelent^^d to him three ti-afts in anfwer to his

memorial;^
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memorial, from the clcftor of Brandeiibouro;, who had given im-
medi^ite orders to three Pruflum divines to wiite them for the pnr-

por€[i], Grabe was entirely dii'pofed to pay all due rclpeft

to this addrefs from his fovereign; and, having perufed the

tracts with care, his refoluiion for embracing Popery was a

little unhinged, Infoinuch that he wrote to one of tlie divines,

whofe name was Spener, to procure him a fafe-conducl, that

he might return to Herlin, to confer with him. This favour

being eafdy obtained, he went to that city, where Spener

prevailed upon him fo far as to change his defign of going

among the papifts, for another. In l^Lngland, fays this friend,

vou will meet with the outward and uninterrupted fuccefficn

which vou want: take then your route thither; this ftep will

give much lefs diiTatisfaclion to your fiends, and at the fame
time eqaallv fatisfy your confcicnce (kJ. Our divine yielded

to the advice; and, arriving in England, was received with
all the refpeft due to his m.erit, and prefently recommended
to king William in fuch terms, tl^at his majeity granted him
a penlioii of lool. per annum, to enable him to purfue his

Itudies.

He had the warmefl: fenfe of thofe favours, and prefentlr

flievved himfelf not unworthy of the royal bounty, by the

many valuable books which he publifhed in England; which,
from, this time, he adopted for his own country; and finding

the ecclefiaflical conftitution fo much to his mind, he enter-

ed into priefts' orders in that church, and became a zealous

advocate for it, as coming nearer in his opinion to the pri-

mitive pattern than any other. In this fpirit he publifhed m
1698, and the following year, " Spicilegiunj SS. Patrum,
&c. fLJ," or a coUcftion of the leiTer works and fragments,

rarely to be met witli, of the fathers and heretics of the tlirec

firft centuries ; induced thereto, as he expref^ly declared, hv
the coniideration, that there could be no better expedient for

healing the divilions of the chriftian church, than to refie£l on
the praftice and opinions of the primitive fathers [ m]. Upon
the fame motive he printed aUb J u ft in Martyr's "tirll A-po-

[i] The names of thefe divines were [k] Mencken's "German D'.fti.iif"

Philip Jam.s Spener, Bernard Van ary," and " Pf.iflii notae in liturgiam
Snnden, and John Willi.im B.-ier. Gisecam Grabii."

The firft was eccltfiallical counfellor to [l] B th volunnes were reprinted at
the elefior, and prmcipal minifter at Oxfor.l, in 1700, 8vo.

Berlin; and the ffcoiid principal rrn- [m] Some remarks xvere made upon
felTor at Koningfberg. The three a-:- the fiifl volume, in a piece inthtiied.

Avers were printed ihc fame year. The <' A new and full Method of fc'tling

^1 ft at Berlin, the fccond at Kon.ngf- the canonical Authority of f'e New
b'.rg, both in 410, and the third at Teftamsnt, by Jer. Jones, 1726/" 8vo.

Jana, ia Zvo,

logy"
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logy" in 1700 "n]; aad the works of Irena;us in 1702 [o].

Upon the acceffion of queen Anne to the throne this year»

our author's affairs grew ftill better. The ve-y warm affeftion

v^hich that princeis had for the eccleliallical eftabhfhment

eo»ld not but bring fo remarkable a champion for it nito her

particular favour. Befides continuing his penfion, her majcfly

fought an occafion of giving fjme farther proofs of her fpecial

regard for him, and fhe was not lo?!g in finding one.

The *• Septuagint" had never been entirely printed from
the Alexandrian MS. in St. James's library, partly by reafon

of the great difficulty of performing it, in a manner fuitable

to its real worth, and partly becaufe that worth itfelfhad

been fo much difparaged by the advocates of the roman copy,

that it was even grown into fome negleft. To perform this

ta(k, and therein to affert its iuperior merit, was an honour
marked out for Grabe; and when her majefty acquainted

him with it, fhe at the fame time prcfented him with a purfe

to enable hira to go through with it [p]. This was a pro-

digious undertakmg, and he fpared no pains to complete it.

In the mean tune, he employed fuch hours as were neceffary

for refrefliment, in other works of principal efteem. In

1705, he gave a beautiful edition of billiop Bull's works,

in folio, wifh notes; for which he received the author's par-

ticular tb.anks [q] ; and he had alfo a hand in preparing for

the prefs archdeacon Gregory's pompous edition of the

Is^ew Tefiament in Greek, which was printed the fame year

at Oxford [r].

From his firft arrival he had refided a great part of his

time in that univerfity, with which he was exceedingly de-

lighted. Belides the Bodleian library there, he met with

feveral perfons of the firft ciafs of learning in his own way,

{n] The wo'ks of this father came difline monk, who publiiTied another

out 111 1-iZ. The edit>r whereof, in ediiion of Iienseus, at Paris, 1710,

the dedication, obfsrves that Dr. Giahe folio.

was a good man, and not unlearned, [p] The queen's pnrfe was 60I.

and well verfed in t!ie writings of the procured by Robert Hailjy, efq; and

fithers; but that he was no critic, nor it enabled liinn to enlarge the prolego-

conld be one, not being endowed with mena to tlie Odateuch. See thofe pro-

genius or iiidgemer.i, or, to fptak the legomena at the end.

truth, furnilhed with, learning fuflicient [nj That learned bifhnp on all oc-

for that purpol'e. [uftini Apologia, cum calmns-, as long ris he lived, acknoiv-

notis S yan Thirlbii. Loml. 1721, ledged our avithor's fingular generofity

fol.— The authors of the " Afla Eni- as well as learning, in puWirhing his

ditorum Lipfix,'' in their account of works Wiih fo much improvement and

Thirlby's edition of Juftin Martyr, advantage to tlie great i ruths he had

have animadverted upon him with great dcfenled, and to the learned world,

feverity, on account of that part of his [r] He re vifed the " Scholia," vvliich

dedication, wherein he has cenfured Gregory, then dead, had collected from

Grabe. curious auriiors, and marked the pbxes

[o] Sever.-1 objeftions were made whence they were taken. Preface to

alfo to this by Rene MalTuet, a bene- that work.

among
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amon? whom he found that Irecdom of conveiTe and com-
munication of liudies which is ink-parable houi true fcholars,

whercbv, together with his own application, he was now
grown into univerfal eitcem, aiid every where carelT'^d. The
alexandvian MS. was the chief object of his labour. He
examined it with his ufual diligence, and comp.irin{^ it with

a copy from that of tht- vaiican at R.ome, he found it in fo

many place s preferable to the other, that lie rcfolved to print

it as foon a> pollible. With this view, in 1704, he drew up
a particuKir account of the preferences, efpecially in r-fpcft to

the book of " Judees," and pub'iflifd it, together with thiee

fpecimens, containing (o many different methods of his in-

tended edition, to be determined in his choice bv the leanicd.

This came out in 1705, with propolals for printing it bv
fublcription, in a letter addrelled to Dr. Mill, principal of

Edmond-hall, C^xford [si; and that nothing might be want-
ing which lay in the power of that learned body to promote
the work, he was honoured with the degree of D. D. early

the following year, upon which occalion Dr. Smalridge,

who then officiated as regius profelfor. delivered two latsn

fpeeches, containing tlie higlieft complimeiiis upon his merit.

The luccefs was abundantly anfwerable to his fondefl wi(he-:;

befides the queen's bounty, he received anotlier prefent from
his own fovereign the king of Pruffia; and fubfcriptions from
the principal nobility, clergy, and gentry, crouded daily

upon him from all parts.

In the mid ft of t.ic^e encouragements, tiie firft tome of
this important work came out in 17O7, at Oxford, in folio

and 8vo. This volume contained the Oftateuch Tt], and
his defign was to print the reft, according to the lenor of
the MS. but, for want of fome materials to complete the hlf-

torical and prophetical hooks, he chofe rather to break that

order, ar.d to expedite the work as much as polhb^e [uj.
T he chief materials for which he waited not yet coming to

hand, he was fenfible that the world might expeft to fee the

reafons of the dehy, and therefore publilhed a dilleitation tlie

following year, giving a particular account of it'[vj.

[s] Amonf: our author's MSS. were [t] Prolego-n. ad Oft.^tftnch.

found, the aiexaudiian texts of the [u] Some [j^rioiis were difpleafsd .it

" New Teftament," and of " St. C!e- t!ic preference given by the dodtor to
mini's Epiftles, hy J'jniu'-, with Noiej." the alexanJri:in MS. :ibove the vaticnn.
Bj: he never difcovered his defign of Vide Lertre t?e Th Sal. a Mr. L'A^be,
pririting this work, wliich wuiild huve B. inlened in iIt fupplenient to Journal
perfeaed the wl.oli alexa.ul: ir\n MS. ties ^civans for DeGem'ier 1 709.
left he ihould rrejiidce the f.ile of his [v] The tiib is, "

J. Erneft Grabii
fnend Dr. Mill's " New Teft:iment." Dilfcitatio de variis vuiis !xx. Int^r-
This arduous talk was referved for the pretnm zvi: B Ongenis sevum illitis,

fiill fuperioriniluRr)' of Dj. Woide. & rcmeiliis ab ipfo Hcxiplari ejufdem

III
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In the mean time, he met with the fingular misfortune of
havinpr \^[^ reputation foiled, by the brightnefs of his own
fplendor. Mr. WiUiam Whifton had not only in pri^'ate

difcourfes, in order to fupport his own caufe bv the ftrength

of our author's chara(5ler, but aho in public writings, plainly,

intimated, " that the dodtor was nearly of his mind about
the Confliturion of the Apoftles, wri-.ten by St. Clement, and
that he owned in general the genuine truth and apofiolical

antiquity of that collection." This calumny was neglefted

by our author for fome time, till he underftood that the (lory

gained credit, and was a£lually believed bv feveral perfons

who were acquainted with him. For that reafon he thought
it neceflfary to inform the public, that his opinion of the

Apoftolical Conftitutions was quite different, if not oppofite,

to Mr. Whillon's fentiments about them: this he did in " An
EfTay upon two Arabic Manufcripts in the Bodleian Library,

and that ancient Book ca'led the Doftrine of the Apoftles,

which is faid to be extant in them, wherein Mr. Whifton's
miftakes about both are plainly proved i w].

This piece was printed at Oxford, 17 1 1, 8vo. In the

dedication, he obferves, that it was the firft piece which he
pubiilhed in the englilh tongue, for the fervice of the church;
and it proved in the event to be the la't, being prevented in

the delign he had of publifhing many others by his death,

which happened Nov. 12, 17 12, in the vigour of his age.

He was interred in Weftminfter-abbey, where a marble mo-
nument, with his effigy at full length, in a fitting pofture,

and a fuitable infcription underneath, was erecled at the ex-

verfionis additione adhibitis, deque hn- languages, had been appointed the year

jus edit'onis reliquiis tam tnanufcriptis before, by Sliarp, archbifhopof York,
tam prslo excufis." The lielps he to aflift Grabe in perufing tliefe MSS.
wanted, as above intimated, were a having engaged the doftor to write this

fyriac MS. of the liirtcr cal boiiksof the treatife againft Whillon's notioa. But
Old Teftameiit, w-uh Origen's marks as the refult of the enquiry was, that

tiponllieoi; befides iwo MSS. one be- the arabic " Didafcalia" were nothing

longing to cardinal Chigi, and the other eife but a iranflilion of the firft fix en-

to the college rf Lewis le Grand. He tire books of the'* Clementine Confti-

received all afterwaids, and made col- tutions," wi'h only the additi:)n of

lations from tliem, as alfo for a volume five or fix chapters not in the greek,

of annotations upon the whole work, Wbifton immediately fent out ** Re-
as well as for tiie prolegomena; all marks upon Grabe's Effay, &c. 171 ij"
which requiring fome time to digeft wherein he cliims this IWS. for a prin-

into a proper method, the fecond vo- cipal fupport of liis own opinions. He
lume did not come out till 17CO, but declares, therefore, the doflor could

was followed by the third the cnfuing not have ferved him better than he had
yeai'. done in this effay. Nor h;is almoft,

[w] Grabe was afififled in tliis piece fays he, any difcovery, I think, hap-

by Gajnier, who, about ten years be- pened fo fortunate to me, and to that

fore, had come over to the church of facred caufe 1 am engaged in from the

England fiom that of France, and then beginaingj as this ellay of his before

taught hebrew at Oxford; and, being us.

well fliillcd la moft of the oriental

pence
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pence of the lord-treafurcr Harley [x]. He had fo c;reat a

7-eal for promoting ilie ancient eovernment and difoipline of

the church, amono all thofe who had fepara'^cd thcmfclves

from the corruption and fuperftitions of the church of Ron)e,

that he formed a plan, and made feme advances in it, for

reftorino; the epifcopal order and office in the territories of the

king of Fruflia, his fovereign; and he propofed, moreover,

to introduce a liturgv much after the model of the enplifh.

fervicC: into that Icing's dominions. He recommended like-

wife the ufe of the englilh liturgy itfelf, by means of fome of

his friends, to a certain neighbouring court. By thefe

methods, his intention was to unite the two main bodies of

Proteftants in a more perfe£t and apoftolical Reformation than

that upon which either of them then flood, and thereby

fortify the common CauTe of their proteftation againft the

errors of Popery, againtt which he left feveral MSS. finifhed

and unfinifhed; in latin, whereof the titles in englifh are to be

found in Dr. Hickes's account of his MSS. Amonp- which
alfo were feveral letters, which he wrote with fuccefs, to

feveral perfons, to prevent their apoftacy to the church of
Rome, when they were ready to be reconciled to it. In thefe

letters he challenged the priefts to meet him in conferences

before the perfons whom they had led aftray; but they know-
ing, favs Dr. Hickes, the Hercules with whom they muft
have conflifted, wifely declined the challenge.

He left a great number of MSS. behind him, which he
bequeathed to Dr. Hickes for his life, and after his deceafe

to Dr. George Smairidge. The former of thefe divines

carefully performed his requeft of making it known, that he
had died in the faith and communion of the church of Eng-
land, in an account of his life, prefixed to a traft of our
author's, which he publillied with the following tit!e: " Some
Inftances of the Defect and Omifiions in Mr. Whifton's
ColictSlions of Tertimonies, from the Scriptures and the
Fathers, agaift the true Deity of the Holy Ghofl, and of
mifappiying and milinterpretmg divers of them, by Dr.
Grabe. To which is premifed, a Difcourfe, wherein fome
Account is given of the learned Dodlor, and his MSS. and of
this Ihort I'reatife found among his Englilh MSS. by George
Hickes, D. D. 17 12," 8vo. There came out afterwards

two move of our author's pofthumous pieces, i. *' Liturgia

Gra^ca Johannis Ernefti Grabii." This liturgy, drawn up by
our author for his own private ufe, was pablilhed by Chriilo-

pher Matthew PfafF, at the end of " Irena^i Fragmenta Anec-

[>:] [t ft;inis 3g)inft the weftern wall «f the foiUh crofs aile, a good height

»yci ilat of Camilsn,

dota/*
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<!nta," printed at the Ha?^ue, T715, 8vo. 2. *' De Forma
Confccrationis Euchariilije, hoc eft, Defeufio Ecclefiae

Graecae, &ic." i. e. "A Diicourfe concerning the Form of

cf Confecration of the Eucliariit, cr a l^elence of the Greek

Church againft that of Rome, in the Article cf confecrating

the Euchariflical Elements, written in Latin, by John Erned

Grabe, and now hrft publilhed with an Englifh veiTion." To
v;hich is added, from the fame author's MSS. fome notes

concerning?: t'.-.e oblation of the body and blood of ChriO, with

the form and efletl of the e-uchariftical confecration, and two

fragments of a preface dcf.gned for a new edition of the firft

liturgy of Edward VL with a preface of the editor, fliewing

what is the opinion of the church of England concerning

the ufe of the fathers, and of its principal members, in rcgnrd

to the matter defended by Dr. Grabe in this treatife, 1721,

£vo.

GRACIAN (Balthazar), a fp^niHi Jefuit^ and reftor

cf the college of Tarragon. He wrote kveral works on

theological fubieds, and was in great eftimation with his

countrvmen. He died in 1958.

GRACCHUS (Tiberius and Caius), fons of Sem-
pronius Gnicchus and Cornelia, daughter of Scipio. Tibe-

rius, the elder, was a great patriot, and promoter of the

agraiian law. He fell, however, a victim to his zea! ; nor

did his brother Caius long furvive him, but was killed under

iimilar circumflances. To the prii'.ciples, the conduft, and

the fate of thele men, parallels mav be eailly found in the

hiftory of many leading men in the french revolution.

There were many other individuals of this name difiinguifhed

in the annals of Rome.
GRADENIGO (Peter), is celebrated in the hiftory of

Europe as having been principally inftrumental in reducing

the government of Venice to ati ai iftocracv, and indeed, to

the form which it flill aliumee. He was doge in 1290, and

died in 1^0-^.

GlvyEME (John), was born at Carnwnrrh,,in Lanark-

iliire, in 1748. His father wa^^. of the middling clafs of

fanners, whofe weaUh confiftcd chieflv in fix children and in

his induftry, for which, and his integrity, he was ditfinguifh-

ed among his neighbour?. He was the youngeit of four fons,

and of a conflitution kfs robuft than that of his brothers.

Early in life, having difcovcred an uncommon proficiency in

the learning taught at the fchool of the village, they refolved

to dlfpenfe with his fetvices in the bufinefs of the farm, for

which he promdfed to be unequal, and to educate him in the

church; an objeft of common ambition in that part of the

jiland, wheie the falarv of r.n ccclefiailic offers no temptation

6
'
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to the r'lcli, and the attainment of a liberal education is within

the reach of perfon? of interior rank. At the age of fourteen

(1763) he was placed at the fchool of [.anark, under the care

of Mr. Robert Thomfon [y], a teacher of eminent learning

and abilities. Here his progrefs in grammatical learning was
rapid, and, confidering his early difadvantages, incredible.

His exercifes in particular were the admiration of his mafler

;

vvho'ie difccrnment conflrued thofe eccentricities of imagina-

tion, which received his corre£i;ion, into a prelagc ut future

eminence. In 1776 he was removed to the univerfity of

Edinburgh. In this juftly celebrated feminary his talents found

ample fcope and encouragement. Accuftomed to excel, his

deiire of excellence found greater excitement, and his in-

duftry was equal to his emulation, which prompted him to

aim at dillinftion in the moft abftrufe and difficult ftudies,

where either a competitor, or applaufe, could be found. His
fuccefs was anfwerable to his airiduity. In claffical learning

he furpafl'ed the moft induflrious and accomplilhed ftudent cf

his ftanding. He fpoke and compoied in latin with a fluency

and elegance that had few examples. And, of mathematics,
natural philofophy, and metaphyfics, his knowledge was
confiderable. To this was owing a certain pronenefs to dif-

put.^tion and metaphyfical refinement, for which he was
remarkable, and which he often indulged to a degree that

fubje£lcd him to the imputation of imprudence, and (among
the unlearned) of free-thinking. His thoughts, full of ardour

and vivacity, would often, indeed, make excurfions beyond
the limits of lyftem, and the narrow views of prejudice, yet

were thefe excurfions ever made with modefty ; nor was his

propeiifiry to argument ever accompanied with arrogance, but

was merelv the wantonnefs of confcious talent?, and the

ebullition of youthful vanity, which abated, and fubfided, as

he advanced in the Ifudy of a more liberal and enlightened

philofophv. 'J "he f.elles lettres, a more humanifing fubjeft

of enquiry, unfolded to his view thofe attradive beauties to

which his mind feemed to have an innate, though hitherto

nndifcovered, propenfity. Recognifing, as it were, the

ilandard of excellence congenial to his tafle, moral philofopliy,

hillory, poetr\, and criticifm, became his favourite iniruiits,

dnd fupplanted every inquilitive pallion of a lefs amiable ten-

dency. In tracing the lineaments of humanity, truth, and

[y] Thi« learned and worthy fchool- been aJtled to the two fifter<; he is ftiU

mailer, it is leis generally known, was to have lefr. Slie died Scpc. ;, iTiJr,

brothi.r-;n-law of the celebra;e(i au- and was the laft of the poei's three fiir-

thor ot " The Seafons " In tlie me- vivinj fillers. With a confi-Jerable

moirs <p:efixeJ to his works by Dr. fhare of his tafte, (be poireffed a large

Murd'.ck, Ml; Ihomfon IhouIU have portion of his amiable benevolence.

beauH-.
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beauty, the feelings of his heart expanded, and his judgeitient

and imagination acquired prccifion and delicacy. 'I"he in-

chantment of metsphvfical philofophy, the vifions of Male-
branche, and the fiibtleties of Hume, now loft pofleffion of
his admiring fancy. Full of admiration of the inftruftive and
fublime writings of the moralift, hiftorian, and poet, he
forfook the purfuit of an ilhifive and unfatisfadlory philofophy,

whofe fopliiftry deceives the und(jfl:and!ng, and whofe fcep-

ticifm contrails the heart. His ciiief delight was to perufe

the moft approved delineations of virtue and of nature, and
the moft fiiccefsful reprefentations of life and of manners; and
his higheft ambition to imitate the beft mafteis in the different

departments of claffical a'ld ornamental learning. His tura

for elegant compolition faic appeared in the folution of a phi-

Jofophic quefcion, propoled as a college-exercife, which he

chofe to exemplify in the form of a tale, conceived and exe-

cuted with all the fire and invention ofeaftern imagination.

This happened in 1769; and his firft attempts in poetry are

of no earlier date.

About this time, on the recommendation of Alexander

Lockhart, cfq [z j, he was preiented to an exhibition (or

burfary, as it is called) in the univerlity of St. Andrew, which
he accepted, but found reafon foon after to decline, upon dif-

covering that it fubjefted him to repeat a courfe of languages

and philofophy, which the extent of his acquifitions, and
the ardour of his ambition, taught him to hold in no great

eilimation. This ftep, it may be fuppofcd, did not meet
with the approbation of his friends; and the only advantage

he derived from the event (the mod important in his life),

was a view of the venerable city of St. iindrew, which
amufed his nnagination, and an acquaintance with Dr.
"V^'ilkie (author cf the Epigoniad), which confirmed him in

the purfuit of poetical fame, in 1770, he refumed his fludies

at Edinburgh, and, having finilhed the ufual preparatory

courfe, was admitted into the theological clafs : but the flatc

of bis healtb, which foon after began to decline, did not allow

him to deliver any of the exercifes ufually prefcribed to fludents

in that iociety. It is a confideration mortifying to human
genius, that tine talents, and the moft delicate fenfibilitv.

are but too often the predifpollng caufe of an inhdious zmL

[z] Dean of the fnci'I'y of advocates, Genend Lockhnrt (in the au (Irian fer-

snd now lord Loviiif.ton of ilie Court vice), tlie prefent reprefentative of the

of SelTioi) in Scotland. As ;.n advocate, family. Tiie father <jf Mr. Grseme

Ms learn, ng and elfHiuence conftitute ai\ tlieii rcfided upon the eftate of General

aer^ in the hiftory of the fcoitilh bar. Lockhart; as does his eldeft brother, a

He is of the fimdy of Lockhart of reputal-le farmer in tlie neighbourliogd

Carnvvatli, fon oi the author of the of Carnvvath.

** Memoirs ef Sco;l.inil," and uncle to

fatal
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fatal difeafe. In autumn 177 1, his ill-health, tliat had been
incrcafing almoft unperceived, terminated in a deep con-
fumption; the compHcated diftrcfs ot" which, ag[;ravated by
the indigence of his fituation, he herewith an heroic com-
poture and magnanimity* Hope, that commonly alleviates

the fufferings of the confumptive, he renounced from the

beginning : which, at his years, and with his fenfibility,

the fires of literary ambition juft kiiidlir.g, and his wifhes

rapt in the trance of fame, required an uncommon union
of philofophv and religion. Convinced that his fate was
inevitable, and feeling himfelf every day declining, his eafy

humour and poetical talent iufFercd no confiderable inter-

ruption or decay. He continued at intervals to compofc
verfes, and to correfpond with his friends, and, after a

tedious flruggle often months, expired juW 26, 1772, in

the 22d year of his age. His poems, confiding of elegies

and mifcellaneous
.
pieces, were collefled, and printed at

Edinburgh, 1773, 8\^o.

GR.AFFIO, a cafuitt of the fixteenth century, born at

Capua, wrote two quarto volumes on fubjefts of morality.

GRAFIGNY" (Frances), a french lady of refpeftable

talents. She wrote the Peruvian letters, which have been
tranflated into every European language, and are indeed to

be admired for delicacy of fentiment, and elegance of flyle.

She wrote alfo various pieces for the theatre, which were well

received. M. Grafigny died at Paiis in 17^8.
GRAFTON (Ricfiard), was born iii London, and

ilourilhed in the reigns of Henry VIII. Edward VI. Mary, and

Elizabeth. He pubiiJhcd an abridgement of the Chronicles

of England, and " A Chronicle, and large meere Hiftory

of the Affayers of England, and Kings of the fame, deduced
from the Creation of the World."
GRAHAM (George), clock and watch-maker, was

born at Grat\vic<, a village in the north of Cumberland, ia

1075: and. in 1688, came up to Loiidon. He was not put

apprentice to Tompion, as is generally faid ; but, after he
had- been fome time with another mailer, lompion received

him into his family purely for his merit, and treated him with
a kind of parental affection till liis death, 'i'hat Graham
was without competition, the moll emii^ent of his profefiion,

is but a imail part of his character; he was the b.ll mecha-
nic of his time, and had a complete knowledge of praflical

alironomy; fo that he not only gave to various movements
for the menfuration of time, a degree of perfeftion which had
never before been attained, but invented fcvtral ailronomiv.ul

inftruments, by which confiderable advances have been made
in that fcience : he made great improvcnicius in thofe which

Vol. VII. H haU
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had before been 111 ufe; and, by a wonderful manual dex-

terity, conftruded ihem with greater preciiion and accuracy

than any other perfon in (he world.

The great mural arch in the obfervatcry at Greenwich
was made for Dr. Halley under his immediate infpeftion,

and divided by his own band; and, from this incomparable

original, the befl inftruments of the kind in France, Spain,

Italy, and the Weft-Indies, are copies, made by englifh

artitls. The fe£lor, l)y which Dr. Bradley firft difcovered

two new motions in the fixed ftars, was his invention and
fabric. He compriied the whole planetary fyftem within the

compafs ot a fmall cabmet, from which, as a model, all the

modern orreries have been con{lru£!ed: and when the french

academicians were fent to the north, to make obfervations

in order to afcertain the figure of the earth, they thought

Graham the fittefl: perfon in Europe to furnifh them with

inftruments. They accordingly fuceeeded^ performing their

work in one vear; fo that, by fubfequent obfervations in

France, Sir Ifaac Newton's theory was confirmed. But
the academicians, who went to the fouth, not taking inftru-

ments, weie very much embarrafied and retarded.

He was many years a niember of the Royal Society, to

which he conimunicated feveral ingenious and important dif-

coveries, particularly a kind of horary alteration of the mag-
netic needle; a quickfilver pendulum, and many curious par-

ticulars relating to the true length of the fimple pendulum,

upon which he continued to make experiments till a fevr

years before his death. His temper was not lels communi-
cative than his genius was penetrating, and his principal

view was not either the accumulation of wealth, or the dif-

fufion of his fame, but the advancement of fcience, and the

benefit of mankind. As he was perfedly lincere, he was
without fufpicion; as he was above envy, he was candid;

and as he had a relifh for true pleafure, he was generous. He
frequently lent money, but could never be prevailed upon to

take any interell; and for that reafon he never placed out any

money upon government fecurities. He had bank-notes,

which were thirty years old, by him when he died; and

his whole property, except his ftock in trade, was found in

a ftrong box, which, though lefs than would have been

heaped by avarice, was yet more than would have remained

to pr^jdigality.

Nov. 24, 175T, he was carried, with due folemnity and

attendance, to Weftminller-abbey ; and there interred in the

feme grave with the remains of his predecelTor, Tompion.
GRAIN (John Baptist le), a french hiftorian, was

kom in J 565, and, after a liberal education, became coun-

4 fellor
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fellor and maRer of the requefts to Mary de Medicis, queca

of Fiance. He frequented the court in his youth, and de-

voted hi;nfclf to the fervice of Henry IV. by whom he was

much eOecmcd and truijcd. Being a man of probity, and

no ambition, he did not employ his intcreft with Henry to

obtain dignities, but fpent the greatefl part of his hfe in

reading and writing. Among other works which he com-
pofed, are *' Tbe Hiftory of Henry IV." and *' The Hif-

tnry of Lewis XIII. to the Death of the Alarfhal d'Ancre,'*

in 1617; both wliich works were pubhflied in folio, under

the title of " Decades." The former he prefenled to Lewis

Xlll. who read it over, and was infinitely charmed with [he

franknefs of the author: but the jefuits, whofe policy has

never made them fond of free-fpeakers, found means to have

tbis work caftrated in feveral places. They ferved " The
Hift'^ry of Lewis XIIL" vvorfe; for, Le Grain having

fpok':n advantageoufly therein of the prince of Conde, his

proteMor, they bad tbe cunning and malice to fiipprefs thofe

paffages, and to infert others, where they made him fpeak of
rim very indecently. Conde was a dupe to this piece of

knavery, till Le Grain had time to vindicate himfelf, by re-

ftorlng tbis as well as his former work to their original

purity. He died at Paris in 1643, ''^'^''^ ordered in bis will,

tiiat none of his defcendants fhould ever truft tbe education

of their children to the jefuits; which claufc, it is faid, has

been punctually obferved by his family.

GRAlN'DdRGE (Andrew), a native of Caen; a phy-
fician, and eminent fcbolar. He publifhcd a treatife on fire,

light, and colours ; with various other works. He died

1076.

GRAMAYE (John Baptist), hiloriograpber of the

Low-countries, and provoft of Arnheim. He travelled over

Germany and Italy, and was going to Spain; but, being,

intercepted by African corfairs, was carried to Algiers. He
returned, fome time after, to the Low-countries, and died

at Lubeck in 1635. ^^^ works are, i. " Africa: Uluilrats

Libri X. 1622," 4to. " An Hiftory of Africa," from the

earlieft Antiquity to his own Time. 2. " Diarium Alge-
rienfe." 3. " Peregrinatio Belgica," 8vo. Tbis is rec-

koned an exaft and curious work. 4. " Antiquitates Flan-
driae," fol. 5. " Hilloria: Namurcenfis." Gramaye was
alio a poet, but his verfes are not fo good as his profe.

GRAMMOND (Gabriel, lord of), more rcfpcaable

as a man of integrity than as a writer. He wrote a hiftory

of Louis XII i. He wrote alfo a hiftory of tbe wars of
Louis Xlll. again<t his proteftant fubjefts, which, though
partial, is very ciirious. He died in 1654

H 2 GRA-
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GRAMONT (Antony Duke oO, who, at a very early
age, diftinguifheci himfelf as a warrior. He was in great favour
with cardinal. Richlieu, to whom he was related. For his

iroportrmt military fervice he was made marfhal of France.
He was one of the greateft ornaments of the court of Louis
XIV. and alike accomp!i(hed in the field and in the cabinet.

He wrote two volumes of Memoirs, and died in 1678.
GRAMONT (Phuibert, Count of), fon of the pre-

cediiig. He fenced as a volunteer under the prince of Conde
and I'uremie; came into England about two years after the

Reftoration. He was under a necedity of leaving France, as

he had the tejnerity to make his addreffes to a lady, to

whom Lewis XIV. was known to have a tender attachment.

He poflcffed in a high degree every qualification that could

render him agreeable to the englifh court. He was gay, gal-

lant, and perfediy well-bred, had an inexhauftible fund of

ready wit, and told a ftory with inimitable grace and humour.

Such was his vivacity, tliat it infufed life wherever he came,

and, what rarely happens, it was fo inoffenfive, that every one

of the company appeared to be as happy as himfelf. He had

great iOcill and fuccefs m play, and feems to have been chiefiy

indebted to it for fupport. Several of the ladies engaged 'his

attention upon his tirfl coming over; but the amiable Mrs.

Hamilton, whom he afterwards married, feems to have been

the only woman who had the entire pofieffion of his heart. His

eleoant " Memoirs" were written from his own information

by count Hamilton, and probably in much tire fame language

in whicli tliey are related.

GRANCOLAS (John), doQor of the Sorbonne, died in

1732. He was autlior of many worlcs on theological fubjetfts,

sud fome tranilations from tJie fathers. He was a refpedlablc

icholar; but, on the whole, an indifferent writer.

GRAND (Antony le), a Cartefian philofopher of the

lafl: cejitury ; wrote manv works on philoiophical and hiftorical

fubjeds. His mod elleemcd produftion is a facred hiflory

from die creation to the time of Conllantine the great, printed

in London in 8vo.

GRAND (ToACHiM le), a french writer on political

fubje£ls, and indeed a man oF general and extenfive accomplilh-

ments. He vans in confiderable efiimation at the court of

Lonjs XIV. azid left many works of confiderable utility and

interefi: to all who are curious in in' cftigating the hiltory of

France. The abbe le Grand tranflated Lobo's hifiory of

Abyffinia into french, as well as Ribeyro's hiflory of the

ifland of" Ceylon. He died at Paris in 1733, at the age of

eightV.

GRAND (T\1arc Antony le), a french a£lor and poet,

4jed at Paris in 1728. He wrote a great numberof comedies,

fume
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fome of T^-hJch were favouraWy received, and excelled In dif-

ferent charafters as a performer. His works were published

in four volumes i2mo. His fig\ire was difagreeable, of

^vhich lie was not nnconfcious; for, in one of liis addrefTts to

the audience, " Ladies and gentlemen," favs he, ** it is eafier

for you to reconcile yourfelf to my figure than for me to change

it.

GRAND (Louis), a french writer, and doi^^or of the

Sorbonnc. His writings are admired for their perfpicinty and

accurate arrangement. His produdions are all on theological

fubjefts.

G'~ ANOET (Joseph), a pious and amiable french prieft,

and accompiiflied man. He was alio an author; but chieiiy

wrote on fubjedts of biography, and publifhed feveral volumes
of lives in lamo.
GRANDIER (Urban), curate and canon of Loudun in

France, famous for bis intrigues and tragical end, was the fon

of a notary royal of Sable, a.'vd born at Bouvere near Sable,

we know not in what vear. He was a man of reading and
good judgement, and a famous preacher; for which the monks
of Loudun loon hated him, efpecially after he had urged the

neceffity of confeiling fiiis to the curate at Eafter. He was
a handfome man, of an agreeable converfatiorx, neat in his

drefs,. and cleanly in his perfon; which made him fufpe6ted

of loving the fair fex, and of being beloved by them. In 1629,
he was accufed of having had a criminal converfation with

fome women in the very church of which he was curate:

and the ofB:ial condemned him to refigrt all his benefices, and
to live in penance. He brought an. appeal, this fentence being

an encroachment upon the civil power; and, by a decree of the

parliament of Paris, he was referred to the prefidial of Poitiers,

in which he was cleared. Thiee years after, fome urfuline

nuns of L oudun were tliought, by the vulgar, to be poflefled

with the devil; and Grandier's enemies, die capuchins of
Loudun, charged him witlr being the author of the poffefiion,

that is, with witchcraft. 1 hey thought, - howevea", that in

order to make the charge fucceed according to their wifhes, it

was very proper to Hrengthen tlicmftlvcs with the authority cf
cardinal Richlicu. For dris purpo'e, they wrote to father

Jofeph, their fellow-capuchin, who had great credit with the

cardinal, that Grandier was the author of the piece, intituled,

"La Cordonnierre de Loudun;" that is, "The Woman
Shoe-inaker of Loudon;" which was a fevere fatire upon the
cardinal's perfon and family. This great minifter, among a
number of noble ptrfeiflions, laboured und.r this defe(5V, that

he would profccute to the utmol\ the authors of the libels

again'! him ; fo that, fadier jofeph having perfuaded him that

H 3 Graiidi«*iC
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Grandier was the author of " La Cordonniere de Loudun,"
though nobody believed him to be fo, he wrote immediately
to De Laubardemont, counfellor of ftate, and his creature, to

make a diligent enquiry into the affair of the nuns; and gave

hiin fufnciently to underfland, that he defired to deltroy

Granclier. De Laubardemont had him arrefted Dec. 1633;
and, after he had thoroughly examined the affair, went to

meet the cardinal, and to take proper meafures with him.

July 1634, letters patent were drawn up and fealed, to try

Grandier; and were direfted to De Laubardemont, and to 12

judges chofen out of the courts in the neighbourhood^, of

Loudon; all men of Iionour indeed, but very creduious, and
on tliat account chofen by Granclier s cjiemies. Aug. i8,

upon the evidence of Aftaroth, the chief of poffefling devils ,-

of Eaias, of Celfus; of Acaos, of Eudon, &c. that is to fiy,

upon the evidence of the nuns, who affertcd that th-y v/cre

polTefTed with thole devils, the commiiranes pidTed judi;enient,

by which Grandier was declared well and duly attainted, and

convi6led of the crime of magic, witchcraft, and poiTeffion,

which by his means happened on the bodies of fome urfuiine

nuns of Loudun, and of fome other lay pcrfofis, mentioned

in his trial; for which crimes he was fentenced to make the

atr<nde hoTiortbie, and to be burnt alive with the magical

covenants and charafters which were in the regifter- office,

as alfo with the MS. written by him againfl the celibacy of

priefls; and his afhes to be thrown up into the air. Grandier

heard this dreadful fentcnce wi hout any emotion; and, when
he went 10 the place, of execution, fuffered his punilhment
with great firmnefs and courage.

7 he llcrv of this unhappy perfon flnews how eafily an

innocent man may be dellroyed by the malice of a few,

working upon the credulity and fuperflition of the many: for,

Grandier, though certainly a lafcivious man, was as certainly

innocent of the crimes for which he futFered. Renaudot, a

famotrs phyfician, and the firfl author of the french gazette,

wrote Grandier s eulogium, which was publifhed at Paris in

loofe iheets. It was taken from Menage, who openly de-

fends the curate of Loudun, and calls tl e poffeflion of thofe

nuns chimerical. Li 1693, was publifhed at iimllerdam,
" Hi loir^ des Diables de Loudun ;" from which very curious

account it appears, that the pretended poffeffion of the Urfu-

lines was an horrible confpiracy againfl Grandier's life.

Welt might Menage affirm, thai Grandier " deferves to be
*' added to Gabriel Maude's Catalogue of great Men, unjuiily
* charged with Magic."

As to the MS. againrt the cehbacy of priefts, mentiojicd

^bpve, Grandier conteffed that he compofed that work: and
it
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It is fuppofcd he might write it, ahhough he made tVsat con-

fefrion upon the rack. The luiieral oration of Scevola Sam-
marthanus, which rirandier delivered at Loudun, is printed

with Sammartl>anns's works.

GRANDiN (MakTin), do£^or of the Sorhonne, wrote

a courfe of theology in 6 volumes quarto, which was well

received hv the public. He died at Paris in 169 1.

GRANDUAT (Charles), a celehratcd french comedian,

Avho, for the fpace of thirty-five years, reprefented the cha-

rafters of pelits maitres in the Paris theatre
i neither was he

ccMitemptihle in tragedy. He was alfo a writer of poetry,

and produced feme operas of no defpicable merit.

GRANDIUS (GuiDO), of Cremona, difcinguiflied him-
felfasa learned man, and particularly as a mathematician.

He wrote various works, and tranflated Euclid into Italian;

he was born in 1671, and died in 1742.

GRANET (Francis), a french writer of profound and
various erudition. The abbe de Fontaine, who was his

particular friend, has given him the highefl character for

amiable manners and exquifite talents. He tranflated Sir

Ifaac Newton's chronology ; he wrote remarks on the tragedies

of Corneille and Racine, with a great number of other elegant

works. He was compelled, contrary to his natural temper,

and to the difgrace of his great abilities, to labour as a

journalift, an occupation which he hated and defpifed;

but fuch undertakings were neccllary to his fupport. He died

at Paris in 1741.

GRANGE (Joseph de Chancel), a frenchman of great

tafte and accomplifliments. He fufFered in early life many
fevere hsrdfhips from his having written fome fatirical verfes

againll Philip duke of Orleans. He lived fome years in exile,

and not a few in prifon. On the death of his adverfary, he
returned to France; and, without referve, indulged the bent

of his talents. He died in 1758, leaving many works. The
principal ofthefe were publiihed in five volumes, and conlifi;

of various dramatic pieces and mifcellaneous poems. His
tragedies are moft deferving of attention; but all his works
are diftinguiflied by a confiderable degree of genius. There
were other ingenious frenchmen of this nan^e.

GRANGE (N.), born at Paris in 1738, is known by an

edition which he publiihed of the greek antiquities of Le Bos;
by a tranflation of Lucretius, with many learned notes ; by a

tranflation of Seneca, publiHied after his death. Diderot was
his friend; and to the lall-mentioned work prefixed a life of
Seneca. Grange was diftinguifhed by an intimate acquaint-

ance with both antient and modern authors, by much critical

iagacity, and by an excellent and amiable charafter.

H 4 GRANGER
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GRANGER or GRAINGER (James, M. D.) author

of a tranflation of I ibuUu?, a poem on the fugar-cane, and
feveral medical tra£ls ; was born in Dunfe, a fmall town in

thcfouth of Scotland, about the yeir 1723. His fchool-edu-

cation being finirticd, he was fent to Edinburgh, and placed

with Mr. Lawder, a very eaiinent furgeon there, where he
had the opportunity of cultivating his abilities under profellbrs

who at that time had acquired a great degree of celebrity in the

medical world.

Tile do£\or's firil- outfet in the line of his profeffion was as

furge'Mi in the army; and, in that capacity, he ferved in

Germany un(ier the eirl cf Stair, till the peace of Aix-ia-Cha-

pelle in 1748, after which he fettled in London, and praftifed

as a phyfician. He v/as f*>on taken notice of as a man of

genius by tb.e lenrned of that time ; he cuhivated the acquaint-

ance of Shenftone, and a great degree of intiniacy fub-

iifled between them till Shenflone's death. Dr. Percy, now
bilhop ofDromore, in Ireland, was alfo one of his particular

friends.

While in London hepublifhed his tranflation of the elegies

of I'ibullus. This did not meet with all the approbation the

Doftor thought it merited
;

particularly from the late Dr.

Smollett, whom Granger conceived to be rather illiberal in

his criticifms upon it, waich was the caufe of a long paper war
between them, carried on with fuch a dcgtee of warmth,
that a recoiiciliation never could take place.

Whether the pra'5fice of phyhc in London anfwered the

Doftor's expeftation or not, is not certain; but we find that,

about the beginning, of the war in the late king's reign, he

embraced an offer of ictthng advantageoufly as phylician on
the iiland of St. Chriftopher. It was on the palFage out,

there being a large fleet under convoy to the Wefl Indies,

tliat a lady, on-board one of the merchajitmen bound for the

fame ifland, was taken i!I of the fmall-pox, attended with

fome alarming fymptums: a beat was diipatched to the fliip

in whicii Dr. (iraino'^r was a palienger, foliciting his advice;

the DoCior accordingly viii;ed the lady, and very humanely

continued with htr duiing the red of the voyage. Belides hu-

manity, the Doftor had aii inducement to iinifh his paii'age

in this fh'p, namely, the company of an agreeable young

lady, the daugh er of his patient, with whom he became

enanu.nired. it would /cem tiie iia.me was muturd: they v/ere

vnited in wedlock loon after their arrival in St. Chriilopher's.

By his marriage with tliis lady, whofe name was Burt, he

became conneifled with feveral of the principal families in the

ifland. He here pra£)ifed phyfic with great fuccefs ; but, at

the lame riiise, did not allow his Mule to lie dormant, for,

during
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during his Icifure-hoiirs, he wrote his beautiful poem on the

culture of the fugar-caiie, belides a treatife on the difeafes of

the Weft Indies, for the ufe of planters. On the concluJion

of the war, he paid a vifit to his native country, and, at the

fame time, publilhed his Sugar-cane. After a few years

refidence in Britain, he returned to St- Chrillopher's, and con-

tinued to practice till the beginning of the year 1767, when
he was feized with a fever, which then raged in the ifland,

and died on the 9th day of the difeafe.

Mrs. Grainger and one daughter are all that rcmaiii of his

family. Flis daughter inherits a fmali landed eftatc in the

neighbourhood of Edinburgh.

Ur, Grainger was benevolent in his difpofition, engaging

in his manners, and an able phyfician; coirlidered as a poet,

he certainly ranks high above the middling clafs. His Sugar-

cane has certainly great poetical merit; the notes are copious,

and relate chiefly to the natural hirtory of the ifland. An
Ode to Solitude, and a WeO- Indian Ballad, the latter pub-

liflied in Dr. Percy's collection, are both much admired.

It is to be regretted, that his poetical works have never been

colle£ted and publiflied together: they would undoubtedly be

very acceptable to the public.

GRANT (Francis), lord Cullen, an eminent lawyer

and judge in Scotland, was defcended from a younger branch

of the antient family of the Grants, of Grant in that king-

dom; his anceftor, in a direcfl line, being Sir John Grant of

Grant, who married lady Margaret Stuart, daughter of the

earl of Athol. He was born about 1660, and received the

firft part of his education at Aberdeen; but, being intended

for the profellion of the law, was fent to finilh his ftudies

at Leyden, under the celebrated Voer, with whom he became
fo great a favourite, by his lingular application, that many
years afterwards the profelfor mentioned him to his pupils,

as one that had done honour to the univerlity, and recommend-
ed his example to them. On his return to Scotland, he

paflcd tlirough the examination requifitc; to his being admitted

advocate, with fuch abilities as to artraifl the particular riotice

of Sir (^eorge Mackenzie, then king's advocate, one of the

moft ingenious men, as well as one of the ableft and moft
eminent lawyers of that age.

Being thus qnaiified for practice, he foon got into full em-
ploy, by the diitiiiguithir.g figure which he made at the Re-
vokiiion in 1688, He was their only 21 years of age; but,

as the meafures of the preceding reign had led him to ftudy

the ccnftitutional points of law, he difcovered a malterly

knowledge therein, when the Convention of Eltates met to

debate that important ailair concerning the vacancy of the

3 throne,
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throne, npon the departure of king James to France. Some
of the old lawyers, in purfuance of the principles in which
tiiey hnd been bred, argued warmly againft thofe upon which
the Revolution, which had taken place in England, was
founded ; and particularly infilled on the inabiht>' of the Con-
vention of Eftates to make any difpofition of the crown.
Grant oppofed thefe notions with great ftrength and fpirit,

and about that time publifhed a treatife, in which he under-
took, by the principles of law, to prove that a king might
forfeit his crown for hinifdf and his defcendants; and that

in fuch a cafe the States had a power to difpofe of it, and to

eUabhfh and limit a legal fucceflion, concluding with the

warmeft recommendations of the piince of Orange to the

legal dignity.

This piece, being generally read, was thought to have had
confiderable influence on the public refoIutioi,s, and certainly

recommended him to both parties in the way of hisprofelfion.

Thofe who differed from him in opinion admired his courage,

and were defirous of making ufe of his abilities; as on the

other liand, thofe who were friends to the Revolution were

likewife fo to him, which brought him into great bufmefs,

and procured him, by fpecial commiffion«, frequent em-
ployment from the crown. In all which he acquitted himfelf

with fo much honour, that, as foon as the union of the two
kingdoms came to be ferioufly confidercd in the englifh

court, queen Anne unexpeftedly, as well as without applica-

tion, created him a baronet in 1705, in the view of fecuring

his interefl towards completing that delign; and upon the

fame principle her majefty about a year after appointed him
one cfthe judges, or (as they are ftyled in Scotland) one of

the fenators of the college of juftice.

From this time, according to the cuilom of Scotland, he

was ftyied, from the name of his efiate, lord CuUen, and
the fame good qualities which had recommended him to this

poll were very confpicuous in the difcharge of it; in which

he Qofitihued for 20 eats with the higheil reputation, when a

period\vas put to his life, by an illnefs which Lifted but three

days; and, though no violent fymptoms appeared, yet his

phyficians clearly difcerned that his diffolution was at hand.

They acquainted him therewith, and he received the mcffagc

not only calmly but chearfully ; declaring that he had followed

the dictates of his confcience, and was not afraid of death.

He took a tender farewel of his children and friends, recom-

mended to them carneftly a fleady and conflant -attachment to

the faith and duty ofChriftians, and afiiued them that true

religion was the only thing that could bring a man peace at

the lall. He expired foon after quietly, and without any

agony, March 16, 1726, ia his 66th year, U*
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He was fo true a lover of learning, and was fo much ad-

di£ied to his ftudies. tliat, notvvithlUndii\g the muhiplicity of

his bufineC while at the bar. and his great attention to his

cliarge when a judge, he nevevthelefs found tune to write va-

rious trearifes, on very different yet important fubjeff^s;

fomc political which were remarkably well-timed, and highly

ferviceable to the government; others of a moll: extenlive

nature, fucb. as his elTays on law, religion, and education,

which were dedicated to his late majedy when prince of

Wales, by whofe command, his then fecretary, Mr. Samuel
Alolyneux, wrote him a letter of tli^nks, in which were many
gracious exprelTions, as well ni relation to tiie piece as to its

author. He compofed, befides thefe, manv difcourfes on li-

terary fubjefts, for the exercife of his own tiioughts, and for

the better difcovery of truth, which went no farther than his

own clofet, and, from a principle of modeily, were not

communicated even to his moft intimate friends.

In his private character be was as amiable as he was re-

fpcdable in the pubhc. There were certain circumflances

that determined him to part with an eftate, that was left him
by his fatlier; and it being forefecn that he would employ
the produce of it, and the money he had acquired by his pro-

fefiioii, in a new purchafe, there were many decayed families

who iolicited him to take their landi upon his own terms,

relying entirely on that equity which they conceived to be
the rule of his a£iions. It appeared that their opinion of him
was perle<51!y well grounded ; for, being at length prevailed

npon to lav out liis money on the eflate of an unfortunate

family, who had a debt upon it of more than it was worth,

he iirll put their affairs into order, and by clafling the dif-

ferent demands, and compromifing a variety of claims, fe-

cured fome thoufand pounds to the heirs, vi,ithout prejudice

to any, and of which they had never been poflciTed but from
his interpofition and vigilance in their behalf; fo far was he
either from making any advantage to himfelt of ihcir necef-

fitics, or of his own fkill in his prof-ihon; a circumftance

juftly mentioned to his honour, and which is an equal proof
of his candor, generofity, and companion. His piety was
lincere and unafFefted, and his love for the Church of Scot-

land was Ihewn, in his recommending moderation and cha-

rity to the clergy , as well as laity, and engaging the former
to infifc upon moral duties as the cleareif and moll convincing

proofs of men's acting upon religious principles; and his

practice, thfough his whole life, was the flrongeft argument
of his being thoroughly perfuaded of thofe truths, which,

from his love to mankind, he laboured to inculcate. He
V?as charitable without oflentation, difinterefted in his friend-

ihips,
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IbJps, and beneficent fo all who had any thing to do wkli
him. He was not only ftriclly pl^, but £o free from any
fpecies of avarice, that his l?vdy, who was a woman of g;reat

prudence, finding him more intent on the biifinefs committed
to him by others than on his own, took tlie caiT, of placing

out his money, upon herfelf; and, to prevent his poftponing,

as he was apt to do, fuch kind of affairs, when fecuritjes

offered, fhe caufed the circumflances of them to be ftated in

the form of cafes, and fo procured his opinion upon his own
concerns, as if they had been thofe of a client. Thefe
little circumftimces are mentioned as more expreliive of his

temper than adlions of another kind could be; becaufe, in

tnatters of importance, men either aft from habit, or from
motives that the world cannot penetrate; but, in things of a

trivial nature, are lefs upon their guard, fhew their true

difpofition, and ftand confeffed for what they are. He palled

2 long life in eafe and honour. His fincerity and iteady

attachment to his principles recommended him to all parties,

even to thofe who differed from him moft ; and his charity

and moderation converted this refpeft into affeftion, lb that

not many of his rank had more friends, and perhaps none
couJd boaft of having fewer enemies. He left behind hirn

three fons and five daughters; his eldeft fon Archibald Grant,

efq. ferved in his father's life- time for the ihire -of Aberdeen;

snd becoming by his" demife Sir Archibald Grant, bart.

ferved again for the fame county in 1717. His fecond fon,

William, followed his father's profefTion, was feveral years

lord- advocate for Scotland; and, in 1757, one of the lords of
felfion, by the title of lord Prefton grange. Francis, the

third fon, was a merchant, three ofthe daughters were married

to gentlemen of fortune; and the two younged were un-
married in 1 76 1. The arms of the family are, Gules, three

antifjjKe"Crowns, Or, [as defcended from Grant of That-llk]

witKm a byrder Ermine, in quality of a judge, fupported

with two angels proper; Creft. a book expanded; Motto,

on a fcioll above, " Suum Cuique ;" and on a compartment,
*' Jehovah," Greek ; as appears by a fpecial warrant under

his m.ijeftv's h:!nd, dated May 17, 17 20.

GKANT (Patrick, efq.\ .He was born at Edinburgh,

1698, and (fudied the law firft in the univtrfity of Glafgow,

and afterwards at Paris, and Leyden. In 1724, he was

called to the bar in the Court of Seflion, and became a moft

eminent pleader. He was feveral times a member of the Houfe
of Commons; and, in 1746, was promoted to be lord advo-

cate of Scotland. In i754> he left the bar, and took his

feat on the bench under the title of lord Prcflongrange. He
wrote feveral ingenious pieces againft the Rebeliion 1745,

aiid
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an<i decifions of the Court of Seffion. He died at Edinburgh

1762, aged 64.

GRANVILLE (George), vifcount Lanfdownc, an en-

g!ifii poet, was defcended of a family diftinguiflied for their

loyalty; he-ing fccojid foil of Barnard Granville, Efq. brother

to the firll earl of Bath of this name, who had a princip^

lliare in bringing about the reftoration of Charles II. and foa

of the loyal Sir Bevil Greenvile, who ioft his life fighting for

Charles J. at Lanfdowne in 1643; ^"^ whofe fpirir v/as ia

fome meafure revived by the birth of his grandfon George,
which happened about 1667. In his infancy he was fent to

France, under the tuition of Sir William Ellys, a gentleman
bred up under Dr. Bufbv, and v^ho was altervvards eminent
ia many public Nations- From this excellent tutor he not
only imbibed a tafte for claffical learning, but was alfo in-

{lru£led ia all other accomplifliments fuitable to his birth.

Nature, indeed, had been very liberal to him, and endowed
him with a genius worthy of all the advantages that could be
given it by education; wherein he made fo quick a protlciencv,

rhat after he had diftiuguffhed himfelf above all the vouths of
France in martial exercifes, he was fent to Trinity-college ia

Cambridge, at eleven years of age; and before he was twelve,

fpoke a fine copy ofverfes of his own compofsng to theducliefs

of \ork, afterwards queen-confort to James 11. who made a.

vifit to that univerfity in 1679 [a J. On account of his extra-

ordinary merit, he was created M. A. at the age ofthirteen.

h\ the firit ftageof his life, he feems rather to have made his

Mufe fuhfervient to his ambition and thirft afrer military glo-

ry, whereia there appeared fuch a force of genius as raifed

the admiration of Mr. Waller. But his ambition lliewed it-

felt entirely on the duke of Monmoutli's rebellion ; an oppor-
tunity he could by no means let flip. He applied earnellly to

his father to let him arm in defence of his lovereign ; hut
he received a check which did not a little mortify him. He had
riot yet left the academy, and, being then only eighteen years of
age, was tliought too young for luch an enterprizc. It was
not without extreme reluftance that he fubmitted to the ten-

dernefs of paternal reftraint; which was brooked the worfe,

as his uncle the earl of Bath had on this occafion raifed a regi-

ment of foot for the king's fcrvice ; with the behaviour and
difcipline of which his majeliy was fo well pleafed, that, on
reviewing them at Hounflow, as a public mark of his ap-

probation he conferred the honour of knighthood upon our

author's elder brother Bevil, who was a captain therein, at

the head of the regiment. Thus, forbidden to handle his pike

[ .* ] Tliey are infertej in his vvoi k?, near the beginning of Vol. I.

in
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in atliftino: to ciulTi that rebellion, he took up hjs pen after it

was crufhed, and addrelTed fome congratulatory lines to the

king.

When the prince of Orange declared his intended expedi-

tion to England, our young hero made a frefh af^plication, in

the mo'^ importunate terms, to let him a,>prove his lovalty.

But the danger was now increafed in a greater proportion tliaii

his age. The king's afRurs were become defperate , he was
therefore kept from engaging at a junfture, when the at-

tempt could evidently ferve no purpofe fo furely as that of
involving him in his royal mailer's ruin. Broken with this laft

denial, he fat down a qu'et fpeftator of the revolution ; in

which moil of his family i'cquierced.

But he was far from being pleafed with the change ; he
faw no profpedl of receiving any f^ivours frorn the new ad-

miniftration ; and refo'ving to lay ahde all thoughts of pufh-

ing his fortune either in the court or the camp, he diverted

that chagrin and meb.ncholy (which naturjly attends dilap-

pointed ambition) in the comp?.ny and converfation of tlie

fofter lex. Tlie defign was natural at his age, ar.d with his

accompliihments ealy to execute, and might have been pur-

fued too with fafety enough by one that carried a breafi: lefs

feniible than his was to the impreffions of beauty. But in his

compolitions the tender had at leafl an equal ihare with the

terrible; and as the piefent iituation of his mind, in regard

to the latter quality, difpofed him to give a full induicence

to the former, it could be no furprife to any body, that he
prefently became a conqueit of the countefs of Newbourg.

Poetry is the handmaid of love He exerted all the powers of

verfe in linging the force of his encliantrefs's charms, and the

fvveetsof his own captivity. But he fang m vain, haplefs like

Waller in his pailion, while his poet y raifed Myra to the

fame immortality as had been conferred by that rival poet on
SacharilTa. In the mean time, fome of his friendi were much
grieved at this conduft in retiring from bufinefs, as unbe-

coming himfelf and difgraceful to his family. One of thefe irj.

particular, a female relation, whofe name was Higgins, took

the liberty to lend an expoilulatory ode upon it in 1690, in

hopes of Ihaming him out of his enchantment, but he fcood

impregnable ; the addreis only ferved him with an opportunity

of ailerting the unalterablenefs of his refolution, not to tread

the public ilage as a courtier, together with the happinefs of

his condition as a lover.

In this temper he paiTed the courfe of king William's reign

in private life, enjoying the company of his Mufe, which he

employed in celebrating the reigning beauties of that age, as

Waller, whom he ilrove to imitate, had done thofe of the

preceding.
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preceding We have alfo fevcral dramatic pieces written in

this early part of life, of which the «' Britilh Enchanters," he
tells us hiinfelf, was the firft eiTay of a very infant ATufe; be-

ins; written at his lirft entrance into his teens, and attempted

rather as a taik in hours free from other exercifes, than any

way meant for public entertainment. But Betterton, the fa-

mous a£\or, having bad a cafual fight of it many years after

it was written, bee;ged it for the flage, where it found fo fa-

vourable a reception, as to have an uninterrupted run of at

leaft fotty days. Kis other pieces for the ftage were all

well received ; and we are afiured they owed that reception to

their own merit, as much as to the general efteem and refpe£t

that all the polite world profeffed for their author. Wit and
learning know no party ; and Addifon joined with Dryden iii

founding out Granville's praifes[Bj.

Thus debsrred, as we have feen, from thofe paffages to

fame in which the martial difpofition of his family would
have inclined him to tread, he (truck out a road untrodden by

anv cf his anceftors, by which he reached the temple of ho-

nour, and that too muchiooner than moil of his contempora-

ries. So that, upon the acceffion of quten Anne, he ftood as

fair In the general eileem as any man of his years, which were
about thirty-five. He had always entertained the greateil: ve-

neration for the queen, and he made his court to her in the

politeft manner [c]. He entered heartily into the meafures for

carrying on the war againft France ; and, in the view of ex-

erting a proper Ipirit in the nation, he tranfl;ited the fecond

"Olynthian" of Demofihenes, in 1702, This new fpecimen

of his learning gained bin) many friends, at. the fame titne that

it added higldy to his reputation ; and, w^hen the defign upon
Cadiz was projected the lame year, he prefented to Mr. Harby,
afterwards earl of Oxford, an authentic journal of Mr. Wim-
bledon's expedition thither, in ^625; with a view that, by
avoiding the errors committed in a former attempt upon the

fame place, a more fuccefsful plan might be formed. But,

litde attention being given to it, the very fame millakes again

happened, and the verv fame difappointment was the con-
fequencej with this difference only, that my lord of Ormond
had an opportunity to take his revenge at Vigo, and to return

with glory, which was not the lord Wimbledon's good
fortune.

[b] The former, in the "Epilogue to fpoken by way of epilogue nt the fiift

the britilh Enchanter;" and tiie latter, reprefentation of the «« liiitilh En-
in a copy of verfes atUireffed to him upon chanters," where he introiUiced a fcene

liistr-igeily of " Heroic Love." repiefenting the queen, and the fcveral

[c] This was La Urganda's prophecy, triumphs of her reign.

Our
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Our patriot flood now upon abetter footing as to his finances,'

His father, who was jiift dead, had made fome provifion for

him; which was incieafed by a fmall annuity left him by his

uncle the earl of Bath, who died not long after. Thefc advan-

tages, added to the favours which his coiifin John Grenville had
received from her majefty in being raifed to the peerage by the title

of loidOrenville of Potheridge, and his brother being made go-

vernor of Barbadoes, with a fixed falary of 2000I. the fame
year, engaged himtocome into parliament; and he was accord-

ingly chofen for Fowey in Cornvv^all, in the fir^l: parliament of

the queen, with John Hicks, Efq. In 1706, his fortune was
improved farther by a very unwelcome accident in the lofs of

his eldefl: brother, Sir Bevil, who died that year, in his palFage

from Harbadoes, in the flower of bis age, unmarried, anduni-

verfally lamented. Hence our younger brother ftgod now as

the head-branch of his family, and lie flill held his feat in the

houfe of commons, both in the fecond and third parliaments

of the queen. But the adminiftration being taicen out of the

hands of his friends, with, whom he remaii^.ed fleadily con-

iie(Sled in the fame principles, he was cut off from any pro-

fpe£t of being preferred at court.

In this fituation he diverted himfelfamong his brother poets;

and in that humour we find him at this time introducing

VVycherley and Pope to the acquaintance of Henry St. John,
Efq; afterwards lord vifcount Bolingbroke. This friend, then

difplaced, having formed a debgn of celebrating fuch of the

poets of that age as he thought deferved any notice, had ap-

plied for a chara£ler of the former to our author, who, in

reply, having done juftice to Mr. Wycherley's merit, con-

cludes his letter thus : "In fhort. Sir, I'll have you judge for

yourlelf. 1 am not fatisfTcd with this impericct Iketch ; name
your day, and I will bring you together; I Ihall have both

your thanks, let it be at my lodging. I can give you no Fa-
lernian that has out-lived twenty confullliips, but 1 can promife

you a bottle of good claret, that has feen two reigns. Horatian

witwill not be wanting when you meet. He Ihallbring with him,

if you will, a young poet newly infpii'ed in the neigi:ibourhoocI

of Cooper's-hill, whom he and Walfh have taken under their

wing. His name is Pope, he is not above feventeen or eighteen

years of age, and promifes miracles. If he goes on as he has

begun in the pafioral way, as Virgil firft tried hisflrength, we
may hope to' fee Engliih poetry vie with the Roman, and this

Swan of W'indlor fing as fwectly as the Mantuan. I expect

your anfwer."

Sacheverell's trial, which happened not long after, brought

on that remarkable change in the miniftry in 17 10, when Mr.
Gran-' ille's friends came again iiUo power. He was elcded for

the borough of Heliton, butbeiiif^ returned too for the countv

or
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of Cornwall, he chofe to rcprcfent the Litter; and, Scpteaiber

29, he was declared Tccretary at \^ ar, in the rooai ot t!:c late

earl of Oiford, then Robert Walp le, tLlq. He continued in

this oflice for fome time, and difcharged it with reputation;

and, towards the clofe of the next year, 1711, he el'poufed tlie

Jady Mary, daughter of Edward Villiers, t.ul of Jerfev, at that

time poflefled of a confiderable jointure, as widow of U'hoinas

Xhynne, Efq. by whom flie was mother oitlic late loid Vv'cy-

mouih. He had juft before fuccecded to th'^ eO.ate of ths

elder branch of his family', at Stow-; and Deccaiber 31, he
was created a peer of Great Britain, by the title of lord Lanf-
dowae, baron of Bideford, in the county of Devon. It is

true, he was one of the twelve peers who were all created at

the fame time; a ftep taken to ferve the purpcfe of this party.

So numerous a creation, being unprecedented, made a great

noile, but hone gave lefs offence than his. His lordihip was
now the next male-iflTue in that noble family, wherein two
peerages had been extinguiflied almofl together: hij pcrfoiial

merit was univerfally allowed ; and with regard to his poiiiical

fentimcnts, thofe who thought him n:oft mifcAen, ?.! lowed
him to be oocn, candid, and uniform. He ilood always hiiiii

in the favour of queen Anne; and with great reafon, havingr

upon every occafion cefiif.ed the greatefl: zeal for her govern-
ment, and the raoft profound refpeil for her perfon. it is no
wonder, therefore, that in the fucceeding year, 1712, we find

him fworn of her rnajefty's privy-councii, n\ade con: roller of
her houlehold, and about that time twe]vc-m< uh advanced to

the poft of treafurerin the fame office. His lordihip continued
in this poll till the deceafe of his beloved miitrefs. when lie'

kept company with his friends in falling a facrifice to party-

violence, being removed from his trealurer's place, by George I,

OS:. 1 1, 1714.

His lordfliip dill continued fleady to his former connt-ilions,

and in that Ipint entered his protelt with them against the

bills for attainting lord Bolingbroke and the duke of OinSond,
in 1715- He even entered deeply into the fcherae for railing

an infurrcftion in the Wert oi' England, and was at the head of
it, if we may believe lord Bclingl^roke, who reprefents him
polFefled now with the fame pohtica! hre and frerizy tcr the
pretender as he had fhcwn in his youth for the father.

Accordingly, we find lord Lanldownc was feized as a fuf-

fpected perfon, September 26, 171;, and committed prifoner

to the 'I'ower of London, where he continued a long time.

He was, however, at length fet free from his imprifonment,
f ebruary 8, 17 17, vi'hen all dangers weie -"ver. However icn~

fible he might be at this time of the milluke in his condu£t,
whieh had deprived him of his liberty, yet he was far tronv

Vol, VIL 1 running
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running into the other extreme. He feems, Indeed, to be

one of thofe tories, who are faid to have been driven by the

violent perfecutions againli that paity in Jacobitilm, and who
returned to their former principles as foon as that violence

ceafed. Hence we find him, in 1719, as warm as ever in de-

fence of thofe principles, the hrfl time of his fpeaking in the'

houfe of lords, in the debates about repealing the ad. againfl

occafii.-'nal conformity.

His lord fliip continued fteady in the fame fentiments, which
were fo oppolite to thofe of the court, and inconfiftent with

the meafures taken by the adminiftration, that he muft needs

be fenlible a watchful eye was kept ever upon him. Accord-

ingly, when theflame broke out againfl: his friends, on account

of what is fometimes called Atterbury's plot, in 1722, his

lordfliip, apparently to avoid a fecond imprilonment in the

Tower, withdrew to France. He had been at Paris but a

little while, when the firft volume of Burnet's " Hiflory of

his own Times" was publifhed. Great expectations had been

raifcd of this woric, fo that he perufed it with attention ; and
finding the charadters of the duke of Albemarle and the earl

of Bath treated in a manner he thought they did not deferve,

he formed the defign of doing them jultice. This led him
to confider what had been faid by other hiftorians concern-

ing his family; and, as Clarendon and Echard had treated hi«

uncle Sir Richard Granville more roughly, hislordfnip, being

poilelTed of memoirs from which his condudl might be fet in a

fairer light, refolved to follow the diiftates of duty and inclina-

tion, by publifhing his fentiments upon thele heads [dJ.
He continued abroad at Paris almoft the fpace of ten years

;

and, being fenfible that many juvenilities had efcaped his pen

in his poetical pieces, made ufe of the opportunity furnilhed

by this retirement, to revife and correft them, in order to

republication. Accordingly, at his return to England m 1732,
he publilhed thefe, together with a vindication of his kinfmaii

juft'Ttientioned, in two volumes, 4to. The late queen Caro-

line having honoured him with her protedlion, the lafl verfes

he wi^ote were to infcribe two copies of his poems, one of

\Vhich was prefented to hermajefty, and the other to the prin-

cefs royal Anne, late princefs dowager of Orange [e]. The

[d] Thefe pieces are printed in his and by judge Burnet, in "RemarkSjStc."

works, under the title of " A Vindica- a panriphlet. His loitilbip replied, in

lion of General Monk, Sec." and " A " A Letter to the author of the Reflec-

Vindication of Sir Richard Greenville, tions, &c. 1732. 4!o." and the fpring

General of the Weft to King Charles I. following, there came out an anfwer in

Sec." They were anfwered by Old- defence of Echard, by Dr. Colbatch, in-

rnixon, in a piece, intituled, " Reflec- titiiled, " An Exam)nation of Echard's

tic3nsliiftoricalandpoLtic,&c. i732,"4.to. Account of the Marriage Treaty, &p."

remaming
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Tfmaining years of his lite were palled in privacy and retire-

ment, to the day of his death, which happened January 30,

1735, in his 6Sth year ; having loft his lady a few days be-

fore, by whom having no male ilTue, the title of Lanfdownc
became \t\ him extinft.

CRAPALDUS (Francis Marius), a learned man, who
lived in the fixteenth century. He was of Parma, diftinguifh-

ed himfelf on an embafly to the Pope lb much, that Julius

the fecond crowned him with his own hand. The work for

which he is moft eminent is that in which he defcribcs all

the parts ofahoufe, and which really difcovers much taile,

improved by learning. His book has been often printed.

GRAS (Antony le), a Parifianand a prieil. After fome
time fpent in retirement from the world, he appeared in the

Theatre of Letters, and publilhed the lives of great men, be-

ing a tranflation of Cornelius Nepos. He alio wrote an ac-

count of the fathers who lived in the times of the apoftlcs.

He is not to be confounded with James le Gras, who was a
native of Rome, and publifhed a tranflation of Hefiod.

GRASWINCKEL (Theodore), a native of Delft, wasa
very learned civilian in thefeventeeth century, and publiflied fe-

veral works. He was not only well verfed in matters of law ;

but alfo in the Belles Lettres and latin poetry. He dedicated

his book " De jure Majeftatis" to the queen of Sweden ; and
the Republic of Venice made him a knight of St. Mark, in

return for his having publifhed a tra£t in vindication of the

Venetians againfl the duke of Savoy. He alfo wrote many-
books in Dutch. He died at Mechlin, and was buried at the

Hague, where a monument, with an infcription highly to

his honour, was eredted to his memory.
GRaTAROLUS (William), a learned phyfician of the

fixteenthcenturv. He was bornat Bergamo in Italy, and, quit-

ting his country, went into Germany, that he might live un-
difturbed in the proteftant religion. After fome ftay at

Bazil, he was invited to Marpurg to be phyfic-profeiror. Af-
ter a little flay in this town, he returned to Bazil and died

theie in 15*^^2, at fiity two-years of age. He wrote a great

many books, as, " De Memoria Reparanda, Augenda, Con-
fervanda, ac Reminifcentia. De Praediftione Morum, Na-
turarumque Hominum facili, & Infpeftione partium corporis.

Prognoftica Naturalia de Temporum mutatione perpetua, or-

dine Literarum, De Literatorum Sc eorum qui Magillratibus

funguntur, confervanda, prefervandaque valetudine. De Vlni
KiUiira, artilicioSc ufu ; Deque omni Re Potabili. Dc Regi-

[i] See his works, Vol. HI. p. 263, 264,

I 2 jxiine
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mine iter Agentium, vel Equitum, vel Peditum, vel Navi,

vel Curru viatoribus quibufque Utlliffimi Libri duo." He-
likewile made a colleftion of feveral tra£\s touching the fweat-

ing-ficknefs in England. Lindenius Renovatus, p. 376, 377.
Patilus Freherus in Theatro. Bayle Di£lion. Hiftor.

GRATIAN, fon ofValentinian, by the emprefsSevcra. Hff

fucceeded to the empire in 367. His charafler is thus given by
Gibbon :

*' The fame of Gratian, before he had accomplifhed

the twentieth year of his age, was equal to that of the mofl ce-

lebrated princes. His gentle and amiable difpofition endeared

him to his private friends ; the graceful affability of his man-
ner engaged the affedtion of the people. The men of letters,

who enjoyed the liberality, acknowledged the tafte and elo-

quence, of their fovereign. His valour and dexterity in arms
were equally applauded by the foldiers, and the clergy con-

fidered the piety of Gratian as thefirftand mofl ufeful ofhis

virtues. This fneer of Gibbon in the concluding paragraph is

unworthy of his pen. Gratian, however, was the firft roman
emperor who refufed the title of Pontifex Maximus. He was
aflaffinated by Andragathus, in the twenty- fourth year of his age.

GRATIAN, a famous Benedi£tine monk, in the twelfth

century, v^'ho employed twenty-four years in a work, whofe
objeft it was to reconcile the contradiftory canons to each

other. To this monk's, decretals the popes are principally

indebted for the authority which they enjoyed in thethirteenh

and fubfequent centuries.

GRATIANl (Jerome), an italian writer of the laft cen-

tury. His poetry was rather fweet than animated, and hi s profe

compofitions were rather elegant than profound.. He wrote

the "Conqueft of Grenada," and a tragedy, called, ** Crom-
well," which was highly efleemed. He publiflied alfo fome

agreeable mifcellanies in profe.

GRATIU S ^Faliscus), an eminent latin poet, isfuppofedto

have been contemporary with Ovid, and pointed out by him in

the laft elegy ofthe fourth book "De Ponto :" " Aptaque venanti

Gratius arma dedit." We have a poem of his, intitutled,

*' Cynegeticon, or, The Art of Hunting widi Dogs:" but

it is imperfeft towards the end, fo that in ftri£\nefs it can only

be called a fragment. The flyle of this poem is reckoned pure,

but without elevation ; the poet having been more felicitous to

inftruft than to pleafe his reader. He is alfo cenfured by the

critics as dwelling too long on fables^ and as he is counted

much fuperior to Ncmefianus, who has treated the fame fub-

jeft, fo he is reckoned in all points inferior to the greek poet,

Oppian, who wrote his Cynegetics and Halieutics under Se-

verus and Caracalla, to whom he prefented them, and who is

faid to have rewarded the poet very magnificendy. The " Cy-

I iiegetica"
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neg?tica'* were publilhed at Leyden, i64<j, la l2mo. with the

learned notes of Janus UHtius; and afterwards with Nemefia-

nus, at London 1699, in 8vo. " cum Notis perpetuis Thora«

Jonfon, M. A." The lateft edition is that of Leyden 1728,

m 4to, in whicli Ncmefianus, and the other writers " rei ve-

naticsc," are publifhed with him.

GR ATIUS <.ORTUiNUs),born at Helvick, in the diocefc of

Munfter. He was a very learned man, and wrote feveral books.

He was the in(iru£tor of the wits, who joined iu writing the

Epiftolse obfcurorum vironim, which being condemned by the

Pope, as too much favouring the growth of Lutheranifm, Gra-

tius pubHlhed the Lamentationes obfcurorum virorum^ non

prohibits per fedem apoftolicam. His real name was Graes;

He died in 15.12.

GRAVELOT (Henry Francis Bourguignon), born

at Paris in 1699, an eminent engraver. He fpent fome time of

his early life at St Domingo, where he atTiued iu drawing a

chart of the iiland. On his return to France, he applied fc-

rioufly to his profefllon ; but, conceiving that he fhould have

a fairer fcope for his abilities In tngland, he came to London,

where he refided for thirteen years. The iineft editions of

the beft french poets have been adorned by his pencil. Gra-

velot was alfo a man of wit and talent?, and- was admired

for his manners as much as for his (kiil in his art. He

died in 1773.

GRAVEROL (Francis), a french advocate, bom at

Nimes, iu 1635. He was the author of many works, and ni

particular of the Sorberiana. He had the reputation, when

hving, of being an excellent fcholar, and perfeaiy verfed in tlie

knowledge of alitiquity. He died in 1694. He had a brother,

John Gr'averol, who' wrote leveral theological works, and in

particular one againft bilhop Burnet, which he called " Ar-

cheoiosia Philofophica."

GIIAVlSANDE (William James), was born 1688,

at Delft, in Holland, of an ancient and honourable family.

He was educated with the greateft care, and very early dif-

covered an extraordinary genius for mathematical learning.

He was fent to the uniVerfity of Leyden, in 1704, with an

intention to ftudy the civillaw ; but at Oie faine tune he cul-

tivated v/ith the greateft alhduity hrs favourite fcience. Before

he was nineteen, he compofed his treatile on perfpettive, which

gained him great credit among the mofc eminent mathemati-

cians of his time. When he had taken his doftor's degree

in 1707, he quitted the college, and fettled at the Hague,

where he praftifed at the bar. ^In this fituation he contracted

and cultivated an acquaintance with learned men i
and made one

I3 •^
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of the principal members of the foclety that compofed a pe?

riodical review, intituled, '* Le Journal Litteraire." This
journal began in May 17 13, and was continued without in-

terruption till 1722.' The parts of it written or extra£led by
Gravefande were principally thofe relating to phyfics and geo-

metry. But he enriched it alfo with feveral original pieces

entirely of his corapofition, viz. " Remarks on the Conflruc-

tion of Pneumatical Engines ;" •' A moral Eflay on Lving ;"

and a celebrated " EiTay on the ColHlion of Bodies ;" wliich, as

it oppofed the Newtonian philofophy, was attacked by Dr.
Clsrke and many other learned men.

In 1715, when the ftates fent to congratulate George I.

on his acceflion to the throne, Gravefande was appointed

fecretary to the embalTy. During his flay in England, he was
admitted a member of the Royal iiociety, and became intimately

acquainted with Sir Ifaac Newton. On his return to Holland,

when the bulinefs of the embaiTy was over, he vvas chofen pro-

feilor of the mathematics and aflronomy, at Leyden : and he

had the honour of firil teaching the Newtonian philofophy

there, which was then in its infancy. The raoit coufiderable

of his publications is, " An Introduflion to the Newtonian

Philofophy, or, a Treatife on the Elements of Phyfics, con-

firmed by Experiments." This performance, being only a

more perjeft copy of his public leftures, was firft printed in

17 20 ; and hath fince gone through many editions, with cou-

fiderable improvements. He publilhed alfo ' A fmall Treatife

on the Elements of Algebra, for the Ufe. of young Students."

After he was promoted to the chair of philofophy in 1734, he

publiflied " A Courfe of Logic and Metaphyfics." He had

a defign too ot prefenting the public with " A Syflem of Mo-
rality," but hiS death, which happened in 1742, prevented his

putting it in execution. Befides his own works, he publifhed

leveral correal editions of the valuable works of others.

He was amiable in his private and refpeif^able in his public

chara6ter ; for, few me;i of letters have done more eminent

lervices to their country. The minifters of the republic con-

fulted him on all occalions in which his talents were requifite

to affift them, which his fkill in calculation often enabled

him to do in money-affairs. He was of great fervice alfo in

detecting the fecret correfpondence of their enemies, as a de-

cipherer. And, as a profelTor, none ever applied the powers of

nature with more fuccefs, or to more ufeful purpole^.

GRAVINA (Peter)» an itahan poet, wrote a quaito

volume of poems, which have been admired for the harmony
of the verfiticat!v)ii and the delicacy of the fentimcnt. He was

a great iavourite with Sannazarius, who preferred him to all

the
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the poets of his time. Paul Jovius has alfo commended the

ten'iernefs of his elep;ies,

GkAVINA ( John Vincent), an eminent fchplar, and

illuftrious lawyer of Italy, was born of genteel parents at

Ropgiano, February 18, 1664; and educated under Gregory

Caioprefe, a famous philofopher of that time, and withal his

coufin-german. He went to Naples at fixteen, and there ap-

plied himfeU to latin eloquence, to the greek language, and to

civil law: which application, however, did not make him neg-

ledl to cultivate, with the utmofi; exaftnefs, his own native

tongue. He was fo fond of ftudy, that he purfued it ten or

twelve hours a day, to the very laft years of his life; and,

when his friends remonftrated agaiaft this unnecefiarv labour,

he ufed to tell tht^m, that he knew of nothing which could

afford him more pleafure. He went to Rome in igbc;, and

fome years after was made profeflbr of canon law, in the college

of Sapienzi, by 'nnocent XI. who efleemed him much;
which employment he held as long as he lived. He docs not

feem to have been of an amiable call: at leaft, he had not the

art of making hiinfelf beloved. The free mannei in which he

fpokeofall mankind, and the contempt v.ith which he treated the

gre.ttefl part of the learned, raifed him up many enemies; and

amopg others the famous Settano, who has made him. the iubjeft

offome^^f hisfatires. Many univerfities of Germany wculd have

drawn Gravina to them, and made propofals to him for that

purpofe; but nothing was able to feduce him from Rom.e.

That of T urla offered him the firft profefforfliip of law, at the

very time that he was attacked by the diflemper of which he

died, and which feems to have been a mortification in his

bowels. He was troubled with pains in thofe parts for many
years before ; but they did not prove fatal to him till Jan. 6,

1718. He had made his will in April 17 15, in which he or-

dered his body to be opened and embalmed.
We fhall now proceed to give an account of his works

:

His hrft publication was apiece, intituled, 1. " Prifci Cen*-

forini Photiftici Hydra Myllica ; five, de corrupts morali Doc-
trina Dialogus, Colonise, 1691," 4to ; but really printed at

Naples. This was without a name, and is veryfcarce; the

author having prmted only fiftv copies, which he diftributed

among his friends. 2. *' L'Endimione di Erilo Cleoneo,
Paftore Arcade, con un Difcorfo di Bione Crateo. In Roma,
1692," i2mo. The Endymion is Alexander Guidi's, who,
in the academy of the Arcadians, went under the name of Erilo

Cleoneo; and the difcourfe annexed, which illuftratcs the

beauties of this pad oral, is Gravina's, who conceals himfelf

under that of Bione Crateo. 3, " Delie Antiche Favola,

Roma JG96, i2mo. 4. A Coile^^iou ofpieces undcrthename
I4

. of
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of " Optifcula," at Rome in i6q6, i2mo; containing, firft,

*' An Efiay upon an ancient L?-W;" fecoiidly, "A Dialogue

concerning the Excellence of the Latin Tongue:"' thirdly,

*' A Difcourfe of fhe Change which has happened in the

Sciences, particularly in Italy ;" fourthly, " A Treatife upon
the Contempt ofDeath :" fifthly, upon Moderation in Mourn-
ing;" lixthly, '< The Laws of the Arcadians."

But t'le greateft of all his works, and for which he will be

ever memorable, is, 5- His three books, " De Ortu & Pro-

grefiTu juris Civiiis;" the firil: of which was printed at Naples,

in 170!, 8vo. and at I.eipfic, in 1704, 8vo. Gravina, after-

wards fent the two othe-" books of this work to John Burchard

Mencken, librarian at I.e^phc, who had publiihed the firfl

there, and who publKhed thefe alfo in 1708, together with it,

in one volume, 4ro. Thev wtre pubhfbed alfo again at Na-
ples in 1713^ in rwo volnm.es, 4to. with the addition of a book,
" De Romano Imperio-," and dedicated to pope Clement XI.

who was much the author's friend. This is reckoned the beft

edition of this famous work; for, when it was reprinted at

Leipi^c with t!ie " C^pufcula" above-mentioned, in 17 17, it

was thought expedient to call it in the title- page, *' Editio

noviilima ad nuperam Neapohtanam emcndata & aufta."

Gravina's view, in tlws '* Hiftory of Ancient Law," was to

induce the Koman youth to ftudv it in its original records ; in

the p3nde£fs, the Iriititutes, and the Code; and not to con-*'"

tent theinfeives, as ho often complained thev did, with learning

jt from modern abridgements, dra'.vn up v.-ith great ccnfufion,

and in very barbarous latin. Such knowledge and inch lan-

guai^e, he faid, mighv do well enough for the bar, where a

jFacihty of fpeaking often fupplied the place of learning and

good {en'e, before judges who had no extraordinary Ihare of

€it!.er ; hut Wire what a real lawyer fhould be greatly above.

As to the piece " De Romano hnperio," Le Clerc pronounces

it to be a work in whichGra\ina has 'mewn the greateft judge-

ment arid knowledge of Romnn antiquity.

The next perf(jrmance we fnd in the lift of his works is,

^. *' A(^a Confjflorialia creationis Emin. & Rev. Cardina-

Jium inftitura? a S. D. N. Ciemente XI. P.M. diebus 17 Maii

h 7 Junii anno falutis 1706. Acceliit eorundem Caidmalium

brevis delineatio. Ccloni^-, 1707," 4to. 7. " Delia Ragione

Poetica Libri duo. In Iloma, j-o8," 4to. 8. ** Tragedie

cinque. In '^apoli, 1712, 8vo. Thefefive tragedies are, "llPa-
piniano,*'"llPaIamede,""L'Androraeda," '^L'AppioClaudio,"
*' II Servio Tullio." Gravina faid, that he compofed thefe tia-

gedies in rhrce months, without interrupting his ledures
; yet

declares in his preface, that he fliould look upon all thofe as

either ignorant or envious, who lliould fcruple to prefer them
t
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to what TafTo, Bonarelli, Triffino, and others, had compofed

of the fame kind. Not having the vohime before us, we take

this upon Niceron's authority; and, it it be true, it (hews,

that Gravina, great as his talents were, had yet too high an

opinion of them. g. " Orationes. Neap. 1712," i2mo.

Thefe have been reprinted more than once, and are to be

found with his " Opufcula" in the edition of " Origines

Juris Civihs," printed at Leipfic, in 17 17. 10. "Delia

Tragedia Libro uno. Napoli, 1715," 4to. This work, his

two books " Delia Ragione Poetica," his difcourfe upon the
*' Endymion** of Alexander Guidi, and fome other pieces,

were printed together at Venice in 173T, 410.

GRAIJNT (Edward), was heail-mafter of Weftminfter-

fchool, and died in iboi. He publiflied " Grcecas linguae

Spicelegium & Inftitutio Gra;cx Graoimaticac," which ob-

tained the efteem of the age in which he lived.

GRAUNT (JoHv-), the celebrated author of the ** Ob-
fervations on the Bills of Mortality," was the fon of Henry
Graunt of Hamplhires who being afterwards fettled in Bir-

chin-lane, London, bad this child born there, April 24, 1620.

Being a rigid puritan, he bred him )ip in ail the flriflnefs of

thole principles ; and defigning him for trade, gave him no
more education than was barely neceflary for that purpofe :

lo that, with the ordinary qualifications of reading, writing,

and arithmetic, without any grammar-learning, he was put

apprentice to a haberdafher in the city, which trade he after-

wards followed ; but he was free of the drapers companv. He
came earlv into bufincfs, and in a jQiort time grew fo much
into the efteem of his fellow-citizens, that he was frequently

chofen arbitrator for compofing differences between neigh-

bours, and preventmg law-fuits. With this reputation he

palled through all the oifices of his ward, as far as that of a

common-council-man, which he held two years, and was firft

captain and then major of the train bands. Thefe diftin(ftions

were the eitecls ot a great fhare of good knfa and probity, ren-

dered amiable by amild and friendly difpofition; and this was
ail that could be eKpefted from a tradefman of no great birth,

and of fmall breeding. But Graunt's genius was far from be-

ing confined within tliofe limits: it broke through all the dif-

advantages of his flender education, and enabled him to form
a new and noble defiga, and to execute it with as much fpirit

as there appeared fagacity in forming it.

We do not know the exaft time when be firft began to col-

.je£l and confider the Bills of Mortality; but he tells us him-
felf, that he had turned his thoughts that way fev^ral years,

before he had any defign of publilhing the discoveries he had
made. As his charadter muft have been eminently diftinguilh-

cd in 1650, when, though not above thirty yeais of age, his

intereft
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ifitereft was fo extenfive, as to procure the niufic profefTor's

chair at Grelham, for his friend dod^or (afterwards Sir Wil,

liam) Petty; fo it is more than probable, that his acquaint-

ance and friendTnip with that extraordinar}' virtuofo was the

conf.'q ence of a fimilarity of genius; and that our av.thor

tad tlien communicated fome of his thoughts upon this fubje£l

to that friend, who, on his part, is likevvife faid to have re-

paid the generous confidence with fome ufeful hints towards

compofing his book. This piece, which contained a new and
accurate thefis of policy, built upon a more certain reafoning

than was before that time known, was firil prefented to the

public in 1661, 4to. and met with fuch an extraordinary re-

ception as made way for another edition the next year.

In fhort, our author's fame fpread, together witli the ad-

mirable ufefulnefs of his book, both at home and abroad, Im-
inediatelv after the publication of it, Lewis XIV. of France,

or h's minifters, provided, by a law, for the moft exa£l re2:ill:er

of binhs and burials, that is any where in Europe; and in Eng-
land Charles II. conceived fuch a high efteem for his abilities,

that, foon after the inftitution of the Royal Society, hisma-
jefiy recomm.ended him to their choice for a member ; with

this charge, that if they found any more fuch tradefmen, they

Ihould be fure to admit them all. He had dedicated the work
to Sir Robert Moray, prefident of the Royal Society, and had

fent fifty copies to be difperfed among their members, when he

was propofed, (though a Ihopkeeper) and admitted into the

fociety, February 26, 1661-2 [f]; and an order of council

palled, fune 20, 1765, for publiinmg the third edition, which
was executed by the fociety's printer [g], and came out that

fame j'ear. After receiving this honour, he did not long con-

titiue a fliopkeeper, but left off his bunnels ; and September 25,

lb66, became a truftce for the management of the New-river.

He was fo for one of the Iharcs belonging to Sir William

Backhoufe, who dying in 1669, his relidl, afterwards countels

of Clarendon, appointed him one of her trulliees in the faid

company.
1 his account of the time of, our author's admiffion into the

government of the New-river is taken from the minute books,

or regrfter, of the general court of that company, and fuffici-

e:itlv clears him from an imputation thrown upon his memory
by bifhop Burnet; who, having obferved that the New-river

was brought to a head at IfJington, where there is a great

room full of pipes that conveys it through the ftreets of Lon-
don, and that the conftant order was to kt all the pipes run-

[rj Birch's •* Hiftory of the Royal [g] The order is prefixed to this edi-

Sooeiy," Vol. I. tioji, which contained large additions.

6 jimg
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nm% on Saturday night, that fo the cifterns might he all full

oM Sunday morning, there being a more than ordinary con-

Uimption of water on that day, relates the following ftory,

which he fays was tokl him by l^r. Lloyd (afterwards bilhop of

Worccfter) and the coimtefs of Clarendon. *' There was,'*

fays he, " one Graunt, a papill, who under Sir Williami

Petty publifhed his Obfcrvations on tiie Bills of MortaHty.

He had fome time before applied himfelf to Lloyd, who had
great credit with the countefs of Clarendon, and faid he could

raife that ellate confiderably. if fhe would make nje a truftee

for her. His fchemes were probable; and he was made one of

the board tbat governed that matter, and by that he had a right

to come as often as he pieafed to view their works at Illington.

He went thither the Saturday before the fire broke out, and

called for the key where the heads of the pipes were, and turned

all the cocks of the pipes that were then open, ftopt the water,

and went away and carried the keys with him; fo, when the

fire broke out next morning, they opened the pipes in the

flreets to find water, but there was none. Some hours

were loft in fending to Iflington, where the door was broke

open and the cocks turned, and it was long before the waiter

gotto London. Graunt, indeed, denied that he had turned the

cocks ; but the officer of the works affirmed, that he had, ac-

cording to order, fet them all running, and that no perfoii

had got the keys from him befides Graunt, who couielTed he
had carried away thekeys,but faid he did it withoutde(i:4ti[H].**

This, indeed, as the right reverend ftory-tellcr obicrves, is

but a prefumption ; and, if he had the fame thirlt after iearch-

ing out the truth as he had for extraordinary ftory-teIling»

he would have added that it is a groundlefs calumiiy ; fince it

is evident, from the above accouiit, that Grauiit was not ad-

mitted into the government of the New-river company till

twenty-three days after the breaking out of the fire of London.
To which may be added, that the parliament met September
1 8, 1666, and, on the very day that he was admitted a member
of the New-river company, tl<ey appointed a commiitee to

enquire into the caufes of the fire.

The report made by Sir Prober: Brooke, chairman of that

committee, contains abundance of extraordinary relations;

but not one word of the cocks being flopped, or any fulpi-

cions ofGraunt [i]. It is true, indeed, that he changed i>:s

rehgion, and was reconciled to the church of Rome fome
time before his death ; but it is more than probable he was ;io

("h] Burnet's '^ Hi ftory of his own honourable cotnmi'tee, app'in'e J hy ''

3

Times," Vol. I. p. 2;?. parluuneit to enquire into tiit i jv •<

[r] See a true and faithful account of fui burning of U;e city of L^ind"!

(he feveial iuformatimi!) exlubit.«il to the ca ia 1CC7.
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papift at this jun£l»re, fincc the additions to his book in 1665
ipeak him then otheiwii'e, being in the title-page fWled cap-

tain , and Wood informs tis, that he had been two or three

jears a nia'jor when he made this change; whence it follows,

that this change in his religion could not happen before 1667
or i6b8 at foonelK However, the circumftanccs of the

countefs of Clarendon's faying he was her truftee makes it

plain that the flory was not invented till feme years after the

iire, when Giaunt was known to be a papift [k].

Happy it was, for the good ofthepublic, that it never

Teached his ears, and fo could not difturb him in the profe-

cution of his {Indies, which he carried on after this change
with the fame afiiduity as before, and made fome conhderable

cbfervations within two years of his death, which happened
i^pril 18, 1674, in the vigour of his age, having not quite

completed his 54th year. He was interred on the 22d of the

fame month in St. Dunftan's church, in Fleet-flreet, the

corpfe being attended by many of the mioft ingenious and
learned perfons of the time, a;id particularly by Sir William
Petty, who paid his Jail tribute with tears to his mcmojy.
He left his papers to this friend, who took care to adjuit and
infert them in a fifth edition of his work, which he publi'hed

in 1676, 8vo. and that with fo much care, and fo much im-
proved, that he frequently cites it as his own: which pro-

hably gave occafion to bilhop Burnet's mlftake, who, as we
have feen, called it Sir William's book, publifhecl under

Graunt's name. It is evident, however, that his obierva-

tions were the elements of that ufeful fciejice, which was af-

terwards happily ftyled " Political Arithmetic," and greatly

advanced under that title by this friend. In a word, draunt
mufthave the honour of being the firft founder cf this fcience;

and whatever m.erit may be aicribed to Sir William Petty,

Mr. Daniel King, Dr. Davenant, and others [l], upon the

fubjeiSf, it is all originally derived from the firll author of the
•* Ubfervations on the Bills of Mortality."

[k] It was apparently not coined till moft hy the late Dr. John Arhuthnot;

after his death. The firft time of its who, by an exce'lsnt IkiUin calculation,

appe.-irance in public feems to have has demonftrated, that it is forty -eight

beet) in Echard's '* Hiftory of England." roillinnsof millions of millions cf mil!i-

And according to bilhop Burisei's ac- ons to one, th,it the proportion ihould

count, the flory could not be told 10 him not conftantly come fo near the fame as

till alter the year 1667, when Craunt experience fhews it to be, if it depended

was appointed truftee for the countefs on chance, Phil. Tranf. No. 328. But

ofCLirendon. tlie moft extraordinary, as well as the

[l] Among the reft, our author's moft extenfively ufeful improvement

rer.foning in defence cf a particular pro- that has hitherto appeared of our au-

vidence, frcm the conftant proportion ihor'i. remarks, was made by Dr. Hal-

that IS kept up between the number cf ley, for which we muft refer to his

ltiale;9 and females, is pufhed to the ut- article.

GRAY
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GRAY (Thomas), eminent for a few excellent poems
he has left us, and ol: wlioni it is as truly faid, as it was of

Pcrfius by Quintilian, "multnm & verx gloria?, quamvis uno
hbro, meruit," was the fon of a reputable <:iti-zen-, and horn

in Cornhill, December 26, 1716. He vvr^s educated at Eton-

fchool, and thence removed to St Peter's college, Cambridge,

in 1754- hi April 1733, he removed to town, intending to

apply himfelf to the iVauv rf the law, for whidi purpolb his

father had procured him a fet of chamber? in th? i'emple;

but on an invitation which Mr. Horace Waloole, his intimate

friend, gave him to be his companion in his travel.s his in-

tention was laid ahde for the prelenr. He left F.ngland March

29, i7'?g ; made the tour of Francs and haly; and arrivc\i iix

LondoB a(]jain about September i74i.

About two months after his return, his father died; when,
finding his patrimony too fmall to enable him to nrolecute the

fiudv of the law, he changed the line of that fludy; and, at

the latter end of 1742, went to Cambridge to take the de;;'ee

ofLL.B. His principal refidence, hcncefovwards, was at this

place; and he was feldom abfent from collei;e any conliderahie

time, except between the years 1759 and ^7^2; v^^hen, on the

opening of the BricUh Mufeum, he took lodgings in Southamp-

ton-row, in order to have recourfe to the Harleian and other

MSS. there depofited ; from which he made feverai curious

cx' rafts. In 1747, he became acquainted with Mr. M:ifon,

who ha^fhewn himfelf fo faithful to his memorv, and fo jufl

to his reputation; and this acquaintance presently ripened in'o

the clofell: friendlhip. In 1768, he was appointed profeiror of

modern hiftory ; but, his health being now upon the decline,

he never was able to execute the duties of it. He died of the

gout, July 30, 1 771.

In an arioaymous char?.fter of him [m j, which feems to be

drawn by a very impartial h^ind he is reprcfentcd to have been
" perhaps the moft learned man in Europe ; equally acquainted

with the elegant and profound parts of fcience, and that not

fuperficially but thorou2;hiy ; knowing in every brai^ich of hif-

torv, both natural and civil, as having read all the original

hiftorians of England, France, aud Italy ; a great antiquarian ;

who made criticifm, metaphyhcs, morals, poliiics, a principal

part cf his plan of ftudy who was uncommonly fond of voy-

ages and travels of all forts ; and who had a hne tafte in paint-

ing, prints, archite£lure, and gardening "

Upon the whole, there is good reafon to allow, that he

was indeed a very extraordinary perfon. Wc have only to

[m] Thi<; w il-writtcn char>6ler, a- Ion, wa-; I'rawn hy the Rev. Mr Tem-
dopted b. th by M r. Mafou and Dr.Joha- pie, rcftor of it. Clluvius, isi Co:nvv<iIl.

lament.
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lament, that he has left us no other proofs of It, but a very

fmall colleftion; highly finilhed indeed, and excellent in their

kind, but Ihewing him only under one fingle attitude of great-

nefs, while, in the mean time, he was capable of appearing

under many. Thefe '* Poems" were colledled and publiihed

together by his friend Mr. Mafon, 1775, in 410. who hath

alio prefixed " Memoirs of his Life and Writings." In t'jefe

memoirs is interwoven a large coUeflion of letters of Mr.
Gray and his intimate friends, which abound with curious

and interefling anecdotes ; and which, like all fuch col'eftioHs,

may be read with more edification, to private perfons at leaft,

that even fonie hiilories of large and pompous flature.

GRAZZINI (Antony Fran'Cis), one of the principal

founders of the academy of Le Crufca. He was alfo a poet,

and a writer of comedies. The work by which he obtained

bis higheft reputation was a "CoUeftion of Novels," printed

at Paris, in 1756. He had the appellation of Lafca afiigned

him, and, among his countrymen of Italy, was thought almofl

upon a par with Boccace. His works are recommended by a

conliderable portion of elegance and purity.

GREATRAKES (Valentine), an irifb gentleman, had

a (Irong impulfe upon his mind to attempt the cure of diPeafes

by touching or firoking the parts afi^edled. He firft pra6lifed

in his own family and neighbourhood, and feveral perfons, to

all appearancs, were cured by him of difi'erent diforders. He
afterwards came into England, where his reputation foon rofe

to a prodigious height ; but it declined almoft as faft, when
the expectation of the multitudes that reforted to him were not

anfwered. Mr. Glanville imputed his cures to a fanative

quality inherent in his conftitution ; fome to fiftion, and

others to the force of imagination in his patients; of tliis there

were many infiances, one of which, if a fa£f , is related by

Moijfieur St.Evremond, in a peculiar flrain of pleafantry. It

is certain that the great Mr. Boyle believed him to be an ex^

traordinary perfon, and that he has attefted feveral of bis cures.

His manner of treating fome women was faid be very dif-

ferent from his ufual mode of operation.

GREAVES (JoHNJ, an eminent mathematician and an-

tiquarv, was clde'-l^ fon of John Greaves, redtor of Coimore,

near Alresford in Hamplhire, where his fon was born to him

in 1602, and probably inftruf^ed in grammar-learning by

himfelf, as being the moft celebrated ichool-mafter in that

country. At fifteen years of age our author was fent to Baliol-

college, in Oxford, where he proceeded B. A. July 6, 1621.

Three years after which, his fuperiority in clafiical learning

procured him the firil place of five in an eledion to a fcllow-

ihip of Mertou-college. June 25, 1628, he commenced M. A,

and.
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and, beinfr made complete fellow, was more at liberty to pur-

lue the bent of his inclination, which leading him chiefly to

oriental learning, and the mathematics, he quickly diftinguifh-

ed himfclf in each of thefe ftudies; and his eminent fkill in the

latter procured him the geometry-le£lure in Grefham, into

which he was chofen, February 22, 1630.

At this time he had not only read the writings of Coper-

nicus, Regiomontanus, Purbach, Tycho Brahe, and Kepier,

with other celebrated aftronomers of that and the preceding

age, but had made the antient greek, arabian, and perfian au-

thors familiar to him, having before gained an accurate fkili

in the oriental languages ; but he was far from being fatisfied;

the acquifitions he had already made ferving to create a thirft

for more. This ambition prompted him to travel. In which
fpirit he croffed the fca to Holland, in 1635 ; and having at-

tended for fome time the lectures of Gclius, ihc famous pro-

fefTor of arabic at Leyden, he proceeded to Paris, where he
converfed with the leanied Claudius Hardy, about the perfian

language ; but finding little or no alliftance there, he continu-

ed his journey to Rome, in order to view the antiquities of
that city. He alfo vifited other partsof Italy : and before his

departure, meeting with the earl of Arundel, was offered 2C0I.

a year to live with his lordlhip, and attend him as a compa-
nion in his travels to Greece; the earl alfo promifed all other

afts of friendfhip that fhould lie in his power. This was a
very advantageous prcpofal, and would have been eagerly ac-

cepted by Mr. Greaves, as being highly agreeable to his incli-

nation in general; but he had now formed another and greater

defign, which foon brought him back to England, in order to

furnifli himfelf with every thing proper to complete the ex-
ecution of it- This was a voyage to Egypt.

immediately after his return, he acquainted his patrqii.,

archbiihop Laud, with his intentions, and, being enconra"^', 1

by his grace, fet about making preparations for it. His pri-

mary view was, to meafure the pyramids with all proper ex-
a£tnefs; and, withal, to make aftronomical and geographical
obfervations, as opportunities offered, for the improvement of
thofe fciences. A large apparatus of proper mathematical
infiruments wasconfequentiy to be provided ; and, as the ex-
pence of purchafing thefe would be confiderable, he ap-
plied for afiiftance to the city of London, but met with an
ablblute denial. This he refented to that degree, that, in re-

lating the generofity of his brothers upon his own money
falling Ihort, he obferves, *' That they had drained their

own occafions, to enable him, in defpite of the city, to go on
with his defigns." He had been greatly diiappointed in his

hepes of meeting with curious books in Italy; he therefore

propofei
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propofed to make that another pnncipal part of his bufinefs;

and, to compafs it in the eafieft manner, he bought feveral

books before his departure, in order to exchange ihem with
others in the Eaft. Befides his brothers, he had probably

fome help from Laud, from whom he received a general dis-

cretionary comn-flion to purchale for him arabic and other

MSS. and likewif. fuch coins and medals as he could procure.

Laud alfo gave him a letter of recommendation to Sir Peter

Wyche, the F.n^l'ih ambafiador at Conflantinople.

^

Thus fnrnilbcd, he embarked in the river Thames for

Leghorn, June 1637, in company with his particular friend,

Mr. Pocoke, v.hom he had earneftly folicited to that voy-

age[N]. After a fhort ftay in Italy, he arrived at Conflan-"

tinople before Michaelmas. Here he met with a kind re-

ception from Sir Peter Wyche, and became acquainted with

the venerable Cyril Lucaris, the greek patriarch, by v/hom he

was much allifted in purchafing greek MSS. He promifed

Mr. Greaves to recommend him to the monks of Mount
Athos, where he would have had the liberty of entering into

all the libraries, and of colIe£ting a catalogue of fuch books

as either were not printed, or elfe, by the help of fome there,

might have been more correctly fetout. 'J hefe, by dilpenfing

with the anathemas which former patriarchs had laid upon all

greek libraries, to preferve the books from the latins, Cvril

propofed to prefent to archbifhcp Laud, for the better pro—

lecution of his defigns in the edition of greek authors; but

this likewife was fruftrated by the cruel death of that patri-

arch, v/ho was barbaroufly ftranglcd June 1638, by exprefs

command of the Grand Seignior, on pretence of holding a-

correfpondence with the emperor of Mufcovy,

[n] Our author's generofity on this fall Jown upon the bufinefs of the con-

occafion deferves a particular mention, fullhip, and how honourable a thing it

Iri a letter t<> this friend, Dec. 23, 1636, would he if you were fent out a fecond

he writes thus : " I (hall defiie your time, as Gohus, in tiie Low Countries,

favour in fending up to me, by my hi o- was by the States, after he had beea
ther Tiionia?, Ulug Beif^'s a{lronomic:il once there before. If my lord fliall be

tables, of which 1 purpofe to make this pleafed to refolve and compafs the bufi-

ufe. The next week I will fliew them nefs, I fliall like it well ; if not, I fliall

to my lord's grace [Lr.ud] ,ind highly procure 3' ol. for you and niylelf, be-

commend yonr care in piocuring ihole fides getting a difpenfation for the al-

tabies, being tlie moft accurate that ever lowances ot our places in our abfence,

were extant ; tiien will I difcover my and, by God's blelTing, in three years

intsntion of hiving them printed and difpatch the whole journey. It fliall go

dedicated to his giace; bin becaufe 1 hard, but I will too get fome citizen in,

prefume thut there are many things as a benefaftor to tfe dcfigii; if not,

v%'liich in thefe parts CMuiiot perfectly be 300I. of mine, whereof I give you the

underfVood, I ftiall acc^.'.aint my lord half, together with the return of our

with my defire of taking a journey into ftipends, will, in a plentiful manner, if I

thofe countrie."^, for the more emendate be not deccved, in Turkey maintain

edition of lhi;m j afterwards, by degrees, us." Biog. Brit. vol. IV. p. 2168.

Not
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Nor was this the only lofs whicli our traveller fuftained by
Cyril's death; for havinei; procured, out of a blind and i£:;no-

raut monafiery, which depended on the patriarch, fourteen

good MSS. of the fathers, he was forced privately to reftorc

the books and lole the money, to avoid a worfe inconvenience.

'J'hus Conllantinopie was no longer agreeable to him, and
the lefs fo, becaufe he had not been able to perfeifl himfelf in

the arabic tongue for want of fufficient mailers, which he had
made no doubt of fuiding there. In thefe circumftaMces,

parting with his fellow-traveller, Pococke, he embraced the

opportunity then offered of pafTing in company with the an-

nual Turkifh tieet to Alexandria, where, having in his way
touched at Rhodes, he arrived before the end of September

1638, This was the boundary of his intended progrcfs.

The country afforded a large field for the exerciie of his cu-

rious and inquifitive genius ; and he omitted no opportunity

of remarking whatever the heavens, earth, or fubterraneous

parts, offered, that feemed any way ufeful and worthy of

notice ; but, in his aftronomica! obfervations, he was too

often interrupted by the rains, which, contrary to the re-

ceived opinion, he found to be frequent and violent, efpe-

cially in the middle of winter. He was alfo much diinnpoint-

cd here in his cxpe6tations of purchaling books, htiding very

few of thefe, and for learned men none at all. But the grand

purpofe of his coming here being to take an accurate furvejr

of the pyramids, he went twice to the dcfaits near Grand
Cairo, where they iland ; and, having executed his under-

taking entirely to his fatisfaftion, embarked at Alexandria,

in April 1639, Arriving in two months at Leghorn, he

made the tour of Italy a fecond time, in order to examine
more accurately into the true ilate of the Roman weit;hfs and

meafures, now that he was furnifhed with proper inftruments

for that purpofe, made by the bei\ hands.

From Leghorn he proceeded to Florence, where he was
received with particular marks of efteem bv the great duke
of Tufcany, Ferdinand II. to whom he had infcribed a latin

poem from Alexandria, in which l)e exhorted that prince to

clear thofe feas of pirates, with whom they were exriemeh/ in-

felfed. He obtained, likevvife, admittance into tlie Medicean
library, which had been denied to him as a ItrangvT when he
was here before in his former tour. From Florence he went
to Rome, and took moil exaft meafurements of all the antique

curiofities in that city and neighbourhood; after which he
returned to Leghorn, where taking his piffage in a velfel called

the Golden Fleece, at the end of Man h, he arrived at Lon-
don before Midfummcr 1640, with a rich cargo, confifting of
a curious colledtion of arabic, perilc, and greek Mbi. together

Vol, VII. K. with
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with a great number of gems, coins, and other valuabfe ars-

tiqnities, having fpent full three years in this agreeable tour.

But upon his return, he met with a different fcene at home
from what he had left at his departure; and the enfuing na-

tional troubles proved greatly detrimental to his private affairs,

in which he fuffered much by his loyalty to the king and liis

gratitude to Laud. After a ihovt ftay at Grefham-coUege,

which was no longer agreeable to him, he went to Oxford,

and fet about digefling his papers, and preparing fuch of them

as might be moil ufeful for the prefs. in this bufinefs he was
aiiifted by archbilhop Uflier, to whom he had been long

known ; and now he drew a map of the Lefs Aiia at his grace's

reqiiefc, who was writing his differtation of that country, -

printed in 1641.

All this while he gave himfelf no concern about his Gre-

iliam.lefture, whereupon he was removed from it November

I c, 1643. But this lofs had been mote than abundantly com-
penfated by the Savilian profefforlhip of aflronomy, to which

he was chofen the day before, in the room of Dr. Baitibridge,

lately deceafed ; and he had a difpenfation from the king, to

hold his fellowfliip at Merton-college, becaufe the ftlpend was

much impaired by the means of the civil wars. The lefturcs

being alfo imprafticable on the fame account, he was at full

teifure to continue his attention to his papers ; and accordingly

we find, that he bad made conlidetable progrefs in it by Sep-

tember the following yxar ; fome particulars whereof may be

feeu in a letter of that date to archbifhop Uiher. Among
other things it appears, that he had made feveral extracts from

them concerning the true length of the year; and happening,

in 164:, to fall into dilcouri'e with fome perfons of figure at

the court then at Oxford, with whom he was much in com-
pany, about amending the Kalendar, he propofed a method of

doing it by omitting the intercalary day in the leap-year for

forty years, and to render it conformable to the Gregorian [o].

He drew up a Icheme for that purpofe, which was approved by

the king and council; but the itate of the tlm.es would not per-

mit the execution of it. The publicatioa of his " Fyramidogra-

phia," and tlie " Defcription otthe Roman Foot and Denarius,"

employed him the two fubfequent years: he determined to

begin with thefe, as they contained the fruit of his labours ir^

[o] The fame method had been pro- in which Julius Caefar corredteJ the

poled to Piipe Gregory, v>rho rt-jedltd calendar, by a lubtrailion of days, after

it, as M r. G reaves fays, that he might the fawe manner. But we have lately

have the honour of doing it at once, feeu this method of doing it at once put

and thereby of calling that year Annus in pradtice, without any ill confequences

Cregi'iianiis, which our author <W nac at all. This piece of Mr. Gaeaves is in

ikubt might juftly be called Anuiis Ccn- the i^liil. Tranf. No, 237.

fafionis, as the ^ncietits called that year
'

the
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tlie primnn' view of his travels [p], and he was not in a condi-

tion to proceed any farther at prefent.

Hitlierto he had been able, in a good mcafurc, to weatlicr

his difBcnlties, there being dill left fome members in the Ho
ofCommons who had a good regard for le:Hrning, among wlioia

Selden made the greacfl figure. 1 hat geiulcman was burgefs

for the univerfitv of Oxford ; and, being \NeU known tb our

author before his travels, he dedicatrd his "'Roman Foot" to

him, under the chara(5\er of his noble aivd learned fricr.d : and

liis friendlhip was very ferviceable to vTve^ves, in a proiecutioii,

in the parliament,- in 1647-, ocGaiioned by his execy^orfliip to

Dr. Bainbridge. This truft had involved him in law-luit^ fo

much as entirely to fruftrate his defif^n of going to Leydcn to

confult fome perfian MSS. neceiTary for piiblilhing fome trea-

tifes in that language. Upon the coming of the parliament's

commiffioners to Oxford, feveral complaints were made to

them againft him on the fame account ; which being fent bv'

them to the committee of the Houfe of Commons, our author,

probably by the iritereft of Selden (who was a member of that

committee), was there cleared. After which he applied to the

court of aldermen and the committee of Camden-houle for re-

ftitution. But though he evaded this farther difficulty, by the

afliftance of fome powerful friends, yet this refpite was but

Ihort ; however, he made ufe of that time in publKhlng a

piece begun by Dr. Bainbridge, and completed by himleif.

This was printed at Oxford, in 1648, under the title of

*' Johannis Bainbriggii Canicularia, &c." He dedicated this

piece to doclor (afterwards Sir George) Ent, w^ith whom he
had commenced an acquaintance at Padua, in Italy; and that

gentleman gave many proofs of his finccre friendfliip to oui'

author, as Avell as to Dr. Pococke, in thefe times.

But the violence of the parliamentary vifitors was now grown
above all reftraint, and a frefh charge was drawn up againft

Greaves. Dr. Walter Pope informs us, that, confidering the

violence ofthe vifitors. Greaves faw it would be ofno fervice to

him to make any defence; and, finding itimpoffible to keep his

profeflbrfliip, he made it his bufinefs to procure an able and

worthy perion to fucceed him. Bv the advice of Dr. Charles

Scarborough, the phvfician, having pitched upon Mr. Seth

Ward, he opened the matter to that gentleman, whom he

foon met with there; and at the fame time propofed a method

' [p] Thefe are the moft generally- i"??. Svo. Mr. Greaves took care to

ufeful part of his works. The latter is preferve, to the Uiteft tirrif-?, the ^nc
ranked among the dallies, and is nearly fent flandard of the meafures ufsd in all

allied to the f.nmer ; tlie exadnefs of nations, by tr.king the dime. ifions of rl>e

which is put beyond all iloibt in a piece infide of the lar^eft i>yr.»misi vv.ch the

of Sir Ifaac Newton, publifhcd along Englifli fi)Ot;.

with the moft correct editions of it in
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of conipaffing it, by which Ward did not only obtain the place,

but the full arrears of the flipend, amounting to 500I. due to

Greaves, and del:gned him a confiderable part of his falary.

The king's death, which happened foon after, was a fhock

to Greaves, and lamented by him in the moft mournful

terms, in a letter to Dr. Pococke; " O my good friend," fays

he, " my good friend, never was forrow like our forrow ; ex-

cufe me now, if I am not able to write to you, and to anfwer

your queftions. O Lord God, avert this great (in, and thy

judgements from this nation." However, he bore up againft

his own injuries with admirable fortitude ; and, fixing his re-

lidence in London, he married, and, living upon his patri-

monial eftate, went on as before, and produced fome other cu-

rious arable and perfic treatifes, tranflated by him with notes

every vear. Befides which, he had prepared feveral others for

the public view, and was meditating more when he was feized

by a fatal difordcr, which put a period to his life, Oftober 8,

1652, before he was full fifty years of age. He was interred

in the church of St. Bennet Sherehog, in London. His lofs

was much lamented by his friends, to whom he was particu-

larly endeared, by joining the gentleman to the fcholar. He
had the happinefs to be endowed with great firmnefs of mind,

zeal in the intereft which he efpoufcd, and fteadinefs in his

friendfhip; though, as he declares himfelf, not at all incHned

to contention. He was highly efteemed by the learned in fo-

reign parts, with many of whom he correfponded. Nor was he
lefs valued at home by all who were judges of his great worth
and abilities. He had noillue by his wife, to whom he bequeath-

ed his eftate for her life; and having left his cabinet of coins to

his friend SirJohn Marfham, author ofthe "CanonChronicus,"
he appointed the eldeft of his three younger brothers (Dr.

Nicolas Greaves) his executor, %vho by will bellowed our

author's aftronomical inftruments to the Savilian library at

Oxford, where they are repofited, together with feveral of his

papers ; but a great many of thefe were fold by his widow td

a bookfeller, and lofl: or difperfed.

GREEN (Robert), an author in queen Elizabeth's reign,

was firft of St. John's college, Cambridge, where he took the

degree of B. A. in 1578; afterwards removed to Clare-hall,

and, in 1583, became M, A, It is faid, he was likewife in-

corporated at Oxford. He was a man of great wit and
humour, but proftituted his talents to the purpofes of vice

and obfcenity; and, upon the whole, both in theory and prac-

tice, feems to have been a mofl perfect libertine. Unable to

fupport his extravagances, he was forced to recur to his pen

for maintenance; and is believed to be the firfl cnglifh poet

who wrote for bread. After a courfei of years, fpent in dif-

lipation
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(ipation, riot, and debauchery, we find him fallen hito a flate

of the moft wretched penury, difeafe, and felf-condemnation

;

as appears from a letter written to a much-injured wife, and
inferred in Cibbei's "Lives of the Peers." His letter, we hope,

was truly penitential andfincere; yet from the titles of fome of

his later works, fuch as Green's " Never tpo Late," Green's
** Farewell to Folly," Green's " Groatfworth ofWit,"&c.
itfhouldfeem as if he was more folic itous about appearances than

realities. Wood fays, that he died in 1592 of a furfeit, gotten

by eating too great a quantity of pickled-herrings, and drinking

Rhenilh wine with them ; fo that he died as he lived, and was
confiftent throughout. His works of different kinds are very

numerous ; but, as to his dramatic ones, there are many dif-

ficulties in coming, with any degree of certainty, at a know-
ledge ofthem. What are undoubtedly his, amounting to four

or five pieces, maybe feen in the " Biographia Dramatica.'*

GREEN (John), born about 1706, at or near Hull, in

Yorkfhire, received the rudiments of his education at a pri-

vate fchool, and was fent to St. John's college, Cambridge;
after taking his degrees in arts, and being chofen fe-Uow, he
engaged himfelf as ulhcr to a fchool at Lichfield, before Dr.

Johnlon and Mr. Garrick had left that city to launch into the

world, with both of whom he was of coiirfe acquainted. In

1744, Charles duke of Somerfet, chancellor of the univerfity,

appointed Mr. Green (then B D.) his domeflic chaplain.

]n January, 1747, Green was prefent^d by his noble patron to

the redory of Borough-green, near New-market, which he

held with his fellowlhip. In December 1748, on the dcatli

of Dr. Whalley, he was elefted regius profeflbr of divinit)-

j

and foon after was appointed one of his majelly's chaplains,

n June 1750, on the death of dean Caftle, mailer of Corpus

Chrifti or Benet-college, a majority of the fellows (after the

headfliip had been declined by their prefident, Mr. Scottowc)

agreed to apply to archbifliop Herring for his recommendation;

and his grace, at the particular requeil of the duke of Newcaftle,

recommended profeflbr Green, who was immediately ele(5led.

Among the writers on the fubjed of the new regulations

propofed by the chancellor, and eftablifhed by the fenute, Dr.

Green took an aftive but anonymous part, in a pamphlet pub-

lifhed in the following winter, intituled, " The Academic, or

a Difputation on the State of the Univerfity of Cambridge."

March 22, 175 1, on the advancement of his friend Dr. Keene,

mafter of St. Peter's college, to the bilhopric of Chefter, Dr.
Green preached the confecration-fermon in Ely-houle-chapel,

which, by order of the archbilhop of York, was foon after

publifhed. In 0£lober 1756, on the death of Dr. George,

he was preferred to the dcaner\- of Lincoln, and refigntd his

profefToiJliip. Being then eligible to the office ot vice-chan-
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cellor, he vvaschofen in November following. In June, 1761,
the dean moi^ ably exerted his polemical talents in two letters

(pubiifhed without his name "on the Principles and Praclices

of the Mcthodifts," i. acldreffed to Mr. Berridge, 1, to Mr.
Whitfield. On the tranflation of biihop Thomas to the bi-

Ihopric of Salilbury : Green was promoted .to the fee of Lin-
coln, the lafl: mark of favour which the duke of Newcaftle

had it in his power to fhew him. In 1762, archbifhop Seeker

(who had always a juft efieem of his talents and abilities) be-

ing indifpofed, the biihop of Lincoln viiited as his proxy the

diocefe of Canterbury. In 1763, he preached the 30th of

January fermon before the Houfe of Lords, vviiich was printed.

The bifliop refigned the maflerlhip of Benet-college, viz. in

July 1764. After the death of lord Willoughby of Parham,

in 1765, the literary converfat'one of the Royal Society, &c.

which ufed to be held weekly at his lordOiip's houfe, was

transferred to the biihop of Lincoln, in Scotland-yaid, as one

of their mod accomplilhed members. Li July 1771, on a

reprefcntation to his majefty, that, with diftinguithed learning

and abilities, and a nioft entenfive diocefe, biihop Green
(haviiig no commendam) had a very inadequate income, he

was prefented to the reiidentiaryfhip of St. Paul's, which
bifliop Egerton vacated en his traallation to the fee of Durham.
He now removed to his relidentiary-houfe in Amen-corner,

and took a fmall country-houfe at .Tottenham. It Ihould ever

be remembered, to our prelate's honour, that, in May 1772,
when the Biil for relitf oi Proteftant Diifenters, «kc. after

liaving paffcd the Houie of Common!^, was reje£led, on the

fee nd reading, by the Houfe of Lords, (102 to 27,) he nobly

diffentcd from his brethren, and was the only biihop who
voted in its favour. Wirhout any particular previous indif-

pofition, his lordlhip died fuddenly in his chair at Bath, on
S'unday, April 25, 1779.
GREEN (Edward Burnaby), was the author of

various poetical works. He was educated at Benet college,

Cambridge. Lie tranflated Anacreon and Apoilonius Rhodius.

He published a paraphrafe of Perfius, and a tranflation of

parts of Pindar ; but he had more taile then animation, and

more accuracy than harmony. His talents were of the re-

fpeftable kind, indeed the mofi; refpeftable; but he cannot be

placed in the hrft rank of cur authors.

GKEEN (Matthew), a refpe^lable poet, w^as born of a

rppurable family among the diffcnters. He was a man of great

integrity pf mind and iweetnefs of manner. His converfation

vvas fall of wit, which neverthelefs he fo tcnpered as never to

give offence. He had an appointment in the Culfom-houfe,

the duty of which he difcharged with greiit diligence and ability.

He d.ed at the age of forty-one. He wiote many elegant poems

,

but
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^it tlie one, which more particularly entitled him to a place

among the Englilh poets, is called the " Spleen," and which
isfullofvvittv and original thoucihts. Mr. Green's fame has

received much honour from a publication of his more diftin-

guiflied p e:es by Dr. Aikin, with critical and explanatory notes.

GREtNE (Dr. Maurice), an eminent mufician, was the

fon of a [-.ondon clergyman, and nephew of John Greene,

ferjeant at law. He was brought up in St Paul's choir, and
apprenticed to the organill: of that cathedral. He foon dif-

tinguifhed iiimfelf in his profelfion ; and, about 17 16, when
he was not vet twentv, was cliofcn organift of St. Dunftan n
the Wefl. In 1717. he became organill of St. Andrew's,

Holborn, and the vcar after of St. (^aul's; upon which lad

preferment he quitted the two former. In ITI7, upon tlic

decease of Croft, ho was appointed crganift and compofer to

the Roval Chapel, and thus placed at the iiead ofhispro-
fcffion in England. In 1730, he took the degree of do(f\ or

in mufic at' Cambridge : his exercife for it was Pope's " Ode
for St Cecilia's Day," which he fet very finely to mufic. It

was performed with great a{)pi:aife; and he was honoured
with the title of profe.Tor of mufic in that univerfity. Greene
was a man of underflanding, was patronized by many
great perfonages, and, about 173'^, appointed mafter of the

royal band. About 1750, he had a confiderable cfrate left 10

him by a natural (or\ of his uncle, the ferjeant; and this ftate

of afiiuence infpired him with a projcift of refonr,in?: our
church-mufic, which wa^ greatlv corruped by a multiplica-

tion of copies, and the ignorance and carelelTnefs of tranfcribcrs.

1 o correft, and alio fecure it againft fuch injuries for the

future, he began with collating a great number of copies of
ferv-ices and snthems, and reducing them into fcore. He had
made a confiderable progrels in the work; but, his health fail-

ing him, he made his will, and tranfmitted the farther pro-

fccution of it to his friend Dr. VVilliam Boyce, who com-
pleted and publilhed it. Dr.Grcene died Sept. 1^ i"55- An
account of his performances may be feen in ^ir JohnHawkin<;.
GREt.NHiLL (John), a very i^geniou'^ englilh painter,

was defcended from a good family m Salifburv, where he
was born. He was the moft excellent of al rlie c!irciples of
Sir Peter Lely, who is Axid to have confidered him lo much
as a rival, that he never fufFered him to fee him paint.

Greenhill, however, prevailed with Sir l^eter to draw his

wife's pifture, and took the opportunity of nblerving how he
managed his pencil, which wd< the great point aimed ar.

This gentleman w?s fMiely cjuaiified by nafire for both the

liiler-arls of pair.ting and poetry; but his loofc and 'unguarded

manner of Jiving was probably th'^ occafion of his early death ;

and only fuffertU him juft to leive enough of his hand, to
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make us wlHi he had been more careful of a life fo lik*ly to

do honour to his country. '! his painter won fo much on the

celebrated INIrs. Behn, that fhe endeavoured to perpetuate his

memory by an elegy, to be found among her works. He
painted a portrait of bifhop Ward, which is now in the Iowa-
hall of Saliibuty- He died May ig, ibjb,

GRKENVILE (Sir Richard), grandfather to the fa-

mous Sir Bevil Greenvile, was vice-admiral under lord Tho-
mas Howard, fon to the duke of Norfolk, who was fent with

a fquadron offeven fail to America, to intercept the fpanifh

galeuns; but, Sir Richard happening to be ftparated from

tile reft of the fquadron, unfortunately fell in with the enemy,
whofe fleet confifled of fifty-two fail, which he engaged and

continued fighting till he was covered with hlood and wounds,

and nothing remained of his fhip but a battered hulk. He
(died onboard the fpanifh fleet three days after, exprefling the

higheft courage in the article of death, and his having a£ted

an englifli part, 1591-

GREGORY, lurnamed the Great, was born of a pa-

trician family, equally confpicuous for its virtue and nobility

at Rome, wheie his father Gordian was a fcnator, and ex-

tremely rich; and, marrying a lady of di{tin£tion, called

Sylvia, had by her this ion, about 544, From his earliefl:

years he dilcovered genius and judgement; and, applying

himfelf particularly to the apophthegms of the ancients, he
fixed every thing worth notice in his men)ory, where it was
faithfully preferved as in a flore-houle; he alfo miproved
himfelf by the converfation of old men, in which he took

great delight. By thefe methods he made a great progrefs

in the fciences, and there was not a man in Rome, who
furpafied him in grammar, logic, and rhetoric; nor can it

be doubted but he had early inflruftions in the civil law, in

which his letters prove him to have been Avell verfed: he was
neverthclefs entirely ignorant of the greek language. Thefe
accomplifhments in a young nobleman procured him fena-

torial dignities, which he filled with great reputation; and
he was afterwards appointed praefedt of the city by the em-
peror Juli in the Younger; but, being much inclined to a

monaftic life, he quitted that poft-, and retired to the monaf-
tery of St. ^-^ndrew, which he himfelf had founded at Rome
in his father's houfe, and put it under the government of an
abbot, called Valentius. Beiides this, he founded fix other

convents in Sicily; and, felling all the reft of his polTeflions,

be gave the pmcbafe-money to the poor.

Hownver, he had not enjoyed his foiitude in St. Andiew's
Jong, when he was removed from it by pope Pelagius U. who
made him his feventh deacon, and fent him as his nuncio to

I the
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tlie emperor Tiberius at Conftantinople, to demand fuccours

againft the Lombards. The Pope could not have cliofen a

man better qualified than Gregory for fo delicate a nego-

ciation ; of which, however, the particulars are unknown.

Meanwhile, he was not wanting in exerting his zeal for

religion. While he was in this metropolis, he oppofed

Eutychius the patriarch, who had advanced an opinion bor-

dering on Origenifm, and maintained, that after the rdur-

reftion the body is not palpable, but more fubtile than air.

In executiilg the bufiuefs of his embafly, he contracted a

friendfhip with fome great men, and gained the efteem of

the whole court, by the fweetnefs of his behaviour; info-

much, that the emperor Maurice chofe him for a godfather

to one of his fons, born in 583. Soon after this he was re-

called to Rome, and made fecretary to the Pope; but. after

fome time, obtained leave to retire again into his monaftery,

of which he had been cholen abbot.

Here he had indulged himfelf with the hopes of gratifying

his wi(h, in the enjoyment of a folitary and unruffled life,

when Pelagius II. dying Feb. 8, 590, he was elefted Pope by

the clergy, the fenatc, and the people of Rome; to whom h«

liad become dear by his charity to the poor, whom the over-

liowingof the Tiber, and a violent plague, had left perilhing

with hunger. This promotion was fo difagreeable to him,

that he employed all polTible methods to avoid it; he wrote a

prelling letter to the emperor, conjuring him not to confirm

his election, and to give orders for the choice of a perfon who
had greater capacity, more vigour, and better health than he

could boaft ; and hearing his letter was nitercepted by the

governor of Rome, and that his eleftion would be confirmed

bv the imperial court, he tied, and hid himfelf in the moft

folitary part of a torell, in a cave; firmly refolved to fpend

his davs there, till another Pope fhonld be eletled : and, the

people defpairing to find him, a new eledlion eniued. In

fuch cafes, the ecclefiaflics of that church never flip the

opportunity of introducing miracles; accordingly, we are

told, that Gregory would never accept tlie papal chair, till he

had maniteilly found, by fome ceieftial figns, that God
called him to it. It is pretended, that a dove flying before

thofe who fought for him, fliewed them the way they were
to go; or that a miraculous light, appearing on a pillar of fire

over his cavern, pointed cut to them the place of his retreat [q^].

However that be, it is almoit as certain that his reluctance

was fincere [r] as it is that he at length accepted the dignity,

and

[oj St. Gregory, Iron il and credu« [k] His famous paftoral is alleged

Ions ;is he was ot miracles, fays no- on ilie fuic of his fincrnty. Gregory
thing of thefe. wrote it in Hnfwcr lo Jolm, bifhop of

Kjvcnna^
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and was enthroned Pope, Sept. 3, 590- And it appeared hv
his conduct, r'lat ihev could not have elef -.' - - -c-.-

V7cn' ' ''-.-;-,.' r\r^jy. for, be^'-' _______ "^

the :

an(.

an V .. i.ie tcuipoial a$ v, •.

relif^ : -.voTald he tedious to rui.

his corid.xt on thefeoccafions; ?nJ his conv

to '^.-hriftianity, a renjarkuK'e faft in our ,. ., ,. ..,. ;..

.

account vulp;»rly known [s]; bi-t there is one ciixumfbance in

it worth poting. It is obfervable, that Greg-cry owed his

fucccis to the afliftance of a woman. The queen' Etheiburga]

had a great fhare in thefs converfions, fincc Ihe not oniy

prompted the king [Ethelbcrt] her confort, to treat the

Pope*s mifiionaries kindly, but alfo to become himfell" a

convert.

The new Pope, according to cuftom, held a fynod at Rome
the fame year, 591; whence he fent letters to the four pa-

triarchs of the Eaft, with a confeffion of his faith, declaring

his reverence to the four general councils, and the fifth too.

as well as the four gofpcls. In this modefty he was not

followed by his fucccflors; and he even exceeded fome of his

prcdccelfors in that and other virtues, which for many ages

part; have not approached the pretended chair of St. Peten

/.s he had governed his monaftery with a feverity unparalleled

in thofe times; fo now he was particularly careful to regulate

his houfe and perfon according to St. Paul's dire6\ions to

Tiniotliy, 1 Ep. iii. 5. Even in performing divine worfhip,

he ulcd ornaments of but a moderate price, and his common
garments were flill more limple. Nothing was in re decent

than the furniture of his houfe, and he retained none but

clerks and religious in his fervice. By this means his palace

became a kind of monaftery, in w"hich there were no ulelefs

people; every thing in his houfe had the appearance ot an an-

gelic life, and his charity furpaffed all defcription. He em-
ployed the revenues of the church entirely for the relief

Pavei-.nr?, who Iiad given him n friendly felf; that they faw in him a fund of

it|irooffor hiding himfelf, in order to all the cunning and fi pplenef'; that is

avuiil the pontificate. This condu(5l is requifite to acquire great protedtors, and

afcribed, and not undefervedly, to his hnrg Uj'on the cliurch the bleilings of

humilitv; and, after his promotion, he the e.irth. Didl. under this Pope's art.

gave snotiier evidence of his fmccrity, [S] He firft fet out on his miffion

in co'iflantiy declaring his diflike of tlie himlelf, while he was a monk only,

appellation, *' Your Beatitude, kc." and was advanced three days journey,

which had been given to his preJecef- when Pelagius, then Pope, recalled him
fors. Bayle, in viewing his fubfcquent to Rome at the inftigaiion of the peo..

eondufl in this poft, obfervef, that thofe pie, who even clamoroufly preffed hinx

y^'ho forced iiim into the papal chair to it,

iiiicw him be:tei" th.in he iincAv him-

of
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of the poor: be was a conftant and indefatigable preacher,

<i!i(l devoteJ all his talents for the inicrudlon of his tlock.

In the meantime, he ey tended his care to the other churches

under his pontifical jurifdiftion, and efpecially thofc of Sicily*

for whom he had a particular refpe(ft , lie put an end to the

fchifm in the church of beiia the fame year; this was effeftcd

by the gentle methods of perfuafion, to which, however, he

had not recoiirfe till after he had been hindered from ufmg
violence. Upon this account he is cenfured as an intolerant;

and it is certain his maxims on that head were a little incon-

fiftent. He did not, for indance. approve of forcing the Jews
to receive baptifm, and yet he approved of compelling heretics

to return to the church. In fo e of his letters too he exclaims

againft violence in the method of making converts, yet at the

fame time was for laving heavier taxes on fuch as would not

be converted by perfuafive means; and, 593, he lent a nuncio

to Conftantinople, and wrote a letter the fame year to the

emperor Maurice, declaring his humilitv and lubmifnon to

that fovereign ; he alfo Ihewed the fame lefpedt to the kings

of Italy, even though they were heretics

The fame year he compofed nis " Dialogues," a work
filled with falfe miracles and incredible (lories; the ilyle is

alio low, and the narration coi ie; however, they were re-

ceived with aflonilhing applaule; and Theodilinda, queen of

the Lombards, having converged her fpoufc Vj the catholic

faith, the Pope was exceedingly rejoiced at it, and fent his

*' Dialogues," compofed the tollowing year, to that princefs.

She is thought to have made uie or his book at this time for

the converlion of that people, who were the fitteil in the

world to be wrought upon bv fuch pious fooleries. For, the

^ fame Pope Zachary, about 150 years alter, tranllated it into

greeic for the ufe of thofe people, who were fo delighted

with it, tliat they gave St. Gregorv the furname of Dialogilt.

In 594, he excommunicated and fufpended the bilhop of

Salona, the metropolis of Dalmatia, who, however, paid

no regard to the execiie of his power in t'nefe ceniures.

The lame year he laboured to convert the iniidels in Sardinia

by gentle niethods, according to his fyftem: which was, 10

punifli heielics, clpeciaily at their firft rife, as rebels and
traito'.s, butto compel infidels only indirecllv ; that is, treating

the obflinate witli forae rigour, and periuadmg them as much
by promif-fs, threats, and gentle feveritics, as by argument
and realbn. 'I his was the diftlnftion he made in tieaiijig

with the Manicheesand Pagans.

In '^95'. he refulcd to fend the emprefs Conftantia any re-

lics of St. Paul, which flie had reqiiefted, dcliring to loolc at

the body of that apoftle ; he thercupeu felates Icvcral mira-

culous
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culous punifhments for fuch a rafh attempt, all as iimply de-

vifed as thofe in his " Dialogues." The fame year he warm-
ly oppofed John patriarch of Conftantinople, for affuming

the title oecumenical or univerfal, which he himfelf difclaim-

ed, as having no right to reduce the other bifhops to be his

fubftitutes; and afterwards forbad his nuncio there to com-
mxinicate with that patriarch, till he fhould renounce the

title. His humility, however, did not keep him from re-

fenting an affront put upon his underflanding, as hs thought,

by the emperor, for propofing terms of peace to the Lom-
bards, who befieged Rome this year: the fame year he exe-

cuted the famous miffion into England; and as Brunehaut,

queen of France, had been very ferviceable therein, he wrote

a letter of thanks to her on the occafion. The pnncefs is

reprefented as a profligate woman, but very liberal to the

ecclefiaftics; founding churches and convents, and even

facing to the Pope for relics. This was a kind of piety which
particularly pleafed Gregory; and accordingly, he wrote to

the queen feveral letters, highly commending her conduft in

that refpect, and carried his complaifance fo far as to declare

the French happy above all other nations in having fuch a

fovereign. In 598, at the rcqueft of the chriftian people at

Caprita, a fmall ifland at the bottom of the gulph of Venice,

he ordered another bilhop to be ordained for tnat place, in the

room of theprefent prelate, who adhered to the Iftrian Ichifm.

This was done contrary to the orders of the emperor Mauiice

againft taking any violent mcafures with fchifmatics.

In 599, he wrote a letter to Serenus biibop of Marfeilles,

commending his real in breaking fome images which the

people had been obferved^to worfliip, and throwing them out

of the church; and the fame year a circular letter to the

principal bilbops of Gaul, condemning fimoniacal ordina-

tions, and the promotions of laymen to bifhoprics : he like-

wife forbad clerks in holy oiders to live with women, except

fuch as are allowed hv the canons; and recommended the fre-

quent holding alTemblies to regulate the affairs of the church.

'ihe fame year he refufed, on account of fome forefeen op-

polition, to take cognizance of a crime alleged againft the

primate of Byzacena, a province in Africa. About the fame

time he wrote an important letter to the bifhop of i>yracule,

concerning ceremonies, in which he fays, " 1 hat the church

of Rome followed that of C(5nilantinople, in tlie ufe of cere-

monies; and declaies that fee to be undoubtedly fubje£l to

Rome, as w^s conllantly tcftified by the emperor and the

bifliop of that city." He had already this year reformed the

office of the church, which is or-; of the moil remarkable

actions of his pontificate. In this reform, as it is called,

he
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he Introduced feveral new cuftoms and fuperftitions ; amongfl;

the reft, Purgatory. He ordered pagan temples to be con-

lecrated by fprinkllng holy water, and an annual feaft to be

kept, fiiice called wakes in England, on that day ; with the

view of gaining the pagans in England to the church-fervice.

Befides other lefs important ceremonies, added to the public

forms of prayer, lie made it his chief care to reform the

pfalmody, of which he was exceffively fond. Of this kind
he compofed the *' Antiphone [t]," and fuch tunes as beft

fuited the pfalms, the hymns, the prayers, the verfes, the

canticles, the leflons, the epifties, and gofpels, the prefaces,

and the Lord's prayer. He likewife inftituted an academy
of chanters for all the clerks, as far as the deacons exclufively

:

he gave them leflbns himfelf, and the bed, in which he con-
tinued to chant amidfl his laft illnefs, was preferved with great

veneration in the palace of St. John Lateran for a long time,

together with the whip, with which he ufed to threaten the

young clerks and finging boys, when rhey fang out of tune.

He was fo rigid in regard to the chaftity of ecclefiaflic, that

he was unwilling to admit a man into the priefthood who
was not ftriftly free from defilement by any commerce with

women. The candidates for ordeis were according to hi»

commands queftioned particularly on that llibjeft. Widowers
were excepted, if rhey had obferved a flate of continency for

fome confiderable time.

At this time, as well as the next year 600, he was con-
fined to his bed by the gout in his feet, which lafled for three

years; yet he celebrated mafs on holidays, with much pain
all the time. This brought on a painful i:)urning heat all over
his body, which tormented him ia »4j. His behaviour in

thislicknefs was very exemplary. It made him feel for others,
^

[t] It is to this Pope that we owe
the invention, \ifed to this day. of ex-
preffing mufical founds by tliefeveii firft

letters of the alphaWet. jndeed ilie

Greeks made life of the letters ot their

alpliabtt to the like piirpole: but ui

tiieir fcale they wanted more figiis, or
marks, thantliere were letters, wliich
were fupplied r)ut of the fame alpha-
bet, by making the fame letter exprefs
Uiftereni notes, as it was placed upriglit,

or reverfeJ, or othei wife put out of thf;

common pufuion; .alfo miking theni

imf.fcrfc£t by cutting of fometliing, or
by doubling f.,me ftrokes. For exam-
ple.tlie letter Pi exprelies different nofes
in all thcfe pofuions and fomis, n ii
•C a iirriic. They wlio are Ikilled

in mufic, neeJ not be told whit a t t\k

lh(s fcholur had in this metliua to leun.

In Boethins's time the Rom.ws eafoj

themfclves of this difficulty as iinne-

celTiry, by making ufe only of the firlt

15 letters of their alphabet. 8iU af-

terwards, this Pope, confiJering that

the odlave was the fame in etfedt with
the firft iio'e, and that tJie ordei- of de-

grees was the fame in the upper and
lower oiilave of the diagram, introJiiced

the life of feven letter.-, wi-.icii were re-

peated in a difterenc charadl^;!-. NJat-

colm on Miific, chap. xiv. § 4.—N. B-
Flatina fays, that Gregory was the in-

ventor of tile whole church-office; and
it is certain he introduced many new
cei emonifs, calculated to ihike the bp-
hoKlers u ith their pounp and maguiii-
cenri', and theieby niakt; tt.em con-
verts.

whom
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whom he compaffionated, exhorting them to make the right

life of their infirmities, both by advancing in vi'tne and for-

faking vice. He was always extremelv watchful over his

llock, and c.arjiiful to prefevve difcipline; and while he allowed

that the misfortunes of the times obliged the bifhops to inter-

fere in worldly matters, as he bimfelf did, he conftantly ex-

horted them not to be too mtent on them, This year he
held a council at Rome, which made the monks quite inde-

pendent by (he dangerous privileges which he granted them.

Gregory forbad the biihops to diminilh in any fhape the

goods, lands, and revenues, or titles of monal^eries, and took

from them the jurifdiction they ought natiualjy to have over

the converts in their diocefes. But manv of his letters fhew,

that though he favoured the monks in fome refpefls, he never-

ihelefs knew how to fubjeft them to all the feverity of their

rules. The fame year he executed a fecond million into

England, and, in anfwer to the bilhop of ib?ria, declared the

validity of baptifm by the Neftorians, as being performed in

the name of the trinity.

^ The difpute about the title of Univerfal Bifhop and the

75 equality of the two^iayB*..<Gf Rome and Conftantinople ftill fub-

1^' filling, and the emperor Maurice having declared for the lat-

ter, our Pope faw the murder of him and his family without

any concern by Phocas. This ufurpcr having lent his pidlure

to Rome in 603, Gregory received it with great refpe^f, and

placed it with that of the emprefs his confort [Leontia] in the

oratory of St. Qisfarius in the palace ; and foon after congratu-

lated Phocas's acceffion to the throne. There are ftill extant,

written upon this occafion, by the holy pontiff, three letters,

wherein he expreTes his joy, and returns thanks to God, for

that execrable parricide's acceffion to the crown, as the greateft

bleffing that could befal the empire; and he praifes God,
tliat, after fuffering under a h avy galling yoke, his fubjcfts

begin once more tocnjov the fweets of liberty under his empire:

flatteries unworthy a man ot honour, and efpecially a pope
t
u];

but Gregor,' thought himfelt in confcience obliged to affert

the fuperiority of his lee above that of Conflantinople, and

he exerted himfelf much to fecure it. In general he had the

pre-eminence of the holy fee much at heart; accordingly this

fame year, one Stephen, a Spanifh bifhop, having complained

to hun of aa unjull deprivation fom his bilhopric, the pope

fent a delegate to judge the matter upon the fpot, giving him a

memorial of bis infuuclions, wherein among other particulars-

he orders thus: *' if it be fa'd, that bifhop Stephen had neither

metropolitan nor patriarch, you muft anfwer, that he ought to

[u] His hifloriaHMaimbourg, though a jefnit^ condemns him on this occafion.

5 be
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be tried, as he requefled, by the holy Tee, which is the chief

of all churches. It was in the Tame I'pirit of preferving the

dignity of his pontificate, that he refolved to repair the cele-

brated churches of St. Peter and ^t. Paul; in which view, he

gave orders this year to the fubdeacoii Sabinian (afterwards

his fucceflbr in the popedom), to have felled all the timber

ncceflarv for that purpofe in the country of the Brutii, and
fliipt for Rome: he wrote fevcral other letters on rhis occafion,

which are fo many proofs of his zeal for carrying on the

work [w].

But while he was thus intent m repairing the mifchiefs of
the late war, he faw it break out again in Italy, and flill to

the difadvantage of the empire, the affairs of which were in

a very bad fituation, not only in the provinces of the Weft,
but every where elfe. Gregory was much afBidlod with the

calamities of this laft war, and at the fame time his illnefs in-

tolerable- The Lombards made a truce in November 6o3t
which was to continue in force till April 605. Some time af-

ter, the pope received letters from queen Theodillnda, with the

news of the birth and baptifm of her fon Adoaldus. She fent

him alfo fomc writings of the abbot Secundlnus upon the fifth

council, and defired him to anfwer them. Gregory *' con-
gratulates her on having caufed the young prince, deltined to

reign over the Lombards, to be baptifed in the catholic

church." And as to Secundirius, he excufes himfelf on ac-

count of his illnefs : " I am afflifled with the gout," fays he,

*'to fuch a degree, that 1 ain not able even to fpeak, as your
envoys know; they found me ill when they arrived here, and
left me in great danger when thev departed. If God reftores

my health, I will return an exaft anfwer to all that the abbot
Secundinus has written to me. In the mean time, I fend you
the council held under the emperor Juftinian, that by read-

ing it he may fee the falfity cf all that he has heard againiithe
holy fee and the catholic church. God forbid that we fhouid
receive the opinions of any heretic, or depart in any refneft

from the letter of St. Leo, and the four councils :" he add,-;,
' " I

fend to the prince Adoaldus, your fon, a crofs, and a book of
the gofpel in a perfian box ; and to vour daughter three rings,

defuing you to give them thefe things with your own hand,
to enhance the value of the prefent. 1 likewifebeg of you, to
return my thanks to the king, your confcrt, for the peace he

[w] Lib. X. epift. 24, 25, 26,27. It i?, a canopy to linng ovpr the .iltar, and
is oblervable, tliat this pope built no .another in the church of it. Pciul. He
new churches, but took care of the old alfo approps i.ted feveral adiacent lands
ones. For inftance, he made a filver to fiipply this church with lig'.itr. Gn'g.
ciborium ii^ the cJiurcii o£ St. Peter, that Epift, book xii. epift. 3.

made
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made for us, and engage him to maintain it, as you have al-

ready done."

This letter, written in Januafy 604, is the laft of Gregory's

that has any date to it; he died the 12th of March following,

worn out with violent and almoft inceflant illnefs. His re-

mains were interred in a private manner, near the old facrifty

of St. Peter's church, at the end of the great portico, in the

fame place with thofe of fome preceding popes. It is thought
he was not above fixty years of age. We fhall only add one
particular relating to our own country. Auguftin the miffiona-

ry having followed the rule approved by former popes of di-

viding the revenues of all the Englifh churches into four parts,

the firil for the bifhop, the fecond for the clergy, the third for

the poor, and the fourth for repairing the church ; this divi-

fion was confirmed by Gregory, who direfted farther, that the

bifhop's fhare fhould be not only for himfelf, but likewife for

all his neceflary attendants, and to keep up hofpitality.

We mull: not conclude without obferving, in julVice to this

pope, that the charge of his cauling the noble monuments of

the ancient fplendor of the Romans to be deilroyed, in order to

prevent thofe who went to Rome from paying more attention

to the triumphal arches, &c. than to things facred, is rejedled

by Platina as a calumny. Nor is the ftory, though credited

by feveral learned authors, of his reducing to allies the Pala-

tine library founded by Auguftu?, and the burning an infinite

number of pagan books, particularly Livy, ablolutely certain.

However, it is undeniable, he had a prodigious averfion to all

fuch books, which he carried to that excels, that he fiew in a

violent palhon with Didier, archbifliop ot Venice, for no other

reafon than becaufe he fuffered grammar to be taught in his

diocefe. In this he followed the apoflolical conftitutions ; the

compiler whereof feems ilfo to have copied from Gregory
Nazianzen, who thought reading pagan books would turn the

minds of youth in favour of their idolatry; and we have feeii

in our days the fame pra61ice zealoufly defended, and upon the

fame principle too, by Mr. Tillemont. Notwithilajiding, Julian

the apoftate is charged with ufing the fame prohibition, as a

good device to efFeft the ruin of chriftianity, by rendering the

profeflbrs contemptible on account of their ignorance. Upon
the whole, Bayle fcruples not, all things confidered, to pro-

nounce this pope to have juftly merited the title of Great.

We have more of his writings left than of any other pope ;

and they were held in fuch efleem in his life-time, as occafioned

forae mifapplication of them, that troubled him : they have

gone through no lefs than feventeen editions, the lall of which
was printed at Paris in 1675. Du Pin fays, that his genius

was well fuited to morality, and he had acijuired an incxhaurti-

ble
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We fund of fplritual ideas, which he exprefled nobly enouo;h

generally in periods, rather than fentences : his compofitioii

was ^ijibci"'^flt
^'""^^ hjg l;^no:tta«T(> inacciirafe', bm«aj[^, well con-

nected, and always equally fupported.

GREGORY (James), an eminent mathematician ia

Scotland, was born in 1639, at Aberdeen; and, being edu-
cated at that univerlity, made a good progrefs in claflical

learning, but was inore deliglired with philofophical refearches,

into which a new door had been lately opened by the key of the

mathematics. Kepler and Des Cartes were the great mafters

of this new method: their works, therefore, Gregory made his

principal ftudy, and began early to make improvements upoa
their difcoverics in optics. The firft of thefe improvements
was the invention of the refledling telefcope, which ftill hears

his name ; and which was fo happy a thought, that it has

given occafion to the mod confideraMe improvements made in

optics, fince the invention of the telefcope. He publilhed the

conil:ru£lion of this inftrument in 1663, ^^ ^^'^^ ^S^ of twenty-
four; and coming next year, or the year after that, to I^ondon,

he became acquainted with Mr. John Collins, who recom-
mended him to the beft optic glafs-grinders there, in order to

have it executed. But as this could not be done, for want of
fkill in the artifts to grind a plate of metal for the objeft fpe-

culu'n into a true parabolic concave, which the defign required,

he was much dilcouraged ; and after a few imperfect trials

made with an ill-polilhed fpherical one, which did not fuc-

ceed to his wifli, he dropt the purfuit, and refolvcd to make
the tour of Italy, then the mart of mathematical learning, in
the view of profecuting his favourite ftudy with greater ad-

vantage.

He had not been long abroad, when the fame inventlv©

genius, which had before ihewn itfelf in pra£tical mathema-
tics, carried him to fome new improvements in the fpeculative

part. 1 he fublime geometry on the do£trine of curves was then

hardly pafTed its infant ftate, and the faiped problem offquaring

the circle ilill continued a reproach to it; when our author
difcovered a new analytical method of fumming up an in-

finite converging feries, by which the area of the hyperbola,

as well as the circle, may be computed to any degree of exa£l-
nefs. He was then at Padua; and getting a few copies of his

invention printed there in 1667, he fent one to his friend Mr.
Collins, who communicated it to the Royal Society, where it

met with the commendation of lord Brounker and Dr. Wallis.
He reprinted it at Venice, and publiflied it the following year

1668, together with anotlicr piece, wherein he firft of any one
entertained the public with a method for the transformation
of curves. An account of this piece was ?.lfo read by Mr. Col-
VoL.VII. h

'

linsjf^
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Has before the Royal Society, of which Gregory, being re-

turned from his travels, was chofen a menibei , admitted the

14th of January this year, and communicated to them an

account of the controverfy in Italy about the motion of the

earth, which was denied by Riccioli and his followers..

The fame year, his quadrature, of the circle being attacked

by Mr. Huvgens, a controverly arofe between thofe two emi-

nent mathematicians, in which our author produced fome im-

provements of his feries. But in this difpute it happened, as

it generally does in moil others, that the antagonifts, though

fetting out with temper enough, yet grow too much heated in

the combat. This was the cafe here, efpecially on the fide

of Gregory, whofe defence was, at his own requeif, inferted

in the "Phiiofophical 'Iranfaftions." He received from Mr.
Collins, about this time, an account of the feries invented by

Sir Ifaac Newton; who therein had aftually efFedled what

our author was lliffly contending againfl Huygens to be ut-

terly impollible : that is, the ratio of the diameter of a cir-

cumference, exprefled in a feries of limple terms, independent

of each other, and entirely freed from the magic vinculum of

furds, in which they had till then been indilTolubly held. It

mud be confeiled, that our author had not the better in this

dilpute.

However, he was in fo great efteem with tlie Royal

Academy at Paris, that, in the beginnmg of 1671, it was re-

folved by that academy to recommend him to their grand

monarch for a penfion; and the defign was approved even by

Mr. Huygens, though he laid, he had reafon to think, him-

felf difobiiged by Mr. Gregory, on account of the controver-

fy between them. Accordingly, feveral members of that

academy wrote to Mr. Oldenburg, defiring him to acquaint

the council of the Royal Society with their propofal ; inform-

ing him likewife, that the king of France was willing to al-

low penfions to one or two learned E!ngHlhmen, whom they

fhould recommend. But no ani'wer was ever made to that

propofal; and our author, with rcfpeft to this particular., look-

ed upon it as nothing more than a compliment.

In 1672, Sir haac Newton, on his v.'onderful difcoveries

in the nature of light, having contrived a new vefiefting te-

lefcope, and made feveral obje£tions to Mr. Gregory's, this

gave birth to a difpute between thofe two philofophers, which

was continued -during that and tiie following year, in the moft

amicable manner on each lide; Mr. Gregory defending his

own confiru£lion, fo far, as to give his antagonift the whole

honour of having made the catoptric telefcopes preferable to

the dioptric; and fliewing, that the imperfedions in thefe in-

ffruments wei-e not lb much owin^ to a dcfed in the objedt-

Ipeculum
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fpeculum as to the different refrahgibility of the rays of light.

In the coiirle of this difpute, our ?a;thor dcfcribed a burning

concave niirrour, which was approved by Sir Ifaac, and is itijl

in good efteem. All this while he attended the proper bulinefs

of his profelforfhip with great dihgence, which taking np the

grcateft part of his time, efpecially in the winter feafon, in-

terrupted him in the purfuit of his proper fludies. 1 hefe,

however, led him to farther improvements in the invention of

infinite ferics, which he occafionaliy communicated to hU in-

timate friend and correfpondcnt Mr. Collins, who might have

Inid the f-leafure of receiving many more, had not our pro-

felTor's life been cut lliort by a fever, December 1675, at the

age of thirty-fix years.

The molt Ihining part of Gregory's charafter is that of

his mathematical genius as an inventor. In this view, par-

ticularly, he merits a place in thefe memoirs ; and therefore

we Ihall conclude this article with a lift of the moft remark-

able of his inventions. His reflefting telefcope; burning con-

cave mirrour; his quadrature of the circle, by an infinite

converging feries ; and his method for transformation of curves

have been already mentioned. Befides thefe, he firft of any
one gave a geometrical demonftration of lord Brom^^ker's feries

for fquaring the hyperbola, as it had been explained by Mer-
cator, in his " Logarithmotechnia." Fie was likewife the

firft who demon ftrated the Meridian Line to be analogous to

a fcale of Logarithmic Tangents, of the half compliment of

latitude [x]. He alfo invented and demonftrated geometrical! v,
by the help of the hyperbola, a very fwift converging feiies for

making the logaiithms, and therefore recommended by Dr.

Halley as very proper for pradtice. He alfo fent to Mr. Col-
lins the iblution of the famous Kepierian problem by an in-

finite fcri?s. He found out a method of drawing tangents to

curves geometrically, without any previous calculations. He
gave a rale for the direct and inverfe method of tangents^

which Hands upon the fame principal [of exhauftionsj with
that of fiuxions, and differs not much from it in the manner
of applications. He likewife gave a feries for the length of
the arc of a circle from the tangent, and vice verfa ; as alfo

for the fecant and logarithmic tangeut and fecant, and vke

[>:] This inveiifon is of fjre.-^t life in grent meafure loft, and th? reader we^ri-
navig.ition ; and his jiift merit as ihe in- ed before he attains it. MiiVel. Cuiiof.

ventor of the deinonflr.uion of it vvas Vol. II. 1727- The truth is, comph-
af;ti wards alferted hy Dr. H alky, who, cation, tedioufnefs, and intiiccy, were
however, at tlie fame time obferves, faults complained of in all his ferief,

that it was performed, not witliout a bcfoie he had learned to improve them
long train of confeqnences, and compli- by a fight of thofe of Sir Ifaa^ Newton,
cations of proportions, whereby the evi- Com mere. Epiltol. No. 53,
dei.ce of the demonftr:ition \vaj in a

L % verfa*
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•uerfa. Thefe, with others, for certifying, or meafuring Xk\Q

length of the elliptic and hyperbolic curves, were font to Mr.
Collins, in return for fome received from him of Sir Ifaac

Newton's; and their elegance being admirable, and above
Vv'hatever he had produced before, and after the manner of Sir

Ifaac, gave room to think he had improved himfeif greatly by
that mafter, whofe example he followed, in delivering his

ferres in funple terms, independent on each other
f y]

We are alTured, that at his death he was in purfuit of a ge-

neral method of quadrature, by infinite feries, like that of

Sir Ifaac. This appeared by his papters, which came into the

hands of his nephew, Dr- Uavid Gregorv, who publidied fe-

veralof them ; and he himfeif affured Mr. Collins, he had

found out the method of making Sir Ifaac's feries; who there-

upon concluded he muft have written a treatife upon it.

This encouraged Mr. Stewart, profeflor of mathematics iri

Aberdeen, to take the trouble of examining his papers, then

in the hands T)f Dr. David Gregory, the late dean of Chrift-

thurch, Oxford; but no fuch treatife could be found, nor

anv traces of it, and the fame had been declared before by

Dr. David Gregory ; whence it happens, that it is ftill un-

known what brs method was of maicing thofe feriefes. How^
ever, Mr. Stewart affiymsr, that, in turning over his papers,

he faw feveral curious ones upon particular fubjefts, not yet

printed. On the contrary, fome letters which he faw con.

iirmed Dr. David Gregory's remark, and made it evi-

clenr, that our author had never compiled any treatife, con-

taining the foundations of this general method, a very Ihort

tune before his death ; fo tliat all that can be knowm about

his method can only be colle61ed from his letters, publilhed

in the (hort hiflory of his " Mathematical Difcoveries," com-
piled by^ Mr. Collins, and his letters to that gentleman in the
*• Commercium Epiftoiicum." From thefe it appears, that,

in the beginning of 1670, when Mr Collins fent him Sir

Ifaac Newton's feries for fquaring the circular zone, it was

then fo much above every thing he comprehended in this way,

that after having endeavoured in vain, by comparing it with

everal of his own, and combining them together, to dlfcover the

[y] We fnall here give a lift of his piece, " Geometrias pars Univerfalis,

works, which contain Lliafe feveial in- &c. 1667," 410, containing his method

ventions. i. "Optica Proniotn, &c. of transforming curves. The reft of his

i65^,"4to, contains the con (lru6tioii of inventions make the fubie(5l of feveral

his telefcope. 2. Vera Circiili & Hy- letters and papers, printed either in the

perbo'a:! Quadratura, Padna, 11:67." It Philof. i r.mf. the Commerc. Epiftol.

was firft puhlidied in fiich hafte, that Joh. Collins, & aiior. 17 15, 8vo, and in^^

he found it necelftry for his rtijutation, the Apiiendix 10 tlie ensUlh edition of

to qirckeii as much as poiliHle the pub- Dr. David Greg 'ry's '•Elements ofOp-

lication, with a preface, of his thud tics, 1735," Svo, by Dr.Defagulers.

Q method
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metliod of It, he concluded itto he no legitimate feries-, till, being

aiL-ired of his miftake by his friend. .he went again to work, and

after almoft a whole year's indefatii^able pains, as he acknow-
ledges, f)5ent therein, he difcovered, at laft, tliat it jnight be

deduced from one of his own, upon the fabje^l of the loga-

rithn s, wherein he had given a method for hndins; the power
to any given logarithm, or of turning the root of any pure

power into an infinite f;;ries; and in the fame manner, viz. by
comparing and combining his own feries together, or elfe by
deduftion therefroin he fell upon feveral more of Sir Ifaac's,

as well as otiiers like them, in which he muft needs become
daily more ready by continual practice ; and this feems to

have been the utmoft he ever actually attained to, in the pro-

grefs towards the difcovering any univerfal method for thofe

feric?. For, to fpeak ingenuoufly, he was not of a temper
to conceal thofe difcoveries : as is evident from the hurry he
\v?.s in to print hi; treatife, "•' De vera Circuli & Hyperbolai

Qiiadratura," even before he had well revifed it.

GREGOHY (David ), nephew of the preceding, was
born June 24, 1661, at the fame place, Aberdeen; where he
alio received the firft grounds of his learning, but was after-

wards removed to Edinburgh, and took his degree of M. A. in

that univerfity. The great advantage of his uncle's papers

mdiictd his friends to recommend the mathematics to him-
and he had a natural fubtilty of genius particularly fitted for

that ftudy, to which he applied wit!i indefati'::;ab';e induluy,

and fucceeded fo well that he VNras advanced to the mathema-
tical chair, at Edir.burgh, at the age of twentv-three. The
fame vear he pub!ilhcda treatile, intituled, "Exercitatio Geo
metrica de dimenlione figurarum, Edinb. i6B4."4to. where-
in, ailaming the do£trine ot indivilibilitv, and the arithmetic

of infinites, as alreadyknown, he explained a method which
not only fuited his uncle's examples, left by him without
anv way of finding them, but difcovered others, whereby aa
infinite number of curve-lines, and the areas contained be-

tween them and right lines (fuch as no other method then

known extended to) mig'it be meafured. He had already

feen fome hints in his uncle's paper's concerning Sir Ifaac

Newt-n's method, of which he made the bell ufe he could [z];

[z] In b'S la'in " Treatifs of Pr.ifli- fecond edition was printed at r-dinhivjh

cal Ueometiy,'' there is a fciit-s if 1751, 8vo. However Mr. Machiiirm's

his undcS, wliich he iccommeiuls for lemark (hews cur author's fkill in i;i-

fqmring tlie circle, though it converges fiuie feries to be very !mperfc<5\, at the

fi> flow, as to be vvt-rly of ik) ufe 111 lime of reading thof.-; leihires, fi-.nn

praiflive, vviihout (orr.e farther drt.fn.e. which the tr::d1: wms lompited alter his

This is ' bfcrved hy Mr. Machimui, i-e^ith ; ami Mr. Coles, of C.i'nbridge,

H'ho piibiiQie.l an Engliih tranflaiion of Ipioke flghtly of his :>b:lities in th.U doc-

i. ill I74Sj Svo. witii .jddilioas, and ihri tiiuc. Gcii. Diet. Vul. IV. p. 141.

L 3 and
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and the advantage he found thereby raifed an nrdcnt defirc in

him to fee that method puhlifhed. Under this impatient ex-

peftation, the " Principia" was no fooner out in 1687, '"^'^

our author took it in hand, and prefently made himfelf (o

much mailer of it [a
J

as to be able to read his profeflbrial

le£lures upon the philofophy contained in it, and, caufing his

fcholars to perform their exercifes for their degrees upon fe-

veral branches of it, became its tiift introducer into the fchools.

He continued at Edinburgh till 1691, when, hearing of

Dr- Bernard's inteniion to rehgn the Savilian profeflbrihip of

aflronomy at Oxf'^rd, he left Scotland, and,' coming to Lon-
don, was admitted a member of the Royal Society : and

inadc his addreiTes to Sir 'faac Kewton, wb.o took the firft

opportunity of recom.mending him to Mr. Flamftead [maiier

of the mathematical fchool in Chrill's-Hofpital, London,]
with a leftter, recommending his mathematical merit above all

exception in thefe term.s :
" Sir, it is almoft a fortnight fince

I intended, with Mr. Paget and another friend or two, to

have given you a viiit at Greenwich ; but lending to the I em-
pie Coffee houfe. 1 underilood you had not been in London
for two or three weeks before, which made me think you were

retired to your liviiig for a time. The bearer hereof, Mr,

Gregory, matliematic profelTor of Edinburgh college, in Scot-

land, intended to have given you a vifit with us. You will

find him a very iiigcnious perfon, and a good mathematician,

worth your acquaintance." In proceeding, he mentions our

author as a iit perfon, in cafe of Mr. Flamftead's death, to

carry on his aiironomical views [b]. Thus recommended,

the royal aflrononomer ufed his befl intereft to procure him
fuccefs at Oxford, where he was ele£ted aftronomy-profelTor

this year, having been lirft adm.itted of Baliolcollege, and in-

corporated M. A. February 8, and he was created M. D. on

the 18th of the fame moth. He had no relifh for the techni-

cal part of his profeffion, and was feldom feen in the obferva-

tory. His genius lay more to geometry, and in that way he

fuccecded veiy well, both in his elements of optics
f
c j, and

of phyfical and geometrical aftronomy. This iall is reckoned

[a] Among his papers there v/as gives the preference to Sir Ifaac New-
f )unil a comnientnry up;)n it ; ami we ton's reflsdting telefope, a^ove tliat of

learn from Mr. Flomftead, that his his uncle Jsn-ie-. Gregory. It \v.-\s nnjch

countryman gave oi)t he had found a elleemed for the neatnefs and eafincfs

great many errors theiein. of the demonftration'-', and a fecond edi-

[b] The whole letter is under eur tioa in Enghlh c:;me ovU in 1705, hy

aiuhor'saitide. ibid. Dr. Browne ; aad a third in 1735, 'V

[c] It was piiblifiied in 1695, in la- Br. Defiguliers, who added an appen-

tin, intituled, " Catop.trics Sc Diopt: i- di>:, containing the hiltory of the two

ex Sphericse Elen^enta, Oxon." Sivo, reflecting telefcopes, wiih their I'cvera!

and was compiled from his ledlures, ini^rovemeiiis «it that time.

read at Edinburgli in 1684. In it Jie

6 hh
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his mafter-piece ; and, having finifhed if in 1702 [d], lie im-

mediately eiigao;ed in carrying on the noble defign of his prc-

dcccflbr. Dr. Bcnard, to print all the works of the ancient

mathematicians, the firft-truits of which appealed in an edi-

tion of Euclid's works in greek and latin, folio, the following

tfcar. In the fume defign, he afterwards joined with his col-

league, Dr. Hrdlcy, in preparing an edition of " Apolloiiiuss

Conies:" Dr. Kernard had left materials for the four firft books,

which our author undfrtook to complete, hut was prevented

bv hisde:ith. Which happened 0(ll:ober lO, 1710. He died at

a country reti'cment at Maidenhead, In Bctlrfhire; and there

is a handfome mar le monument ere6^cd to his memory in Sr.

Mary's church at Oxford [e], by his wife, whom he left a

widow viith fe*vera! children. His eldcO: fon, David Gregory,
was bred at Chrift-church in Oxford, and appointed rtgius

profelTor of modern hiftory in that univerfity, at the inftitution

thereof by George I. He afterwards commenced D. D. and
fugceeded to a canonry, and afterwards became dean of that

church.

Our profefTor's genius lav chietiy in inventing new and
elegant demonlirations of the dilcoveries made by others.

For inflance, he gave the firft demonftration of that curve,

which is well known llnce by the name of catenaria, or tne

curve that is formed by a chain faftened at each end; and
firft difcovered, that this curve inverted gave the form of a

true and legitimate arch, all the parts fupporting each

other [f]. 7 here are leveral other papers of his in the
*' Philofophical i^ranfaftions," a lift of which, with fome
account of the moft confiderablc, mav be (ccn in "Biojra-
phia Britannica," under his article. His explication of Sir

Jfaac Newton's method, to conftrufl the orbit of a comet by
three accurate obfervations, is commended by Dr. Halley.

GREGOKY (John), a learned diviiie, was born Novem-
ber 10, 1607, at Agmondelham, in Buckinghamfliire. There
appeared in his infancy fuch a ftrong inclination to learning

as recommended him to the notice of iayie perfons of the bcft

lank in the town ; and, his parents being well refpefted for

their piety and honcfty, it was refolved to give him a liberal

education at the univeriity, the expence of which thev were
not able to fupport. To this purpofe, he was chofen at the

age of fifteen, by Dr. Crooke, to go with Sir William Drake

[d] It waspnbliftied tliat year in fo- [f] This is printed in Phil. Tranf.
lio; ic was afterwards reprinted in 410. No. 231. HeorCrvts, that arches of
at Geneva, and laftly in Englifh by Mr. all otlier forms, in ftone, brick, and tha
Stnne, 1726, at Lond, 8vo. like, are ot'ly fupporte»l by including

[h] The infcription may be feen in fonne catenary curve, within ihe breadth
Biog. Brie. of their fornaing ftones.
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to Chrifl-church, in Oxford, whom he attended in the ftation

of a fervitor, and he was foon after retained by Sir Robert

Crook in the fame capacity ; Dr. George Morley, afterwards

bifnop of Wincheftcr, was their tutor. Mr. Gregory made
the beft ufe of this favour, and anphed fo clofely to his ftudies,

that he became almofl a prodigy for learnine;. He took \x^

firft degree in arts in 1621, and commenced mafler in 1631 ;

about which time, enterinc into orders, the dean, Dr. Brian

Duppa, gave him a chaplain's place in that cathedral. In

16 4, he publiflied a fecond edition of Sir Thomas Rid-
ley's "View of the Civil and Eccleliaftical-Law," with notes;

which piece was well received, and brought our author's

merit into the knowledge of the world: the notes fhewing

him well verfed in the hiilorical, ecclelialiical, ritual, and
oriental learning, and a confiderable mafter in the faxon,

french, Italian, fpanifh, and all the eaftern languages. All

thefc acquilitions v/ere the pure fruit of his own induilry; for

he had no aHiftance, only forthehebrew tongue, wherein Mr.
John Dod, the decaiogift "g

'. gave him fome diredlions. Kis
merit engaged the farther kindnefs of Dr. Duppa; and, when
that prelate was promoted to the bilhopric of Chichefter in

1638, he made Mr. Gregory his domeflic chaplain, and fome
time after gave him a prebend in that church. His patron alfo

continued liis favours after his tranflation to the fee ot Salif-

bury in 1641, when he feated him in a ftallofthat cathedral.

But he did not enjoy the benefit of thefe preferments long;

being a firm lovalift, as well as his patron, he was deprived

of both by the iniquity of the times, whence he was reduced

fome years before his death to great dillrefs. In thefe cir-

cumilances, he was taken into the houle of one Sutton, to

whole fon he had been tutor; this was an obfcure aIe-hou(e

on Kiddington-green, near Oxford, where he lived till his

death, which happened March 13, 1646; occafioned by an

hereditary gout, with which he had been troubled for above

twenty years, and whichat iaft feized his llomach. Hiscorpie

was carried to Oxford, and interred, at the expence of fome
friends, in that cathedral. He was honoured with the ac-

quaintance and favour of the greateft men of the age, and held

a correfpondence with feverai eminent perfons abroad, as well

Jews and jefuits, as others. His works are, i. " Notes and

Obfervations on lome PaiTages of Scripture/' publifhed a little

before his death in 1646 4to. and tranflated into latin, and in-

fcrtcd in the " Critici Sacri." 2. " G<egorii Pofthuma; or

ccrtian learned Tra£ls, written by John Gregory, &c. Lond.
165O:'* and again in 1664, 167J, 1683. 4to.

[c] So cnllcJ from an expofition Cleaver, another puritan minifter, on

wntica by liiir, to^ccl'.er with Kobtrt the TenConmianJment';.
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GREGORY (Edmund), the author of the " Hiftoncal

Anatomy of Chriftian Melancholy," and a " Meditation on

Job ix. 4." printed in i vol. 8vo. to which is prefixed his

head; was fon\e time a ftudent at l^rniity-colltge, in Oxford;

but: left that univerfity after he had taken one degree in ans.

Mr. Granger fays, it is uncertain whether he ever received

epifcopal ordination. ^ He died after 1650.

GREGORY (Nazianzen), was' born A. D. 324, at

Azianzum, an obfcure village belonging to Nazianzum. a

town of the fecond Cappadocia, fituated in a poor, barren,

and unhealthy country. His parents were perfons of rank,

and no lefs eminent for their virtues: his fatlier, whofe name
was alfo Gregorv, h:'d been educa ed in an odd fort ofreligion,

called HYp<iftarianifm[H], to which, being the religion of his

anceftors, he was a bigot in his younger years ; and the de-*

fening it nor only loll: him the kindnefs of his friends, but

eftranged him from his mother, and deprived him of his

eftate. This, however, he bore with great chearfulnefs for

the fake of chriitianity, to which he was converted by his

wife, though not without the help of an emphatical dream;
he was afterwards made bilhop of Nazianzum, being the

fecond who % in that chair, where he behaved with great

prudence and diligence. Nor was our author's motlier lefs

eminent: defcended of a pions family, Ihe was herfelf, for

piety, fo much the wonder of her age, that this fon was faid

to have been the pure efFedt of her prayers, and of a vow to

devote him to God, after the example of Hannah : and, as in

that cafe, the Deitv here alio not only gratified her importu-

nity, but was pleated in a vifion to communicate to her both

the fliape of the child (lie lliould bear, and the name by which
he was to be called ; and, upon his birth, fhe was careful to

perform her vow.

Thus advantageoufly born, he proved a child of pregnant
parts; by which, and the advantage of a domeinc inftitution

under his parents, he foon outftript his contemporaries in learn-

ing. Nature had formed him of a grave and ferious temper,

fo that his ftudlcs were not obflrudled by the little fports and
pleafures of youth. After fome time, he travelled abroad for

his farther improvement: in which rout, the firll: ftep he took
was to Csefarea ; and, having rititd the learning of that uni-
verfity, he travelled to Csefarea Philippi in Paleftine, where

[ir] This was a kind of Samaritan nence from fome kind of meat?, but
TTiixuirc, maJe of Jutldifai and Pagan- dilowncd circumcifion. They pretend-
jfi-,or rather fome fledt rites of each, ed to worfhip no other deity but the
"With the Geiiiiles, tiiey diil honour to almighty, lupremt-, and moii high God;
fire and burning lights, but rejeaed idols whence' they affumed their chara<5terif-
and fatrfices; wiib the jevvs, they oh- tic shove Hicntioned, ijir^'j ftgnifyirg
ferved the fabbuti-, and a firiil .^bltU TLe Mi;ft High. ' '

•
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forae of the moft celebrated matters of that age reljdej, arid

Tvhere Eufehius then fat bifliop. Here he ftudied under the

famous orator Thefpafias, and had, among other fellow pupils,

Euzoius, afterwards the Arian hifhop of that place. He ap-

plied himfelf particularly to rhetoric, minding the elegance, not

the vanity and afFeftation, which then too much affe^ied that

profelhon. Hence he removed to Alexandria, whofe fchools

were famous next to thofe of Athens, which he defigned for

his laftftage; and, in order thereto, went aboard a Ihip be-

longing to ^gina, an ifland not far from Athens, the ma-
jinrrs of which were his familiar acquaintance; but it being

about the middle of November, a feafon tor rough weather,

they were taken with a ftorm in tlie road near Cyprus ; and

the cafe was becom^e defperate, when fuddenly the tempeft, it

was affirmed, ceafed by the prayers of our author. Thus
miraculoully preferved, he arrived fafe at Athens, where he

\va;-. joyfuUv eirtertained, his great abilities rendering him the

admiration both of the fcholars and proteirors. Here he com-
menced afriendfhip with St. Bafil, the great companion of his

life: here too he f^Il into the acquaintance of Julian, after-

wards emperor and apoltate, an event which, it is pretended,

he now remarkably foretold : here alfo he was vihted in a

vilion, ora dream, bv two ladies, who called themfelves Wif-
dom and Chaflilv. and in a familliar embrace told him, they

were font by God to take up their refidence in his foul, where

he had prepared them foneat and pleafant an habitation.

After the departure of his friend, Nazianzen was prevailed

upon by the ftudents, to undertake the profeffor's place of

riietoric, and he fat in that chair v/ilh great applaufe for a

little while; but being now thirty years of age, and much fo-

licited by his parents to return home, lie complied, taking his

journey by land to Conftantinoplc. Here he met his brother

Caefarius, juft then arrived from Alexandria, fo accomp)i(hed

in all the polite learning of that age, and efpecially in phyfic,

wliich he had made his particular ftudy, that he had not been

there long before he had public honours decreed him, matches

propofed from noble families, tb.c dignity of a fenator offered

him, and a committee appointed to wait upon the emperor,

to intrcat him, that though the city at tliat time wanted no
learned men in any faculty, yet this might be added to all its

other glorv, to have Caefarius for its phyfician and inha-

hJtarit. But Nazianzen's influence prevailed againft all ihefe

temptations; and the two brothers returned home together, to

the great joy of their aged parents.

Nazianzen now thought it time to fulfil a vow which he

had made to confecrate hinifelf to God by baptifm. boon af-

terwards he was ordained a preibyter by his father, to make
him
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him more ufeful to himfelf, and there foon happened an oc-

cafion for that help. Gregory, the father, among feveraJ of
ihccaftern bifnops, liad received a creed compofed by a con-

vention at Conilantinople, anno 395, in which the v.'ord con-

fubftantial being laid aiide, that article was exprefled thus;
*' That the Son \vas in all things like the Father, according to

the Scriptures.'* In confequence, the monks of Cappadocia in

denyuig him communion were followed by a great part of
the people. Nazianzen, tlierefore, beilirred himfelf to make
up this breach. Ke lirfl: convinced his father of the error,

which he found him as ready to recant, and give pub-
lic fatisfa£iion to the people; then he dealt with the other

party, whom he foon prevailed with to be reconciled: and, to

bind all with a ladling cement, he made on this occafion his

firll oration, " Concerning Peace."

Julian bad now afcended the throne; and, in order to fup-

prefs and ftifle chriftianity, publifhed a law, prohibiting

chrilHans not only to teach, but to be taught the book-s and
learning of the Gentiles. The defeat of this defign, next to

the two Apollinarii in Syria, was chiefly owing to Nazianzen,

who upon this occahon compofed a confiderable part of his

poem?, compreiiending all forts of divine, grave, and ferious

fubjecls, in all kinds of poetry; by which means the chrifliaa

'youth of thoie times were complete'y furnilhed, and found no
want of thofc- heathen authors that were taken from tliem,

Julian afterwards coming to Casfarea, in the road to his perfian

expedition, one pa' t of the army was quartered at Nazianzum,
where the commander peremptorily required the church (which

the elder Gregory had not long fince built) to be delivered to

him. But the old man floutly oppofed him, daily aflembiing

the people to public prayers, who were fo afFeded with the

common caufc, that the officer was forced to retire for his own
fafetv. Julian being flain not long after, Nazianzen pub-

L"fhed two inveflive orations againfl: him, which are at once
remarkable proois of his wit and eloquence, and no lefs fo of
the abufe of thefe talents bv too much virulence and acrimony.

Having by Julian's death obtained fome refpite from public

concerns, he made a vifit to his friend Eafii, who was then

in monaflic folitude upon a mountain in Pontus, whither hs
had often folicited Nazianzen's company. The latter was
naturally inclined to fuch a courfe of life, and always looked

upon his entering into oxdcrs as a kind of force and tyranny
put upon him, which he could hardly digeil: ; yet he knew
not iiow to dcfert his parents. But bis brother Ca-'farius be-

ing now returned from court, where he bad been for fome
years, with a purpofe to hx in his poflelhon at home, gave

him an orporcunjtv to indulge his inclii-^ation. Ht according-
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ly rctirecl to,his old companion, with whom in his folitarv re-

cefs he remained feveral years, palling the* time in watching,

weeping, falling, and all the feveral a6Vs of mortification.

He was thus employed when the neceflity of affairs at home
forcihlv ravifhed him from his retirement. His father Hooped
tinder the infirmities of age, and, being no longer able to at-

tend his charge, prevailed with iiim to come home ; he re-

turned about Eafter, and publiftied a large apologetic in excufc

of his flight, which had been much cenlured. He had not

been long entered upon his charge of afliflant to his father,

when the family had the misfortune to lofe his brother Cxfa-
rius, who departed this life foon after the terrible earthquake

that happened in Bithynia, 0£l;ober ii, 358. Some time after

died, of a malignant fever, his filler Gorgonia, whofe funeral-

fernion he preached ; as he did alfo that of his father, the aged

bilhop of Nazianzum, who died not long after, being then

near one hundred years old, having been forty-five years biiliop

of that place. In the conclufion of this latter oration, he ad-

drefied himJelf to his mother Norma, to fupport her mind un-
der lo great a lofs. And the confolations were proper and fea-

fonable : for fhe, being thus deprived of the main Haffofhcr

life, and nearly of equal years to her hulhand, expired, as

may probably be conjeilured, foon after.

By ihefe hjfeaches in the family, Nazianzen was fuflicienrly

weaned from the place of his nativity; and, though he was not

able to procure a fucceffor to his father, he refolved to throw

up his charge, and accordingly retired to Selucia, famous for

the temple of St. Thecla, the virgin-martyr ; where, inamo-
naftery of devout virgins dedicated to that faint, he continued

along; time, and did not return till the death ofSt. Bafil;

whom, to his great trouble, he could not attend to his lafl

liours, being himfelf confined by ficknefs. About this time,

he was fummoned to a council at Antioch, holden anno 378,

to confider how to make the befl ufe of the emperor's late edidl

for tolerating the catholics, in order to fupprcfs Arianilm

;

and, being ordered by the council to fix himfelf for that pur-

pofe at Conftantinople, he prefently repaired thither. Here

he found the catholic inierell at the lowell ebb : the Arians,

favoured by Valens, had polfeiTed themfelves of all the churches,

and proceeded in fuch extremities that fcp.rcely any of the or-

thodox durft avow their faith. He firfl; picached in his lod-

gings to thofe that iepaired thither, and the congregation (oon.

growing numerous, the houfe was immediately cpnfecrated by

Nazianzen, under the name of the church . of Anaflalia, or

the Refurreftion ; becaufe the catholic faith, wdiich in that

city had been hitherto opprcffed, here feemed to have its re-

furreftion. ' The oppofition to Iiis meafures but increafed his

fame,
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fame, together with the number of his auditors, and even

drew admirers and tollowcrs from foreign parts ; among whom
St. Jerom, lately ordained prelbyter, came on purpofe to put

himfelf under his tutelage and difcipline ; an honour in which.

Jerome glories on every occafion. As the catholics grew
more confiderable, they chofe him for their bifhop, znd the

choice was confirmed by Meletus of Antioch, and Peter who
fucceeded Athanafius at Alexan.iria; but he was oppofed by
the Arians, who confecrating Maximus, a famous cynic phi-

lofopher and chriftian, gave him a great deal of trouble. The
Arian bifhop, however, was at length forced to retire, and
his fucceflbr Demophilus was depofed by the emperor Theo-
doflus, who direded an edift to the people of Conflantinople,

February 27, 380, re-eftablilhing the orthodox faith ; and af-

terward coming thither in perfon, he treated Nazianzeii

with all poflible kindnefs and refpe£l, and appointed a day for

his inftalment in the fee.

But this ceremony was deferred for the prefent at his o\vn

requert ; and falling fick foon after, he was viiited by crowds

of his friends, who all departed when they had made their

compliments, except a young man with a pale look, long

hair, in fquaiid and tattered cloaths, who, frandingat the bed's

feer, made all the dumb ligns of the bittereft forrow and la-

metation. Nazianzen, darting, afked him, " Who he wa?,

whence he came, and what he wanted?" To which he re-

turned no anfwer, but expreffed fo much the more paffion

and refentment, howling, wringing his hands, and beating his

breaft in fuch a manner that the biihop himfelf was moved to

tears. Being at length forced afide by one who flood by, he told

the bifhop, " This, Sir, is the affafTin, whom fome had fuborn-

ed to murder you; but his confclence has molefled him, and
he is here come ingenuoufly to confefs his fault, and to beg

your pardon." The bilbop replied, " Friend, God Almighty
be propitious to you, his gracious prefervation of me obliges

me freely to forgive you ; the defperate attempt you defigned

has made you mine, nor do I require any other reparation,

than that henceforth you defcrt your party, and lincerely give

up yourfelf to God."
Theodolius being highly folicltous about the peace of the

church, fummoned a council to meet at Conflantinople in

May, anno 382. This is called the fecond General Council,

in which the Nicene Creed was ratitied ; and, beeaufe the ar-

ticle concerning the Holy Ghoft was but barely mentioned,
which was become one of the prime controverfies of the age,

and tor the. determination of which the council had been
principally fummoned, the fathers now drew up an explana-

tory creed, compofed, as it is faid, by Gregory of NilTen; it is

the creed, which in our liturgy takes place under the name
of
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of the NicENE Creed. The fee of Confiantinople was alfo

now placed next in precedence to that of Rome. Our author

carried a great fway ia that council, where all things went on
fmoothly, till at lail they fell into difturbances on the follow-

ing occaiion.

There had been a fchifra for feme time In the church of

Antioch, occafioned by tlie ordination of two bifiiops to that

fee; and one of thofe named Melitus, happening to die before

ihe end of the council, Nazianzen propoied to continue the

other, named Pauiinus, then grown old, for his life. But a

ftrong party being made for one Flavianus, prefoyter of the

church, thefe laft carried it ; and, not content with that, rc-

folved to deprive their grand oppofer of his leat at Conftanti-

nople. To prevent this he made a formal relignation to the

emperor, and went to his paternal eftate at Mazianzum, le-

folving never to epifcopize any more; infomuch, th^t though,

at his leturn, he found the fee of Nazianzum ftill vacant, and
over-run with the herefy of ApoUinarius, yet he pertinaciously

refifled all intreaties that were made to take that charge upon
him. And, when he was fumraoned to the re-alTemb'ing of

tlie council the following year, he refuied to give his attend-

ance, and even did not ftick to cenfure all fuch meetings as

fadfious, and governed by pride and ambition. K'Jean while,

in defence of his conduft,he wrote letters to. the Roman Pr;rto-

rian Pra;fe£t, and the Confui; afluring them, that, though he

had withdrawn hhlifelf from public afiairs, it was not, as fome
imagined, from any difcontent for tlie lofs of the great place

he had quitted ; and that he would not abandon the common
interefts of religion; that his retirement was a matter of choice .

more than neceflity, in which he took as great pleafure as a

man that has been tofled in a long ftorm at lea does in a fafe

and quiet harbour. And, indeed, being now freed from all

external cares, he entiiely gav e himfelf up to iolitude and con-

templation, and the exerciie of a frrift and devout life. At
vacant hours, he refrelhed the wearinefs of his old age with

poetry, which he generally employed upon divine fubjedts, and

ferious reflexions upon the former paifages of his life ; an ac-

count of which he drew up in Iambics, whence no inconfader-

able part of his memoir is derived. Thus he palled tlie re-

mainder of his days till death put a period to them, anno 389,
in his 66th year. He made a will, by which, except a few

legacies to fome relations, he bequeathed his whole efl:ate to

the poor of the diocefe of Nazianzum. In this fpirit, during

the three years that he enjoyed the rich biiliopric of Conlian-

tinople, he never touched any part of the revenues, but gave it

all to the poor, to v.homhe was extremely liberal.

He
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He was one of tlie ablell champions of the orthodox: faith

concerning the trinity, whence he had the title given him of

SJ^oyoc, *' The Divine," by unanimous confent. His

moral and religious quahties were attended with the natural

graces of a fublinie wit, fubtle apprehcnfion, clear judgement,

and eafv and ready elocution, which were all fet off with as

great a ftock of human learning as the fchools of the Eaft,

as Alexandria, or Athens itfelf, was able to afford. All thefe

excellences are feen in his works, of which we have the fol-

lowing charai£ter by Erafmus; who, after having enriched the

Weftern church with many editions of the antient f:ithers,

confeiTes, that he was altogether difcouraged from attempting-

the tranflation of Nazianzen, by the acumen and fmartnefs

of his ftyle, the grandeur and fublimity of his matter, and
thofe fomewhat obfcure alluiions that are frequently interfperfed

among his writings. Upon the whole, Erafmus doubts not to

affirm, that, as he lived in the moft learned age of the church,
fo he was the beft fcholar of that age.

GREGORY (Nyssen), was the younger brother of St.

Bahl, and had an equal care taken of his education, being
brought up in all the polite and falhionable modes of learn-

ing ; but, applying himfelf particularly to rhetoric, he valued
himfelf more upon being accounted an orator than a chriftian.

On tiie admonition of his friend Gregory Nazianzen, he quit-
ted thofe iludies; and, betaking himfelf to folitude and a mo-
naftic difcipline, he turned his attention wholly to the Holy
Scriptures, and the controverfies of the age ; fo that he became
as eminent in the knowledge of thefe as he had before been
in the courfe of more pleafant fludies. Thus qualified for th6
highell: dignity in the church, he was placed in the fee of
Nyfla, a city on the bordeis of Cappadocia. The exaft time
of his promotion is not known, though it is certain he was
bilhop in 371. He proved in this ftation a ftout champion
for the Nicene faith, and fo vigoroufly oppofcd the Arian
party, that he was foon after banifhed by the emperor Valens;
and, in a fynod held at Nylla by the bilhop of Pontus and
Galatia, was depofed, and met with very hard ufao-e. He
v/as hurried from place to place, heavily fined, and expofed to
the rage and petulancy of the populace, which fell hea'/ier

upon him, as he was both unufed to trouble and unapt to
bear it. In this condition he remained for feven or ei?-ht
years, during which, however, he %vent about, counterminmo-
the ftratagems of the Arians, and ftrengthcning thofe in the
orthodox faith

; and in the council of ^Antioch 378, he was
among others delegated to vifit the eaitern churches lately
harrafieJ by the Arian perfecution.

He
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He went not long after to Arabia; and, having difpatohed

the affairs of the Arabian churches, he proceeded to Jerufalem,
having engaged to confer with the bifliops of thoie parts, and
to aflifl in their reformation. Upon his arrival, finding the

place overrun whh vice, fchifm, and fadion, feme Ihunning
liis communion, and others fetting up altars in oppofition to

him, he foon grew weary of it, and returned with a heavy
heart to Antjoch: and being on this occahon conlulted after-

wards, whether it was an elTential part of rehgion to make
pilgrimages to Jerulafem (which, it feems, was the opinion
of the monadic difciplinarians at that time), he declared him-
felf freely in the negative. After this, he was fummoned to

the great council at Conflantinople, where he made no in-

confiderable figure, his advice being chiefly relied on in the

moft important cafes; and particularly the compofiiion of the

creed, called by us the Nicene creed, was committed to his

care. He compofed a great many other pieces, a lift of
"which may befeen in Cave. He lived to a great age, and was
alive when St. Jercm wrote his " Catalogue of Ecclefiafticai

Writers" in 392; and two years after was prefent at the fynod
of Conflantinople, on adjufting the controverfy between
Agapius and Bagadius, as appears by the a£ls of that council.

1^0 notices are extant concerning his death, more than that

the memory of it is celebrated in the Wefteni Marlyrologies,
March ix. in the Greek, on Jan. x.

He was a married man, and lived with his wife Theofebia,

even after he was bifhop : Gregory Nazianzen, in a confola-

torv letter to his lifter on her death, gives her extraordinary

commendations.
GRE^oORY (Theodorus), furnamed Thaumaturgus,

was defcended of parents eminent for their birth and fortune,

at Neo-Ceiarea the metropolis of Cappadocia, where he was

born. He was educated very carefully in the learning and
religion of the Gentiles by his father, who was a warm
zealot, but, loHng his father at fourteen years of age, he,

enlarging his enquiries, began by degrees to perceive the

vanity of that religion in which he had been bred, snd turned

his inclinations to chriftianity. Having laid the necelfary

ground-work of his education at home, he refolved to ac-

complifli himfelf by foreign travels, to which purpofe he

vi'ent firft to Alexandria, then become famous by the platonic

fchool lately erected there Departing from Alexandria, he

came back probably through Greece, and itaid a while at

Athens; whence returning home, he applied himfelf to his

old fludy of the law : but quickly growing weai-y of it, he

turned to the more agreeable fpeculations of philofophy.

The
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The fame of Origen, who at that time had opened a

fchool at Csefarea in Paleftine, and whofe renown no doubt

was great at Alexandria, foon reached his ears. To that

city therefore he betook himfelf, where meeting with Fer-

mi Han a Cappadocian gentleman, and afterwards bilhop of
Ccefarea in that country, he commenced a friendfnip with

him, there being an extraordinary fympathy and agreement

in their tempers and ftudies ; and they jointly put themfelvcs,

together with his brother Athcnodorus, under the tutorage

of that celebrated matter. Origen endeavoured to fettle him
in the full belief of chrilHanity, of- which he had fome
infight bv'fore, and to cround him in the knowledge of

the Holv Scriptures, as the bell fyftem of true wifdom and
philofophy.

Neo-Ccefarca was 'a large and populous place, but mife-

rably overgrown with fuperllition and idolatry, chiiilianity

had as yet fcarce made its entrance there. However, our
young philofopher was appointed to be a guide of fouls

in the place of his nativity. Phsdniius, bifhop of Amalia,

a neighbouring city in that province, caft his eye upon him
for^that purpofe; and it was thought his relation to the place

would more endear the employment to him. But, upon re-

ceiving the firft intimation of the defign, he fhifted his quar-

ters, and, as oft as fought for, fled h'om one defert to an-
other; fo that the billiop by all his arts and induftry could

not obtain intelligence of him; he therefore conflituted him
bifhop of the place in his abfence, and how averfe foever he
feemed to be before, he now accepted the charge, when
perhaps he had a more formal and lolemn confecration. The
province he entered upon was difiiculr; the city and neigh-

bourhood being whollv additSed to the worfliip of demons,
and there not being above feventeen chrillians in thofe parts,

fo that he muft find a church before he could govern it. The
country was overrun with herefies; and himfclt, though ac-

complifhed fufficiently in human learning, was altogether

unexercifed in theological fludjes and the mylleries of religion.

Rut here again he had immediate aihltance from heaven; for,

one night, as it is related,, while he was mulnig upon thefe

things, and difcufling matters of faith in his ou'n nimd, he
had the following vilion wherein St. John the Lvangelal and
the bleffed Virgin appeared in the chamber where he was, and
difcourfed before him concerning thofe points. In con-
fequence, after their departure, he immediately panned that
canon and rule of faith which they had decliircd. To
this creed he always kept himfelf, and bequeathed it as an
inertimable depofit to his fuccefibrs. The orivinai, writtcr>

Vol. VII. M witi^
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with his own hand, we are informed, was preferved in that

church in his name.

Thus furnifhed, he began to apply himfelf more direftly

to the charge committed to him. In the happy fuccefs of
which he was infinitely advantaged by a power of working
miracles beftowed upon him: and hence the title of Thau-
maturgus, or wonder-worker, is conllantly afcribed to him
in the writings of the church. St. Bafil affures us, that,

upon this account the Gentiles ufed to call him a fecond

Mofes. In this faithful and fuccefsful government of his

flock he continued quietly till about anno 250, v\rhen he fled

from the Decian perfecution ; but, as foon as the ftorm was
over, he returned to his charge, and in a general vifitation of

his diocefe, eftablillied in every place anniverfary feflivals

and folemnities in honour of the martyrs who had fufFered in

the late perfecution. In the reign of Galienus, the year about

260, upon the irruption of the northern nations into the

Roman empire; the Goths breaking into Pontus, Afia, and

fome parts of Greece, created fuch confufion, that a neigh-

bouring bilhop of thofe parts wrote to Gregory for advice

what to do: our author's anfwer, fent by Euphrafymus, is

called his " Canonical Epiftle," ftill extant among his works.

Not long afterwards was convened that fynod at Antioch,

wherein Paul of Samofata bilhop of the place, which he did

not care to lofe, made a feigned recantation of his heretical

opinions. Our St. Gregory was among the chief perfons

in., this fynod which met in 264, but did not long furvive it,

dying either this or moil probably the following year.

GREGORIUS (Georgius Florentius, or Gregory
OF Tours). He was one of the moil illuftrious bilhops, and

dillinguifhed writers of the fixth century. In 573 he was
chofen bifhop of Tours. He went to Rome to viiit the tomb
of the Apoftles, and was a great friend of Gregory the Great.

He wrote the hiftory of France, the lives of the Saints, with

other works. His ftyle, fays Mr. Gibbon, is devoid of

elegance and Simplicity ; neverthelefs, his performances, con-

sidering the period at which he lived, mult be con(idered-as of

fome importauce to literature.

GREGORY (Peter), a native of Touloufe. He flou-

rifhed in the lixteenth century, was a learned man, and wrote

many books full of erudition. He had, however, more
learning than judgement. He died in 1527-

GRENAN (Benignus), a latin poet, and profeflbr of

rhetoric at Harcourt. He died at Paris in 1723. His com-
pofitions in latin verfes are remarkable for much purity and

elegance, and for very noble and delicate fentiments.

GRENEE

I
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GRENEE, a french painter of dillinguifhcd merit. Hie

St. /•^mhroie, and the apothcofis of ^t. Lewis, are corrcflly

defiiined, fii^cly touched, and the folds of the drapery in the

niolf perfett ftyle of Giiido liimfelf. His Clemency appeafing

Juiiice is a very fine piece: the charafter of the heads, the

delicacy of the pencil, and the frefhi'.efs of the colours deferve

great praife. His Sucrilice of jephtha is elegant and delicate.

His IVIagdalen finely coloured. His Roman Charity of ^^
admirable expreffion, particularly in the countenance of the

daughter. His Return of Abraham is well deligned—like-

wile his Diana and Endymion, claims great praife; the body
of the latter is finely defigned, and very well coloured. His
Sufannah, iurprized in the bath by the two old men, has great

cxprefiion, particularly in the head of Sufannah, and the

defign of her whole figure is very happy; the old men are

finely contraifed to her. His Aurora quitting Tithonius
is yrt more brilliant, and of a finer expreiiion than the pre-

ceding, and the colours are v/onderfullv happy. His Soft

Captivity, in which is reprefented the hull: of a young woman
carelfii'ig a pigeon, which fhe holds between her hands, is

delicate and pleafing. His fmall piece of a Virgin carelTmg an
infant Jefus : and another of a Virgin preparing food for the

Divine Infant, are exquifite in defign, colouring, and
compofirion.

GRESHAM (Sir Thomas'', dcfcended of an ancient

family difiinguifiied by many honourable perfons, which
took its name from a town fo called in Norfolk, was born in

1519 at London, and bound apprentice to a mercer there

while he was young: but, to enlarge Ins mind by an educa-
tion fuitable to his birth and fortune, was fent to Caius-col-

lege, then Gonvil-hall, in Cambridge; where he Hayed a

conhderable time, and made fuch improvements in learning,

that Cains the founder of the college {[vies him '• doftifTi-

mus mercator," the very learned merchant. However, the

profits of trade were then fo great, and fuch large el'lates had
been raifed by it in his own family, that he afterwards en-
gag-L-d in it, and was admitted a member of the mercers
company in 1543- About this time he mariied: and not
Jong after fuccecded his father in the office of agent to king
Edward for taknig up money of the merchants at Aniweip,
and removed to that city with his family in 1551.
The bufineis cf his einplov gave him a great deal of trou-

ble and u)uch uneafinefs. The money he had taken up foj

his majefty not beiiig paid at the time ftipulated, he found
himfelf obliged to get it prolonged, wMiicl^, was not to be done
without the confideration of the king's purchafing icwe.'s or
fomc other commodities to a large amount. 1 his way of

M 2 ]5rocctdia_,,
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proceeding, he neither thought for his majefty's honour nor
his own credit as his agent, and therefore projefled a fcheme
to bring the king wholly out of debt in two years, as follows.

—Provided the king and council would aflign him 1200, or

1300I, to be fecretly received at one man's hands, that fo it

might be kept fecret, he would fo ufe that matter in Ant-
werp, that every day he would be feen to take up in his own
name 20ol- fterling by exchange, which would amount in

one year to 72 oool. and fo doing it Ihould not be perceived

nor give occafion to make the exchange fall. He propofed

farther, that the king fliould take all the lead into his own
hands, and making a Itaple of it Ihould put out a procla-

mation or fliut up the Cuftom-houfe, that no lead Ihould be

conveyed out of the kingdom for five years; by which the

king might caufe it to rife, and feed them at Antwerp from
time to time, as they fhonld have need. By which means he
might keep his money within the realm, and bring himfelf

out of the debts which his father and the duke of Somerfet

had brought upon him. This fcheme being put into execu-

tion, had the propofed eifedl in difcharging his majefty's

debts, which were very confiderable: and, by the advan-

tageous turn which by this means was given to the exchange

in favour ot England, not only the price of all foreign com-
modities was greatly funk and abated; but likewife gold and

lilver, which before had been exported in large quantities,

were mod plentifully brought back agatn.

However, upon the acceflion of queen Mary, Grefham
was removed from his agency. He accordingly drew up a me-
morial of his fervices to the late king, and fent it to a

niinifter cf fiate to be laid before her majefty. The fervices

leprefented in it as done, not only to the king, but to the

nation in general, by the increafe both of money and trade,

and the advancement of the public credit, being obferved to

be fa£l, he was taken foon after into the queen's fervice, and

reinflated in his former employ, as appears by the commif-
fions given him at different times during that reign. He
was not much above 30, when he firft entered upon tlic

employ under king Edward, and his prudence and dexterity

in the conduct 01 that import<int truft difcovered an uncom-
mon genius in mercantile affairs. After the deceafe of queen

Mary, he was taken immediately into the fervice of queen

Elizabetli, who employed him on her acceifion to provide

and buy up arms; and, in 1559, fhe conferred on him the

honour of knighthood, and appointed him her agent in fo-

reign parts. Ill this eclat of credit and reputation, he thought

proper to provide himfelf with a manlion-houfe in the city,

iuitable to his ilation and dignity; and with this fpirit builc

tjiat
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that large and fumptuous houfe for his own dwelling, oa
the weil-fide of Bilhopfgate-flreet, London, called Grefliam-

college, where he maintained a port becoming his charafter

and ftation. But this flow of profoerity received a heavy

check, by the lofs of his only fon, aged 16 years, who died in

1564., and was buried in Sr Helen's church oppofite to his

manhon-houfe.
At this time the merchants of London met in Lombard-

ftreet, expofed to the open air an*! all the injuries of the

weather. To reniedy which inconvenience, Sir Thomas's
father during his fhrievalty wrote a letter to Sir Thomas
Audeley then lord privy feal, acquainting him that there were
certain houfes in that ftreet belonging to Sir George Monoux,
which if purchafed and pulled down, a handfome exchange
might be built on the ground; he therefore defired his iord-

fhip to move his majeftv, that a letter might be fent to Sir

George, requiring him to fell thofe houfes to the mayor and
commonalty of the city of London for that purpofe. The
building he fuppofes would cort upwards of 2OC0I. loool. of

which he doubts not to raife before he was out of his office;

but nothing cfFedtual was done it. Sir Thomas therefore

took up his father's delign, and improving upon his fpirit,

propofed, that if thp citizens would give him a piece of
ground in a proper place large enough for the purpofe. he

would build an exchange at his own expence with large and
covered walks, where the merchants and traders of all fortS

might daily aflemble, and tranfaft bufinefs, at all feafons,

without interruption from the weather or impediments of
any kind. This generous offer was gratefully accepted, and
in 1566 feveral houfes upon Cornhill and the back of it, with
three alleys, called Swan-alley, New-alley, and St. Chrifto-

pher's alley, containing in all 80 houfes, were purchaftd by
the citizens for more than 3532I and fold lor 478I. on con-
dition of pu'hng them down, and carryjng off the ftuff. This
done, the ground plot was made plain at the charges of the

city, and pofleffion given to Sir Thomas, tlierein Ityled
*' Agent to the queen's highnefs;" who, on the 7th of June,
laid the firft Hone of the foundation; and the work was forth-

with followed with fuch dihgence, that, by Nov. 1567, the

fame was covered with Hate, and the fhell Ihortly after fully

finirtied.

The plan of this edifice was formed from the exclwnge at

Antwerp, being like that of an oblong fquare, with a por-

tico fupported with pillars of marble, ten oa^ the north and
fouth fides, and feven on the eaft and weft: under which
flood the fhops each feven feet and a half long, and five feet

broad J in all 120, twenty-five on each fide eaft and weft, and

M 3 thirty-
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thirty-four and an half north, and thirty-five and an half

fouth, each ot wliicli paid Sir Thomas 4I. \os. a year upon an

average. There were likewife other fhops fitted up at firffc

in the vaults below, but the dampnefs and darknefs rendered

thefe fo inconvenient, that the vaults were foon let out to

other ufes ; upon the roof fiood at each corner, upon a pe-

deftal, a gralshopp-r, which was the cieft of Sir Thomas's
arms. This edifice was fully completed, and the (hops

opened in 1569: and Jan. 29, 1570, queen Elizabeth, at-

tended by her nobility, came from Soraerfet-houfe thither,

and caufed it by a trumpet and a herald to be proclaimed
*' The Royal Exchange."'

Though Sir Thomds had purchafed very large eftates in

feveral counties of England, yet he thought a country -feat

near London, to which he might retire from bufinefs, and

the hurry oi the city as often as he pleafed, would be very

convenient. With this view he bought Olterley park near

Brentford in Middlelex. where he built a large magnificent

feat within the park, whtch he impaled, bein;; well wooded,

and furnilhed with many ponds fiocked with filh and fowl,

and of great ufe for mills, as paper-mills, oil-mills, and

corn-mills.

Before this feat was completed, he projected and executed

that noble defign of converting his maniion-houfe in Bilhopi-

gatc-ftrcet into a feat for the Mufes, and endowing it with

the revenues arifing from the Royal Exchange after his deceafe.

While he was meditating this deiign, the univerfity of Cam-
bridge wrote him an elegant latin letter, reminding him ot a

promile, as they had been informed, to give them 500I.

either towards building a new college there, or repairing one

aheady Inidt. This letter was dated March 14, 1574-5; and

it was followed by another of the 25th, to acquaint him with

a report they had heard, that he had promifed lady Burghley

both to found and endow a college for the profeffion of the

feven liberal fcien.es. They obferve, that the only place

proper for fuch a defign was either London, Oxford, or

Cambridge: they endcavur to difluade him from London,
left it Ihouid prove prejudicial to the two univerfities; and

they hope he wiii not make choice of Oxford, fince he was

himfelf bied at Cambridge, winch might prefume upon a

fupenor regard from hira on that account. At the fame time,

they wrote anot'ier letter to the lady Burghley, in which they

earnefilv requeft, ilsnt (he wili pleafe to ufe her jnterelt with

him, to fix upon Cambridge for the place of his intended

college [i].

[1] Sec lliefe Letters in Ward's Lives of the Grefham PrcfeJTors, Appen. No. ^.
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But thefe letters had not the defired efF- £1 : he perfifled in

his refolution to fettle it in his houfc at London; and accord-

ingly, by an indenture dated May 20, 1575, he madr a dif-

pofition ot his feveral manors, lands, tene^nent.^, and here-

ditaments; with fuch limitations and reniiftions, particu-

larly as to the Royal Exchange a. d his uTanlion-honfe, as

might heft fecure his views with regard to the ufes for which

he defigned them. This indenture was foon followed by-

two wills, one of his goocis, and the other of h:s real eftates:

the former of thefe bears date Julv 4th enfuing, wliereby he
bequeaths to his wife, whom he makes his fole executrix,

all his goods, as ready money, plate, jewels, chaii^s of gold,

with all his ftock of I'heen and other cattle if within the

realm of England, and likewife gives feveral legacies to his

relations and friends and to all his fe^vants, amounting in the

whole to upwards of 2000I. befides fome fmall annuities.

The other will is dated July the 5rh, wherein he gives one

moiety of the Royal Exchange to the mayor and common-
alty of London, and the other to the mercers company, for

the falaries of feven le£l:urers in divinity, law, phyfic. aftro-

iiomy, geometry, mufic, and rhetoric, at 50I per aaiium

for each, with his houfe in Bifliopfgate-ftreet for the lec-

turer's refidence, where the leftures were to be read. He
likewife leaves 53I. 6s. 8d. yearly for the provifion of eight

alms-folks refiding in the almlboufes behind his houfe, and
lol. yearly to each of the prifons in Newgate, Ludgate,

King's bench, the Marfhalfea, and Compter in Woocl-Oreet,

and the like fum to each of the hofp'tals of Chritt church, St.

Bartholomew, Bedlam, Southvvark, and the Poultry-compter;

and lOcl yearly to p/ovide a dinner for the whole mercers

company in their hall on every of their quarter- davs, at 25I.

each dinner. By .this difpofition, futficient care was taken;

that he two corporations, to whom the affair w^s trailed,

fhould receive no damage by the execution of it; for, the

rtated annual payments amount to no more than 603I. 6s. 8d.

and the yearly rents of the Exchange received by Sir Thomas
were 740I. befides the additional profits that mufl: arife from
time to time by fines, which were very confiderable. But
the lady Anne his wife was to enjoy both the manfion-houlc
and the Exchange during her life if Ihe furvived Sir Thoma?,
and then they were both veiled in the two coiporati:)ns for

the ufes declared in the will for the term of 50 years; which
limitation was mads on account of the ftatutes of mortmain,
that prohibited the alienation of lands or tenements to any
corporation, v/ithout licence firft had )rom the crown. And
that fpace of time the teflator thought lofhcient for procuimg
luch licence, the doing of which he earneftly recommends to

M 4 them
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them wltbout delay; in default whereof, at the expiration of

50 vears, thefe eflates were to go to his heirs at law.

Having thus fettled his affairs fo much to his own honour,

the interell: of the public, and the regards due to his family,

lie was at leifure to reap the fruits of his induftry and fuccefs.

But he did not long enjoy this felicity; for, Nov. 21, 1579,
coming from the Exchange to his houfe in Bilhopfgate-ilreet,

he fudden'v fell down in his kitchen, became fpeechlefs, and
prefently died. He was buried in his own parilh-church of
St. Helen's. His obiequies were performed in a very folemn
manner, the corpfe being attended by 100 poor men, and the

like number of poor women, whom he had ordered to be

flo'ithed in black gowns of 5s, 8d. per yard at his own expence.

The charges of the funeral amounted to 800I. His corpfe was
depofited in a vault at the north-eaft corner of the church,

which he had before provided for himfelfand family, with a

curious marble tomb over it; on the fouth and weft fides of

which are his own arms, and on the north and eafl the fame
impaled with thofe of his lady. The arms of Sir Thomas,
together with the city of London and mercers company, are

likewife painted in the glafs of the eaft window of the church

above the tomb, which flood as he left it without any in-

fcription till 1736, when the following woids taken from the

parifh-regifter were cut on the ftone that covers it by order of

the church-wardens; "Sir Thomas GreOiara knight, was
buried December 15, 1579. By his death many large eflates

in feveral counties of England, amounting at that time to

the clear yearly value of 2300I. and upwards, came to his

lady, who furvived him many years, and continued to refide

after his deceafe in the manfion-houfe at London in the winter,

and at Ofterley-park in the fummer leafbii, at which laft place

Ihe died Nov. 23, i 596, very aged. Her corpfe was brought

to London, and buried in the fame vault with herlm^band.

Mr. Ward has drawn Sir Thomas's charadler, and obferves,

that he had the happinefs of a mind every way fuited-to his

fortune, generous and benign ; ready to perform any good
actions and encourage them in others. He was a great friend

and patron of our ceUbrared martyrologift John Fox. He
was well acquainted with the ancient and feveral modern lan-

guages; he had a very compreheniive knowledge of all affairs

relating to connuerce, whether foreign or domefllc ; an^' his

fuccefs was not lefs, being in his time efleemed the highell

commoner in England. He tranfa^^ed queen Elizabedrs

mercantile affairs fo conflantly, that he was called " The
Royal Merchant," andhishoule was fometimcs appointed lor

the reception of foreign princes upon their firft arrival at

jf-.ondon. As no one could be more ready to perform any

generoiis aftions which might contribute to the honour of tliis

country ;
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country; fo he very well knew how to make the beft ufe of
them for the molt laudable pxirpofes. Nor-" was he lefs fer-

viceable both to the queen and her miniftr)'' on other occafions,

who often confulted him, and fought his advice in matters of

the greateft importance relating to the welfare of the govern-

ment. But the moft ihining part of his charafler appears in

his public benefaciions. The Roval Exchange was not only

a fingular ornament to the city of London, and a great con-

venience to the merchants who wanted luch a place to meet

and tranfa£t their affairs in, but ikewife contributed very

much to the promotion of trade, both by the number of Ihops

eredled there, and the much greatei number of the poor, who
were employed in working for them. And the don-tion of

his own manfion-houfe for a feat of learning and the liberal

arts, with the handfome provifion made for the endowment
and fupport of it, was fuch an inflance of a generous and
public fpirit as has been equalled by fev.-, and muft perpetuate

his meVnory with the higheft efieem and gratitude lo long as

anv regard to learning and virtue is pretervcd among us Nor
ought his charities to the poor, his aims-houfes, and the liberal

contributions to the ten prifons and hofpitals in London and
Southwark, to be omitted.

His public benefa£fions, the Royal Exchange, and his

manfion-houle, on the deceafe of his lady, immediately came
into the hands of the two corporations, the city of London
and the mercers company, who, according to their truft,

obtained a patent from the crown, dated Feb. 3, 1614, 12

Jacobi \. to hold them for ever upon the terms exprelted in

the will of the donor.

GRESbET (John Bap. Louis), one ofthemoft lively

and agreeable poets of France. His Ver-vert is lively and
elegant, and the beft of his pieces. They are colletted in an
edition under the title of Oeuvres diverfes, i2mo. 1748.
His letter tojfhe duke de Choifeul, on the publication of the

negociation for pesce in 1762, is worth reading Born at

Amiens in 1709, and died there June 16, 1777.
GRETSER (JAMEs), a learned German, was born at

Marcdorf about 1561, and entered among the fociety of
Jefuits at 17. When he had fmifhed his {Indies, he was
appointed a profelTor at Ingolftad. He fpent 24 years there;

teaching philofophy, moralitv and fchool-divinity. Thefe
employments did not hinder him from being conftant at

prayers, and compofing a prodigious number of books. The
catalogue of them, as given by Niceron, confif^s of near 153
articles ; which, he tells us, were copied by hira from the
propofals, publiflied in 1753, ^^^ printing an edition of all

Gretfer's works at Ratifbon in 17 vols, folio. His great eru-
dition was attended with a furpr)fing modefty ; he could not
h?ar to be commended. Ihe inhabitants of Maredoifwere

I dcfirous
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dcfirous of having his piflure, to hang it up in their hsufe;

but, when informed of the earnefl application they had made
to his fuperiors for that purpoi^ he was heartily vexed; and

told them, that if they wanted his pifture, they need but draw-

that of an afs. To make themfelves amends, they purchafed

all his works, and devoted them to the ufe of the public. He
died at In^olftad, in 1635. ^^ fpent his whole life in writing

againft proteftants, and in defending the order to which he be-

longed. Some authors have beftowed very great encomiums
upon him.

His works were printed, according to the propofais above-

mentioned, at Ratifbon 1739, 17 vols folio.

GREVENBKOECK,a tiemifli painter, excelled in fea-pieces,

and was remarkable for the accuracy with which he delineated

niinuTe obiects. He flouriihed lu the feventeeth century.

GREVILLE (FuT.K orFoULK), lord Brooke, an ingeni-

ous writer, was the eldeft fon of Sir Fulk Greville of Beau-

champ-court (at Alcafter) in Warwickihire, and born there in

1554. It is conjedlured, that he was educated at the fchool

in Shrewfbury; whence he was removed to Cambridge, and ad-

mitted a fellow-commoner at Trinity-college ; and fome time

after, making a vifit to Oxford, he became a member of that

univerfity, but of what college is not certain. Having com-

pleted his academical frudies, he travelled abroad to finifh bis

education; and upon his return, being well accompli (lied,

was introduced to tiic court of queen Elizabeth by his uncle

Kobert Greville, where he was efleemed a moft ingenious

perfon, and particularly favoured by the lovers of arts and

fciences. He was foon nominated to fome beneficial employ-

ment in the court of marches of Wales by his kinfman Sir

Henry Sidney, then lord prefidentof that court and principality.

Our author was not then above twenty-two years of age, fo

that this pofl: may be efleemed an honourable attellation of

his merit. But the nature of it did not pleafe him ; his am-
bition prompted him to another courfe of life. He had already

made fome advances in the queen'.s favour, had attained a

competent familiarity with the modern languages, and fome

cxpeitnefs in th.e martial exerciCes of thoie times: thefe were

qualifications for a foreign employment, which was more

agreeable to the a.L;>ivity ot his temper, and promiied a quicker

way of raifing him to fome ot the firft pofts in the Hate. In

realitv he was fo eager to advance his fortune in this line, that,

to gratify his defire, he ventured to incur his royal miiirefs's

dilpleafure, and njade fcveral attempts in it, not only with

but even without her niajefty's confent. Out of many of

thefe we have an account of the few following from his own
pen. Firft, when the two mighty armies of Don John and

the duke Caiimire were to meet in the Low-countries, he ap-

plied
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plied and obtained her majefty's leave under her own hand to

go thither ; but, after his horl'es with all other preparations

were fhipped at Dover, the queen (who always difgouraeed

thefe excurfions) fent her meff ncer, Sir Edward Dyer, with

lier mandate to flop him. He was fo much vexed at tlii"? dif-

appointment, that afterwards, when lecretaiy VValiinf^ham

was fent ambalTador in 1578, to treat with rhofe two p'inces,

an opportunity of feeing an affair, in which fo much chrifl-iin

blood and To manv chriflian empires were concerned, wa- fo

tempting, that he refolved not to rifque a denial, and there-

fore ftole away without leave, and went over with tlu iecre-

tary incog. The coiifequence was, that, at his return, the

queen forbade him her prefence for many months. To the

fame ambition may alfo be referred his engasement with Sir

Philip Sidney to accompany Sir Francis Drake in his laft ex-

pedition but one, to tlie Weft-Indies in ii;i5, in which they

were both frulfrated bv the fame authority. '

Again, when the earl of Leicelier was fent general of her

majefty's forces the fame year, and had given Mr. GreviUe

the command of one hundied horfe, " Then I," to ufe his

own words, " giving my humour over to good order, yet

found that neither the interceffion of this grandee, leconded

with mv own humble fuit, and many other honourai^le friends

of mine, could prevail againfl the conftant courfe of this ex-

cellent ladv [the queen] with her ftrvants, fo as 1 was forced

to tarry behind, and for this importunity of mine to change my
courfe, and feem to prefs nothing before my fervice about her;

thi? princefs of government as well as kingdoms made me live

in her court a fpedtacle of disfavour too long as I conceived."

During his excurfions abroad, his royal miitrefs granted

him the reveifion of two of rhe belt offices in the court of the

marches of Wales, one of which falling to him in i ^So, he
met with fome difficulties about the i>rofits. In this conteft,

he experienced the friendfhip of Sir Philip Sidney, who by a

letter written to his father's fecretarv, Mr, Molyneux, April 10,

I551. ppvailcd on him not to oppofe his coufin Gr'.ville's

title in any part or conf\ru6f ion of his patents ; and a letter of

Sir V rancis Walhngham to the prelident, the nex» day, April

II, put an end to the oppofition that hsd been made from
another quarter. This office appears to be chrk of the fignet

to the council of Wales, which is laid to have b; ought him
in yearly above 2000I. arifing chiefly from thr proceiTes which
went out of that court, all of which are maoe out bv that

officer. He was alfo conftituted fecretary for South and North
Whales by the queen's letters patent, bearing date '^ pril 25,
1683. 1'^ ^^^ midft ol thefe civil employmen''^, l:c made a

confpicuous figure in the martial line, when tne frcnch am-
balladors,-
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baffadors, accompanied by great numbers of their nobilltr,

were in England a fecond time to treat of the queen's marriage
with the duke of Anjou, in 1581. Tilts and tournaments
were the courtly entertainments in thofe days; and they were
performed in the moft magnificent manner on this occaiion by
two noblemen, befide Sir Philip Sidney and Fulk Grevillc,

who with the reft behaved fo gallantly as to win the reputation

of a moft gallant knight. In 1586, thefe two friends were fe-

parated by the unfortunate death of the former, who in bis

death bequeathed to his dear friend one.rnoiety of his books.

In 15S8, Mr. Greville attended his kinfman, the earl of

Effex to Oxford, and among other perfons in that favourite's

train was created M. A. April 11, that year. In 1558, he
was accufed to the lords of the council, by a certificate of fe-

veral gentlemen borderers uppn Farickwood in War^vicklliiie,

of having made wade there to the value of I4,ooq1. but the

profecution feems to have been dropped, and, OtVober I597»

he received the honour of knighthood. In the beginning of

March the fame year, he applied for the office of treafurer

of the war; and about two years afterwards, in the 41ft of

Elizabeth, he obtained the place of treafurer of marine caufes

for life, in 1599* a commiihon was ordered to be made out

for him as lear-admiral of the fleet, which was intended to be

fent forth againfl another threatened invafion by the fpariiards.

During this glorious reigu, he frequently reprefented his

county in the Houfe of Commons, together with Sir Thomas
Lacy ; and it has been obferved that a better choice could not

have been made, as both of them were learned, wife, and

honefl. He continued a favourite of queen Elizabeth to the

end of her reign. The beginning of the next opened no lefs

in his favour. At the coronation of James I. July 15. 1603*

he was made K. B. and his office of fecretary to the council

of the court of marches of Wales was confirmed to him for

life, by a patent bearing date July 24. In the fecond year ot

this king, he obtained a grant of Warwick caftle. He was
greatly pleafed with this favour, and, the caftle being in a

ruinous condition, he laid out at leaft 20,oool. in repairing it.

He was afterwards poflelled of feveral very beneficial places

jn the marches court of Wales, and at preient he feems to

have confined his views within the limits of thefe offices. He
perceived the meafures of government quite altered, and the

ftate waning from the luftre in which he had feen it Ihine

:

befides, he had Httle hopes of being preferred t(»any thing con-

fiderable in the miniftry, as he met with fome dilcourage-

ments from Sir Robert Cecil, the fecretary, and the perfons

in.power. In this pofition of affairs, he feems to have formed

fome fchemes of retirement, in order to vnite the hiftory of
queen
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queen Elizabeth's life. In wbich view he drew up a plan,

commencing; with the union of the two rofes in the marriage

of Henry VII. and had made fome progrefs in the execution

of it; but the perufal of the records in the council cheft being

denied him by the fecretary, as he could not complete his

work in that authentic and fubftantial manner as became him,

he broke off the deflgn, and difpofed himfelf to revife the pro-

duct of his juvenile lludies and his poetical recreations with Sir

Phihp Sidney.

During the life of the treafurer Cecil, he obtained no ad-

vancement in the court or ftate; but, in 161 5, fome time

after his death, was made under-treafurer and chancelhr of

the exchequer; in confequence of which, he was called to the

board of privy-council. In 1617, he obtained from the king

a fpecial charter, confirming all fuch liberties as had been

granted to any of his anceftors in behalf of the town of Alcef-

ter, upon anew referved rent of ten flilllings a year; and, in

1620, was created lord Brooke of Beauchamp-court. He ob-
tained this dignity as well by his merit and fidelity in the dif-

charge of his offices as by his noble defcent from the N evils,

WiJloughbys de Brooks, and Beauchamps. September 1621,
he was made one of the lords of the king's bed chamber,
whereupon refisning his pofl in the exchequer, he was fuc-

cecded therein by Richard Wefton, afterwards earl of Portland,

After the demife of king James, he continued in the privy-

council of Charles 1. in the beginning of whofe reign he
founded a hiftory-le£lure in the univerfity of Cambridge, and
endowed it with a falary of lool. per annum. He did not long

furvive this laft a£l of generolity ; for, though he was a mu-
nificent patron of learning and learned men, he at lail; fell a

facriflce to the extraordinary outrage of a'difcontented domef-
tic. The account we have of this fatal event is, that his

lordflilp, neglecling to reward one Ralph Heywood, who had
fpent the greateft part of his life in his fervice, this attendant

expoftulated thereupon with his lordlhip in his bed-chamber,
at Brook-houfe in Holboin; and, being feverely reproved for

it, prefently gave his lordfhip a mortal ftab in the back witii

a knife or fvvord ; after which he withdrew into anot!:;er room,
and, locking the door, murdered himfelf with the fame weapon.
He died September 30, 1628, and his corpfe being wrapt in

lead was conveyed from Brook-houfe, Flolborn, to Warwick;
where it was interred on the nordi fide of the choir of St

Mary's church there, in his own vault, which had formerly

been a chapter-houfe of the church ; and where, upon his mo-
nument, there is this infcription :

'* Fulke Greville, Ser-

vant to Queen Elizabeth, Counfellor to King James, and
Friend to Sip Phihp Sidnsy. TroDheumPuccati." Indeed,

he
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he made his dear friend the great exemplar of his life in every
thing , and Sidney being often celebrated as the patron of the
Mufes in general as well as Spenfer in particular, fo we are

told, lord Brooke defired to be known to pofterity under no
other chara£ter than that of Shakfpeare's and Ben fonfon's
mafler, lord-chancellor Lgerton, and bifhop Overal's patron.

His lordlhipalfo obtained the office of Clarencieux at arms for

Mr. Camden, who very gratefully acknowled:;ed it in his life-

time, and at his death left him a piece of plate in his will.

He alfo raifed John Speed from a mechanic to be an hiftorio-

grapher.

i-lis lordflijp had an elegant tafle for all kinds of polite

learning, but his inclination as well as his genius led him par-

ticularly to hiftory and pcetry. Hence, with refpe6t to the

formt^r, it was that lord Bacon fubmitted his "Life of Henry
Vil." to his perufal and animadverfions. And his extraordi-

nary kindnefs to Sir V/illiam Davenant muft be added to other

Gonfpicuous evidences of the latter; that poet he took into his

family when very young, and was fo much delighted with his

promiling genius, that, as long as the patron lived, the poet

had his refidence with him, and probably formed the plan of

fome of his firil plays under his lordlhip's encouragement,

lince they were publilbcd foon after his death. This noble

lord was never married, fo that his honour falling by the

patent to his kinfman Robert Greville, he direfled his eftate

alfo by his will to go along with it to the lame relation, being

next of kin to him.
GREVIN (James), a famous french poet and phyfician,

born at Clermont, in Beauvoilis, in 1538. He began early to

write, and pra<ftifed phyfic with fuccefs. He was long re-

tained in the fervice of Margaret of France, duchefs of Savoy,

whom he followed to Piedmont. He died at 1 urin the 5th of

November 1573, aged thirty-two. There are three plays ex-

tant of his: "The Treafurer's Wife," a comedy, in 1558;
the "Death of Csefar," a tragedy ; and the " Frighted Ones,

f Les Eftahis]" a comedy, both a£ted the fame day at the col-

lege of Beauvais. Grevin, though fnatched away by a pre-

mature-death, had acquired a great reputation, not only as a

poet, but as a phyfician. Our authors give him this favour-

able teftimony, " that he effaced all who preceded him on the

french ftage, and that eight or ten fuch poets as he would have

put it on a good footing. His verfification is eafy and fmooth,

efpecially in his comedies, and his plots are well contrived.'*

His poems and plays were printed at Paris, 8vo. 1561. He
left alfo a " Treatife on Poifons,"' and an " Apology for

Antimony," both tranilated into latin and printed in 4to. He
was a calviniit and united with Rochan- ieu and Florence

Chriflian
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Chriftian in writing their ingenious poem, entituied, " The
Temple," which they wrote againll: Ronlard, who had abuled

the calvlnifts in his difcourfe on the " Miferies of Time."
GREVIUS, or GR^VIUS (John George), a great

latin critic, was born January 29, 1632, at Naumbourg. in.

Saxonv; and, having laid a good foundation of clailical

learning in his own country, was fent to finiih his education

at Leipfic, under tJie profelTors RivJnus and Strauchius- This
laft was his relation by the mother's fide, and fat opponent in

the profelTor's chair, when our author performed his exercifc

for his degree; on which occafion he maintained a ihefis,

" De Moribus Germanorum." As his father defigned to bieed

him to the law, he applied himfelf a while to that lludy, but

not without devoting much of his time to polite literature,

which he afFe£ted moll, and which he afterwards made the

fole objeft of his application. With this view he removed to

Deventer in Holland, attended the leftures of John Francis

Gronovius ; and, converfing with him, became C!itirely fixed

in his refolution. He was finguiarly pleaied with this pro-

feffor, fo that he fpent two years in thefe fludies under his di-

reftion, and profited fo much thereby, that he afterwards fre-

quently afcribed all his knowledge to the alfiftance of this

mafter. However, refolving to make ule of all advantages

for improving himfelf, he went thence fiiil to Leyden to hear

Daniel Heinfius, and next to Amflerdam; where, attending the

leftures of Alexander Morus and David Blondel, this laft

perfuaded him to renounce the Lutheran religion, in whicii he
had been bred, and to embrace Calvinifm.

Mean while, his reputation increafed daily, and was now
raifed fo high, though but twenty-four yenis of age, that he
was judged qualified for the chair; and, upon tne death of
Schulting, aftualiy nominated to the profelforihip of Duiiburg
by the eledlor of Brandenburgh : who at the fame time yield-

ed to his defire of vifiting Antwerp, BruiTcls, Lorrain, and the

neighbouring countries ; in order to complete the plan he had
laid down for finiihing his fludies before he entered upon the

exercife of his office. Young as he was, he appeared CA^ery

way equal to the employ ; but held t!ie place no longer than
two years; when he clofed with an offer of the profefTorfliip

of Deventer, which, though of le!s value than Duilburg,
was more acceptable to him on many accounts. He had a
lingular affection for the place, where firft he indulged his in-

clination for thefe ftudies. He had the pleafure of fucceeding

hismuch-bclovcd Gronovius, and thn,t too by a particular re-

commendation on his removal to Leyden. It mull be remem-
bered alfo, that he was a profelyte to Calvin in the cftab ilheJ

religion at Deveiitsr, not eafily, if at ai', tolerated at DuilbL rg ;

ind
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and laftly, m Holland, there was a fairer profpeft of prefer-

ment Accordingly, in i66t, the States of Utrecht made him
proff ifor of eloquence in that univerfity in the room of Paulus

^milius
Here he fixed his ambition, and refolved to move no more.

In this temper he fejefted foUcitations both from Amfterdam
and Leyden. The elector Palatine likewife attempted in

vain to draw him to Heydelberg, and the republic of Venice

to "adua. He was in a manner naturalized to Holland : and
the states of Utrecht, being determined not to part if poflible

with him, laid frefh obligations upon him; and, in 1673,
added to that of eloquence the profeflbrfhip of politics and
hiftory. In thefe ftations he had the honour to be fought

after by perfons of different countries ; fev.ral coming from
Germany for the benefit of his inftruftions, many from
England. He had filled all thefe pofls, with a reputation

nothing inferior to any of his time, for more than thirty years,

when he was fuddenly carried off with an apoplexy, January

II) 17031 in his 71ft year.

He had eighteen children by his wife, whom he married in

1656, but was furvived only by four daughters. One of his

fons, a youth of great hopes, died 1692, in his 23d year, while

he was preparing a new edition of Callimachus, which was

iinifhed afterwards by his father, and printed in 1697.

Grevius did great fervice to the republic of letters, not fo

much by original produ61ions of his own, as by procuring

many editions of authors, which he enriched with notes and

excellent prefaces, a§ Hefiod, Callimachus, Suetonius, Ci-

cero, Florus, Catullus, Tibullus, Propertius, Juftin, Caefar,

Lucian. He- publifhed alfo, of the moderns, Cafaubon's
*' Letters," feveral pieces of Meurfius, Huet's " Poemata,'*

Junius " De pi£tura veterum," Eremita " De Vita aulica 6c

civili," and others of lefs note. But his chef a'' ceuvre is his

** Thefaurus Antiquitatum Romanarum," in 12 vols, folio; to

which he added afterwards "Thefaurus Antiq. & Hiftor. Italiae,"

which were printed after his death, 1704, in 3 vols, folio.

There alfo came out in 1707, " J.G. GreviU Pr^le£liones he

CXX Epiftolt colleiSlse ah Alb. Fabricio;" to which was added
*' Burmanni Oratiodifla in Gisvii fuaere," to which we are

obliged for the particulars of this memoir. In 17 17 was

printed "
J. G.GraeviiOrationes quas Ultraje£li habuit," 8vo.

A great number of his letters were publifhed by Burman in

his " Sylloge Epiftolaruni," in -5 vols. 410. And the late

Dr. Mead was poifefled of a colledlion of original letters in MS.
written to Grevius by tbe mofl eminent perfons in learning, as

Bafnage, Bayle, Burman, Le Clerc, Faber, Fabricius, Gro-

novius, Kuiter, Lia;borch, Puffendorff, Saimafius, Spanheiin,

Spinofa,
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Spinofa, Tolllii'?, Bentley, Dodwell, Locke, Potter, Abbe
Boifuet, Bignon, Harduin, Huet, Menage, Spon, Vaillaut,

&c. from the year 1670 to 1 703, when Greylus died.

V GlvEUZE, one of the flneft painters of whom France can

boaih His wotlc^- are diftinguilhed by a thourand circum-

llance5, which lender them the delight~of all fpeflator^. His

Perc de famille, in which is reprefented the old man giving

his daui;hter, with a porrion, to an honed lad, whom he in-

ftrufts in his duty, is wonderfult natural, and expreffive : and
contains many mod inimitable touches: his Kilial Piety, or the

Effect of the old Man's Initructions, is likewife v/ortiiy of all

the praife that can he beftowed on it. The figure of ihe pa-

ralytic old man is defigncd in a moft fuperior manner ; the airs

of all the heads, particularlv thofe of the man and his wife,

are finely expreffive : the different charafteriftical degrees of

p;rief, in the group around him, exquifitively imagined and
executed in the happieil manner ; the attitudes line, the

ages all dillinftly marked; and, in a word, every point of
compofition united to render the pifture worthy of the artift.

His piece reprefcnting a young woman, her head reclined up-

on her hand, bewailing the lofs of a canary bi:d, which lies

dead in a cage, is a worlcofmoft inimitable expreflion : no-
thing but life itfelf can equal the fpirit and ilriking truth of
this piece. His portraits have all great merit; and his merely

-grotefque pieces are full of hfe and expreffion. -'

> GKEW (Obadiah), a worthy parifh pried, was born,

1607, at Atherdon in Warwickfliire ; and, having been well

grounded in grammar-learning under his uncle Mr. John
Denifon, was fent to Baliol-college in Oxford, in 1624. Heie
purfuing his dudies carefully, he became qualified for acade-

mical honours; and, taking both his degrees in arts at the re-

gular times, he entered at twenty-eight years of ag-^ into the

priedhood. In the beginning of the civil wars, he fidei

with the parliament party, took the covenant, and, at the re-

qued of the corporation of Coventry, became minider of the

great parifti of St. Michael in that city. He filled this dation
by a confcientious performance of all his duties. The found-
nefs of his doftrine according to his perfuafion, the prudence
and fandlity of his converfation, the vigilancy and tendernefs

of his care, were of that conftant tenor, that he feemed to do
all which the bed writers upon the padoral odice til us fhould
be done. A.& he dded with the preftyterians againd the hierar-

chy, fo he joined with that party alfo againft the defign of de-

ftroying the king. In this, as in other things, he aded both
with integrity and coarage, of which we have the following
remarkable indance ; In 1648, when Cromwell, tnen lieu-

tenant-general, was at Coventry upon his march towatds Lon-
Vol. VIL N don,
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don, Mr. Grew took this opportunity to reprefent to him
the wickednefs of the defign, then more vifibly on foot, for

taking off his majefty, and the fad confequences thereof,

lliould it take efFeft ; earnerdy prefling him to ufe his en-

deavours to prevent it, and not ceafing to foHcit him, till he
obtained his promife for it. Nor vi^as he fatisfied with this;

afterwards, when thedefign became too apparent, he addreffed

a letter to him reminding him of his promife, and took care

to have his letter delivered into Cromwell's own hands.

In 1651, he accumulated the degrees of 'livinity, and com-
pleted that of doftor the enfuing act, when he preached the
" Concio ad Clcrum" with applaufe. In 1654, he was ap-

pointed one of the afliftants to the commiiiioners of War-
wickfliire, for the ejeftion of fuch_ as^werejhen called fcan-

dalous, ignorant, and infufScient minifters and fchoolmafrers.

He continued at St. ivlichael's, greatly eftcemed and beloved

among his parilhioners, till his majefty's reiloration ; after

which he feems to have refigned his benefice in purfuance to

the a£l of conformity in :66i. It does not appear that he
engaged among the conventiclers after his deprivation ; but

it is certain that he preferved the refpeft and afFedion of the

citizens of Coventry till his death, which happened Oftober

22, i6q8. He publifhed " A Sinner's Jullification by Chrift,

6cc. delivered in feveral irermons on Jer. ii. 6. 1670." 2wo.

and " Meditations upon our Saviour's Parable of the prodigal

Son, &c. 1678," 4to. both at the requeft, and for the com-'
men benefit, of fome of his quondam pariihioners.X

XGREW (Nehemiah), ion of the preceding, a learned

writer and phylician, who, being apparen-tiy bred up in his

father's principles of nonconformity, was fent abroad to com-
plete his education in one of the foreign univerfities. There
he took the degree ofM. D. after which, refolving to fettle

in London, he flood candidate for an honorary fellowflTip

in the College of Phyficians there, and was admitted Septem-

ber 30, 1680. He grew into an exteniive pradice by his

merit, which had recommended him to the Royal Society;

where he vvas cho'en fellow fome years before, and, upon tlie

death of iMr. Olcenburg their fecretary, fucceeded him in

tl'.at poll on St. Andrew'&day, 1677. In confequence whereof,

he carried on the publication of the " Philofophical Tranf*

a6lions" from January enfuing till the end of February 1678.

In the meantime, purfuant to an order of council of July 18

that year, he drew up " A Catalogue of the natural and ar-

tificial Rarities belonging to the Society." This was pub-j

Jifncd under the title of *'Mufeum Regalis Societatis, &c.

1681," folio, and was followed by *' A comparative Anatomy
of the Stomach and Guts, begun, 6cc, iGSi," folio; and

" The
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" The Anatomy of Plants, &c. 1612," folio. After this he

continued to employ the preis tor the feivice of the public,

and his own reputation at the fame time, lince he printed

ieveral other treatifes much efteemed bv the learned world [k],

both at home and abroad, being moftly tranflated into Latin
by foreigners. Thus he pafTed his time with the reputation of

a learned author and an able pra£litioner in his profeflyjn till

bis death, which happened fuddenly on Lady-day, 171 1. ^
GREY (Lady Jane), an illuilrious perfonage of the

blood royal of -England by both parents: her grandmother

on her father's lide, Henry Grey, marquis of i->orfet, being

queen-confort to Edward [V ; and her grandmother on her

mother's, lady Frances Brandon, being daughter to Henry
VII. queen dowager of -France, and mother of Mary queen
of Scots. Lady Jane was born, 1537, at Bradgate, her

father's feat in Leiceflerfliire, and very early gave aftonifliing

proofs of the pregnancy of her parts; infomuch, that upon a

comparifon with Edward VL who was partly of the fame
age, and thought- a kind of miracle, the fuperiority has been
given to her in every refpeft. Her genius appeared in the

works of her needle, in the beautiful charafter in which file

wrote; befides which, fhe played admirably on various in-

ftruments of mufic, and accompanied them with a voice

exquifitely fweet in itfelf, and affifted by all the graces that

art could beftow. Thefe, however, w"ere only inferior orna-

ments in her charafteri and, as flie was far from priding

herfelf upon them, fo, through the rigour of her parents m
exacting them, they became her

,
grief more than her

plcafure.

Her father had himfelf a tinflure 01 letters, and was a

great patron of the learned. He had two chaplains, Harding
and Aylmer, both men of dillinguifhcd learning, v*fhom he
employed as tutors to his daughter; and under whofe in-

ftruclions flie made fuch a proficiency as amazed them both.

Her own language fhe fpoke and wrote with peculiar accu-

racy: the french, Italian, latin, and it is faid greek, were as

[k] Thefe are, t. " Obfervstions tains the Laws of this Kingdom in the

toccUing the Nature of Si-.ow," in Phil, lower World, 1701," fol. Thi^ is his

Tranf. No. 92. ».. " The Defcription c.'^pital piece, was nnivrfal'.y read, and
and Ufe of the Pnres in t!;e Skin of the among otiiers foon drew the eyes of Mr.
Hands and Feet " !hid. No. 159. for Bayle ; w!io, finding fome of his prin-

Way, 1684. 3. " Tr.((5>atus de la!i? ca- ciples in danger thereby, thought proper
ihartici amari in agris Ebafhamenfibus to attack it : but a defence appe;.red

& hujufmodi aliis contenti natui'a & ufa, foon after in the " Bihliothequa

1695,-" i2mo. 4. " Cofniologia Sscra

:

Choifie," Tom. V. written by Le
or a Difcourfe of tlie Univerfe, as it is Chrc, who had printed an abridgement
tlie Creature and Kingdom of God: of tlie " Cofmologiu" in Tom. 1. 11. and
chiefly written todemonftrate the Truth III, t,f che Cacoe " Bitjliothe^ue."

and £>;cellence of the Bible, which con-

N 2 natural
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natural to her as her own. She not only underflood them,

but fpoke and wrote them with the greateft freedom: fhe was
verfed likewife in hebrew, chaldee, and arabic, and all this

while a mere child. She had alfo a fcdatenefs of temper, a

quicknefs of apprehenfion, and a folidity of judgement, that

enabled her not only to become the niiflrefs of languages, but

of fciences ; fo that fhe thought, fpoke, and reafoned, upon
fubje£ls of the greateft importance, in a manner that furprized

all. With thefe endowments, fhe had fo much mildnefs,

humility, and modefty, that flie fet no value upon thofe

acquifitions. She was naturally fond of literature, and that

fondnefs was much heightened as well by the feverity of her

parents in the feminine part of her education, as by the gen-

tlenefs of her tutor Aylmer in this: when mortified and con-

founded by the unmerited chiding of the former, fhe returned

with double pleafure to the leflTons of the latter, and fought in

Demofthenes and Plato, who were her favourite authors, the

delight that was denied her in all other fcenes of life, in

which fhe mingled but little, and feldom with any fatisfaftion.

It is true, her alliance to the crown, as well as the great fa-

vour in which the marquis of Dorfet her father ftood both

with Henry VIII. and Edward VI. unavoidably brought her

fometimes to court, and fhe received many marks of Edward's

attention ; yet (he feems to have continued for the mofl part

in the country at Bradgate.

Here fhe was with her beloved books in 1550, when the

famous Roger Afcham called on a viiit to the family in Au-
guft ; and all the refl of each fex being out a-hunting, he
went to wait upon lady Jane in her apartment, and found her

reading the " Phaedon" of Plato in the original greek. Afto-

nifhed at it, after the firft compliments, he afked her, why
fhe lofl fuch paftime as there needs muH: be in the park ; at

which fmiling, fhe anfwered, *' I wift all their fport in the

park is but a fhadow to that pleafure that I find in Plato.

Alas, good folk, they never felt what true pleafure meant.'*

This naturally leading him to;enquire how a lady of her age had
attained to fuch a depth ofpleafure both in the Platonic language

and philofophy, fhe made the following very remarkable re-

ply: *' I will tell you, and I will tell you a truth, which per-

chance you will marvel at. One of thegreateft benefits which
ever God gave me is, that he fent me fo Iharp and fevere

parents, and fo gentle a fchoolmaBer. For when I am in

prefence either of father or mother, whether I fpeak, keep

lilence, lit, Hand, or go, eat, drink> be merry or fad, be

fewing, playing, dancing, or doing any thing elfe, I am fo

fharply taunted, fo cruelly threatened, yea prefently fometimes

with pinches, rips, and bobs, and other ways (which I will

4 not
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not name, for the honour 1 bear them) fo without meafure

mi^brdered, that I think myielf in hell, till time come that 1

mull: go to Mr. Aylmer, who teacheth ine fo gently, fo plea-

fantlv, with fuch fair allurements to learning, that I think all

the time nothing while 1 am with him ; and, when lam called

from him, 1 fall on weeping, becaufe whatfoevcr I do elfe

hut learning is full of grief, trouble, fear, and wholly mif-

1 iking unto me. And thus my book hath been fo much my
pleafuve, and bringeih daily to me more pleafure and more,

and that in refpedl of it all other pleafures in very deed be but

trilies and troubles unto me." What reader is not melted

with this fpeech? What fcholar does not envy Afcham's fe-

licity at this interview? He was indeed very deeply afFefted

with it, and to that impreflion we owe the difcovery of feme

farther particulars concerning this lovely fcholar.

At this junfture he was going to London in order to attend

Sir Richard Morrifon on his embafly to the emperor Charles

V. and in a letter wrote the December following to the deareft

of his friends [l], having informed him that he had had the

honour and happinefs of being admitted to converfe familiarly

with this young lady at court, and that fhe had written a very

elegant letter to him, he proceeds to mention this vifit at

Bradgate, and his furprife thereon, not without forae degree

of rapture. Thence he takes occafion to obferve, that ihe

both fpoke and wrote greek to admiration; and that ihe had
promifed to write him a letter in that language, upon condition

that he would fend her one firft from the emperor's court.

But this rapture rofe much higher while he was penning a let-

ter addreffed to herfelf the following month. There, fpeaking

of this interview, he affures her, that among all the agreeable

varieties which he had met with in his travels abroad, nothing

had occurred to raife his admiration like that incident in the

preceding fummer when he found her, a young maiden by
birth fo noble, in the abfence of her tutor, and in the fumptu-
ous houfe of her moft noble father, at a time too when all the

reft of the family, both male and female, were regahng them-
fclves with the pleafures of the chace; I found, continues he,

u Ziu Kod ©SOI, O Jupiter and all ye Gods ! I found, I fay,

the divine virgin diligently ttudying the divine " Pha?do" of
the divine Plato in the original greek. Happier certainly in

this refpeft than in being defcended, both on the father and
mother's fide, from kings and queens. He then puts Iter in

mind of the greek epiftle fhe had promifed
; prompted her to

write another alfo to his friend Sturmius, that what he had
faid of her, whenever he came, might be rendered credible by
fuch authentic evidence

[i.]. Sturmius. SeearU ASCHAM.
N3 It
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If lady Jane received tbis letter in the coimfry, yet it is

probable »^ did not (lay there long after, fince lome changes

happened iii-Hhe family which mufi; have brought her to town
5

for, her ma|;i^ss^l uncle% Henry and Charles Brandon, both

dying at Btigden, the bilhop of Lincohi's palace, of the fweat-

ing Hckjfefs, her father was cieated duke of SufFolk, October

155 1 ,' I^udley earl of Warwick was alfo created duke of Nor-

thumberland the fame day, and in November the diike of So-

mcrfet was imprifoned for a confpiracv againft him as privy-

cotr^.fellor. During this interval, came the qiieen-dovvager

of Scotland from France, who, being magnificently entertain-

ed by king Edward, was alfo, among other ladies of the blood

royal, complimented as her grandmother, by lady Jane, who
was now at c«urt, and much in the king's favour. In the

fumnjer of 1552, the king made a great progrefs through fome

parts of England, during which, lady Jane Vy'ent to pay her

duty to his majefly's filler, the lady Mary, at Newhall in

Effex; and in this vif.t her piety and zeal againft popery

prompted her to reprove the lady Anne Wharton for making a

curtefy to the hoft, which, being carried by fome officious per-

Ion to tlie ear of the princefs, was retained in hfr heart, fo

tliat ihe never loved lady Jane afterwards; and, indeed, the

events of the following year were not likely to work a recon-

ciliation.

The dukes of SuiFolk and Northumberland, who were

now, upon the fall of Somerfet, grown to the height of their

wifhes in power, upon the decline of the king's health in 1553,
began to think how to prevent that reverfe of fortune which,

as things then ftood, they forefaw mufl happen upon his

death. To obtain this end, no other remedy was judged

fufficient, but a change in the fucceffion of the crown, and

transferring it into their own families. What other fleps

were taken, preparatory to this bold attempt, may be feen in

the general hiftory. and is foreign to the plan of this memoir,
which is concerned only in relating the part that was deftined

for lady Jane to aft in the intended revolution : but this was
the principal partj in reality the whole centered in her. 1 hofej

excellent and amiable qualities, which had rendered her deari

to all who had the happinefs to know her, joined to her near'

affinity to the king, fubjecled her to become the chief tool of

an ambition, n 'torioufly not her own. Upon this very ac-

count Ihe was married to the lord Guilford JJ)udley, fourth

fon to the duke of Northumberland, without being acquainted

with the real defign of the match, which was celebrated with
great pomp in the latter end of May, fo much to the king's

iatisfa£\ion, that he contributed bounteoufly to the expence Oif

k fiora the royal wardrobe. lu the mean time, though the
\

6 populace
[
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populace were very far from beins; plea'ed with the exorbitant

greatnefs of the diike of Northnnitxrland, yet tbcy could not

help admiring the beaiitv and innocence which appeared in

lord Guilford and his bride.

But the poinp and fpiendor attending their nuptials was
the laft gleam of joy that (hone in the palace of Edward, who
grew fo weak in a few davs after, that Northumberland

thought it high time to carry his projeft into execution. Ac-
cordinojv, in the beginning of June, he broke the matter to the

young monarch ; and, having iirft made all fuch colourable

obje6\iong as the affair would admit againfl his majefty's two
fiftcrs, Mr.ry and Elizabeth, as well as Mary queen of ScotSj

he obferved, that, " the lady Jane, who ftood next upon the

roval line, was a perfon of extraordinary qualities ; that her

zeal for the reformation was unquellioned ; that nothing cculd

be more acceptable to the nation than the profpeft of fuch a

princefs; that in this cafe he was bound to fet afide all par-

tialities of blood and nearnefs of relation, which were inferior

confiderations, and ought to be over- ruled by the public good."

To corroborate this difcourie, care was taken to place about

the king thofe who fhould make it their bufinefs to touch

frequently upon this fubje6V, enlarge upon the accomplilli-

ments of lady Jane, and defcribe her with all imaginable ad-

vantages : fo that at laft, the kmg's alFe^Hons {landing for this

difpofition of the crown, he yielded to overlooic his fiflers and

fct ahde his father's will. Agreeably to which, a deed of fettle-

ment being drawn up in form of law by the judges, was f^gned

by hismajefiy, and all the lords of the council.

This diificult affair once accomplifhed, and the letters pa-

tent having paffed the feals before the clofeofthe month, the

next flep was to concert the properefl method for carrying this

fettlement into execution, and till that was done to keep it as

fecret as poflible. To this end N orthumberiandformed a projedt,

which, if it had fucceeded, would have made all things eafy and
fecure. He directed letters to the lady iViary in her brother's

name, requiring her attendance at Greenwich, where the

court then was; and fhe had got within half a days journey

of that place when the king expired, July 6, 1553; but, having

timely notice of it, Ihe thereby avoided the fnare which had
been fo artfully laid to entrap her. The two dukes, Suffolk and
Northumberland, found it ncceffary to conceal the king's de-

ceafe, that they might have time to gain the city of London,
and to procure the confent of lady Jane, who was fo far from
having any hand in this bufinefs, that as yet llie was unac-

quainted with the pains that had been taken to procure her the

title of queen. At this junfture, Marv lent a letter to the

privy council, in which, though Ihe did not take the title of

N 4 queen,
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queen, yet fhe clearly aiTerted her right to the crown ; took

notice of their concealing her brother's death, and of the

praflice into which they had fince entered ; intimating, that

there was ilill room for reconciliation, and that, if they com-
plied with their duty in proclaiming her queen, (lie could for-

give and even forget what was pafl: but in anfwer to this they

jnilfied upon the indubitable right, and their own unalterable

fidelity to queen Jane, to whom they perfcaded the lady Mary
to fubmit.

Thefe previous (leps being taken, and the tower and city of

London fecured, the council quitted Greenwich and came to

London ; and July to, in the forenoon, the two laft mention-

ed dukes repaired to Durham-houfe, where the lady Jane
refided with her hulband, as part of Northumberland's family.

There the duke of Suffolk with much lolemnity explained to

hjs daughter the difpofiticn the late king had made of his

crown by letters patent; the cleir fenfe the privy-council had

of her right ; the confent of the magiftrates and citizen* of

London; and, in conclufion, hiaiielf and Northumberland
£=11 on their knees, and paid their homage to her as queen of

England. The poor lady, fomewhat aftonifhed at their dif-

courfe, but not at all moved by their reafons, or in the leaft

elevated by fuch unexpefted honours, returned them an an-

fwer to this effect :
" That the laws of the kingdom and na-

tural right ftanding for the king's lifters, fhe would beware

of burdening her weak confclence with a yoke which did be-

long to tbem ; that Ihe underflood the infamy of thoie who
had permitted the violation of right to gain a fcepter; that it

weri. to mock God and deride juftice, to fcruple at the fleaiing

of a Ihilling, ;.:id not at the ufurpation of a crown. Befides,'*

faid Ihe, " i am not fo young, nor fo little read in the guiles

of fortune, to fuffer myfelf to be taken by them. If flie enrich

anv, it is but to make them the fubje6l of her fpoil ; if fhe

raiie others, it is but to pleafure herfclf with their ruins;

what fhe adored but yeftefday is to-day her pall:ime ; and, if

1 no'v permit her to adorn and crown me, Lmuft to-morrow
fuffer her to crufh and tear me to pieces. Nay, with what
crown does fhe prttent me ! a crown which hath been violent-

ly and fhamefully wiefled from Catharine of Arragon, made
more unfortunate by the punifliment of Anne Boleyn, and

pthers that wore it after her: and why then would you have

me add my blood to theirs, and be the third viftim, from

whom this fatal crown may be ravifhed with the head that

wears it? But in cafe it fhould not prove fatal unto me, and
that ail its venom were confumed. if fortune fhould give me
warranties of her conflancy, fhould 1 be well advifed to take

•upon me thefe thorns, which would dilacerate, though not
' kill
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kill me outright; to btirden myfelf with a yoke, which would

not fail to torment me, though I were affured not to be

fl:rangled with it? My liberty is better than the chain you proffer

me, with what precious ftones foever it be adorned, or of what
oold foever framed. I will not exchange ray peace for ho-

nourable and precious jealoufies, for magnificent and glorious

fetters. And, if you love me fincerely and in good earneft, you
will rather wifh me a fecure and quiet fortune, though mean,

than an exalted condition, expoled to the wind, and followed

by fome difnial fall."

However, the was at lengih prevailed upon, by the exhor-

tations of her father, the intercelTion of her mother, the art-

ful perfualzons of Northumberland, and, above all, the earneft

defires of her hulband, whom fhetenderly loved, to yield her

afient to what had been and was to be done.. And thus,

with a heavy heart, Ihe fuffered herfelf to be conveyed by
water to the Tower, where fhe entered with all the flate of a
queen, attended by the principal nobility, and, which is very

extraordinary, her train fupported by the duchefs of Suffolk,

her mother, in whom, if in any of this line, the right of fuc-

ceffion remained. About fix in the afternoon, Ihe was pro-

claimed with all due folemnities in the city; the fame day
(he alfo aflumed the regal, and proceeded afterwards to exercife

many afts of fovereignty ; but, paffmg over the tranfaftions

of her fhort reign, which are the fubjedt of the general hiftory,

it is more immediately our bufinefs to conclude this article

with her behaviour on her fall. Queen Mary was no fooner

proclaimed, than the duke of Suffolk, who then refided with
his daughter in the tower, went to her apartment, and, in the
fofteft terms he could, acquainted her with the fituation of
their affairs, and that, laying aiide the flate and dignity of
a queen, fhe muft again return to that of a private perfon: to

which, with a fettled and ferene countenance, fhe made this

anfwer :
*' I better brook this meffage than my former ad-

vancement to royalty: out of obedience to you and my mother,
I have grievoufly finned, and offered violence to myfelf. Now
I do willingly, and as obeying the motions of my foul, re-

Hnquifh the crown, and endeavour to falve thofe faults com-
mitted by others (if at leafl fo great a fault can be falved) by
a willing lelinquifhment and ingenuous acknowledgement of
them.

Thus ended her reign, but not her misfortunes. She faw
the father of her hufband, with all his family, and many of
the nobility and gentry, brought prifoners to the tower for
fupporting her claim to the crown ; and this grief muft have
met with fome acceflion from his being foon after brought to
|he block. Before the end of the month, flie had the mor-

tification
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tification of feemg her own fatb.er, the duke of Suffolk, In

the fame circumllancci with hcrfelf; but her mother, the

duchefs, not only remained exempt from all punilhment, but

had fuch an intereft with the queen as to procure the duke his

liberty on the laft day of the month. Ladv fane and her huf-

band, being ftill in confinement, were November 3, 1553,
carried from the Tower to (luildhall with Cri^niner and ethers,

arraigned and convicted of high t;eafon before judge iVIorgan,

who pronounced on them fentence of death, the reme;nbrance

of which afterwards affected him fo f:ir, that he died raving.

However, the {Iridnefs of their confinement was mitigated in

December, by a permiflion to take the air in the queen's gar-

den, and other little indulgences. This might give fome

gleams of hope; and there are reafons to believe the queen

would have fpared her life, it VViat's rebellion had not hap-

pened ; but her father's being engaged in that rebellion gave

the miniilers an opportunity of perluading the queen, that file

'could not be i\fe heifelf, v^hile lady Jane and her huiband

were alive : yet iViary was not brought without much difficulty

to take them otT. The news made no great imprtlfion upon

lady Jane ; the bitternefs of death was paffed ; ihe had ex-

. peded it long, and was fo well prepared to meet her fate, that

ihe was very little difcompofed.

But the queen's charity hurt her more than her jullice.

The day firlt fixed for her death wss Friday February tliegth;

and file had, in iome meafure, taken leave of the world by

writing a letter to her unhappy father, who flie heard was

more diflurbed with the thoughis of being the author of her

death than with the apprehenlion of his own[M]. In this

[m] Tliere is fomething fofl.rik.ing and, as you well knovv' continually af-

in this letter, and fo much above her fayed in taking the crown upon nie, I

years, that we cannot debar the reader feemed to content, and tlierein grievouf--

from if. It J? in tiefe terms : " Fa- ly offended the queen and her laws; yet

llier^ aitbough it pleafeth God to haften rio 1 uiKii eiUy truft, th::t this my offence

my death by yon, by whom my life towards God is fo much the lefs, in that,

iliould rather have been lengthened; being in fo r0y.1l an eflate as 1 was,

vtt can I fo p?tiently take it. as I yield miiie enforced honour never mixed with

Cod more hearty thanks for fliortening my innocent heart. And tliuf, good fa-

my wifal days than if all the world iher, I have o]-ened my flate to you,

had been given into my polTelTion with whofe death at hand, aUboiigh to you

life lengthened 10 i.ny will. And albeit perhaps it may feem rig'at wofui, to me
I nm well .nffuied of your impatient do- there is nrthing that can be more wel-

lors, rcdoi<b!ed many ways, both in be- come than from tliis vale of mifery to

wailing your o". n wo, and .aUo, as I alviire to th:it heavenly throne of all joys

hear, efpecially my iinfortun.ite eflate ;
and p'.eafiire with Chrift our Saviour

;

yer, my dear father, if i n-.ay without in whofe ftedfaflfaah, if it be lawful for

cffence rejoice in my mifliaps, methinks the daughter to write fo to her father,

in this 1 nir.y account myfeit bleffed

;

the Loid, that hitherto hath flrengthen-

that, wafliing m; hinds with the inno- ed yon, fo continvie you, that at I'.ft we
cency of »T-:y fafl, my guiltlefs blood may may meet in heaven, with the Father,

cry before the Loi d, mercy to the in- Son, and Holy Gholl." Fox's Adls aad

nocrnt; and yet, tiiough 1 n-.ufl: needs Monuments.

acknovvled£e, that bticg conilraiaed,

ferenc
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(erene frame of mind. Dr. Fcckenham, abbot of Weftmln-

Her, came to licr from the queen, who was very defirous

Ihe fliould die profefling herfclf a papill, as lier father-in-law

had done. i he abbot was indeed a very fit inilrument, if

anv had been fit for the purpofe, having, with an acute wit

and a plauf^ble tongue, a great tendernefs in his nature. Lady
fane .received him with much civility, and behaved towards

iiiin with fo much calmnefs and fwectnefs of temper, that lie

could not help being overcome with her diilrefs: fo that,

either mif^aking or pretending to miftake her meaning, he
procured a refpite of her execution till the 12th. When he
acquainted her with it,' ihe told him, "that he had entirely

mifunderilood her fenfe of her fituation ; that, far from de-

fning her death might be delayed, fhe expefted and wi/Iied

for it as the period of her miferies, and her entrance into

eternal happinefs. Neither did he gain any thing upon
her in regard to popery ; fhe heard him indeed patiently, but
anfwered all his arguments with fiich ilrengtii, clearneis, and
fleadincfs of mind, as ihewed plainly that religion had been
her principal care[N]. On Sunday evening, which was the

lair ihe was to fpend in this world, ihe wrote a letter in the

greek tongue, as feme fay, on the blank leaves at the end of
a teitament in the fame language, which ihe bequeathed as a
legacy to her lifter the lady Catharii-e Grey ; a piece which,
if we had no other left, it is laid, were fufScient to render her
name immortal. In the morning, the lord Guilford earneftly

defired the officers, that he might take his laft farewel of
her; which though they willingly permitted, yet upon notice

Ihe adviied the contrary, "alFuring him that fuch a meeting
would rather add to his afflidlions then increafe his quiet,

wherewith they had prepared their fouls for the ftroke of
death; that he demanded a lenitive which would put fire

into the wound, and that it was to be feared her prefence
would rauier weaken than ftrengthen him ; that he ou"^ht
to take courage from his reafon, and derive confrancy from
his own heart; that if his foul were not firm and fettled)

Ihe could not fettle it by her eyes, nor conform it by her
words ; that he fhou d do well to remit this, interview to
the other world; that there, indeed, friendlhips were hao-
py, and unions indifloluble, and that theirs would be eternal,

if their fouls carried nothing with them of rerreftiial, which
might hinder them from rejoicing." All (lie could do was,
to give him a farewel out of a window, as he palled to the

[n] The p^irticulars that paffed be- an account drawn up by herrdfofher
twixt her and Feckenhim are well difpute with him about the real prsfsnce
worth the reader's perufal in Fox; aad is printedin Che "Phoeaix/' Vcl,Il.l).^d.

place
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place of his difTolution [o], which he fufFered on the fcafpild

on Tower-hill with much Chriftiaii meeknefs. She likewile

beheld his dead body wrapped in a linen cloth, as it pafTcd un-
der her window to the chapel within the Tower.

And, about an hour after, ihe was led to a fcafFold : flie

was attended by Feckenham, but was obfeived not to give

much heed to his difcourfes, keeping her eyes ftedfaftly fixed

en a book of prayers which fhe had in her hand. After
feme fhort recollection, (lie faluted thofe who were prcfent,

with a countenance perfe6lly compofed : thtn, taking leave

of Dr. Feckenham, Ihe faid, " God will abundantly requite

you, good Sir, for your humanity to me, though your dif-

courfes gave me more unearmels than all the terrors of my
approaching death." She next addrelfed herfelf to the fpefta-

tors in a plain and fhort fpeech ; after which, kneeling down,
fhe repeated the iVJiferere in Engliih. This done, fhe flood

up and gave to her women her gloves and handkerchief, and
to the lieutenant of the Tower her Prayer-book. In untying

her gown, the executioner offered to alfiil her ; but fhe de-

fired he would let her alone ; and turning to her women,
they undreired, and gave her a handkerchief to bind about

her eyes. The executioner, kneeling, defired her pardon, to

which file anfwered, " moil willingly." He defired her to

Hand upon the ftraw; which bringing her within fight of the

block, fhe faid, " I pray difpatch me quickly ;" adding pre-

sently after, *' Will you take it off before 1 lay me down ?"

The executioner anfwered, " No, Madam." Upon this,

the handkerchief being bound clofe over her eyes, llie began to

feel for the block, to which fhe was o;uided bv one of the

ipeclators. When fhe felt it, fhe flretched herfelf forward,

and faid, "Lord, into thy hands I commend my fpirit;"

and immediately her head was feparated at one ilroke.

Her fate was univerfally deplored even by the perfons befl-

affe£led to queen Mary ; and, as fhe is allowed to f.ave been a

princefs of great piety, it muft certainly have given her much
difquiet to begin her reign with fuch an unufual eifufion of
blood; efpecially in the prefent cafe of her near relation, one

formerly honoured with her friendfliip and favour, who had

[o] After this fad fight, (he wrote ferved his foul." The Englifli ran thus:

three fhort fentences in a table-book, '* If my fault deferved punifhment, my
in Greek, Latin, and Enghlh, to this youth at leaft and my imprudence were
purport. In Greek : ** If his flain body worthy of excufe. God and poflerity

Ihall give teftimony againfl me before will (hew me favour."—This book fhe

men, liis mofl bleffed foul (hall render gave to Sir John Bridges, the Lieute-

an eternal proof of my innocence in the nant of the Tower, on the fcaffold, at

prefcnce of God." in Latin to this ef- his intreaty to beflow fome memorial
feft : " The juftice of man took away upon him, as an acknowledgement oi

his body, but the divine mercy has pre- his civility. Heylin.

indeed
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indeed ufurpcd, but without defirlng or enjoying, the royal

dirdem which ihe aflumed, by the conftraint of a-n ambitious

father and an imperious mother, and which at the firfl: mo-
tion (he cheaifiiUy and wilhngly refigned. 1 his made her

exceedingly lamented at home and abroad; the fame of her

learning and virtue having 1 cached over Europe, excited many
commendations, and fome exprefs panegyrics in different na-

tions and different languages. Immediately after her death,

there came out a piece, intuled, *• The precious Remains of

Ladv jane Grey," in quarto.

GREY (Dr. ZACiARv), an ingenious Engliili fcholar,

was of a Yorklliire familv, and born about 1^87. He was

admitted of Jelus-college in 1704, but afterwards removed
to Trinit\r-l)all, Cambric'.ge, where he became LL.D. He
was re£tor of Houp^hton-Lonqtieft in Bedfordfhire, and vicar

of St. Giles's and St. Peter's parifhes in Cambridge; at which
laft he ufually palled the winter. He died November 25,

1766 ; having been twice married, and leaving two daughters-

He was the author of near 30 publications, which any one who
is curious about them mav fee in the " Anecdotes of Bow-
yer," by Nichols ; but his edition of " Hudibras, 1744,"
2 vols. 8vo. is the work which will probably keep his me-
mory alive. Warburton, in his preface to Shakfpeare,
" hardly thinks there ever appeared, in any learned language,

fo execrable an heap of nonienfe, underthe name of Commen-
taries, as hath lately been given us on this fatiric poet :" and
Henry F~ield;ng, in the preface to his " Voyage to Liibon," has

introduced " the laborious much read Dr. Zachary Grey, of
whofe redundant notes on Hudibras he fhaii only fay, that it

is, he is confident, the fingle book extant, in which above

500 authors are quoted, not one of which could be found in

the collection of the late Dr. iVlead." This is meant for wit

;

the former was the efFeift of a fcurrilous and abufive fpirit:

and we think our author has very well obferved, in the lan-

guage of Mr. Warton upon Shakfpeare, that, "' if Buder is

worth reading, he is worth explaining ; and the refearches

ufed for fo valuable and elegant a purpofe merit the thanks
of genius and candor, not the fatire of prejudice and igno-

rance."

GREY (Dr. Richard), an ingenious and learned Eng-
lilh divine, was bora in 1693, and went through Lincoln-
college, Oxford, where he took the degree of M. A. January
16, 17 18- 19. He obtained early in life the reftory of Kiln-
cote in Leiceflerfhire, and afterwards that of Hintoa
in Northamptonfhire ; together with a prebend of St.

Paul's. He was alfo, 1746, official and commiffary of the

arch-
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archdeaconry of Leicefler. In 1730, he publiihed at Oxford
a " Vifitation-Sermon ;" and, the fame year, " Memoria
Technica ; or a new Method of artificial Memory :" a fourth
edition of which came out in 1756. At this time nlfo ap-
peared his " Syftem of Engiifh Ecclefiaftical Law, extrafted

from the Codex Juris Ecclefiaflici Anclicani" of biihop Gib-
fon, 8vo. This was for the ufe of young ftudents dedgued for

orders ; and for this the univerfitv gave him the degree of D. D.
May 28, 1 7

31. In 1736, he was the undoubted author of a

large anonvm.ous pamphlet, undcr-the title of " I'he mife-
rable and diilrafted State of Religion iii England, upon the
Downfall of the Church eflabliflied," Svo ; and, the fame
year, printed another Vifitation-Seimon. He had printed an
Affize-Serraon, in 1732, called, " The Great Tribunal,"
He publiihed " A new and eafy Method of learning Hebrew
without points, 1738;" " Hiftoriae Jofephi,"' and " Paradig-

mata Verborum, 173Q;" " Liber Jobi, 1742 ;" " Anfwer to

Warburton's Remarks, 1744 ;" " The laft Words of Darid,

1749;" " Nova Mcthodus Hebraice difcendi diligentius re-

cognita, & ad Ufum Scholarum accoramodata, &.c. 1751."
and, laftly, an Engiifh tranflation of Mr. Hawkins Browne's
poem " De Animi Immoitalitate, T753." He died Feb. 28,

177 1, in his 78th year; having been married, and leaving

daughters.

GRIBALDUS (Matthew), a learned civilian of Padua,

who left Italy in the i6th century, in order to make a public

profellion of the Proteftant religion ; but who, like fome other

Italian converts, imbibed the herefy of the Antitrinitarians.

After having been profeiTor of civil law at Tubingen for fome
time, he quitted the employment, in order to efcape the pu-
nifliment he would have incurred, had he been convided of

his errors. He was feized at Bern, where he feigned to re-

nounce his opinions, in order to efcape very ievere treat"

ment; but as he reiapfed again, and openly favoured tlie He-
retics, who had been driven from Geneva, h.e would, as Beza
intimates, certainly have been put to death, if the plague had

not (natched him away in September 1 ^64., and fo fecured him
from being profecuted for herefy. In a journey to Geneva,
during the trial of Servetus, he dcfircd to have a conference

with Calvin, which Calvin at firit refufed, but afterwards

granted; and then Gribaldus, though he came according

to the appointed time and place, refuied, becaufe Calvin

would not give him his hand, till they ihould be agreed on
the articles of the Trinity. He was afterwards cited to ap-

pear before the magillrates in order to give? an account of iiis

faith; but, his anfwers net being fatisfadlory, he was cotn-

manded to leave the city. He wrote feverai works, which
are
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arc efleemeJ by the pviblic ; as " Commentarli in legem c'e

rerum miftura, & de jure filci," printed in Italy. " Com-
meiitarii in pandemias juris," at Lyons. " Commentarii in

aliquot pro^cipuos Digrfli, Codicis Jurtiniani, titulos, &:c." at

Frankfort, 1577* " Hiiloria Francilci Spine, cui anno 1548
familians aderat, fecundum qu3e ipfe vidit &: audivit, Halil,

1550." Sleidan declares, t';at Gribaldus was a fpeftator of

the fad condition of Spira, and that he wrote and publifhed

an account of it.
*' De methodo ac ratione ftudendi in jure

civili lihri tres Lyon^ 1544 and 1556." He is faid to have

written this laft book in a week.

GRIBNER (Michael Hekry), a profeffor of law at

Wittenberg. He wrote feveral diflertations, and many works

on jurifprudence in Latin. He was alfo concerned in the
•' Leipfic Journal." He died in 1734. He is mentioned by

Saxius, in his *' Onomaflicon," in terms of coniiderable

refpeft.

GRIERSOM (Constantia), a very extraordinary wo-
man, was born in the county of Kilkenny in Ireland. She
died in 1733, at the age of 27 ; and was allowed to be an ex-

cellent fcholar, not only in Greek and Roman literature, but

in hiftory, divinity, philofophy, and mathematics. She
gave a proof of her knowledge in the Latin tongue by her

dedication of the Dublin edition ot i acitus to lord Carteret;

and by that of Terence to his fon, to whom llie likevvife

wrote a Greek epigram. She compofed feveral fine poems in

Engliili, feveral of which are inferted by Mrs. Barber

amongft her own. When lord Carteret was lord-lieutenant of

Ireland, be obtained a patent for Mr. Grierfon, her huiband,

to be the king's printer ; and, to diflinguiih and reward her

uncommon merit, had her life inlerted in it. Behdes her.

parts and learning, fhe was alfo a vv'oman of great virtue and

piety. Mrs. PiJkington has recorded fome particulars of her,

and tells us, that, " when about eighteen years of age, (he

was brought to her father, to be infcrufled in midwifery;
that file was miflrefs of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and French,

and underftood the mathematics as well as moll men : and
what," fays Mrs. Pilkington, " made thefe extraordinary ta-

lents yet more furpriiing was, that her parents Vi'ere poor
illiterate country people ; fo that her learning appeared like the

gift, poured out on the Apoftles, of fpeaking ail the languages

v.ithout the pains of fludy." Mrs. Pilkington enquired of
her, where fhe had gained this prodigious knowledge : to

which Mrs. Grierfon faid, that " Ihe had received fome little

inltru6\ion from the minifler of the parifh, when fhe could
fpare time from her needle-work, tr which flie was clofely

kept by her mother." Mrs. Pilkington adds, that " flie

\%rote
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wrote elegantly both in verfe and profe ; that her turn was
chiefly to philofophical or divine fubjeds ; that her piety

was not inferior to her learning; and that fome of the moft
dehghtful hours fhe herfelf had ever paffed were in the con-

verfation of this female philofopher."

GRIFFET (Henry), a jefuit, born at MouHns in 1698.

He was author of many works of different degrees of eftima-

tion. Tbe principal of which vv^ere a new edition of Daniel's
•' Hiftory of France," with many learned and curious differta-

tions. The hiflory of Louis XIII. in the concluding volumes,

are original, and written by Griffet. He publilhed alfo fer-

mons and other pious works. One of his moft popular pro-

ductions is " Dellces des Pays Bas," in 5 vols. ismo. a new
edition, with conliderable augmentations. He died at Bruffels

in 1775, and left the charafter not only of an induftrious but

very fuccelsful writer.

GRIFF!ER (John), v;as commonly known by the ap-

pellation of old Grlffier, and an eminent pointer. Thougli

born at Amfterdam, he was on the continent called the gen-

tleman of Utrecht. He was celebrated for his ftyle in painting

landfcapes, which he enriched with buildings and figures. He
alfo etched feveral prints of birds and bealis after the defigns

of Francis Barlow. He died in 17 18.

GRIFFIN, prince of Wales. We are induced to introduce

the name of this perfonage in our work, becaufe he was the

laft fovereign of that country. His fubje£ls were againft him
and deliveredhira up to Edward the confeflbr, who put hira

to death at London in ii6o.

GRiGNON (Jaques), Florent le Comte calls him John
Grignon. He was a native of France, and flourifhed towards

the end of the laft century. His beft works, I think, are hi^

portraits, which he executed entirely with the graver; and

lome of them do him great credit. That of Francis Maria

Rhima, an ecclefiaftic, a fmall upright oval plate, is ex-

ecuted in a very clear, good ftyle. His hiftorical plates and

fubjefts, with figures, are by no means equally meritorious.

They are dark and heavy, without cffeft, and in general very

incorreftly drawn. He engraved fome few of the plates for a

work entituled "Les J ableaux de la Penitence," in fmall folio

fize, from the defigns of Chauveau.

GRIMALDi (JoHH Francis), a painter of Bologne,

was born at Bologna in 1606, and ftudied under the Caracci,

to whom he was related. He was a good defigner of i^gures,

but became chiefly diftinguiftied for his landfcapes. When he

arrived at Rome, Innocent X. did juftice to his merit, and

employed him to paint in the Vatican and other places. This

pontiff ufed to fee liim work, and talk familiarly with him.

Hi»
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His reputation reached cardinal Mazarine at Paris, who fent

for him, fettled a large penfi n on him, and employed him for

th res years in embellilhing his palace and the Louvre, by' the

order of Lewis XIIL The troubles of the flate, and the

clamours raifed againft the cardinal, whofe party he warml/
efpoufed, put him fo much in danger, that his friends ad-

vifed him to retire among the jefuits. He was of ufc to

them ; for he painted them a decoration for the expofition of

the facrament during the holy days, accordinc^ to the cuftom

of Rome. This piece was mightily teliihcd at Paris: the

king honoured it with two vi:it<, and commanded him to

paint fuch anothrr for his chapel at tlie Louvre. Grimaldi

after that returned to Italv, and at his arrival at Rome found

his great patron Innocent X. dead ; but his two fucceiTors Alex-

ander VIL and Clement IX. honoured him equally with their

friendlhip, and found him variety of employment. His co-

louring is vigorous and frefli, his touch beaiiriful and Ii;;h%

liis fites are pleafant, his frefco admirable, his leafing enchant •

ing, and his landfchapes, though fometimes too green, may
ferve as models to thofe who intend to apply themfcives to tl^at

branch of painting. He undcrflood architefture, and has en-

graved in aqua fortis forty-two landfchapes in an exceiient

manner, nve of which are after Titian. Grimaldi was amiable

in his manners, as we'.l as fkilful in his profeffion : he was gene-

rous without profufion, refpeft&fl to the great without meaiinefs,

and chariLahle to the poor. The following inflance of his be-

nevolence may ferve to chara£\erife the man. A Sicilian gen-

tleman, who had retired from Meffina with his daughter,

during the troubles of that country, was reduced to the miferv

of wanting bread. As he lived over-againfi him, Grimaldi

was foon informed of it; and in the dufk of" the evening,

knocking at the Sicilian's door, without making himfelf

known, toffed in money and retired. The thing happening

more than once raifed the Sicilian's curiofity to know his be-

nefaclor; who finding him out, by hiding himfelf behind t'le

door, fell down on his knees to thank the hand that had re-

lieved him: Grimaldi remained confufed, offered him his

houfe, and continued his fragnd till his death. He died of a

dropfy ?x Rome in 1660, and left a confiderable fortune among
fix children ; of which the youngeO:, named Alexander, was
a pretty good painter.

GRiMAREST (Leonard), a french writer of no great

merit. He publifhed the " Hiftory of Charles the twelfih,"

and a " Life of JVlcliere," which Voltaire reprefents as full of
mifrej)refentarions both of Mcliere and his friend*?. He wrote
alio '• Eclairciffements furlalangue Francoife," in which arc

lomt- fenlible obfcrvations. He died in ij'O.
VoL.ViL O GR^MOUX,
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GRIMOUX, a french painter, who flourlfhed about the

middle of this century. There was fomething fo very cu-

rious, fo original, in his portraits, that they are fought after

as cabinet pieces. He was a whimiical and capricious cha-

rafter, and affefted to make no diftin£lioa between the night

and the day. He died in 1 740.

GRI DAL (Edmund), archbifhop of Canterbury, was

born, in 1519, at Hinfingham, a fmall village In Cumberland.

After a fuirable foundation of learning at fchool, he was fcnt

to Magdalen college in Cambridge, but removed thence

to Chriii's, and afterwards to Pembroke-hall; where, having

taken his firft degree in arts, he was chofen fellow in 1538,
and commenced M. A. in 1541. In 1:549, he became pre-

fident [vicc-maHer
I
of his college-, and being now B. D. was

unanimoufly chofen lady Margaret's public preacher at Cam-
bridge; as he was alfo one of the four difputants in a theo-

logical extraordinary z&, performed that year for the enter-

tainment of king Edward's vilitors.

Thus dilliinguifhed in the univeriity, his merit was ob-

ferved by Ridley, billiop of London, who made him his chap-

lain in 1550; perhaps by the recommendation of Bucer, the

king's pro^effor of divinity at Cambridge, who foon after his

removal to London, in a letter to that prelate, ftyles our di-

vine "a perfon eminent for his learning and piety." And
thus, a door being opened to him into church-preferments, he

rofe by quick advances. His pStron the bifliop was fo much
pleafed with him, that he deligned for him the firfl: preferments

which Ihould fall; and, in 1551, procured him to be made
chaplain to the king. July 2, I 552, he obtained a ftall in

Weftminfier-abbey; which however he rcfigned to Dr. Bon-
ner, whom he afterwards fucceeded in the bifhopric of Lon-
don. In the mean time, theie being a defign, on the death of

Dr. Tonftall, to divide the rich fee of Durham into two,

Grindal was n(nninated for one of thefe, and would have ob-

tained it, had not one of the courtiers got the whole bifhopric

dilTolved, and fettled as a temporal eftate upon himfelf.

In 1553, he fled from the perfecution under queen Mary
into Germany ; and, fettling at Strall)ourg, made himfelf

mafter of the gciman tongue, in oider to preach \n the

churches there: in the difputes at Frankfort about a new
model of government and form ot worfhip, varying from the

lail litmgy of king Edward, he lided with Cox and others

againft Knox and his followers. Returning to England on
the acceflion of Elizabeth, he was en^ployed, among others,

in drawing up the new liturgy to be prefented to the queen's

firit parll;ment ; and was alfo one of the eight proteftant

divines, chofca to hold a public difpute with the popiih pre-

lates
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latcs nbout that time. His talent for preaching was h'kewife

very fcrviccable, and he wns generally appointed to that duty

on all public occafions. At the fame time, he was appointed

one of the cotrmiffioners in the North, on the royal vifitatiou

for icftorin?; the fuprcmacv of the crown, and the proteflant

faith and worfhip. This vifitation extended alfo to Cam-
bridge, where Dr. Young beinti; removed, for refufing tl'e oath

of fupremacy, from the maftcrfliip of Pembroke- hall, Giindal

was chofen by the fellows to fucceed him in 1559.

Tulv the lame year, he was nominated to the bi'liopric of

London, vacant by the depofition of Bonner. The junfture

was very critical, and the fate of the church- revenues de-

pended upon the event. An aft of parliament had lately paffed,

wherebv her majefly was empowered to exchange the ancient

epifcopal manors and lordfliips for tithes and impropriations ; a

meafure extremely regretted bythele firft bifliops, who fcrupled

whether they fhould comply in a point fo injurious to the re-

venue of their refpcftive fees. In this important point, our

new-nominated bifhop confulted Peter Martyr: nor did he ac-

cept of the bifliopric, till he had received an opinion in fa-

vour of it from tlrat divine, who faid, that the queen might

provide for her bifhops and clergy in fuch manner as ihe

thought proper, that being none of Grindal's concern. In

ic6o, he was made one of the ecclefiaftical commii?ioners, in

purfuance of an acl of parliament to infpeft into the manners

of the clergy, and regulate all matters of the ch.urch; and the

fame year lie joined with Cox, bifliop of Ely, and Parker,

archbilhop of Canterbury, in a private letter to the queeii,

perfuadmg her to marry. In 1561, he held his primary vi-

fitation. In 1563, he afiiflcd the archbifhop of Canterbury,

together with fome civilians, in preparing a book of flatutes

for Chrift ciiurch, Oxford, which as yet had none fixed.

This vear he was alfo very fcrviceab'e, in procuring the Eng-
lifh merchants, who were ill ufed at Antwerp, and other parrs

of die fpanilh Netherlands, a new fettlement at Embden, iti

Eaft-Friefland ; and the fame year, at the rcqueft of Sir Wil-
liam Cecil, fccrctiry of ftate, he wrote aniir.adveriions upon a

trcatife intituled " Chriftiani Hominis Norma, &c." " The
Kule of a Chrirtian Man," the author whereof, onejultice

Velfius, a dutch eiithufiaH, had impudently, in fome letters to

the queen, ufed fume mennces to her majefty ; and, being at

iaft citfd before the ecclefiaiVtcal commiiiion, was charged to

depart the kingdom.
April 15, 1564, he took tl)e degree of D. D. at Cambridge,

and the fame year executed the qyeen's exprefs command for

exacting uniforiniry in th.e clergy ; but proceeded fo tenderly

and llowly, that the arclibiihop thouglit fit to excite and
O 2 quicken.
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quicken him; whence the puritans fuppofed him inclined to

their party. However, he brought feveral Nonconformifts
to comply ; to which end he pubh'fhed a letter of Henry Bul-

linger, minifler of Zurich in Switzerland, to prove the law-
fulnefs thereof, which had a very good efFedl. The fame year,

Oftober 3, on the celebration of the emperor Ferdinand's fu-

neral, he preached a ferraon at St, Faul's, afterwards printed.

In 1567, he executed the queen's orders in proceeding againfL

the prohibited unlicenfed preachers; but was fo treated by
fome with reproaches and rude language, tlrat it abated much
ot his tavoui-able inclinations towards them. May I, 1570,'

he was tranflated to the fee of York. He owed this promo-
tion to fecietaty Cecil and archbilhop Parker, who liked his

removal frouT London, as not being refolute enough for the

governnient tiiere. The fame year he wrote a letter to his

patron Cecil, that Cartwright the famous nonconformill: might
befilenced; and in T571, at his meiropolitical vifitation, he
lliewed a hearty zeal, by his injun£l:ions, for the difcipline and
good government of the church. In 5572, he petitioned the

queen to reiiew the ecclefiaftical commiflion. In 1574, he
held one for the purpofe of proceeding againfl papiPts, whofe
number daily diminished in his diocefc, which he was parti-

cularly careiul to provide with learned preachers, as being in

Lis opinion tlie beft method of attaining that end. Upon the

death of Parker, he was tranflated to Canterbury; in which
fee he was confirmed, February 15, 1575. ^'^''7 ^' ^S7^» ^^^

began his raetropolitical viiitalion, and took meafures for the

better regulation of his coyrt:, ; but the lame year fe!l under her

majcTty's difpleafure, by reafon of the favour he fnewed to

what was called the exercife of prophefying.

Thefe prophefyings had been ufed for fome time, the rules

whereof were, that the minifters of a particular divilion at a fet

time met togctherat fome church, and there each in their orde-r

explained, according to their abilities, fome portion of fcripture

allotted to tliem beiore : this done, a moderator made his ob-

fervations on what "had been faid, and determined the true

fenfe of the place, a certain time being fixed for difpatching

the "whole. The advantage was the impi'ovement of the clergy,'

wlio hei'eby ccnfiderably profited thcmfelves in the knowledge
of the fcripture; but this mifchief enfued, that at length there

happened confufionsand dillurbances at thofe meetings, by an.

cilentation of fuperior pans in iome. by advancing heterodox

opinions, and by the intrulion of fome of the lilenced feparatifts,

who took this opportunity of declaiming againfl the liturgy

and hier.irchy, and hence even fpeaking again ft Hates and par-

ticuL r perfoMs. The people alfo, ofwhom there was always 'a

g:cat coniiux as horeis, fell to arguing and difputing much.
about
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nliout religion, and fomctinics a layman wonld take upon him-
fclf to fpeak. In fliort, the exerciics degencra'ed into fa£tions.

Grindal laboured to redrefs thefe irregularities by fettir.g

down rules and orders for the management of thefe exercifci

;

however, the queen flill difapprovcd of them, as feeing pro-

bably how very apt they were to be abufed. She did not like

that the laity Ihould negjeft their fecular affairs by repairing

to thofe meetings, which fhe thought might lill their heads

witli notions, and fo occafion diflentions and difputes, and
perhaps feditions in the ftate. And the archbifhop being at

court, fhe particularly declared herfelf ofTended at the num-
ber of preachers as well as the exercifes, and ordered him to

redrefs both; urging, that it was good for the church to have
few preachers, that three or four might fuffice for a countv,

and that the reading of tlie Homilies to the people was fuf-

ficient. She tlierefore required him to abridge the number of
preachers, and put down the religious exercifes. This did

not a little afflict him. He thought the queen infringed upon
his office, to whom, next to herfelf, the higheft truft of the

church of England was committed ; efpecia^Iy as this com-
mand was preremptory, and made without at all advihng with

him, and that in a matter fo direftly concerning religion : he
wrote a leiter to her majefty, declaring, that his confcience

would not fuffer him to comply with her commands.
This refufal was dated December 20, 1576. The queen

therefore having given him fufficient time to confider well his

rcfolution, and he continunig unalterable therein, Ihe fent

letters next year to the bifhops, to forbid all exercifes and pro-
phefyings, and to filence all preachers and teachers not law-
fully called, of which there were no fmall number; and in

J^nc the archbilhop was fequefiered from his office, and con-
fined to his houfe, by an order of the court of Star-chamber.
In.November, the lord-treafurer wrote to him about making
his fubmillion, with which he not thinking fit to comply, his

fequef'ration was continued ; and injanuary theie were thouchts
of depriving him, which however vi'ere laid afide. June 1579,
his confinement was either taken off, or elfe.he had leave to

retire tJ his houfe at Croydon'; for we find him there con-
fecrati ng the bifhcp of Exeter in that year, and the biOiops of
Wincheller, and Lichfield and Coventry, the year follow-
ing. I'his part of his funftion was exercifed by a particular

^cominiihon from the queen, who in council appointed two
civilians to manage the other affairs of his fee, the two of his

nomination being fet afide. "Vet fometimes he had fpecial

commands from the queen and council to a6l in perfon, and
iflued out orders in his own name; and in general was as ac-
tive us he could be, and vigihijit in the care of his diocefe as

O 3 * occafion
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occafion offered. The preclfe time of his being rcilored does

not clearly appear ; but feveral of his proceedings ihew, that

he was in the full poifeffion of the metropolitical power in

1 1582, in which year it is recorded, that he h;id totally loft his

cyc-fight. Tov.-ards the latterend of it, he refigned his fee, and

obtained a penfion for his life from the queen, though in no
degree of her majefty's favour. With this proviiion he re-

tired to Croydon, where l\e died two months after, July 6,

158^, and was interred in that church.

GRINGONNEUR (Jacquemin), a french painterof the

fourteenth century, and bv fome believed to have been the in-

ventor of cards. 'J'his, however, is much difputed, perhaps he

might invent the painting upon cards. He died about 1 392.

GRINGORE (Peteb), herald at arms to the duke of Lor*

rain, died in 1544. He was the author of " Moralities," in

verfe, which are remarkably fcarce. 'I'hey are very unenter-

raining to perufe ; but are ufeful to mark and afcertain the pro-

greffive improvement of theatrical reprefentations.

GRISAUNT (^ViLLiMvi), aphyfician, aftronojner, and
mathematician, and like his countryman, frier Bacon, vio-

lently fufpe£led of magic. He ftudiedat Merton-college, Ox-
ford; and, probably to cfcape the difagreeable efFecis concomi-

tant with thofe fufpicions, went into France, where he de-

voted himfelf entirely to the ftudy of medicine, firft at Mont-
pelier, and then at K'Jarfeilles. In this city lit fixed his re-

lidence, and lived bv the pra£lice of his profeffion, in which

he acquired much Ikill and eminence. There is no greater

proof of his genius, befides the imputations he laboured under

in his youth, than his alfiduouily purfuing the method infti-

tuted by the greek phylicians, of invelligating the nature and

caufe of the difeafe and the conllitution of the patient. The
time of his death is not known; but v>'^e are told that he was
an old man in 1350, and that he had a fon, who was firft an

abbot of canons regular at Marftilks, and at length arrived at

the pontificate under the name of Uiban V. The bft: ot his

works may be found in Aikin's Eiog. Memoirs of Medicine.

GRIVE (John de la), a french geographer. He pub-

lifhedthe " Topography of Paris," which was remarkably ac-

curate. He produced alio " Plans of Verfailles, Marly, the

Environs of Paris, and a Traft on Spherical Trigonometry."

GROCYN (William', a man eminently learned in his

days, was born at Briftol in 1442, and educated at Win-
chefter-fchool. He was ele6fed thence to New-college,

Oxford, in 1467; and in 1479, prefented by the warden and

fellows to the redtory of Newton- Longville in Berkfliire. But

his refidence being moftly at Oxford, the fociety of Magdalen-

college made him their divinity reader, about the beginning of

Richard
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Ricliard the Illd's regn ; and that kii>^ coaling foon after to

Oxford, he had the honour to hold a difputittion before him,
with which his majefty was fo pleafcd, that he rewarded him
gracioufly. In 1485, he was made a prebendary of Lincohi.

In 1488, he quitted his readcrs's place, at Magdalen-college,

i)4 order to travel into foreign countries ; for though he was
reckoned a great mafterofthe greek and latin languages here iii

England, where the former efpecially was then fcarcely un-
derrtood at all, yet he well knew that there was rooin enough
for far greater perteftion; and accordingly he went into 'taly,

and rtudied there ft)me time under Demetrius Chalcondylas
and Politian. He returned to England, and fiKcd himfelf in

Exeter-college, at Oxford, in 1491 ; where he publiclv taught

the greek language, and was the firft who introduced a better

pronunciation of it than had been known in this ifland before.

In this fituation he was, when Erafmus came to Oxford; and
jf he was not this great man's tutor, yet he certainly affiiied

him in attaining a more perfe£l knowledge of the greek. He
\vas however very friendly to Erafmus, and did him many
kind offices, as introducing him to archhifliop Warham, Sec.

and Erafmus fpeaks of him often in a ftrain, which I'hews,

that he entertained die moft liiicere regard for him, as vvell as

the highell opinion of his abilities, learning, and integrity.

About 1590, he refigned his living, being then made mailer of

Allhallcws-college at Maidftone, in Kent, though he con
tinued ilill to live moftly at Oxford, CTrocyii had no eftecm

for Plato, but applied himfelf intenfely to Aritlotle, whofe
whole works he had formed a defign of tranflating, in con-

jundion with William Latimer, Linacre, and More, but did

not purfue it. While his friend Coiet was dean of St. Paul's,

he read the divinity-Iefture in that cathedral. He died at

Maidftone in 1522, aged 80, of a ftroke of the paify, which
he had received a year before, and which made him, fays

Erafmus, " fibi ipfi fuperftitem;" that is, outlive his fenfes.

Linacre, the fainous phyfician jufl: mentioiied, was his exe-

cutor, to whom he left a conliderable legacy, as he did a fmall

one to Thomas Lilly the grammarian, who was his godfon.

His w.U is printed in the appendix to Knight's " Life of Eral-

mus," A latin epiftle of Grocyn's to iUdus Manutius is

prefixed to Linacre's tranflation of " Proclus de Sphaira,"

printed at Venice in 14.49 Erafmus fays, that " there is

nothing extant of his but this epiftle; indeed a very elaborate

and acute one, and written in good latin." His publifliing

nothing more feems to have been owing to too much delicacy;

for, Erafmus adds, " he was of fo nice a tafte, that he had ra-

ther write nothing than write ill." Some other things, liow-

-ever, of his writing are mentioned by Bale and Leland, as

O 4 *' '1 radtatus
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•* Tra6latus contra hofllolum Joannis Wiclevi," " Epiftolae

ad Erafmum & alios," " Grammatica," '• Vulgaila puero-

rum," " Epif^rammata," &:c.

GR.ODIT1US (StanislausI, a polonefe jcfui\ Died at

Cracow in 1613. He left eight volumes of latin fermons,

with many other polemic writings.

GRUNOViUS (John Frederic), an eminent civilian,

hiftorian, and critic, was born at Hamburgh in 161 3. Na-
ture had given him a ftrong inclination to learning, fo that he
applied to books with ind'faticable diligence from his infancy;

and, having made a great progrcfs in his own counrry, t~e tra-

velled into Germany, Jtaly, and France, where he iearched all

the treafures of literature that cou'd be found in thofe coun-

tries, and was returning home by the way of the Ui?ited Pro-

vinces, when he v^as ilopt at Daventer in the province of

Ovr-Ificl and there made profeilbt of polite learning. In

this chair having acquire-d a great reputation, he was promoted

fo that of Leyden in 1658, vacant by the death of Daniel Hein-
lius. ' He pjibliihed feveval works, and has given editions of a

great number of the claiTics more correct than 'xfore; as Plau-

tus, Salluil, Livv, Seneca, Pliny, Quintilian, Aulus Gellius,

Statins, he. He died at Levden in 1672, much re.;rf tted.

He married a gentlewoman of Daventer, 'who brought him
two fons that furvivedhim and were both eminent in the re-

public of letters : James, who is the fub]e£l of the enfuing ar-

ticle ; and Theodore Laurent, who died young, liaving pub-
lilhed "Emenditiones Pande£tarum, Sec. Leyden, 1605,'*

8vo. and "A Vindication of the Marble Bafe of the Coloffus

cre£tcd in honour of ! iberius Ca^far, ibid. i'"97," folio.

GRCiNOVlUS (James), fon of the preceding, was born
O6lober 20, 1645. at Daventer, and learned the elements of
the latin tongue there ; but, going with the family in 1658
to Leyden, hecariied on his {ladies in that univerfity with
incredible induf:ry under the eye ol his father, who had the

greateft defire to make him a con-.plete fcholar. In this view
he not cnly read to him the bell clallic authors, but inilru^led

him in the civil law. About 1670, he made the tour of Eng-
land, and vilited both the univerlities confulting their MbS

;

where he formed an acquaintance with feveral great men, parti-

cularly with-Dr. Fdvv'ard Pocock, Di. Pe^rfon, and Dr. Kleric

Caf.iubon, which lail died in his arms. He was much pleafed

with tl:e inftitution of the Royal Society, and addreli'ed a letter

to them, exprefsly teiufymg his approbation of it. After fome
months ftay in England, he returned to Levden, where he
pubiilhed an edition of Alacrobius that year in 8vo, and another

of Polybius the fame year at Amflerdam, in 2 vols. 8vo. I he
fame year he was alfo offered the profefibrfhip of Hogerfius

;

but, not having tiniihed the plan of his trads, he declined,

though
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though the profelTor, to engage his acceptance propofed to

liokl the place till his return.

He had apparently other views in his head: he had felt the

advantage of his vifitto England, and he refolved to fee France.

In his tour thither, he paflcd through the cities of Brabant and

Flanders ; and arriving at Paris, was received v/ith all the re-

fpeft due to his father's reputation and his own merit, which

prefently brought him into the acquaintance of Chaplain, d'Her-

belot, Thevenot, and feveral other perfons of dillinguiihed

learning. This fatisfa£lion was fomewhat damped by the

news of his father's death: foon after which he left Paris to

attend Mr. Pointz, ambaffador extraordinary from the States-

general to the court of Spain. They let out in the fpring of

1672 ; and our author went thence into Italy, where, vifiting

Tufcany, he was entertained with extraordinary politenefs by
the Great Duke, who, among otlicr marks of efteem, gave

him averyconlicierable flipend, and the profeiTor's place of Pifa,

vacant by the death of Chimantel. This nomination was
the more honourable, both as he had t!ie famous Henry Nor-
ris, aftewards a cardinal, for his colleague; and as he ob-

tained it by the recommendation of iVlagiiabecchi, whom he

frequently vifited at Florer.ce, wliich gave him an opportu-

nity of confulting the MSS. in the Medicean library.

Having linilhed his defigns in Tufcany, he quitted his pro-

feffbrfhip
;
,and vifiting Venice and Padua, he pafled through

Germany to Leyden, whence he went to take polTeflion of an
eftate left him by his mother's brother, atDaventer. Here he

fat down clofely to liis books, and was employed in preparing

an edition ofJLivy in 1679, when he was nominated to a.

profelTor's place at Leyden, which he accepted; and by his

inaugural fpeech obtained an augmentation to the falary of 400
florin: a year, which was continued to his death. He was
particularly pleafed with the honour fhewn to his merit; and

Leyden being the city mod affected by him, as the place of
his education and his father's refidence, he fixed here as at

home, and refolved never to leave it fjr the fake of any other

preferment. In this view he refufed the chair of the celebrated

0<^avio Ferrari at Padua, and declined an invitation made
him by Frederic duke of Slefwick to accept a confiderable

ftipcnd for a le^lure at Kell, in Holftein. This polt was
oifered him in 1696, and two years afterwards the Venetian

ambafflidor at the Hague made him larger offers to engage him
to fett e at Padua ; but he withfiood all attempts to draw him
from Leyden, as his father had done before him ; and, to en-
gage hnn tirmer to them, the curators of that univerfity gave
him the leisure of geography, with the fame augmentation to

the Ilipend as had been given to his predeceflbr i'hiiipCkiver.

He
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He was revifing Tacitus in order to a new edition, when he
lofl his youngeft daughter: this happened September 12, 1716,

and he furvived her not many weeks. The lofs proved in-

fupportable; he fell iick a few days after it, and died of grief,

Oftober2i, aged feventy-one. He left two fons, both bred

to letters ; the elded being a do^or of phyfic, and the

youngeft, Abraham, profeiror of hiftory at Utrecht. It is

remarked of James Gronovius, that he fell fhort of his father,

in refpeft of modefty and moderation, as he exceeded him in

literature: in his difputes, he treated his antagonifts with fuch

a bitternefs of flyle as procured him the name of the fecond

Scioppius. The juftnefs of this cenfure appears throughout

his numerous works, which indeed are too many to give their

titles a place here. It is fufficient to obferve, that moft of the

variorum editions of the claffics are owing to him and Graevius

;

in emulation alfo of whom, he publiflied, which is his chef

(Tcewurc, " Thefaurus Antiquitatum C-iraecarum," 13 vols.

GROPPER (John), born in VVeilphalia, an able polemic.

He was remarkably well {killed in the hillory and difcipline

of the church of Rome, and had the honour of refufing a

cardinal's cap, offered him by Paul IV. He publilTied " En-
chiridion Chrifiianae Religionis," which is thought an excel-

lent abridgement of " Dogmatic Theology." Some ridicu-

lous things aie related of his abhorrence of women. He faw

a maid-lervant making his bed, at which he was fo exafpe-

rated, that he feverely reprehended the woman, and threw the

bed into the ftrect- He died at Rome, in 1559.

GROSE (Peter), an eminent fculptor, born at Paris, 1666.

He contributed greatly to the ornameiit of Paris by ingenious

performances, by many excellent models and original defigns.

GROSE (Nicholas), a celebrated theologian of Rheims,
where he was born, in 1675. From his oppofnion to the Bull

Unigenitus'he was obliged to become an exile, and among
other places vifited England. He wrote a great number of

books, chiefly on temporary fubjeiTls. He was the principal

fupport of the Janfeniil church in Holland.

GROSE (Francis), an eminent antiquary and inge-

nious and entertaining writer. He illullirated the " Antiquity of

England and Wales," in tour volume , and thole of Scotland iu

two ; and was purfuing the fame defign, with refpe£t to Ire-

land, when he was cut off by death in the year J7gi, at Dub-
lin, aged hfty-two. He wrote alfo a great number of works,

among the principal of which are, " Military Antiquities

relpeding a Hiftory of the Englifh Array," a " Trcatife

on Ancient Armour," a " Clalhcal Dictionary of the Vulgar

T ongue," a " Provincial Didionary with various Diflcrta-

tions" in the " Archasologia." Mr. Grofe had an excellent ta-

knl
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knt for drawing ; and was of a very agreeable and comn:iuni-

ciitivc dilpofition. After his death the following epitaph was
jnferted in the bt, James's Chronicle :

" Here h'es Francis Grofe.

On Thurfdav, May 12, 1791,
Death put an end to

His riiws and '-'r fpe^s.'^

GROSLEY (Peter John), member of the Academyof In^

icriptions, and Belles Lettres, at Paris, was born at Troyes in

1718. He appears not oPilv to have been rcfpe6table as a fcholar

but very amiable as a man. His piincipa! work is entituled,
•' Recherches pour I'Hiftoire du Droit Fran9ois," a booK full

of erudition and found argument. He alfo wrote '* Tlie Lives

of the Two Pithous," and *' Obfervations of two Swedilh

Gentlemen on Italy," and '* An -ccount of his Travels ia

England." The French ** Encyclop dia" was much in-

debted to this author, as were alfo the compilers of the ••' Die-

tionnaire Hiftorique." He died at his native city, in 1785.

GROSSETESTb- (Robert), bilhop of Lincoln, and a

man of great learning and endow-mcnts. He wa? probably,

as his hiftorian Df. Pcgge informs us, born about 1175.
He was of obfcure birth, and where and how he received hi^

education is uncertain ; but we know that he completed his

ftudies at Oxford. At a time when Greek was hardly known
m this country, he became, by application, a proficient, ia

that language. From Oxford he went to Pans, which feems

at this period to have been as cuftomary, among fuch of our

countrymen as defired improvement, as it was formerly for

the gentlemen of Rome to go to Athens. From Paris he re-

turned to O.^ford, where he read leiflures on philofopby and

divinity with great applaufe. His firft preferment was given

him by Hugh de Welles, bifhop of Lincoln. He was foon

afterwards made archdeacon of LheRcr, which was the more
honourable to him, as this ftation was always filled by great

and learned men ; this, however, he exchanged for the arch-

deaconry of Wiltfliire. To be minute in his progrefs to^

wards other and higher preferments would be ufelefs ; he
was, in 1234-5, eledted by the chapter of l.incoln to be bi-

fl;op of that fee, which choice was readily confirmed by the

king. Matthew Paris, Vv'ho was not in many inltances at all

favourable to our bifhop, does not refufe him the higheil: en-

comiums with regard to his learning, his integrity, and piety*

He died at Buckden, in 1253. An accurate account of his

works may be found in bilhop Tanner's '"• Bibliotheque,'*

from which it appears that he was a moft voluminous writer,

Uoth on fubjeds of divinity, phiiofophy, he. He left alio

fomc " Commentaries on Arillotle," and was author of

fome
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fome .tranflations from the Greek. He was a man of ftrbng

and clear intelleft, but his ftyle correfponds with the lan-

guage of the times and is turgid, verbofe, and inharmonious.

GROSTESTE (Claude), a French refugee clergyman.
He came to London, in 1685, after the revoking of the Edift

of Nantz. He was miniller of the Savoy, and was remark-
able tor his learning, his piety, and his benevolence. He
wrote a treatife on the infpiration of the facred books,, and
rxumbers of Sermons. He died in 1713-
GROTIUS (Hugo), or Hugo de Groot, was defcended

from a fam.ily of th« greatcft diftinftion in ihe Low Coun-
tries : his father, John de Groot, was burgomafler of Delft,

and curator of the univerfity of Leyden. He was born at

Delft on Eafter-day, April lO, 1583, and came into the

world with the moft happy difpoiitions ; a profound genius,

31 folid- judgement, and a wonderful memory. Thefe extraor-

dinary natural endowments had all the advantages that educa4

tion could give them : he was fo happy as to fiwd in his own
father a pious and an able governor, who formed his mind
and his morals. He was fcarce pafl: his childhood, when he
was fent to the Hague, and boarded wiih Mr. Utcngobard, a

celebrated clergyman among the Arminians, who took great

care of his truit ; and, before he had completed his-i2th

year, was removed to Leyden, under the learned Francis Ju-
nius, He continued three yfears at this univerfity, where Jo-
feph Scaliger was fo itmck with his prodigious capacity, that

he condelcended to direft his itudies; in 1597, he maintained

public thefes m the mathematics, philofophy, and law, with

the higheil applaufe.

At this early age he ventured to form plans which required

very great learning ; and he executed them with fuch perfec-

tion, that the republic of letters were ilruck with adonilh-

ment. But thefe were not puhliflied till after his return from
France. He had a iliong inclination to fee that country, and

an opportunity offered at this time of gratifying it. The
States-General came to a refolutlon of fending, on an em-
baflage to Henry IV. in li^gS, count Juftin of Naffau, and

the grand penfioner Barnevelt: and Grotius put himiclf into

the train of thofe embaffadors, for the latter of whom he

had a particubr eileemi. The -learned youth was advantage-

ou^y known ia France before. M. de Buzanval, v»'ho had
been ambaifador in Holland, introduced him to the king, w-ho

prefented him with his pi£lure and a gold chain. After almofl

a year's flay in France he returned home, much pleafed with

his journey; oniy one tiling' was .wanting to complete his fa-

tisfaflion, a fight of the celebrated M. de Thou, or Thua-
nu?, the pen'on among all the French wliom he moft

cileemed.
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efteemed. He had fought an acquaintance with that (^reat

man, but did not fuccced : he refolved to repair this ill luck.

by opening a literary correfpondence, and prefenting liim with

the firft-fruits of his <^udies in print, which he had juft dedi-

cated to the prince of Conde. This was his edition of " IVTar-

tianus Capella." He had formed the plan of tills work, and

almoft finilhcd it, before he left Holland ; and he puhliflifd it

prefentlv after his return in 156Q. M. de Thou was ck-

tremelv well pleafed with this addrefs, and from this time to

his death there fubfilled an intimate correfpondence betweeir

them.

Grotius, having chofen the law for his profeffion, had
taken an opportunity before he left France of procuring a

doctor's degree in that faculty ; and upon his return he at-

tended the law-courts, and pleaded his firft caufe at Delft with

univerfal applaufe, though he was fcarcely feventeen ; and he
maintained the fame reputation as long as he continued at th^
bar. This employment, however, did not fill up his whole
time ; on the contrary, he found leifure to publifh the fame
year, 1509, another work, which difcovered as much know-
ledge of the abftradl fciences in particular as the former did

of his learning in general. Stevin, a mathematician to prince

Maurice of Naffau, compofed a fmall treatife for the in-'

ftru^ion of pilots in finding a fhip's place at fea ; in wdncli

he drew up a table of the variations of the needle, according

to the obfervations of Plancius, a famous geographer, and
added direftions how to ufe it. Cjtotius tranflated into Latia
this work, which prince Maurice had recommended to the

college of admiralty, to be lludied by all officers of the navy
;

and, becaufeit might be equally ufeful to Venice, he dedica-

ted his tranflation to that republic. In l6oo, he publifhed

his " PhEenomena of Aratus." "This book difcovers a great

knowledge in phyfics, and efpecially, aftronomy. The cor-

rections he made in rhe Greek are very judicious : the notes

jfhew that he had reviewed feveral of tlie rabbies, and had
feme infight into the Arabic tongue ; and the verfes made to

fupply thofe of Cicero that were loft have been thought
equal to them. In the midft of thefe profound- ftudies, this

prodigy of a voung man found time to- cultivate the Mufes,
and with fuch fuccefs, that he was ePce^med one of the' heft

poets in Europe. The profopopaeia, in which he makts
the citv of Ollencl fpeakj after having been three years be-

fieged by the Spaniards, is reckoned a inafterpiece. It was
tranflated into French by L\i Vaer, Rapin, Pafquicr, and
Malherbe ; and Cafaubon turned it into Greek. Neither*

did our youth content himfclf with writing fmall pieces of
vcrfe; he rofelo tragedy,- We lnve*tk-ee written by him-,-

2 -.
. the
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the firft, called ** Adamiis Exul," was printed in Leyden, in

1601. He was indeed diflatisfied with this performance, and
would not let it appear in the collection ot his poems pub-
lill»ed by his brother. " ChriftuS patiens" was his fecond
tragedy ; it was printed at Leyden, 1608, and much approved;
Cafaubon greatly admires its poetical fire. Sandys tranflatedit

into Engliih verie, and dedicated it to Charles I. It was fa-

vourably received in England, and in Germany propofed as the

model of perfect tragedy. His third was the itory of Jofeph,
and its title " SophomphancEus," which, in the language of

Egypt, fignifies the Saviour of the World; he finiflied this

in 1633, '^"'^^ ^'^^ following year, at Hamborough.
In 1603, theglory which the United Provinces had obtained by

their illuftrious defence againfl the whole power of Spain, after

the peace of Vervins, determined them to tranfmit to pofterity

the fignal exploits of that memorable war ; and for this pur-

pofe they fought out a proper hiftorian. Several made great

intcreft for the place ; among others Baudius, the profelfor of

eloquence at Leyden. But the States thought young Grotius,

who had taken no fteps to obtain it, deferved the preference;

and, what is ftill more fingular, Baudius himfelf did not

blame their choice, becaufe he looked upon Grotius to be al-

ready a very great man. All this while his principal employ-

ment was tliat of an advocate, and he acquired great honour
therein. However, upon tlie whole, the profelhon did not

pleafe him, though the brilliant figure he made at the bar

procured him the place of advocate-general of the fife for Hol-
land and Zealand, which, becoming vacant, was immediately-

conferred on him by thofe provinces. He took poiTeflion of

this important office in 1607, ^'^^^ filled it with fo much repu-

tion, that the States augmented his falary, and promifed him
a feat in the courc of Holland. Upcn ihis promotion, his

father began to think of a wife for him, and fixed upon Mary
Keigefberg, a ladv of creat family in Zealand, whofe father had
been burgomafter of Veer. 'I he marriage was folcmnized m
July, i6f 8. At the time of his marriage he was emploved in

writing his " Maic liberum, i. e. the Freedom of the Ocean,
or the Kight of the Dutch to trade to the Indies." The work
Was printed, in 1609, without his knowledge, and publifhed

without his confenfv Indeed he appears not to have been

quire fatisficd with it : and though there came out feveral

anfwers, particularlv that pt Selden, intituled, "Mare claufimi,

itu dc domiiiio nunis," vet, being foon alter difgufled with his

country, he took no farther concern in the conlroverfy. 1 he

enluing year, he pubiilhed his piece, " De anriquitate Rci-

publica; Batava?." His defign is, to fnew t!:e original inde-

pendence of Holland and Frielland againf: the Spanilh claim;

he
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he (ledicateJ It to thofe States, March i6, i6iO. They were

extremely pleafed with it, returned thanks to the author, and

made him a prelent.

Elias (~)lden Barnevclt, penfionary of Rotterdam, and bro-

tlier to the grand penfionary of Holland, dying in 1613, the

citv of Rotterdam offered that important place to Grotius ;

but it was fome time before he yielded to the offer. By the

ferment of men's minds he forefaw that great commotions

would fpeedily fhake the republic; this made him infill, that

he fhould never be turned out; and, upon a promife ot this, he

accepted of the poll, which gave him a feat in the affembly ot

the States of Holland, and atterwards in that of the States-

General. Hitherto he had but vcrv little connexion with the

grand penfionary Barnevelt ; but from this time he contradled

an intiniute friendfhip with him, infomuch that it was reported

that Barnevelt defi^c^ned to have his friend fucceed him as

grand penfionary of Holland.

At this time a difpute arofe between the Englifh and the

Dutch, concerning the right of filhing in the Northern feas.

Two Amfterdam vefiels, having caught 22 whales in the

Greenland ocean, Vv'ere met by fome Engliih lliips bound to

Ruffia ; who, finding that the Dutch had no paffporti from

the king of England, demanded the whales, which the

Dutchmen, unable to refill, were obliged to deliver. On
their arrival in Holland, they made their complaint ; and the

affair being laid before the States, it was refolved that Gro-
tius, who had written on the fubjedl, and was more mailer

of it than any oi;e, jhould be fent to England to demand
juftice : but he could olitain no fatisfaflion. Hereupon the

Dutch determined not to fend to Greenland for the future

without a force fufficient to revenge themfelves on the En-
gliih, or at lead to have nothing to fear from them. The
difpute growing ferious, to prevent any a£ls of liollility, a

conference was held, in 16 15, between the commiffioners of

England and Holland, in which the debate turned chiefly on
the whale-filhery : but, the Englifh infifting on the right to

Greenland, which the Dutch reful'ed, the conference broke

up without any fucccfs. Groiius, who was one of the

commifhoners from Holland, gives the hiftory of tliis con-

ference, in a letter to Du .A'lauricr, dated at Rotterdam, June

5, 1O15. However, he had reafon to be -veil fatisfied with

the politenefs of king fames, who gave him a gracious re-

r.q:)tion, and was charmed with his converfation. But the

greatefl pleafure he received in this voyage was the intimate

frienddiip he contra£led with Cafaubon.
Hitherto this great man went on fmoothly in the paths of

glory without any material interruption; but fortune b.ad now

3 refolved
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refolved to put his virtue to the trial. The United Provinces

had been kindled into a warm difpute about grace and predef-

tination, from the year 1608, when Arminius firft broached

his opinions. His doflrines, being dire£lly oppofite to thole

of Calvin, gave great offence to that party, at the head of

which appeared Gomar, who accuTed his antagonifl before the

fynod of Rotterdaip. Gomar's party prevailing there, Ar-
ir.inius applied to the States of Holland, who promifed the

difputants to have the affair fpeedily difcuffed in a fynod.

The difpute flill continuing with much bitternefs, in 161 1,

the States ordered a conference to be held between twelve

miniflers on each fide : but the confequence of this, like that

of mofi: other difputes, efpecially in matters of religion, was,

that men's minds were the more inflamed. Arminius died

Oclober 19, 1609, fome time before this conference; and
Grotius made his eulogium in verfe. He had hitherto applied

little to thefe matters, and ingenuoufly owns he did not un-
derftand a great part of them, being foreign to his profeffion

;

but, upon a farther enquiry, he embraced the Arminian doc-

trine. In 1610, the partifans of Arminius drew up a re-

monftrance, fetting forth their belief; hrll negatively againft

their adverfaries, and then pofitively their own fentiments,

each comprehended in fix articles. This rcmonftrance was
drawn up by Utengobard, minifler at the Hague, and was
probably made in concert with Grotius, the intimate friend

of that minifler. To tb.is the Goraarifts oppofed a contra-

remonftrance : the former propofed a toleration, the latter a

national fynod ; and, the difputes increaling, the States, at

the motion of the grand penfionary, in the view of putting •

an end to ihem, revived an'obfolete law made in 1591, pla-

cing the appoijitment of minifters in the civil magiflrates. But
this was fo far from anfwcring the purpofe, that the Contra-

remonflrants refolved noi to obey it. Hence grew a IchiUn,

which occalioned a fcdirion. and many liots.

It was at this time that (irotius was nominated pcniionary

at Rotterdam, as mentioned ahove ; and ord;jred t) go 'o

England, with fecret in'Miifticn^, a- is thought, to get the

king and principal divines of that kingdom to favour the

Armii\ians, and a/prove tbe conduft of the States. He had
feveral conferences with king jair.cs on that fubjeSl. On
his return to Holland he found the divifions increafed :

Barnevelt and he had the direftion of the Siates' proceedings

in this matter; and he was appointed to cruw up an editl.

which might reflore tranquiJlity Hedidfo', and the draught

was approved by the states ; b-ut it was fo favourable to tije

Arminians that it giive great offeree to the Contra- remon--

ilrantSi who determined to pay no- regard to it. lifnce this

edict
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cdl£t fervlng to Increafe the troubles, by driving; tlie Goma-
lifts to defpair, the grand penfionary Barnevelr, in hourlv ex-

pectation of frefb riots, propofed to the States of Holland,

that their magiflratcs fhould be empowered to rai'e troops for

the fuppreffion of the rioters, and the fecurity of their towns.

Dort, Amfterdam, and three others of die moft favourable

to the Gomarifts, protelled againfl this flep, which thty re-

garded as a declaration of war againft the Contra- remoa-
ftrants. Barncvelt's motion however was agreed to, and Au-
guft 4, 1617, the States ilTued a placart accordingly. This
fatal decree occafioned the death of the grarid penfionary, and

the rui"i of Grotius, by inccnfing piince Maurice of Naflau

againft ihcm, who looked upon the refolution of the States,

taken without his confent, to be derogatory to his dignity, as

governor and captain-general.

Amfterdam, almofl: as powerful fingly as all Holland fa-

voured the Gomarids and difapproved the toleration which
the States wanted to introduce. Thefe refolvcd therefore to

fend a deputation to that city, in otder to reconcile them to
their fentiments. Grotius was one of thcfc deputies : they re-

ceived their inftrudtions April 21, 1616 ; and, arriving at

Amfterdam next day, met the town-council on the 23d, wheu
Grotius was their fpokelman. Hut neither his fpeech nor all

his other endeavours could avail any thing. 7'he burso-
mafters declared their opinion for a fynod, an., that ihey could'
not receive the cachet of 16 14, without endangerin"- the

church, and rifquing the ruin of their trade. The deputies
•wanted to anfwer, but were not allowed. Grotius prefented-

to the States on his return an account i)i wr-ting of ail that

had pafied at this deputation, and he tlatieved himlelf for fome
time with the hopes of fome good effects from it ; the difap-

pointment whereof chagrined him fo much, that he was fei-

zed with a violent fever, which had well nigh carried him ofF.

He was removed to Delft, where he found hinifelf better ; but,

j

being forbid to do" any thing which required application, lie

wrote to Voffius, deliring his company, as the bcft rcftorative

of his health. 1 lie time ot his recovery he employed in exr
amining the part he had, aded in the prcfent difpute<- ; and,
the more he rtfledled on it, the Icfs reafon he had for hliifhiu'T

or repentance : he forefavv the danger he Incurred, but his

refolution was, not to change his condjt^., and to refer tliC

event to Providence. The States of Holland, wholiv em-
ployed in iceking ways to compound matters, came to a
reloiution, February 21, 1617, to make a rule or fonijula,
to which both parties (hould be obliged to conform ; and fuch
an inftrument was accordingly drawn up at their reqiicfr by
Grotius, who prefented it to prince Maurice. But the projcft
Vol. V]]. P (jij
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did not plcafe him ; he wanted a national fynod, which was
at length determined by the States-General, and to be con-

voked in Holland at Dort. In the mean time the prince, who
faw with the utmoft difpleafure feveral cities, agreeably to

the permiffion given them by the particular States, levy a new
militia, under the title of Attendant Soldiers, without his

content, engaged the States-General to write to the provinces

and magiflrates of thofe cities, enjoining them to difband the

new levies. This injunftion not being complied with, he

confidered the refufal as a rebellion ; concerted with the States-

General, that he fiiould march in perfon with the "troops un-

der his command, to get the attendant foldiers difbanded, de-

pofe the Arminian magiftrates, and turn out the minifters of

their party. He accordingly fet dut, accompanied by the de-

puties of the States-General, in 1518; and, having reduced

the province of Gucldres, he was proceeding to Utrecht, when
the States of Holland fent thither Grotius, with Hoogarbetz,

penfionary of Leyden, to put that city into a pofture of de-

fence againft liim. But, their endeavours proving ineffectual,

the prince reduced the place ; and foon afterwards fent Gro-
tius and Hoogarbetz to prifon in the caftle at the Hague,

where Barnevelt alfo was confined, Auguft 29th this year.

After this, the States of Holland confented to the national

fynod, which was opened at Dort, Nov. 15, 16 18, which,

as is well known, ended in a fentence, condemning the five

articles of the Arminians, and in imprifoning and banilhing

their miniflers. This fentence was approved by the States-

Genera!, July 2, 1 6 19.

After the rifing of that fynod, our three prifoners were
brought in order to their trial, the ilFue whereof was the exe-

cution of Barnevelt, May 13, i6ig. Five days after came
on the trial of Grotius. He had been treated, as well as his

fellow-prifoner, with inconceivable rigour during their impri-

lonment, and alfo while their caufe was depending. He
tells us himfelf, that, when they were known to be ill, it

was concerted to examine them ; that they had not liberty to

defend themfelves ; that they were threatened and teazed to

give immediate anfwers ; and not fuffered to have their exa-

minations read over to them. Grotius, having afked leave

to write his defence, was allowed only five hours, and one

Iheet of paper; he was alfo perfuaded that, if he would own
he had tranfgreffed and afk pardon, he might obtain his li-

berty ; but, as he had nothing to reproach himfelf with, he

would never take any Itep that might infer confcioufnefs of

guilt. His wife, his father, brother, and friends, all approved

this refolution. His fentence, after reciting the feveral rea-

fons thereof, concludes thus :
" For thefe caufes, the judges,

;,y appointed
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nppointed to try this affair, adminiftering juftice in the name
oi the States-General, condemn the faid Hugo Grotius to

perpetual impriibnmcnt, and to be carried to the place ap-

pointed by the States-General, there to be guarded with all

precaution, and confined the reft of his days ; and de-

clare his eftate confilcated. Hague, May i8, i6?9." In
purfuance of this fentence, he was carried from the Hague to

the fortrefs of Louveftein near Gorcum in South Holland,

June 6, 1619, and 24 fols per day alligned for his mainte-

tenance, and as much for Hoogarbctz ; but their wives de-

clared they had enough to fupport their hufbands, and that

they chofe to be without an allowance, which was looked

i:pon as an affront. Grotius's father a(ked leave to fee his

fon, but was denied ; they confented to admit his wife into

Louveflein, but, if {he came out, not to be fulTered to re-

turn. However, in the fequel, it was granted that Ihe might
go abroad twice a week.

Grotius now became more fenfible than ever of the ad-

( vantage of ftudy ; which became hi? bufinefs and confolation.

[December 5, 1619, he writes to Vollius, that the Mufes,
which were always his delight, even when immerfed in

bufinefs, were now his confolation, and appeared more
amiable than ever. He wrote fome fhort notes on the New
Teilanient, which he intended to fend Erpenius, who was
projc£ling a new edition of it ; but a fit of illnefs did not

: fuffer him to finifh them. When he was able to refume his

' ftudies, he compofed, in Dutch verfe, his " Treatife of the

Truth of the Chriflian Religion," and fent it to Voflius,

i who thought fome places obfcure. In 1620, he promifes

I

his brother to fend him his obfervations on Seneca's trage-
' dies ; thefe he had v/ritfen at VolTius's defire. In 162 1, Du
i Maurier lofing his lady, Grotius writes nim, February 27, a

very handfome confolatory letter, in which he cedaces with

,
great eloquence every topic of fupport that philofophy and

I

religion can fuggeft on that melancholy occafion. 1 he only

j

method he took to unbend himfelf, was to go from one work

j

to another. He tranflated the *' Pheniffe of Euripides,'*
'. wrote his *' Inftitutions of the iaws of Holland in Dutch,"
and compofed fome fhort " Inftruftions for his Daughter'*
Cornelia, in the form of a catechifm, &c.
He had been above 18 i;nonths fhut up at Louveftein, when,

January 11, 1620, Muys-van-Halli, his declared enemy, who
' had been one of his judges, informed the States-General, that

he had advice from good hands their prifoner was feeking to

make his efcape. Some perfons were fent to examine into

this matter; but, notwithftanding all the enquiry that could be
made, they found no reafon to believe that he had laid any

P 2 plot
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plot to get out. His wife, however, was wholly employed

in contriving it : he had been permitted to borrow books of

his friends, and, when he had done v^rith them, they were car-

ried back in a cheft with his foul linen, which was fent to

Gorcuni to be wafhed. 1 he firfl year his guards were very

exaft in examining the cheft; but, being ufed to find nothing

in it befides books and linen, they grew tired of fearching,

and even did not take the trouble to open it. His wife, ob-

ferving their negligence, propofed to take advantage of it.

She reprefented to her hufband, that it was in his power to

get out of prifon when he pleafed, if he would put himfelf

into this cheft. However, not to endanger his health, fhe

caufed holes to be bored oppofite where his face was to be, to

breathe at ; and perfuaded him to try if he could continue

faut up in that confined poUure, as long as it wonld require

to go from Louveftein to Gorcum. Finding it might be

done, fhe refolved to feize the firft favourable opportunity ;

which very foon offered. The commandant of Louveftein

going to Heufden to raife recruits, Ihe made a vifit to his

lady^ and told her in converfation, that rtie was delirous of

fending away a cheft of books ; for, her hufband was fo weak,

that it gave her great uneaftnefs to fee him ftudy with facli

application. Having thus prepared the commandant's wife,

Ihe returned to her hufband's apartment, and in concert with

a valet and a maid who were in the fecret, fhut him up in.

the che'l ; and at the fame time, that the people might not

he furpiifed at not feeing him, Ihc Ipread a report of his being

ill. Two foldiers carried the cheft ; which was brought

down, and put into the boat; and Grotius's maid, who was

in the fecret, had orders to go to Gorcum with it. There it

was put on a horfe, and carried by two chairman to David

Dazeiaor's, a friend of Grotiiis, and brother-in-law to Er-

penius ; and, when every body was gone, the maid opened

the cheft. Gioiiiis had felt no inconvenience in it, though

its length was not above three feet and a half. He got out,

dreffed himfelf like a mafon with a rule and a trowel; and was

fecretly conveyed in this difguife to Valvic in Brabant. Here

he made himltif known to fome Arminians, and hired a car-

riage to Antv\crp ; and, at Antwerp, he alighted at the

houfe of Nicolas Grevincovius, who had been formerly a

minifter at AniOerdam, and made himfelf known to nobody

clfe. It was March 22, 1621, that he thus received his

liberty.

Mean while, his wife's account, that he was ill, gained

credit at Louveliein ; and, to give him time to get off,- Ihe gave

out tb.at his iJlMels was dangerous : but as foon as Ihe learnt

by the maid'i return that he vvai at Lrabaat, and confequently

in
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in fafety, fhe told the guards the bird was flown. They in-

formed the commandant, by tliis time returned from Heul-
den, who, finding it true, confined (irotius's wife moreclofely ;

but upon her petition to the States General, April 5. 1621,

ihe was difcharged two days after, and fuffered to carry away
every thing that belonged to her in Louvelliein. From An-
twerp, Grotius wrote to the States- General, March 30, that,

in procuring his libcrtv, he had employed neither violence

nor corruption with his keepers ; that he had noticing to re-

proach himfelf with in what he had done ; that he gave thofe

counfels which he thought beft for appealing the troubles that

had arifen in public bufinefs ; that he only obeyed the ma-
giftrates of Rotterdam his mailers, and the States of Holland
hisfovereigns; and that the perfecution he had fuffered would
never diminilb his love for his country, forwbofe profperity

he heartily prayed. He continued iome time at Antwerp, de-

liberating what courfe to take ; and at leng;th determined to

go to France, where he had many friends. He arrived at

Paris, April 13, 1621; his wife in 0£tober following: and,

after fome difficulties, obtained a penhon of 3000 livres. But,

notwith {landing the king's grant, he could nottouch the money;
they had forgot to put it on the civil lid;, and the commiliioners

of the treafury found daily fome new excufe for de;aymg the

payment. At length, however, by the folicitatlon of fome
powerful friends, he received it; but it continued to be paid as

grants were paid at that time, that is to fay, very flowly.

Having collefled fome materials in prifon for his Apology,
he printed it in the beginning of 1622; it was tranflated into

latin, and publilhed the fame year at Paris. It was fent to

Holland immediately, where it caufed fo much difguft, that

the States General profcribed it as flanderous, tending to

a'perfe by fallhoods the fovereign authority of the government
of the United Provinces; the perfon of the prince of Orange,
the States of the particular provinces, and the towns them-
fe'ves ; and forbad all perlbns to have it in their cuftody on
piin of death. Grotius prefented a petition to the king of
France, to be proteded againft this edift, which imported,

that he fliould I'e apprehended wherever found ; whereupon
his majefty took him ir.to his fpecial protedtion, the letters for

that purpoie be tig ilfued at Paris^ Fcbrqary 25, 1623. The
malevolence of thofe who were thence in place made no
change in Grotius. In tlie height of this new peifecution, he
wrote to his brother, that he would ftiU labour to promote the

intereft of Holland; and tnat, if the United Provinces were de-
lirous of entering into a clofer union with France, he would
affift them with all his credit. In reahty, he ftiil preferved

many friends, who ardently wilhcd for his return ; though
P 3 tliey
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they were not able in any wife to facilicate it. In 1623, ^^
publiflicd at Paris his edition of Stobasus.

He had now lived a year in the noife of Paris, and began
to think of retiring into the country, when the prefident de
JVIeme offered him one of his feats at Bologne, near SenHs.

Grotlus accepted the offer, and pafTed there "the fpring and
fummer of the year 1623 In this caflle he began his great

work, which fingly is fufBcient to render his name immortal

;

1 mean his " Treatife ofthe Rights of Peace and War." He had
vifited the raofl diliinguiflied men of learning ; among others

Salmafius and Rigauk, and had the free ufe of de Thou's ]i«

brary : he fometimes alfo niade excurfions to St, Germains,
where the court was; but, having learned that de Meme
wanted to refide himfelf at Bologne, he returned to Paris in

.O£tober. April 23, 1625, prince Frederic Flenry fucceeding

to the pofl of Stadtholder on the death of his brother Maurice,

Grotius's friends conceived great hppes of obtaining leave for

his return to Holland: and, at their requeft, he wrote to the

new Stadtholder for thi? purpofe, but without eife-fl ; as he

had before conjeflured. However, he was now in the height

of his glory by the prodigious fuccefs of his book, "De
jure Belli & Pacis," which was publiflied tliis year. In the

mean time he began to grow tired of that city. His penllon

was ill-paid, and his revenue infufncient to keep him decently

with a wife and a family. He had an offer of being pro-

feffor of law in a college at Denmark; but, tliough he was
fatisfied with the falary, he thought the place beneath his ac- ^
ceptance. fl

Fiis heart was flrongly bent upon returning to his native ™
country; and in tliefe wifhes he lent his wile into Holland
in the ipring of 1627, that fhe might enquire how matters

ftood": but, as he continued in the refolution to make no fb-

licitations for leave, all the endeavours of his friends were
iruitlefs. However, they obtained a caufe of fome confequence

to him. He reclaimed his efie6f s which were confifcated, and
his demand was granted. In fine, notwithftanding the ineffi*

cacy of his friend's folicitations, he refolvcd, by his wife's advice,'

to go thither; and accordingly let out, 06tober 1631. The
ientence paifed againft him being fliil in force, his friends ad-

vifed the concealing of himielf. This, Hep appeared to him
Ihamefnl and ill-timed. He went to Rotterdam, as thinking it

'

the fafeft, becaufe, having filled the place of penlionary with ''

much honour, he was greatly beloved in the town ; but the

magiftrates giving him to underltand, that they did not ap-

prove his appealing in public, he left Rotterdam, and, pafling

to Amflerdam, he was extremely well received there ; an4

Pelft alfo, whefe he was born, Ihewed him a lincere refpeQ.
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But no city ventured publicly to protect lilm ; and the States-

Genera), thinking themfelves affronted by this boldncfs ia

continuing in the country without their leave, and by the re-

pugnance he fhewed to aflc them pardon, ifiued an ordnance,

December 10, 1631, enjoining all bailiffs of the country to

feize his perfon, and give them notice : but nobody would ex-

ecute it; and to employ himfelf till his fate fhould be de-

termined, he refolved to follow the bufinefs of a chamber-

council. With this view he defiied his brother, in a letter

dated February 16, 1632, to fend him what law books he had,

fuch as he rriight want for that office. He could make no

ufe of thefe books; for, the States Cieneral, on March 10, re-

newed their ordinance, upon pain to thofe, who would not

obey, of lofing their places, and with a proraife of 2000

florins to anv one who fhould deliver him into the hands of

jultice. Upon this he thought proper to feek his fortune

elfevvhere ; and, March 17, he fet out from Amflerdam on

his way to Hamburgh, and paffed the fine feafon at an agree-

able feat called Okenhufc, near the Elbe, belonging to Wil-

liam Morth, a dutchman. On the approach of winter, he

went to Hamburgh, and lodged with one Van Sorgen, a mer-

chant: but the town did not prove agreeable to him, and he

paffed his time but heavily till the return of his wife from

Zealand in autumn 1633. She had always been his confola-

tion in adverfity, and rendered his life more agreeable. Her

bufinefs at Zealand was to pick: up the remains of their fortune,

which fhe probably brought with her to Hamburgh. While

he continued here, fome advantageous propofals were made

him from Spain, Poland, Denmark, theduke olHolftein, and

"feveral other princes ; but he ftill entertained tlie thought of a

reconciliation with his native country. At length, however,

he was determined.

He had always entertained a very high opinion of Guftavus

king of Sweden; and that prince having fent to Paris Benedidt

Oxenfliern, a relation of the chancellor, to bring to a final

conclufion the treaty between France and Sweden, this mi-

nifter made acquaintance with Grotius, and refolved, if pof-

fible, to draw him to his matter's court : and Grotius writes,

that if that monarch would nominate him ambaff-^dor, with

the proper falary for the decent fupport of the dignity, the pro-

pofal (hould merit his regard. In this fituation Salvius, vice-

chancellor of Sweden, a great ftatefman, and a man of learn-

ing, being then at this city, Grotius made acquaintance v/ith

him, and faw him frequently. Polite literature was the fub-

jeft of their converfation. Salvius conceived a great efteeni

for Grotius, and the favourable report he made of him to tiie

high-chancellor Oxenftiern determined the latter to write to

P 4 Grotius
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Grotlus to come to him, that h** might employ him in affairs

of the greatefl importance. Grotius accepted ot this invitation ;

and fctting out for Frankfort on the Maine, where that mi-

nifler was, arrived there in May 1634. He was received with

thegreateft: pohtenefs by Oxenftiern, hut without explaining

his intentions. However, in confidence of the high-chancel-

lor's c!iara8er, he fent for his wife; and file arrived at Franc-

fort with his daughters and fon, in the beginning of Auguft.

The chancellor con':inued to heap civilities upon hun, without

mentioning a word of bnfinefs; but ordered that he fhould

follow him to Mentz, and at length declared him counfellor •

to the queen of Sweden, and her ambalFador to the court of

France.

As foon as he could depend upon an eftablifliment, he re-r

folved to renounce his countrv, and to make it known by

fome public aft, that he confidered himfelf as no longer a

dutch man. In this fpirit he fent his brother letters for the

prince of Orange and the dutch to that purport, July 13, this

year : he likewife wrote to Rotterdam, which had deferred

nomin-'ting a penfionary after the fent-nre paffed againft him,

tlrat thev might proceed to an ele'^-tion, fince thev muft no

longer look upon him as a. dutchinan. He fet out fr-ni

Mentz on his embaflv to France in the beginnin'j of 1636,

and always fupported with great firmnefs the rights and ho-

nours belonging to the rank of an amhalTador. He con-

tinued in that character in ^ ranee till 164+, when he was

recalled at his own requeft. In order to hi? return, having

obtained a paiTport through Holland, he embarked at Dieppe,

and arrived at A^fterdam in 164":, where he was extremely

Well received aiid entertained at the public expence. That city

fitted ourav^ffel to carry him to Hambuigh where he was, May
16, this year. He went next day to Luheck. and thence to

"Wifmar, where count Wrangle, admiral of the Swedilh fleet,

gave him a fplendid entertainment, and afterwards fent a man
of war with him to Calmer, whither the chan. elior fent a

gentleman with his coach to bring him to Suderaclier. He
contmued there about a fortnight with the chancellor and

other embaffador?, who treated him with great honours. Re-

turnino: to Calmer, he went by land to Stockholm, whither

queen Chriflina came from Upfal to fee him.

Her majefty had, before his departure from France, af-

fured him that llie was exremely fatished with his fervices

;

and fhe now gave him fcveral audiences, and made him dine

with her, and he appeared to be abundantly pleafed with the

honours he received : but as he faw they were in no hafle to

4o any thing for him, and only rewarded hiin with compli-

ments, he grew uneafy, and al^ed leave to letire. He was

2 confira^.ed
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confirmed in this refolution, by finding the r^nrt flll-d np

with pcfons thar had conceived a jealcuiV a^ainft him ; hc^d.-s,

thp air of Sweden did not ag;ree with him. The aueen le-

veral times refufed to crant him his dfrn-llion, and fignified

that if he would continiie 'n her fervicc in qndity of counfelor

of ftate, ami brine; his family into Swedt-n, 'le lliouM !)ave no
reafon to repent it: but he excufed hi'v.felf on account of his

own hca't!), wlio could not bear the cold air of that k ngdora.

He aikcd a pafTport, wliich they delaying to g'anf, be grew fo

une?fy, that he refolvcd to be gone wi'hout it. Leaving

Stockholm, therefore, he went to a fea-port two leagues

dilT^ant, in ord r V^ embarlc for Lubeck. The queen, being

infornied of his depnrtuie, fe'it a gentleman to tell him fhe

wantt d to fee iiim once more, otherwife fhe fhould think he
was dilpl ai'ed vvith her. He returned therefore to Stockholm,

and explaine-d himfelf to the queen, who feemed fatisfied witli

his reafons. and made him a large prefent in money; adding

to it fome filver plate which was not finifhed fooner, and.

which he was afiTurcd had delayed the grantnig of his pafTport.

That was afterwards iff ued ; and the queen gave him a veflel,

on-board which he embarked, Atiguft 12, for Lubeck.

But the veffel was fcarce failed wlien a violent florm arofc,

which obliged her after three days toffing to put in, Auguft 17,
on the coa^f of Pomerania, fourteen miles from Dantzick.

Cirofius fet out in an open waggon for Lubeck, and arrived at

Roftock, Auguft 26, very ij}, having travelled about fixty miles

through wind and rain. He lodged with Ralleman, and fent

for Stochman the phyfician, who, from the fvmptoms, judged

he couid not live long. On the 28th he fent for Qiiiflorpius,

minifler of that town, who gives the following account of his

lafl: moments: " You are deiirous of hearing how that phoenix

of liter ture, Hugo Grotius, boanved in his lalt moments ; I

am going to tell you." He then proceeds to ^ive an account

of his voyage, and his fending for Stochinan, a fcotch phy-
lic'an, after which he goes on as follows: " he fent for me
about nine at night , I went, and found him almofl at the point

of death. 1 faid, ' There was nothing i defired more than to

have feen him in health, that I might have had the pleafure of
his converlation ;' he faid, '^^od hath ordered it otherwife.*

I defired him 'to prepare himfelf for a happier life, to acknow-
ledge he was a finner, and repent of his faults ;' and happening
to mention the pub ican, who acknowledged he v/as a finner,

and aflvcd God's mercv, he anfwered, ' 1 am that publican.* 1

went on, and told him that ' he muff have recourfe to Jefus
Chrift, without w^hom there is no falvation.' He replied, 'I
place my hope in Jefus Chriff.' 1 began to repeat aloud in

german
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german the prayer that begins Herr Jefu[p] ; he followed me
in a very low voice with his hands clafpcd. When I had
done, 1 aflced him if he underftood me ; he anfwered, ' I un-
derftand you very well.' 1 continued to repeat to him thofe

paflages of the word of God, which are commonly offered to

the remembrance ofdying perfons ; and, alkingif heunderfiood
me, he anlvvered me, ' 1 heard your voice, but did not under-

fianc what you faid.' Thefe were his laft words ; foon after

he expired, juft at midnight. His body was delivered to the

phyficians, who took out his bowels, and eafily obtained leave

to burv them in our principal church, dedicated to the Virgin
Mary.""

Thus died this extraordinary perfon, Auguft 28, at night,

1645. His corpfe was carried to Delft, and depohted in the

tomb of his anceftors. He wrote this modeli epitaph for

himfelf.

" Grotius hie Hugo eft Batavum captivusSt exul,

Legatus regni, Suecia magna, tui."

Among his works thefe are the principal, firfl-, his *'An-
thologia." 2. " Via ad PacemEccleliafticam." 3. " Hifloria

Gothorum, &c." 4. "Remarks on Juftinian's Laws." 5.

*' Commentary on the Old and New Teftament, with feveral

Pieces annexed." 6 " Didertatio Hift. & Politic, de Dog-
niatis,Ritibus, &. GubernationeEcclefiffi, &c." 7. "DeOrigine
Gentium Americanarum, &c." with two anfwers to Dr. Laets

in its defence. 8. " An Introdufiion to the Laws of Holland."

9. "Notes to Tacitus," publiihed in Lipfius's edition, 1640.

10. *' Notes upon Lucian," publiihed in 16 14. In 1652,
there came out a fmali colleftion in i2mo, with this title,

"Hugonis Grotii qunedam inedita, aliaqueex Belgice editis La-
tine verfa argumenti theolog. jurid. politic." and in 1687, an
edition of his " Epiflles."

GROTIUS (William), a native of Delft, and a younger

brother of Hugo Grotius, was an eminent lawyer, and wrote

feveral books ; in particular, " Enchiridion de Principis Juris

Nature," printed at the Hague. He wrote alfo, and which
were'publilhed after his death "Virasjuris confultorum quorum
in Pandeftis extant noinina." He died in 1662-

GROTIUS (P£Ter), the fecond fon of Hugo Grotius,

was eminent both for his knowledge as a lawyer and his

acutenefs as a philologiil. He died in 1678.

[p] It is a prayer addrefled to Jefus the Mediator. Le Clerc has recited it

Clirift, and fuited to the condition of a at length, in Sentimens de quelq. Theo»
riying perfon, who builds his iu)pes on log. lett, xvii« p. 397*

4. GROVE
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GROVE (Henry), a learned divine among the englilh

^refbyterians, was defcended from the Groves of Wiltfhire,

and the Rowes of Devonlhire. His grand lather Grove was
ejeded froofi a living in Devonfhire for nonconFonnity in

1662: his father fuffered much in the fame cauft for lay-

nonconformity under Charles aud James 11. The eminent

piety of Mr. Rowe, his grandfather by the mother's fide,

may be kno^vn by the account of his life bv Mr. iheophilus

Gale. His father, in particular, filled a life of eighty years

honourably and ufefully, and died univerfally adeemed and

lamented. From fuch parents our author was born at Taun-
ton in Somerfetlhire, January 4, 1683; and, at fourteeen years

of age, being poffeded with a fufficient rtock of claffical li-

terature. he went through a courfe of academical learning

under the Rev. Mr, Warren of Taunton, who was for many
years at the head of a tiourilhing academy. Having finilhed

iiis courfe of philofophy and divinity under Mr. Warren, he

removed to London ; and ftudied fome time under the Rev-

Mr. Rowe, to whom he was nearly related. At this time he

contra6\ed a friendlhip with feveral perfons of merit, and par-

ticularly with Dr. Watt?, which continued till his death,

though they differed in their iudgement upon feveral points

warmly controverted among divines.

After two years fpent in London, he returned into the

country ; and, being now twenty-two years of age, began to

preach with great reputation. The fpirit of devotion which
prevailed in his fermons early procured the friendfliip of Mrs.

Singer, afterwards Mrs. Rowe, which flie expreded in an
" Ode oa J)eath," addreffed to Mr. Grove. Soon after his

beginning to preach, he married; and at the age of twenty-

three, upon the death of his tutor Mr. Warren, was chofen

to fuccecd him in tlie academy at Taunton. The province

firll afTigned him, was ethics and pneumatology ; and he com-
pofed fyftems in each. His concern in the academy obliging

him to a refidence ia Taunton, he preached for eighteen years

to two fmall congregations in the neighbourhood. In 1708,
he commenced author, by a piece intituled, " The Regulation

of Diverfions, ' drawn up for the ufe of his pupils; and about

the fame time, Dr. Samuel Clarke publilb.ed his *' Difcourfc

on the Being and Attributes of God;" and the proof theiein

from the neceflary ideas of fpace and duration not convincing

our author, he wrote to the do£lor for information and fa-

tisfaftion upon that head. This occaf:oned their exchanging

feveral letters , when, not being able to convince each other,

the debate was dropped witl\ expreflions of great mutual
cfleem. The next offering he made to the public was fe-

veraj papers in the eighth volume of the " Spedlator," viz.

No.
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No. 588, 601, 626, 635. In 1 7 18, lie publifhed " An EfTay

towards a Demonftration of the Soul's Immortality." About

1719, when thofe angry difputes upon the Trinity unhappily

divided the prefbyterians, and when the animofities were car-

ried (o high as to produce excommunications, &c. Mr. Grove's

moderate conduft was fuch, as drew on him the ccnfures and

difpleafure of fome of his own perfuafion : the reafons for

this moderate conduft are mentioned in his " Effay on the

Terms of Chriftian Communion."
In 1725, be loft his partner in the academy, the Rev.

Mr. James; and was now obliged to take tiie ftudents in di-

vinity under his direftion. He confined hi mfelf to no fyftem

in divinity, but direfted his pupils to the beft writers on natural

and revealed religion, and an impartial confideration of the

chief controverfies therein. He likewife fucceeded Mr. James
in his paiioral charge at Fullwood near Taunton, in which
he continued till his death. !n 1730, he publifhed, " The
Evidence of our Saviour's Refurreftion conlidered ;" and, the

fame vear, " Some Thoughts concerning the Proof of a future

State from Reafon," in anfwer to the Rev. Mr. Hallet, junior,

•which drew him into a difpute on the point with that divine.

In this contioverfy, he was thought to difparage the neceffity

of revelation, in regard to that proof. In 1732, he printed

•* A Difcourfe concerning the Nature and Delign of the Lord's

Supper," where he fet that inftitution in the fame light with

bifhop Hoadly. In 1734, he pubHlhcd, without his name,
*' Wifdom the firft Spring of Adlion in the Deity," which

was animadverted on, as to fome particulars, by Mr. Balguy,

who, however, allowed the difcourfe in general to abound

with foiid remarks atul found reafonings. in 1 736, he pub-

lifhed " A Difcourfe on faving Faith." The fame year he

met with an afiliftion, which gave him an opportunity offhew-

ing the ftr;ngth of his chriftian patience and refignation ; this

was the death of his wife: and, a little more than a year after

this, he died himfelf : for, having preached on February ig,

1
7
•^7-8, and with fuch an uncommon flow cf fpirits as he

faid he could hardly govern, he was violently felzed at night

with a fever, which carried him off upon the 27th. His

friends eredcd a handfome monument over bis grave, on
which is a latin infciipticn compofed by the late D'. Ward,
rhetoric-profefTor at Grcfliam- college, who hath alfo obliged

the world with an engiiih verfon of it. Belides the works

already mentioned, he publifhed many fermons uyon feveral

occafions, and alio a volume of "•' Mifcellanies in Proie and

Verfe " After his death came out by fubfcription his " Poft-

humous Works, 1740," in 4 vols. 8vo.

GRUCHIUS
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GRUCHIUS (Nicolas) of a noble family of Rouen,
was, as the compilers of the Di6>ionnaire Hiftorique affirm,
*' le Premier qui expliquu Ariftote en Grec." He was author
of various works. He tranllatctl Caftanedo's ** Hiftorv of
the Indies," and he publiihcd a treutife " De Comitiis
Romanorum."
GRUDIUS (NficoLAs Everard), treafurer of Brabant,

wrote poetry, facred and prophane, in latin. He died in 157 i.

GRUE (Thomas), a frenchman, celebrated for his vari-

ous tranflations of en;^lifli works into french. /^monf( others

he pubiiflied Rofs's " Hiftory of all Religions," and Abraham
Roger's " G^te opened to the Knowledge of Papanifm."
GRUGET (Claude), lived in the fixteenth century.

He was famous for his tranflations from Italian and fpanifli

into french, in particular an edition of the " Heptameron of
the Qiieen of Navarre,"

GRUNER (John Frhdcrtc), an eminent theo!o?ian and
excellent fcholar ; was author of many ufeful and important
works, a catalogue of which is given by Hades in his book
*' De vitis Phiiologorum." His taler.ts are reprefented to

2rave been very various, and his diligence indefatigable. He
publilhed a new edition of " Cielius Scdulius," with various

commentariL-s, " An introduction to Roman Antiquities,"
*' Mifcellanea Sacra," " Various critical Remarks on the

ClalTics," new editions of " Eurropius and Veileius Pater-

culiis, 6cc." He was born at Coburg in 1723, and died

in 1778.

GRUTERUS (Janus), a celebraied philologer, was
born December 3, 1 ^5o, at Antwerp in Brabant. He was the

fon of John Walter Gruter, burgo-mafle-r of Antwerp ; wiio,

beuig one of tliofe who figned the famous petition to the dii-

chefs of Parma, the governcfs of the Netherlands, whic'r
gave rife to the word (jueux [Beggars], was profcribed his

country. He crofied the fea to Norwich in England taking

his wife (who was an englilh woman) and family along with
him. Yuung Gruter was then but an infant; he had the

peculiar felicity of imbibing the elements of learning from
his mother, Catharine Tiliiem ,• whc^, bclidos fiench, Italian,-

and engliih, was complete miftrefs of latin, and fo well
fkilled in greek that Jbe could read Ga'cn in the original;

Which, Ba)le fays, is more than one phylician in a thoufand
can do. 1 hetamilv, being perfecuied on account of the pro-

tellant religion, found an alylum in England, where they rc-

lided feveial years, tmd at a proper age lent their fan to com-
plete his education at Cambridge. His pai ents, after fome
time, repafiing the fea to Middltburg, the fon followed them tu

Holland; and, going to Leyd.n, liu ieJ the civil law, and

took
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took his doctor's degree there in that faculty; but, applying

liimfelf at the fame time to polite literature, he became an

carlv author in that way, as app.^ars bv fome latin vcrfes which

he publiflied, under the title of "Ocelli," at twenty years

of age.

After taking h"s degree, he went to Antwerp, to his father,

who had returned tliither as foon as the States had pofleffed

themfelves of it; but, when the city was threatened with a

liege by tl)e duke of Parma in 1584, was fent to France, where

he refid d fome years^ and then vifited other countries. The
particular route and circurafiances of his travels afterwards

are not known ; only it is certain that he read public lec-

tures upon the claffics at RoOock, particularly on Suetonius.

He was in Pruffia. when Chrillian, duke of Saxony, offered

him the chair of hiflory-profeffor in the univerfity of Wit-

temburg ; which place he enjoved but a few months: for,

vipon the death of that prince, his fuccefTors deliring the pro-

feflbrs to fubfcribe the aft of concord on pain of forfeiting

their places, Grut rus chofe rather to refign than fubfcribe

any confeflion of faith againfthis confcience. He was treated

with particular feverity on this occalion ; for, though two
others were deprived on the fame account, yet half a year's

falary was allowed them by way of gratification, according to

the cuftom of thofe countries, with regard to perfons honour-

ably difchatged: whereas this prefent was fo far from being

made to Gruterus, that they did not defray even the expences

of his journey. The truth is, he was the worll courtier in

the world ; and he judged that, all things conlidered, it would

be more advantageous to him to give up all thoughts of that

prefent than to trifle away his time in tedious folicitations.

We do not know whither he direded his Heps next ; only we
are told, that, being at Padua at the time of Riccoboni's death,

that profefTor's place was offered to him, together with liberty

of confcience: the falary too was very conliderable, but he re-

fufed all thefe advantages. He was apprehenfive that fo pro-

fitable and honourable employ would expofe him to the at-

tacks of envy, and he would not fubmit to the bare exercife of

his religion in private. He was much better pleafed with his

invitation to Heidelberg, where he filled the profelTor's chair

with great reputation for many years; and, in 1502, had the

dire£tion of that famous library, which was afterwards carried

to Rome.
This employ fuited his genius, and foon after he publifhed

the moft ufeful of his works, his large coUeftion of infcrip-

tions, which is dedicated to the emperor Rodolphus II. who
bellowed great encomiums upon it, and gave Gruterus the

choice«>
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choice of his own reward. He anfvvered that he would leave

it to tlic emperor's wifdom, only begged it might not be pe-

cuniary. In the fame temper, upon hearing there was a de-

iign to give a coat of arras, in order to raife the dignity of

his extraftion, he declared, that, fo far from dcferving a new
coat of arms, he was too much burthencd with thofe which
had devolved to him from his anceftors. The emperor was
then defired to grant him a general hcence for all tlie books

of his own publifhing. The emperor not only confcnted to

it, but alfo granted him a privilege of licenfing others. The
emperor intended to create him a count of the facred palace i

and the affair was carried fo far, that the patent was drawn,

and brought back to be ratified by his fign manual; but, the'

emperor happening to die in the interim, it was left without

the fignature, and fo the affliir came to nothing. Neverthe-

lefs Gruterus beftowed the fame encomiums on the good em-
peror as if it had been conipleted. His privilege, however,

of licenling books was of great advantage to hi.n, fince he pub-

lilhed a vail number, being one of the moft laborious wnters

of his age. This tafk he was the better enabled to execute

by the help of his library, which was large and curious,

having coft him no lefs than 1200 crowns in gold. Imagine,

then, how deep his affliftion muft be, when it was deftroyed

and plundered, together with the city of Heidelberg, in 1622.

Ofwald Smendius, his fon-inlaw, endeavoured to fave it, but

in vain. For this purpofe, he wrote to one of the great offi-

cers of the duke of Bavaria's troops ; but the wild licentiouf-

nefs of the foldiers could not be rellrained. Afterwards he

went to Heidelberg, and faw the havock that had been made
at his father's houfe ; he then tried to fave at lead what Gru-
terus's amanuenfis had lodged in the eleftor's library, and

brought the Pope's commiffion to give him leave to remove
them. He received for anfwer, that as to the I^.'ISS, the Pope
had ordered them all to be fought for carefully, and carried to

Rome ; but as to the printed books, leave would be given

to reftore them to Gruterus, provided it was approved by Tilly

under his hand. However, this pretended favour proved

of no effeft, becaufe Tilly could not be fpoken with.

Gruterus had left Heidelberg before it was taken, and re-

tired to his fon-in-law's at Bretten, whence he went to

Tubingen, where he ftayed forae time. He made feveral re-

moves afterwards, and received invitations to read lectures at

feveral places, particularly one from Denmark. The curators

alfo of the univerfity of Franecker offered him the profeffor-

Jhip of hiftory in 1624 ' ^"^ when the affairs of the Palati-

nate were a little fettled, he returned to Bretten ; where, how-
ever.
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ever, he found himfelf very much teazed by fome young
jefi irs, who were fond of difpuring. In reahty, Gruterus
never loved controverfy, efpeciallv upon rehgious fubjedis.

Nor indeed was it the bufinefs of a critic of his fame to dif-

pute about controverted points with young jefuirs juft frefli

plumed with the fubtleties of the fchools ; and he found no
other wav of getting rid of their importunities than to go and

live at a diflance from them. He retired therefore to a conn-
try-houfe, which he purchafed near Heidelberg, where be
ufed to make vifits occafionally. He came from one of thefe,

September lo, 1527 ; and going to Bernheiden, a country-feat

belonging to his fon-in.law Smendius, about a league's dif-

tance from Heidelberg, he fell fick the fame day, and expired

there ten days afterwards. His corpfe was carried to Heidel-

berg, and interred in St. Peter's church.

GRUTERUS fPETER), was a praflitioner of phyfic in

feveral parts of Flanders, In 1609 ^^ publillied at Leyden a

" Century of Latin Letters," in whicn he affefted old words

and obfoletephrafes. In 1629, hepublifheda "New Century

of Letters," at Amfterdam, at which place he died in 1634.

GRYN./^US (Simon), a very learned german, was the fon

of a peafant of Suabia, and born at Veringen in the county of

Hohenzollern in 1493. ^^ purfued his lludies in Pfort!heim

at the fame tims with Melanfthon, which gave rife to a friend-

Ihip between them which lafted long. He continued them at

Vienna, and there taking the degree of mafler in philcfophy,

Avas appointed greek profeiTor. Having embraced the pro-

teftant religion, he was expofed to many dangers ; and parti-

cularly in Baden, where he was fome years re£tor of the fcliool.

He was thrown into prifon at the inftigation of the friers; but

at the felicitation of the nobles of Hungary, was fet at liberty,

ar.d retired to Wjttembcrg, where he had a conference with

Luther and Mclanfthon. Being returned to his native coun-

trv, he was invited to Heidelberg, to be greek profefTor in

that city, in 1523. He exercifed this employment till 1529,
when he v/as invited to Bafil to teach publicly in that city.

In 1531? he took a journey into hngland, and carried with

him a recommendatory letter from Erafmus to William Mont-
joy, dated Friburg, Match 18, 1531. After defning Montjoy
to affift Gryn^us as niuch as he could, in fliewing him li-

braries, and introducing h.im to learned men, Eralmusadds:
*' Eft homo Latiue Graceque ad unguem doOus, in philofo-

phia & mathematicis diiciplinis diligenter verfatus, nullo fu-

percilio, pudore pene immodico. Fertraxit hominem iftuc

Britannia: vifenda^ cupiditas, fed prctcipue Bibliothecarum vef-

trarum amor. Rediturus eft ad nos, 8cc." Erafmus recom-

mended him alio to Sir 1 homas More, from whom he re-

ceived
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Cisived the higheft civilities. In l 534, he was employed, in

cc)uiun6lion with other perfons, to reform th? church and
fcliool of" Tubingen. He returned to Bafilin 1536, and in 154O
was appointed to go to the conferences of AVoims, with Me-
ianilhon, Capito, EuCer, Calvin, &c He died of the plague

at Bafil in 1541-
He did great fcrvice to the commomvealth of learnine, and

we are obliged to him for editions of feveral ancient authors.

He was the iirft who publilhed the *' Almagefi" of Ptolemy
in greek, v;hich he did at Bahl in i 538, and added a preface

concerning the ufe of that author's do6lrine. He ajfo pubiifhed

A gree'< " Euclid," with a preface, in 1533, and Plato's works
with fome commentaries of Proclus, in 1534. His edition of
Plato was addreffed to John More, the chancellor's fon, as a
teftimony of gratitude for favours received from tne fatherj

and as the following palTage in the dedication fliews Sir Tho-
inas, as well as Gryn;eus, in a very-amiable light, we think
it not amifs to infcrt it here. " It is, you know, three yeats»

fincc arriving in England, and being recommended moft au-
fpicioufiy by my friend Erafmtis to your houfe, the facred feat

of the Mufes, I was there received with great kindnefs, was
entertained with greater, was difmifled with the greatefl of
all. For that great and excellent man your father, fo eminent
for his high rank and noble talents, not only allowed me, a
private and obfcure perfon, (fuch was his love of literature)

the hoMour of converfing with him in the midft of many
public and private affairs, gave me a place at his table, though
he was the gieateft man in England, took me with him when
lie went to court or returned from it, and had me ever by his

fide, but alfo with the utmoft gentlenefs and candovu- enquired,

in what particulars my religious principles weic dilTcrent from
his ; and though he found them to vary greatly, yet he was io

kind as to affilt mc in every refpct^:, and even to defray all my
expenccs. He likewife fent me to Oxford with one Mr. Har-
ris, a learned young gentleman, and recommended me fo

powerfully to the univerfity, that at the iight of his letters all

the libraries were open to me, and I was admitted to the moi^
intimate familiarity with the ll:udents.'*

GRYN/tUS (Thomas), nephew ofSimon,was bornatSy-
ringen, in Suabia, m 1512. He purfued his Itudies under the
uvifpi«es of his uncle, and taught the latin and greek langtiages

at Berne. He alfo read public leftures at Balil, and was a rs-

fpeclabie and amiable character. He lett four fons, ali of
whom were eminent for their learning.

GRYPHIARDER (Johk), was profefTer of poetry and
hiftrry in the univcrfty of Jena. He died in \6i2, and was
jufl o of f-vera! books.

Vol. Vlf. Q, GRYPHIUS
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GRYPHIUS (Sebastian), a celebrated printer of Lyons
in France, was a geraian, and born at Suabia near Augfburg
in I49J. He performed the duties of his profeffion with (o

much honour, that he was publicly applauded for it by very

learned men. Conradus Gefner has even dedicated one of

his books, namely, the twelfth of his pandefts, to him ; and
takes occafion to beflow the following piaifes on him. " You,
moft humane Gryphius, who are far from meriting the laft

place among the excellent printers of this age, came firft into

my mind: and efpeciallv on this account, becaufe you have
not only gained greater fame than any foreigner in France,

by a vafb number of moft excellent works, printed with the

greateif beauty and accuracy, but becaufe, though a german,
you feem to be a countryman, by your coming to reiide a»

niong us." Baillet fays, that Julius Scaliger dedicated alfo to

him his work, "De Caufis Linguae Latina; :" but he is mif-

taken. Scaliger wrote a kind letter to Gryphius, in the fame
manner as Quintilian wrote to Trypho, a bookfeller, which is

indeed printed at the head of the work: but the dedication is

to Silvius Scaliger, his eideft fon, to whom he alfo addrefled

his *' Ars Poetica." Scaliger was too proud to dedicate a book
to a printer.

Gryphius is allowed to have reftored the art of printing at

Lyons, which was before exceedingly corrupted; and the

great number of books printed by hnii are valued by the con-

noilTeurs. He printed many books in Hebrew, Greek, and
Latin, with new and very beautiful types j and liis editions

are no lefs accurate than beautiful. The reafon is that he

was a very learned man, and perfe£lly verfed in the languages

of fuch books as he undertook to print. Thus a certain

epigrammatifl has obferved, that Robert Stephens was a very

good correftor, Colina^us a very good printer, but that Gryphius

was both an able printer and corrector. This is the epigram

:

" Inter tot norunt libros qui cudere, tres funt

Infignes : languet cstera turba fame.

Caftigat Stephanus, fculpit Colinaeus, utrumquc

Gryphius edofta mente manuque facit.'*

He died, 1556, in his 63d year: and his trade was carried

on honourably in the fame city by his fon» Anthony Gry-
phius. One of the moft beautiful books of Sebaftian Gry-
phius is a " Lalin Bible;" it was printed, 1550, with the largeft

types that had then been feen, in 2 vols, folio.

GRYPHIUS (Andrew), born at Glogaw in 1616, died

in 1664. He was called the Corneille of Germany, and ac-

quired confiderable reputation by his compolitions for the

theatre, and is among the very iirft writers of tragedy in the

catalogue
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tataloguc of german writers. He alfo wrote in a fine vein of

irony'a '* Critique on the Ancient Comedies of the Germans.'*

GRYPHIUS (Christian), fon of the preceding, born in

1649. He was profelTor of eloquence at Rreflaw, and a man

of various and excellent talents. He was a great improver of

his native language, and wrote many efteenied works, the

principal of which are a "Treatife on the Origin and Progrefs

of the German Language," -'A Diflertationontlie Writers who
principally illuilrated the Hiftory of the feventeeiuh Century,"

and a " Colieftion of Poems." He was alfo a conrributor lO

the " Journal de Lcipfic."

GUADAGNOLO (Philip), a great oricntalift of Italy,

was horn about 1596 at Magliano. After going through

his ftudies, he entered among the ** Clerici regulares minores,'*

and made his prcfeffion at Rome in 16)2. His genius prompted

him to the ftudy of languages, to which he devoted himfelf

entirely; (o that he acquired the greek, hebrcw, chaidcan,

fyriac, pcrfian, and arable languages, but excelled chietiy in

the arable. He fpent the greatc-ft part of h;s life in tranflating

books from that language, and in writing books in it, to fa-

cilitate the learning of it to others. He taught it many years

in the college della Sapienza at Rome ; and was indeed fo per-

fe£l a mafter of it, that he fpoke an oration in it, before

Chrifiina queen of Sweden, in 1656. 1 he eafteni prelates

prefented a petition to Urban Vlll. to have the bible tranf-

lated into arabic ; and, the congregation " de propaganda

fide" complying with their defires, Guadagnolo was imme-

diately pitched upon as the properefl and betl qualified perfon

to undertake this great work. He began it in 1622, and

finifhed it in 1649; baving, however, afiiftants under him,

and fometimes only afting the part of a correftor. During
the time that he was employed in it, he gave an account twice

a week of what progrefs he had made to a congregation af-

fembled for that purpofe. It was publifhed at Rome, 1671,

in 3 vols, folio, with this title, *' Eiblia Sacra Arabica Sacrae

Congregationis de propaganda fide julTu eJita ad ufum ecclefia-

rum orientalium, Additis e regione Bibliis Vulgatis Latinis.'*

In 1 63 1, he publifhed a latin work, intituled, " Apologia pro
'

Chrifbiana Religione, qua refpondetur ad objeftiones Ahmed
filii Zin Alabedin Perfae Afphaenfis contentas in libro in-

fcripto Politor Speculi," 410. The occafion of this work was
as follows. A fpaniard had publifhed a religious book, in-

tituled, "The true Looking-glals ;" which falling into the

hands of a learned perfian, he wrote an anfwer to it in his

native tongue, intituled, " The Polifher of the- Looking-
glafs;" and added thefe words at the end of it, *' Let the Pope
anfwer it." This book being brought to Rome in 1625, Ur-

0^2 baa
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ban VIII. ordered Guadagnolo to refute it; which he did fo

cfFeftually, that the perfian, to whom it was fent, renounced

the inahomeian faith, and became as zealous a defender of

chriftianity as he had been before an oppofer of it. Gua.-

dagnclo pubhfhed his apology in arabic in 1637, 4to. He
wrote another work in arabic, intituled, " Confiderations

ac;ainft the Mahometan religion ;" in which he (Iievvs, that the

ICoran is a mere rhapfody of falfehood and impofture. He
publiflied alfo at Rome, in 1642, "Breves Inll:itutiones Lin-

guje Arabics," folio : a very methodical grammar. He had

alfo compiled a dictionary in that language, but the publica-

tion of it was prevented by his death, which happened in

1656. The MS. is preferved in the convent of San Lorenzo
in Lucina.

GUAGNIN (Alexander), born at Verona 1538, vind

died at Cracow, at the age of feventy-fix. He w'as naturalized

in Poland, and publiOied fome typographical works which aie

highly efteemed, in particular " Sarmatis Europeae Defcrip-

tio," printed at Spires in 1581. He alfo publilhed "Reruai
Polonicarum Scriptores," in 3 vols Bvo.

GUALBRRT (S. John), a florentine gentleman, who
founded a monallery in the celebrated retirement of Vallom-

brofa, among the Apeninnes, thus mentioned by our Milton:

** Thick as autumnal leaves that ftrow the brooks

In Valiombrofa, where the Etruiian fliades

High overarched imbovver, &c."

GUALDUS (Prioratus, slias Galeazzo), a native o^

Vicenza, where he died in 1678. He was hinoriographer to

the empei^or, and has left many hiftoric works, written in

italiari; of thefe the principal are the "Hiftory of Ferdinand

the fecond, and Ferdinand the third;" "An Account of the

Minillry of Cardinal Mazarin;*' "Hiftory of the Emperor
.Leopold," which laft is the moft efleemed, and was pubiifhed

at Venice in three volumes, folio, with plates.

GUALTEHUS (Rodolphus), born at Zurich in 1529,
•wrote many wo iks, and particulailv "Commentaries on the

"Bible." He alfo publilhed a tranflation of "Julius Pollux,"

at Bafil, concerning which, fee Fabricius. Saxius fays he was
barn in ) S '9'

GUARIN, (Peter), a Penedif^ine, born at Rome in 1678,
was eminently fkilltd in the greek and hebrew languages. He
publiflud a " Hebrew Grammar," in two volumes, quarto; a
*' Hebrew Lexicon." He was alfo tutor to the abbe Bleterie,

celebrated for his lives of Julian and Jovian.

GtARINl, was of an illuftrious family of Verona, and

merits a place in our volumes, as being the firfl who, after

6 the
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the reftoration of letters, taught greek in Italy, which he went

to Conflantinople to learn. He was alfo author of various

tranflations and notes on ancient authors, at the command
of pope Nicolas the fifth. He tranflated " Str.ibo." He difd

in 1460.

GUARTNI (JoH>f Baptist), a celebrated Italian poet,

was great o rand fon of the former. Inthecourfe of his edu-

cation he fpentfomctimeat Pifa, and at Padua ; where he was

much elleemcdbv the reftor of the univerfity, but at an early

age he went to Rome. He was apparently bred for the court

and pubHc aitairs, and foon taken notice of by Aiphonfus II.

who firft fent him on an embalTy to Venice, and then to Pied-

mont, where he redded hve years. Tlie nuptials of the duke

of Savoy with the princefs Catharine, hder to Philip III. king

of Spain, bcinp^ celebrated about the tiine of his refidence at

the court of Turin, he had an opportunity of prefenting that

prince witli his "• Paftor Fido," which was then, Guarini-

liimfelf being prefent, exhibited for the tirft time with the

greatefb magnificence, as it was afterwards in other parts of

Italy. In 1571, he went to Rome to congratulate, on the

part of the duke of Ferrara, Gregory XI II. on his elevation to

the pontificate. Returning to Ferrara, he fpoke the funeral

oration, when the fervice was folemnized there for the em-
peror Maximilian and Lewis cardinal of EfTe. He afterwards

carried his prince's compliments to Henry of Valois upon his

clc£lion to the crown of Poland; and, pafhng through Ger-

many, he had on this occalion an interview with the emperor

;

and on his return home was made fecretary and counicllor

to the du!ie of h errara. He executed all thefe negociations

with great integrity and prudence; and when the throne of

Poland became vacant by the relignation of Henry Valois,

who quitted it in the view of fucceeding to the crown of t' ranee,

after the death of Charles IX. May 1374, Guarini was ftnt a

fecond time to Poland, together with Galengui, by Alphonfo

duke of Ferrara, to manage his intcrefl; for that crown.

Thefe deputies negociated the affair with gieat prudence,

though without fnccefs, on account of a variety of obfracles

which flood in the way.

At length, however, not meeting with the return he thought

his fervices deferved, be grew difgufted ; and, in 15B2, applied

to the duke for leave to retire, upon pretence of attendmg to

liis private concerns. During his retreat, he ipent the winters

in Padua, and the i'ummers at a delightful country -feat of his

called La Guarina fituate in Poleline de Rovigo, which duke
Borfo had prefented to B ittida ' ^uarini his grandfather, as a

reward for his iervices performed in France, where he had been

his envoy. He had f^ent three years in his retirement, when he
* 0^3 was
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was recalled by duke Alphonfo, reftored to the office of fecretaty

of ftate, and employed in various negociations ; but, meeting-

with fome vexations, he again quitted the court, Alexandra
Guarini, his eldeft fon, who, in 1.587, had married a rich heirefs,

niece to cardinal Canani, bcino weary of livinj^ under the

fubie£\ion of his father, and difgufted with the imperious
treatment he met with from hin:;, refolved to Ipave his houfe,

and live apart with his wife. Eattifla was fo highly offended

at their departure, that he immediately feized tlieir income,

on pretence of debts due to him for money expended at their

marriage. His fon, deprived of his income for nine months,

at laft applied to the duke of Ferrara to interpofe his authority,

vvhich he did ; when commanding the chief judge to take cog-

nizance of the affair, that magiftrate immediately decided it in

favour of Aleffandro. This fentence exafperated the father

flill more ; fo that, looking on it as a proof that the duke had

no regard for him, he addrefled a letter to him in the moft

refpeftful but Itrongell: terms, to be difmiiled the fervice
;

which the duke granted, though not without intimating fome
-flifpleafure at Guarini, for flievving fo little regard to the fa-

vours he had conferred on him.

In this ill humour, 1588, he offered his fervices to the duke
ofSavoy, and was immediately employed j but, not continuing

lon^ there, he went to Padua, where he had the affli^lion to

lofe his wife in 1589. This lofs infpired Ijim with different

thoughts from thofe he had hitherto entertained ; it is even

prefumed by his letters, that he intended to go to Rome, and

turn ecclefiaftic. However, he was diverted from this flep by

an invitation, received in 1592 from the duke of IVIantua, who
fent him to Infpruck to negociate fome affairs at the archduke's

court. But he afterwards was difmiffed this fejrvice, as he had

been that of Ferrara, by the foHcitations of duke Alphonfo
j

who, it is faid, could not bear that a fubjefl: of his, of Gua-
rini s merit, Ihould ferve other princes. Thus perfecuted, he

went to Rome apparently with the defign juft mentioned, but

was again prevented from executing it by a reconciliation with

Alphonfo, which brought him back to Ferrara in I595. This
reconciliation was obtained by his fon Aleffandro, who was

very much beloved at court. However, frelh quarrels be-

tween father and fon foon broke out again, which were after-

wards carried to a great height; and, great changes happening

upon the death of Alphonfo in 1597, Guarini thought him-

felf ill ufed, and left Ferrara to go to Ferdinand de Medicis,

Grand duke of Tufcany, who expreffed a great efteem for

hjm. '
;.

but here again an unlucky accident cut (hort his hopes
;

he carried with him to Florenp: Guarino Guarini, his third

fon,
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fon, but fifteen years of age. and fent him to Pifa to complete
his ftudies in rhat city, '1 here the youtli fell in love with a
noble but poor widow, named Calfandra Pontaderi, and
married her. Guarini no fooner heard the news, but fuf-

pecting the Grand j)ukc was privy to the mrirrJRgc, and even
promoted it, he left his fervice abruptly ; and, returniiifi to

Ferrara, went thence to the prince of Uibino, but in a year's

time came back to Ferrara. This was in 1604; he was fent

the fame year by the magiftrates of the city of Rome, to con-
gratulate Paul V. on his elevation to the papal chair. J'his

was probably his laft public employ. He refided at Ferrara till

1609, go'^S occafionallv to Venice to attend his iaw-fults,

which carried him in 1610 to Rome, where they were de-
termined in his favour. Pafling through Venice on his return

home, he was feized, in his inn there, with the diftemper

which put a period to his life, October 1612, when he was
feventy years of age.

He was a knight of St Stephen, and member of feveral aca-

demies, befides other focieties; as that of the Ricouvr^ti of
Padua, the Infrepidi of Ferrara, and the Umorifli of Rome.
Notwithftanding the reputation he had gained by his " Paftor

Fido," he could not endure the title ofpoet, which bethought
was fo far from bringing any honour to the bearers, that it rather

expofed them to contempt. He wrote other things, a com-
plete catalogue of which nay be f^esn in Niceron ; but this

was his favourite work, as appears from the warmth of his re-

fentment againfl a critic who cenfured it.

GUARINI, a celebrated architedl born atModena in 1624.
His talents were principally exercifed in the facred buildings

which adorn Turin, and not only Turin, but various parts of
Italy and even of Paris He fcems to have had more kriow-

Jege than true talle. His poilhumous works in a'^chite'lure

Ihew the extent of his fkill, while his performa. ices are marked
with irregularities, and wl^.at the french call Bizarreries.

GUASCO (Octavian), born at Turin, and died at

Verjna in 1783. He was member of the Royal Society of
London, and of the Academy of Infcriptions, &c. of Paris,

He polTeffed conliderable talents and much learning, which he
made appear by various publications. Many of them are

well efteemed, in particular *' A Tieatife on Afylums," *' Li-
teiary DilTertations," "An Effay on the Statues of the An-
cients." He was alfo the intimate friend of the prefident

Montefquieu, and tranflated his great work into Italian.

GUAZZl (Stephen), fecietary to the duchefs of Mr-ntz,

died at Pavia in 1565 ti^c pubiilhed " Poems, " "A Tra(?t

^on Polite Converfation," and "Dialoguesi" all of which
were much efteemed in their time.

Q.4 GUAZZl
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GUAZZI (Mark), native of Padua, was eminent botli in

arms and learning. He died in J 556, and publilhed a " Hif-

tory of Charles T.ne Eighth," a liifiory of his own time, ancj

*' An Abridgment of the Wars of the Turks againll the Ve-
netians." He was alfo the author of fonie poetical pieces.

GUDIUS (Map.(tijard), a learned critic, wr.s of Hol-
flein In Germany; but we know nothing of his parents,

nor in what vear he was born. Ke laid the foundafion of

his fludies at Renfburg under Jonfiiis, and went afterwards

to Jena, where he was in 1654. He continued fome years

in this city, manifeiVmg a ftrong inclination for letters, and
making diligent learch after ancient infcriptions. He was
at Francfort in July 1658, when the emperor LeopoLi

was crowned; and went thence to Holland, where John
Frederic Gronovius recommended him to Nicolas Heinfius,

as a young m^an ot uncommon parts and learning, who had al-

ready diftinguinied himfelf by fome publications, and from
whom greater things were to be expecled. His parents iii

the menn time w^anted tg have him at home, and oiiercd at

any price to procure him a place at court, if he v\ould but

abandon ktte;rs, which they coiifideied as a frivolous and un-

profitable employment. But he remained inexorable
;
pre-

ferring a competency with books to any fortune without them;
and, above all, was particularly aveife from a court, where
*'he Ihould," he faid, " be confi:ant'y obliged to keep the

very word: of Company."
His learned fnends ail this while were labouring to ferve

him. Grarvics tried to get him a place at Duiiburg, but
could not. The magiftrates of Amflerdam foon after oftei-ed

him a confiderable fmn to digefl: and rcvife Rlondel's " Re-
marks upon Baronius's Ann?.ls," and gave him hopes of a

profelforlhip: but receiving a letter from ''ronovi us, which pro-

pofed to him a better oiter, he declined the undertaking. Ciro-

novius propofed to him the making the tour of France,ltaly and
other countries of Europe, in quality of tutor to a rich young
gentleman, whofe name was Samuel Schas : and this propofal

he readily embraced, though he had another letter from Alex-
ander Morus, with the offer of a penfion of Sau;i;ur, and a

lodging in the houfe of the celebrated profelTor .Amyrault, if

he would read Icdures upon ancient hiflory to fome trench

Tioblemen,

He fet out with Schas, November 1659; and, April 1 660,
got to Paris, where he found Menage at work Avith Diogenes
Laertius, and communicated to him fonie obfervations of his

own. He eafily found admittance to all the learned where-
ever he came, being furnilbed fVoni Holland with inftruc-

tions and recommendatioiia for that purpofe. The two tra-

vellers arrived at Touloufe, October looi, where they both

fell
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fell fo 111, that thev were expelled to die: but recovennj;, the

weir lo Italy, where they Ilaycd all 1662, and part of 1663.

At Rome, at Florence, and at Capua, they found feveral of the

learned, fuch as Leo Allatius, Luvolus D.vti, 6cc. In 1663,

thev returned to France, and continued there the remaining

part of the venr. Gudius, who ieenrjs to have been a provident

man, had dcfircd his friends at parting, to keep a look-out

f. V fonie place of fettlement for him at his return : and ac-

cordingly Heinlius, Gronovius, and (.jra-vius, were very at-

tentive to his intereH. Hut his pupil Schas wilhed to mak(?

;inoi:hcr tour, and Gudius thought it better to attend him
tl^an to accept of any thing that the others could get him.

'Ihe truth is, Gudius found himfelf at prefent 'n\ a condition

to make his fortune: for, Sclias was a lover of letters; and,

thourni iramenfely rich, refolved to (pen d his life in ftudious

purf'iits. He was withal very fond (>f Gudius^ whom he dii-

fuaded from accepting any place ; and prelfed to accompany

iiim through the libraries of Germany, as he had aready done

lihrough tnofc of France and 't ly.

Before they fet out for Germany, Ifnac Voffius, moved
witii envy upon feeing in the hands of Gudius fo many va-

luable monuments o'" literature, which they had coUffted in

their firll tour, is faid to have a^Sled a double part, neither be-

coming a fcholar nor an honcfl: man. On the onQ hand, he

afle^led to hold them light, when he talked with Gudius

;

whom alfo he did not fcr-ople to treat with an air of contempt,

even in the prefence of his frietid Gronovius, faying, that

Gudius had never collated any MS. but always ufcd a copyifb

for tliat purpofe, and that he did not know the value of them,

bat was ready to fell them for a tride to the tirll purchafer. On
the other hand, when he talked to Schas, he reprefented to him
what an ellimable treafute he was in poflefTion of, exhorted him
not to be the dupe of Gudius, but invited him to join his MSS.
with his own- alleging, that they would enjoy them in common
during their lives, and after their deaths bequeath them to the

public; which unufual a<5l of generofity would gain them
great honour. But Voffius raiftook his man, who loved

books, and underftood MSS. perhaps as well as Gudius: and

Graevius, in the preface to his edition of " i- lorus," makes
his acknowledgements to Schas, whom he calls vir eximiu^

for having collated three MSS. of that author in the kini of

France's librar*.;. Voffius ufed other ungenerous and dilhoneft

means to fet Gudius and Schas at variance; he caufcd a quar-

rel between Schas and his brother, by infinuating, that Gudius
had too great a Ihare in the poir>;iiions as well as the afFedions

of Schas; and he did what he could to ruin Gudius's charac-

ter with the States of FloUand, It was all in vain ; but it

Ihews
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. fliews to what terrible paffions even learned men are fometimes
fubjea.

Gudius and Schas fet out for Germany, July 1664 ; but
their cxcurfion was fhort, for they returned to the Hague in

December. 1 hey went over to England, fome time before

they went to Germany : but no particulars of this journey are

recorded. He continued at the Hague till 167 1, lefufing to

accept any thing, though a profefforfhip or two were offered

him ; and then went to fettle in his own country, yet without
difuniting himfelf from his pupil, with whom he had lived

long as an intimate friend. Heinfius te'ls Ezekiel Spanheim
jn a letter, AugufI: 167 i, that Gudius was made librarian and
counfellor to the dukeof Holfteiniand in another to Falconieri,

June 1572, that he was married. Jn ^674, he was lent by
that prince to the court of Denmark: and, December 1675,
was informed at the Hague, that Schas was dead at Holftein.

He was fo, and had left his eftate to Gudius, with legacies to

Groevius, Gronovius, Heinfius, and other learned men

:

which legacies, however, were revoked in a codicil. There
was a conteft about the wi!I, fet on foot by the relations of
Schas; but Gudius carried the efta'e, and, as Heinfius relates

in a letter, 1676, from that time thought prr^per to break off

hiscorrefpondence with his learned friends in Holland. What
a picture of ingratitude ! thofc very friends, to whom he owed
his firft rife, and who laid the foundation of all his grandeur.

In 1678, he was irretrievablv difgraced with his prince,

which created him much affliftion. One would think, that

a man, who loved books fo well as he did, far from being af-

i^icled with an accident of this nature, might have been pleafed

to be thus fet at liberty, and in full power to purine his humour:
^ut his learning had not freed his mind from avarice and am-
bition. However, he was a litde comforted afterwards, by
being made counfellor to the king of Denmark. He died,

fomewhat immaturely, in i68g; Burman calls his death im-

mature ; and he could not be old. Though it was conttantly

cxpefted from him, yet he never publilhed any thing of con-
fequence. At Jena, in 1657, came out a thefis of his " De
Ciinicis, fiveGrabatariis veteris Ecclefiae:" and in 1661, when
he was at Paris, he publiflied " Hippolyti Martyris de Anti-^

chriflo librum, Graece," a piece never printed before. His

MSS. however, with his own collations, he communicated to

Gronovius, Grasvius, Heinfius, and others, who all confiderec^

him as excellent in philology and criticifm. '" Ingenio & doc-

trina rtcondita in primis hujus fceculi confpicuus Marquarduss

Gudius," are the words of Gr^vius, in his preface to ** Florus:'*

and Burman, who was far from giving people more than their

due, fpeaks of him in the higheft terms, in the preface to

"Ph£edrvs»^^
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*• Phcedrus," winch he pubhHied at Amfterdam, i6q8, merely

for the fake of G\idius's notes. To this edition are added

four new fables, which Gudius extra£led from a MS. at Dijon.

Uurnian li?.d publilhed in quarto, the year before at Utrecht,

**- A Col!e£lion of Epillles of Gudius and bis Friends,'*

whence thefe memoirs of him are taken : and, in 1731,
came out " Antique Infcriptioucs, cum Gr^cstum Latinae,

olim a Marquardo Gudio coilefine, nuper a Joanne Kooho
digefta?, hortatu confilioquc Joaimis Georgii (irxvii ; nunc a

Francifco Hcifclio cditie, cum annotatioiiibus eorum. Leu-
wardiai," folio.

GUDIUS (GoTTLOB Frederic), a Lutheran miniftcr,

who wrote many works worthy of being remembered*

Among others, we have from his pen a " Treatife of the Dif-

ficulties of Learning the Hebrew Tongue," various " Theo-
logical Conipofitions," " Remarks on the Conduct of the

Emperor' Julian," and a " Life of the learned Hoffman."
GUERCHEVILLE (Antoinette de Pons Mar-

chioness of), remarkable for her fpirited anfwer to Henry
the Fourth, who made fome attempts upon her chaftity. If,

faid {he, 1 am not noble enough to be your wife, I am too

much fo to be your miftrefs. When tLnry the Fourth mar-
ried Mary of Medicis, he made this lady dame d'honneur to

that princefs. Since, faid he, you are really dame d'hon-

neur, be fo to the queen my wife.

GUERCINO, fo called from a caft he had in one of his

eyes, for his true name was Francefco Earbieri da Cento,

was a celebrated Italian painter, and born near Bologna in

i^qo. He learned the principles of his art under a Bolo-

gnian painter, whofe capacity was not extraordinary : but

converfing afterwards with the works of Michael Angelo
and the Caracci, into whofe academy he entered, he made a

vaft progrefs. He deligp.ed gracefully, and with correftnefs:

he was an admirable colourilt : he was, befides, very famous

for a happy invention and freedom of pencil, and for the

flrength, relievo, and becoming boldnefs, of his figures.

While he was fcrming a manner of defigning, he confulted

that of his contemporary artifts. Guido's and Albani's feemed

to him too weak ; and therefore he refolved to give his pic-

tures more force. He painted for a long time in this flrong

way, but began, in the decline of life, to alter his ftyle ;

and took up another more gay, neat, and pleaiant, yet by
no means fo grand and natural as his former guflo. This
however he did, not to pleafe himfeif, for it was againft his

judgement, but the undiicerning multitude, who were drawn
by Guido's and Albani's great reputation to approve no
jiianner but- theirs. He was invited to Rome by Gregory
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XV. an--], after two years fpent there with univerfal applaufe,

returned home : whence he could not be drawn bv the moll:

powerful allurements from either the kings of England or

France. Nor could Chrjftina, queen of Sweden, prevail

with him to leave isologna, though in her pafTace through
it fhe made him a vifit, and would not be fatlshed till ihe had
taken him by the hand ;

" that hand," faid fhe, " which had

painted io6 altar-pieces, T44 piSuies for people of the firft

qiialit^'' in Europe, and had, befides, compofed ten books of

defigns." He received the honour of knighthood from the

duke of Mantua. He died a bachelor in 1666, very rich,

notwith''anding vafl fums of money, which he had expended

in building chapels, founding hofpitals, and other a6ls of

charity : for, it is remarkable> and much to this painter's ho-

nour, that he was every where as illuflrious and as much ve-

nerated for his exemplary pietv, prudence, and morality, a$

he was for his knowledge and llcill in his profeirion.

GUERET (Gabriel), born in 1641, was eminent both

at the bar as an advocate, and in tlie " Republic of Letters"

as an author. He left a number of works which do honour

to his memory. Among otheis are, " ParnalTus reformed,"

and *' The War of -uthors," a faiirical but very witty per-

formance. He publifhed alio many facetious works in cou-

ji'.n<^ion with Bluideau.

GUERIN (Francis), profefTor of the college de Beau-

rais, at Paris, tranflated 1 acitus and Livy into French.

The latter performance is by learned men preferred to the

former ; and has been printed at the elegant prefs of Barbou,

ir\ ten volume?, 12 mo.
GUhRl '^'lERE (Francis Robichon), author of two

works, *' TEcoIe de Cavalerie," and " Elemensde Cavalerie,''

which have palled through numerous editions, and are in con-

iiderab'e erteem.

GUESCLiM (Bertrano du), conftable of France,

and one of the greateft warriors of his lime. His life has?

been written hv many ot his countrymen, all of whom agree

in declaring that his perfon and appearance were as mean as

his mind was noble. He rendered very important fervices to

France, although by birth a Breton. His education was fo

much neglcdled that he could neither read nor wriie ; though
it mull be confefled that at the period when he lived this was
not uncommon, even in families of the highell rank. Ho
died in 1380.

GULl'rr\RD (John Stpphev), a phyfician, and fkil-

ful botanifl:, in which, charaf^er he was honourablv employed

by the duke of Orleans, rie publilhed '' Memoirs on dif-

ferent Parts of the Sciences and Aits," in three volumes,

quarto.
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0uarto. We have alfo from liis pen " Obfervations on

Plants, " in two volumes, in twelves. He was a man of

exemplary probity, and was brought, by extreme attention to

hteraiy purluitf, to a too early grave in 1786.

GUEVARA (Antony de), a fpaniih writer, was boni
in the province of Alaba, towards the end of the 15th cen-

tury, and was brought up at court. After ihe death of

Ifabella, queen of Callilc, he turned Francifcan monk ; but

afterwards, having made himfelf known at court, became
preacher and hiftoriographcr to Chailes V. He was much
admired for his politeneis, eloquence, and great parts ; but,

pretending to vvrite books, he made himfelf ridiculous to

good judges. His high-flown figurative flyle, full of anti-

ttiefes, is not the greatelt of bis faults : an ill tafte, and a

wrong notion of eloquence, might lead to this error. This
however was trifling, compared with his extravagant way of

handling hiftory. i he liberty he took to falfjfy whatever he
pleafed, and to advance, as matter of faft, the inventions of

his own brain, approaches near that of romance-writers.

He broke the mofl facred and efl'ential laws of hiilory with a

boldne s that cannot be fufhciently detefted ; and, when he
was cenfured fcr it, alleged by way of excufe, that no hif-

tory, excepting the Holy Scripture, is certain enough to be
credited. Being in the emperor's retinue, he faw a great part

of Europe, and Vv'as made bifhop of Guadix, in the kingdom
of Granada, and then bilhop of Mandonedo in Galicia. He
died in 1544 He was the author of feveral works in Spa-

nifli ; the moft famous of which is his " Dial of Princes, or

Life of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus;" for, it has been tranflatcd

into all the languages of Europe. Voffius has paiTed the fol*

lowing judgement upon this performance, " which," fays he,
** has nothing in it of Antoninus, but is all a fidion, and the

genuine offspring of Guevara himfelf; who fcandaloufly im-
pofes upon the reader, plainly agaiiifl the duty of an honeft
man, but efpecially of a bilhop- In the mean time he has
many things not unufeful nor unpleafant, efpecially to a
prince; whence it is entitled, 'The Dial of Princes'.'*

'I'hol'e, who may be fuppofed to have fpoken of Guevara in

the mod indulgent manner, have yet been forced to let him in

a moft fcandalous light. '' it deferves our pity rather thaji

our cenfure," fays Nicolas Antonio, "that a writer of fucli

fame fhould think himltlf at liberty to forget ancient fails,

and to play with the hiftory of the world, as with iElbp's

Fables or Lucian's Monftrous Stories." Among Guevara's
works m.ufl be ranked his Eplilles, with which fome have
been Jo charmed, that they have not fcrupled to call theni

Qoldea EpiUlesi but, fays Montaigne in his dry manner,
*' Whoever
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•• Whoever gave them this title, had a very different opinion

of them from what I have, and perhaps faw more in them
than 1 do." Bayle had fach. a contempt for Guevara as an
author, that he thinks " the eagernefs of foreigners, in tranf-

lating fome of his works into feveral languages, cannot be

fufficiently admired."

GUEVARA (Louis Velez de), a fpanifh comic poet,

who recommended himfelf at the court of PhiHp IV. by his

humour and pleafantries. He is fuid to have poffeffed in the

higheft degree the talent of turning the moti ferious things

into ridicule, and even of diflipating, in an agreeable manner,

the deepefl- and the iufteft grief. He was the author of fe-

veral comedies, which were printed at different places in

Spain; and of an humorous piece, intituled, ' El diabolo

cojuelo, novella de la otra vida," printed at Madrid in 1641.

He was born at Icija in Andalufia, Ave kiiow not in what
year; but he died in 1646. His being a contemporary with

Lopez de Vega did not hinder him from acquiring a great

reputation,

GUEULETTE (Thomas Simon), was the author of

many works of the gay and lighter kind, which difcovered a

warm fancy and coniiderable ingenuity. Among many others

are the " Sultans of Guzerat, and the marvellous Adven-

tures of the Mandarin Fum-Ho-Kum." He was alfo the

author of many pieces in Italian, and edited feveral popular

works in his own hTnguage. He died in 1766.

GUGLIELMINI, a native of Bologna, and moft emi-

nent mathematician. He wrote many valuable works on
iubjefts of Philofophy, and Natural Hiftory, particularly

that which is his greateft performance, a ** Treatife on the

Nature of Rivers." He was eleftcd into the academy of Paris

in 1662, and partook of the liberality of Louis XIV. He
wrote alfo a " Tradt on the Nature of Comets," which has

iiot been fo favourably received by the learned. The whole of

Ills works were printed at Geneva, in two volumes, quarto, ia

J719, and he himfelf died in 17 10.

GUICHARD (Claube de). He was hiftorlographer to

the duke of Savoy, and autlior of a tranflation of Livy ; and

a curious work on " The Funerals of the Ancients," printed

in quarto, at Lyons, in 1581.

GUICCIARDINI (Francesco), the celebrated hifto-

rian of Italy, was defcended of an ancient and noble family

at Florence, where he was born March 6, 1482. His father,

Piero Guicciardini, being an eminent lawyer, bred up his fon

in his own profeflion ; in which defign he fent him, in 1498,
to attend the leftures of M. Jacobo Modefti, of Carmignano,

who read upon Juftinian's Inftitutes at Florence. Francefco

£ubmitted
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fiibmittcd to tills rcfolutlon of his father with fomc reluctance*

H;^ had an uncle, who was archdeacon of the metropolitan,

church of Florence, and bilhop of Cortona; and the profpeft

of fucceeding to tbefe benefices, vvkich yielded near 15OO
ducats a year, had fired the amhition of the nephew He
had hopcs'of rifing from fach a foundation through richer

preferments hy degrees to the highcft, that of a cardinal

;

and the roverhon of the uncle's places might have been ealily

obtained. But, tliough his father had five fons, he could not

tliink. of placing any of them in the church, by reafon of the

negb£t which he obferved in the difcipline. Krancefco pro-

c eded therefore widi great vigour in the ftudy of the law :

h-' took^ his d grces at Pifa, in 1505 ; but, looking upon the

canon law as of little importance, he chofe to be do£lor of the

civil law only. Tb.e fame year he was appointed a profeffor

of the inftitutes at Florence, with a competent falary for thofc

times. He was now no more than twenty-three years of age,

yet foon ellablilhed a reputation fupcrior to all the lawyers his

contemporaries, and had more bufinefs than any of them.

In 1506, he married Maria, daughter of Everardo Salviati,

by far the greatell man in Florence; and. in 1507, was cho-

len {landing counlcUor to fcveral cities of the republic. Two
years after he was appointed advocate of the Florentine chap-

ter, a poll: of great honour and dignity, which had been al-

ways filled with tlie moft learned counfellors in the city ; and,

in 1509. he was elected advocate of the order of Calmaldoli.

He continued thus employed in the proper bufiirefs ot his

profeflion till 151 1; but that year the crifis of the public

affairs gave occalion to call forth his abilities for more im-

portant matters. The Florentines were thrown into great

difficulties by the league, which the French and Spaniards

had entered into againft the Pope. Perplexed about their

choice to remain neuter or engage in the league, they had

recourfe to our advocate, whom they lent ambaffador to

Ferdinand king of Spain, to treat of this matter ; and at the

fame time charged him with other affairs of the higheft im-
portance to the ftate. With this charadter he left Florence,^

1 5 12, and arriving fafely at Bruges, where his fpanilli ma-
jeily then refided, remained two years at that court. Here he
had an opportunity of exerting and improving his talents as a

llatefman. Many events happened in that time, the confe-

quences whereof came within his province to negociatej fuch.

as the taking and plundering Ravenna and Prato by the Spa-

niards, the depofing of Piero Sodtrini, and the reftoration of

the family of Medici. The iffues of thefe and feveral other

occurrences, which happened at that time, were condu(5led by

him with fuch a happy addrcfs, that the republic found no
occafion
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occafion to employ any other minifter ; and the king leftifiea

the latisfatSlion he found in him by a great quantity of trie

wrought plate> which he prefented to him at his departure*

On his arrival at Florence, in 1514., he was received with
uncommon marks of honour; and, in 1515, conftituted ad-

vocate of the confiftory by Leo X. at Cortona. The Pope's

favours did not flop here. Guicciardini's extraordinary

abilities, with a hearty devotion to the intereft of the chiirch,

were qualifications of neceflary ufe in the ecclefinilical flate.

Leo therefore, that he mig^t reap the full advantage of them,
fent tor him not long after to Rome, refolving to employ
him where his talents might be of moil fervice. In 151H,

•when Modena and Rcggio were In great danger of being loll,

liewas appointed to the governm.ent of thofe cities, and approved
liimfelf equal to the charge.

Hjs merit in this government recommended him, in 1521,

to that of Parma, whence he drove away the French, and

confirmed she Parmefans in their obedience ; and this at a

time, when the holy fee was vacant by the death of Leo,

and the people he commanded full of fears, difheartened, and

luiarmed. He retained the fame, poll: under Adrian VI. to

whom he dilcovered the dang^erous defigns of Alberto Pio da

Carpi, and got him removed from the government of Reggio

and Rubiera. Clement VIL on his exaltation to the pontifi-

cate, confirmed him in that government. This Pope was of

the houfe of Medici, to which Guicciardini was particularly

attached; and, in return, we find him prefently raifed to

the higheft dignities ni the ecclefiaftical flate. For inftance,

having on his parr, in 1523, prevented the duke of Ferrara

from feizing Modena, the Pope, in acknowledgement thereof,

not only made him governor of that city, but conftituted him
prefident of Romagna, with unlimited authority. This was

a poll of great dignity and power, yet as fatiions then ran

very high, the fituation was bot!i laborious and dangerous.

However, he not only by his prudence overcame all theie

difficulties, but found means. In the midfl of them, to im-

prove the conveniences and delight of the inhabitants.

Tiieir towns which lay nirnoll: in rubbifll, he embellilhed

with good houfes and flatclv buildings ; a happinefs, oi which,

they were fo fenfible, that it rendered the name of Guic-

ciardini dear to them, infomuch that they were overjoyed,

when, after a farther promotion of Francefco, they undei flood

he was to be fucceeded in his government by iiis brother.

This happened in 1526, v/iien the Pope, by a brief, declared

him lieutenant-general of all his troops in the ecclcfialHcal

ftate, with an authority over his forces in other parts alfo,

that were under the command of any captain-general, k
has

I
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lias been obferved, that he was the chief favouri»-e of Pope

Clement, and his prefent fituation is a moft illuihious proof

t-)f that remark. This p.fl of lieutenant- gf'neral of the forces,

added to what he held in the civil government, were tlie higheft

dignities which is holinefs could be'ow: but this honour

was yet more increafed by the command of the confederate

army, which was given him foon after: for, in 1527, he

led thefe joint forces to Ravenna, and relieved that country,

then threatened with entire deftruftion. 'Ihe fame year he

alfo quelled a dangerous iniV.rreflion in Florence, v^hen the

army of the league was there under the command of the con-

ftable of Bourbon.

In 15^1, the Pope made him governor of Bologna, con-

trary to all form.er precedents, that city having never before

been committed to the hands of a layman. He was in this

poH; when his holinefs met Charles V. there, in December,

1532 ; and he affiled at the pompous coronation of the faid

emperor, on St. Matthias's day following, This folemnity

was graced with the prefence of feveral princes, who all

fhtwed our governor particular marks of refpeft, every one

courting his company, for the fake of his inilruflive conver-

fation. He had at this time laid the plan of his hiftory,

and made fome progrefs in it ; which coming to the ears of

the emperor before he left Bologna, his imperial majefly

gave orders, when Guicciardini fliould attend his levee, to

have him admitted into his dreffing-room, where he converfed

with him on the fubjeft of his hiftory. So particular a

diftind\:ion gave umbrage to Ibme perlons of qualily and
ofhcers of the army, who had waited many days for an
audience. The emperor, being informed of the pique, took
Francefco by the hand, and, entering thus into the drawing-

room, ac^drefled the company in thele terms : "Gentlemen, I

am told you think it llrange that Guicciardini Ihouid have
admillion to me before yourfelves ; but 1 defire you would
conlider, that in one hour I can create a hundred nobles, and
alike number of officers in the army; but I fliall not be
able to produce fuch an hiilorian In twenty years. To Vv'hat

purpofe ferve the pains you 'take to difcharge your refpedlive

fun£lions honourably, either in the camp or cabinet, if an
account of your conduft is not to be trafmitted to pofterity

for the inftru6lion of. your defcendants ? VVho are they that
have informed mankind of the heroic a<£lions of your rreat

anceftors, but hiilorians : It is neceffary then to honour them,
that they may be encouraged to con^?ey the knowledge of your
illuftrious deeds to futurity. Thus, gentlemen, you ought
neither tp be offended nor lurprifed at ray regard for Guic-
VoL. Vil. R ciardiai,
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ciardini, fince you have as much intereft in his province as

myfelf."

Our Governor did not remain continually at Bologna, but
divided his time between that city and Florence. February this

tear, he fent a letter of infiruftions to Florence ; and in

April received orders from the Pope to reform the ftatc there,

and to put Aleffandro in the poUeflioii of tho government.
Wife and prud nt, however, as he was, difcontents and
faction at length arofe. As long as Clement fat in the papal

chair, the murmurers grumbled only in private ; but upon
that Pope's death, in 1534., the difguil Ihewcd itfelf openly:
two iToblemen in particular, who till then had been fugitives^

entered the city at noon-day, with a retinue of feveral of

their friends, and fome outlawed peifons, well armed. The
governor, looking upon this as done in contempt of his per-

son, meditated how to revenge the affront. One evening

two profcribed felons, under Pcpoli's protc6lion, were taken

up by the officers as they were walking the ilreels, and car- '.

tied to prifon : and Guicciardini, without any farther pro-

cefs, ordered them to be immediately executed. Pepoli,

who was one of thcfc noblemen, highly incenfed, aiTembled

a number of his friends, and was going in quell of the

governor to feek his revenge, when the fenate lent fome of

their members to defire him to return home, and not to oc-

caiion a tumult, which, for fear of diibbliging that body, he
complied with.

It was this good difpofition of the fenate towards him,

which prevailed with Guicciardini to keep the reins in his

hands after the death of Clement. He forefaw that the peo-

ple would no longer fubmit to his commands, and therefore

had refolved to quit the government ; but the fenate, con-

fidering that many diforders might happen, if they were left

without a governor in the time of the vacant fee, begged him
to continue, promifmg that he Ihould have all the affiftance

rcqo.ifjte. To this he at laft confented ; and, with true mag-
nanimity and firmnefs of mind, defpifing the danger that

threatened him, remained in the city, till he underftood that

a new governor was appointed, when he refolved to quit the

place. Some time after his arrival in Florence, upon the

dc;\th of the duke, he had influence enough in the fenate to

procure the eleftion of Cofmo, fon of Giovaiini de Medici,

to fucceed in the fovereignty. But, though lie had intereftcd

himfelf fo much in the eleftion, yet he foon quitted the court,

and meddled in public affairs no farther than by giving his

advice Qccalionally, when required. He was now pail fifty,

?.n age when buflnefs becomes difguPang to pcrlons of a re-

fie5ling turn. His chief wilh was, that he might live loi:!g

enough.
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enout^h, in a quiet rccefs, to finifli his hlRory. In tliis

refolution lie retired to his clelii.'htful coiintry-feat at tinmce,

where he gave himreif up entirely to the work ; nor cor.ld he
l>e drawn from it bv all the intreaties and advantageous of-

lers that were made him by Pope Paul IH. who, in the midft

of his retirement, palTing from Nice to Florence, was at the

pains to folicit our hifLorian, firft in perfon, then by letters,

and at laft bv the mediation of cardinal Ducci, to come to

Rome. But he was proof agai nil all folicitations, and, ex-
culiiig himfelf in a handlome manner to his holinefs, flucic

clofe to his grc^it delign ; fo that, though he enjoyed this

happy tranquillity a few years only, yet in that time he
brought his hiftory to a conclufion ; and had revifed the

whole, except tlie four laft books
|
q^"], when he was feized

with a fever, which carried him out of this world, May 27,
1540. He died in his iifty-ninth year.

As to the produ£lions of his pen, hisliiftory claims the firft

place. It would be tedious to produce all the encomiums be-

ftowcd upon it by pcrfous of the firft charafter ; it is fuiBcient

to obferve, that lord Bolingbrokc calls him " The admirable

hiftorian ;" and fays, he " Ihould not fcruple to prefer hitn

to Thucydides in every refpefl:." In him are found all the

tranfaclions of that sera, wherein the ftudy of hiftcry. as

that lord fays, ought to begin; as he wrote in that point of
time when thofe events and revolutions began that have pro-

duced fo vait a change in tlie manners, cuiloms, and interefls,

of particular nations; and in the policy, ecclefi .ftical and
civil, of thofe parts of the world. And, as Guicciardini

lived in thofe days, and was employed both i'l the field and
cabinet, he had all tiie opportunities of furniihing himfelf
with materials for his hiftory : in particular, he relates at

length the various caufes, which brought about the great

change in religion by the reformation ; fhews by what
accidents the French kings were enabled to become mafters

at home, and to extend themfelves abroad ; difcovcrs the

origin of the fplendor of Spain in the i cth century, by the

marriage of Ferdinand and Ifabella ; the total expulfion of
the A'loors, and the difcovery of the Weft-Indies. Laftly,

in refpedl to the empire, he gives an account of that chancre

wliich produced the rivalftiip between the two great powers
of France and Auftria ; whence arofe the notion of a ba-
lance of power, the prefervation whereof has been the princi-

pal care of all the wife councils of Europe, and is fo to this

day. As foon as his hiftory appeared in public, it was tranf-

[oj This is ilie reafon why we fee no more than 16 books in a'.l the fiift edi-
timii of his hiftor)', publiihetl by his nephew.

K 2 lated
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lated into Latin, nnd has had fevera] editions in mofl: of th«f

European languages. Our author wrote fevcral other pieces,

as "The Sacking: of Rome;" " Confiderations on State-Af-

fairs ;" " Councils and Admonitions."
Befides, there are extant feveral of his " Law-Cafes," witb

his opinion, preferved in the famous hbrary of Signior Carlo
Tomafo Strozzi ; and an epiftle in veife, which has given
him a place among the Tufcan poets, in the account of themf

by Crefcimbeni. It w^ere to be wHhed, that we could look

into his correfpondcnce ; but all his letters, by fatal negligence^

have periflied ; our curioiity in that point can only be fatisfied

by fome written to him: part of thefe are from cardinal Pietro

Bembo, fecretary to Pope Leo X. and are to be feen in his

printed letters ; and others from Barnardo- Taflb, amono^
Vfhich is that famous fonnet in his works,

*' Arno ben puoi il tuo natro foggierno,
** Lafciar nel Appminno, S:c."

Bembo's letters fhew, that his correfpondent poffefled the

agreeable art of vvinning the afFeftions both of private perfons

and princes.

Guicciardinr was furvived by his wife (who lived till 1559)
and three daughters. Two married into- the family of Capponi,

and the third into that of Ducci.

GUICCIARDINI (Louis), was nephew of the preceding^,

and an hiftorical writer of approved fidelity. He wrote dif-

ferent works, the principal of which is a " Defcription of the

Pays Bus," in folio. The original is in Italian, but was

tranflated into French by Belleforet. It is a very interefting

and curious performance. He left alfo other performances j

and, though in fome refpefts eclipfed by the fame of his un-

cle, he was equal to him in knowledge if not in talents.

GUlCHEi^O^l (SAMaEL), advocate at Bourge in BrefTe,

deferves an iiluilrious place among the writers of hiftory in

the feventeenth centurv. He publillied among other things

the " Genealogical Hiilory of the Houfe of Savoy." He is

much commended by Dayle.

GUIDI (Alexander), an Italian poet, -was born at

Pavia, in Milan, 1650 ; and fcnt to Parma at fixtcen years of

af^e. His unconnnon talents for poetry recommended him fo

powerfully at court, that he received encouragement from the

duke himfcif. He compofed fome pieces at that time, which,

though they favoured of the bad tafte then prevailing, yet

fliewed genius, and a capacity for better things. He had after-

wards a defire to fee Rome, and, in 1683, went thither by the

permiffion of the duke of Pavraa. He was already known by

•his poems, which were much fought after ; f j that he found

a®
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T»o iilificxilty in being introduced to perfons of the firfl dif-

tinftion there. The queeii of Sweden, Chriftina, vviflied to

fee him; and was fo pleafedvvith a poem, whicli he couipofed

at httr requcil, that fhe had a great dcfire to retain him at her

court. The term allowed hin" by the duke being expired, he

returned to Parma ; but the queen having fignified her defne

to that princti's refident at Rome, and the duke being ac-

ouaijited with it, Guidi was fent back to RonK- in Mav,

1685.

His abode in this city was highly advantageous to him^ for,

being received into the academy, whicli was held at the queen

of Sweden s, he became acquainted with feveral of the

learned, who were members of it. Ke began then to read

the poenis of Dante, Petrarch, and Chiabrara ; which re-

formed the bud taile he had contracted. The reading of thefe

and other good authors entirely changed his manner of

writing; and the pieces he wrote afterwards ^were of quite a

different ftyle and tafte. Though the queen of Sweden was
very kind to him, and obtained a good benefice for him from
Innocent XI. yet he did not ceale to feel the eftecm of his

mafter the duke. of Parma, but received from him a penfion,

which was paid very punftually. 1 he death of his royal

patronefs happened in 1689, ^'^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ "^^ leave Rome ; for

j

ihe duke of Parma gave him an apartment in his palace there,

\ and his lofs was abundantly recompenfed by the liberality of

many perfons of quality. July 1 691, he was made a member
of the academy of Arcadians at Rome, under the name of

Erilo Cieoneo, nine months after its foundation, and was
one of its chief ornaments. Clement XI. who knew him
well, and did him kind offices while he v^as a cardinal,

continued his favours to him after he was raifcd to the ponti-

ficate.

In ITOQ, he took a journey to his own country, to fettle

fome private affairs. He was there w hen the emperor made
a new regulation for the Itate of A'iilan, which was very

grievous to it ; and being capable of any thing as well as

poetry, was pitched upon to rcprcfent to prince Euger.e of

Savoy the inconveniences and burden of this regulation : for,

prince Eugeye, being then governor of the country,- was
deputed by the emperor to manage the affair. For this pur-
pofe Guidi drew up a memorial, which was thought fo juft

and fo well reafoned, that the new regulation was immediately
revoked. The fcrvice he did his country, in this refpe:',

procured him a marie of diflii.^lion from the council of
J^avia ; who, i;i 1710, enrolled him in the liti of nobles and
decurions of the town. He was now folely intent upon
ICiurning to Kome ; but made his will hrfl, as if he had

K 3 forefeen

I
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forefeen what was fnortly to happen to him. Upon his ar-

rival tliere, he applied himfelf to a verfification of fix homilies

of the Pope, which he caijfed to be magnificently printed,

and would have piefented it to the pontiff, who was then at

Caflel-Gandolfe. With this view he fet out from Rome in

June 17 1 2, and arrived at Frefcati, where he was feizcd with

an apopleclic fit, of which he died in a few h.ouvs, ajjcd almoll

iixty-two. His body was carried back to Rome, and interred

in th church of St. Onuphrius, near TafTo.

Ihough nature had been very kind to liis inner man, yet

ihe had not been fo to his outer; for he was deformed both
before and behind ; his head, which was unreafonablv' large,

did not bear a juft proportion to his body, which was fmall
;

and he was blind of his right eye. In recompence, however,

f> r thefe bodily defe6ls, he pofleffed verv largely the faculties

of the mind. He was not learned, but he had a great deal of

wi and judgement. His tafte lay for heroic poetry, and he

had an averiion to any thing free or fatirical. His goijt is

original, though we may fometimcs perceive that of Dante,

Petrar.que, and Chiahrara, who were his models.

Thoiigh the writers of his life tell us of fome profe piece

before it, yet the firl} production we know of is, " Poefie

Liriche, in Parma, 168 1;" v^dlich, with " L'Amalafunta,"

an opera, printed there the fame year, he afterwards made
no account of, they being written during the depravity of his

tafle. In 1687, he publifhed at Rome, " Accademia per

inufica ;" written by order of Chriftina of Sweden, for an"

entertainment, which that princefs made for the earl of

Cafllemain, whom James II. of England fcnt embafTador to

Innocent XI. to notify his accelhon to the throne, and to

implore his hoHnefs's afliflance in reconciling his three' king-

doms to Popery. " L'Endimione di Eriio Cleoneo, pallor

jArcadcj con un difcorfo di Bione Crateo al cardinale .*ilbano.

In Rora^, 1692." The queen of Sweden formed the plan of

this fpecies of pafloral, and furnilhed the author with fome
fentiments, as well as with fome lines, which are marked

with commas to diftinguilh them, from the refl. The dif-

courfe annexed, by way of pointing out the beauties of the

piece, was written by John Vincent Gravina. ," Le Rime.
In Roma, 1704." He takes an opportunity of declaring here,

that he reje(5fs all his works, which had appe.irod before

thefe poems, except his " L'Endintione." " Sei Omelie di

M. 8. Clemente XI. Spiegate in verli. In Roma, 1712,"

folio. This edition is very magnihcent, and adorned with

puts. It iv not properly either a verlion or a paraphrafe,

the author having only taken occafion, from fome pallages in

thefe
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tlicfe iiomilies, to compofe Ibnie verfcs according to liis own
genius and tafte.

In 1726, was publiflifd at Verona, in i2mo. *' Poeile

d'x'\Iefr;uidro Guidi non piu raccolie. Con la iua vita nova-
mcnte Icritta dal fignor Ganonico Crefciaibeni. E con due

Racjouamcnti di Vincenzo Gravina, non piu divulgati."

This is a colleftion of his printed poems and MSS. and itcon-

HfiS of pieces which he had recited before tlie acadcsny of

Arcadians upon various fubjefis.

GUIDO (Reni). an Italian painter, was born at Bologna

in 1575, and Icaracd the rudiments of painting under Denis

Calvert, a flemilli mailer, wh,o taught in that city, and had
a -good reputation. But, the academy of the Carracci begin-

ning to be talked of, Guido left his mafter, and entered

hiinfelf of that fcliool^ in order to be poliflied and refined.

He chiefly imitated Ludovico Carracci, yet always retained

fometliing of Calvert's m?mner. He made the fame vA'c of

Albert Durer as \ i.gil did of old Ennius, borrowed vyhat

he picafed from liiin, and made it afterwards his own ; that

is, he accommodated v.'ha" v^'as good in Albert to liis own
manner. This he executed with fo much gracetulnefs and
beauty, that he alone got more money and more reputation

in his time than his own mailers, and all the fcholars of the

Carracci, though they weie of greater capacity than himfelf.

He wa/s charmed with Raphael's piflures. yet his own heads

are not at all inferior to Raphael's. Michael Angelo, moved
probably with envy, is faid to have fpoken verv contemptu-
oufly of his pictures ; and his infolent cxpr:flions might have

had ill confquences, had not Guido prudently avoided dif-

puting with a man of his impetuous temper, Guido' acquired

fome lliill alio in muiic, by the inftru6tion of his father, who
was an eminent profelTor of that art.

Great were the honours this painter received from Paul V.
from all the cardinals and princes of Italy, from Lev^^is XHl.
of France. Philip IV/ of Spain, and from Udiilaus, king of

Poland and Sweden, who, beiides a noble reward, maJe him
a compliment, in a letter under his own hand, for an Europa
he had fent him. He was extremely handibme and graceful in

his perfon ; and fo very beautiful in his younger days, that

his mafter Ludovico, in painting his angels, took him always

for his model. Nor was he an angtl only in Its looks, if we
may l)elieve what Giofeppino told the Pope, when he alked

his opinion of Guide's performances in the Capella Quirinale,
" Oar pidures," faid he, " arc the works of men's hands, but

tiicfe are made by hands divine." In his behaviour he was
modeil:, gentle, and very obhging ; lived in gi eat fplend^r both

at Bologna and Rome ; and was only unlipppy in his immo-
Fv. 4 derate
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derate love of gaming. To this in his latter days he aban-
doned himfelf lb entirely, that all the money he could get by
his pencil, or borrow upon intereft. was too little to fupply

his lolles : and he was at lal'i reduced to fo poor and mean
a condition, that the confideration of his preicnt circumftances,

together with reflexions on his former reputation and high
manner of living, brought a languiiliing diitemper on him, of
which he died in 164.2. His chief piftures are in the cabinets

of the great. The moft celebrated of his pieces is that which
he painted in concurrence with Domenichino, in the church
of St. Grcgo'y. It is oblervable, that there are feveral de-

ilgns of this great mailer, in print, etched by hinifclf.

GUIDOTTI (Paul), a paintet, engraver, and architei},

m each of which aris he attained fonne degree of eminence.

He. was alfo a good anatomifl; but he made himfelf too ridi-

culous by pretending to conftruft wings by which he was to

fly through the air. He made the attempt at Lucia, and the

event need hardly be told—he fell and broke his linibs.

GUIGNARD (John), a Jcfuir, born at Chartres, and
profeffor of divinity in the college of Clermont, was executed

at Paris, January 7, 150^, for high treafon, that is, for ha-

ving written a book filled with rebellion and fury againft

Henry HI. and Henry IV. of France. As the parliament

were carrying on the profecutiou ag^inH: Chaftel, iome of

them, deputed for that purpoie, went to the college of Cler-

jiiont, and feized feveral papers : and among thefe were found

a book in the hand-writing of Guignard, containing propo-

fitions to prove, that it was ]a\#ful to kill the king; with

inferences, to advife the murther of his fucceffor alio. As
the iunfture of things at that time required the government

to profecute with the fliidefl feveritv a doftrine, which not

long before had expofed the king's life to the wicked attempt

of John Chaflel, it was not thought proper to fhew the leafl

favour to the Jefuit. He refufed to make the J'i,ende Hono^

rohle^ and obflinately perfilled till his death in not acknow-
ledging Henry IV. for king of France : for which he has

been placed in the Jefuits martyrology. The whole kingdom

of Francp abounded then with feditious preachers and pcrions,

who both in their converfation and writings hinted at the af-

faflination of princes like Flenry IV. w'hom they fufpefted to

favour the enemies of Popery ; and this, perhaps, was one

of the reafons, which induced the parliament of Paris to in-

volve all the Jefuits of France in the caufe of Chaltel and

Guignard.

GUILD (William), D. D. He was born near Dundee,

1602, and educated in the Marilchal colleee, Aberdeen,

where he took his degrees, and was fucccffiveiy profeffor of

c philolophy,
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philofophy, divinity, church-hiftory, and one of the mini-

fters of that city. When the troubles broke out in 1638, ho
oppofed the covenant, but afterwards complied with the

Prefbyterian form of church-government, and was continued

profeffor of divinity. In times when the palHons of men were

generally heated by controverfy he conduded himfcif with

great moderation, lo as to be efteemcd by both parties. In

1657 lie wrote a learned anfwer to a Roman Catholic book
concerning innovations ; and when the reftoration took place

he was fent over to Breda as one of the commiffioners from
the church of Scotland to congratulate king Charles II. He
died 1662, aged fixty, much eileemcd botli by the Prefbyte-

rians and Epilcopalians.

GUILLANDIUS (Melchiop), a famous phyfician and
eminent botanift, native of Konigfberg in PrulTia. He was
taken prifonerby the Algerines, in an expedition to tjlie coall

of Africa, made folely to accomplifli himfelf in botanical

knowledge. After palling fome time in flavery he returned to

his country of Pruffia, and publilhed different works. His
principal performance is one named Papyrus, which is a com-
mentary on three chapters of Pliny on the lame fubjed, and
is full of erudition and acuteneis. He died at Padua, in

1589.
GUILLEMEAU (James), an eminent french furgeon,

who publiflied many important cMrurgical works, anatomi-
cal tab es, and accounts of chirurgical operations. He died

at Paris in 16 1 2.

GUILLET (de St. George), firfl hiftoriographer to

the academy of painting and fculpture at Paris. He was au-
thor of various works, among the principal of which are, the
*' Hiftory of Wahomet the Second," " Ancient ar.d iVloderu

Sparta," and " Ancient and Modern Athens," concerning
whic I latter place he was engaged in a ferious dilpute with
Spon.

GL'ILLI^NI (John), was fon of John Guillim of Weft-
burg in Gloucefterftiire, yet born in Herefordlhire about 1565-.

He was lent to a grammar-fchool at Oxford, and apparently

entered a ftudent of Brazen-nofe-col!ege in 1581. Having
completed his purfuit of literature in the univerfify, he re-

turned to Minfterworth in Gloucefterftiire; and had been.

there only a fhort fpace, when he was called to London, and
made a member of the Society of the college of Arms, by
the name of Portfmouth ; and hence promoted to the honours
of Rouge-Croix Purfuivant of arms in ordinary in 1617;
in which poft he continued till his death, which happened in

1621. His claim to a place ni this work arifes from his ce-

1 hratcd book, mtituled, '* The Difplay of Heraldry,'' pub-
lilhed by him in 16 10, folio, wnich has gone through

many.
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many editions. To the fifth, which came out in 1679,
was added a treatife of honour, civil and military, by captani

John Loggan. The lad was publiflied, with very large ad'

ditions, in 1724., and is generally efteemed the bell book ex-

tant upon the fubje^l.

GUISE (Henry), of Lorraine, (eldeit fon of Francois of

Lorraine, duke of Guife), memorable in the hiiiory of
France as a gallant officer ; hut an imperious, turbulent, fe-

clitious, fubjeci, who placed hirafclf at the head of an arnied

force, and called his rebel band 1 he League ; the plan was
formed by the cardinal, his younger brother, and, under the

pretext of defending the Roman catholic religion, the king

Henry IlL and thefieedom of the ftate, againit the defigns

ot the Huguenots, or trench proteilants ; they carried on a

cival war, maffacred the Huguenots, and governed the king,

who forbade his appeaiance at P.'iris ; but Guife now became
an (pen rebel, entered that city againit the king's exprefs or-

der, ?nd put to the fword all who oppoi'edhim; the flreets

brine barricaded to prevent his progrefs, this fatal day is called,

in the french hiftory, T he Day of the Barricades. M afters of

Paiis, the policy of the Guifes failed' them ; for they iufFered

the king to efcape to Elois, though lie was deferted in his pa-

Jace at Paris by his verv guards. At Blois, Henry convened

an aiTembly of the flates of Fnnice ; the duke of Guife had

the bolduefs to appear to a fum.mons fent him tor that purpofe ;

a forced reconciliation took place between him and the king,

hy the advice of this affembly ; but it being accidentally dif-

covered, that Guife had formed a plan to dethrone the iving,

that weak monarch, inilead of refolutely bringing him to

jufiice, had hmi privately alfalfinated, December 23, 1558,
in the thirty-eighth year of his age. His brother the car-

d\ml fliared the fame fate the next day. Vide Henault's hif-

lorv of France.

GUiSCARD (Robert), a famous norman knight one

of the fons of Tancred de Hautcville, the father of a race of

heroes, originally of Coatance in Normandy, was one of ths

conquerors of Naples and Sicily, from the Saracens in the

eleventh century. The right of conqueft gave him the fove-

reignty, or rather dukedom, ofApulia and Calabria. He made
himfeif mafter oftheperfon of Pope Gregory VU. when be-

fieged bv the emperor Henry IV. in the caftle of St. Angelo,

and carried him with him to Salerno, where this pope, who
had depofcd fo many kings, died the captive of a norman
gentleman, who w?,s at the I'anie time his protedlor. Princefs

Anna Comena, daughter of the emperor Alexius, in her

hiftory of thefe times, looks upon Guifcard in no better

light tban a free hooter, and cxprefTes much indignation at
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lus prcfumlnp; to marry his daughter as he did to Conftnntlnc,

the Ion of the emperor Michael Ducas ; Ihe ought to have

rtcolledled that power confers a right to titles and honours,

nnd that every thing in this world muft yield to tcrcc. Died

in the ifle of Corfu about T0H5.

GUISCARl) (Charles), a prufHan officer, wlio ma-

naged with eqnal fk'U his pen and his fword. He pubh"Ihcd

*' Military Memoirs of the (Greeks and Romans," of which

it is obferved that although it too nmch deprelics the celebrated

Folird, it is diftinguillied by much fagacity and learning.

GUISE (VViLLiAr.i), an englilh divine, was born at

/.blond's Court, near Gloucefter, in 1653; and was entered,

in i65q, a commoner of Oriel college, Oxford, which he

c.liann-ed for Ail-Sou!s, where he was chofen fellow, a little

before he took his firft degree in arts, April 4. 1674. He
commenced M. A. in 1577, and entered into orders ; but,

marrying, he refigned bis fellowfhip. Hov/ever, he fliil con-

tinued at Oxford; he took a houfe in St. Michael's parifh,

refolvinfT not to leave the iiniverfity, on account of his {^udies,

which he profecuted with indefiitigabh induifry, and foon

became a great mailer of the oriental learning and languages.

Jn that way, he tranflated into englifh, and illullrated with a

commentary, " iVlifnce pars ordinis primi Zeraim Tituli

fcptem i" and was piepanng an edition of AbuHeda's Geo-

graphy, when he was feizedwith the fmall-pox, vviiich carried

him off in 1638. Thomas Smith gives him the title of *' Vir

IonG;e eruditiffimus;" and obferves, that his death was a pro-

digious lofs to the republic of letters. Foreigners llyle him a

*' perfon of great learning, an.d the immortal ornament of the

viniverhty of Oxfoid." He was buried at St- Michael's church

in that city, where a monument was erefted to his memory

by his widow, with a latin infcription. He left ilTue a foil

John, who, being bred to the army, raifed himfelf to the

highefi: pofts there, and was well known in the military-

world, bv the title of General Guile.

GUITTON (d'AREzzo), an eminent itali?.n poet, who
flourifhed about the year 1250. Many of his performances

are to be found in a " Colledion of the Ancient Italian

Poets." publilhed at Florence, in 8vo. in 1527.

GULDENSTAEDT (John Antony), a celebrated tra-

veller, of whofe various performances a life is given in " Cox's

Travels," Vol. I. p. 162. On account of hi3 great Hdll in

natural liiftory and knowledge of foreign languages, he was

invited to Petcrfburg, where he was made profeflbr. He was

abfent three years on his travels. He firft went to Aftracan

and Kifiar, and afterwards to the eaftern extremity ot Caucafus.

Here he collefted vocabularies of the lan^^uage fpokcii in thofe

I'-rts,
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parts, and difcovered fome traces of chriftianity among the

people. He next proceeded to Georgia, was introduced to

prince Heraclius, and carefully examined the adjacent country.

He then explored the fouthern diftri£ts, inhabited by the

Turcoman Tartars, and, penetrating into the middle chain of
Mount Caucafus, vifited Mingrelia, Middle Georgia and
Eaftern and the Lower Imeretia. It was his intention next to

have journeyed to Crim Tartary, but was recalled to Peterf-

bmg, where he died of a fever. He was a native of Riga,
and was a man poirelTed of every requifite for the accomplilh^

ment of the putpofes which he had in view.

GUNDLING (Nicolas Jerome j, a native of Nurem-
turg, and profelTor ot eloquence, philofophy, and civil law,

^t Hall. He was in great eflimation at Berlin, where he was
often fent for and confulted on affairs of {late. He left a great

number of literary works on fubjefts of jurifprudence, hiftory,

and politics. His writings difcover much fpirit and various

knowledge, and are withal very numerous. Thofe in moft
efteera are his *' Hifcory of Moral Philofophy;" " A Courfe
of Literary Hiflory ;" "A Courfe of Philofophy," in 3 vols.

8vo. He had alfo a principal fliare in the " Obfervationes

Hallenfes," an excellent v.'ork in eleven volumes, o£tavo.

GUNNING (Peter), bifhop of Ely, was ihe fon of

peter Gunning of Hoo in Keiit, and born there in 1613.

He had his firil education at the king's fchool in Canterbury,

where he commenced an acquaintance vvith Somner, the an-

tiquary, his fchool-fellow. At fifteen, he was removed to

Clare-hall, in Cambridge, and promoted to a fellowfhip in

1633; he became an eminent tutor in the college Soon af-

ter lie commenced M. A. and had taken orders, he had the

cure of Little St. Mary's from the mafter and fellows of Peter-

Jroufe. He became an eniinent preacher, and was jicenfcd as

luch by the univerfity in 1641 ; when he diftinguilhed him-

felf by his zeal for the church and king. Aboyt the fame
time, making a vilit to his mother at Tunbridge, he exhorted

the people, m two fermons, to make a charitable contiibutioii

for the felief of the king's forces there : which conduct ren-

dered him obnoxious to the powers then in being, who lint im-
prifonedhim; and, on his refuting to take the covenant, de-

prived him of his fellowfliip. This obliged him to leave the

univerfity, but not before he had drawn up a treatife againil

the covenant, with the aflillance of fome of his friends, whoi

^ook care to publifli it.

Being thus ejefled, he removed to Oxford, where he was

incorporated M. A. July 10, 1644; and kindly received by

Pr. Pink, warden of New- college, who appomted him one

pf the chaplain^ of tliat houfe. During his relidence there,

he
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he officiated two years at the curacy of CaffingcTon, under Dr-
Jafper Mayiie, near Oxford; and foincnmes preached before the

court, for which fervice he was comphmented, among many
other Cambrid'^e-mcn, with the degree of B. D. June 23, 1646.

Soon after this, he became tutor to the lord H;itton and
Sir Francis Compton, and then ch:iplain to Sir Robert Shirley,

who was fo much pleafcd with liis behaviour, in fome dif-

putations with a roraiih pi ieil, as well as with his great wortli

and learning in general, that he fettled upon him an annuity of

j[iCo. Upon the deceafe of Sir Robert, he held a congrega-

tion at the chapel of Exeter-houfc, in the Strand, where he
duly performed all the parts of his oftice according to the li-

turgy of the church of England
; yet he met with no other

moleflation, from the ufurper Crumwell, than that of being

now and then fent for and reproved by him. On the retura

of Charles II. he was reftored to his fellowfiiip, and created

D. D. by the king's mandate September 5, 1660 ; having been
firft prefented to a prebend in the church of Canterbury ; foon
after which he was inlVituted to the reftories of Cotefmore in

Rutland, and of Stoke -Bruen in Northamptonfhire, But
this was not all ; for, before the expiration of the year, he v.-as

made mailer of Corpus- Chriili college in Cambridge, and
alfo lady Margaret's profeffor of divinity: nor did he flop

even here, for in a few months he fucceeded to the regius pro-

felforlhip of divinity, and the headfhip of St. John's -college,

upon the refignation of Dr. Tuckney, who had been obliged,

June 12, 1661, to give way for Gunning; he being looked
upon as the propereft perfon to fettle the univerfity on right

principles again, after the many corruptions that had crept

into that body.

All the royal mandates indeed, for his feveral preferments,

were grounded upon his fufferings and other dcferts ; for he
was reckoned one of the moft learned and beft-beloved foiis

of the church of England: and as fuch was chofen prodor
both for the chapter of the church of Canterbury, and for the

clergy of the diocefe of Peterborough, in the convocation

held in 1661 ; one of die committee upon the review of the li-

turgy, when it was brought into that ftate of fufficiency Avherc

it has refted ever fince ; and was principally concerned in the

conference with the diflenters at the Savoy the fame year^

In 1669, '^s was promoted to the bi.'hopric of Chichefter,

which beheld with his regius profefTorlhip of divinity till 1674,
when he was tranflatcd to Ely ; where, after ten years enjoy-
ing it, he died a bachelor, in his 71ft ye'^r, July 6, 1684. His
corple was interred in the cathedral of Ely, under an elegant

monument of white marble, the iiifcription upon which has

been often printed. As to his charadler, lis has been fo va-

rioufLy
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rioufly drawn by writers of difFerent principles and parties,

that we Ihall not take upon us to determine what is fo warmly
dilputcd among them, viz. Whether his head was as good as

his heart.

However, all agree in allowing him to be a profound di-

vine. Hi well as a perfon of great erudition, of a mofl un-
blamable life and converfation, and of moft extenfive and
exemplary charity. To the former, his writings bear teftimo-

ny; and to the latter, his many extraordinary henefa£lions to

the public.

GUNl'ER. (Edmund), an cnglifh mathematician, was
of welfh extra6iion from a family at Gunter's-town in Breck-

nocklhire; but his father, being fettled in the county of Here-
ford, had this fon born to him there in 1581. As he was a

gentleman pofiefled of a handfome fortune, he thought pro-

per to breed him up in a liberal way: to which end he was
placed by Dr. Bufoy at Wellminfter fchool, where he was
admitted a fchoiar on the foundation; and, in confequence
thereof, eletElcd {ludent of Chrifl-church, Oxford, in 1599.
Having taken both his degrees in arts at the regular times, he
entered into orders, and became a preacher in 1614, and pro-

ceeded B. D. November 23, 1615. But, genius and inclina-

tion leading hiin chiefly to mathematics, he applied early to

that ffudy; and, about 1606, merited the title of an inventor

by the new projeilion of his fedlor, which he then de-

Ibribed, together with its ufe, in a latin treatile; and feveral

of the inflruments were aftually made according to his di-

ledlioPiS. 7'heie being greatly approved, as being more ex-

teulively ufeful than any that had appeared before, on account
of the greater number of lines upon them, and thofe better

contrived, fpread our author's fame univerfally : their ufcs alfo

were more largely and clearly fhcvvn than had been done by
others; and, though he did not print them, yet many copies,

being tranfcribed and difperfed abroad, carried his reputation

along with them, recommended him to the patronage of thq.

carl of Eridgewatcr, brought him into the acquaintance of
the celebrated Mr. Oughtred, and Mr. Henry Briggs, pro-

felTbr of geometry atGrelham; and thus, his fame daily in-

creafing the more he became known, he was preferred to the

al^ronomy-chair at Grefham-college on March 6, 1619.

He had invented a fmall portable quadrant, for the more
eafy finding of the hour and azimuth, and other folar conclu-

lionsofmore frequent ufe, in 1618; and, in 1620, he pub-

liihed his latin " Canon Triangulorum, or Table of artificial

Sines and Tangents to the Radius of 10,000,000 Paits to each

Minute of the Q^iadrant." '1 his was a great improvement to

aftronomy, by facilitating the praftical part of that Icience in

the leiolution oi fpliericai tiiaiigles without the ufe of fccants

or
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or veiTccl fines, the hme thing being done here (by addition

and fubtiudioh only) for peitbrming which the former tables

of riwlit lines and tangents required inukiplicati -n and divifion.

This addiirable help to the ttudious in aftrononiy was grate-

fully commemorated, and highly commended, by feveral of

the moft eminent mathematicians who were his contempora-

ries, and who at the fame time did juftice to his claim to the

improvement, beyond ail contradiflion.

The ufe of aftronomy in navigation unavoidably draws the

aftronomer's thoughts upon that important fubjeiSt; and, as

great genii can hardly look, into any art without improving it,

we find Gunter difcovering a new variation in the magnetic

needle, or the manner's compafs, in 1622. Gilbert, in the

beginning of that century, had inconteftibly eftablillied the

firfl difcovery of the fimple variation; after which the whole
attention of the ftudious in thefe matters was employed ii\

fettling the rule obferved by nature therein, without the leaft

apprehenfion or fufpicion of any other; when our author,

making an experiment this way at Deptford, in 1622, found
that the direction of the magnetifm there had moved no lefs

than five degrees v^^ithin two minutes, in the fpace of forcy-

tw'o years. Indeed the faft was fo furprifing, and fo con-

trary to the opinion then univerfaiiy received of a fimple

variation only, which had fatisiied and bounded all th?ir

curiofity, that our author dropt the matter apparently, ex-

pecting, through modefty, an error in his obfervation to

have elcaped his notice in his experiment. But afterwards,

what he had done induced his fucceiTor at Grefhiai to pur-

fueit; and, the truth of Canter's experiment being confirmed

by a fecond, farther enquiiy was made, which ended in efla-

blilhing the fa£t. We have fince feen Halley immortalize

his name, by fettling the rule of it in the beginning, of this

century.

The truth is, Gunter's inclination was turned wholly the

fame way with his genius ; and it cannot be denied that he
reached the temple of fame by treading in that road. To
excite a fpirit of indufi;ry in profecuting mathematical know-
ledge, by leflening the difticidties to the learner; to throw
new light into fome things therein, which before appeared fo

dark, and abilrufe as to difcourage people of ordinary capa-

cities from attempting them; and by that meaiis to render

thiwgs of wonderful utility in the ordinary emplovmcnt of lite

fo eafy and pra6licable as to be managed by the common
iort; is the peculiar praife of our author, vi'ho efftdted this

by that admirable contrivance of his famous rule of propor-

tion, now called the line of numbers, and the otlier lines laid

down by it, and fitted in his fcale, >Ybich, after the in\entor,

6 is
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is calleci '* Gunter's fcale ;" the defcription and ufe of which

he pubhfhed in 1624, 4to. together with that of his feftor and

quadrant already mentioned. It is no wonder that his fame

by this time had reached the ears of his fovereign, or that

prince Charles fhould give dire£fions, that he Ihould draw the

lines upon the diaL in Whitehall garden, and give a defcrip-

tion and ufe of them ; or that king James fhould order him
to print the hook the fame year, 1 624* There was, it feems,

a fquare ftone there before of the fame fize and form, having

five dials upon the upper part, one upon each of the font

corners, and one in the middle, which was the principal dial,

being a large horizontal concave ; befides thefe, there were

others on the fides, eaft, weft, north, and fouth ; but the

lines on our author's dial, except thofe which fhevved the hour

of the day, were greatly different. And Dr. Wallis tells us,

that one of thefe was a meridian, in fixing whereof great

care was taken, a large magnetic needle being placed upon it,

fhewinff its variation from that meridian from time to time.
• • • 1

If the needle was placed there with that mtention by our au-

thor, it is a proof that his experiment at Deptford had made
fo much impreffion upon him, that he thought it worth while

to purfue the difcovery of the change in the variation, of

which the world would doubtlefs have reaped the fruits, had

his life been continued long enough for it.

But he was taken off December 10, 1626, about his 45th

year, the prime of life for fuch ffcudics. He died at Grefham-
college, and was buried in St. Peter the Poor, Broad-fireet,

without any monument or infcription ; but his memory will

always be preferved in the mj^thematical W( rid as an inventor,

which entitles him to the honour of being the parent of in-

llrumental arithmetic. The 5th edition of his works was
publithed by Mr. Ley bourn in 1674, 4*^^*

GUNTHER, a german poet of great genius, but whofe
talents proved his deftru£Vion. A rival mixed fome drugs in

his,drink iufl: as he was about to be prefented to the king of

Poland. The confcquence of which was, that, at the moment
he was preparing to addrefs the monarch in a complimentary

fpeech, he llaggered and fell down. His vexation was fo ex-

treme that it caufed his death at the age of twenty-eight.

Among other elegant pieces he wTote " An Ode on the Vic-
tory ot Prince Eugene over the Turks," a fubjeft which has

alfo been handled by RoulTeau.

GUKTLER (Nicolas), born at Bafle in 1654, and died

in 171 1, He vs-as author of a "Greek, German, and French,

Lexicon." He wrote alfo " Hiftoria Templariorum, Ori-

gines Mundi," awork of prodigious learning ; but in which the

writer
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writer h:\s been too fanciful in his etymologies, and fome-

times abfurd in liis ideas of mythoiogv.

GUSM.^N (Lewis), a fp^nifli jeluit, known in *' Ri-
bandeneira's Catal. Script. Sac. Jef." as the author of the
*' Hillory of the Jefuits in the indies, and the fuccefs of their

Miihons in Japan," in fourteen books, in Spanifh. He was
reftor of feveral colleges in his Ibciety, and afterwards pro-

vincial of Seville and i oledo. He died at Madrid ii"» 1605.

GUSSANVILLAN (Peter), a native of Chartres. He
publifhcd a good edition of the works of Gregory the great,

the bell before that which was edited by the Benedictines.

GUSTAVUS (Vasa), or more properly Guftavus Ericfon,

was the fon of Eric Vafa, and deicended fiom the ancient

kings of Sweden, His great paffion was the love of glory,

and ihis ditticuhies and dangers increafed rather than diminifli-

ed. He lived at a time when the greatell part of the wealth of

Sweden was in die hands of the clergy, when every nobleman
was, in his own territories, a fovereign ; and, laftly, when
Steeno was adminiiirator of the realm. In the war, which
was originally profecuted betwixt the Swedes and Chrifliaa

king of Denmark, this laft, having got Guftavus into his

power, kept him a prifoner many years in Denmark. He
at length made his elcape, and through innumerable dangers

got back to his native country, where, for a long period, he
ufed every effort to roufe his countrymen to rehll: and repel

their invaders and victorious enemies. In this, however, he
was not fuccelsiul; and Chriftian of Denmark having got

polTelilon of Stockholm, and Colmar, exerciied the crueleil

tyranny on all ranks, and in one day put to death nmety-four
nobles, among whom was the father of Guftavus. Guftavus
at length prevailed on the Dalecarlians to throw off the yoke

;

and, at the head of a refpedlable body of forces, entered the

provinces of Hallingia, Geftricia, and fome others. After a

I'eries of defperate adventures, temporary fuccelTes, and fre-

quent defeats, he recovered Upfal ; for which difappointment

Chriiiian put to death the mother and fifter of Guftavus in

cruel torments. Having overcome Eaft Gothland and blockaded

Stockholm, he convened the States-General, and was by them
offered the title of king. This he refufed, and was fatisfied

with tlie regal power and title of admip.iftrator. A Ihort time
afterwaids, a revolution took place in Denmark; Chriftiari

was driven from his dominions; and frederic duke of Hoi-
ftein, uncle of Chriltian, was made iiis fuccelTor. There
was now nothing to oppofe Guftavus; he therefore fummoned
the ftates to meet at Stregnez, filled up the vacancies of the

fenate, and was proclaimed king with the ufual forms of elec-

tion. He alio prevailed on the ftates to render the crown
Vol. VII. S l\ereditary
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hereditary to the male heirs ; and, to make the life ofGuftavus

yet more remarkable in hiilorv, it was in his reign that Lu-
theran! ftii was eftabH(hed as the natural religion of Sweden.

The latter part of his life was fpent in cultivating the arts of

peace, and in decorating his metropolis with noble edifices.

He died at Stockholm, of a gradual decay, on the 9th of Sep-

tember 1560, in the 70th year of his age, and was quietly fuc-

ceeded in his throne by his eldefl fon Eric.

GUSTAVUS (Adolphus), king of Sweden, commonly
called the Great, a title, which, if great valour, united

-with gi eat wifJoai; great magnanimity with regard to him-
felf, and great confideration of the wants and infirmities of

others, have any claim, he feems well to have deferved. He
was' born at Stockholm in 1594. His name Guftavns he

inherited from his grandfather Guftavus Vafa, and he was

called Adolphus from his grandmother Adolpha. His edu-

cation was calculated to form a hero, and feems, in all

refpefts, to have refembled thatbeflowed on Henry the fourth

of France. He had a great genius, a prodigious memory,
and a docility and delire of learning almoll beyond example.

He afcended the thi'one of Sweden in 161 1, being then no
more than fifteen; but the choice he made of minill;ers and

counfello/s proved him fully adequate to govern. His valour

in the field was tried firfl againll Denmark, Mufcovy, and

Poland. He made an honourable peace with the two firft,

and compelled the lail to evacuate Livonia. He then form-

ed an alliance with the proteilants of Germany againU the

emperor, and what is commonly called the league. In two

years and a half he overran all the countries irom the Viftula

as far as the Danube and the Rhine. Every thing fubmitted
'

to his power, and all the towns opened to him their gates. In

1631, he conquered Tilly, the imperial general, before Leip-

lic, and a fecond time at tlie pafTage of the Lech. In the fol-

lowing year,lie fought the famous battle in the plains ofLutzen,

where he unfortunately fell at the immature age of thirty-eight.

Eefides his other noble qualities he loved and cultivated the

fciences. He enriched the univerlity of Upfal; he founded a

roval academy at Abo, and an univerfity at Dorp in Livonia.

Before his time there v/ere no regular troops in Sweden; but he

formed and executed the projeiSl: of having 80,000 men con-

fi.antiy well armed, difciplined, and cloathed. This he ac-

complilhed without difficulty, on account of the love and

confidence which his lubje£ts without referve repofed in their

king. Some hiilorians have delighted to draw a parallel be-

tween Guilavus and the great Scipio, and it is certain that

thev had many traits of charafter in common. Scipio at-

tacked the Carthaginians in their own dominions; and

6 Guflavus
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Guftavns undertook to curb the pride of Auftiia by carrying

the war into the heart of her country. Here indeed the ad-

vantage is with Guflavus ; for, the Carth:i;;!iiian power was

already dcbihtated ; hut the emperors had before never re-

ceived any checlc. He died hteraily, as it is faid of him,

with the fvvord in his hand, the word of command on his

tongue, and vi£tory irv his imagination. His Ufe has been

well written by our countrvraan Harte; and he appears in

all refpefts to have defcrved the high and numerous en-

comiums which writers of all countries have lieaped upon his

memory. Some have fufpecled this exalted charader to

have loft his life from the intrigues of cardinal Richelieu;

others from Lawemburgh, one of his generals, whom Fer-

dinand the emperor is faid to have corrupted. He l-ft an
only daughter, whom he had by the princefs Mary of Bran-

denburg, and who fucceeded her father at the age of five.

This princefs was the celebrated Chrit"^ina queen of Sweden.

GUTHRIE (William), was born at Breichen, in

Angusfhire, 1701, and educated in King's college, Aberdeen ;

where he took his degrees, and removed to London in con-

fequence of a love-affair, which created fome diiUirhance in

his family. As his fortune was fmall, he was obliged to

write for the bookfellers, and compiled the " Hiliory of
England," in three volumes, folio^ a work of conliderable

merit, but not generally known. He afterwards fufrered his

name to be prefixed to a " Hlftory of Scotland," in ten vo-
lumes; to an " Univerfal Hiltory," in twelve volumes, and
to a " Peerage," in quarto. His laft and moO: efleemcd

work is his " Geographical Grammar," in 8vc. and Ato.

He died in 1769, aged 68. He whs m the commilTion of the

peace for the county of Middlefex, but never a^ted.

GUTTEMBERG (John), one of thole who difputes

with Fauft, SchoefFer, and others, the invention of the art of
printing. He was of a noble family ; and there is very good
evidence for the aflertion, that, if he did not abfolutely invent

the art, he was the firft who conceived the idea of reguLulv
printing a book. To enter into the arguments for or againfi

his claims, would be to compofe a diliertation on printing*

Bov/yer affirms, that the real inventor of printing was Lau-
rentius of Haeriem. The types of Laurentius he affirms,

were llo'en from hi.m by an eider brother of Guttemberg.
This man entered into a partnerfhip with Fau't, and they
Were afterwards joined by Gutteniberg. Guttembcrg it un-
doubtedly was who firfl invented cut metal types, which
were ufed in the earlieft edition of the bible. Guttcmberg had
endeavoured, but without fuccels, to -introduce printing into

Straiburg, before he joined his brother and Fault at Mentz,
which explains the circumflance that tliefe three cities Haer-

S 2 le.n,
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lem, Mentz, and Strafburgh, feverally claim the invention

of the art. Guttemberg died at iVIentz in 1468, aged about
fixty years ; and the circumftance of his claims, which arc

more or lefs valid, certainly juflifies his having a place here.

GUY (Thomas), founder of Guy's hofpital, was the

fon of Thomas Guv, lisihterman and coal-dealer in Horfelev-

down, Southwark. He was put apprentice, in i6bo, to a

bookfelier, in the porch of Mercers chapel, and fet up trade

with a flock of about 2C0I. in the houfe that forms the angle

between Cornhill and Lombard -fireet. The Englifh Bibles

being at that time very badly printed, Mr. Guy engaged

with others in a fcheme for printing them in Holland, and
importing them ; but, this being put a flop to, he contrafted

with the univerfity of Oxford for their privilege of printing

them, and carried on a great bible -trade for many years to

confiderable advantage. 1 bus he began to accumulate money,
and his gains relied in his hands ; for, being a fingle man and

very penutious, his expences were next to nothing. His

Cuftom was to dine on his fliop-counter, with no other table-

cloth than an old ncwfpaper ; he was alfo as little nice in re-

gard to his apparel. The bulk of his fortune, however, was
acquired by purchafing feamen's tickets during queen Anne's

wars, and by South-fea flock in the memoiable year 1720.

To fhew what great events fpring from trivial caufes, it

may be obferved, that the public are indebted to a moft
trifling incident for the greateft part of his immenfe fortune's

being applied to charitable ufes. Guy had a maid-fervant,

whom he agreed to marry; and, preparatory to his nuptials,

he had ordered the pavement before his door to be mended fo

far as to a particular {lone which he marked. The maid,

while her mailer was out, innocently looking on the paviours

at w'ork, faw a broken place they had not repaired, and men-
tioned it to them ; but they told her that Mr. Guy had dire£led

them not to go fo far. " Well," fays fhe, " do you mend
it: tell him I bade you, and I know he will not be angry." It

happened, however, tliat the poor girl prefumed too much on
her influence over her wary lover, with whom the charge of a

few fliillings extraordinary turned the fcale entirely againfl: her

:

for, Guy, enraged to find his orders exceeded, renounced the

matrimonial fcheme, and built hofpitals. in his old age.

In 1707, he built and furnifhed three wards on the north

fide of the outer court of St. Thomas's hofpital in South-

wark ; and gave lool. to it annually for eleven years preceding

the eredlion of his own hofpital. bome time before his death,

he ere£led the flately iron gate, with the large houfes on each

fide, at the expence of about 3000I. He was feventy-fix

years of age when he formed the defiga of building the hofpi-

tal near St. Thomas's which bears his^ name. The charge

of
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©f ereain? this vart pile amounted to 18,793!. befides 2i9,499';

^vhich he left to endow it: and he juft lived to fee it roofed

in Heereaedan alms-houfe with a hhrary at Tamwo-th,

in Staffordlhire. (the place of his mother's nativity and

which he reorefented m pariiamenr,) for fourteen poor men

and women
;'

and for their penHons, as well as for the putting

out of poor children apprentices, bequeathed 125I. a vcar.

To Chrift's bofpltal he gave 4C0I. a year for ever; and the

refidue of his cftate, amounting to about 8o,oool. among thole

who could prove themfelves in any degree related to him.

He died December 17, 1724, in the Bifl year of hts age,

after having dedicated to charitable purpofes more money than

anv one private man upon record In this kingdom.
^

GUY, a monk of Arezzo, famous for inventing muhc in

feveral parts. Guy, being a born a muficlan, found out, by

the powers of refleftlon, that, by obferving certain proporiions,

feveral different voices ir.ight be made to fmg together, and

form a dclicrhtful harmony. He invented the times of the gamut

and the fifamous fvllables, ut re mi fa fol la He lived about

the year 1026; and his invention was received with unbound-

ed applaufe ; for by means of It a child might learn m a few

months what would have employed a man tor many years.

GUYARD (De Berville), a poor french author ot

.rreat merit, who encountered a fate fimilar to that ot Otway

and Chatterton, and died in prifon at the age ot ieventy-three.

He wrote th^ " Hil^ories of Bertrand, Duguelthn, and m par-

ticularof the " Chevalier Bayard." He died m 1:60.

GUYET (Francis), an eminent critic, was born ot 3

good family at Angers, In 1575- The circumftance of his

life, however, came to be known only by his heirs; for he

never would tell In what year he was born, but concealed his

age with as much folicitude as an ancient virgm who pro-

pofes to be married: though, Indeed, it is faid he had hardly

aconiidantin any other thing. He loft his father and mo-

ther when a child; and the fmall eftate they left him came al-

moft to nothing by the III management of his guardians.
_

Ne-

verthelefs, he applied himfelf Intenfely to books ;
and bemg of

opinion, that Paris would enable him to perfeft his judge-

ment and knowledge by the converfation of learned men he

took a iournev thither in 1599- The acquaintance he foon

got with the fons of Claudius du Puy proved very advKuta-

geous to him; for, the moft learned perfons in Pans frequent-

ly vlfited thefe brothers, and many of them met every day

in the houfe of Thuanus, where Meff. du Puy nceived com-

pany. After the death of that prefident, they held thole con-

ferences in the fame place; and Guyet conltantly made one.

He went to Rome In 1608, and applied himfelf to tae itahan

5 3
tongue
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tongue with fuch fuccefs that he cobld make good Italian

verles. Hq was much eOeemed bv cardinal du Perron and

feveral great perfonages. He returned to Paris by the way
of Germany, and was taken into the houfe of the duke d'Eper-

non, to teacli the abbot de Granfelve, who was made cardinal

de la Valeite in 1621. Being thoroughly ikilled in greek and

latin autho!S, he picked out oftl)em what was mofl proper for

his pupil ; p.nd explained it to him, not like a pedant, but with a

view to the ufe which a man, ciefigr^ed for threat employments

would iviake of it His noble pupil conceived fo great an
efteem for him, that he always entrufted him with his moft

important afFaiis, He took him with him to Rome, and

procured him a good benefice; but Guyet, being returned to

Paris, riiofe to live a private life rather than in the houfe of

the cardinal, and pitclied upon Burgundy-college to make his

abode in. Ht-rehe fpent the remainder of his life, minding

nothing but his fludies : and applied* himfelf chiefly to a work,

wherein he pretended to fhew, that ihe latin tongue was de-

rived from the greek, and that all th.e primitive words of the

latter^ coniilled only of one lyllabie. His work came to no-

thing; for, they found, after his death, only a valt compila-

tion of greek and latin v>/ords, without any order or cohe-

rence, and without any preface to explain his projedl. But
the reading of the ancient authors was his mam builnefs : for,

as to the moderns, he meddled with nothing but hiftories and

voyages. I'he margins of his claliics were full ot notes, many
of which have been publiflied. Thofe upon Heiiod were im-?

parted to Graevius, who inferted them in his edition of that

author, 1667. The mofl complete tiling that was found

among his papers w^as his notes upon Terence; and there-

fore they were fent to Bocclerus, and afterwards printed. He
took great liberties as a cridc: for he rejefled as fuppofitltious

all fuch verfcs as feemed to him not to favour of the author's

genius. Thus he ftrack out many verfes of Virgil; difcarded

the firfl ode in Horace ; and would not admit the iccret hiftory

ofProcopins. Noiwitb.ilanding the boldnefs of Lis criticifms,

and his free nianner of fpeaking in converfation, be was afraid

of the public; and dreaded Salmalius in particular, who
threal;ened to write a book againll him, if he publilhed his

thoughts about fome pafTages in ancient authors. He was fo

happy as to be accounted a man of. great learning, though he

had printed nothing ; and Was contented with the praifes others

beftowed upon him. He is faid to have been a fincere and

honefl man. He was cut for the lione in 1636; abating which,

his long life was hardly attended wirh any illnefs.
,
He died of

a catarrh, after three days illnefs, in the arms of James du
Puy and Menage his countryman, April 12, 1655, aged 80.

H.^ lie is written in latin, with great judgement and politenefs,

by
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by Mr. Portner, a fcnator of Ratifbon, who took the fup-

pofititions name of Antoniiis Periander Rhactus; and is pre-

fixed to his notes upon Terence, printed with thofe of Boecle-

rus, at Strafburg, in 1657.

GUYON (Johanna-Mary Bouviers de la Mothe),
a french ladv, memorable for her writings and for her fuf-

ferinjs in tr.e cuule ot quietifm, was dcfcended from a noble

faniilv, and born at Montaigis, in 1648. She difcovercd an

anxiety to take the veil at a very premature age ; but with this

her friends refufed to comply, and obliged her to marry a gen-

tleman to whom they had betrothed her. At the early age of

twenty-eight (he was a widow; when giving up the care of

her cliildren to their other relations, fhe diftingnifhed herfelf

in and made many converts to what is called quietifm. The
author of this was Michael de Molinos, a fpanilb prieft,

who relided at Rome. Madam Guyon was doubtlefs emi-

nent for goodnefs of heart ; but Ihe was as certainly of an
inconftant and up fettled temper, and fubjeft to be drawn
away by the feduftion of a warm and unbridled fancy- She
was confined for feme months by order of the king; She
was, however, defended by Fenelon, who adopted many of her

tenets, and who obtained her releafe. EolTuet, who was
jealous of Fenelon, obtained the condemnation of what he
had written on this fubjeft ; and Madame Guyon, who was
involved v/ith Fenelon, was again imprifoned. Her latter

days were confumed in ravllical reveries, covering not only
her books and papers j but her furniture, walls, and cielings,

with the wanderings of her fpiritual fancies. Her verfes were
colle^fed and publilhed after her death, in five volumes, and

were called *' Canticles Spirituels." Her other publications

were " Le moyen court et tres facile defaireoraifons, etleCan-
tiquedesCantiques de Solomon, intcrprete felon lefens myfti-

que :" butthefe lafl were condemned by the archbilhcp of Paris.

GUYON (Claude), a french hiftorian, who died at

Pans in 1 771. Although he did not fatisfy the faftidious tafle

of Voltaire, he rs an interefting and uieful writer. He pub-

lifhed a " Continuation of Echard s Roman Hiftory," " The
Hiitory of Empires and Republics," of which it is faid, that,

if compared with Rollin's, it is lels agreeable and elegant: but

from which it isccrtain that Guyondrew his materials from the

original fources of the ancients; whilfl, on the contrary, Kollin

has often copied the moderns. Guyon alio wrote the "Hif-
tory of the Amazons;" a " Hiftory of the Indies ;" and aii

" Ecclefiaftical Pliftory," a very fucccfsFul performarxc.
GVVYNN (Eleanor), better perhaps known by the fa-

miliar name of Nell, was, at her fiift letting out in the world,

a plebeian of the loweft: rank, and fold oranges at the playhoufe.

S 4 borne
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Some affirm tliat (he was born in a night-cellar; certain it is,

that (he rambled from tavern to tavern, entertaining the com-
pany with her fongs. As early as the vear 1667, (he was ad-

mitted in the theatre-royal, and was miftrefs to Hart, to Lacy,

and to Buckhurft. She became eminent in her profeffion as

an aftrefs, and performed the moft fpirited parts with admirable

aJurefs. The pert prattle of the orange-wench by degrees re-

fined into a wit," which pleafed our Charles the lecond. She

ingratiated herfelf into her fovereign's afFedtion, in which Ihe

retained a place to the time of her death. Dryden was very

partial to her, and greatly affifted her in her rife at the theatre;

in return, when poffeffed of the power, (he diftinguiflied the

poet by particular marks of gratitude. Many benevolent ac-

tions ave recorded of her; and perhaps fhe was the only one

of the king's miftrefies who was never guilty of any infidelity

towards him. It is ludicrous, perhaps, but it is neverthelefs

true, that Madam Gwynne (for fo fhe v.'as latterly called)

piqued herfelf on her attachment to the church of England.

She w:;s low in llature, and carelefs of her drefs ; but her

pidtures reprefent her as handfome. She died in 1687.

GWYNNE (Matthew), a famous phyiician in his

time. Was born in London, and delcended fiom an ancient

welch family. He was educated at Oxiord, or winch he afi-

tcrwards became perpetual fellow. He firfl: pradifed phylic in

and about Oxford, and in 159.; was created doftor. In 1595,

by leave of the college, he attended Sit Henry Unton, ara-

bafTador from queen Elizabeth to the fiench court, in quality

of his phyfician. The Gate of his death, luppofes him to

have died after 1639, becaufe his naine was flih in the edition

of the " PharmacopoEia,'' printed in that year ; but Dr.

Aikin has made it appear that the " Pharmacopoeia" of 1618-

was many times reprinted by the bookfellers without changing

the names of the college members. Of his mifcellaneous works,

the latin ones do not ftand very high in eltimation, the (iyls

|)eing formed upon a wrong tallc.

H. HABAKKUK,
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H.

HABAKKUK, the eighth of the Icfs prophets,- whom
feme affirm to have been a native ot Belthraker, ami of the

tribe of Simeon. Some luppofe him to have hved in the

reign of Manaifeth, others in that of Jofiah, and fome have

even placed him fo late as Zedekiah ; it is, however, mofl:

probable that he prophefied under Jehoiakim, who reigned

A. M. 3395. Habakwuk isfaid, as well as Jeremiah, to have

cliofen to remain amidft the fad fcenes of a dL-ferted and de-

folate land ratlicr than follow his counfymen into captivity.

The ftyle of this prophet's book is poetical, and the con-

clufion is eminentlv beautiful ; he is imitated by fucceeding

prophets, and is cited as an inipired perlon by the evangelifts.

HABERT (Henry Louif ), a member of tbc French Aca-

demy, deferves a place in this work as having been the friend

of Gafiendi,. and, by his kindnefsto that philofopber, proving,

which is often the cafe, that a friend may be bester than a pa-

tron. He pubiftiedthe works ofGaflendi, With an elegant latin

preface; He alfo wrote fome epigrams and otber pieces of
poetry, and is reprefcnted to have been a man omnls doftrinae

be fublimioris &. liumanioris amantifiimus. He died in 1679.
HASICOT (Nicolas), an eminent furgeon, who not

only obtained conhderable reputation by his profeffional {kill,

but alfo by his " Treatifc on the Plague." He was bom
at Bonny, in Gatlnois, and died in 1624.

HAB[NGTO\' (William), an englifh poet and hifto-

rian, was defcended from an ancient family, and born at Hend-
lip. in Worceflciiliire, 1605. ^^ received his education at

St. Omer's and Paris, where he was earneftly preifed to take

the habit of a jefuit; but, this fort of Hfe not fuitlng wkh his

gen' us, he cxcufed bimfelf, and left them. After his return

from ^aris he wag inilrufted in hiftory and- other branches of
polite literature, and became, fays Wood, a very accomplilhed

gentleman. He died Nov. 30, 1654, leaving behind him, i.

»' Poems," 1635, in 8vo. 2d edit, under the title of" Caftara."

2. " The Queen of Arragon," a tragi-comedy. 3. '' Obferva-

tions on Hiitory, 1641," 8vo. 4. '' Hiftory of Edward IV.
King of England, 164O," folio, Nicolfon, fpeaking of Edward
the IVth's reign, fays, that Hablngton " has given us as

fair a draught of it as the thmg would bear; at lealf, he has

copied this king's piflure as agreeably as could be expelled

from one ftanding at fo great a diftance from the original.'*

Our author, durmg the civil war, is faid by Wood to have run
•vvith the times, and not to have been unknown to Oliver

Cromwell

:
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Cromwell; but there is no account of his being raifed «d any
preferment during the prote£tor's government.

RACKET (William), sn englifh fanatic in the reign

of Elizabeth, was at firft a gentleman's fervant, and afterwards

married a rich widow, whom he foon ruined by his extra-

vagance. He was enormoufly vicious; being not only ad-

difted to wine and women, but even to robbing upon the

highway. He had never ftudied, but had a great memory,
which he abufed in repeating the Icrmons of minifters over

his cups. At length he fet up for a prophet, and declared,

that England fhould feel the fcourges of famine, peftilence,

and war, unlefs it eftabhlhed the confiflorial difcipline ; and

that for the future there fliould be no more popes. He began

to prophefy at York and Lincoln, where, for his boldnefs, he

was publicly whipped and condemned to be banifhed. The
people believed, nevertheiefs, that he had the extraordinary gift

of the Holy Spirit ; and .he was fo confident of his own favour

with heaven as to affirm, that, if all England lliould pray for

rain, and he fhould pray for the contrary, it would not rain.

Coppinger and Aithington, two perfons of learning, joined

with him : the firft by the title of " The Prophet of Mercy,"

the fecond by the title of " The Prophet of Judo:ement."

Thele two vifionaries pretended an extraordinary miflion, and

gave out, that Hacket was the fole monarch of Europe: and

that, next to Jefus Chrifl, none upon earth had greater -power

than he. They afterwards went farther, and equalled him in

all things to fefus Chrifl, v,-irhout being oppofed by Hacket,

who ufcd to fay in his prayers, " Father, 1 know thou loveft

me equally with thyfelf." As they proteiled a mod unreferved

obedience to him, he ordered them to go and proclaim, through

all the llreets of London, that Jefus Chrift was come to judge

the v/orld, and lodged in fuch an inn; and that nobody could

put him to death. They did fo; and, drawing together a

vafl concourfe of people, difcourfed of the important rniflioti

of Wiilam Hacket. .They returned to him ; and, when they

faw him, Arthirigton cried out, "Behold the king of the

earih!" They were profecuted and tried: Hacket was fen-

tenced, and executed accordingly July 28, 1592.

The blafphemies he uttered in his prayer upon the fcaf-

fold are fo horrid, that we cannot tranfcribe them. He had

an inconceivable hatred againfl queen Elizabeth, whom, as

he confefTed to the judges, he had ilabbed to the heart in

effigy: and he curfed her with all manner of imprecations a

little before he was hanged. As for Coppinger and Arthing-

ton, the former famifhed in prifon, and the latter, upon his

repentance, was pardoned,-^7'hefe inftances ferve to fheu',

that there is nothing too extravagant ror the human heart to be

capable
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capable of; and might, one would hope, be of ufe to

thoi'e, who would attentively contemplate them.

HACKET (John), bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry,

was defccnded irom an ancient family, and born in London,

September i, 1592. He was admitted very young into

Weftminftcr-rchool; and, in J&08, defied thence to Tri-

nity-college, in Cambridge. His uncommon parts and learn-

ing recommended him to particular notice; fo'that, after

taking tlie proper degrees, he was chofen fellow of his college,

and became a tutor of great repute. One month in the long

vacation, retiring with his pupil, afterwards lord Byron, into

Nottinghamfhire, he there compofed a latin comedy, intituled,

*' Loyala," v/hich was twice a£led before James L and printed

in 1648. He took orders in 1618, and had fingular kindnefs

fhewn him by bilhop Andievi's and feverai great men. But,

above all others, he was regarded by Dr. Williams, dean of

Weftminfter and bifhop of Lincoln, who, being appointed

lord-keeper of the great feal in 1621, chofe Hacket for his

chaplain, and ever loved and cfleemed him above the reft of

his chaplains. In 1623, ^^^ ^'^'^^ made chaplain to James L
and alfo a prebendary of Lmcoln ; and the year following, upon
the lord -keeper's recommendation, refior of St. Andrew's,

Holborn, in London. His patron alfa procured him the

fame year the iei5\ory of Cheam, in Surrey ; telling him, that

he intended Kolborn for weakh, and Cheam for health.

In 162^, he was named by the king himfelf, to attend an
ambafiT.dor into Germany; yet was diiTuaded from the jour-

ney by being told, that, on account of his ievere treatment of
the jefuits in his " Loyola," he would never be able to go
fafe, though in an ambairador's trai)i. in 1628, he com-

* menccd D. D. and, in 1631, was made archdeacon of Bed-
ford. His church of St. Andrew being old and decayed, he
undertook to rebmld it, and for that purpofe got together a great

fum of money in ftock and fubfcriptions ; but, upon the

breaking out of the civil war, this was feiz?d by the p:irlia-

ment, as well as what had been gathered for the repair of St.

Pauls cathedral. March 1646, he was one of the fub-com-

mitlee, appointed by the houfe of lords to confult 01 what
was amifs and wanted correflion in the liturgy, in hopes by
that means to difpel the cloud hanging over the church. He
made a fpeech againft the bill for taking away deans and
chapters, which Is publifhed at length in his life by Dr. Plume.
March 1642, he was prcfented to a refidentiary's place in St.

Paul's London ; but, the troubles coming on, he had no en-

joyment of it, nor of his reftory of bt. Andrew's. Befides,

fome of his parilhioners there havina; articled againft him, at

the committee of plundeitrs, his fiiend Selden told him ic

v/as
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was in vain to make anv defence; and advifed him to retire to

Cheam, where he would endeavour to prevent his being mo-
lefted. He vj^s difturbed liere by the earl of EiTex's army, who
marching that way toolchim prifoner alcng with tliem ; but

he was foon after difmified, and from that time lay hid in his

retirement at Cheam, where we hear no more of him, except

that, in 1648-9, he attended in hi' laft moments Htnry Rich,

earl of Holland, who was beheaded for attempting the relief of

Colchefter.

After the reiloration of Charles TI. he recovered all his

preferments, and was offered the bifhopric of GlouceOer,

which he refufcd ; but he accepted fliortly after that of Litch-

iield and Coventry, and was confeCrated December 22, 1661.

The fpring following he repaired to Litchfield, where, find-

ing the cathedral almoll battered to the ground, he let up in

eight years a complete churph again, better than ever it was

before, at the expence of 20,cccl. of which he had loool.

from the dean and chapter : and the refl was of his own
charge, and procuring from benefat^ors He laid out lOOoI.

npon a prebendal houfe, which he was forced to live in, his

palaces at Litchfield and Ecclefliall having been demolifhed

during the civil war. He added to Trinity- college, in Cam-
hridge, a building called Bifnop's hoftel, which coft him 1200I.

ordering that the rents of the chambers fhould be laid out in

books for the college-library. Befides thefe a£fs of munificence,

he lefr feveral benefa£lions by will ; as 50I. to Clare-hall, 50I.

to St. John's college, and all his books, which coll him about

15OCI. to the univerfity library. He died at Lichfield, Oc-
tober 21, 1670, and was buried in the cathedral, under a

handfome tomb, erefted by his eldefl fon Sir Andrew Hacket, .

a mafler in chancery; for he was twice married, and had fe-

veral children by both his wives.

He publifhed onlv the comedy of " Loyola" above men-

tioned, and " A Sermon preached before the King, March 22,

1660,-" but, after his deceafe, "A Century of his Sermons

upon feveral remarkable Subje£\s' was pubhlhed by Thomas
Plume, D. D. in 1675, folio; and, in 1693, "The Life pf

Archbifliop Williams," folio, of which an improved abridge-

ment was publifhed in 1700, Svo. by Air.brofe Philips. He
intended to have written the life of James 1. and for that pur-

pofe the lord-keeper Williams had given him Camden's MS.
notes or annals of that king's reign i but, thefe being loft in

the confufion of the times, he was dilabled from doing it.

He was a man of great acvitenefs, and applied, hunfelf to all

parts of learning, but could never make himfelf mafler of the

oriental language^. He was deeply verfed in ecdefiaflical,

Liflorv, efpecially as to what concerned our own church, jn

the
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the nnivcrfity, wben young, he was much addi£led to fchool-

Jcatning; but grew afterwards weary of it, as being full of

Ihadovvs without fubftance, and containing horrid and bar-

barous lerins, more fit, he would fav, for incantation than

divinity. He was a man of exemplary condu£l, and as re-

markable for virtue and piety as for parts and learning.

H VCK PAN (Theodore), a I.uuheran miniftcr, who was
a great proficient in the orieiitai languages, and the firft profeiTor

at A torf. Ke wrote a number ot books, on theological fubjeds,

which are much eftcemed in Germany. He died in 16 ^q.

HADi^OCK (Sir Richard), was a galhnt Tea-officer in

the time of James the frcond Although a proteflant, he was

alike the favourite of Rupert and of James, He died in 1714'
HADD')N (Dr Walter), an eminent fcholar, and

great reilorcr of the learned languages in England, was de-

fcended from a good family in Buckinghamfhire, and born

in 1516. ,Ke was educated at Eton-fchool, and jhence
elected to King's college in Cambridge: where he greatly dif-

tinguiilicd himfelf by his parts and learning, and particularly

by writing latin in a fine Ciceronian flyle. He ftudied alfo

the civil law, of which he became doftor ; and read public

leftures in it. In 1550, he was jnadc profeflor of it; he was
alfo for fome time profelTor of rl.etoric, and orator of the uni-

verfity. During king Edward's reign, he was one of the moft
illullrious promoters of the reformation ; and therefore, upon,

the deprivation of Gardiner, was tliought a proper perfon to

fucceed him in the maflerlhip of Trinitv hall. September

1552, through the earne(t recommendation of the court,

though not qualified according to the llatutes, be was cholcn
prefident of Magdalen cx)licge in Oxford; but, Oftober 1553,
upon the accellion of qaten Mary, he quitted the prefident's

place for fear of being expelled, or perhaps worfe ufed, at

Gardiner's vifitation of the faid college. He is fuppofed to

have lain concealed in England all this reign ; but, on the ac-

ceifion of Elizdbeth, was ordered by the p'ivy council to re-

pair to her majeiiy at Hatfield in Heiefordlhire, and foon after

contTiituted by her one of the mafters of the court of requells.

Bilhop Parker alio f- ade him judge of his prerogative-court.

In the royal viii'^ation of the u;nverfity ot Cafubj ids2;e, per-

formed in the begin'iing of Elizabeth's reign, h.e was one of

her majeity s commuiiouers, as appears by the fpeech he then

made, printed among his works, in 1566, he was one of
the three agents lent to truges to reflore commerce between
England and the Netherlands upon ancient terms. He died

Jan. 1571 2, and was buried in Chrift-church, London. He
was engaged, with Sir Johii Cheke, in turning into latin and
drawing up that ufeful code of ecclefiailical law, publilhed in

4 iSlh
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1571, by the learned John Fox, under this title, " Refor-
matio Legum Ecclefiafticarum," in 4to. He publiflied, in

1653. a letter, or anfwer to an epiftie, dire£led to queen Eli-

zabeth, by Jerom Oforio, bifliop of Silva in Portugal, and in-

tituled, "Admonitio adElizabeiham reginamAiigliae :" wherein
the tnglilh nation, and the reformation of the churcb, were
taeated in a falfe, abufive, and fcurrilous, manner. His other
works were colleiTied and puhHlhcd in 1567, 4to. under the

title of " Lucubrationes." This colledion contaijis ten la-

tin orations ; fourteen letters, befides the above-mentioned to

Oforio ; and alfo poems. IVlany of cur writers fpeak in high
terms of Haddon,and not without reafon ; for, through every

part of his writings, his piety appears equal to his learning

and politnefs.

HADRIAN VI. Pope of Rome, was born at Utrecht, 1459.
His father, whofe name wa5 Fjorent Boyens, was in a low
condition of life^ ; fome fay a barge-maker, others a brewer,

and others a weaver. Be this at it will, he was certainly fo

poor, that his fon Hadrian, who, according to the cuftom of

the country, took the furname of Florent, being defirous of a

learned education, was forced to beg a place in the Pope's col-

lege at Louvain, where poor fcholars are brought up gratis.

We are told, that he ufed to read at night by the light of the

lamps that were hung up in the churches, or the corners of
ftreets; which may ferve as a proof both of his poverty zud

his ftudious temper. As he had a genius for learning, he
made great progrefs in all kir'ds of fciences, and became in a

few years an able divine. The princefs Margaret, daughter

of Maximilian the emperor, being informed of his learning

and piety, (for, his manners were alfo exemplary,) gave him a

cure in Holland, and furniflied him with all neceiiary charges

to take his degree of D. D. which he did at Louvain in 149 1.

A little after he was made canon of St. Peter and divinity-pro-

fefibr in the fame city : and afterwards dean of St. Peter, and

vice-chancellor of the univerfity. Being now in good cir-

cumfiances, and willing to teftify his gratitude to the univer-

fity which had raifed him, he built a college at Louvain, of his

own'name, to receive poor fcholars. His reputation in a little

time gained him many' benefices, as the deanery of Antwerp,

the treafury of the chapter of St, Mary the Greater at Utrecht,

and the provollihip of our Saviour in the famecity.

In 1507, he was removed from a collegiate life to court;

for, the ernperor Maximilian, wanting a preceptor for his

grandfon the archduke Charles, then about feven years old,

thought he could not find a fitter perfon for that place than

Dr. Hadrian Florent. The young prince made no great

progrefs in latin under himj and it is faid that his governor

Chievres
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Chievres was the canfe of it; who, defirlng to have the folc

poflrefTion of his pupil, and all the glory of his progrefs, cul-

tivated his inclination and bias, which lay for politics and

arms, and made him, quite indifferent about his improvement

by the lefTons of the Louvain profeflbr, Hadrian, not able

to (land it out againft Chievn s, contented himfelf with fore-

warning his young Icholar, that he would repent of his ne-

gligence hereafter. He did io ; and Jovius fpeaks ofit as a thing

that happeiied in his prefeace, how, upon hearing a fpecch

made to him in latin, after he was emperor, and notunder-

ftanding it, he cried out with a figh, "Hadrian told me how-

it would be." However, the preceptor had as noble recom-

peiices for his pains, how ineffeftual foever they might prove

to his pupil, as any man of that employ ever had; for, it was
Charles V's intereft which raifed him to the papacy.

Maximilian was fo pleafed with the fervice of Hadrian,

that he fent him ambafl'ador to Ferdinand of Spain, whofe
daughter he had married, to obtain the favour of that prince

for the archduke Charles; and, it is faid, he managed things

with much greater addrefs than could be expefted troni a mau
who had fo long breathed the air of an univerfity. Ferdinand

honoured Hadrian with the bifhopric of Tortofa ; who ftiil

continued ambaffador, and difcharged all the funftions of that

office, till the death of Ferdinand. Charles, then becoming
heir of his dominions, left the bilhop of Tortofa in Spain,

that he might have part of the government with Ximenes
cardinal of Toledo. He was foon after made a cardinal by

Leo X. at the recommendation of Maximilian, in a promotion,

made by that Pope, July 151 7^ Charles, going into Spain

after Ximenes was fent home, was fo pleafed with the ne-

gotiations of Hadrian, that, when he went to receive tlie im-

perial crown, he appointed him governor of Spain in his

abfence.

The holy fee becoming vacant by the death of Leo X. car-

dinal Julius de Medicis, who had a powerful faSion in the

conclave, not being able to carry.it tor himfelf, agreed at lail

with the other cardinals to give their votes for the cardinal of

Tortofa, who was abfent ; judging him iit to be raifed to the

papacy, as one learned in theological matters to oppofe Luther,

and, in political, to quiet the troubles of Italy. Thefe two
qualifications, rarely to be found in the fame man, met to-

gether in Hadrian ; who had given proofs of the one by his

le£lures and writings, and of the other by his government of

Spain. He received the news of his eledtion at Victoria in

Bifcay, and affumed the next day the pontifical habit, in the

prefence of fome bilhops, whom he alfembled in hafte, with-

out waiting for the legates, whom the facred college ftiould

lend.
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fend. He departed a little after to Rome ; and, having pafled

through Barcelona, and thence to Terragon, he embarked
for Italy ; where arrivinc;, he made his entry at Rome in

Auguft, and was crowned the next day by the name of
Hadrian VI.

Hadrian found no little buhnefs at his arrival. Italy was
in a combuftion, by reafon of a war between the emperor and
the kinii of France. The holy fee was at variance with the

dukes of Ferfara and Urbin. The city of Rome afflifted

with ficknefs : Rimini newly feized bv the houfe of Mala-
tefta: the. cardinals divided, and defying one another; the

Ifle of Rhodes befieged by the Turks : the treafury exhaulled ;

the goods of the church engaged by his predecelTor : the

whole ecclelianical ftate fallen nito diforder through an anar-

chy of eight months: and, what affe^led him the moft, the

reformation by Luther, which gamed ground, and grew
ftronger every day in Germany. He applied himfelf as fall as

he could to resnedy thefe diforders, but the fhortnefs of his

pontificate permitted him to do but little ; for he died Oflober

24, 1523, in his 64th year, without being able to make any-

great progrefs in removing the evils which dilturbed the ec-

clefiaftical ftate, within or without. He had very little fatif-

fa£lion in his triple crown, as we may learn from the in-

fcription he ordered to be engraved upon his tomb :
' Adri-

anus VL hie htus efi:, qui nihil iibi infelicius in vita duxit, •"

cjuam quod impcraret;" that is, " Here lies Hadrian VI. who
efteemed no misfortune, which happened to him in life, fo

great as that of being called to govern."

It has been thought flrangc, that a Pope, who owed his ad-

vancement to his learning, and who was himfelf an author,

Ihould give fo little countenance to men of letters. One of

the things which made him decried by the Italians was his

flighting of poetry and delicacy of livle : two accomplifhments,

bv which many under Leo X. had made their fortunes, and

upon which they had valued themfelves principally in that

country for fifty or lixty years. He was fo little difpofed to

favour poets, that one of the reafons, Jovius gives for ex-

periencing his kindnefs, was, becaufe he had not joined

poetry to the fludv of the liberal arts. The paganifm which
the poets fcattercd in their woiks contributed, it feems, not a

little to this pope's coldnefs for them , for he did not under-

Hand raillery in this point, nor could he be prevailed on to be

complaifant in thefe matters. He v.'as no admirer cither of

fine painting or of antique llatues ; fo that, when Viaiieiius,

the ambaffador from Bologna, was commending the llatue of

Laocoou, which pope Julius had bought at an immenle
price, and fet up in the gardens of the Belvidere, he turned

away
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away his eyes, to (hew his diflike of the images of that idola-

trous people. T his contempt of poetry and the line arts may
caiily be conceived to have rendered him very ungracious ia

the eyes of the Italians; it was however more pardonable than

linking the funds, as he did, which had been employed for

the maintenance of learned men, who came from Greece into

Italy, and to whom the Weft is indebted for the refurredlioii

of letters. Cardinal BeiTarion maintained at Rome part of

thofe great genii, and eftablilhed an academy for them in the

Vatican. 'I hegreatcll: number fubfifted upon the bounties of
pope Nicolas V. of all whofe fucceffors, fays a certain writer,

there was none but Hadrian VI. who fupprefled thefe grati-

fications by an oeconomy, which doth no honour to his

memory.
He was neverthelefs a great and good man in many refpefts.

He did not dilTemble the abufes he obferved in the church :

he publicly acknowlegcd them, and that in a llrong manner,
in his inll:ru6lions to the nuncio, who was to fpeak in his

name at the diet of Nuremberg. He had long wifhed to in-

troduce among the clergy a reformation of manners, and had
laboured to effe£t this while he was dean of St. Peter's at

Louvain: but the fruitiefTnefs of his pains had obliged him to

defift from the attempt.

We have faid he was an author. He publiHied a piece or
two of fchool-divinity before his advancement to the ponti-

ficate, and *' Regulffi Canccllarije Apoftoliccfi'' after. He
wrote many letters to the princes of Germany, which were
printed with the councils, and elfewhere.

HAEN (Antony de), privy counfellor and phyfician to

the emprefs Maria Therefa. He wrote feveral books, and
with great ability. His principal performances are his " Ratio
medendi," in 17 vols. 8vo. and a *' Treatife on Magic,"
in which he vindicates the poffibility and real exiftence of that

art. He died in 1776.
HAGEDORN, a german poet of the prefent century, de-

fcrving of much praife for the fpirit and delicacy of his fenti-

ments. He was a great imitator of Fontaine ; but wrote alfo

many original works.

HAGGAI, is ufually reckoned the tenth in order among
the prophets. He appears to have been infpired by God to

exhort Zerubbabel and Jofhua the high prieic to refume iho

work of the temple. He prophefied in the fecond year of
Darius Hyftafpes. Lowth and Newcome are at variance

about the llylc of Haggai ; the former calling it profaic, the
'. latter affirming that a great part of it admits of a metrical di-

. vilion. Haggai was picbably of the facerdotal race; and

,

Vol. VII. T Epiphanius
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Eplpbanius relates that he was buried among the pilcfls a.

Jerufalem

HAQUENIER (John), a french poet, born in Burgundy,
of great facetioufnels and convivial accomplifliments. He
wrote many light pieces of poetry, and died in 1738.
HAHN (Simon Frederic), a young man of extra-

ordinary abilities. At the age of ten years he knew many
languages, and at twentv-four was profeflbr of hiilory at

Holmfladt, He was made hiftoriographer to the king of
Great Britain, at Hanover; but died m 1729, at the early age

of thirty-feven. He wrote a " Hillorv of the Empire," and a

work entitled, " Colleftio INIonumentorum veterum et recen-

tiorum ineditorum," 2 vols. 8vo.

HAILLAN (Bernard de Girard, lord of), a french

hiftorian, of an ancient family, was born at Bordeaux about

1535. He went to court at twenty years of age, and fet up
early for an author. His firfl appearance in the republic of

letters was in the quality of a poet and tranllator. In 1559,
he publirtied a poem, intituled, " Tbe Union of the Princes,

by the Marriages of Philip King of Spain and the Lady Eliza-

beth of France, and of Philbert Emanuel Duke of Savoy,

and the Lady Margaret of France;" and another intituled,

" The Tomb of the moft Chridian King Henry II." In
1560 he publiihed an abridged tranflation of " Tully's Offices,'*

and of '* Eurropius's Pvoman Hircory:" and, in 1568, of

*' The Life of^milius Probus." He applied himlelf after-

".vards to the writing of hiftory, andfucceedcd lb well, that, by
his firfl performances of this nature, he obtained of Charles

IX. the title of hiftoriographer of France 1571. He had
publifhed the year before at Paris a book intituled, *'Ofthe
Sratc and Succcfs of the Affairs of France;"* which was reckon-

ed very curious, and was often reprinted. He augmented it

m feveral fucceffive editions, and dedicated it to Henry iV.
in 1694: the beft editions of it are thofe of Paris 1609 and

1613, in Svo. He had publifhed alfo the fame year a work
intituled, " Of the Fortune and Power of France, with a

Summary Difcourfe on the Defigu of a Miftory of France:"

though Nicerou fufpefts that this may be the fame with
*' The Promife and Defign of the Hiftory oj France," which
he publilhed in 157 1, in order to let Charles IX. fee what he

might expect from him in fupport of the great honour he had

cofifcrred on him of hilloriograplicr of France. In 1576, he

publilhed a Iiiftory, which reaches from Pharamond to the

death of Charles Vil. and was the iirtl who compofcd a body

of the french hiftory in french. Henry IL'. was very well

pleafed with this, and fliewed his fatisfadlion by the ad-

vantageous and honourable gratificaticas he made the author.

The
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The reafons v/hich induced de Hiiillan to conclude his work

M-icli Charles Vllth's deatli are very good, and (hew that he

underftood the duties of an hiftorian. He confidered the al-

ternative to wl'iich a man is expofed, who writes the hiftory

ofmonarchs lately dead ; viz. that he mufi: either diilernhh;

the truth, or provoke perfons who are ir.ofl: to be feared.

However, he afterwards proinifed Henry IV. to continue this

hiftory to his time ; as may be feeu in his dedication to hinl

of this work, in 1594. As for the promifes he made of con-

tinuin$T tlie hiftory of France, they came to nothing. Nothing

of this kind v/as found among his papers after hi? tteath : the

bookfeilers, who added a continuation to his work as far as

to 1615; and afterwards as far as to 1627, took it from Paulas

iEmilius, deComines, Arnoul Ferron, duBellay, <kc.

Du Haillan died at Paris, November 23, 161O. Dupleix

remarks, that he was originally a calvinill:, but changed his

religion, in order to ingratiate himfelf at court- It mu!t not

be forgotten, that he attended, in quality of fecretary, Francis

dc Noailles, bifhop of Acqs, in his embalTies to England and

Venice, in 1556 and 1557. ^^^ dedications and prefaces

fhew, that he was not difinterefted enough, either as to glory

or fortune. He difplays too much his labours, and the fuc-

cefs of his books, their fevcrel editions, tranflations, 6cc. and
he too palpably manifefts defircs of reward. It was with da
Kaillan, as it always will be with men who make no other

life of letters than to ferve the purpofes of avarice and ambi-

tion : for, learning, if it be not applied to corre6l the depra-

vitv of the liuman heart, is but too apt to increafe it, and fo

is often found to inilame the paflions, imtead ofappeafipig

them.

HAINES (Joseph), commonly called Count Haines, was
a very eminent low comedian, and a perfon of great face-

tioufnefs of temper and readinefs of wit. When, or where,

or of v/hat parents, he was born, are particulars about which

the hiftorians of his life are totally filent. It is certain, how-
tver, that the earlier parts of his education were communi-
cated to him at the fchool of St. Martin's in the Fields,

where he made fo rapid a progrefs as to become the admiration

of all who knew him. From this place he was fent by the vo-

luntary fahfcription of a number of gentlemen, t? w^iofe

notice his quicknefs of parts had ftrongly reconi.mended him
to Queen's college, Oxford, where his learning and great

fund of humour gained him the efleem and regard of Sir

Jofeph Williamfon, who was afterwards fecretary of flate,

and minifler plenipotentiary at the concluding of the peace of

Ryfwick. When Sir Jofeph was appointed to the firit of thofe

high OiHces, he took our author as his latin fecretary. Hut

T Z taciturnity
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taciturnitv not being one of thofe qualities for which Haines
wasemiaenr, Sir Joieph found that, through his means, af-

fairs of great importance frequenviy tranfpired, even before

they came to the knowlege of thofe v.'ho were more immedi-
ately concerned in them. He was, therefore, obliged to re-

move him from an einployment for which he feemed fo ill

calculated; but recommended him, however, to one of the

iieads Oi the univerhcy of Canibricige, where he was very

kindly received; but, a company of comedians coming to per-

form at Stiibridpe fair, Mr. Haines took fo fudden an in-

chnation for thtir cmplovment and way of Hving, that he
threw avi^ay his cap and Land, and immcuiately joined their

company. It was not long, however, before the reputation

of his theatrical abilities procured him an invitation to the

Theatre royal, in Drury-lane, where his inimitable per-

formance, together with his vivacity and pleafantry in private

convcrfation, introduced him not only to tlie acquaintance,

but even the familiarity, of perfons of the mott exalted abili-

ties, and of the tirll: rank in the kingdom. Inibmuch, that

a certam noble dake, being appointed ambaffador to the frcnch

court, thought it no difgracc to take Joe Haines with him as

a companion, who being, belidcs his knowledge of the dead

languages as perfe£l mafter of the french and Italian, as if he

had been a native of the refpe6t:ive capitals of Paris and Rome,
was greatly carelTedby many of the french nobility. On his re-

turn from France, where he h;id alfumed the title of count, he

again apphed himfelf to the ftage, on which he continued till

1701, on the 4th of April in which year he died of a fever,

after a very iliort iUnefs, at his lodgings in Hart-ftrect, Long-
crcre, and was buried in the church-yard of St. Paul's, Covent-.

garden.

HAKEIVT, the third of the Fatamite Caliphs, a frantic

youth, alike remarkable for his impiety and defpotifm. At

iirft he pretended to be a zealous muffulman ; but his vanity

became finally fo extravagant, that he flyled himfelf the

vifible image of the moll high God, who, after nine appari-

tions, was at lengtli manifeftcd in Hakem's perfon. At his

very name c\'ery knee was bent in religious adoration, and at

the prefcnt hour the Drulcs are perfuaded of his divinity. He
perlecuted the jews and chrilliuns, he deitroyed the facred

edifices at Jerufalem ; and, after many barbarous sad-frantic

afts, was affaffinated by the emillaries of his fifter.

HAKEWILL (George), a learned divine, was the fon

of a merchant in Exeter, and born there in 1579. Altera

proper education in clallical literature, he was admitted of

St. Aihan's hall, in. Oxford; where he became fo noted a

difputsnt and orator, that it leeais lie v.^'j; uaanimoully elect-

ed
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] fellow of Exetcr-collcge at two years ftandinjr. He was
^rwartls made chaplain to prince Charles, and archdeacon

Surrey, in 1616; but never raifed to any Ijigher dignity, on

I account of the zealous oppolltion he made to the match of

the Infant?, of Spain with the prince his mailer. Wood re-

lates the ftory thus. After Hakewill had written a fmall traft

againft that match, not without refied^ing on the fpaniard,

he caufed it to be tranfcrihed in a fair hand, and then pre-

fented it to the prince. The prince perufed it, and fliewcd it

to the king; who, being highly offended at it, caufed the

author to be imprifoned This was in Auguft 1621 ; fooii

after which, being releaied, he was difmiffed from his attend-

ance on the prince. He was afterwards elcfted rc£tor of

Exeter-college, but refided very little there; for, the civil war
breaking out, he retired to his re£lory of Heanton near Barn-

liable in Devonfliire, and there continued to the time of his

death; which happened in 164Q. He wrote feveral things;

but his principal work, and that for which he is moft known,
is, " An Apology orDeclaration of the Power and Providence

of God in the Government of the World, proving that it doth
not decay, 6cc." in four book?, 1627. To which were added
two more in the third edition, 1635, folio.

He had a brother John, who was mayor of Exeter in 1632 ;

and an elder brother William, who was of Exeter-college,

and removed thence to Lincoln's inn, where he arrived

at eminence in the ftudy of the common law. He was al-

ways a puritan, and therefore had great intereit with the pre-

vailing party in the civil war. He publilhed fome pieces ia

his own way; and, among the reft, " 'J he Liberty of the

Subject againft the pretended Power of Impolitions, &c.
1641," 4to,

HAKLUYT (Richard), famous for his fkiU in the

naval hiftory of England, was defcended from an ancient
family at Evton, in Hcrefordfljire, and born about 1553. ^®
was trained up at Weftminfter fchool; and, in 1570, removed
to Chrift-church college in Oxford. While he was at fchocl,

he ufed to viht his coufm Richard Hakluyt, of Eyton, Efq;
at his chambers in the Middle-temple; which Richard HalduvC
was well known and efteemed, not only by fonie principal

minifters of ftatc, but alfo by the moft noted perfons among
the mercantile and maritime part of the kingdom, as a great

encourager of navigation, and the improvement of trade, arts,

and manufaftures. At this gentleman's chambers young
Plakluyt met with books of cofmography, voyages, travels,

and maps ; and he was fo infinitely plealld with them, that
he rcfolved henceforth to dire£l his ftudies that way, to

wliirh he was not a little encouraged by his coufin. For
1 3 thk
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this purpofe, as foon as he got to Oxford, he made himfelf

a mafter in the modern as well as ancient languages ; and

then read over wharever printed or written difcourfes of voyages

and difcoveries, naval enterprizes, and adventures of all kinds, he

found either extant in gieek, latin, italian, fpanilh, portui^i'efe,

french, or englifh. By thefe means he became {q conipicu-

ous in theie branches of fcience, that he was chofen to read

public leclures in them at Oxford, and was the firll man there

who introduced maps, globes, fpheres, and other inftruments

of this art, into the common fchools. In procefs of time, he

became known and refpeded by the principal fea-commai,iders,

merchants, and mariners of our nation: and, though jt was

but a few years after that he went to refide a long time beyond

iea, yet his fam-e travelkd thithefr long before him. He held

a correfpondence with the learned in thefe matters abroad, as

jviih Orteiius,the king of Spain's cofmogiapher, Mercator, &c.

In 1582, he publifhed a fmall " Colleclion of Vovages and

Difcoveries;" in the epiille dedicatory of which to Mr.

Philip Sidney it appears, that his lefture upon navigation

above mentioned was fo -well approved of by Sir Francis Drake,

that the latter made fome propofals to continue and cfiablifli

it in Oxford, The fimie year, he received particular encou-

ragements from Secretary Wallingham to puri'ue the ftudy of

cofmography, and to perfeveie in the fame commendable col-

ledioMS and communications. The fecretary alfo gave him a

commiflion to confer with the mayor and' merchants ol Briftol,

upon the naval expedition they were unaL^rtaking to New-
foundland; and incited him to impart to them fuch intelligence

and advertiferaents as he lliould think ufcful. Hakluyt did fo
;

and in acknowledgement of the ferviCes he had done them, the

fecretary fent him llie following letter, to be found in the third

voluhie of his voyages in folio. " Sir Francis Walfingham to

Mr.Richaid Hakluyt, of Ciuiil-cliurch in Oxford. lunderftand,

as vvell by a letter I long received from the mayor of Briflol, as

by conference with Sir George Pcckham, that you have cndea-

youred and given much light for the difcovery of the Weflern

parts yet unknown. As your ftudie in thefe things is very

commendable, fo 1 thanke you for the fame; willimg you to

continue your travel in thefe and like matters, which are like

:f:o turne, not only to your owne good in private, but to the

pubdic bcnefite pf this realm, t^nd fo I bid you farewell.

Fjoni the court, the nth of March 1582. Your loving

friend, Francis Walfingham."'

About 1584, he attended Sir Edward Stafford as his chap-

|-.in, when that gentleman went over ambafiador to France

j

and continued theie fome years with Jiini. He was iiiade a

prebendary
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prcbcnJaiy of Eriftol in his abfence. During his refidcncc

at Paris, he contrafted an acquaintance with all the eminent
mathematicians, cofmographers, and other literati in his own
fphere of ftudy. He entjuiied after every thing that had any
relation to our englifli difcoveries ; and prevailed with fome to

fcarch their libraries for the fame. At hift, having met with
a choice narrative in iVIS. containing " The notable Hiftory

of Florida," which had been difcovered about twenty years

before by captain Loudonniere and other french adventurers,

lie procured the publication thereof at Paris at his own expence.

This was in 1586; and, May 1587, he publilhed an engiilh

tranflati n of it, which he dedicated, after the example of the

french editor, to Sir Walter Raleigh. The fame year he
publifhed a new edition of Peter Martyr's book, intituled

"DeOrbe Novo," illuftratcd with marginal notes, a com-
modious index, a map of New England and America, and a

copious dedication, alfo, to Sir Walter Raleigh ; and this

book he afterwards caufed to be tranflated into englJlli.-

Hakluyt returned to England in the memorable year 1588,
and applied himfelf to fet forth the naval hiftory of England
more exprefsly and more extenlively than it had ever yet ap-

peared ; and in this he was encouraged by Sir Walter Raleigh

in particular. Ke applied himfelf lo clofelv to colleft, iranf-

Jate, and digefl:, all voyages, journals, narratives, patents, let-

ters, inftruftions, Sec. relating to the englilh navigations,

v.'hich he could procure either in print or MS. that, to-

wards the end of 1589, he publilhed his faid colledions i[i

one volume folio, with a dedication to Sir Francis Walfing-
ham, who was a principal patron and promoter of the work.
About 1564, he entered into the ftate of matrimony; yet it

did not divert him from going on with his collecftions of
englifh voyages, till he had increafed them into three volumes
folio : and, as he Vv'as perpetually employed himfelf, fo he did

not ceafe to invite others to the fame ufeful labours. Thus
Air. John Pory, whom he calls his honeft, indullrious, and
learned friend, undertook, at his inlligation, and probably

under his infpeftion, to tranflate from the fpanilh " Leo's

Geographical Hiftory of Africa," which was publiftied at

London, 1600, in folio. Hakluyt himfelf appeared in i6or,

v^^ith the tranflation of another hiftory, written by Antonio
Galvano in the portuguefe tongue, and corre£led and amended
by himfelf. This hiftory was printed in 4to, and contains

a compendious relation of the moft confiderable difcoveries

in various parts of the univerfe fiom the earlieft to the later

times.

In 1605, he was made a prebendjiry of Weftminfter ; whi'chj,

^vlth the redory of Wctlieringfet in Suffolk, is all the ecclc-

T ^ lia.ilica4
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:iiafi:ical promotion we find he obtained. About this time the

tranfla'ion of Peter Martyr's " Hiflory of the Wefl-Jndies'*

was undertaken, and firfl pubhflied by Mr- Lock, at the re-

queft and encouragement of out author: for, belides his own
publications of naval hiftory, far fuperior to any thing of the

Jike kind that had ever appeared in this kmgdcm, lie was no
lefs aftive in encouraging others to tranflate and familiarize

among us the conquefts and dilcoveries of foreign adventurers.

This, and the fpirit with which he alfo animated thofe of his

country^men, who were engaged in naval enterprizes, by his

uleful communications, gained the highefl: efteem and honour
to his name and memory, from mariners of all ranks, in the

molt diftant nations no lefs than his own. Of this there are

ieveral inftanccs ; and particularly in thofe Northern dif-

coveries, that were made at the charges of the Mufcovy mer-

chants in 1608, under captain W. Hudfon : when among
other places there denominated, on the continent of Green-

land, which were formerly uifcovered, they diftinguiihed an

eminent promontory, lying in 80 degrees northward, by the

name of Hakluyt's Headland. In 1609, he publiflied a tranf-

lation from the Portuguefe of an hiftory of Virginia, intitled,

*' Virginia richly valued, by the Defcription of the maine

Land of Florida, her next Neighbour, &c." and dedicated to

the right worlliipful counfeilors, and others the chearful ad-

venturers for the advancement of that chriftian and noble

plantation of Virginia, Upon the revival of our plantation

in that country, which afterwards enfued, Drayton the poet

thus apoftrophifes our author, in his " Ode to the Virgi-

nian Voyage :''

^' Thy voyages attend,

Indufirious Hakluyt

;

Whofe reading fhall inflame

Men to feek fame.

And much to commend
To after-times thy wit."

In 161 1, we find Edmund Hakluyt, the fon of our author,

entered a ftudent of Trinity- college, Cambridge. In the

fame year, the Northern difcoverers, in a voyage to Peckora

in Ruffia, called a full and a£tive current, they arrived at, by

the name of Hakluyt's River; and, in 1614, it appears that

the banner and arms of the king of England were ere£ted at

Hakluyt's Headland above-mentioned. Our hiftorian died

November 23, 1616, and was buried in Weftm.infter-abbcy.

His MS. remains, which might have made another volume,

falling into the hands of Mr. Purchas, were dlfperied by him
throughout his four volumes of vovagcs.

HALDE
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HALDE (John Baptist du), a learned frenchman,

was born at Paris in 1674; and entered into the focicty of

the Jefuits, among whom he died in 1743. He was ex-

tremely weil vcrfed in all which regarded the Afiatic geo-

graphy ; and wc have of his a work, intitlcd, " Grande
Defcription de la Chine & de la Tartaric," which he confi-

pofed from original memoirs of the jefuitical miffionaries.

'J'his great and learned work, on which he fpent much time

and pains, was published after his death in four volumes

folio ; and contains many curious and interefting particulars.

He was concerned in a colkclion of letters, called, " Des
Lettrcs Edifiantes," in 18 volumes, begun by father Gobien.

Hepublifhed alfo fome latin poems and orations.

HALE (Sir Matthew), a moft learned lawyer, and
chief juftice of the King's-bench, was born at Alderfly in

Giouceflerfhire, November i, 1600. His tather was a bar-

rifler of Lincoln's inn ; and, being puritanically inclined,

caufcd him to be inftrudlcd in grammar- learning by Mr.
Staunton, vicar of Wotton-under-Edge, a noted puritan. In

1626, he was admitted of Magdalen-hall in Oxford, where he

laid the foundation of that learning and knowledge, on which
he afterwards raifed fo vafl a fuperftruilure. Here however
he fell into many levities and extravagances, and was pre-

paring to go along with his tutor, who went chaplain to

lord Vere into the Low-countries, with a refolution of en-

tering himfclf into the prince of Orange's army : from which
mad fcheme he was diverted, by being engaged in a law-fuit

with Sir William Whitmore, who laid claim to part of his

ellate. Afterwards, by the perfuafions of ferjeant Glanville, he
refolved upon the iludy of the law, and was admitted of Lin-

coln's-inn, November 1629. ^^^ ^'^'^ ^^ became as grave

as before he had been gay -, Itudied at the rate of lixteen hours

a day; and threw alide all appearance of vanity in his ap«

parel. He is faid indeed to have neglefled the point of drefs

lb much, that, being a frrong and well-built man, he was
once ta-^en by a prefs gang, as a perfon very fit for fea-fervice

:

which pleafant miftake made him regard more decency in his

cloaths for the future, though never to any fuperfluity or vanity

iii them. What confirmed him (till more in a ferious and re-

gular way of life, was an accident, which is related to have

befallen one of his companions. Hale, with other young iludcnts

of the Inn, being invited out of town, one of the company
called forfo much wme, that, notwithftanding all Hale could d'>

to prevent it, he went on in his excefs, till he fell down as dead

before them : fo that all prefent were not a little affrighted at it,

a;id did what they could to bring him to himielf again. Tliis

pariicularly affcded Hale, being naturally of a religious make;
who
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who thereupon went into another room, and, falling clown

upon his knees, prayed earnelUy to God, both for his friend,

that he might be reftored to Hfe again, and for himfelf, that

l^e might be forgiven the being prcfent and countenancing

io much excefs : and he vowed to God, that he would never

again keep company in that manner, nor drink a health while

lie lived. His friend recovered ; and iiencetorward he fur-

fook all his gay acquaintance, and divided his whole time

between the duties of religion and the fludies of his profeffion.

Not fatisfied with the law-books then publifhed, but rc-

folved to take things from the fountain-head, he was very di-

ligent in fearching records ; and with colleftions out of the

books he read, together with his own learned oblervations,

he made a moil valuable common-place book. He was early

taken notice of by the attorney-general Noy, who diieiSled

Jiim to his fludies, and admitted him to fuch an intimacy with

liim, diat he came to be called young Noy. Sclden alio foon

found him out, and took fuch a liking to him, that he not

©niv lived in great fricp.dihip with him, but left hiui at his

death one of his executors. Selden put him upon a more en-

larged purfuit of learning, which lie had before coniined to

Ms own profeffion , fo that he arrived in-time to a coriiiderable

knowkdgc in the civil law, in arithmetic, algebra, and other

matliematical fciences, as wel] as in phyfic, anatomy, and

iuri;erv. He was alfo very converfant in experimental philo-

fophv, and other branches of philofophical learning ; and in

ancient hiftory and chronology. But above all, he feemcd to

have made ^divinity his chief {liuly, fo that thofe who read

wtiat he has writcen, might be inclined to think, that he had

iliidicd nothing elfe.

Sometime before the civil wars broke out, he was called to

the bar, and began to make a figure in the v.orld ; but, ob-

serving how difficult it %vus to preferve his integrity, and yet

Ii\-e fccurelv, he refolved to follow thofe two maxims of At-

ticus, whom he propofed to himfelf as a pattern, viz. " To
engage in no faction nor lueddle in public bunnefs, and con-

ilantly to favour and relieve thofe diat wereloweiL" He often

relieved the royalifls in their ncceffities, v4iich fo ingratiated

him with them, that he came generally to be employed by

them in his profeilion. He was one of the counfcl to the earl

of Strafford, archbiHiop Laud, and king Charles himfelf; as

alfo the duke of Hamilton, the carl of Holland, the lord Capel,

and the lord Craven : but being eilcemed a plain honefi man,

and of great knowledge in the law, he was entertained by both

parties, the pre(l)ytcrians as well as the loyaiifts. In 1643, he

to;.k the covenant, and appeared feveral times with other lay

pc.fons among the alfembly of divines. He was then jn great

c.vcm with d e pariiament. and employed by them in feyeral

aflVdrs,
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affairs, particularly iiuhe rcduftion of the garrlfon at Oxford;

being, as a lawyer, added to the commiflioners named by the

])arliainent, to treat with thofc appointed by the king. In

that capacity he did good feivicc, bv advifmg them, efpecially

tlie general Fairfax, to preferve the feat of learning from

ruin. Afterwards, though he was greatly grieved at the murder

of Charles 1. yet he took the oath called ' The Engagement;'

and, January 1651-2, was one of thofe appointed to confider

of the reformation of the law. Cromwell, who well knew the

advantage it would be to have the countenance of fuch a man
as Hale to his courts, never left importunmg him, till he ac-

cepted the place of one of the juftices of the common bench,

as it was called ; for which purpoie he was by writ made fer-

jeant at law, January 25, I'^SS^- In that ftation he afted

with grtat integrity and courage. He had at firft great fcru-

pies coiicerning the authority under which he was to adl ; and,

after hiving gone two or three circuits, he refufed to fit any

more on the crown fide; that is, to try any more criminals.

He had indeed fo < arried himfelf in fome trials, that the powers

then in being were not unwilling he fhould withdraw himfelt

from meddling any farther in thvm: of which Burnet gives the

followins: inftance. Soon after he was made a jud^e, a trial

was brought before him, upon the circuit at Lincoln, concern-

ing the murder of one of the townfmen, who had been ot

the king's array, and was killed by a foldier of the gairifon

thercA He was in the field with a fowling-piece on his flioul-

der, which the foldier feeing, he came to him and faid, he

was ading againft an order the proteftorhad made, viz " 1 hat

none who liad been of the king's party Ihould carry arms;"

and fo would have forced the piece from him. But the other

not regarding the order, and being the ftronger man, threw

down the foldier; and, having beat him, left him. The fol-

dier went to the town, and' telling a comrade how he had

been ufed, got him to go with him, and help him to be

revenged on his adverfary. They both watched his coming

to town, and one of them went to him to demand his gun;
which he refufing, the foldter fcruck at him ; as they were

ilruggling, the other came behind, and ran his -i^vord into

his bodv, of which he prcfently died. It was in the time of

the affizcs, fo they were both tried. Againil: the one there

was no evidence of malice prepenfe, fo he was only found
guilty ot manflaughter, and burnt in the hand ; but the

Other was found guilty of murder : and though colonel

Whalcy, who commanded the garrifon, came into the court,

and urged, that the man vt-as killed only lor difobeying the

prote(51or's order, and that the foldier was but doing his

fluty ; yet the judge regarded boih his re^fonings and thrcaf'^n-

jngs
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ings very little, and therefore not only gave fentence againft

him, but ordered the execution to be fo fuddenly done, that

it might not be poffible to procure a reprieve,

When Cromwell died, he not onl\ exculed himfelf from
accepting the mourning that was fenthim, but alfo refufed

the new commiflion offered him bv Richard ; alleging, that

*'he could a£l no longer under fuch authority-" He did not

lit in Cromwell's fecond parliament in 156c; but in Ri-
chard's, which met in Januarv 1658-g, he was one of the

burgefTes for the univerlity of Oxford, In the healing par-

liament in 1660, which recalled Charles II. he was eledled

one of the knights for the county of Gloucefter; and moved,
that a committee might be appointed to look into the pro-

pofitions that had been made, and the conceffions that

had been offered by Charles I. during the late war, that

thence fuch propofitions might be digefted as they Ihould

think fit to be fent over to the king at Breda. The king

upon his return recalled him in June, by writ, to the degree

offerjeant at law: and, upon fettling the courts in VVeft-

minfter-hall, conftituted him in November chief baron of

the Exchequer. When chancellor Clarendon delivered him
his eommiffion, he told him, that, " if the king could have

found out an honeller and fitter man for that employment,
he would not have advanced him to it; and that he had

thcrefo3"e preferred him, becaufe he knew none that de-

lerved it fo well." He continued eleven years in that place,

and very much raifed the reputation and practice of the court

by his impartial adminiftration of juftice, as alfo by his ge-

iierolity, vaft diligence, and great exaftnefs in trials. Ac-
cording to his rule of favouring and relieving thofe that were

Jowef^, he was now very charitable to the N oneonform ifls,

and took care to cover them as much as pofTible from the fe-

verities of the law. He thought many of them had merited

highlv in the affair of the king's reftoration, and at leaft de-

jerved that the terms of conformity flrould not have been made
llritSfer than they were before the war. In 1671, he was pro-

moted to the place of lord chief juftice of England, and be-

haved in that high flation with his ufual flriftnefs, regularity,

and diligence ; but, about four years and a half after this ad-

vancement, he was on a fudden brought very low by an in-

iiammaticn in his midriff, which in two days time broke his

conflitution to that degree, that he never recovered ; for, his

illnefs turned to an afthma, v\hich terminated in a dropfy.

Finding himfelf unable todifcharge the duties of his fundtion,

he petitioned, in January 1675-6, for awritofeafe; which
being dehiyed, he farrendercd his office in February. He
died December 25th following, and was iiuerred in the

Cijurcl.»yard of Alderky among his a Kcftors: lor, he did not

appro •••£
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approve of burying in churches, but ufed to fay, *' That
< hurches were for the Hving, and church-yards for the dead.'*

He was knighted foon after the Rcftonition ; and twice mar-
ried, having by his firft wife ten children. •

He was tlie author of fcveral things which were publiflied

by himfelf : namely, i. *' An ElTay touching the Gravitation

or Non-eravitation of Fluid Bodies, and tlie Reafons thereof."

2. " Dlfhciles Nugae, or Obfervations touching the Torri-

ct'lliaw Experiment, and the various Solutions of the fame,

eipcciallv touching the Weight and Elailicity of the Air."

3. '* Obfervations touching the Principles oi: natural Motion,
and efpecialiv touching Rarefaclion and Condenfation." 4.
*' Contemplations moral and divine," 5. '* AnEnglifh Tranf-

lation of the Life of Pomponius Atricus, written by Corn.
Nepos; together with Obfervations pohtical and moral." 6.

*• The primitive Oiigination of VJankind conlidered and ex-

plained according to the Light of Nature, &c." Helett alfo

it his deceafe other works, which were publilhed ; namely,

1. " Pleas of the Crown; or a methodical Summary of the

principal Matters relating to that Subjeft." 2. " Difcourfe

touching Provifions for the Poor." 3. " A Treatife touching-

tlic Siier^ Accounts:" to which is joined his '' Trial of
W^itches^ft the Affizes held at Bury St. Edmund's on Marcli

I, 1664." 4. "His Judgement of the Nature of true Re-
ligion, the Caufes of its Corruption, and the Church's Ca-
lamity by Men's Addition and Violences, with the defired

Cure." 5. " Several Tradts; as, *' A Difcourfe of Religion

under three Heads, &c." His "Treatife concerning Provi-

fioii for the Poor" already mentioned. " A Letter to his

Children, advifmg them how to behave in dieir Speech." " A
Letter to one of his Sons after his Recovery from the Small-

pox." 6. " Difcourfe of the Knowledge of God and of
ourfelves, firft by the Light of Nature; fecondiy, by the

facied Scriptures." 7. " The original Inifitution, Power,
and Jurifdi'ftion, of Parliaments." 8. " 1 he Hiftory of the

Pleas of the Crown ;" firil: publilhed in 1 736 from his original

•MS. and the leveral references to the records examined by the

originals, with large notes, by Sollom Emyln of Lincoln's
inn, Kfq; 2 vols, folio. Ihe Houfe of Commons had made
an order, November 29, i68c, that it fhould be printed then;

but it never was printed till 1736. By his will he bequeathed
to the Society of Lincoln's inn his MS. books, of inefliinable

value, which he had been near forty years in gathering with
great induftry and expence. " He defired they lliould be
keptlafe and all together, bound in leather, and chained; not
lent out or difpofed of: only, il-" any of his pofterity of that

fociety Ihould defire to tranfcribe any book, and give good
caution
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caution to re{^ore it again in a prefixed time, tliey flionlcl be
lent to him, and but one volume at a time: They are," fays

he, "'a treafure not fit for every man's view; nor is every
man capable of making ufe of them."

HALfc-S (Jchn), ufua'.ly called the Ever Memorable,
was born at Bath in Somerfetfhire, in 1584, and educated
in garmmar-learning there. At thirteen years of age, he
was fent to Corpus-Chrifii college in Oxford : and, in 1605,
chofen fellow of Merton by the intercfi: and contrivance of
Sir Henry Saville, warden of that college; who, ohferving

the prodigious pregnancy of his parts, tcfolved to bring 1/im

in, and employed him, though young, in his edition of the

works of St. Chryfoftom. His knowledge of the greek tongue
was fo confummate, that he was not only appointed to read

the greek ledlure in his college, but aifo made in 1612 greek
profeflbr to the univerfity. Sir Thomas Bodley, founder of
the Bodleian library, dying in 16 13, Hales was chofen by
the univerfity to make his funeral oration, and the fame
year admitted a fellow of Eton-college. Five years after, in

161S, he accompanied Sir Dudley Carleton, king James's
ambalTador to the Hague, in quality of chaplain ; and by thefe

means procured admiifien to the fynod of Dort, held at that

time. He had the advantage of being prefcnt at the fcifions

or meetings of that fynod, and was witnefs to all their pro-

ceedings and tranfadtions ; of which he gave Sir Dudley an
account in a feries of letters, printed afterwards among his
•' Golden Remains." His friend Farindon tells us, in a

letter prefixed to this colleftion, that Hales " in h*is younger
days was a calvinift, and even then when he was employed at

that fynod ; and that at the well prefiing of St. John iiii i6,

by Epilcopius there, ' I bid John Calvni good night,' as he
hath often told me." He grew verv fond of the remonftrants

method of theologizing; and after his return to England,

being of a frank and open difpofition, wrote and talked in

fuch a manner as brought him under the fufpicion of being

inclined to focinianifm, fo far, in ihort, that books aflually

written by focinians were attribyled to him.

in the mean time, he had a moll ardent thirfi: after truth,

and a defire to have relio-ion freed from whatever did not

belong to it, and reduced to its primitive purity and fimpli-

city ; which temper of his was fufficiently made known by a

fmall traft, he wrote for the ufe of his friend Chillihgworih,

concerning fehifm and fchifmatics ; in which he traced the

original caul'e of all ichifm, and, delivered with much freedom,

his principles about ecclcfialVical peace and concord. I his

traft being handed about in MS. a copy of it fell into the

hands of Laud ; who, being difpleafed with fome things ia

it, occafioned Hales to drsw up a vindication of himfelf in a

remarkable
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-,\-iarkable letter, which was firft printed in- the feventli

'ition of a pamphlet ep.titulcd •'Difficulties and Difcou-

' ;igemcnt?, ^x." He ?.Ko feat for him, la i6.sS,to Lambeth,

and, after a conference of fcveral hours, appears not only to

have been reconciled to him, but even to have admitted him

into his friendfhip. Some are of opinion, tint the arch-

blfhop ufcd Hales's affiftance in compoling the frcond edition,

in 1639, of his *' Anfwer to the Jcfuit Fiflier," where the

objeaions of A.C- againft the "ii ill: addition are fo fully

and fo learnedly confuted ; and it is certain that Hales was, the

fame year, preferred to a canonry ofWindfor, which could not

be done without the approbation and favour of the archbifliop.

This, however, he did not enjoy longer than to the be-

ginning of the civil wars in 1642. About the time of

Laud's death, he retired from the college at Eton to private

lodgings in that town, where he remained for a quarter of a

vear unknown to any one, living only upon bread and beer;

and, when he heard of the archbifhop's death, wiflied his owa
head had been taken off inflcad of his. He continued in his

fcllowlhip at Eton, though refuling the covenant, nor cora-

plving in anv thing w'nh the tnncs ; but was ejefted upon his

refufal to take the Engagement. After this, he underwent

incredible hardfnips, and was obliged to fell one of the moft

valuable libraries that ever v/as in the polTeffion of a private

man for the fupport ofhimfeif and his friends.

Nothing fhews the unfortunate condition, he was and had

been in, better than the convcrfation he had one day with

his intimate friend Farindon. This v^'orthy perfon coming

to fee Hales fome few months before his death, found hmi m
very mean lodgings at Eton, but in a temper gravely chearfu!,

and well becoming a good man under fuch circumilances.

After a flight and iiomelv dinner, fuitable to their fituation,

fom.e di^courfe palTed between them concerning their old

friends, and the black and difmnl afpeft of the times ; and at

lad Hales afiied Farindon to walk oijt with him into the

church-yard. There this unhappy man's neceflities j)relied

kim to tell his friend, that he had been forced to fell his whok
library, fave a few books, which he had given away, and fiK

or eight little books of devotion, which lay in his chamber;

and that; for money, he had no more than what he then f!:iewed

him, which was about -feven or eight fhillings; and "beiides,**

fixys he, *' I doubt 1 am indebted for my lodging." Farindon,

it feems, did not imagine that it had been fo very low v\irh

him, and therefore was much furprifed to hear it ; but faid,

that "he had at prefent money to command, and to-morrow
would pay him fifty poujids, in part of the many fums he and
his wife had received of him in their great neceflities, and

- would pay him more as he fiiould want it." But Hales re-
'6

i^iied.
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plied, " No, you don't owe me a penny ; or, if you do, I hero

forgive you ; for, you fhall never pay me a penny. I know
you and yours will have occafion for much more than what
you have lately gotten : but if you know any other friend

that hath too full a purfe, and will fpare me feme of it, I

will not refufe that." To this Hales added, "When I die,

which I hope is not far off, for 1 am weary of this uncharitable

world, I defire you to fee me buried in that place in the

church-vard," pointing to the place. " But why not in the

church," laid Farrindon, " with the provoft (Sir Henry
Savile), Sir Henry Wotton, and the reft of your friends and

predecelTors ?" *' Becaufe," fays he, "I am neither the

founder of it, nor have I been a benefaftor to it, nor fhall I

ever now be able to be fo." He died May 19, 1656, agedya;
and the^ay after was buried in Eton-college church-yard. He
is reported to have faid in his former days, that he " thought

he fliould never die a martyr;" but he fufFered more than

many martyrs have fufFered, and certainly died little lefs than

a martyr to the eftablilhment in church and Hate.

All writers and parties have agreed in giving to him the

charaftcr of one of the greatell as well as bcft of men that

any age has produced. " He was," fays Wood, " highly

efteemed by learned men beyond and within the feas ; from
whom he leidom failed to receive letters every week, where-

in his judgement was delired as to feveral points of learn-

ing." A lid as, with the profound learning of a fcholar,

Le had all the politenefs ofa inan of wit, fo the fame hiilorian

tells us, that " when the king and court refided at Windfor,

lie was frequented by noblemen and courtiers, who delight, d

much in his company; not for his fevere or retired walks ot

learning, but for his polite difcourfes, Itories, and poetry, in

which laft. it is fuppofed, he was excellent. That he had a

talent for poetry, appears from Sir John Suckling's mentioning

him in his "Selliou of Poets;"

*' Hales, fet by himfelf, moil gravely did fmlle

To fee them about nothing keep fuch a coil.

Apollo had fpicd him, but knowing his mind

P.,i1: by, and called Falkland that fat juft behind.'*

And it is well known, that he was intimately acquainted with
the mofl eminent wits and poetj of his tiine, luch as Falkland,

Suckling, Davenant, Jonfon, cS:c. But his talent for poetry,

how excellent foever, was far from being the moftconiiderable

of his accoraplilhments.

We do not find that Hales ever fufFered anything to be

publifhed in his life-time, except his oration at the funeral of

Sir Thomas Bodley, in 1613 : tijis was printed at Oxford that

year
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^ ear, and again in the *' Vitse feledtorum aliquot virorum,

c," by Bates, in 1681. Bifhop PeaiTon fays, that " while

wc Jived, noTVe was ever more iolicited and urged to write,

. and thereby truly teach the world, than he ; but that none
was ever lb reiblved, pardon the expreiiion, fo obftinate

againll it." However, two or three years after his death,

namely in 1659, there came out a colleclion of his works
with this title, " Golden Remains of the ever-memorable Mr.
John Hales of Eton- college, &c." which was enlarged with
additional pieces in a iecond edition of 1673. This col-

le£lion conlifts of fermons, milcellanies, and letters ; all of
them written upon particular occalions. In 1677, there ap-

peared another colleflion of his works, intituled, " Several

Tracts by the ever-memorable Mr. John Hales, &c." The
ift of which is, " Concerning the Sin againll the Holy
Ghoft ;" 2. " Concerning the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per, and whether the Church may err in Fundamentals ;" 3.
** A Paraphrafe on the 12th chapter of the Gofpel according

• to St. Matthew;" 4. " Concerning the Power of the Keys,
and auricular Confeflion ;" 5. " Concerning Schiini and
Schifmatics;" and fome Ihort pieces intituled, "Mifcellanies."

•There is no preface nor advertiiement to this volume, which
feenis to have been put out by the unknown editor with
caution ; but it is finely and corredly printed, with Air.

Hales's pidlure before it. To thefe volumes of poflhumous
works we mull add the letter to archbilhop Laud, mentioned
before, which was printed in 1716.
HALES (Stephen), was born in 1677, of a good family

in Kent ; his grandfather having been created a baronet by
Charles II. in 1696, he was entered a penfioner at Benet-
college in Cambridge; and was admitted a fellow in 1703.
The bent of his genius to natural philofophy began foon to

ihew itfelf. Botany was his firft iludy ; in which he took
infmite pains, wheii he was a very young man. With Ray's
** Catalogue of Cambridge Plants" in his pocket, we are told,

he took many a painful walk among Gogmagog hills, and the

"bogs of Cherryhunt Moor. In thefe expeditions likewife he
ufed to colieft foflils, and fometimes infe£ts, and contrived a

curious inllrument for taking fuch of them as could fly ; and
in chemiflry is laid, even when very young, to have made a
cojiifidcrable progrels. He not only conftantly attended the

leftures, which Vigainread in the cloiilers of Queen's col-

lege; but himlejf went through the procefs of moll of Mr.
Boyle's experiments. But what made him moll remarkable at

the univeriity was the invention of a machine of brafs, to

demonilratc the motions of the planets. This machine was
conllruded with great ingenuity, and was nearly the fame

? Vol. VII. U with
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with that which v/as afterwards invented by Rowley, under

the name of the Orrery.

Our philofophcr, who had now been admitted to a do(5^or*s

dep^reee, began to be much taken notice of in the philofophi-

cai world; and was elected a fellow of the Roval Society.

He foon after received the thanks of that learned body, for

fome experiments he communicated to them, on the nature

of vegetation. In 174T, he pubhlhed his invention of ven-

tilators, which he continued to improve as long as he lived.

About fix or feven years afterwards, one ol thefe machines

was put up in the prifon of the Savoy ; the benefit of which

was foon acknowledged. In general between fifty and one

hundred had died every year of the gaol-diftemper in that

place ; but, after his machine was erefted, four perfons only

died in two years, though the number of prifoners often ex-

ceeded two hundred. The ufe of ventilators afterwards be-

came general, in the kinq's Ihips and other places. In the

laft war, after long folicitations, he procured an order from the

French king to ere£t ventilators in the prifons where the

Englifh were kept; and the writer of this memoir has heard

him merrily fay, " he hoped nobody would inform againft

him for correfponding with the enem\'." It would be end-»

lefs to mention his various refearches into nature, and his

various fchemes for the benefit of mankind ; mofl of which

are to be found in the Tranfaftions of the Royal Society,

which he chofe as his vehicle for the communication of them

to the public. They all difcover great knowledge of the fe-

crets of nature, which he was able to apply to agriculture,

phylic, and various other arts in life. His " Statical Eifays,'*

in two volumes 8vo, have been often printed, and are well

known.
He fpent mofl: of the latter part of his life at his parfonage

at Teddington, near Hampton-Court. Here he was honoured

with the friendfliip of fome of the greatefl perfons in the

nation, whom, without any of the fafhionable modes of po-

lite breeding, he vifited and received with patriarchal fim-

plicity. Among thofe who honoured him with a particular

efteem was the late prince Frederic, father of the prefent

k.ng ; who would often take great pleafure in furprifing him

in his luboratory. After the death of that prince, when the

boufehold of the princefs was fettled, he was appointed her

almoner; and foon afterwards nominated to a canonry of

Windfor. When he firft heard of the honour that was de-

figned him, he immediately waited upon the princef?, and

engaged her to put a ftop to the affair. His circumftances,

he faid, were fuch as entirely fatisfied him ; and a better ia>-

^ come would only be a greater incumbrance.

Hales
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Hales deferved, as much as any man ever did, the title of

a Chriftian Philofopher. All his Iludies, and all his re-

learches into nature, tended only to one point, that of doing

good to mankind. In this employment, bleft with ferenitv

ofmind, and an excellent conilitution of body, he attained

the age of eighty-four years; and died, after a fhort iilnei's,

January 4, 1761.

HALI-BE IGH, a polander, whofe original name was Bo-

bowiki, was born a chriftian ; but, being taken by the tartars

while a child, was fold to the turks, who educated him in.

their religion. He acquired the knowledge of feventeen lan-

guages, among the red, of the french, englifh, and german,

having had part of his education in thefe countries ; and be-

came interpreter to the Grand Signior. He tranflated into

the turkilh language the catechifm of the church of England,

and all the bible. He compofed a turkilh grammar and dc-

tionary, and other things which were never printed. His
principal work is, "A Treatife upon the Liturgy ofthe Turks,
their Pilgrimages to Mecca, their CIrcumcifion, and Manner
of viflting the bick ;" which was publifhed by Thomas Smith
in latin, in the appendix of the " Itinera Mundi ab Abrahamo
Perltfol," printed at Oxford in i6gi. His death, wliich

happened in 167 <:, prevented the execution of a defign which
he had formed of returning to the chriftian religion. He Is

iuppofed to have furniihed RIcaut, the conful of Symrna,
with fome materials for his book, intituled, " The State of the

Ottoman Empire."
HALL (Joseph), an eminent and learned divine, and

fucceilively bil'hop of Exeter and Norwich, was born July i,

1574, in Briftow Park, within the parifh of Alhby de la

Zouch in Leicefterfhire, of honeft parentage. His fchool-

education was at his native place; and, at the age of fifteen,

he was fent to Emanuel-coilege in Cambridge; of which in

due time, after taking his degrees, he became fellow. He
often diiputed and preached before the univerlity ; and he
read alfo the rhetonc-ledlure in the public fchools for two
years with great applaufe. He diftinguifhed himfelf as a wit

and poet in this early feafon of his life ; for he publilhed, in

^597j " Virgidemiarum ; Satires in Six Books." The three

firft are called toothlefs fatires, poetical, academical, moral

:

the three laft, biting fatires. They were reprinted at Oxford
in 1753, ^^^' He ailis himfelf in the prologue the iirft fa-

tyrift in the Englilli language :

*' 1 firft adventure, follow mc who lift,

And be the fecond englifli fatyrift."

U 2 - After
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After fix or feven years ftay in college, be was prefenttd to

the reftory of Halftead, in Suffolk, by Sir Robert Drury;
and, being thus fettled, married a wife, with whom he lived

happily fortv-nine years, in 1605, ^""^ accompanied Sir Ed-
mund Bacon to the Spa, where lie compofed his fecond.
** Century of Meditations." He had an oppoi tunity, in this

journey, of informing himfelf of the flate and piaftice of the

romifh church , and at Eruflels he entered into a conference

"with Cofter the jefuit. After his return, having fome mif-

tindcrrtanding wi'h his patro-n about the rights of his living,

he refolved to quit it, as foon as he could conveniently ; and, 1

while he was meditating on thii, Edward lord Denny, af-

terwards carl of Norwich, gave him the donative of VValtham'

Koly-Crofs in Efiex. About the fame time, which was in

t6i2, he took the degree of i). D. He had been made chap-

lain a little before to Prince Henry, who was much taken with

bis meditations, and with two fermons he had preached be-,

fore him; and on that account conferred this honour upoaf

him. Inthe fecond year of his monthly attendance, when he-

folicited a dlfmifTion, the prince ordered him to flav longer,-

promifing him fuitable preferments : but, being loth to forfake.i

l)is noble patron, who had placed his heart much upon him,

a

he waved the offer and remained twenty- two years at WalthaniJ

In the mean time he was made prebendary of the collegiate]

church of Wolverhampton; and, in 1616, dean of Wor-
cefirer, though he was then abfent, attending the embaffy of|

lord Hav into France, The vcar after, he attended his ma-|

jefly into Scotland as one of his chaplains ; and the year after 1

tl'.at, viz. in 1688, was ftnt to the fynodof Dort, with others*

of our Englilli divines. Indifpofition obliged him to return]

home very foon ; hovsever, before his departure, he preached

a latin I'errnon to that famous alTembly, which by their pre4

fident and aHiflants took a folemn leave ol him; and the de-

puties of tlie States difmilfcd him with an honourable retri'j

bution, atul fent after him a rich gold medal, having on if

Yhe portraiture of the fyr.od.

• Having lefufed in 1624 the biilioprlc of Gloucefter, be!

accepted in 1627 that of Exeter. Though he was reckonef'

a favourer of puriranifm, yet he wrote, in tlie beginning of the

troubles, with great Hrength in defence ofepifcopacy. November

1641, he was tranflated to the fee of Ncrwich; but on De-

cern rer 30 following',- having- joined with oth.er bifhops in

the proteftation againft the validity of all laws made during

their forced abfcnce froin the parliament, he was voted amongil:

the relt to the tower* and comtnitted thither January 30, in

all the extremity of frofl, at eight o'clock in a dark evening,

'About June 1642, he was relcaied upon giving 50O0I. bail,

and
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and withdrew to Norwich, where he lived in tolerable quiet

till April 1643. But then, the oit^er for requcflcring notori-

ous delinquents being palled, in which he was included by
name, all his rents were Hopped, and he had nothing but

what the parliament allowed him ; all the while luffering the

greatell: inconveniences, which he has given an account of iri

apiece, intituled his -'Hard Meafure." in 1647, he retired

to a little ellate, which he rented at Hcigham, near Norwich;
and in this retirement he ended his life Sc, tembcr 8, 16^6,
in his 82d year. He was buried in the church-yard of that

parilli without any memorial : for in his will he has this paf-

fage, " I do net hold God's houfe a meet repolitory for the

dead bodies of the greateft faints."

He is univerfally allowed to have been a man of groat wit
and learning, and of as great meeknels, inodcily, and piety.

He was io gieat a lover of fcudy, that he earneftly wiflied hi.^

healih would have allowed bun to do it even to excels. His
work, befides the " Satires" above mentioned, make in all

fivevolumrs in folio and 4to ; and "are filled," fays Mr.
Bayle, "with fine thoughts, excellent morality, and a great

deal of piety." His writnigs Ihew. that he was very zealous

again!! popery; neither was he more favourable to thofe who
leparated from the mother-church without an extreme ne-
ceffity. He lamented the divifions of proteftants, and wrote
fomething with a view of putting an end to them.

Two of his pieces were publilhcd in 16&2, with Dary's
** Irenicorum Traftatuum Prodromes." His '' iMii'cellane-

ous Letters'* are, in the judgement ot Mr. Bayle, very good:
they are without date ; but, being dedicated to pritice Henry,
we may conclude they were written before 16 13, becaufe that

prince died November 6, 16 12. He obferves, in his epiftle

dedicatory, that it was not as yet ufual in England to publifh

difcourfes in forms of letters, as was done in other nations.

In the catalogue of his works is a fatyrical piece, intituled,

" Mundus idem, & alter, &c." that is, "The World different,

yet the fame." This is, as Mr. Bayle fays, a learned and in-

genious fiftion, wherein he defcribes the vicious manner- of
feveral nations ; the drunkennefs of one, the lewdnefs of an.o-

ther, &c. and does not fpare the court of Rome. We cannot
find out in vv' hat year it was firft publilhed; but it was re-

printed at Utrecht, 1643, in i2mo. to which edition, adorned
with maps, is joined, becaufe of the conformity of the matter,

Campanella's " City of the Sun," and the " New Atalantis"

of Chancellor Bacon. Gabriel Naude fays of his work, that

"it is calculated Icfs to divert the readers than to inflame

their minds with the love of virtue." Our author did not

approve of Englifh gentlemen travelling into foreign countries;

U 3 and
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and compofcd a book on that fubje£l, which he dedicated to

lord Denny his patron. It is intituled, " Quo vadis ? or a

juft Cenfure of Travel, as it is commonly undertaken by the

Gentlemen of our Nation."

HALL (John), born at Durham, in Auguft 1627, after

one year fpent at St. John's college, Cambridge, removed to

Gray's inn, London, where he was called to the bar ; but

entering into the politics of the times, and writing on fubjefts

of that fort, he attrafted the notice of parliament, who fent

him into Scotland to attend Oliver Cromwell, and afterwards

diftinguifhed him by other marks of favour: but, being too

much addifted to pleafure, he fell a facrifice to its indulgence;

and returning to his native city of Durham, died there, Au-
guft I, 1656. In 1646 {during his fliort relidence at Cam-
bridge), being then but nineteen years of age, he publifhed
*' Horse Vacivje, or Effayes," a fufficient proof of his abili-

ties. His poems came out the fame year. He publiihed the

firft englifh verfion of Longinus, which he intituled " The
Height of liloquence, Lond. 165a." 8vo. This he tranflated

from the greek, as he alfo did " Hierocles upon the Golden
Verfes of Pythagoras ;" before which is an account ot the

ingenious tranflator ajid his works, by John Davis of Kid-

welly, by whom it was publifhed in 1657, Svo. More of

him and his writings may be feen in Wood's Athen. Oxon. 2d
]'"d. Vol. I. p. 534. Several of his poems are preferved in the
** Selecl Collection," reprinted from a little volume (intituled,

" Poems by John Hall, Cambridge, printed by Roger Daniel,

Printer to the Univeriitie, 1646, for J. Rothwell at the Sun
in St Paul's Church-Yard, to which in 1647 was added
* The Second Booke of Divine Poems by J. H.") which is

now become exceedingly fcarce. Recommendatory verfes are

prefixed to it by Jo. Pawfon (his tutor), H. More, W. Dil-

lingham, W. Harrington, Ja. Windet, R. Marfliall, T.
Smithfby, and Edw. Holland.

HaLL (Henry), M. A. born in London in 1716, was
fent early to Eton, admitted on the foundation in 1729; and

elefted to King's college, Cambiidge, in 1735, where of

pourfe he became a fellow in 1738, and took the degrees in

arts. Being recommended by Dr. Chapman to archbilhop

Potter, his grace appointed him his librarian at Lambeth in

1748, on the refignation of Mr. Jones. In that ftation he

continued till the death of his patron in 1747; when arch-

hilhop Herring, who fucceeded to the primacy, being feniible

of his merit [a], npt only continued him in that office, but,

[a] His Grac^, in one of Ms letters ce!]enr young man for my librarian, who
tp Mr. Duiifombe, faiU, '* 1 havt an ex- nevei Uid ami nevtx caii otfcmi me."

on

(Jt
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on his taking orders, appointed him one of his chaplains
;

aiul, in April 1750, collated him to the redlory of Harblt-

down (vacant by the promotion of Mr. Thomas Herring to

the re£^ory of Chevening) ; in November 1752, the archbilliop

collated him alfo to the vicarage of Heme, which he held by
difpenfation; to which his grace afterwards added the iinecure

reitory of Orpington, in the deanery of Shoreham, one of

his peculiars. In 1756, Mr. Hall vacated Heme, on being

prefentedto the vicarage of Eaft Peckham by the dean and
chapter of Canterbury, by whom he was much efteemed,

having greatly afhited their auditor in digefting many of the

records, charters, &c. preferved in their regiflry. In return,

the iate Dr. Walwyn (one of the prebendaries, who vacated

that vicarage) was called by the archhifliop to the rectory of

Great Mongeham, void by the death of Mr. Byrch. On the

death of archbiihop Herring in 1757,116 refigncd the librarian-

lliip of Lambeth, and from that time refiJed chiefly at Harble-

dovvn, in a large houfe, which he hired, now the feat of
Robert Mead VVilmott, Efq. only fon of Sir Edward. Soon
after the death of archbifliop Herring, Mr. Hall was prefented

by his executors to the treafurerihip of the cathedral of Wells,

one of his grace's options. He was alfo at firft a compe^ito^

for the precentorlhip of Lincoln, an option of archbifhop

Potter (which Dr. Richardfon gained in 1760 by a decree of

the Houfe of Lords); but foon withdtew his claim, well-

grounded as it feemed. His learning and abilities were great,

but not fuperior to his modefty ; and by his fingular affability

he obtained the love and efteem of all who knew him. His
charitable attention to his poor parilhioners, efpecially when
they were ill, was conftant and exemplary. At archbiihop

Seeker's primary vifitation at Canterbury, in 1758, Mr Hall
was "pitched upon" (his Grace's official expreffion) to preach

before him at St. Margaret's church, which he. did from Ads
xvii. 21. " For all the Athenians and ftrangers which were
there fpent their time in nothing elk, but to tell or hear

forae new thing.'* He died a bachelor, at Harbledovvn,

Nov. 2, 1763, in thp 47th year of his age, after a fhort illnefs,

cccafioned by a violent fwelling in the neck, which could

not be accounted for by the eminent phyficians who attended

him. He was buried under the communion- table, at Harble-

down churchurch, without any epitaph.

HALL (John), a lurgeon in the reign of Elizabeth. He
refided at Maidflone in Kent, and tranflated feveral chirurgical

treatiles, of which an account may be found in bifhop Taiiner.

Hall was alio author of a book of hymns, with mufical notes.

tiALL (Jacob), a celebrated rope- dancer in the reign of

Charles the fecond. His eloquence and fyrameUy of perfon

U 4 were
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were fo remarkable, and were united with fo mucb-ftrengtli

and agility, that he captivated roany of the females belonging

to that licentious Court, and in particular the dutchefs of

Cleveland, from whom he received a penfion.

HALL (Richard), an Englifli divine of the roman com-
munion, who left England, it is faid, in confequence of the

penal laws then exaif^ed againft the papjfts by queer. Elizabeth.

He went to the fpanilli Netherlands, and was profeffor of di-

vinity at Douay. He publifhed feveral books, and died in the

year 1604.

HALLE (Peter), profeflfor of canon law in the uni-

verfity of Paris, was born at Bayeux in Normandy, September

8, 161 1, He fiudied philofophv, the law, and diviniuv, for

five years in the univerilty of Caen ; and alfo applied himfelf

to poetry, under the direftion of his uncle Anthony Halle,

who was an eminent poet, with fuch fuccefs, that he gained

the prizes in the poetical exercifes that are performed every

year .in thefe two cities, *' to the honour of the immaculate

conception of the Virgin Mary." This procured him fo

much reputation, that, though he w-as flill very young, he

was chofen teacher of rhetoric in the univerfity of Caen,

Some time after, being reftor of the univerfity, he made an

oration to M. Seguier, chancellor of France, then in Nor-
mandy, to fupprefs fome popular infurredtions; which was

fo much approved by that head of the law, that he received a

doftor of law's cap from his hands in 1640. He attended M.
Seguier to Paris, and gained fuch reputation by fome pieces he

publifhed, that they offered him the mafterfhip of five dif-

ferent colleges; and he was incorporated in his abfence (a

very unufual thing) into the body of the univerfity, 1641.

He was made king s poet, and reader of the latin and greek

tongues in the royal college, 1646. His flrong application

to ftudy having ruined liis health, he was obliged to refl for

two years, in order to recover it. He afterwards refolved to

raife the glorv of the faculty of the law, which was miferably

funk; and, m 1655, he obtained the pofl of regius profelfor

of the canon law, when he vigoronfly began, and, though he

met with great difficulties, fuccefsfully executed what he had

refolved.

Refides *' Canonical Inflitutions," which he publiflied in

1685, he wrote alfo for the ufe of his pupils feveral treatifes

upon the civil and canon laws; as, concerning councils, the

Pope's authority, the regale, funony, ufury, cenfures, re-

gular perfbns, ecclefiaftical benefices, matrimony, lafl wills

and teflaments, &c. He had publifhed in 1655, 8vo. "A
Colledlion of Latin Poems and Orations." He died Decem-
ber 27, 1689.

HALLE
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Halle (Antow), profcfTor of eloquence at the uni-

verfitv of Caen, and one of the bell latin poets of his age. He
publilhed fome treatifes, a " Latin Grammar," and various

pieces of poetry. He died at Paris in 1675, '^'- ^'^^ ^S^ ^^

eighty-threec.

HALLE (Claude Guy), a french painter of no mean
eminence, and direftor of the Academy of Painters, at Paris.

He adorned many of the public edifices, in and near Paris,

with his works, particularly the church of Notre Dame. He
was remarkable for his fwectnefs of manners, and died univer-

fally lamented in 1736, aged eighty-five.

HALLER (Albert), an illuftrious phyfician, who died

at Bern, in Switzerland, December 12, 1777, in his 75th year.

V/hiie profellbr ofmedicine at Gottingen, he hllcd fucceffively

the botanical, chemical, and anatomical, chairs ; and raifed the

reputation of that univerhty to a very high pitch. He is fup-

pofed to have been the mod acute, various, and original,

genius, that has appeared in the medical world lince Boerhaave.

His lludies, however, were not confined to medicine: he
wrote many ingenious moral effays, fome theological trails,

and a few odes, which, for elegance of diilion and harmony
of numbers, are not reckoned inferior to any poetical pro-

duftions in the german language. In 1760, he retired to

Bern, where he was elccled a lenator, and enjoyed the firft

authority in the adminiftration of public affairs till the time

of his death.

HALLEY (Edmund), a inoft eminent Englifh philo-

fopher and aftronomer, was born in the parilh of St. Leonard,

Shoreditch, near London, 0£tober 29, 1656- His father, a

wealthy citizen in Winchefter-ftreet, put him to St. Paul's

fchool under the learned Dr. Thomas Gale; where he not

only excelled in all parts of claflical learning, but made an

uncommon advance in mathematics ; fo much that, as Wood
fays, he had perfectly learnt the ufe of the celeftial globe, and
could make a complete dial; and we are informed by Halley

himfelf, that he obfcrved the change of the variation of the

magnetic needle at London in 1672, that is, one year before

he left fchool. In 1673, he was entered a commoner of
Qneen's college in Oxford, where he applied himfelf to prac-

tical and geometrical aflronomy, in which he was greatly af-

filed by a curious apparatus of inflrumciits, which his father,

willing to encourage his fon's genius, had purchafed for him.
At nineteen, he began to oblige the public with new ob-

fervations and difcoveries, and continued to do fo to the end
of a very long life. It would greatly exceed the bounds, pio-

pofed in thefe memoirs, to enter into a detail of all Halley's

produftioas ; and the reader will be able to form as clear a

iiotioa
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notion of die man from a relation of feme of the raoft con-

(iderable. Befides particular obfervations, made from time to

time, upon the celeftial phasnomena, he had, from his lirll

adraiffion into college, purfued a general fcheme for afcertain-

ing the true places of the fixed ftars, and thereby correcting

the errors of Tycho Brahe. His original view was to carry on
the defign of thatfirft reftorer of allrononiy, by completing

the catalogue of thofe (lars from his own obfervations ; but,

vpon farther enquiry, finding this province taken up by Hc-
velius and Flamftead, he dropped that purfuit, and forsied

another; which was, to perfect the whole fcheme of the

heavens by the addition of the flars which lie fo near the

fouth pole that they could not be obferved by thofe aflrono-

nomers, as never rihng above the horizon either at Dantzick

or Greenwich. With this view he left the univerfity, be-

fore he had taken a degree, and applied himfelf to Sir Jofcph
Williamfon, then fecretary of ftate, and to Sir Jonas Moore,
furveyor, both encouragers of thefe ftudies ; who applauding

his purpofe, mentioned it to Charles II. The king was

much pleafed with the thing, and immediately recommended
him to the Eaft-lndia company, who thereupon promifed

to fupply him with all t]\e accommodations and conveniences

they could, and to carry him to St, Helena, then in their

pofleffion by a grant from /the crown, which he pitched

upon as a proper fituation for his deiign. Accordingly he

embarked for that illand, November 1676; and, arriving

4here fafely in three months, ftuck clofe to his tclefcope, till

l)e finilhed his talk, and completed his catalogue f his

done, he returned to England, November 1678 ; and, having

delineated a planifphere, wherein he laid down the exaft places

of all the ftars near the fouth pole, from his own obfen'ations,

he prcfented it, with a fhort defcription, to his majefty.

Among thefe ftars there appeared (fuch was his addrefs) the

*' Coniiellation of the Royal Oak," with this defcription:

*' Robur Carolinum in perpetuam fub illius latebris fervr^ti

CaroH Secundi Magnce Britannia? Regis mcmoriam, in coe-

Jum merito tranflatum." The king was greatly fatisfied with

Ha'.ley, and gave him, at his own requeft, a letter of mandamus
to the univerhty of Oxford for the degree of M. A. the words

of wh}ch are, that *'his majefty has received a good account

of his learning as to the mathematics and aftronomy, whereof

he has gotten a good teftimony by the obfervations he has

made during his abode in the ifland of St. Helena." This

letter was dated November 18, and the fame month he wais.,

a^fo chofen fellow of the Royal Society. Indeed his catalogue

of thefe fou the rn ftars merited particular honour: it was an

cntireiy-nev/ acquifttion to the aftronomical world, and

might
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irii^ht not unaptly be cnl'ed **CceIiim Auftrale eo ufque in-

co'^nitum ;" and thence he acquired a jufl: claim to the title,

which, by Flamftead, was not long after given him, the

Southern Tycho.
In i6q7, he was pitched upon bv the Royal Society to go

to Dantzick, for the fatisfadlion of Hevehus the conful, to

adjuft a difpute between him and our Hooke, about the pre--

ference of plain or glafs lights in aftrofcopical inftruments.

He (et out Alay 14 of this year, with a letter recommenda-

tory from that fociety, and arrived at that city on the 26th.

He waited on the coniul immediately, and, after fome con-

verfation, agreed to enter upon the bufinefs of his vilit that

fame night; on which, and every night afterwards, when
the fky permitted, the two aftronomers made their obfei-va-

tions together till Julv 18, when Halley left Dantzick, and

returned to England. Here he continued till the latter end of

the following year 1680 ; when he let out upon what is ufually

called the grand tour, accompanied by the celebrated Mr.
Nelfon, who had been his fciiool-fellow, and was his friend.

They croiTed the water in December to Calais ; and, in the

mid-way thence to Paris, Halley had, firft of any one, a

iight of the remarkable comet, as it then appeared a fecond

time that year in its return from the fun. He had, the No-
vember before, feen it in its defcent, and now haflened to

complete his obfervations upon it, in viewing it from the

Roval Obfervatory of France. That building had been
linilTied not many years before; and Halley 's defign in tliis

part of his tour was to fettle a friendly correlpondence between
the two royal aftronomers of Greenwich and Paris ; watch-

ing, in the mean time, all occalions of improving himfelf

under fo great a mafter as Cailini, as he had done before under
Hevelius. From Paris he went with his fellow-traveller by
the way of Lyons to Italy, where he fpent a great part of the

year 1681; but his affairs then calling hini home, he left

Mr. Nelfon at Rome, and returned to England, after making
fome ftay a fecond time at Paris.

Soon after his return to England, he married the daughter

of Mr. Tooke, auditor of the Exchequer ; and took a houfe
at Illington, near London, where he immediately fet up his

tube and fextant, and eagerly purfued his favourite liudy.

In 1683, he publilhed his "Theory of the Variation of the

?Jagnetical Compafs," wherein he fuppofes, " the whole
globe of the earth to be one great magnet, having four mag-
netical poles or points of attra£lion, ice." The fame year

alfo, he entered early upon a new method of finding out the

longitude by a moft accurate obfervation of the moon's mo-
?ipu. His purfuits are iaid to have been interrupted about

6 this
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this time by the death of his father, who, having fufFercd

greatly by the fire of London, as well as by a fecond mar-
riage into which he had imprudently entered, was found to

liave wafted his fortunes. He foon, however, refumed liis

ufual occupations ; for, January 1614, lie turned his thoughts
upon the fubjeft of Kepler's fefquiaherate proportion, and,

after fome meditation, concluded from it, that the centripetal

force muft decreafe in proportion to the fquaresof the dillances

reciprocally. He found hirnfclf, however, unable to make it

out in any geometrical way, and therefore firil: applied to Mr.
Hooke and Sir Chriilopher Wrfn ; who not affording him
any ailiilance, he went to Cambiidge to Mr. Newton, who
fupplied him fully with what he had io ardently fought. But
Halley, having now found an irnmenfe treafure, could not

reft, till he had prevailed with the owner to enrich the public

therewith; and to this interview the world is in feme mealure

indebted for the "Principia Matheniatica Philofopbiae Na-
turalis."' The " Principia" were publillied in 1686; and
Halley, who had the whole care of the impreflion by the di-

re£lion of the Royal Society, prefentcd it to James il. with

a difcourfe of his own, giving a general account of the aftro-

nomical part of that book. He alio wrote a very elegant

copy of verles in latin, which are preiixed to the " Principia."

The fame year he undertook to explain the caufe of a na-

tural phsencmenon, which had, till then, baffled the lefearches

of the ableft geographers. The Mediterranean Sea is ob-

ferved not to fwell in the leafl, although there is no vifibie

difcharge of the prodigious quantity of water which rtins into

It from nine large rivers, belides feveral fmall ones, and the

conftant fetting in of the current at the mouth of the Streights.

His folution of this difficulty gave fo much fatislaclion to the

fociety, that he received orders to profecute thefe enquiries.

He did fb ; and having fltewn, by the moft accurate experi-

ments, how that great increale of water was aftiiaily carried

off in vapours railed by the aftion of the fun and wind upon
the furface, he proceeded with the like fuccefs to point out

the method ufed by nature to return the faid vapours into

the fea. This circulation he fuppofes to be carried on by
the winds driving thefe vapours to the mountains; where, be-

ing coliefted, they form fprings, which uiiiting become ri-

vulets or brooks, and many of thefe again meeting ni the val-

leys grow into large rivers, emptying themlelves at lafl into

the fea ; thus demonftrating, in the mofV beaut'ful manner,

the way in which the equilibrium of receipt and expence is

continually preferved in the univerfal ocean. Mr. Halley i\\\\

continued to give bis labours to the world by the canal of the
*' Philo-
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** PhIlolofophlc:il Tranfaftions," of which, for many years,

his pieces were the chief ornament and iupport.

Halley pubhlhed his '* Theory of the Variatioa of the

Mannetical Compafs," as we have already obferved, in 1683;
which, though it was well received both at home and abroad,

he found upon a review liable to great and infaperable ob-

jeftions. Yet the phaenomena of the variation of the needle,

upon which it is raifcd, being fo many certain and indifputed

faiSts, he i'pared no pains to pofiefs hinifclf of all the obferva-

tions, relating to it, he could pofhbly come at. To this end

he procured an application to be made to king William, who
appointed him commander of the Paramour Pink, Augufl

19, 1698 ; with exprefs orders to feek by obfervations the dif-

coverv of the rule of the variations, and, as the words of his

tommillion run, *' to call at his majcfty's fettlements in

America, and make fuch farther obfervations as are neceffary

for the better laying down tiie longitude and latitude of thole

places, and to attempt the difcovery of what land lies to the

louth of the Weftern ocean." He fet out on this attempt

November 24di following, and proceeded fo far as to crofs

the line; but his men growing lickly and untraftable, and
his firft lieutenant mutinying, he returned home in June

1699 Afier getting his lieutenant tried and cafhired, he fet

off, Sfptember following, a fecond time, having the fame
fhip with another of lefs bulk, of which he had alfo the

command. He traverfcd the vaft Atlantic ocean from one
hemifphere to another, as far as the ice would permit him to

go ; and, in his way back, touched at St. Helena, the coait

of Bra2.iI, Cape Verd, Barbadoes, Madeiras, the Canaries,

the coall of Barbary, and many other latitudes, arriving in

England in September 1700. Having thus furnilhed himfelf

\\ki\ a competent number of cbfervations, he publifhed in

1701 "A General Chart, Ihewing at one View the Variation

of the Compafs in all thofe Seas, wliere the Englifh Navi-
gators were acquainted;" and hereby, firft of any one, laid a

lure foundation for the dilcovery of the law or rule whereby
the faid variation changes all over the world.

Haliey had been at home little more than half a year, when
he went in the fame fhip, with another exprefs commiihon
from the icing, to obferve the courfe of the tides in every

part of the Bricifh channel at home, and to take the longitude
and lautuJe of the principal head-lands, in order to lay down
thf coaft truly. Thefe ordeis were executed with his ufual
expedition and accuracy ; and foon after his return he pub-
hlhed, in 1702, a large map of the Britifli channel. The
emperor of Germany having refolved to make a convenient
and fafe harbour for l]nppii\g ia that part of his dominion?

which
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which borders upon the Adriatic, Halley was font this year hy
queen Anne to view the two ports on the Dalmatian coaft,

Jyingto that fea. He embarked November 27, went over to

Holland, and paffing thence through Gi;rmany to Vienna,
proceeded to Iflria, with a view of entering upon the execu-
tion of the emperor's dtf^gn ; but, fome oppofjtion being
given to it by the dutch, it was laid afide : neverthelefs, the
emperor prefented him with a rich diamond ring from his

own finger, and gave him a letter of high commendation,
written with his own hand to queen Anne. He was likewife

received with great refpeft by the king of the Rom.ans, by
prince Eugene, and the principal officers of that court. Pre-
fently after his arrival in England, he was difpatched again
upon the fame bulinefs ; and, paffing through Ofnaburgh and
Hanover, arrived at Vienna, and was prefented the fame
evening to the emperor, who diredly fent his chief engineer

to attend him to Iftria,

He returned to England November 1703; and, Wallis be-

ing deceafed a few weeks before, Halley was appointed Sa-
vilian profeffor of geometry at Oxford in his room, and had
The degree of LL. D. conferred upon him by that univerlity.

He was fcarccly fettled at Oxford, when Aldrich, dean of
Chrift-church, engaged him to tranflate into latin from the

arabic " Apollonius de Seftione Kationis." At the fame
time, from the account given of them by Pappus, he re-

flored the two books, which are lofi, of the fame author,
*' De Seftione Spatii;" and the whole was publil'hed by him
in one volume 8vo, at Oxford, 1706. Afterwards he tooli a

Ihare with his colleague, Dr. David Gregory, in preparing

for the prefs the fame Apollonius's " Conies ;" and ven-

tured to fupply the whole 8th book, which is loft, of the ori-

ginal. He likewife added Serenus on the " Seftion of the

Cylinder and Cone," printed from the original greek, with

a latin tranflation, and publilhed the whole, 1710, in folio :

not to mention, that in the mldil: of all thefe publications the

*' Mifcellanea Curiofa," in 3 vols. 8vo- had come out under

his direction in 1708. In 17 13, he fucceeded Dr. afterwards

Sir, Hans Sloan, in the poll: offecretary to the Royal Society;

and, upon the death of Flamftead, in 1719, was appointed to

fucceed him at Greenwich by George I. which made Halley,

that he might be more at liberty for the proper bulinefs of his

fituation, ref:gn the poll of lecretary to the Royal Society

in 1721.
Upon the acceflion of the late king, his confort queen

Caroline thought proper to make a vilit at the Royal Obfcr-

vatory; and, being pleafed with every thing Ihe faw, took

notice that Dr. Halley had formerly ferved the crown as a

captaia
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captain in the navy; and fbe foon after obtained a grant of

his half-pay for that commiflion, which he enjoyed from that

time during his life. An offer was alfo made him of being

appointed mathematical preceptor to the duke of Cumber-
huid ; but he decHned that honour, by reafon of his advanced

age, and becaufe he deemed the ordinary attendance upon
that emplov not confiftent with the performance of his duty

at Greenwich. Auguft 1729, he was admitted as a foreign

member of the Academy of Sciences at Paris. About 1737,
he was feized with a paralytic diforder in his right hand,

which, it is faid, was the fiill attack he ever felt upon his

conftitution: however, he came as ufual once a week, till

within a little while before his death, to fee his friends in

town on 1 hurfday, before the meeting of the Royal Society.

His paralytic diforder incrcaling, his ftrength gradually wore
away, and he came at length to be wholly fupported by
fuch cordials as were ordered by his phyfician Dr. Mead.
He expired as he fat in his chair, without a groan, January

14, 1741-2, in his 86 rh year.

HALLIFAX (Samuel), bifliop of St. Afaph, was a man
of great learning and abilities. He was the eldeft fon of an
apothecary at Uhefterfield, and educated at Jefus College,

Cambridge. He was regius profelTor of Civil Law in that

Univerfity, and acquired great reputation by his " Analysis

of the Civil Law." In 1781, he was made bifhop of Glou-
cefter, and, in 1787, bifhop of St. Afaph. His fermons, at

bilhop Warburton's ledures, have been defervedly admired

;

ke was alfo an incomparable civilian, and remarkable for his

acutenefs as a public fpeaker. Dr. Hallifax alfo publifhed an
analyfis of Butler's Analogy, which is written with great elo-

loquence, and evinces much profound thinking. He died at

the age of fixty in 1790.
HAMBERGER (George Albert), a native of Fran-

conia, and an eminent mathematician. He publilhed many
valuable pieces on philofopliical fubje£ls, and particularly on
Optics and Hydraulics. He died at Jena in 1726.
HAMBERGER (Geoblge Christopher), member of

the Univerfity of Gottingen, publifhed a number of books
on various fubje£ls; and feems to have been a man of conii-

derable talents and erudition. He is befl known in the lite-

rary world by an edition of the works of Orpheus, in whicU
he was materially alhited by Gefner. He was bora in 1726,
and died in 1773.
HAMEL (John Baptiste du), a French philofopher

and divine, was born at Vire in Lower Normandy, 1614.
He palfed through his firft ftudies at Caen, and his courfe
of rhetoric and philofophy at Paris. .At eighteen, he wrote

a trea*
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a treatlfe, in which he explained, in a very fimple manner,
and by one or two figures, Theodofius's three books upon
Spherics ; to which he added a tra£l upon Trigonometry ex-

tremely fliort yet precious, and defigned as an introdu6\ion to'

aflronomy. ]n one of his latter works he oblcrvcs, that he

was prompted by the vanity natural to a young man to pub-
lilh this book ; but, as FontencUe remarks, there are few perfons

of that age capable of fuch'an inftance of vanity. At nine-

teen, he entered himfelf in the congregation of the oratory,

where he continued ten years, and left it in order to be curate

of Neuiili upon the Marne. He applied in the mean time in-

tenfely to ftudy, and diflinguilhed iiimfelf greatly by pub-
lifliing works upon aftronomy and philofophy. In 1666,

Colbert pr')pofed to Lewis XI V. a fcheme, which was ap-

proved by his majefty, for eflablifhing a Royal Academy of

Sciences; and appointed our author fecretary of it. In 1668,

he attended M. Colbert de CroilTy, plenipotentiary for the

peace at Aix la Chapclle ; and, upon the conclusion of it, ac-

companied him in his embaify to England, where he formed
an acquaintance with the moil eminent perfons of this nation,

particularly with Boyle, Ray, and Willis. Thence he went
over to Holland, and fo returned to France, having made a

great number of ufeful obfervations in his Travels. In 1678,
his " Philofophia Vetus & Nova, ad Ufum Schol;3e accom-
modata in Regia Burgundia pcrtradata," was printed at Paris

in 4 vols. i2mo ; and, in 1681, enlarged and reprinted there

in lix. This work, which was done by the order of M.
Colbert, contains a judicious colleftion of the ancient and
modern opinions in philofophy. Several years after its pub-

lication, the jefuits carried it to the Eall-lndies, and taught

it with fuccefs ; and father Bovet, a miiiionary in China,

wrote to Europe, that when his brethren and himfelt engaged

in drawing up a fyftem of philofophy in the Tartarian lan-

guage for the emperor, one of their chief aids was Du Hamel's
*' Philofophia & Ailronomica :" and they were then highly

valued, though the improvements in philofopliy lince his

time have brought them into difcredit, by rendering them
of little ufe. In 1697, he refigned his place of fecretary of

the Royal Academy of Sciences, which by his recommen-
dation he procured for M. de Fontcnelle. He had fome
years before this devoted himfelf to divinity, and publilhed

Jarge works in this way. However, he did not lole all care

of his former itudies, butpubliihcd at Paris, in 1098, '* Re-
giae ; cientiarum Academise Hiftoria," ^to,. in four books;

which, being greatly liked, he afterwards augmented with two

books more. It contains an account of the foundation of

tlie Royal Academy of Sciences and its Tranfadions, from
1 666
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1666 to 1700, and is notv the moft ufeful of any of his

works relating to philofophy; as perhaps the moft ufeful

which he publifhed in tlicology, is his laft work printed at

Paris, 1706, in folio, and intituled, " Biblia Sacra Vulgatae

Editionis, una cum feleftis ex optimis quibufque interpre-

tibus notis, prolegomenis, novis tabulis chronologicis Sc

geof?;raphicis."

He died at Paris Auguft 6, 1796, without any ficknefs,

and of mere old age, being almoft eighty-three. Though he

had quitted his cure at Neuilji in 1663, yet he went every year

to viJit his old flock ; and the day he fpent there was kept as

an holy-day by the whole village. He was highly efteemed

bv the moft eminent prelates of France, though he enjoyed

but verv fniall preferments. He was a man of great mo-
deftv, aftability, piety, and integrity ; he was difintcrefted,

averfe to all contefts, and exempt from jealoufy and aff"ec-

tation. He wrote Latin with remarkable purity and ele-

gance.

HAMILTON (Antony Count), of an ancient Scotch

family, but born in Ireland, whence with his family he pafted

over to France followers of the fate of Charles the Second.

At the Reftoration he again returned to England, but was a

fecond time compelled to banifhment at the Revolution. He
was an elegant and accomplilhcd charafter ; and was for many
years the delight and ornament of the moft fp'endid circles of

ibciety, by his wit, his tafte, and, above all, his v^'ritings.

His works have been often publiflied, and conftft of pieces of

Pbetry, Fairy Tales, and " Memoirs of the Count de Gram-
mont," all ofwhich are excellent in their kind. The Fairy Tales

were intended as a refined piece of ridicule on the paflion for the

marvellous, which made the Arabian Nights Entertainments

fo eagerly read at their firft appearance. The Memoirs of

Grammont vvill always excite curiofity, as giving a flriking

and too faithful detail of the diftblute manners of Charles the

Second's Court. Count Hamilton died at St. Gei mains in

1720, aged feventy-four,
' HAMILTON (&E0R6E), earl of Orkney, a brave ge-

neral, and fifth fon of the earl of Selkirk. He greatly diftin-

guifned himfelf at the battle of the Boyne, and at many fieges

and battles. William the Third made him a peer of Scot-

land. On the acceflion of Queen Anne, he ferved under the

duke of Marlborough, and greatly contributed to the vi£to-

ries of iUenheim and Malplaquet. After paffing through va-

rious honourable emplcym.ents in thefe different reigns, he

died in 1737.
HAMLET, the name of a "prince of Denmark, whofe

hiftorv is related in Saxo Grammaticus the Danilh biftoiian.

Vol. VIL X and
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and whofe name deferves a place in our volumes, as having

furnifhed Shakfpeare with the ground-work of one of the fineft

of his plavs.

HAMMOND (Dr. Henry), a learned Englifh divine,

was born at Chertfey in Surrey, Auauft 18, 1605 ; and was
the youngeft fon of Dr. John Hammond, phyfician to Henry
prince of Wales, who w%ts his godfather, and gave him his

own name. He was educated at Eton-fchool, and fent to^

Magdalen-college, Oxford, in 16 18; of which, after taking

his degrees in a regular way, he was elected fellow in 1625^
Some time after, he applied himfelf to divinity; which how-
ever he did not purfue in the ordinary way, by having recourfe

to modern fyftems and voluminous compilations of men who
perhaps knew as little of the matter as himfelf, but, as Fell

fays, " by beginning that fci,ence at the upper end, as con-

ceiving it moft reafonablc to fearch for primitive truth in the

primitive writers, and not to fufFer his underftanding to be

prepofTefTed by the contrived and interefted fchemes of modern,
and withal obnoxious, authors." In 1633, he was prefented

to the redtorv of Penfhurft in Kent, by Robert Sidney earl of

Leicefter. That nobleman happening to be one of his audi-

tors while he was fupplying a turn at court for Dr. Frewen,
the prelident of his college, and one of his majefty's chap-

lains, was fo deeply afFe£led with the fermon, and formed fo

juft a meafure of the preacher's merit, that he conferred on
him this living, then void, and in his gift. Upon this he

quitted his college, and went to his cure, where he refided

as long as the times permitted him, punctually performing

every branch of the minifterial fund ion in the moft diligent

and exemplary manner. In 1640, he was chofen one of the

members of the convocation, called with the long parliament,

which began that year; and, in 1643, made archdeacon of

Chicheftcr by the uiifolicited favour of Dr. Brian Duppa, then

bilhop of Chichefter, and afreiwards of Winchefter. The
fame year alfo he was named one of the affembly of divines,

but never fat amongft them.

In the beginning of the national troubles he continued

tmdiiturbed at his living, till the middle ol July 1643; but

joining in the fruitlefs attempt then made at Tunbridge in

favour of the king, and a reward of 100 1. being foon after

proraifcd to the perfon that fhpuld produce hmi, he was
forced to retire privily and in difguife to Oxford. Having
procured an apartment in his own college, he fought that

peace in retirement and ftudy, which was no where elfe to

be found. Among the few friends he converfed with, was
Dr. Chriftopher Potter, provoft of Queen's college ; by

v^hofc perfuafion it was, that he publiflied his '' PraiflicalCate-

" chifm,
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** chifm, In 1644." This was one of the moft valuable

book^ publilhed at that time ;' yet, becaufc it did not luit the

nonicnle then prevailing, nor the principles of thofe who
cried up Faith to tlie iTiies, but conticnined Works as fit for

little elie but to make a man's damnation more fure, great

objections were raifed againft it by 52 minifters within the

province of London ; and efpecialiy by the famous Francis

Cheynell, who has contrived to. perpetuate his good name by
his extraordinary treatment cf the excellent Chiilingworth.

Hammond however defended his book, and the fame year,

and the following, put out feveral ufcful pieces, adapted to

the times. December, 1645, ^^^ attended as chaplain the

duke of Richmond and earl of Southampton; who were fent

to London by Chailes I. with terms of peace and accommoda-
tion, to the parliament ; and when a treaty was nppointed at

Uxbridge, he appeared there as one of the divines on the

king's lide, where he managed, greatly to his honour, a dif-

pute with Riciiard Vines, one of the Frefbv terian minifters

fent by the parliament.

A few days after the breaking of this treatv, a canonry of
Chrift-church in Oxford becoming vacant, the king beftowed

it upon him about March, 1645; and the univeriity choi's

him their public orator. His majcfty alfo, coming to refide

in that city, made him one of his chaplains in ordinary : not-

withil:anding all which employments, he did not remit from
his ftudies, or ceafe to pubhih books, principally contrived

to do fervice in the times when they were written. When
Oxford furrendered, his attendance as chaplain was fuper-

feded; but when the king came into the power of the army,
he was permitted to attend him again, in his feveral confine-

ments and removes of Wooburn, Caverfham, Hampton-
court, and the lile of Wight; at which lail: place he conti-

nued till Chrifimas. 1647, tl^e time that all his majefty's fer-

vants were put away from him. He then returned again to

Oxford, where he was chofen iub-dean of Chrilt-church ; in

which office he continued till March 30, 1648, when he was
forcibly turned out of it bv the parliamentary vifitors. In-

Head of being commanded immediately to quit Oxford, as

others were, a committee of parliament voted him ^nd Dr.
Slieldon to be prifoners in that place, where they continued in

rellraint for about ten weeks. During this confinement he
began his " Paraphrafe and Annotations on the New Teda-
ment ;" the ground-work of which is laid to be this. Having
written in Latin two lai-ge voKunes of the way of interpreting

the New Teftamcnt, with reference to the cufloms of the

Jews, and of the firft Heretics in the Chriftian church, and
alfo of the Heathens, efpecialiy in the Grecian games; and,

X 2 above
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above all, of the importance of the He]leniftical dialeft ; he
-began to confider, thatitmightbe more ufeful totheEnglilb read-

er, to write in our vulgar language, and fet every obCervation

in its natural order, according to the direftion of the text.

And having fome years before collated feveral Greek, copies of.

the ^Jew I'eftanient, and obferved the variation of our En-
glifh from the original, and, made an entire tranflation of

the whole for his own private life, he caft his work into that

form, in which it now appears. It came out firfl in 1653;
in 1656, with additions and alterations; and, in 1698, i.e

Clerc put out a Latin tianflation. of it, viz. of the *" Para-

phrafe and Aniiotations," with the text of the Vulgate, in

which he has intermixed many of his own animadverfions,

explained thofe points which Dr. Hammoi-»d had but fliglitly

touched, and corre6^ed many of his miftakes 1 his is the

moll ufeful of all his works ; which however let us quit for

the prefent, and look a little after its author.

We left him under confinement at Oxford ; whence he

was afterwards removed to the houfe of Sir Philip Warwick
at Clapham in Bedfordlbire. The trial of king Charles draw-

ing on, and Dr. Hammond being in no other capacity to in-

terpofe than by writing, he drew up an addrefs to the gene-

ral and council of officers, which he publifhed under this ti*

tie :
" To the Right Honourable the Lord Fairfax, and his.

Council of War, the humble Addrefs of Henry Hammond."
His grief for the death of his royal mafter was extre.-ne; but

after having indulged it for awhile, herefumedhis ftudies,

and publifhed feveral pieces. The rigour of his reflraint

being taken off^ in the beginning of 1649, he removed to

Weftvvood in Worcefterfhire, the feat of the loyal Sir John
Packington, from whom he received a kind invitation ; and

here fpent the remainder of his days. In 1651, when
Charles H. came into thofe parts, he waited upon him, and

received a letter from his own hand of great importance, to fa-

tisfy kis loyal fubjedts concerning his adherence to the reli-

gion of the church of England, in. 1653, he publifhed, as

we have already obferved, his great vi'ork on the New Tefla-

inent, and went on applying antidotes to the difiempers of the

church and {late, and oppofing thofe monftrous ill-grounded

and abfurd tenets, which were daily broached under the

name of religion; particularly thofe of the Anabaptifls and

other enthulialls. Afterwards he undertook a " Paraphrafe

and Commentary on all the Books of the Old Teflament;"

of which he publifhed the Pfalms, and went through a

third part of the book of Proverbs. His want of health,

only, hindered him from proceeding farther : for that {Irength

of, body, which had hitherto attended his indefatigable mindi
begin-
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beginning to fail Mm about 1654, he was feized by thofe

four tormening dirtcinpers, each of which has been judged

a competent trial of human patience, namely, the {lone, the

gout, the colic, and the cramp ; but the ftoue put an end to his

life. For, while Charles II. was defigning him for tlie hi-

llnopric of Worcefler, and he was preparing to go to London,
whither he hsd been invited by the mofi: eminent divines, he
was feized with a lliarp fit of the fione the 4th of April, of

which he died the 2i;thof the fame month, 1660.

HAMMOND (Anthony, Efq), defcended from a family

long fituated at Somerfliam-place, in Huntingdonfhire, was
born in 1668, and educated at St. John's college, Cam-
bridge. He was a commiffioncr of the navy, a good fpeaker

in parliament, had the name of " filver-tongued Hammond'*
given him by lord Bolingbroke, and was a man of note

among the wits, poets, and parliamentary writers, in the be-

ginning of this century. A volume of " Mifcellany Poems'*

was inlcribed to him, in 1694, by his friend Mr. Hopkins;

and in 1720 he was himfelf the editor of " A new Mifcellany

of Original Poems," in which he had himfelf no fmall Ihare.

His own pieces, he obferves in his preface, " were written at

very diiferent times, and were owned by him, left in a future

day they fhould be afcribed to other perfons to tlieir preju-

dice, as the ' Ode on Solitude' has been, in wrong, to the

earl of Rolcommon,, and as fome of the reft have been to

others." He was the intimate friend of Mr.-Moyle, and
wrote the ** Account of his Life and Writings," prefi.xed

to his works in 1727. Their acquaitance began, through
Sir Robert Marlham, in the latter end of 1690, foon after

Hammond's return from a ihort tour into Holland and fome
parts of Flanders. The places of refort for wits at that

period were Maynwaring's coffee-houfe in Fleet-flreet, and
the Cirecian near the Temple; where Moyle, having taken

a difgult againft the clergy, had feveral friendly dilputes with

Hammond,' and at the fame place had a Ihare with Tren-
chard in writing the argument againft a ftanding army. In

Movie's works are three valuable letters to Hammond ; a copy
of verfes, by Hammond, to Moyle ; another, by Hopkins,

to the fame ; and a third, by Hopkins, to Hammond. In

the latter, in 1694, we have the following intimation of

what Dr. Johnfon calls '* the moll; arduous work of its

kind:"

With joy I learn'd Dryden's defign to crown

All the great things he has already done ;

No lefs, no change of vigour can he feel.

Who dares attempt the facred Mantuan flill.

X Q Thefe
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Thefe lines are -a remarkable confirmation of our excellent

Biographer's obfervation, liiaT " the expeftation of this worlc

was undoubtedly great: the nation confidered its honour as

intercfted in the event. One gave him the different editions

of his author, and another helped him in the fubordinate;

parts. The arguments of the ieveral books were given him
by Addifon. The hopes of the public were not difappointed.'*

*' He produced," fays Pope, " the moil noble and fpirited

tranflation that I know in any language. It certainly ex-

celled whatever had appeared in Englifh, and appears to have

fatisfied his friends ; and, for thp moll part, to have filenced

his enemies."

HAMMOND (James), well remembered as a man ef-

teemed and carelled by the elegant and great, was the fecond

fon of Anthony Hammond mentioned above. He was born

about 17 lO, and educated at Weftminfter-fchool ; but it does

not appear that he was of any univerfity. He was equerry to

the prince of Wales, dnd feems to have come very early into

public notice, and to have been diftinguiflied by thofe whofe

patronage and friendlhip prejudiced mankind at that time in

favour of thofe on v/honi they were bellowed ; for he was the

companion of Cobham, Lyttelton, and Chel^erfield. He is

faid to have divided his life between pleafure and books ; in

his retirement forgetting the town, and in his gaiety lofing

the iludent. Of his literary hours all theeffeds are exhibited

in his memorable " Love Elegies," which were written very

early, and his Prologue not long before his death. In 1733,
he obtained an income of 400I. a year by the will of Nicho-

las Hammond, efq. a near relation. In 1741, he was cho-

fen into parliament for Truro in Cornwall, probably one of

thofe who were eledled by the prince's influence; and died

next year in June at Stowe, the famous feat of the lord Cob-
ham. His miftrefs long outlived him, and, in 1779, ^^^^ "^~

married bed-chamber woman to the queen. The charafler

which her lover bequeathed her was, indeed, not likely to at-

traft courtfhip. Yet it was her own fault that fhe remained

iingle, having had another very honourable offer. The
*' Elegies" were publiflied after his death ; and while the wri-

ter'« name was remembered with fondnefs, they were read

with a refolution to admire tjiem. The recommendatory

preface of the editor, who was then believed, and is now af-

firmed by Dr. Maty, to be the earl of Cheilerfield, raifed

flrong prejudices in their favour.

HaMON (John), a French phyfician, born at Cher-

bourg. He publilhed ferious works, remarkable both for

their folidity of argument and elegance of ftyle. His works
"Were principally on religious fubjefts, for he was a good and

pious
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pious man, and lived a life of folitude and devotion. He i<?

oommended in very animated terms by Boileau, who calls

him

" Tout brillant de favoir, d'efprit, et d'clocjiience."

He died in 1687, ^g^^ fixty-nine.

HAMPIvEN (John, Efq.), of Hamden, in Buckingham-
fliire, famous for fuft^ining, fingly, the weight of a royal pro-

fecution, on his refufing to pay the Ihip-moncy ia the reign

of Charles I. was born at London in 1594. He was of as

ancient, Whitlocke fays, the ancienteft, extra<5lion as any
2;entleman in his county ; and coufin-german to Oliver

Cromwell, his father having married the proteftor's aunt.

In 1609, he was fent to Magdalen-college in Oxford

;

whence, without taking any degree, he removed to the inns

of court, where he made a coniiderable progrefs in the ftudy

of the law. Sir Philip Warwick obf°rves, that " he had
great knowledge both in fcholarfhip and the law." In his

entrance into the world, he is faid to have indulged himfelf

in all the licence of fports, and exercifes, and company, fuch

as were ufed by men of the mod jovial converfation ; but af-

terwards to have retired to a more referved and aullere fo-

ciety, preferving, however, his natural chearfulnefs and viva-

city. In the fecond parliament of king Charles, which met
at VVeftminller, February, 1625-6, he obtained a feat in the

Houfe of Commons, as he alfo did in two fucceeding parlia-

ments; but made no figure till 1636, when he became uni-

verlally known, by a folemn trial at the King's bench, on his

refufing to pay the fhip-money. He can ied himfelf, as Cla-

rendon tell us, through this whole fuit with fuch lingular

temper and modefty, that he a£tually obtained more credit

and advantage by loiing it, than the king did fervice by gain-

ing it. From this time he foon grew to be one of the moft

popular men in the nation, and a principal leading member
in the long parliament. ^' The eyes of all men," fuys the

fame writer, ' were fixed upon him as then- pater patriay

and the pilot that muft fteer the veflfel through the tempelh and

rocks which threatened it," After he had held the chief di-

re£tion of his party in the Houfe of Commons againft the king,

he took up arms in the fame caufej and was one of the firft-

who opened the war by an aftion at a place called Brill, a

garrifon of the king's, upon the edge of Buckingharnfhire,

about five miles from Oxford. He took the command of *
regiment of foot under the earl of Eflex, and Ihewed fuch

Ikiliand bravery, that, had he lived, he would, probably, fooa

have been raifed to the pofi of a general. But he was cut off

Cvirly by a, mortal wound, which h» received ii; s, Ikirmilh
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with prince Rupert, at Chalgrove- field, in Oxfordfhirc : far

he was there fhot in the Ihoiilder with a brace of bullets, which
broke the bone, June 18, 1643; and, after fuffering much
pain and mifery, he died the 24th, to as great a confternatioii

of all his party as if tlieir whole arnny had been defeated.

Many men obferved, fays Clarendon, that the field in which

this fkirmifh was, and upon which Hampden received his

death-wound, namely, Chalgrove-field, was the fame place

in which he had firft executed the ordinance of the militia, and

engaged that county, in which his reputation was very great,

in this rebellion : and it was confefTed by the prifoners that

were taken that day, and acknowledged by all, that upon the

alarm that morning, after their quarters were beaten up, he

was exceeding folicitous to draw forces together to purfue

the enemv ; and, being a colonel of foot, put himfelf amongft

thofe horfe as a volunteer, who were firfl ready, and that,

when the prince made a fland, all the ofScers were of opinion

to flay till their body came up, and he alone perfuaded and

prevailed witlr them to advance : fo violently did his fate

carry him to pay the mul(fl in the place where he had com-

mitted the tranfgrelTion about a year before. This, fays

Clarendon, was an obfervatjon made at that time ; but his

lordfliip dpes not adopt it as an opinion of his own.

Hampden, if we form our judgement of him only from the

account pf thofe who were engaged in the oppofite party to

him, was, perhaps, one of the moil extraordinary men that

ever lived ; and it mull; certainly be veiy amufing to con-

template the portrait of him, as it is thus delineated by the

earl of Clarendon. " He was," fays the noble hiftorian, " a

man of much greater cunning, and it may be of the mofl

difcerning fpirit, and of the greateft addrefs and infinuation

to bring any thing to pafs which he deli red, of any man of that

time, and who laid the deiign dcepefl —He was not a man of

many words, and rarely began the difcourfe, or made the firft

entrance upon any bufinefs that was afTumed, but a very

weighty fpcaker ; and after he had heard a full debate, and

pbferved how the houfe was like to be inclinrd, took up the

argument, and fhortly, and clearly, and craftily, fo ftated it,

that he commonly conduced itto the concluiion he defired.

—He was of that rare affability and temper in debate, and of

that feeming humility and fubmifTion of judgement, as if be

brought no opinion of his awn with him, but a defire of

information and inftruftion : yet he had fo fubtle a way, and
under, the notion of doubts infinuating liis obje£fions, that he

Infufed his own opinions into thofe from whom he pretended

to learn and receive them. And even with them who were

able to preferve themfelves from his iiifufions, and difcerned

thofe
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tnofe opinions to be fixed in him with which they could not

comply, lie always left the charader of an ingenuous and

confcicntious perlbn. He was, indeed, a very wife min,
and of gieat parts, and polTefl^d with the moll abfolute fpirit

of popularity, and the moft abfolute faculties to govern the

people, of any man I ever knew. For the firft year of the

parliament, he feemed rather to moderate and foften the vio-

lent and diHempcred humours than to inflame themv But
wife and difpaflionate men plainly difcerned, that that mo-
del ation proceeded from prudence, and obfervation that the

fcafoii was not ripe, rather than that he approved of the

moderation ; and that he begot many opinions and notions

the education whereof he committed to other men ; fo far dif-

guifing his own defigns, that he feemed feldom to wifli more
than was concluded. And in many grofs conclufions, which
would hereafter contribute to defigns not yet fet on foot, when
he found them fufficiently backed by a majority of voices, he
would withdraw himfelf before the qucllion, that he might
feeni not to confent to fo m.uch vifible unreafonablenefs ;

which produced as great a doubt in fome as it did approba-
tion in others of his integrity.— After he was among thofe

members accufed by the king of high treafon, he was much
altered ; his nature and carriage feeming much fiercer than it

did before: and without qiiellion, when he firil drew his

fword, he threw away the fcabbard.—He was very temperate

in diet, and a fupreme governor over all his paffions and af-

fections ; and had thereby a great power over other men's.

He was of an induftryand vigilance not to be tired out or
weaiied by the molf laborious ; and of parts not to be im-
pofed upon by the moft fubtle and iharp ; and of a perfonal

courage equal to his bell parts : fo that he was an enemy not

to be wilhed, wherever he might have been made a friend ;

and as much to be apprehended, where he was fo, as any man
could deferve to be. And therefore his death was no lei's

pleafing to the one party than it was condoled in the other,

in a word, what was faid of Cinna might well be applied to

him: he had a head to contrive, a tongue to perfuade, and
a hand to execute, any mifchief, or," as the hiftorian fays

elfewhere, '' any good." Thus is Hampden defcribed by
Clarendon, agreeably to the- notions ufually formed of liis

charader after the Reftoratlon ; which, we fee, was that of a
great rather than a good rnan. But as the charadrers of
liarclmen, commanders, or men afting in a public capacity,

always vary with the times and falhions' of politics, fo at tlie

Revolution, when patfive obedience and non-refiifance were
fiifgraced by law, he came to be efteemed a good man ns

well as a great; and, bating a fmail interval in the days cf

Sachevcreil,
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Sachcverell, has continued to be thought (o from that time to

this. Thus a poet of our own dars> in an elegant piece,

intituled, *' An Elegy in a Country Church yard," h:is

painted him in the glorious colours of a warm and aftivc

patriot :

•' Perhaps in this negle^ed fpot is laid

*' Some heart once pregnant with celeftial fire;

*' Hands that the rod of empire might have fvvay'd,

" Or wak'd to extafy the living lyre."

*' Some village Hampden, that with dauntlefs breaft

*' The little tyrant of his fields withflood,

^
*' Some mute inglorious Milton here may reft

;

*' Some Cromwell, guiltlefs of his country's blood."

HAMSA, a mahometan doflor, remarkable for having

undertaken the arduous tafk of extirpating Mahometanifm,
and eftahlifhing a new religion in its ftead. His motive does

no great honour to his principles, for it originated in political

difcontent. He compofed a book in oppofition to the Alcoran,

which, in point of purity and elegance, is thought by many
equal, and by fome even fuperior, to that celebrated produc-

tion. But his zeal and his talents were of no avail. Hamfa's

book was tranflated into French : it is called, " Evidences of

the Myfteries of the Unity." He lived about the year 1020.

HANDEL^ (George-Frederic), an illuftrious mafter

in mulic, was born at Hall, a city of Upper Saxony, February

24, 1684, by a fecond wife of his father, who was an emi-

nent phyfician and iurgeon of the fame place, and then above

60 years of age. . From his very childhood he difcovered fuch

a propenlity to mulic, that his father, who always intended

Jiim for the civil law, was alarmed at iti and took every

method to oppofe this inclination, by keeping him out of the

way of, and llriftly forbidding him to meddle with, mufical

infiruments of any kind. Neverthelefs, the fon found means

to get a little clavicord privately conveyed to a room at the

top of the houfe ; and with this he ufed to amufe himfelf

when the lajnily was afleep. While he was yet under feven

vearsofage, he went with his father to the duke of Saxe

Weifenfels, where it was impolhble to keep him from harp-,

lichords, and other mufical inftruments. It happened one

morning, that, while he was playing on the organ, after the

fervice was over, the duke was in the church ; and iome-

thing there was in his manner of playing, which afFe£led his

highnefs fo ftrongly, that he alked his valet de cbambre (who,

\)y the \yay, was Handel's brother-in-law) who it w^s that

5 ^^^
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he heard at the organ ? The valet rcphed, that it was his

brother. The duke denjanded to fee ]iim ; and, after ma-
king proper enquiries about him, cxooftulated very ferioufly

with the old dodor, who ftill retained his prepoireflions ia

favour of the civil law. He told him, at length, that every

father had certainly a right to difpofe of his children as he

Ihould think, moft expedient; but that, for his own part, he

could not but coni:dcr it as a fort of crime againft the pubhc
and pollerity to rob the world of fuch a n'fing genius. The
ilTue of this debate was, not onlv a toleration for raufic, but

con feat alfo that a mailer fhould be called in to forward and
alhft him.

The firft thing his father did, at his return to Hall, was to

place him under one Zackavv, organill to the cathedral

church ; who was a perfon of great abilities in his profefliou,

and not more qualified than inclined to do juflice to any pu-
pil ofpromiling hopes. Handel pleafed him fo much, that

he never thought he could do enough for him. He was
proud of a pupil, \Yho already began to attradl the attention

of the public ; and alfo glad of an affiftant, who, by his pro-<

digious talents, was capable of fupplying his place, when-
ever he had a mind to be abfent. It may feem ilrange to

talk of an alhftant at feven years of' age ; but it is ftranger,

that at nine he began to compofe the church- fervice for

voices and inftruments, and from that time aflually did com-
pofe a fervice every week for three years fuccefTively. Ha-
ving far furpafled his mailer, the niafler himfelf coufelhng it,

and made all the improvements he could at Hall, it was
agreed he ihould go to Berlin ; and to Berlin he went in 1698,
where the opera was in a ilourilhing condition under the en-

couragement of the king of Pruiha, grandfather of the pre-

fent. Handel had not been long at court, before his abilities

became known to the king, who frequently fent for him, and
made hmi large preients. He farther oifered to fer.d him to

Italy, where he might be formed under the beil mailers, and
have opportunities of hearing and feeing all that was excel-

lent in the kind : but there were reafons for refufing this offer,

and alfo for leaving Berlin, which he did foon after. During
his (lay there, he became acquainted with two Italian com-
pofers, Buononcini and Attilio ; the iariie who afterwards

came to England while Handel was here, and were at the

head of a formidable oppoiition againft him.

Next to the opera-of Berlin, that of Hamburg was in the

higheil requeft ; and thither it was relolv.-d to lend him ou
his own bottom, and chiefly with a view to improvement;
but his father's death happening foon after, and his mother
being kt'i in narrow citcumllances, he thought it neceiTary

to.
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to procure fcholars, and obtain feme employment in the or-

cheftra ; and by this means, inAead of a burden, he proved a

great relief to her. He had a difpute at Hamburg with one
of the mafters, in oppofition to whom he laid claim to the

firfl harpfichord ; and he had the luck to have it determi«ed

in his favour. The honour however had like to have coft

him dear; for his antagonift fo refeiued his being conftrained

to yield to fuch a ftripling competitor, that, as they were
coming out of the orchetlra, he made a pulTi at him with a

fword, which had infallibly pierced his heart, but for the

friendly Score, which he carried accidentally in his bofom.
** Had this happened," fays his hiftorian, " in the early ages,

rot a mortal but would have been perfuaded that Apollo

himfelf interpofed to preferve him in the form of a mulic-

book."
From conducing the perform.ance he became compofer

to the houfe ; and *' Almeria,"' his firft opera, was made
here, when he was not much above 14 years of age. The
fuccefs of it was fo great, that it ran f. r 30 nights without

interruption; and this encouraged him to. make others, as

he did alfo a confiderable number of fonstas not extant,

during his flay at Hamburg, which was about four or five

years. He contra6led zn acquaintance at this place with

many perfons of note, among whom was the prince of Tuf-
cany, brother to the grand duke. The prince, who was a

great lover of the art for which his country was famous,

would often lament Handel's not being acquainted with the

Italian mufic ; Ihewed him a large collection of it ; and was

very defirous he flioulJ return with him to Florence. Han-
del plainly anfwered, that he could fee nothing in the mufic

anfwerable to the prince's charader of it ; but, on the con-

trary, thought it fo very indifferent, that the fingers, he faid,

mufl be angels to recommend it. 'I'he prince Imiled at the

feverity of his cenfure
; yet prelled him to return with him,

and intimated, that no con vejiience fliould be wanting. Han-
del thanked him for the oifer of a favour which he did not

chufe to accept; for he refolved to go to Italy, on his own
bottom, as foon as he could make a purfe fufficient for the

purpofe. He had in him, from his childhood, a flrong fpirit

of independence, which was never known to forfake him in

the moil: diftrefsful feafcns of his life : and it is remarkable,

that he refufed the grcateft offers from perfons of the firft dif-

tinflion ; nay, and even the higheft favours from the faireft of

the fair fex, only becaufe he would not be cramped or con-

fined by particular attacliments.

Soon after he went to Italy, and Florence was his firft

deflination ; where, at the age of 18, he made the opera of

6 .
' RodrigcV*
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*' Rodr'igo," for which he was prefented with loo fcquins,

and a lervice of plate. This may fcrve to fhew, what a re-

ception he met with at a place, where the higheft notions

were conceived of him before he arrived. Vittoria, a cele-

brated aiRrefs and finger, bore a principal part in this opera.

Slie was- a fme woman, and had been fome time in the good
graces of his ferene highncfs; yet Handel's youth and come-
Jinefs, joined with his fame and abilities in mufic, had

raifed emotions in her heart, which, however, we do not

find that Handel in the leaft encouraged. After about a
year's ftay at Florence, he went to Venice ; where he was
tirft difcovered at a mafquerade, while he was playing on

a harpfichord in his vizor. Scarlatti happened to be there, and
affirmed it could be no one but the famous Saxon or the devil.

Being earneftly importuned to compofe an opera, he finifhed

his " Agrippina" in three weeks ; which was performed 27
nights fucceffively, and with which the audience were fo enf-

chanted, that they feemed to be all diftra£ted. From Ve-
nice he went to Rome, where his arrival was no fooner

known, than he received polite meffages from perfons of the

lirlf diftinftion. Among his greateft admirers was the car-

dinal Ottoboni, a perfon of refined tafte and princely mag-
nificence; at whofe court he met with the famous CorelJi,

with whom he became well acquainted. Attempts were

made at Rome to convert him to Popery ; but he declared

himfelf refolved to die a member of that communion, whe-
ther true or falfe, in which he had been born and bred.

From Rome he went to Naples ; and, after h: quitted Na-
ples, made a fecond vifit to Florence, Rome, and Venice.

The whole time of his abode in Italy was fix years ; duriig

which he had made abundance of mufic, and fome in almorc

every fpecies of compofition. Thefe early fruits of his flu-

dies would doubtlefs be great curiofitics, could they be met
with.

He was now returned to his native country, but yet had
not done traveUing, nor was likely to have done, v;hile there

was any mufical court which he had not feen. Hanover
was the firft he flopped at, where he met with Steffani, with

whom he had been acquainted at Venice ; and who was then

mailer of the chapel to George I. when he was only eleftor

of Hanover. At Hanover, alfo, there was a nobleman w^o
had taken great notice of him in Italy, and who afterwards

did him great fervice, when he came to England for the fe-

cond time. This perfon was baron Kilmanfeck. He in-

tioduced him at court, and fo well recommended him to his

eledoral highnefs, that be immediately offered him a penfion

of 1500 crowns per ana. as an inducement to flay. Handel
excufed
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excufed his not accepting this high favour, becaufe he had

promifed the court of the ele£lor palatine, and alfo refolved

to pafs over into England, whither it feems he had received

ftrong invitations from the duke of Manchefter : upon which
he had leave to be abfent for a twelvemonth or more, and

to go whitherfover he pleafed, and on thefe conditions he
thankfully accepted the penfion.

^

After paying a vifit to his mother, who was now extremely

old and blind, and to his old mafter Zackaw, he fet out for

Duffeldorp. The elector was highly pleafed with him, and

at parting made him a prefent of a fine fet of wrought plate

for a defert. From Duffeldorp he made the beft of bis way
through Holland ; and, embarking for England, he arrived

at London in the winter of 1710. He was foon introduced

at court, and honoured with marks of the queen's favour.

Many of the nobility were impatient for an opera from him ;

whereupon he compofed " Rinaldo," in which the famous

^icolini fang. Its fuccefs Avas great, and his engagements

at Hanover the fubjeft of much concern. He returned thi-

ther in about a twelvemonth ; for, befides his penfion, Stef-

fani had refigned to him the mafterfhip of the chapel ; but

in 1 7 12, he obtained leave of the eleftor to make a fecond

vifit to England, on condition that he returned within a

reafanable time. The poor flate of mufic here, and the

wretched proceedings at the Haymarket, made the nobility

'

defirous that he might be employed in compofing for the

theatre. To their applications the queen added her own
authority ; and, as an encouragement, fettled on him for life

a penfion of 200 1. per annum. All this made Handel forget

his obligations to return to Hanover ; fo that when his late

majefty came over, at the death of the queen, in 1714, con-

fcious how ill he had deferved at his hands, he dutft not ap-

pear at court. It happened, however, that his noble friend

baron Kilmanfeck was heic; and he, with others of the no-

bility, contrived the following fcheme for reinftatinghim in his

majefty's favour. The king was perfuaded to form a party

on the water ; and Handel was bid to prepare fome mufic

for that occafion. It was performed and conduifted by him-

felf, unknown to his majefty, whofe pleafure, on hearing it,

was equal to his furprize. Upon his enquiring whofe it was,

the baron produced the delinquent, and prefented him to his

majefty, as one that was too confcious of his fault to at-

tempt an excufe for it. Thus Handel was reftored to favour,

and his mufic honoured with the higheft approbation ; and

as a token of it, the king was pleafed to add a penfion for

life of 2Col. a year to that which queen Anne had before

given him. Some years after, when he was employed to

teach
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teach the young prhicefTes, another penfion was adiled to the

former by her late majefty.

Handel was now fettled in England, and well provided

for. The three firft years he was chiefiy, if not conftantly,

at the earl of Burlington's ; where he frequently met Voyic.

The poet one day alked his friemi Arbuthnot, oi whofc

knowledge in mufic he had an high idea, what was his real

opinion of Handel, as a maftcr of that fcience ? who replied,

" Conceive the higheft you can of his abilities, and they

*' are much beyond any thing that you can conceive."—

•

Pope neverthelefs declared, that Handel's fined: things, fo

untoward were his ears, gave him no more pleafure than the

airs of a common ballad. The two next years he fpent at

Cannons, then in its glory, and compofed ' mudc for the.

chapel there. While he was here, a project was formed by

the nobility, fcr ercding an academy in the Haymarket ; the

intention of which was to fecure a conftant fupply of operas,

to be compofed by Handel, and to be performed under his

diredion. For this purpole a large fum was fubfcribed, the

king fubfcribing loool. the nobility 4000I. and Handel

went to Drefden in queft of fingers, whence he brought

Senefino and Duriftanti. At this time Buononcini and At-

tilio, whom we have mentioned before, compofed for the

opera, and hr^d a ftrong party in their favour, and by whom
ill violent oppofition was maintained ; but at laft the parties

were all united, and each was to have his particular part.

The academy being now firmly eftablilhed, and Handel

appointed compofer to it, all things went on profperoufly for

a courfe of ten years. Handel maintained an ablolute au-

thority over the fingers and the band, or radier kept them

in total fubjeftion. Having one day a difpute with Ciizzoni

on her refufing to fing fomething or other, "Oh, madam,"
faid he, '• I know very well that you are a true devil ; but
*• I will make you know, that I am Beelzel)ub the chief of
•' the devils." With this he took her up by the waift, and

fwore, that if file made any words, he would fling her

out of the window. This may ferve to ihew what a fpirit

he poffelTed, and how well the company were governed.

What, however, they regarded hitheito as legal government,

at length appeared to be downright tyranny ; upon which a

rebellion commenced, with Senelino at the head of it, and
all became tumult and civil war. Handel, perceiving that

Senefino was grown Icfs tractable and obfequious, reiolved

to fubdue him. To manage him by gentle means he dil-

dained ; yet to controul him by force he could not, Seneiino's

interell: and party being to powerful. The one, thcietore,

was quite refraQory, the other quite outrageous. 'Ihe mc-

ri:s
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rits of die quarrel are not known ; but, whatever they were,

the nobility would not conlent to his defign of his parting with

Senefino, and Handel had rcfolved to have no farther con-

cerns with him. And thus the academy, after it had gone

on in a flourifhing flate for above nine years, was at once

difiTolved.

Handel ftill continued at the Haymarket, but his audience

graduallv funk away. New fingers muft be fought, and could

not be had any rearer than Italy. Difcouraging this ! yet to

Italy he went, and, returning withfeveral fingers, he embarked

on a new bottom. Pie carried it on for three or four years,

but it did not do. Many of the nobility raifed a new fub-

fcription for another opera at Lincohi's inn fields, and fent

for P'arinelli and others ; and, in Ihort, the oppofition was

fo flrong, that, in fpite of his great abilities, his affairs de-

clined ; all for want of a little prudence, and a fpint that

knew how to yield on proper occafions. His fortune was

not more impaired than his health and his underftanding.

His right arm vi^as become ufelefs to him from a ll:roke of a

palfy; and his fenfes were greatly difordered at intervals for

a long time. In this unliappy flate it was thought necelTary,

that he fliould go to the vapour-baths at Aix-la-Chapelle ;

and thence he received a cure, which, from the manner,

as well as quicknefs of it, palled with the nuns for a mi-

racle.

Soon after his return to London in 1736, his ** Alex-

ander's Feafl" was perfornicd at Covent Garden, and ap-

plauded ; and feveral other attempts of the like nature were

made to reinflate him, but they did not prevail: the Italiaa'

party were too powerful; fo that, in 1741, he went to Dub-
lin, where he was well received. Pope has recorded this paf-

fage of his hiftory. A poor phantom, which is made to re-

piefent the genius of the modern Italian opera, exprelTes her

apprehenfions, and gives her inflru£lionb to Dullnefs, already

alarmed for her own fafety, in the following lines :

" But foon, ah ! foon, rebellion will commence,

If muficmeaiiy boriOws aid from fenfe

:

Strong iii new arms, lo ! giant Handel Hands,

Like bold Briareus with his hundred hands

;

To flir, to roufe, to fliake the Ibul he comes.

And Jove's own thunders fol ow Mars's drums.

Arreit him, emprefs ; or you lleep no more

—

She heard,—and drove him to th' Hibernian fliore,"

DuNciAD, Book iv, 65,

, At
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At his return to London in 1741-2, the minds of mod.

mc:i were difpofVd in his favour, and the a;ra of his profpe-

rity returned, He inmiediately began his oratorios in Co-

vent-Garden, wl>ich he continued, with uninterrupted fuccefs

and unrivahed glory, till within eight days of his death.

The lafl was performed on the 6th, and he expired on the

14th of April, 1759. He was buried in Wcftminfter abbey,

vliere, by h:> own order, and at his own expence, a monu-

ment is eredcd to his memory-

HANKIUS (Martin), born at Breflaw in 1633, where

he was profeflbr of hillory, pohtics, and eloquence. He

wrote many works which eftablilhed his reoutation among his

countrymen as an acute critic and profound fcholar. His

principal performance, and that for which he is moil

efteemed among fcholar-, is his book " De Romanarum re-

rum Scriptoribus," to which was added another book *' De

Byzanrinarum rerum Scriptoribus Gnvfcis. His other publi-

cations, alfo' on Hiftory and Antiquities are in confiderable

repute. He died in 1709.

HANMEK (Sir. Thomas. Bart.), a diftinguiflied ftatefmaii

and polite writer, was born about 1676; and had his edu-

cation at Weftminfter-fchool, and Chrift-church, Oxford.

When he arrived at years of maturity, he was chofen knight

of the fhire for the county of Suffolk, and he fat in parliament

near 30 years, either as a reprefentative for that county, or for

Flintfhire, or for the borough of Thetford. In this venerable

affembly he was foon diftinguilhed : and his powerful elocu-

tion and unbiaffed integrity drew the attention of all parties,

in 17
1
3, he was chofen fpeaker of the houfe of commons ;

which office, difficult at all times, but at that time more

particularly fo, he difcharged with becoming dignity. Ail

other honours and emoluments he declined. Having with-

drawn himfelf by degrees from public bufinefs, he fpent ths

remainder of his' life in an honourable retirement amongft

his books and friends : and there prepared an elegant and

corretfl edition of the works of Shakfpeare. This he made a

prefentof tothe univerlity of Oxford ; and it was printed »here

1744, in lix volumes 4to. with elegant engravings, by Grave-

lot, at the expence of Sir 'Ihomas. He died at his feat in

Suffolk, April 5, :746.

HANNEKEM (Mennon), a Lutheran clergyman, born

at Blaxen inOldenbourg in 1595. He was profeffor of Mo-
rals, Theology, and the Oriental languages, at Marpurg. He
wrote an Hebrew Grammar, and an expolition of St. Paul's

Epiftle to the Ephefians. He died at Lubeck in 167 i.

VoL.VIL Y HAN-
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HANNEKEN (Philip Louis), eldeft fon of the p-e-

ceding, was pirofefibr of Eloquence and Hebrew at Gieifen

in 1663. He publifhed a great variety of works principally on
fubje£ls of theological controverfy. He died at Wittenberg

Jn 1706.

HANNIBALIANUS (Flavius Claudius), nephew of

Conftantine, and the only one, of the whole feries of Pvoman

princes in any age of the Empire, who was diftinguifhed by

the title of king. The emperor alhgned him the city of C<3S-

farea as his refidence ; and the provinces of Pontus, Cappa-

docia, and the lefs Armenia, as his kingdom. He was
cruelly murdered by Conflantius, the fon and fuccelior of

Conftantine, notwithftanding he had married the lifter of the

emperor.

HANNO, king of the Ammonites. AmbafTadors were

fent by David to compliment him en his acceffion to the

throne. Hanno's courtiers told him, that their men were fpies,

in confequence of w4iich he fliaved their beards, and treated

• them otherwife with great indignity. But this coft him his

life and his crawn ; for, David deprived him of both.

HANNO, a-Carthaginian general, employed by his coun-

trymen to make the circuit of Africa, in confequence of

which he explored various regions, and made great geogra-

phical difcoveries. Pliny and Plutarch feverally relate a curi-

ous anecdote of this Hanno. He had by much perfeverance

fo tamed a lion, that it followed him as a dog and carried his

baggage. The Carthaginians thought that the man, who
could accom.plifli a thing feemingly. fo impoffible as this>

might fucceed in whatever he undeitook. They therefore

banifhed him, that he might not carry into execution any de-

figns againft the liberties of his country. w^'ome fuppofed

voyages of this man are publilhed in the Oxford geogra-

phers.

HANNSACHS, a german poet, who publilhed his works

in five large folio volumes, among which fome few and
thinly-fcattered rays of genius are to be found. He was a

native of Nuremberg.
HANNEMAN (Adrian), a native of the Hague, and

au eminent painter. He fludicd the works of Vandyke ;

and was a favourite painter with Mary princefs of Orange,

daughter of Charles the Firft, Many of his works are in

England, but the moft conliderable abroad. Some of his

performances are in the chamber of flate at the Hague.

HANWAY (Jonas), a benevolent and amiable charafler,

born at Portfmouth in 171?.. He was at a very early age bound
apprentice to a merchant at Lilbon, and afterwards connetfted

himfeif
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himfelf vvlth a mercantile houfe at Peterfburgh, in confeqiience!

of which he was induced to make a journey into Perfia, On
leaving KulliaWith ;in independent fortune, he returned to

hi55 own country, and palled the remainder of his life as a pri-

vate gentleman, honourably to himfeif and ufcful to the world.

In 1753, ^^ publiflied an account of his travels through

Ruffia into Perfia, and back again through Ruffia, Germany,

and Holland. To this work alfo was added an account of the:

Revolutions of Pcriia during the prefent centur'/. His other

publications are very nuinerous, iiioll of them wer& well re-

ceived, and all of them calculated to prove him an excellent

citizen and liberal-minded man. The inftitution of the Ma-
rine Society is to be attributed to his a£livity and benevolence,

the ufefulnefs of which requires no panegyric, its trued praife

is its extraordinary fuccefs. This was the favourite objeft of

Mr. Hanway's care; but, in 1758, he was alfo particularly

hiftrumental in the efiablilhmcnt of the Magdalen charity.

His public fpirit, and, above all, his difintereftednefs were lb

confpicuous, that a deputation of the principal merchants irt

London waitedupon the earl of Bute, when prime minifter, and
reprefentcd to him that an individual like Mr. Hanvvay, who
had done fo much public good to the injury of his private

fortune, was deferving of fome fignal mark of the public

efteera. He was accordingly made a commilTioner of the

navy, a fituation which he held more than twenty years, and,

when he refigned, he was allowed to retain the falary for life,

on account of his knov^ni exertions in the caufe of univerfal

charity. To enumerate the various inftances in which the

benevolent chnradler of his heart were fuccefsfuUy exerted,

would be no eafy tafk. Sunday-fchools in a great meafurc

may look upon Mr^ Hanvvay as their father ; the chimney-
fvveepers' boys are much indebted to his humanity ,• and
perhaps there never was any public calamity in any psrt of

the Biitiflr empire which he did not endeavour to alleviate,

t^o greatly and fo univerfally was he refpedled, that when he
died, in 1786, a fubfcription of many hundred pounds was
railed to erect: a monument to his memory. Some may think
fo whimfical a circumllance not worth recording ; but Mr.
Hanvvay was the firil perfon who ventured to walk in the

Hreets of London with an umbrella; he, however, lived to

fee them brought into general iife. The great charadter of
his numerous works is a flrong mafculine fpirit of good fenfe,

and a very chafte fimplicity. In his private life he was re-

markable for the lUifteft integrity' of conduft, and for a
franknefs and candour which naturally infpired confidence.

The number of his publications amounted to almofl feventy,

Y z which
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which arc enumerated by Mr. Pugh, a gentleman who wrote
his life-

HARDING (Thomas), a fair.ous divine, and the anta-

gonifl of bifliop Jewel, was horn at Comb-M?rtin in De-
vonfliiie, 15 12. His fchool education was at VVinchefter,

whence he was removed to New-college, Oxford, and cho-
fen fellow there in 1536. He was afterwards chofen He-
brew profeiTor of the univeriity by Henry VIll. and, as his

religion probably kept pace with the king's, fo being confe-

(juently half reformed at Henry's death, Edward no fooner

afcended the throne, than Harding became a very good Pro-
teftant. He was afterwards chaplain to the duke of Suffolk,

father of Jane Grey: he had the honour to inftruct this

young lady in the then true religion ; but, on the acceflion

of queen Mary, he immediately faw his error, and became a

confirmed Papifl. There is a curious epiftle preferved by
Fox, faid to be written by ladv Jane to Harding on his

apoftacy ; but many are of opinion, and not without reafon,

that the violent flaming zeal, with the coarfe indelicate lan-

guage of it, can never be the genuine eifufion of a mild and
amiable young lady of feventeen. He had taken his degrees

in arts : in 1554, he proceeded D. D. at Oxford, and was
the year after made treafurer of the cathedral of Salifoury, as

he had been a little before prebendary of Wincliefter. When
Elizabeth came to the crown, being deprived of his prefer-

ment, he left the kingdom ; and, having fixed his abode at

Loiivain in Flanders, he became, fays Wood, " the target

of Popery," in a warm controverfy with bifhop Jewel,

againft whom, between 1554 and I567, he wrote {even.

pieces.

He was a man of parts and learning, and not an inelegant

writer. Humphrey, in his *' Life of Jewel," comparing him
with his adverfary, fays,—" in multis pares funt, & ambo
doftrinze & eloquentia? gloria praecellentes," p. 142.

HARDING£ (Nicholas,) of Canbury, near Kingfton

in Surrey, (brother of Caleb Hardir>ge, M. D. grandfon of

Sir Robert Hardinge of King's Mewton, in the county of

Derby, Knt. and father of George' Hardinge, efq. of the

Middle-Temple, barrifter, anenjincnt counfel, and of Henry,

vicar of Kingfton) frlJow of King's college, Cambridge,

many years clerk of tlie houle of commons, and at laft mem-
ber of parliament for Eye in Suffolk., and one of the fecre-

taries of the treafury. In December, 1732, he was ap-

pointed law reader to the duke of Cumberland, with a fa-

Jary of icol. He married in December, 1738, Jane fecond

daughter of Sir John Pratt, of Wildernefs in Kent (chief

iuitice of the Common Pleas), and filter to the prefent lord

Cam-
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Camden; and died April g, 1758. His library was fold by

au^ion in 1759- His *' Dialogue in the Senate-houle at

Cambridge," is preferved in the ' Poetical Calendar," Vol.

IX. p. 92, and his " Denhill Iliad," a poem occafioned by
the hounds running through lady (arav's gardens at Denhlll

in Eaft Kent, 1747, in the (ixth volume of the " SelcfV Col-

ledion, 1780," p. 82. His Latin poems (in every mcafure

and flyle) are much admired. Two of them are in the
*' Mufae Anglicans," and another in the *' Select Collection,"

Vol. VI. p. 87. He was a very diligent and able officer ia

both his departments , and thought one of the beft clafTical

fcholars of his age, deeply verfed in the hiflory, laws, and

conftitution, of England, on which he could exprcfs himielf

with the greateft precifion. He obliged his friends with an

engraving, by Mr. Vertue, of two views of the chapel of St.

Mary, adjoining to the fouth fide of the parochial church of

Kingfton upon Thames, in the county of Surrey, in which
feveral Engliih Saxon kings are faid to have been crowned,

which was ruined in 1730 by the falling down of one of the

pillars and arch next the church.

H ARDION (James), a native of Tours, and member of

the Academy of Infcriptions, was a very accomplilhed fcholar

and critic. Many of his diflertarions are publifhed in the
*' Memoirs of the Academy," and do the higheft credit to his

tafte, acutentTs, and learning. He publillied alfo a " Trea-
tife on French Poetry and Rhetoric." in three fmall volumes,

and a *' Univedal Hiftory" in eighteen volumes. His works
are much admired for their eloquence and llyle, and for eru-

dition untmftured by pedantry. He died at Paris in 1766,
aged cighiy.

HARDOUIN (John), a French Jefuit, eminent for his

great parts, learning, and lingular, ties of opinion, was born of
obfcure parents, at Kimper in Erctsgne, in 1647. He entered

young in the fociety of Jefuits and devoted himfelf to the

itudy of thf belles Icttres, the learned languages, hiiiory, phi-

Jofophy, and divinity. In 1684, he publiilied, in 4to, a work,
ititituled, " Numini antio^ui populorum & urbium illuftrati

:"

in which he often gave explications very fingular, and as con-

trary to truth as to good lenle. The fame vear, in conjunc-

i- tion with Petavius. " Themillii Orationes xxxiii. cum no-

tis," fol. The year following, in 5 vols. 4to, for the ufe of
the Dauphin, *' Plinii Hiitona3 naturalis lihris xxxvii, inter-

pretatione & notis illuftrati." Hitherto he confined himkif to

profane learning, wher." his whimi'es were not (uppolcd ca-

pable of doing much harm ; but now, to the great uneafinefs

of many good perfons, he was goii^g to tamper with religious

fubjedts
i

and, in 1687, he publilhed his book intituled,

Y 3
*' De
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*^ De Baptlfmo quaeftio triplex." Two years after appeared his
** Antirrhcticiis de immmis antiquis coloniaiurci 5c munici-

piorum," in 4to ; and alio " S. joanuis Chiyfoftomi Epiflola

ad Csefarium Monachum, notis ac difTertatione defacramento

altaris," in 4tOf Le Clerc having made fome refle6linns Upon
*' St. Chryfoftom's Letter to Crelarius," Hardouin replied, in

a piece printed in 1690, and intituled, " Defence de laLeitre

4e S. Jean Chryfoftome, addrclTee a I'Auteur de la Bibli-

ptheque Univerfelle :" to which Le Clerc Returned an an-

fwer in the iqth volume of that work.

In 1693, he printed at Paris, in 2 vols. 4to, Chrono-
logia; ex nummis antiquis reltitutse prolufio, de minimis

Kerodiadimi;" in which he opened more fully that ftrange

paradoxicJil fyflem, of which he had yet done little more
than hint, He undertakes to prove from medals, that the

greater part of thofe authors, which have paffcdupon the mo-
derns for ancient, v;ere forged by forae monks of the thir-

teenth century, who gave to them the fevcral names of Ho-
rner, Plato, Ariftotle, Plutarch, &:c. Tertullian, Origen,

Balil, Augullin, &c. He only excepts out of this monkilli

manufa£lure the works of Cicero, Pliny's '^ Natural Hif-

tory," Virgil's " Georgics," and Horace's " Satires and

Epiftles," 1 hefe he fuppofes the only genuine monuments
of antiquity remaining, except feme few Infcriptions and

Fafti : and with the allillance of thefe, he thinks, that thefe

inonks drew up and fafliioned all the other ancient wri-

tings, as Terence's *' Plays," Livy's and Tacitus's '* Hif-

tories," Virgil's '* Eneid," Horace's " Odes," &c. Nay,
lie puflied this chimera fo far, that he fancied he could fee

plainly enough that /Ene-ds in Virgil was defigned for Tefus

Chrift, and Horace's miftrefs Lalage for the Chriftian reli-

gion. An abfurdcr fyftcm never came out of the brain of

pian J however, he appears to have fefioully believed it him-
felf, and was perluaded that his reafons for it were clear and

evident; though he would not publifh them to the world,

nor ejiplain his fyftem, though he was frequently called up-

on fo to do. This work was fuppreired' by public authority

Jit Paris. Pie afterwards publilhed " A Letter upon three Sa-

rnarjtan Medals;" " An EITay towards the refloring Chro-
nology by Medals of Conftantine's Age," and " A Chro-
^lology of the (id Teflament, conformable to the vulgar

Tranflation, illuflrated by ancient Medals :" all which books

were likcvv'ife fupprelled, oji account of the parodoxes con-

tained in them.

Plowever, he continued ftill in his opinion ; for, in his

letters, written to Monf. Ballanfaux, and printed at Luxem-
|)uig ill lypQ, he fpej^ks of " an impious faftioQ begian q.
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long while ago, which ilill fubfifls, and which by forging

an infinite number of writings, tliat feeni to breathe nothing

but piety, appears to have no other defign than to remove
God out of the hearts of mankind, and to overturn all reli-

gion." Mr. La Croze refuted his notion concerning the for-

gery of the antient writmgs, in " Diflertations hiftor'.ques

fur divers fujets. Rot. 1707;" and in *' Vindicia: veterum
Scriptorum contra J. Harduinum." La Croze imagined,

that Hardouiii advanced his notions in concert with the fo-

cietv of Jefuits, or at leafl with his fuperiors, in order to fet

afide the ancient Greek and Latin facred and profane wri-

ters, and fo leave all clear to infallibility and tradition only ;

but Le Clerc was of opinion, that there was no ground for

this fuppoiition. In 1700. there was publiflied at Amrter-
llam a volume in folio, intituled, " Joannis Harduini opera

feledla, tum quae jampridem Pariflis edita nunc emendatiora

& multo au£liora prodeunt, tarn qux nunc primum edita."

Thcfe feleft works confifl of his " Numm.i antiqui populorum
5c urbium illullrati ;" " De Baptifmo quaeftio triplex ; edi-

tion of *' St. Chryfoftom's Letter to Ca^farius," with the dif-

fertation " De Sacramento Altaris ;" " De nummis Hcrodia-
dum;" his " Difcourfe on the Laft Supper," whicii had been
printed in 1693 ; a treatife in which he explains the medals of

the age of Conllantine ;
" Chronology of the old Teflament,

sdiufted by the Vulgate tranflation, and illuftrated by Me-
dals ;" " Letters to M. de Ballanfaux ;" and other pieces.

This volume made a great deal of noife, before it was pub-
hllied. The author had corrected what he thought proper ia

tiie works he had already publilhed ; and then put them into

the hands of a bookfeller, who undertook to prnit them
faithfully from the copy he had received. He began the im-
preffion with the author's confent, and was confiderablv ad-

vanced in it : when the clamour raifed againil the paradoxes

in thofe woiks obliged Hardouin to fend an order to the

bookfeller, to retrench the obnoxious paffages. But the

bookfeller refufed to do it, and wrote an anlwer to him, al-

leging the reafons of his refufal : upon which was iffued
*' A Declaration of the Father Provincial of the Jefuits, and
of the Superiors of their dioufes at Pans, concerning a new
Edition of fome works of Father John Hardouin of the

fame Society, which has been afcually made contrary to their

will by the Sieur de Lornie, Bookieller at Amtlerdam, &c.'*

At the bottom of this was Hardouin s recantation, which
runs in thefe curious terms : " I lubfcribe fincerely to every
thing contamed in the preceding declaration ; I heartilv con-
dfi:in in my writings what it condemns in them, and particu^

Jarly what 1 have faid concerning an impious faftipn, which
Y 4 ha4
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had forged fome ages ago the greatefl part of the ecclefiafllcal

or prO'ane writings, which have hitherto been confidered as

ancient. I am extremely ferry that 1 did not open my eyes

before in this point. 1 think myfelf greatly obliged to my
fuperiors m the fociety, who have afhfted me in divefling

invfelf of my prejudices. 1 promife never to advance in

word or writing any thing diref^ly or indireftly contrarv to

my prelent recantation. -And if hereafter 1 fhall call in quef-

tlon the antiquity of any writinj^ either ecclefiaftical or pro-

fane, which no perfon before ihall have charged as fuppofi~

titious, I will only do it by propofing my reafons in a writing

publilhed under my namx, with the permiiTion of my lupe-

riors, and the approbation of the public cenfors. In tefli-

mony of which 1 have f.gntd, this 27th of December, 1708,

J.
Bardouin, of the fociety of Jcfus,"

Here we have a notable proof of the glorious latitude

which Jefuitical morality allowed its profeffors ; for, notwith-

Handing this folenm proteftation, nothing can be more cer-

tain, than that Hardouin never departed a tittle from his opi-

njoris; but, on the contrary, induftrioufly cherilhed and pro-

pagated them to the la(t moment of his life. Thus in 1723,
when he reprinted his edition of Pliny in three volumes
folio, he greatly augmented it with notes, in which were dif-

pcrfed many paradoxical concei'^s, tending to lupport his ge-

neral fvftem : iniomuch, that Mr. Crevier and father Def-

mole'ts of the Oratory thought themlelvcs obliged to point

theni out to the public, and to refute them. Notwitiiflanding

the clamour raifed againfl this Jeluit and his writings, he yet

maintained hi-s credit lo w^ell with the clergy of France, that

they engaged him to undertake a new edition of " 1 he

Councils," and gave him a penfion lor that purpcfe. It was
printed, 1715, in 12 vols, folio, at the royal printing-houfe

;

but the fale of it was prohibited by the parliament, who com-
miffioned fome doftors, among whom was the celebrated

Dupin, to examine it. Thefe doftors gave in their report,

that the edition Ihould either be fupprefied, or at lead cor-

re£ted in a great number of places ; becaufe it contained

many maxims injurious to the doctrines and difcipline of the

church in general, and to thofe of the Galilean church in

particular, and becaufe fome very eflential things were omit-

ted, while others that were fpurious were infeited.

Father Hardouin died at Paris, September 3, 1729, in his

eighty-third year ; and after his death, a volume of his
*' Opufcula" in folio was publilhed by an anonymous friend.

The largeft and moft iingular of thefe is intituled, " Athei

dete(5fi;'" among whom are to be found Janfenius, Mal-

branche, Thomafin, Defcartes, Regis, Arnaud, Nicole,

Pafchal,
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PafchaT, Qnerncl ; wbofe irreligion, no doubt, confifled

chiedy in their being cnemits to the Jefults. The fociety,

hov."e\'cr, thought proper, in their " IViemoires de Ircvoux,'*

to difovvn anv concern in the publication of thefe *' Opuf-
cula ;" and affefted to cenfure I'reely the errors contained ifi

them
A pol^iumous work was pubUrhed In 1766, under the title

of ' Joannis Harduini, Jefuita^ ad Cenluram Scriptoruni

Veterum Prolegomena," with a valuable preface by Mr. Bow-
yer, to whom a curiou« Tatln pamphlet was addrefled on that

occafion Iw bis friend the Rev. Caelar De Milfy.

We will conclude our account of this famous Jefuit with t
chara£leriflic epitaph by M. de Boze.

*' In expectatione juaicii,

Hie jacet

Hominum paradoxotatos,

Natione Gallus, Religione Romanus:
Orbis litterati portentum :

Venerandas antiquitatis cultor ik. de(lru£lor.

Dofte febricitans,

Somnia & inaudita commenta
Vigilans edidit.

Scepticum pie egit,

Credulitate puer, audacia juvenis, delirlis fenex.'*

HARDWICFCE (Philip Yorke, earl of), was born
at Dover in Kent, December i, 169O; and educated under
Mr. Samuel Morland, of Bethjial-Green, in claflical and ge-

neral learning, which he ever cultivated amidft his higheft

employments. He ftudied the law in the Middle Temple;
and, being called to the bar in 17 14, he foon became very
eminent in his profeffion. In 1718, he fat in parliament as

member for Lewes in Suflex ; and, in the two fucceffive par-
liaments, for Seaford. March 1719-20, he was promoted to

the office of folicitor-general, by the recommendation of the
lord chancellor Parker : an obligation he never forgot, re-

turning it by all poffible marks of perfonal regard and affec-

tion. The trial of Mr. Layer at the king's bench for high
treafon, November, 1722, gave him an opportunity of fhew-
ing his abilities : his reply, in which he fummoned up late

at night the evidence againtl the prifoner, and anfwered all

the topics of defence, being juftly admired as one of the ableft

performances of that kind extant. About the fame time,
he gained much reputation in parliament, by opening the
bill againft Kelly, who had been principally concerned in bi-

Ibop Atterbury's plot, as his iecretary. February, 1723-4,
he was appointed attorney-general ; in the execution of which
importarit office, he was remarkable for his candour and le-

nity.
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nity. As an advocate for the crown, he fpoke with the ve-

racity of awitnefs and a judge : and, though his zeal for juf-

ticeand the due courfe of hiw was ftrong, yet his tendernefsto

the fubjeft, in the court of exchequer, was fo diftinguilhed,

that upon a particular occafion, in 1733, the houfe of com-
mons affented to it with a general apniaufe. He was un-

moved, by fear or favour, in what he thought right and legal

;

and often debated and voted againft the court, in matters re-

lating to the South-Sea company, when he was folicitor
;

and, in the affair of lord Derwentwater's eftate, when he was
attorney-general. Upon the relignation of the great feal by

Peter lord King, in O6lober, 1733, Sir Philip Yorke was
appointed lord chief-juftice of the king's bench. He was fooii

after railed to the dignity of a baron of this kingdom, with

the title of lord Hardwicke, baron of Hardwicke, in the

comity of Gloucefter, and called to the cabiiiet council. The
falary of chief-juflice of the king's bench, being thought not

adequate to the weight and dignity of that high office, was

raifed, on the advancement of lord Hardwicke to it, from

2000 1. to 40GO 1. per ann. to the chief-juftice and his fuccef-

fors ; his lordlhip refilling to accept the augmentation of it ;

and the adjufiment of the two vacancies of the chancery and

king's bench (which happened at the fame time) between his

lordniip and lord Talbot, upon terms honourable and fatis-

faftory to both, was thought to do as much credit to the

wifdom of the crown, in thofe days, as tlie harmony and

friendfhip, with which they co-operated in the public fervice,

did honour to themfelves. In the midfl of the general ap-

probation, with which he difcharged his office there, he was

called to that of lord high chancellor, on the deceafe of lord

Talbot, February 17, 1736-7.

The integrity and abilities vs?ith which he prefided in the

court of chancery, during the fpace of ahnoft twenty years,

appears from this remarkable circumftance, that only three of

his decrees were appealed from, and even thofe were after-

wards affirmed by the houfe of lords. After he had executed

that high office about feventeen years, in times and circum-

l\ances ( f accumulated difficulty and danger, and had twice

been called to the exercife of the office of lord high lleward,

on the trials of peers concerned in the rebellion; he was,

April 1754, advanced to the rank of an earl of Great Britain,

with the titles of vifcount Royflon, and earl of Hardwicke.

This favour was conferred unafked, by his fovereign, who
treated him through the whole of his reign with particular

efteem and confidence, and always fpoke of him in a manner

which Ihewed, that he fet as high a value' on the man as

on the miniiler, His refignatioa of the great feal, in No-
vember,
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vembcr» 1756, g;ave an univerfal concern to the nation,

however tlivided at that time in other relpefts. But he Hill

continued to ferve the public in a more private ilation ; at

council, at the houfe ol" lords", and upon every occafioii

where the courfe ot public bufinefs required it, with the

fame affiduitv a< vvhen he filled one of the higheft offices in

thr kingdom. He always felt and expreffed the trueft af-

fection and reverence for the laws and conftitution of his

country :this rendered him as tender of the juft prerogatives

inverted in the crown, for thai benefit of the whole, as watch,-

ful to prevent the lead incroachment upon the liberty of the

fubjeft. The part which he acted in planning, introducing,

and fupportiiig, the "^ Bill for abolilhing the hercrable Jurif-

diclions in Scotland," and the fhare whicli he took, beyond
what his department required of him, in framing and pro-

motintr the other bills relatino: to that countrv, arofi- from his

?;eal to the Proteftant fucceflion, his concern for the general

happinefs and improvement of the kingdom, iuul for the pre-

fervation of this equal and limited monarchy ; which were the

governing principles of his public conduit through life.

And thefe, and other bills which might be mentioned, v>rere

ftrong proofs of his talents as a legiflator. In judicature,

his firmnefs and dignity were evidently derived from his con-

fummate knowledge and talents; and the mildners and huma-
nity, with which he tempered it, from the bcft heart. He
was wonderfully happy in his manner of debating caufes upon
the bench. His extraordinary difpatcli of the bulinefs of the

court of chancery, increafed as it was in his time, bej'ond

what had been known in anv former, was an advantage to

the fuitor, inferior only to that arifing from the acknow-
ledged equity, peifpicuity, and precifion, of his decrees.

The manner in which he prelided in the houfe of lords ad-

ded order and dignity to that aflembly, and expedition to the

bulinefs tranfacted tiiere. His talents, as a fpeaker in the fe--

nate as well as on the bench, were univerfally admired

:

he fpoke with a natural and manly eloquence, without falfe

ornaments or perfonal invectives; and, when he argued, his

reafons were fupported and ifrengthened by the moft appofite

cafes and examples which the fubjedt would allow. His
manner was graceful and affefting ; modeif, yet command-
ing; his voice peculiarly clear and harmonious, and even

loud and ftrong, for the greater part of his time. With thefe

talent? for pubhc fpcaking, the integrity of his ch.3ra6ter gave

a luftre to his eloquence, which thofe who oppoled him felt

in the debate, and which operated moft powerfully on the

nainds of thofe who hecu'd him with a view to intormation

and convK^tiuii.

6 Con-
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Convinced of the great principles of religion, and fteady ITi

1ms pradlice of the duties of it, he maintained a reputar -mi of
virtue, which added dignity to the ftations which he filled,

and authority to the laws whicli he adminifteicd. His at-

tachment to the national church was accompanieo wiv,;. ^
full convi£\ion, that a tender regard to the Rights of confci-

ence, and a temper of lenity and moderation, are not only
right in themfelves, but mofl conducive in their coniequences

to the honour and intereft of the church. The flrongeft

recommendation to him of the clergy, to the ecclefiaOical pre-

ferments in his difpofal, was their fitnefs for the dii'charge

of the duties of their profeffion. And that refpecla^le body
owes a particular obligation to his lordfhip, and bis pi'-de-

ceiTor lord Talbot, for the oppoiition whicli they gave in the

houfc of lords to the " A£i for the more eafy recovery of

Tithes, Church-rates, and other eccle<iaflical Dues, from
the People called Qiiakers," which might have proved of

dangerous confequences to the rights snd property of the

clergy; though it had palfed the otb.er houJe, and was known
to be powerfully fupported. Manv fa£ls and anecdotes which
do him honour mav be recolle>^ed and fet down, when re-

fentments, partialities, and cont.rfts, are forgot.

The amiablenel's of his manners, and bis engaging addrefs,

rendered him as much beloved by tliofe who had accels to

him as he was admired for his great talents by the whole

nation. His conftitution, in the earlier part of his life, did

not feem to promife fo much health and vigour as he after-

wards enjoyed, for a longer period than ufually falls to the

fliare of men of more robult Jiabit of body. Bet his care to

guard agriinft any excciTcs fecuied to him an almoil uninter-

rupted tenour of health: and his habitual niaflery of his

paflions gave him a firmnefs and tranquillity f^f mind una-

bated by the fatigues and anxieties ol bulinels, from the daily

circle of which, he rofe, to the enjovir.ent of the converfation

of his family and friends, with the fp'.nvs of a perfon entirely

vacant and difengaged. Till the- latter end of his feventv-

third year, he preferved the appearance and vivacity of

youth in his countenance, in which, the charafters of dignity

and amiablenefs were remarkably united : and he fupporied the

tedious diforder which proved fatal to him, and which was of

the dyfenierickind, with an uncommon refjgnaiion, and even

chcarfulnefs, till the clofe of life. He died, in his feventy-

fourth year, at his houfe in Grofvenor-fquare, March 6,

1764. His body lies interred at Wimple in Cambridgefliire,

by that of his lady, Margaret, daughter of Charles Cocks,

Efq. of Worceflcrihire, and niece of lord-chancellor Som-

mers.

HARDY
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HARDY (Alexander), a French dramatlfl:, wrote an
incredible number of pieces for the theatre, feme fay fo

mnny as fix imndred, and feme even more. Of thefe how-
ever DO more remain than forty-one, which were pubhfhed

bv liimfelf in fix volumes oclavo. He had a remarkable fa-

cility in writing; and it was (aid that he would write two
thoni?nd lines in twenty four hours: in three days his play-

was compoled, learned, and afted. He certainly had confi-

derable talents, but, as he vvas very necefTitous and compelled

to write anainft time, his abilities had not fair fcope. He
was the fiilt French dramatift who introduced tlie cuftom of
being paid for his pieces. He died at Paris in 163O.

HARDY (Charles), was the grandfon of a diflin-

guilhed naval commander in the reign of Queen Anne, He
was a gallant and able ofhcer; and, pafiing through the dif-

ferent ranks of his profeffion with the higheft reputation,

was, in 1779, appointed commaiider in chief of the grand

Wcftern fquadron. He died of an inflammation in his bowels

in the fame year at Spithead.
^

HARE (Dr. Francis), an Englifh bifliop, of whole
birth we have no particulars, was bred at Eton fchool, and
from that foundation became a fellow of King's college,

Cambridge ; where he had the tuition of the marquis of

Blandford, only Ton of the illuftrious duke of Marlborough,
who appointed him chaplain general to the army. He after-

wards obtained the deanery of Worcefter, and thence was
promoted to the bifhopric of Chichefter, which he held with
the deanery of St. Paul's to his death, which happened in

1740. He was difmiffcd from being chaplain to George I.

in 1 7 18, by the ftrength of party prejudices, in company
with Dr. Mofs and Dr. Sherlock, perfons of diftinguifhed

rank for parts and learning.

About the latter end of queen Anne's reign he publifhed

a remarkable pamphlet, intituled, *' The Difficulties and
Difcouragements which attend the Study of the Scriptures,

in the Way of private Judi^ement :" in order to fhew, that,

fmce-fuch a ftudy of the Scriptures is an indifpenfable duty,

it concerns all Chnftian focicties to remove, as much as

poffible, thofe difcouragements. In this vvrork, his manner
appeared to be fo ludicrous, that the convocation fell upon
him, as if he were really againft the fludy of the holy Scrip-

tures : and Whifton fays, that, finding this piece likely to

hinder that preferment he was feeking, he aimed to conceal

his being the author. The fame writer charges him with
being ftrongly inclined to Sccpticifm ; that he talked ludi-

croufly of facrcd matters ; and that he would offer to lay wa-
gers, about the fulfilling of Scripture prophecies. But the

principal
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principal ground for thefe invidious infinuations feefms to t)e*

that, though he never denied the genujnenefs of the apoftolical

conftitutions (of which by the bve he procured for Whifton
the collation of two Vienna MSS.), vet " he was not firm

behever enough, nor ferious enough in Chriftianity. to ha*

zard any thing in this world for their reception." He pub^

lifhed many pieces againfl: bifhop Hoadly, in the Bangorian

controverfy, as it is called ; and aUb other learned works,

which were colleded after his death, and publifiTied in four

volumes- 8vo. 2. An edition of " Terence," with notes,

in 4to. 3. " The Book of Pfalms in the Hebrew, put into

the original poetical Metre," 4to. In this laft work, he

pretends to have difcovered the Hebrew metre, which was
iuppofed to be irretrievably loft. But his hypothecs, though

defended by fome, vet has been confuted bv feveral learned

men, particularly by Dr. Lowth in his " Metrics; Hareanas

brevis confiitatio," annexed to his leftures " De Sacra Poeii

Hebraeoruni."

HARIOT (Thomas), an eminent mathematician, was

born at Oxford, or, as Anthony Wood expreifcs it, " tum-

bled out of his mother's v/omb in tlie lap of the Oxonian
Mufes," in 1560. Having been inftruded in grammar- learn-

ing in that city, he became a commoner of St. Mary-hall,

where. he took the degree of B- A. in 1579. He had then

fo diftinguiihed himfelf, by his uncommon fkill in mathema-
tics, as to be recommended foon after to Sir Walter Raleigh

as a proper preceptor to him in that fcience. Accordingly,

that noble knight became his firft patron, took him into his

family, and allowed him a handfome penfion. In 1585, he

was fent over by Sir Walter with his firft colony to Virginia;

where, being fettled, he was employed in difcovering and fur*

veying that country, in obferving wliat commodities it pro-

duced, together with the manners and cuftoms of its inha-

bitants. He published an account of it under this title, " A
brief and true Report of the Newfoundland of Virginia ;'*

which was . reprinted in the third voyage of Hakluyt's
•' Voyages." Upon his return to England, he was introduced

by his patron to the acquaintance of Henry earl of Nor-
thmuberland ; who " finding him," fays Wood, " to be a

gentleman of an affable and peaceable nature, and well read

in the obfcme parts of learning," allowed him a yearly pen-

fion of I20i. About tlie fame time, Robert Hues, vv-ell

known by his '* Treatife upon the Globes," and Walter War-
ner, who is faid to have communicated to the famous Harvey

the fiift hint concerning the circulation ot the blood, being

both of them madiematicians, received penfions from him of

lels
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iefs valee. So that in 1606, when the earl was committed to

the Tower for lite, Hariot, Hues, and Warner, were his

conftant companions, and were ufually called the earl of

Northumherland's Magi. They had a table at the earl's

charge, who did conftantly converfe with them, to divert the

melancholy of his confinement ; as did alfo Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, who was then in the Tower. Hariot lived for fomc
time at Sion-college, and died in London, July 2, 162 1, of a

cancer in his hp. He was univerlally eflecmed on account of

his learning. When he was bat a young man, he was ftyled

bv Mr. Hakluyt *' Juvenis in difclplinis mathematicls excel-
^

lens;" and by Camden, " Mathematicus infignis." A MS.
of his, intituled " Ephemerls Chryrometrica," is preferved

in Sion-college library ; and his " Artis Analytic-ie Praxis"

was printed after his death, in a thin folio, and dedicated to

Henry earl of Northumberland. Des Cartes is faid to have

been obliged to this book for a great many of his improve-

ments in algebra.

As to his religion. Wood fays, that, " notwithftanding

his great fkill in mathematics, he had ftrange thoughts of

the Scripture, always undervalued the old flory of the Crea-

tion of the World, and could never believe that trite poiition,

* Ex nihilo nihil fit.' He made a Philofophical Theology,

wherein he call off the Old Teftament, fo that confequently

the New would have no foundation. He was a Deift, and
his dodfrine he did impart to the earl, and to Sir Waiter Ra-
leigh, when he was compiling the ' Hiltory of the World,*

and would controvert the matter with eminent divines of thofe

times : who therefore, having no good opinion of him, did

look on the manner of his death, as a judgement upon him
tor thofe matters, and for nullifying the Scripture." Wood
mentions no authority for this aflertion: and we may ob-

ferve, that Hariot affures us himfelf, that when he was with

the firft colony fettled in Virginia, in every town where he
came, " he explained to them the contents of the Bible, &c.

And though I told them," fays he, " the book materially and

of itfelf was not of fuch virtue as I thought they did conceive,

but only the doftrine therein contained; yet would many be

glad to touch it, to embrace it, to kiis it, to hold it to their

breafis and heads, and llroke over all their bodies with it, to

fliew their hungry defiresof that knowledge which was fpoken

of." To which we may ndd, that, if Hariot w^as reputed a

Deifl, it is by no means probable that Dr. Corbel, an ortho-

dox divine, and lucceiTlvely bifhop of Oxford and Norwich,
fending a poem, dated December 9, i5i8, to Sir Thomas
Aylefbury, when the comet appeared, fhould fpeak of

De-^p Harlot's mine,
*' In which there is no drofs, but all refine."

Laftly,
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Laftly, it is very unlikely that his noble executors, Sir

Thomas Aylefburv and Robert Sidney, vifcount Lifle, would
have fufFered an infcription to be engraved upon his monu-
ment in St. Chriftopher's church, which might have been
contradifled by all the town, if it had been falfe, and which,
upon the fuppoiition of his being an infidel, would have
been ridiculous

:

*' Qui omnes fcientias calluit, & in omnibus excelluit

:

** Matheraaticis, Philofophicis, Theologicis, •

** Veritntis indagator {ludiofiffimus,

*' Dei Triuiunius cultor piiffimus."

HARLEY (Robert), afterwards earl of Oxford and earl"

Mortimer, and lord high treafurer in the reign of queen
Anne, was eldeft fon of Sir Edward Harley, and born at-

London, in Bow-ftreet, Covent Garden, December ^, i66r.

He was educated under the Rev. Mr. Birch, at Shilton, near

Bmford, Oxfordfliire, which, though a private fchool, was
r^arkable for producing at the fame time a lord high trea-

furer, viz. lord Oxford; a lord high chancellor, viz. lord

Harcourt ; a lord chief iuflice of the Common pleas, viz.

lord Trevor ; and ten members of the Houfc of Commons,
who were all contemporaries, as well at fchool as in parlia-

ment. Here he laid the foundation of that extenfive know-
ledge and learning, which rendered him afterwards fo con-
fpicuous in the world. At the Revolution, Sir Edward
Harley, and this his eldeft fon, raifed a troop of horfe at their

own expence; and, after the acceffion of king William and
cjueen Mary, he was firil chofen member of parliament for

Tregony in Cornwall, and afterwards ferved iov the town
of Radnor, till he was called to the Houfe of Lords. In

1690, he was chofen by ballot one of the nine members of

the Koufe of Commons, coramiflioners for Hating the public

accounts ; and alio one of the arbitrators for uniting the two
India companies. In 1694, the Houfe of Commons ordered

Mr. Harley, November ig, to prepare and bring in a bill " For
the frequent meeting and calling of parliaments ;" which he

accordingly did upon the 22d, and it was received and agreed

to by both houfes, without any alteration or amendment.

On February 11, 1701-2, he was chofen fpeaker of the Houfe
of Commons ; and that parliament being dillolved the fame

year by king William, and a new one called, he was again

chofen fpeaker December 31 following, as he was in the firft

parliament called by queen Anne.

April 17, 1704, he v/as fworn of her majefty's privy-coun-

cil; and. May i8th following, fworn in. council one of the

2 principal
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principal fecretaries of ftate, being alfo fpeaker of the Houfe
of Commons at the fanie time. In 1706, he was appointed

one of the confimiiHoners for the treaty of union with Scot-

land, which took cffe«£t ; and refigned his place of principal

fecretary of ilate in February i70"-8. Anguft 10, 1710, he
was conftitutcd one of the commiiTioners of the treafarv, alfo

chancellor and under-treafurer of the exchequer. On the

8th of March following, he was in great danger of his life;

the marquis of Guifcard, a french papift, then under exa-

mination of a committee of the priv^y council at Whitehall,

Habbing liini with a penknife, which he took op in the clerk's

room, where he waited before he was examined. Guifcard

was imprifoned, and died in Newgate the 17th of the fame
month : whereupon an aft of parliament palTed, making it

felonv, without benefit of clergv, to attempt the life of a privy

couiHellor in the execution of his office; and a claufe was
inferred " To juftifv and indemnify all perfons, who in af-

fifting in defence of I\rr. Harley, chancellor of the exchequer,

when he was flabbed by the ficur de Guifcard, and in fecuowg
him, did give any wound or bruife to the faidfieur de Guifcffd,

whereby he received his death." 1 he wound Mr. Harley,

had received confined him tome weeks; but the houfe being

informed that it was almofl healed, and that he would in a

few davs com.e abroad, refolved to congratulate his efcape and
recovery ; and accordinglv, upon his attending the houfe on
the 26th of April, the fpeaker addreffed him in a very re-

fpeftful fpeech, to which Mr. Harley returned as refpe£lful

an anfwer. They had before addreffed the queen on this

alarming occafion.

In 1711, queen Anne, to reward his many eminent fer-

vices, was pleafed to advance him to the peerage of Great

Britain, by the ftyle and titles of baron Harley of Wigmore,
in the county of Hereford, earl of Oxford, and earl Mor-
timer, with remainder, for want of iflue male of his own
body, to the heirs male of Sir Robert Harley, knight of the

Bath, his grandfather. May 29, 17 n, he was appointed lord

high trcalurer of Great Britain ; and, Auguft 15th following,

at a general court of the South-Sea company, he was chofen

their governor, as he had been their founder and chief regu-

lator. Oftober 26, 1 7 12, he was ele£led a knight compa-
nion of the moll noble order of the garter. July 27, 17 14, he
refigned his ftaffof lord high-treafurer of Great Britain, at Xen-
fington, into the queen's hand, fhe dying up6n the ift of

Auguft following. June 10, 17 15, he was impeached by
the Houfe of Commons of high-treafon, and high crimes

and mifdemeanors ; and, on July the 16th, was comm.itted to

the tower by the Houfe of Lord?, where he fufFered con-

Vol. VII. Z finement
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finement till July i, 1717, and then, after a public trial, was
.acquitted by his peers. He died in the 64th year of his age,

May 21, 1724, after having been twice married. Pope has

celebrated his memory in the following lines:

*' A foul fupreme, in each hard inftnnce tried,

Above all paia all anger, and ail piide,

The rage of power, the blaft of public breath,

The luft of lucre, and the dread of d;ath."

From our account of this noble lord, he muft naturally

pafs for a very great as well as good man ; yet he has been

reprelented by others as very remote from either gveatnefs

or goodnefs ; and particularly by the late lord Bolingbroke, in

his curious *' Letter to Sir William Windham," where the

portrait given of him is not only n:ean, but odious. How-
ever, as it is but reafonable to fuppofe, that lord Oxford had

his allay of infirmities, notwithftanding the fine things that

were faid of him, and the honours that were done to him

;

fo, on the other hand, it is as reafonable not to believe all

that contemporary miniiters fay of each other, and efpecially

when they have quarrelled. He was a greac encourager of

Jearning, and not only fo, but the greateft collector in his

time of all curious books in print and manufcript, efpecially,

thofe concerning the hifVory of his own country, which were

preferved and much augmented by the earl his fon. He was
alfo a man of talle and letters himfelf ; and under this cha-

' rafter we find a propofal addreiTed to him by Dr. Swift, " for

corre£ling, improving, and aicertainlng the Englifh tongue."

HARMER (Thomas), a difTenting minifkr at VVater-

field, in Suffolk ; was much and defervedly efleemed in the

literary world. His moft important and valuable work was,
" Obfervations on PalTages of Scripture," in four volumes,

oftavo. This has gone through different editions, and, as

the author had the advaiitage of Sir John Claudius's manu-
fcripts, great light is thrown on his performances, not only

on fcripture, but on the manners of the Ejft. Mr. Harmer
alfo publiflied *' Notes on Solomon's Song." He was eml-,

nently diflinguiflied for his accomplilhments in oriental learn-

ing, and for his fkill in the llu ly of antiquities. He died at

an advanced age iir 1788.

HARMODIUS, the friend of Ariflogiton, who in con-

junftion delivered their country from the tyranny oT the Pifif-

tratidje. They received immortal honour from their fellow-

citizens; and have been celebrated in every age and country

where the value of liberty was known. See an account of

thole deliverers of their country in Herodotus—Beloe's

Tranflation, Vol. II. p. 4:^0.

HAROLD,

I
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HAROLD, fucceffor to the crown of England, at the death

of Edward the Confeilbr. it was in his reign that Wihiim
the firft, aftuated by courage, refentment, and ambition, in-

vaded England with his Norman army. Harold gave him
battle in perfon, and the Englifh and Normans prepared for

this important decifion at llaftings- I'his rernanated in fa-

vour of William; for, Harold wa3 flain by an arrow as he was

combating with great braverv at ihe head of his troops.

With this prince terminated the authority of the an^^Jo-faxoa

monarchs, who had governed England for the fpace of fix

himdred years.

HARPALUS, a eiC'it aflronomer. who flourifhed about

480 years before Chrilu He corrected the cycle ol eight

years, invented by Cleoftratus, and in its ilead propoled a

new one of nine years, in which he fuppofed that the fun

and moon returned to the fame point; but this cvcle of Har-
palus was afterwards altered by Meton, who added ten years

to it.

HARPOCRATION (Valerius), an ancient rhetori-

cian of Alexandria, has left us an excellent "Lexicon upon
the ten Orators of Greece ;" for that is the title ufually

given to it, thongh Meurfius will have it, that the author in-

fcribed it only 7\S^sig; and he is followed, in this opinion, by

James Gronovius. Harpocration fpeaks in this work, with

much feeming exaftnefs, of magiihates, pleadings at the bar,

places in Attica, names of men who had the chief manage-

ment of affairs in the republic, and of every thing, in fliort,

which has been faid to the glory of this people by tjieir orators.

Aldus firft publiilied this Lexicon in greek at Venice, 1603,

in folio; many learned men, as Meurfius, Mauffac, Valclius,

have laboured upon it; and James Gronovius gave an edition

of it at Levdcn, 1696, in 4to.

HARRINGTON (bir John), an ingenious Englifli poet,

was the fon of John Harrington, Efq. who was imprifoned in

the tower, under queen Mary, for hoLiing a correspondence

with the lady Elizabeth, with whom he continued in great

favour to the time of his death. Sir John was born at Kel-

Ifon, near Bath, in Somerfetlhire, and had queen Elizabeth

for his godmother. He was inftrufted in ciafhcai learning

at Eton-fchcol, and from removed to Cambridge, where
he took the degree of M. A. Before he was thirty, he pub-

liilied atranflation of Arioilo's '"Orlando Furioio,"bv which
he gained a conhderable icputation, ar.d for which he is now
principally known. He wa^ knighted in the field by the carl

of Efiex, which gave much offence tp the queen, who was
fparing of fuch honours, and chofe to confer theiii herfeif. In

the reign of J.;n;cs, he was created knight of the J3ath^ ; and,

Z 2 bcin&:
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being a cotirtier, prefented a MS. to prince Henry, levelled

chiefly againft the married bifhops, v/hich was inteaidcd only

for the private ufe of his royal highnefs ; but, being publifhed

afterwards, created great clamour, and made feveral of the

clergy fay, that his conduft was of a piece with his doftrines ;

fince he, together with Robert earl of Leicefter, fupported

Sir Walter Raleigh m his fuit to queen Elizabeth for the

manor of Banwell, belonging to the bifl^opric of Bath and
Wells ; on a prefumption, that the Right Rev. Incumbent had

incurred a pramunirc, by marrying a fecond wife. Wood's
account of it is this: "That Sir John Harrington, being

minded to obtain the favour of prince Henry, wrote a dif-

courfe for his private ufe, intituled, *A brief View of the

State of the Church of England, as it flood in Queen Eliza-

beth's and King James's Reign, to the year 1608.' This
book is no more than a charadler and hiftory of the bifliops

of thofe times, and was written to the faid prince Henry, as

an additional fupply to t'le Catalogue of Bifhops of Dr. Fran-

cis Godwin, upon occafion of that proverb."

* Henry the eighth pulled down moijks and their cells,

Heniy the ninth fliali pull down bifliops and their bells.'

** In the faid book the author Harrington doth, by imi-

tating his godmother, queen Elizabeth, fhew himfelf a great

enemy to married bifhops, efpecially to fuch as had been mar-
ried twice ; and many things therein are faid of them, that

were by no means fit to be publilhed, being written only for

private ufe. But fo it was, that the book coming into the

the hands of one John Chetwind, grandfon by a daughter to

the author, a perfon deeply principled in prefbyterian tenets,

did, when the prefs was open, print it at London in 1653;
and no fooner was it pubhflied, and came into the hands of

many, but it was exceedingly clamoured at by the loyal and

orthodox clergy, condemning him that publifhedit."

We have not been able to tix the time of Sir John Har-
rington's birth, nor are we more certain about that of his

death; but, as the former may be moft probably placed about

the middle of queea Elizabeth's reign, fo we think the latter

might happen towards the latter end of king James's. We
will fubjoin an epigram, as a fpecimen of his poetry; fince

his productions in this way are not every day to be met
with.

** In Cob n u t um.

What curl'd pale youth is he that fitteth there,

So near my wife, and whifpers in her ear,

4 And
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And takes her hand in his, and foft doth wring her,

Sliding her ring ftill up and down her finger ?

Sir, 'tis a proftor, fcen in both the laws,

Retained by her in fome important caufe;

Prompt and difcreet both in his fpeech and a^lion,

And doth her biifinefs wi:h great fatisfadlion.

And think'fl thou lb ? a horn-plague on thy head !

Art thou fo like a fool, and wittol led,

To think he doth the bufinefs of thy wife ?

Ke doth thy bufinefs, I dare lay my life,"

A mifcellaneous coneftion of Harrington's works, in profe

and vcrfe, was publifhedby the Rev. Henry Harrington, un-
der the title of '* Nug« Anriquae," which contains many
curious things. Sir John had formed a plan for the hiftory of
his own times, but he did not live to execute it. He died in

1612, at the age of fifty-one.

HARRINGTON (James), an eminent political writer,

was born in January 1611 ; being the eldeft fon of Sir Sap-
cote Harrington, and Jane the daughter of Sir William Samuel
of Upton, in Northamptonlhire, the place of his nativity.

When he had made a progrefs in claffical learning, he was
admitted in 1629 a gentleman-commoner of Trinity-college,

in Oxford, and placed under Mr. Chillingworth, who had
lately been ele£led fellovy of that college; from w^hom he might
poffibly acquire fome portion of that fpirit of reafoning and
thinking for himfelf, which afterwards fhone forth fo con-
fpicuoufly in his writings. About three years after, his father

died; upon which he left the univerfity, and began to think of
travelling, having previoufly furnillied himfelf with the know-
ledge of feveral foreign languages for that purpofe. His firfl

flep was into Holland, then the principal fchool of martial

difcipline ; and, what may be fuppofed to have affefted him
more fenfibly, a country wonderfully flourifhing, under the
aufpices of liberty, commerce, ftrength, and grandeur. Here
it is probable that he began to make government the fubje£t

of his meditations ; for, he was often heard to fay, that, " be-
fore he left England, he knew no more of anarchy, monarchy,
ariflocracy, democracy, oligarchy, or the like, than as hard
words, whofe fignification he found in his dictionary," On
coming into the Netherlands, he entered a volunteer, and fo
continued fome months, in lord Craven's regiment ; during
which time, being much at the Hague, he had the farther op-
portunity of accomplifhing himfelf in two courts ; namely,
thofc of the prince of Orange, and the queen of Bohemia,
daughter of our James I. who was then a ftigitive in Holland.

He^was taken into great favour by this princefs, and alfoby the

Z 3 prince
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prince defl or, whom he attended to Copenhagen, when his

highnefs paid a vifit to the kins; of Denmark ; and, after his

retirn 'rom travelling, was enrrufted by him with the affairs of

the oalavnate, fo far as they were tranfa£ted at the Britifii

coin'.

He ftnytd, however, hut a fhort time in Holland ; no
teir^vtrdions or offers could divert or reftrain him from the re-

fbliition he had formed to tra^'el. and therefore, taking Flan-

ders in his wav . be fer out on a tour throu^ih part of Germany,
France, and Italv. While he was at Rome, the pope per-

formed the ceremonv of confecrating wax-lighfs on Candlemas-

dav. Whai his holinefs l)ad {\m6tified thefe torches, they

were difiributcd among the people, who fought for them very

easicriv. Harrmcton was defirv^us to have one of them ; but,

perceiving that it was not to be obtamed without kilhng the

pope's toe, he declined to accept it on fuel) a condition. His
ccmpunions were not fo fcrupnlcus, and when they came
home fpoke of his fqueamiflinefs to the king. The king told

him, " he might have done it only as a piece of refpeft to a

temporal prince;" but Harrington replied, that "lincchehad
the honoar to kifs his majelty's hand, he thought it beneath

him to kifs anv other prince's foot." He is faid to have pre-

ferred A^'cnice to all other places in Italy, as he d^d its govern-

ment vo that of the whole world ; it being, in his opinion, im-

mutable b^- any external or internal caufes, and to fnifh only

with mnnkind. Here he cultivated an acquaintance with all

'the n:en of Itttcrs, and furnilhed himfelf witti the moil: valuable

books in the iialian tongue, fucli clpecially as were written

upon politics and g'jvernraent.

After having thus feen Italy, France, the Low-countries,

Denmark, and fome parts of Cjermany, he returned home to

England, perie6tly accornpliflied. In the beginning of the

civil war, 1642, he nidnifeftlv fided with the parliament, and

endeavoured to get a feat in the houfe, but could not. His

inclination to letters kept him from feeking public em-
ployments, fo that we hear no more of him till 1046; when
attending out of curiofity the commiflioners,' appointed by

parliament to bring Charles 1. from N ewcaftle nearer to Lon-
don, he was by fome of them named to wait on his majefly,

as a perfon known to him before, and engaged to no party or

fadtion. The icing approved the propofal, and Harrington en-

tered on the ilation of a domeilic; but would never prefume

to come into his prefence, except in public, till he was parti-

cularly commanded by the king, and made one of the grooms
of t;ie bed-chaniber, as he was in May 1647. ^^-^ ^^''^ ^^^

good fortune to pleafe the king much : "His Majefty loved

""ns companv," fays Wood, "and finding him to be an ingeni-

ous
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t^-us mtin, chofe rather to converfc with him, tlian with others

of his chamber. They had often," fays he, " difcourfcs con-

cerning government ; but, when tliey happened (to talk, of a

commonwealth, the king feemed not to endure it." Harring-

ton conceived a high notion of the king, finding him to be a

different perfon from what he had been reprcfented, as to parts,

morals, religion, Sec. and therefore, after the king was re-

moved out of the Ifle of Wight to Hurft-caftle, in Hamplhire,

was forcibly turned out of his fervice, becaufe he vindicated

fome of his majefly's arguments againil the parliament com-
miffioners at Newport, and thought his conceffions more fa-

tisfaftory than they did. There is no ground to imagine that

he faw the king any more, till the day he was brought to the

fcaffold; whither Harrington found means to accompany
him, and where, or a little before, he received a token of

his majefty's affeflion. The king's execution affe£led him
extremely. He often fald, *' nothing ever went nearer him;
and that his grief on that account was fo great as to bring a

diforder upon him."
After the king's death, he was obfcrved to keep much iu

his library, and more retired than ufual, which his friends at-

tributed to difcontent and meLncholy. but, to convince them
•that this wa? not the cauf;: of hi- retirement, he produced a

copv of his " Oceana;" ^hich '' iie had been writing," he
faid, 'not only becaufe it wa Hgre?u' I? to the lludies which he
purfuf^d, b'jr becaufe, if ever it fhouid be the fate of England

to be, like itai« cf old, overrun by a barbarous peop'e, or to

have itr Qjovc-rnaient and records deil:ro\ed by fome mercilefs

conquer r, they might not be then left to their own invention

in franiinn; a new governmeiit." This "Oceana" is a kind of

political romance, in imitation of Plato's "Atlantic Story."

where, byOceana, Harrington means England; exhibitingaplaa

ot republican government, which he would have had erected

here, in cal- tlieie kingdoms had formed themfelves into a ge-

nuine commonwealth.' Fhis work, however, as it reflected

fevcreiy upon Jliver's ufurpation, met with many difficulties

in the publiflinig; for, it being knov/n to fome of the cour-

tiers that it was printiiig, they hunted it from one preis to

another, till at latt they found it, and carried it to Whitehall.

All the folic'tations he could make were not able to retrieve his

papers, till h'e bethought hinifelf of applying to lady Claypole,

who uas a good-natured v^'omin, and Oliver's favourite

daughter; and uho, upon h's declaring that it contaiiied no-
thing prejudicial to her father's government, got them rt-iiored

to him. He printed it in 1656, and dedicated it, as lA; pro-

mi fed lady Claypole, to her fatlier; who, it is faid, pcrufed

it, but declared, agreeable to his principles of policy, that

Z 4
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*' the gentleman muft not think to cheat him of his power and
authority; for that what he had won by the fword, he would
not fuffer himfelf to be fcribbled out of."

This work was no fooner puHifhed, than many undertook

a refutation of it. This occafioned him to leply, and to ex-

plain his fchemc, in feveral fucceflive pieces ; whicli iiowever

we will not ftay to enumerate here, becaufe they are lo eafy

to be feen in the colleftion of his works. In the mean time,

he not only endeavoured to propagate his republican notions

by writing, but, for the more effe£lually advancing a caufe, of

which he was enthufiaftically enamoured, he formed a fociety

of gentlemen, agreeing with him in principles, who met niehl-

ly at Miles's coffee-houfe, in New Palace-yard, Weflminiler,

and were called the Rota. Wood has given a very particular

account of tliis affociation, or gang, as he calls them. *' Their

difcourfes about government," fays he, " and of ordering a

commonwealth, were the moft ingenious and fmart that ever

were heard ; for the aiguments in the parliament-houle were

but flat to thofe. This gang had a balloting-box, and balloted

how things fhould be carried by way of effay; which not be-

ing ufed, or known in England before on this account, the

room was every evening very full. Th^ dodrine there in-

culcated was very taking ; and the more, becaufe as to human
forelight there was no polTibility of the king's return. The
gieatefl part of the parliament-men hated this rotation and bal-

loting, as being againft their power: eight or ten were for it,

who propoled it to the houfe, and made it out to the members,

that, except they embraced that fort of government, they mult

be runied. The model of it was, that the third part of the

fenate or houfe Ihould rote out by ballot every year, not ca-

pable of being eleded again for three years to come; fo that

every ninth year the fenate would be wholly altered No ma-

giflrate was to continue above three years, and all to be chofen

by the ballot, than which notliing could be invented more fair

and impartial, as it was then thought, though oppofed by many
for feveral reafons. This club of Commonwealthfmen, which

began about Michaelmas 1659, lafted till about February 21

following; at which time, the fecluded members being re-

flored by general Monk, all their models v?nifhed."

After the Reftoration, he lived more privately than he had

done before, but Hill was looked upon as a dangerous perfon,

who maintained and propagated principles, which could never

be recohciled to monarchical government. He employed him-

felf now in reducing his politics into fhort and eafy aphorifms

methodically digefted, and freely communicated his papers to

all who vifited him. While he was putting the laft hand to

his fyflem, he was, by an order from the king, feized De-
cember
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cembcr 28, 1661, and committed to the tower of London for

treafonable defigns and pra6tices. Me was charged by lord

chancellor Hyde, at a conference of the lords and commons*
with bfino- concerned in a plot, whereof twenty-one perfons

were the chief managers :
*' that thev all met in Bow-ilreet,

Covent-garden, and in other places; that they \vt;re of i'tvea

different parties or intereits, as three for the commonwealth,
three for the long parliament, three for the city, three for

the purchafers, three for the difbanded army, three for the

independents, and three for the fifth-monarcliy men ; that

their hrll confideration was how to agree on the choice of

parliament-men againfi the enfuing feliion ; and that a fpecial

caie ought to be had about the members for the city of
London, as a precedent for the reft of the kingdom to^ fol-

low; whereupon- they nominated the four members after

chofen, and then fitting in parliament. Their next care

was to frame a petition to the parliament for a preaching

miniftry, and liberty of confcience ; then they were to divide

and fubdivide themfelves into fever"! councils and committees,

for the better carrying on their bufinefs by themfelves or

their agents and accomplices all over the kingdom, in thefc

meetings Harrington was faid to be often in the chair; that

they had taken an oath of fecrecy, and concerted meafares for

levying, men and money." The chancellor added, that though
he had certain information of the tinaes and places of their

meetings, and particularly thofe of Harrington and Wildman,
they were neverlhelefs fo fixed in their nefarious delign, that

none of thofe they had taken would confefs any thine, not fo

much as that they had feen and fpoken lo one another at thofe

times or places.

But, notwithftanding thefe declarations of the chancellor, it

is certain, that this plot was never made out ; and it is not

jmpollible but it might be imaginary. It is at leaft eafy to ac-

count upon political principles, for Harrington's confinement,

and the feverity and ill ufage he met with in it, when we con-
sider not only his notions of government, which he every-

where enforced with the greateft zeal ; but alfo how obnoxious
he muft needs have made himfelf to the powers then in being,

by his very ill ufage of the Stuart family. Nothing can be
viler than the piffure he has drawn of Mary queen of Scotland;

he has has alfo painted her fon James 1. in the moft odious

colours, fuggefling at the fame time, that he was not born ot

the queen, but was a fuppofititious impoftor, and of courfe

had no right to the crown he inherited. His portrait of
Charles I. is an abominable figure: "never was man," fays

he, " fo refolute and obllinate in tyranny. He was one of the

moft confuramate in the arts of tyranny that ever was ; and it

could be no other than God's hand, that arrelled him in the

height
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heipht of his defigns and greatnefs, and cut off him and his

family.'* The truth is, Harrington feems in the latter end of
his Hfe to have grown fanatic in pohtics ; and his keeping
within no bounds, as fuch people feldom do, might make it

tlie more expcdierr to put liini rnder confinement. From the

tower he was conveyed very privately to St. Nicholas's ifland

cppotite to Plymouth ; and thence, upon a petition, to Ply-

ir>oinh, Icme relations cbhging themfelvcs in a bond of

5000! for }!Js fafe imprifonmcnt. At this place he became ac-

quainted wjch one T^r. Dunf^nn. who advifed him to take a

preparation of y>.iiaciiiAi ir, coffee, as a cfrtain cure for the

fcurvy, with which he was then troubled. He drank of this

liquor in great quantities, which had probably a very per-

nicious effcft, for he foon grew delirious; upon which a ru-

mour prevailed at PIvmouth, tliat he had taken fome drink

which would make any man nnd in a month ; and other cir-

ciirnfiances made his relations fufptft, that he had foul play

fricwn hira, left he 'hould write any more '* Oceanas." It

was near a month before l>e was al)Ie to bear the journev to

London, whither, as nothing appeared agwiaft him, he had
leave from the king to go. Here he was put under the care

of phyficians, who could afford little help to the weakncfs of

his body, none at all to the difordcs of his mind. He would
difcourte of other things rationally enough ; but, when his

own ditlempcr was touched upon, he v.-ould fancy ai.d utter

llrange things about the operation of his animal fpirits, which
iranfpi red from him, he faid, in the Ihape of birds, flies, bees,

or the like. He talked fo much of good and evil fpirits, that

he even terrified thofe about him; and to thofe who objedfed

to him, that thefe chimeras were the fruits of a difoidered ima-

gination, he would reply, that " he was like Democritus,

who, for his adirirable difcoveries in anatomy, was reckoned

dilfrai^ed by his fellov,'-rltizens." In this crazy condition he
niarried the daughter of Sir Marmaduke Dorrel, in BucUng-
hamfhire. a lady to whoi^i he was formerly fuitor, and with

%vhorn he fpent ihc remainder of his life. Towards his laiter

end, he was iubjefl to th.e gout, and enjoyed little eafe ; but,

drooping and languiOiing a good whi'e, he was at lafted feized

with a pally, and died at Weliminficr, September 11, 1677,
snd lies buried there in St. Margaret's church, on die fouth-

fide of the altar, next the grar c ot Sir Walter Raleigli.

His writings were firft collected, methodized, reviewed, and
puhlifhed, by Toland, 1 700, in one vol. folio ; but there was

another edition, by Dr. Birch, fet forth in 1 737, which con-

tains feveral articles omitted in loiand's. He made lomc at-

tempts in the poetical way. Thus, in ifcc8, he publifhed

aa Englilh tranflation of two eclogues of Virgd, and two
books
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books of the " ^neis," under the title of "An Effay upon
two of Virgil's Eclogue?, and two of his ^neis, towards the

tranflation of the whole i"and, in 1659, ^^^ printed his tranf-

lation of the four following books " of the iilneid j" but his

poetry, as Wood fays, gained him no reputation.

HARRIS (XAilliam), a protedant dii enting minifter of

eminent ahilities and characier, refided at Honiton in Devon-
fill re. September 20, 1765, the degree of D. D. was con-

ferred on him, in the univerfity of Glafgow, by the unani-

mous confent of the memHers of that body. *' He publilhed

an hiflorical and critical Accovnit of the Lives of James I.

Charles I. and Oliver Cromwell, in five vols. 8vo. after the

manner of Mr. Bayle. H- was preparing a like account of

James 11. He alfo wrote the life of Hugh Peters; belides many-

fugitive pieces occafionally, for the public priuts, in fuppo't

of liberty and virtue. All his works have been well received;

and thole who differ ^rom him in principle ftijl value hun in

point of indullry and faithfulnefs." We give this ch3ra(3er

in the words of h's magniiicent patron, Mr. Hollis, who had
prefented him with many valuable books in reference to the

fubjeftofhis liiftories and was at the expence of procuring

his doftor's decree. Dr. Harris died at Honiton, February,

4, 177^-
HAR <IS (James) Efq ) an englifli gentleman of very

uncouimon parts and learning, was the fon of James Harris^

Efq. by a filler of loid Shaftfbury, author of " The Cha-
ra6terifl:ics," whofe elegance and refinement of tafle and man-
ners Mr. Harris ieems to have inherited. He was born in the

Clofe at Salifbury, 1 709; and educated at the grammar-
fchool there. !n 1726, I'C was removed to Wadham-college
in Oxford, but took no degr e. He cultivated letters, how-
ever, mofl attentiveh, and alfo mufic, in the theory and
practice of which he is laid to have had few equals. He was
member for Chrift-church, Harits, which he reprefented in

feveral l'u':cefhv'e parliaments. In 1763, he was appointed

one of the lords commifiioners of the admiralty, and foon
after removed to the board oftreafury. In 1774, he was made
fecretary and comptroller to the queen, which poft he held to

his death. He died December 21, 1780, in his 72dyear, after

a long illnefs, which he bore with calmnefs .ind relignation.

He is tl^e author of fome valuable works. i. " i hree

Treatifes : concerning Art; Mufic, Painting, and Poetry;

and Happinefs, i''45," Svo. 2. " Hermes i or, a rhilofo-

phical Enquiry concerning Univerfal Grammar, 1751," 8vo.

Of th's piece bifhop Lowth, in the preface to his '' linglilh

Grammar," cxprelTeth himfelf thus :
" Thofe, who would en-

ter more deeply into this fubjedt, will find it fujly and ac-

curatelv
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curately handled, with the greateft acutenefs of niveftigation,

perfpicuity of explication, and elegance of method, in a trea-

tife intituled, " Hermes, by James Harris, Efq ;'* the raofl

beautiful and perfect example of analvfis that has been ex-

hibited fince the days of Ariftotle." 3. " Philofophical Ar-
rangementP." 4. "Philological Enquiries, 1782," 2 vols.

8vo. finifncdjufl before his death, and publKhed {mce.

HARRIS (Walter), an Englifh phyiician and member
of the college. He was in great reputation about the year

1700, and was phyfician to William the third. He publiihed

a treatife in much fcfleem on the acute difeafes of children, and
this he did at theeaineft intreaty of Sydenham.
HARRISON (William"), a young gentleman high in

cfleem, and (as Swift expreffes it) " a little pretty fellow,

with a great ^eal of wit, good kme, and good nature,' and
fellow of New-college, Oxford; had no other income than

40I. a year as tutor to one of the duke of Queenlhury's fon.s.

In this employment he fortunately atirafted the favour of Dr,

Swift, whofe generous folicitations with Mr. St. John ob-

tained for him the reputable employment of fecretary to ord

Kaby, amballador at the Hague, and aiterwards earl of Staf-

ford. A letter of his, whilft at Utrecht, dated December 16,

2712, is printed in the Dean's vi'orks. Mr, Harrifon, who
did not long enjoy his rifing fortune, was dilpatched to Lon>
don with the Barrier-treaty ; and died February 14, 1712-13.

See the "Journal to Stella" of that and the following day,

-where Dr. Swift laments his lofs with the moft unaffefted fin-

cerity. Mr. Tickell has mentioned him with refpedl:, in his

" Profpea of Peace," in " EngUlh Poets," Vol. XXVI.
p. 113; and Dr. Young, in the beautiful clofe of an "Epiflle

to Lord Lanfdown" (Vol. LIl. p. 185.) moft pathetically be-

wails his lofs. Dr. Birch, who has given a curious note ^n
Mr. Harrifon's " Letter to Swift," has confounded him with

Thomas Harrifon, M. A. of Queen's college. In the " Se-

left Colleftion," by Nichols, are fome plcafing fpecimens of

liis poetry; which, with " Woodftock-Park" in Dodfley's
" Colleftion," and an "Ode to the iJuke of Marlborough,

1707," in Duncombe's " Horace," are all the poetical writings

that are known of this excellent young man ; who figured both

as an humourifl and a politician in the fifth volume of the

" Tatler," of which (under the patronage of Bohngbroke,
Henley, and Swift) he was profefiedly the editor. See the
*' Supplement to Swift." There was another William Har-

rifon, author of " The Pilgrim, or the happy Convert, a

Pailoral Tragedy, 1709."
HARRISON (John), celebrated for the accuracy of his

mechanifm, and the inventorof a time-keeper to afcertain the

longitude
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longitude at fea ; was born at Foulby, near Pontcfrai^, in

Yorkftilre, in the year 1693. His father, a carpenter, was

occafionally alTifted by the fon in his employment ; to which,

as was then nlual among artiils in the country, wers added

the various praftices of lurvcying lands, and repairing clock?

and watches. From his earlieft youth he feems to have had

a ftrong propenfity to that kind of machinery, which is moved
by wheels. In 1700, lie removed with his father to Barrow,

in Lincolnfliire, where, with few opportunities of acquiring

knowledge, he improved whatever he could attain. F^or af-

(iftance in the profecution of his ftudies, he acknowledged

himfelf to have been obliged to a clergyman, who officiated

in the neighbourhood, and whoJent him a copy of Saunder-

fon's leclures in MS. which, with the diagrams, he carefully

rranfcribed. But in 1726, his native genius appears to have

fiirmounted all the difadvantages of a contined and defultory

education. He had then conftrufted two clocks, of whicli

the workmanfliip was chiefly wood. To thefe time-pleces he

applied the efcapement, and the compound pendulum, which

be had previoully invented. The accuracy of thele works was

thought to liave furpaffed that of all thofe of a iimilar kind,

which had preceded them. They were faid to have fcarcely

varied a fecond in a month. With expectation of being en-

abled by the board of longitude to execute a machine tor

the difcovevy of the longitude at fea, he arrived in London, in

the year 1725. Dr. Halley, to whom he firll applied, re-

ferred him to Mr. George Graham, who, difcovering his ex-

traordinary talents, advifed him to conftru6t his machine

before he made application to the board. For that purpofc he

returned home, and, in J735, came to London with his firft:

machine completed. The next year he was accordingly lent to

Lisbon to make a trial of its properties. In this voyage he

corrected what is termed the dead reckoning, about a degree

and a half. Now, having received additional encouragement
to continue his labours, in 1739 he produced a fecond ir.a-

chine more fimple in the conllruvSion, and more exa£l in its

movement than the foriner. Though it was never tried at

fea, this farther proof of the artift's talents raifed him ftill

higher in the eilimation of his friends and the public, in

1749 he had completed a third machine, ftill lefs complicated,

but more accurate than the (econd. It was faid to have erred

no more than three or four feconds in a week. He then ima-
gined that his art could produce nothing more perfeft ; but

afterwards endeavouring to improve common watches, he
found his expedlations fo much furpalTed his formed attempts,

that he was encouraged to make his fourth time-keeper. It

was about fix inches of diameter, and formed in the Ihape of a

watch.
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watch. The utihty of this laft improvement was afcertained bv
a Ion of the inventor, in two voyages, one to Jamaica, and
the other to BarbaJoes ; both the experiments proved fatis-

fa£tory. from them it appeared that the machine kept

time within the limits requirtd bv the Aft of the 12th of
queen Anne. The reward of 2o,oool. for the difcovery,

was accordingly adjudged to Mr. Harrifon, who received it

at different times, though not without infinite trouble.

The four machines delivered to the board of longitude and de-

pofited in the roval obfervatoi7 at Greenwhich, where, it is

laid, they ilill remain totally negjeded. Mr. Kendal after-

wards, for the ufe of captain Cook in his circumnavigation

of the world, made a time-keeper after the principles upon
which Mr. Harrifon had conlbu£led his fourth. This ma-
chine, during a voyage of three years, was thought to have
anfwered the purpofe, in accuracy, as well as the original

could have done. ^^r. Harrifon employed the latter end of

his life in con(lru6ling another time-keeper, on the principle

which he had adopted in making his fourth.

After a trial often weeks, which was made 1772, at the

king's private obfervatory at Richmond ; it was found to have

erred no more than four feconds and a half. His conftitution

had forfome years vifibly declined; he had been fubjeftto fre-

quent fits of the gout, which had never attacked him till his 77th

year; and he died in 1776 at his houfe in Red-lion-fquare,

aged eighty. His knowledge feems to have been entirely con-

fined to the mechanics, on which fubjedt he could fpeak with
clearnefs and precihon ; but he could not communicate his

thoughts in writing without difficulty. His language, when
wriften, was not free from that embarraffment and obfcurity

which are fo frequently to be obferved in the llyle of thofe

who have not been accufl:omed to explain their praftical ac-

quifitions upon paper. His defcriptiou concerning fuch me-
chanifm as will afford a nice or true menfuration of time,

which was publilhed in 1775, has been adduced as a proof of
the preceding oblervation. h\ his earlier years he had been

a leader of a band of church-fingers. His experience in the va-

rious modulations of found, and his accuracy in keeping time

in mufic, were difplayed in a curious monochord of his con-

flruftion ; and were reported to have been equal to the fkill,

which he afterwards difplayed in the invention of the machine,

to which he owed his fortune and his fame.

HARRISON (Colonel), the fou of a butcher, and one

of the judges of Charles the firft. He Avas an impudent and

hypocritical fanatic, and fixed upon as a fuitable perfon to

delude the unwary F'airfax, with whom he continued on his

knees in the affeftation of prayer, tillthe fatal blow was flruck

3 on
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on the ill -fated monarch. On the Refloration he was tried

and executed.

HARTLEY (David), an Englifh phyHclan of eminence,

was the fon of a clergyman, and born about 1704- He re-

ceived his academical education at Jefus-college, Cambridge,

of which he was fellow; and took the degree of M. A. He
lirli: began to pra£lil"c phyfic at Newark in Nottinghamfliire;

removed thence to St. Edm. nd's Bury, -n Suffolk; after this,

fettled for fome time in London ; and, laftly, went to live at

Bath, where he died, September c;o. 1757, aged hfty-three.

He publilhed, in I7;;9, " A View of the prefent Evidence for

and againft iMrs. Stevens's Medicines as a Solvent for the

Stone, containing 155 Cafes, with fome £xperiincr/is and
Obfervations," He was greatly inftrumental in procuring foe

Mrs. Stevens the 5OC0I. granted by parliament: her medicines

were made public in the Gazette, from June 16 to Jnn- 19,

1739. Yet Dr. Hartley is faid Id have died of the llone, af-

ter having taken above 2OO pounds weight of foap ; and Mrs.

i^tevens's medicines have long been exploded, as futile and of

no effedl. He is laid to have written alfo in defence of inocula-

tion ; and fome letters of his are in the " Philofophical Tranf-

a£lions." But his capital work is intituled " Obfervations on
Man, his Frame, his Duty, and his Expectations, in two
Parts, n^.9." 2 vols. 8vo.

HARTUNGUS (John), born at Millenberg, in Ger-
many, in 1505; and ftudied in the univerfity of Heidelberg.

He at fiill took arms againft the Turks ; but foon returned to

the gentler Icrvice of the mufes, and became greek profefTor at

Heidelberg. He read .le£lures upon Homer, and publilhed

fome prologomena and notes on the three iirft books of the

Odylley. He alfo tranflated ApoUonius into latin. He died

In 1579.

HARVEY (William), an eminent Englifh phyficlan, who
firft difcovered the circulation of the blood, was born of a good
family at Kolkftone, in Kent, April 2, 1578, At ten years

of age he was fent to a giammar-fchool at Canterbury, and
at tourteen removed t'ence to Caius college, iu Cambridge.
At nineteen, he travelled, through France and Germany, to

Padua in Italy ; where, having lludied phylic uncier Eufta-

chius Radius, John Minadous, and Hieronymus Fabriclus ab
Aquapendentc, he was created doftor of phyfic and furgery ia

that univerfity, 1602. He had a particular regard for his laft

mailer ; often quotes him in terms of the higheft refpe6l ; and
declares, that he was the more willing ti) publidi his book»

*' De Motu Cordis;" becaufe Fabricius, who had learnedly

and accurately delineated in a particular treatlfe almoft all the

parts of animals, had left the heart alone untouched. Soqji

after.
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after, returning to England, he was incorporated M. D. at

Cambridge; went to London to pra(Sife, and married. In

1604, he was admitted candid;ite of the college ofphyficians

in London; and three years afer fellow, in 161 c, he was
appointed le£lurer of anatomy and fnrgery in that college; and
the year after read a courle of ledlures there, in which he
opened his difcovery relating to the circulation of the blood.

The original MS. ot thefe le»Stures is extant in the valuable

mufenm of the Jate Sir Hans Sloane,'' which was puchafed by
parliament, and is intituled, "Pra?le<fliones anatom. univerfal.

per me Gulielmum Harvaeium, medicum Londinenfem,. anat.

&: chirurg. profeflbrem. Ann. Dom. 1616. Anno setatis 37.
Prasleft. Apr. 16, 17, 18." In 1628, he publifhed his
*' Exercitatio anatomica de motu cordis & fanguinis;" and
dedicated it to Charles i. There follows alfo another dedica-

tion to the college of phyficians, in which he obferves, that

he had frequently l>eforc, in his " Anatomical Ledures," de-

clared his new opinion concerning the motion and ufe of the

heart, and the circulation of the b'lood; and for above nine

years had confirmed and illuftrated it before the college, by
reafons and arguments grounded upoj\ ocular demonftration,

and defended^ it from the obje^ions of the moft fkilful ana-

tomies. This difcovery was of fuch vaft importance to the

whole art of phylic, that as ioon as men were.fatisfied, which
they were in a few rears, that it could not be contefted,

feveral put in for the prize themfelves ; a great many affirmed

the difcovery to be due to others, unwilling that Harvey
ihould run aw^ay with all the glory. Some alTerted, that

father Paul was the tirft difcoverer of the circulation ; but, be-

ing too much fufpefted for heterodoxies already, durft not

make it public, for fear of the inquifition. Honoratus Faber

profeffed himfelf to be the author of that opinion ; and Van-
der Linden, who pubiifhed an edition of Hippocrates, about

the middle of the lafl: century, took a great deal of pains to

prove, that this father of pbyfic knew the circulation of the

blood, and that Harvey only revived it. But the honour of

the difcovery has been fufficiently afierted and confirmed to

Harvey; and, fays Freind, " as it was entirely owing to him,

fo he has explained it w^'th all the clearnefs imaginable : and,

though much has been written upon that fubje£t fince, I may
venture to fay, his own book is the fliorteft, the plaineft, and

the moft convincing, of any, as we may be fatified, if we look

into the many apologies written in defence of the circulation."

In 1632, he was made phyfician to Charles L as he had

been before to king James; and, adhering to the royal caufe

upon the breaking out of the civil wars, attended his majefty

at the battle of J^dge-hill, and thence to Oxford; where, in

1642,
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1642, he was incorporated M. D. In 1645, ^^^^ ^i"S Z^^
him defied warden of Merton-college, in that univerfity ; but,

upon the fuirendcring of Oxford the year after to tlie parlia-

ment, he left that office and retired to Lond n. In 1651, he

publifhed his book, intimled, " Exercitationes de generatione

animalium; quibus accedunt quaedam de partu, de mcmbranis

ac humoribus uteri, & de conceptione.'* This is a curious

work, and. had certainly been more fo, but for fome misfor-

tune, by which his papers perillicd, during the time of the

civil wars. For, although he had both leave and an exprefs

order from the parliament to attend his majefty upon his

leaving Whitehall, yet his houfe, in London, was in his

abfence plundered of all the furniture; and his *'Adver-

faria," with a great number of anatomical obfervations, re-

lating efpecially to the generation of infefi's, were taken away
by the favage hands of the rude invader. This lofs helament-

ed feveral years after, and the reader will be apt to lament

too, when he coniidevs the following.pathetic words : "Atque
haec dum agimus, ignofcant mihi niveau anima?, fi lummarum
injuriarum memor ievem gemitum efFudero. Doloris mihi

hn?c caufa eft. Cum inter nuperos noltros tumultus, & bella

plufquam civilia, ferenilhmum regem, idque non fohim fenatus

permiffione fed &: juflu fequor, rapaces qua-dam manus non
modo aedium mearum fnpelleftilem omnem expilarunt, fed

etiam, quae mihi caufa gravior querimoniae, adverfaria mea-

multorum annorum laboribus parta e mufa.'o meo fummove-
runt. Cmio faftum eft, ut obfervationcs plurimae, prsefertini

de generatione in!c£lorum, cum reipttblics? literaria;, auiim di-

cere, detrimento perierint." In 1654, on Michaelmas-day, be

was chofen prefident of the college of phyficians in his abience
;

and, coming thither the day after, acknowledged his great ob-

ligation to the eleftors, for chufing him into a place of the

fame honour and dignity, as if he had been elefted to be
" Medicorum omnium apud Anglos princeps." But his age

and weaknefs were fo great, that he could not difchartc the

duty incumbent upon that great office ; and, therefor, he re-

queiled them to chufe Dr. Prujean, who b^d deferved I'o

well of the college. As he had no children, he made the col-

lege his heirs, and fettled his paternal eftate upon them in

July following. He had three years before built them a com-
bination-room, a library, and a mufeum ; and, in 1656, lie

brought the deeds of his eftate, and preiented them to the col-

lege. He was then prefent at the hrlt feaft, inftituted by him-
felf to be continued annually, together with a ccmmemora-
tion-l'prech in latin, to be fpoken on the i8th of Od^oier, in.

honour of the benefactors to the college; having appointed a

handfome ftipend for the orator, and alfo for the keeper ot the

Vol. Vil. A a library
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library and muTeum, wlt'xh are ftlU called by his name He
died June 3, 1657, and was carried to be interred at Hemp-
fted, in Hertfordfbire, where a monument is ere6^ed to his

memory. Not long afterwards, acharafter othimwasdrawnup,
and engraved on a c.^pper-plate, which was put under his pic-

ture at the college and which, though it is fomewliat long,

we have thought proper to fubjoin here, fince it not only con-

firms all we have laid of him, but contains many particulars of

his charader, not to be found elfewhere.

GULIFLMUS HaRVJTUS,
Anglus natu, Ctalli«, Italic, Germaniae, hofpes,

Ubique amor & deliderium.

Quem omnis terra expetiflet civem,

JMtdicinae Di. Coll.. Med. Lond. focius h confilarlus,

Anatomes chirurgiaeque profeffor,

Regis Jacobi familice Caroloqne regi medicus,

Geftis cjarus, omiilifque hon ^ribus.

Quorum alios tulit, oblatos renuit alios,

^^_ Omnes meruit.
4' Laudatis prifcorum ingeniis par ;

Quos honoravit maxiiue imitando,

Docuitque pofteros exemplo.

Nulllus laceflivit famam, veritatis ftudens magis quam glorise,

Hanc tamen adeptus

Induftria, fagacitate, luccelTu nobilis

Perpetuos fanguinis aeftus circalari gyro
Fugientisj feque fequentis,

Primus promulgavit mundo.

Ncc paflTus ultra mortales fua ignorare primordia,

Aureum edidit de ovo atque puUo librum,

Albae galllnae filiuni.

Sicnovis inventis -poHineam ampUavit artem,

Atque noflrum Apollinis facrarium auguftius cfTe

Tandem voluit ;

Suafu enim & cura D. D. Dni. Francifci PrujeanI praefxdis

Et

^
Edmundi Smith cleftoris

An. MDCLIII.

Senaculum, &de nomine fuo mufeum horto fuperftruxit.

Quorum alterum pkuimis libris Sc inftrumentis chirurgicis,

Alterum omnigena fupelledlile ornavit & inftruxit

Medicinae patronus fmiul & alumnus.

Non hie anhela fuilitit herois virtus, impatiens vinci

Acceint porro munificenti<-e decus:

Suafu enim & conlilio Dni. Drif. Edv. Aiftoni prafidis

Anno MDCLVi.
Rem
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Rem noflram anguflam prius, annuo lvi. lib. reditu

Auxit.

Paterni fundi ex afTe hseredem collegium dlcens
;

Quo nihil ill! cnrius jiobifve honeilius.

Unde blbliothecario honorarium fuum, fuumque oratorl

Qiiotannis pendi

:

Unde omnibus (ociis annuum fuum convivium,

Et fuum denique (quot menfes) conviviolum cenforibus parari,

Juflit.

Ipfe ctiam pleno theatro geftiens fe haereditate exuere,

In manus prisfidis lynf:!;raphani tradidir:

Interfultque oiationi veterum benetadlorum, novorumL|ue
Illicis,

Et philotefio epulo.

Tllius aufpicium, & pars maxima
;

Hujusconviva limul, &; convivator.

Sic poftquam fatis fibi, fatis nobis, iatis glorice,

Amicis folum non fatis, nee fatis patria; vixerat.

Coelicolum atria fubiit

Jun. iii^ MDCLVii.

We will juft mention, that Dr. Harvey lived to fee his

doctrine of the circulation of the blood univerfally received;

and was obfervcd, by Mr. Hobbes, to be '^ the only perfon

that ever had that happinefs." A fine edition of his works

has been publilhed, lince the finl edition of this Diciicnary,

under the care and fuperintendency of the late Dr. Lawrence,
(who hath prefixed a lite of the author), in two vols. 4to,

1766.

HARVEY (Gideon), an Ene,l:fh phyfician alfo, was
bora in Surrev ; acquired the greek and latin tongues in tlie

Low Countries; and was admitted ot Exeier-co'lege, ()xford,

in 1655. Afterwai;ds he went to Leydcn, and ftiidied under

Vaijderlinden, Vanhorn, and Vorflms, all of them protefTcrs

ofphyfic, and men of eminence. He was taught chemiRry
there by a german, and, at the lame place, learned the prac-

tical part of chirurtiery, and the trade of an apothecary. After

this he went to France, and thence returned to Holland,

where he was admitted fellow of the college of phyficians at

the Hague ; being, at: that time, phyfician in ordinary to

Charles IL in his exile. He afterwards returned to London,

whence he was fent, in 1659, with a commiliion to Flan-

ders, to be phyfician to the Engljfh army there; where

ffaymg till he was tned of that emplovment, he pafftd throu>^h

Germany into Italy, fpent fnne time at Padua, (^ologs^.ia, and

Rome, and then returned through Switzerland an ' HoUand
to England. Here he became phyfician in ordinary to his

majefLy ; and, after king William came over, was made phy-

fician of the tower. He died about 17CO.. He wrote a great

A a 2 number
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number of books, which however have never been in any

efteein with the faculty. He waged a perpetual war with the

college of phyficians, whom he endeavoured to expofe in a

piece in ituled, " Tire Conclave of Phyficians ; detecting their

Intrigues, Frauds, and Plots, againft their Patients, &c. 1683,"

i2mo.
HARWOOD (Edward), born in 1729, at a village in

Lancafhire. He was an excellent claffical fckolar, and author

of various works of different degrees of merit. The book
which has mofl eftablilhed his reputation as a man of learn-

ing is his " View of the various Editions of the Greek and

Roman Claffics.'* This has palled through numerous edi-

tions, and has been tranflated into mod of the European lan-

guages. It is certainly, though an imperfe£t, a verv ufeful, pub-

lication, and has had the effeft of infpiring many with a tafle

and cur.iofity for matters of literature, which time and ex-

perience has improved and matured into excellence. His pub-
lications were too numerous to be here fpecified. He refufed

various overtures to coiiform to the eftablifhed church, and

died in poverty, at an advanced age, in 1794.
HASE (Theodore de), born at Bremen in 1682. Af-

ter travelling for his improvement in Germany and Holland,

he was made profefTor of Belles Lettres at Hanan. He was

foon afterwards recalled to Bremen, to be profefTor of hebrew.

He was a very learned man, and publifhed fomc " DifTerta-

tions," which weie highly efteemed. He died in 1731.

HASE (James), the brother of the preceding, and a man.

of r.onliderable erudition. He publidied manv clafhcal trafts,

which were well received by the learned. He died in 1723.

HASSELQUiST (Frederick), was born in 1722, at

Tournalla, in Eafl: Gothla. His rather was a minifler of
the golpel, and, dying when his fon was very young, left him
in great difttefs. An uncle fent him to fchool, where he for

fome time got a fcantyt^livelihood by teaching the younger

children. In I741, h? went to the univcrfity of Upfal, where

alfo he maintained himfelf by inflru6ting others. His fa-

vourite luidv was pliyfic, and, in confequence of his diligence,

a royal ftipend was procured I'.im. His firfl publication was
an " Fdav on the viitue of Plants," which was well received.

In conftquence of what was faid by Linnaeus, in one of his

bo.anical leftures, that very little was known of PalelHne,

Fiallelijuift formed the refolution of going there, and was dc-

I'^l-.ted with the idea of being the firlt that Ihould add the na-

tural hifcoiy of this country to the learning of Europe. He
communicated his de^gn io iinnsus, who great.'y afhfted him
in the accomplifhmcnt of his purpofe. In 174Q, he went to

biockhohi), where he read ledures on botany, itill keeping his

voyage
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voyage to Paleftlne in view. At length the Levant Company
offered him a free paffage to Smyrna : he accordingly made
his intended tour. He ccllefled an incredible quantity

of the curiofitics of the animal, mineral, and vegetable, king-

doms ; and, after an abfence of tw^o years, was prepaiing to

return, when, exhaufted byfaiigue, and overcome by the heat

of the climate, he died near Smyrna in 1752, being not quite

thirty years old. His creditors feized his curiolities and manur
fcripts ; but, on the reprefentation of Linnaeus to the queen

of Sweden, that princefs difcharged his debts. Linnceus was
dire(5lcd to arrange and publilh the oblcrvations of HalTelquift,

which has been done in a manner higlily honourable to the

fame of them both.

HASTINGS (Elizabeth), daughter ofTheophilus earl

of Huntingdon, deferves a place in this colleftion, from the

number of her public and private charities, which were perhaps

never equalled by any of her fex, A fplendid lift of the cha-

rities, and a detail of this lady's charafter, may be found in

Welford's ''Memorial's;" but the
'

'i'atler" has done the

highcft honour to her memory in the forty-fecond number of

that work. She is there depiflured. by Mr. Congreve, under
the title of the " Divine Afpafia." See alfo a farther account of

her private characler in the forty-ninth number of the fame
publication. Lady Elizabeth died in the year

1 740, leaving

beliind her the character of *' an illulUious patron of all who
love praife-worthv things."

HATTON (Sir Christopher), was chancellot in the

reign of Elizabeth. It is fingular of tliis perfonage, that, al-

though he had never followed the profeflion of the law, he was
promoted to this high office. He was a great favourite with

his miftrefs ; and it is recorded of him, that, notwithftanding

the expectations of the lawyers, his decifions, as chancellor,

were never found deficient, either in e'juity or judgement. It

was the artful eloquence of tins man which prevailed on Vlary

queen of Scots to wave the claLjns of her roy..! dignity, and
fubniil to trial.

HAVEi<CAMP (Sigebert), a celebrated critic and
fcholar, was born in Holland, and became an illudrious

profelfor of hiftorv, eloquence, and the Greelc tongue, at

Leyden. He was particularly llcilled in the Icience of me-
dals, and was the author of iome works in this wav, that

were very much efieemcd. He gave good edi^ioiis, as well as

grand ones, of feveral Latin and oreek authors . of Eatro-
pcus, I ertuUian's "Apologetic," Jofephus, Salluft, ^c. and
his editions of thofe authors are reckoned the beil. He died

in 1742, at Leyden, aged fiftv-eiglit.

A a 3 H.^USTEaD
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HAUSTEAD (Peter), a comic writer in the re5gn of

Charles the Firft. He wrote a play, called the " Rival Friends,'*

which was afted before the king and queen, when they vi-

fited the Univerfiry ot" Cambridge. Ihere are alfo, according

to Langbaine, fome fermons with this gentleman's name, pub-

lilhed at London in 1646.

HAUTfc-Fli.UILI>E (John), an inger>ious mechanic,

born at Orleans in 1647. He firft difcovered the I'ecret of

moderating the vibration of the balnnce in watches, by means

of afmal' fteel fpring, which has fince been made ule of, and

theie yvatches are, bv way of diiiinftion, called pendulum
watches. The invention of Haute-Feuille was brought to

perfeftion by Huygens. Haute-Feuille wrote alio many
fmall but curious namphlets. He died in 1724.

H\WKhSWORTH (John), an Engliai writer of a

very foft and pleaiing caft, was born about the year 1719;
though his epitaph, as we find it in tlie " Geiitleman's Ma-
gazine for Auguft, 1 78 1," makes him to have been born

in 1 7 15. He was brought up to a mechanical profefiion ;

that of a watch-maker, as is fuppofed. He was of the fe£t

of Prefbytr.ians. aiid a member of the celebrated Tom
Bradbury's meeting, from which he was expelled for fome
irregularities. He afterwards devoted himlelf to literature,

and became an auth.or of confiderable eminence. In the

early part of life, liis circumftances were rather confined.

He refided fome time at Bromley in Kent, where his wife

kept a boarding-fchool. He afterwards bt-came known to

a lady, who had great property and intereft in the Eall-In-

dia companv; and, through her means, was chofen a di-

ledtor of that body. As an author, his " Adventurer" is

his capital work; the merits of which, if we mii'ake not,

procured him the degree of LL.D. from Herring, archbilTiop

of Canterbary. When the d-lign of compiling a narrative

of the difcoveries in the South-fe;^s was on foot, he was
recommended as a proper perfon to be employed en the oc-

cafion : but, in truth, he was not a proper perfon, nor did

the performance anfwer expeflation. Works of tafle and
elegance, where imagination and the pafTions were to be af-

fe6led, were his province; not works of dry, cold, accurate

narrative. However, he executed his talk, and is faid to

have received for it the enormous fum of 6000! . He died

in 1773 •' fome fay, of high living ; others, of chagrin from
the ill reception of his " Narrative :" for he was a man of

the keeneft fenfibility, and obnoxious to all the evils offucli

irritable natures. On a handfome marble monument at

JBromley, in Kent, is the following infcriptionj the latter

part

I

I
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part of which Is taken from the laft number of '' The Ad-

venturer."

To the Memory of

JOHN HAVVKESWOklH, LL.D.

Who died the i6th of November,

MDCcLxxiii, aged 58 years.

That he lived oinament:.! an 1 uleful

To Socif-7 m an eminent dg'e'^.

Was among the boafted felicities

Of the prtfent age ;

That he laboured for the betiefit of Society,

Let hi own pathetic admonitions

Record and realize:

«' The hour is hading, in which whatever praife

or cenfure I bave acquired will be remembered

with equal indifference.—Time, who is impatient

to date mv laft paper, will (hortly moulder the

hand which is now writing it in the duft, and Ml
the breali that now throbs at the refleaion. But

let not this be read as fomething that relates only to

another: for a few years only can divide the eye that

is now reading from the hand that has written."

HAWKE (Lord Hawke), was the fon of Edward

Hawke, Efq. banifter at law, by tlizabeth, daughter of Na-

thaniel Bladen, Efq. He was from his youth brought i.p to

the fea, and paffed through the inferior ftations till, in the

vear 1 734, he was appointed captain of the Wolf. His in-

trepidity and condua were firft of all diftinguiflied in the me-

morible engagement with the combined fleets of France and

Spain off Toulon, when the Englilh fleet was commanded by

the a.imirals Matthews, Leftock, and Rowley. If ail the

Enf^lifh fhips had done their duty on that day as well as the

Berwick, which captain Hawke commanded, the honour and

difciphne of the navy would not have been lo tarniihed He

compellrd the PaJer, a fpanifh veffel of 60 guns, to ftrike ;

and, to fuccour the Princefla and Somerfet, broice the line

without orders, for wlucii ad of bjravery he left his com-

miffion, but was honourably reftored to his rank by tlic king.

In 1747 he was appointed rear-admiral of the white; and on

the I4.ih of (>aober, in the fame vear, fell-in with a large

french fleet, bound to the Weft- Indies 1 hiv was a glorious

dav for England, and the event taught Britilh commanders 10

detpifc the old prejudice ot ftaying for a line of battle. !'er-

ceivin^% fays the gallant admiral in his letters to the Ac'.mi-

A a 4 raltv,
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ralty, that we lofl; time in forming our line, I made the

lignal for the whole fquadron to chafe, ?nd when within a
proper diftance to engage. On OiEtober the 31ft, admiral

Hawke arrived at Portfmouth with his prizes, namely, two
feventy -fours, one feventy, two fixty-fours, and one fiftv gun
Ihip. As a reward of his bravery, he was foon afterwards

made knight of the bath. In 1748 he was made vice admiral

of the blue, and eiefled an elder brotli/^,r of the Trinity-houfe;

in 1755 he was appointed vice-admiral of the white,* and in

1757 commanded the fcjuadron which was fent to co-operate

with Sir John Mordaunt in the ex[)cdition againft Rocbfort.

In 1 7 5 , Sir Edward commanded the grand fleet, opp- led to

that of the French equipped at Breft. and intended to invade

thefe kingdoms. He accordinglv failed from Portfmouth,
and, arriving ofF Brefl:, fo ftatioiied his Ihips that the French
fleet did not dare to come out. iVIore tiian this, they had the

mortification of beholding their coaft in! Lilted, and their mer-
chanmen t ken. The admiral, bv a ftrong wefterly wind,

was blown from his Ifation; the French accordm^Uy feized

this opportunity and fleered for Quiberon-bay, where a fmall

Eng'ifh fquadron lay r.nder the command of commodore DufF.

Sir Edward Hawke imuiediately went in purfnit of them,

and on the 20th of ^ovelnber came up with them off Bel-

leifle. The wn^: blew exceedinf^Iy hard at the time, never-

thelefs the Frep.ch were engaged, and totally deieated. For
thefe and fimilar fervices, the king fettled a penfion of 2000/.

per annum on Sir Edward and his two fons, or the furvivor of

them ; he alfo leceived the thanks cf the Houfe of Commons,
and the freedom of the city of Cork in a gold box. In 1765
he was appointed vice-admiral of Great Britain, and firff lord

of the Admiralty ; and, in i7?6, he was made a peer of En-
gland, under the title of baron Hawke, of Towton, in the

county of York. His lordfhip married Catharine the daugh-

ter of Walter Brooke, of Burton Hall, in ^'crkfhire, Efq. by
whom he had four children. He was one qf the greatefl cha-

radlers that ever adorned the Britidi navy, but moil of all

remarkable for the daring courage which induced him on
many occalicns to difregard thefe forms of conducing or fuf,

taining an attack, which the rules and ceremonies of fervice

had before confidered as indifpenfable. He died at his feat at

Shepperton in Middlefex, Oftober the 14th, 1781.

HAWKINS (Sir John), a brave EngHlh admiral in the

reign of Elizabeth. He was rear-admiral of the fleet fent out

againft the Armada, and had a principal Ihare in its deftruc-

tion. He alfo iignalized himfelf in feveral expeditions to the

Wefl-lndies, where he died in 1595.

HAW.

I
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HAWKINS (Sir John), was the fon of a man, who,

though delccndcd from Sir John Hawkins the memorable ad-

miral and treafurer of the navy, in the reign of queen Eliza-

beth, followed at firll the occupation of a houfe-carpenter,

which he afterwards exchanged for the profeifion of a furveyor

and builder He had married Elizabeth, daughter of Tho-
mas Gwatkin of Townhope, in the county of Hereford,

gentleman; and the iffue of this marriage were feveral chil-

dren. Of thefe the pvefent objeft of our enquiry was the

youncefi, and was born in the city. of London, on the 30th

dav of March. 1719. After having been fent firft to one

fchool. and afterwards to a fecond, where he acquired a tole-

rable knowledge of Latin, he was placed under the tuition of

Mr. Hoppus, the author of a well known and ufefu! archi-

teftural compendium, publifhed in o(!^avo in 173^- and in-

tituled, " Proportional Arclliref^u^e, or the Five Orders, re-

gulated by equal Parts." Under this perfon he went through

a regular courfe of archite£fure and perfpedtive, in order to

fit hiiu for hisflither's profeffion of a fni^eyor, lor which he

was at firft intended ; but h s firft coufin Mr. Thomas Gwat-
kin, bemg clerk to Mr. John Scott of Devonfhir-lireet, Bi-

Ihopfgate, an attorney and foiicitor in full practice, perfuaded

him to alter his refolution, and embrace that of the law ;

which he did, and was accordingly articled as a clerk to the

fame perfon, Mr. John Scott. In chis fi'ua'ion his time was .

too fully employed in the aftual difpatch ot bulinefs, to permit

him without iome extraordinary means to acquire the necef-

fary knowledge of his profeihon by reading and fludy ; befides

that, his mailer is faid to have been mote anxious to render

liim a good copying clerk, by fcrupulous attention to his

hand-writing, tlian to qualify him by inllrudion to conduct
butmefs. To remedy this inconvenience, therefore, he
abridged hinifelf of his tef^, and rifing at four in the morning,
found opportunity of reading all the neceffary and moft emi-
nent law writeis, and the works of our moft celebrated au-
thors on the fubjefts of verfe and profe. By thefe means,
before the expiration of his cleikfhip, he had already ren-

dered himfelf a very able lawyer, and had polTelTed himfelf

of a very accurate and elegant tafte for literature in genera!,

but particularly for poetry, and the polite arts ; and the bet-

ter to facilitate his improvement, he, from time to lime, fur-

nifhed to " The Univerfal Speaator," " The Weflminfter

Journal," "'The Gentleman's Magazine [ a ]
," and other pe-

[a] In fome of his vifitson thefe and became acqua'nteJ with Dr. Johnfoti

fimilar occafions to Ca' e, tlie editor of foon after the connetJlion between Cave
** The Genilemaa's Magazine," he firft and Johiifon commenced,

riodica
J
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xiodical puKlIcations of the time, effays atid difquifitiofts on
fe^veral iubjctls. The tirft of thefe is believed to have been
an " Elfay on Swearings" but the exaft time of its appear-

ance, and the paper in which it was inferted, are both equally

unknown. It a as, howe vtr, re-publifhed feme years fince

(without his knowledge till he faw it in print) in one of the

news-papers. His next production was an '' Eflay on Ho-
nefty, ' inferted in die " Gentleman's Magazine" for March,

1739 ; and which occafioned a controverfy, continued through
the Magazines for Icveral fucceeding months, between him
and a Mr. Calamy, a defcendant of the celebrated Dr. Ed-
mund Calamy, then a f How-clerk with him.

Wifhout friends or fa:r.ily-conneftions, or at leaf!: without

fucli as could advance him jn the profeffion to which he had

betaken himfelf, he was now (his clerkfliip being expired,

and he himfelf admitted an attorney and folicitor) to feek for

the means ot procuring bufiiiefs by making for himfelf repu-

table and pro|!er conneftions.

About the year 1^41 a club having been inftituted by Mr.
Immvns an attornev, a mufical man, (but better known as the

amanuenfis of Dr. Pepulch), and fome other mufical perlons,

under the name of J he iMadrigal Society, to meet every

Wednefday evening, he became a member of it, and conti-

nued fo many years. Purfumg his inclination for mufic {lill

farther, he became alfo a member of " The Academy of An-
cient Mullc," which ufed to meet every Thurfday evening

at the Crown and Anclior in the Strand, but fince removed to

Freemalons Hall ; and of this he continued a member till a

few years before its removal.

impelled by his own tafte for poetry, and excited to it by

liis friend Potter Webb's example, who had contributed to

*' The Gentleman's Magazine" many very elegant poetical

compofitions; he had, before this time, himfelf become an oc-

cafional contributor in the fame kind, as well to that as to

fome other publications. The earlieft of his produdtions of

this fpecies, now known, is fuppofed to be a copy of verles

*' To Mr. John Stanley, occafiontd by looking over fome
Compofitions of his, lately puhlilhed," which bears date igth

Fcbru^^rv 1740, and was inferted in " The Daily Adver-

tifer" for February 21, 174.1 ; bur, about the year 1742, he

propofed to Mr- Stanley the projeft of publitbing, in conjunc-

tion with him, fix cantatas for a voice and iniiruments, the

words to be furniihed by himfelf, and the mufic by Mr;
Stanley. The prop- fa I was accepted, the publication was to

be at their joint expence, and for their mutual benefit; and

accordingly, i.n I '42, fix cantatas were thus publifhed, the

live firil written by Mr. Hawkins, the fixth and iaft by Foller

Webb :
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Wcbh ; and, thefe having fucceeclcd beyond the mo{l.far<r:nitie

expectations, a fecond fct ot" lix mote, written whody by

himfelf. were in like manner publilhed a few months after,

and fucceeded equally well.
' As thefe compofitions, by behig fiequcntly perfornjed at

Vauxhall, Ranelach, and other public places, and at manr
private concerts, had become favourite entertainments, ani

ertablilhed the author's reputation as a poet, many perfons,

finding him aifo a modeft well-informed young man of unex-

ceptionable morals, were become defnous of his acquaintance.

Among thele was Mr. Hare of Limehoufe, a brewer, who
being himftlf a mufical man, and having met him at Mr.
Stanley's at mufical parties, gave him an invitation to his

houfe ; and. to forward hun in his profeiTion, introduced him.

to a friend of his, Peter Storer of Highgate, Efq. '1 his int;o-

duftion became, from his own good condudt, the means of
making Mr. Hawkins's fortune, though in a way which nei-

ther lie nor Mr. Hare at that time could forefee, and different

from that in which it was lirft intended.

In the winter of this year 1749. Dr. then Mr. John foil

was induced to inftitute a ckib to meet everv Tuefday ev€^ni!ig

at the King's Head, in Ivy-lane, near St. Paul's. It contiikd

only of nine peribns, and Mr. Hawkins was invited to be-

come, and did become, one of the tirft members accordingly ;

and about this time, as it is fuppofed, finding* his father's

houfe, where he had hitherto refidcd, too fmall for tie dif-

patch of his bufinels now very much encreafing, he, m con-
junflion with Dr. Muncklev, a phylician, with whom he had
contrafted an intimacy, took a houfe in C'ements-lane,

Lombard-flrcet. The ground floor was occupied by him
as an office, and the firfl lioor bv the doftor as his apart-

ment Here he continued til! the beginning of 1753, when,
on occafion of his marriage with Sidney, the youngeft of Mr.
Storer s daughters, who brouglit bim a coniidenible fortune,

which was afterwards greatly eacreafed, Ije took a houfe in

Auflin Friers, near Broad-ll:reet, ftill continumg to follow

his profeffion of an attorney.

Having received, on the deatli of Peter Storer, Efq. his

wife's brother, in 17^9, a very large addition to her fortune,

he quitted bufinels to the preient Mr. Alderman Clark, who
had a fhort time before completed his clei;kfliip under him,
difp )fed ot his houfe in rtuflin Friers, and, an opportunity

offering, he purchafed that now the properly of Mr. V^aillant;

and foon afterwards bought the Icaie of one in . !atton-{trcet,

London, for a town-relidence.

from a very early period of his life he had entertained a

Arong love fo;- the amufeuisnt of angling ; and his affedlion

for
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for it, tegether with the vicinity of the river Thames, was
undoubtedly bis motive to a refidence at this village. He had

been long acquainted with Walton's " Complete Angler ;"

and had, by obfervation and experience, himlelf become a very

able proficient in the art. Hearing, abut this time, that Mr.
Mofes Browne propofed to publilh a new edition of that

work, and being himfelf in pofieflion of fome material par-

ticulars refpefting Walton, he, by letter, made Mr. Browne
an offer of writing, for his intended edition, Walton's Life.

To this propofal no anfwer was returned, at leaft for fome
time, from which circumftance Mr. Hawkins concluded, as

any one reafonably would, that his offer was not accepted;

and, therefore, having alfo learnt in the mean time that Mr.
B. meant not to publilh the text as the author left it, but to

modernize it in order to file off the ruff, as he called it, wrote

again to tell Mr Browne that he fo underflood it ; and that,

as Mr B's intention was to fophifticate the text in the manner
above mentioned, he, Mr. Hawkins, would himfelf publifh,

a corred edition. Such an edition, in 1 760, he accordingly

publifhed in octavo with notes, adding to it a '* Life of Wal-
ton" by himfelf, a *' Life of Cotton." the author of the fe-

cond part, by the well-known Mr. Oldys ; and a fet of cuts

dcfigned bv VVale, and engraved by Ryland[B].

His propenfity to mufic, mani'efled by his becoming a
menber'and frequenter of the feveral raufical focieties before

mentioned, and alfo by a regular concert at hishoufe in Auftin

Friers, had led him, at the fame time that he was endavouring

to get together a good library of books, to be alfo fblicitous

for collefting the works of fome of the beft mulical compo-
fers ; and, among other acquiHtions, it was his lingular good
fortune to become polTeired by purchafe of feveral of the moft

fcarce and valuable tlieoretical treatifes on the fcience itfelf any

where extant, which had formerly been colle£led by Dr. Pe-

pufch [cj. With this flock of erudition, therefore, he about

this time, at the in{l:ance of fome very good judges, his friends,

fet about procuring materials for a work then very much

[b] Of tills work tliree editions,

each containipo" a very large impreirion,

were fold off before the year 17841
when, tliere being a demand for a

fourth, lie revifed and m ide very 1 Tge
additions to the " Life of Walton," and

the notes to the woi k througliont ; and he

re-wro".e the " Life nf Cotton," in or-

der to com(irefs it into lefs compaf?, re-

taining, however, every fai5t in the

formt r, and adding feveral others. In

1792, after his death, a fifth edition

was publilhed by bis eldeft fon, (in

which, from his papers, were mferted

liis laft coref^ions and additions,) the

furnier imprertion cf 17^4 being at

that time nearly difpofed of.

[c] This colle(flion of treatifes he,

after the completion of his work, gave,

in 1778, to the Britilh Mufeum, where
ic ftill continues.

wanted,
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wanted, a ** Hiftory of the Science and Praftlcc of Mufic,'*

which he afterwards publifhed.

At the recommendaiion of the well-known Paul White-
head, Efq. his neighbour in the country, who, conceiving him
a fit perfon for a magirtrate, had mentioned him as fuch to

the duke cf Newcaftle, then lord lieutenant for Middlefex,

his name was, in 1761, inferted in the Commiffion of the

Peace for that county ; and having, befides a due attention to

the great work in which he was engaged, by the proper ftudics,

and a fedulous attendance at the feflions, qualified himfelf for

the office, he became an aftive and ufeful magiftrate in the

county [d]. Obferving, as he had frequent occafion to do in

the courfe of his duty, the bad ftate of highways, and the

great defetft in the laws for amending and keeping them in

repair, he fet himfelf to revife the former ftatutes, and drew
an aft of parliament con(olidating all the former oneS; and
adding fuch other regulations as were neceffary. His fenti-

mcnts on this fubjedl he publifhed in oftavo, in 1763, under
the title of " Obfervations on the State of Highways, and
on the Laws for amending and k eping them in repair," fub-

joining to them the draught of the a£t before mentioned,
which bill, being afterwards introduced into pariiamenr, pafTed

into a law, and is that under which all the highways in the

kingdom are at this time kept repaired. Of this bill it is but
juflice to add, that, in the experience of more than thirty

years, it has never required a fingle amendment.
Johnfon, and Sir Jofliua then Mr. Reynolds, had, in the

winter of this year 1763, projedled the eftablifhmcnt of a
club to meet every Monday evening at the Turk's Head, in
Gerrard-flreet, and, at Johnfon's folicitation, he, Mr. H.
became one of the rtrft members. This club, fmce known by
the appellation of The literary Club, was at li/fl intended,

like the former in Ivy-lane, to have confifted of no more
than nine perfons, and that was the number of the firfl: mem-
bers ; but the rule was broken through to admit one who had
been a member of that in Ivy-lane. Till this admiflion,

Johnfon and Mr. Hawkms were the only perfons that had
been members of both.

An event of confiderable importance and magnitude, in the
year 1764, engaged him to ftand forth as the champion of the

[d] Wlien lie firfl: he^ia to afl^, he he altered hi? mo'!e and leceiveil his due
formed a refoUitinn of taking no fees, fees, but kept the-ii fi;p:>.rately in a
not even the legid and auiliorized ones, pui fe ; and -it the end of every fommer,
and purfued th < method for fome time, befnre he left the country for the winter,

till he found ih.it it was a temptation C'j delivered the wlio'e amomu to tlie cle)>

litigation, and th,at every trifling ale- gymnn of the pavi'h, to be by him dif-

honfe quarrel produced an appLcation tributed among fuch of the poor as he
for a warrant. To check this^ therefore, judged At,

county
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county of Middlefey, againft a claim then for the firft time
fet lip, and io enormous in rts amount as juftly to excite re-

liliance. T be city of London finding it necelTary to re build

the gaol of Newgate, the ex pence of \vhich, according to

their own eflimates, would amount to 40,000 1- had this year

applied to parliament, by a. bill bioui^ht into the Houfe of
Commons by their own members, in which, on a fuggeftionthat

the county prifcneis, removed to Newgate for a few days

previous to their trials at the Old Bailey, were as two to one
to the London prifoners conflantly confined there, they en-

deavoured to throw tie hurtlien of two thirds of the expence

on the county, while they themfelves propofed to contribute

one third only This attempt the m.agiftrates for Middlefex
thought it their duty to oppofe, and accoidingly a vigorous

©ppofition to it was commenced and fupported under the con-

du(5t of Mr. Hawkins, who drew a petition againft the bill,

and a cafe of the county, which was printed and diftributed

amonpft the members of both houles of parliament. It was
the fubje£\ of a day's converfation in the Houfe of Lords;

and produced fuch an effeft in the Houfe of Commons, that

the city, by their own members, moved for leave to withdraw

the bill. The fuccefs of this oppofition, and the abilities and
fpirit with which it was conducted, naturally attraf^ed towards

him the attention of his fcllow-magiftrates ; and, a vacancy

not long after happening in the office of chairman of the

quarter feffions, Mr. Hawkins was, on the 19th day of Sep-

tember, 1765, eleded his fucceffor.

In this year 1771 he quitted Twickenham, and fold his

houfe there to Mr. Vaillant the prefent owner; and, in the

furamer of the next year, he, for the purpofe of obtaining, by

fearches in the Bodleian and other libraries there, farther mate-

rials for his hiftory of mufic, made a journey to Oxford, car-

rying with him an engraver from L.ondon, to make drawings

from the portraits in the mulic-fchool.

On occafion of adual tumults or expelled difturbances

he had more than ouce been called into fervice of great per-

fonal danger. When the riots at Brentford had arifen, during

the time of the Middlefex eledtion in the year 1768, he and

fome of his brethren attended to fupprefs them ; and, in con-

fcquence of an expeded riotous affembly of the journeymen
Spital-fiekls weavers in Moorfields, in 1769, the magiftrates of

Middlefex and he at their head, with a party of guards, at-

tended to oppofe them, but the mob, on feeing them pre-

pared, thought it prudent to difperfe. In theie and other

in^Vances, and particularly in his conduft as chairman, ha-

ving given fufficient proof of his adlivity, refolution, abili-

ties,
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ties, integrity, and loyalty, he, on the 23d of OfVober, 1772,
received fiom his prefent maiefly the honour oF knipjiihooJ.

Mr. Goftling of ('aoterburv, wirli vvliom, though t!icy

had never ffon each other, he had for foine vears correlponded

by letter, having invited iiim to do fo, lie in this vear, p.iid

him a vifit at vJanterhury, and procured ^rom him a gieat deal

of very curious mufical intelligence, which none bit Mr.
Goftling could have furnilhcd ; and in the mon-h of June ia

the next year, 1773, ^^^ iigain did the fame. In ths latter vear

1773, Dr. Johnfon and Mr. Stevens pubiiihed, in ten volumes
odlavo, their firft joint edition of Shakefpear, to which Sir

J. H. contributed fucli notes as are diftinguiilied by his name,
as he afterwards did a few more on the republication of it

in 1778. An addrefs to the king from the county of Mid-
dlefex, on occafion of the American war, having, in 1774,
been judged expedient, and at his inftuuce voted, he drew up
fuch an addrefs, and together with two of his brethren had,

in the month of Odober in that year, the honour of pre-

fenting it.

After "lixteen years labour, he, in 1776, publiflied, in five

volumes, quarto, his " General Hiftory of the Science and
Praftice ot Mufic," which, in cnnfequence of permiffion ob-

tained in I 77 j for that purpofe, he dedicated to the king, and pre-

fented it to him at Buckingham-houfe on the 14th of No-
vember 1776, when he was honoured with an audience of
confiderable length both from the king and queen. Few
works have been attacked with more acrimony and virulence

than this. Its merit, however, as containing a great deal of
original and curious information, whicli, but for its author,

would have perithed, has been amply atteftcd by the appro-

bation of fome of the very beft judges of the fcience and of
literary compofition ; and by that of the univerfity of Oxford,
who, in confequence of its publication, made him foon after,

through the medium of a gentleman now living, a voluntary

offer of the degree of doctor of Laws, which he had reaions

for declining, and afterwards paid him the compliment of re-

quefting his picture.

Not long after this publication, that is to fay in November
1777, he was induced, by an attempt to rob his houfe, which,
though unfuccefsfui, was luade three different nights with the

interval of one or two only bet^^eiMi eacli attempt, to quit his

houfe in Hatton-ftreet ; and, aftera tci::porary refidence for a
fhort time in St. James's Place, he took a leafe of one, for-

merly inhabited by the famous admiral Vernon, in the ftreet

leading up lo Queen fquare,-Wefl:minfter, and removed thither.

By this removal, he became a conflaiit attendant on divine

worlhip at the parilh-church of St. Margaret, VVefiniinller
;

and
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and having Isarnt, in December, 1778, that the furvcyor to
the board of ordnance was, in defiance of a provifo in the
Icafe under which they claimed, carrying up a building at the
Eaft end of the church which was likely to obfcore the beau-
tiful painted-glafs window over the altar there, Sir J. H.
with the concurrence of 'fome of the principal inhabitants,

wrote to the fnrveyor, and compelled him to take down two
feet of the wail, which he had already carried up above the
fill of the window, and to flope off the roof of his building
in fuch a manner as that it is not only no injury, but, on
the contrary, a defence, to the window.

In the month of December, 1783, Dr. Johnfon, having
difcovered in himfelf fymptoms of a dropfy, fent for Sir John
Hawkins, and telling him the precarious Hate of his health,

declared his deiire of making a will, and requefted him to be
one of his executors. On his accepting the office, he told

him his intention of providing for his fervant; and, after

concerting wiih him a plan for invefting a fum of money for

that purpofe, he voluntarily opened to him the flate of his

ci veilm fiances, and the amount of what he had to difpofe of.

Finding the dodlor, however, notwithftanding his repeated fe-

licitations from tune to time, extremely averfe to carrying this

intention into efFeft by the a6lual execution of a Will, and
thinking it might in fome meafure arife from the want of
legal information as to the neceflary form, he, Sir J. from
the above communications, fome time afterwards, drew and
fent him a draught of a \\ ill, with inftruftions how to exe-

cute it, but leaving in it blanks for the names of his ex-

ecutors, and for that of the refiduary legatee, (for though

Johnfon had given no inftrudtioiis on this latter head Sir

J. H. had apprized him of the abfolute neceffity of a bequefl:

of the relidue, that it might not become, as it would otherwife,

by the filent operation of 'aw, the property of his executois,)

Johnfon Hill procrailinated, but at length executed this draught

;

locarelefsly, however, as to omit firft fiirmg up the blanks.

When this circumflance became known to Sir J. H. he

reprefented this ad to him (as it really was) as a meer nul-

litv, and Johnfon was prevailed upon, on the 27th of No-
vember, 1784, at Mr. Strahan's, at Iflington. to give him the

necelTary inilrudlion-, which he. Sir J.
on the (pot converted

into proper legal form, by didlating, conformably te them, a

will to '
'r. Hoole, who, with lome other trimds had there

called in upon johnfon, and which being completed u as ex-

ecuted by Johnfon and properly attcfled. In the codicil,

which Johnfon afterwards made. Sir J. afliiied in tlie fame

manner, as to legal phrafeology, and directing the proper

m(.de of execution and atteftation.

From
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From fo long an acquaintance with him, and from ha-

ving been intimately confulred in his affairs, and as it is

ftrons^Iy believed, in confequence of a convcifation that paffed

between them. Sir j. H. was induced, on the event of John-

fon's death, on the i^^h dav of December, 1784, to un-

dertake to write and pubhfb a life of him, and accordingly

he iet himfelf to coilecS materials for that purpole, and for

an edition of his works, which with his liic was afterwards

publifbtd.

Not three months a*>er the commencement of the above-

mentioned undertaking to write Johnfon's life, he met with

the feveref^ lofs of almoft ?ny that a literary man can fuilain,

Ibort ofthatof his frends or relations, in the df {lru6tion of

his library ; coniifting of a numerous and weil-choicn col-

let ion of b'Ooks. an^un'- aiul modern, in many languages,

and on moft iubjefts, \^ hich 't had been the bufJnefs of above

thiitv years at inttrvals to get togerher. This event was the

confequeiice of a fire. ( f this lofs, great as it was in pecu-

]iiary value, and comprifing mi books, prints, and drawings,

many articies tl'af could i^ever be replaced, he was never

heard in the fmalleil degree o complain; but, having found a

temporarv reception in a large houie in Orchard- ft reet, Weft-
minfter, he continued there a fl^ort time, and then took a

hon^e in tlie Broad Sancftuary, Weftminl'tr.

This event, for a Ihort time, put a flop to the progrefs of

his undertakinc. "^s foon, however, as he could fufficiently

coll' 6t: his thoughts, he recommenced his office of biographer

of Johnfon, and editor of his works; and completed his in-

tention by pablifhing, in 1787, the life and works, in eleven

volumes odavo, which he dedicated to the kinc;.

With this produftion he terminated his literary labours ;

and, having for many years been more particularly fedulous

in his attention to the duties of religion, and accuftomed to

fpend all his leifure frK;ra other neceflary comerns in theo-

lot^ical and devotional ftudies, he now more clofely addifted

himfelf to theni, and fet himfelf more efpecially to prepare for

that event which he faw could be a no great diftancc ; ar;d,

the better to accomplilh this end, he, in the month of May,
1788, by a will and other proper inftruments, made fuch

an arrangement of his affairs as he meant fliould take place

after his deceafe.

In this manner he fpent his time till about the month of

May, 1789, when, finding his appetite fail him in a greater

degree than ufual, he had recourfc, as he had iome:imcs had

before on the fame occafion, to the waters of the lilingtoii

Spa. Thefe he drank for a few mornings ; but on the i4ih

of that month, while he was there, he v^as, it is fuppofed.

Vol. VII. B b feized
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feized with a paralytic afFedion, as on his returning to the car-

riao-e which waited for him, his fervants perceived a vilible al-

teration in him. On his arrival at home he went to bed, but

got up a few hours after, intending to receive an old fiiend

from whom he expefted a viiit in the evening. At dinner,

however, his diforder returning, he was led up to bed, fron[i

which he never ro(e, for, being afterwards accompanied with

au apoplexy, it put a period to his hfe, on the 21ft of the

fame month, about two in the morning. He was interred on
the 28th in tlie cloifrers of '^Veftminfter Abbey, in the North

•walk near the Eaftermoft door into the church, under a ftone,

cont3inin„', by his exprefs injunctions, no more than the

initials of his name, the date of his death and his age, leaving

behind him a high reputation for abilities and integrity,

united with the well-earnt charafter of an a£tive and refolute

magiftrate, an affeftionate hulbsnd and tatlier, a firm and zea-

lous friend, u loyal iubjeft, and a iincere Cluiftian, (as, not-

withftanding the calumnies of his enemies, can be abundantly

teiUfied by the evidence of many perfons now living,/ and

rich in the friendlhip and elleem of very many of the very

firfl: charaflers for rank, worth, and abilities, of the age in

which he lived.

HaWKSMOOR (Nicholas), was the fcholar of Sh-

Chriftopher Wren, but deviated a litrle from the lefTons and
practice of his mafter, at leaft he did not improve on them,

though his knowledge in every fcience, connefled with his

art, is much commended, and his chara61er remains un-

blemiflied.' He was deputy-furveyor at the buildmg of

Chelfea- college, clerk of the works at Greenwich, and was
continued in the fame pofts by king William, queen Anne,

and George I. at Kenfmgton, Whitehall, and St. James's;

furveyor of all the new churches, and of WeilminHer-ahbey,

from the death of Sir Chriftopher, and deiigned many that

were erected in puriuance of the uatute of queen Anne for

building fifty new churches : their names are : St. Mary
Woolnoth, in Lonibard-ftreet; Chrill-Church, in Spital-

Fields; St. George, Middleiex; St. Anne, Limehoufe; and

St. George, Bloomibury; the (lecple of which is a mafter-

itroke of abfurdity. It co^ififis of an obelifk : topped with

the ilalue of George I. hugged by the royal fupporters: a

lion, an unicorn, and a king, on fuch an eminence, are

very furprifing.

'• The things we know are neither rich nor rare,

" But wonder how the devil they got there."

He alfo rebuilt fome part of All-Souls-colIege, Oxford At

Blenheim and Callle-Howard he was afTociated with Van-
brugh,
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brugh, and was employed in ere£^lng a magnificent maufo-

leum there, when be died in March, 173':, ne.ir f'^ventv vears

of age. He built fever-^1 manfions, particularly Kai>on Nefton

in Northamptonn-»ire; reitorcd a defeft in Beverl ;/ ininfter

by a machiiie that fere A'ed up the fabric with extra, rrl! Mary
^

art; repaired, in a judicious manner, the Weft end of VVeft-

minfter-abbey ; and gave a delign for the Radcliffe-library at

Oxford.
HAWKWOOD (Sir John), h indebted for a place

among the Br:ri{h worthies to his a£lions in a foreigh kr-

vice. He has been ilightly noticed by his contemporaries at

home, and would not have been brought into a conlpicuous

point of view but for the engraved portrait of him prefented

to the Society of Antiquaries, in 1775, by lord Hailes. He
is faid, by the concurrent teftimony of our writers, to have

been the fon of a tanner of Sjble Hedingham, in Elfex, where

he was born in the reign of Edward II. Mr. Morant fays,

the manor of Hawkwood in that parifh takes its name from

Sir John. But it was holden before him by Stephen

Hawkwood, probably his father, a circumftance which

would lead one to doubt the meannefs of his birth as well

as his profemon. Perfons who gave names to manors

were generallv of more confiderable rank : and the manor

appears to have have been in the family from the time of

king John.

Our hero is faid to have been put apprentice to a tailor

in London :
" but foon," fays Fuller, " tarned his needle

into a fword, and his thimble into a ihield," being preft into

the fervice of Edward III. for his French wars, where he

behaved himfelf fo valiantly, that from a common foldier he

was promoted to the rank of captain ; and for forhe farther

good fervice had the honour of knighthood conferred on him
by that king, though he was accounted the pooreft knight in

the army. His general, the Black Prince, highly eiteemed

him for his valour and conduft, of which he gave extra-

ordinary proofs at the battle of Poitiers.

Upon the conclufion of the peace between the Englifh

and French by the treaty of Bretigni 1360, Sir John, finding

his eftate too fmali to fupport his title and dignity, aflb-

ciated himfelf with certain companies called, by FroifTart,

" Les Tard Venus i" by Wallingham, "Magna Comitiva."

Thefe were formed of perfons of various nations, who, ha-

ving hitherto found employment in the wars between En-
glar\d and France, and having held governments, or built

and fortified houfes in the latter kingdom which they were

now obliged to give up, found themfelves reduced to this def-

perate method of fupporting vhemfelves and their foldiers by

b b 2 marauding
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marauding and pillaging, or by engaging in the fervice of

lefs ftates, which happened to be at war with each other.

Villani, indeed, cha;ges Edward HI. witli fecretly autho-

rizing theft: ravaces in France, while outwardly he affefted a

llrift obfcrvance of the peace. At this time in the fummer,

continues this hiflorian, an FngHlh tailor, named John della

Gugi'ea, that is, John ofthe needle, who had diftinguifhed

hiinielf in the war, began to form a company of marauders,

and coliefled a number of Englilli, who delighfed in mif-

chief, and hoped to live bv plunder, furprizing nnd pillaging

iirft one town, and then another. This company increafed

fo much, that thev became the terror of the whole country.

All vv'iio had not fo.tihcd places to defend them wiere

forced to treat with him, and fuinifli him with provifion and

iTionev, for which he piomi'ed them his proteftion. The
effeft of this was, that in a lew months he acquired great

wealth. Having alfo received an accellion of followers and

power, he roved from one country to another, till at length

he came co the Po. There he made all who came in his way
priione s 1 he cjergv he pdh'.gcu, but let the la;ty go with-

out miury. The court of Kome was greatly alarmed at

thefe proceedings, and made preparations to oppole the'.e

banditti. Upon the arrival of certain Eng'.iilimen on the

banks of the .o, Hawkwood refigncd his command to them,

and protefled fuhmifhon to the king of England, to whofe

fervants he pre fenced a laige thare of his ill gotten wealth.

The hrft appearance of : awkwood In Italy was in the

PIfan fervice in 1304, afcer which period he was every

where conlidercd as a mofi accompHflied foldier, and fought,

as different occaiions prciented themielves, in the fervice

of many of the itaiiun ttates. In 1387, we find him en-

gaged in a hazardous feivice in defence of the flate of Flo-

rence. The earl of Armagnac, the Floientine general, ha-

\\nz been lately defeated by Venni, the governor ofthe Sian-

nefe, the vidtors marched to lurpiize Hawkwood, and en-

camped within a mile and a half of him. But this cautious

general retreated into the Cremonefe, and when by feveral

•fkirmiltits he had amufcd the enemy, wirokept within a mile

of him, and tnought to iorce his camp, he fallied out and

rcpulitd them with lofs. '1 his fuccel- a little dhcouraged

them Vcnni is faid to liave lent Hawkwood a fox in a cage,

alluding to his fituation : to which Hawkwood returned for

anfvver, " the fox knev»^ how to find his way out." This he

did by retreating to the river OgHo, placing his bell horfe

in the rear till the enemy had crofied the river, on whofe

oppofite bar.k he placed 400 Enghfh archers on horfeback.

The tear by their aliiilance crofied the river and followed the

reft.
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reft, wjlio, after fording the Mincio, encamped within ten

miles of the Adige. 1"he grcatcil danger remained here.

The enemy had broken dovvn the hanks of the river, and let

out its v^atcrs fwoln by the mehing' of the fnow and moun-
tains to overtiow the plains. Hawkwood's troops, lurprized

at midnight by the increafing floods, had no refource but

immediitely to mount their horfes, and, leaving all their bag-

gage behind them, marclied in the moriiing flowlv through

the water, wliich came np to their liorfes bellies. By even-

ing, with great difficulty, they gained Baldo, a town in the

Paduan. Some of the weaker horles Ilmik under the fa-

tigue. Many of the foot perifhed with cold and rtruggling

againft the water : many fupported themfclves by laving hold

on the tails of the ftronger horfes. Notwithftandisig every

precaution, manv of the cavalry were loft as well as their

horfe-. The purfuers, feeing the country under water, and.

concluding the whole army had pcDlhed, returned back.

The iiiftorian obferves, that it was univerfally agreed no
other general could have got over fo many difficulties and

dangers, and led back his fmall army out of the heart of the

enemv's country, with no other lofs than that occalioned by

the floods, which no precaution could have prevented. One
of the moft celebrated aftions of Hawkwood's hfe, lays Mu-
ratcri, was this retreat, pei ">rmed with {o much prudence

and art, that he deferves to be paralleled with the moft illuf-

trious Ixoman geneials ; having, to the difgrace of an enemy
infinitelv fuperior in number and in fpite of all ohftrufl-ions

from the rivers, given them the flip, and brought off his

army fa'e to Caftel Baldo on the borders of the Paduan.

Sir John' Havvkwood, as foon as he found hirafelf among his

allies, employed himfelf in refrefhmg his troop and watching

the enemies motions.

At the end of 1391, the Florentines made peace with Ga-
leazzo and the reft of their enemies, though on difadvauta-

geous terms. To reduce the expences of the ftate, they dif-

charged their foreign auxiliaries, except Hawkwood, of whofe .

valour and fidelity they had had iucli repeated proofs, with

icoo men under his command.
Peace being now re efl:abhflied abroad, the city of Flo-

rence was, in 1:93, diftrafled Vv'ith civil feuds, v/hich were-

not terminated by the execution and exile ot lome principal

citizens. But at the clofe of this ycr they fuftained a greater

lofs in Sir John Hawkwood, who died March 6, advanced

in years, at his houfe in the ftreet called Pulverofa near Flo-

rc!ice. His funeral was celebrated with great magnificence,

and the general lamentation of the whole city. Flis bier,

adorned with gold and jewels, was fupported by the firft per-

B b 3 Ions
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fons of tbf republic, followed by borfes in gilded trappings,

banner:, and other military enfigns, and the whole body of

the citizens. His remains were dcpofited in the cliurch of

St. Reparata, where a ftatne (as Poggio and'Roffi call it,

though it is well known to be a portrait) of him on borfe-

back was put up by a public decree. If the Florentine hilto-

rians did not diftinguilh between a fiatue and a portrait, no
wonder our countryman Stowe talks of an " image as g'ent as

a mighty pillar," evecSted to the memory of Sir John Hawk-
wood at Florence ; or that Weever, copying him, calls it

*< a ftatue."

In the reprefentation of this hero painted on the dome of

the church, he appears mounted on a pacing gelding, whofe

bridle, with the fquare ornament emboli on it, is covered with

crimfon velvet or cloth, and the faddle is red, duffed or quihed.

He is drelTed in armour with a furcoat flowing on from his

fhoulders, but girt about his body ; his greaves are covered

with filk or cloth, but the knee-pieces m.ay be diftinguilhcd

under them: his fhoes, which are probably part of his

greaves, are pointed according to the fathion of the times.

His hands ^.re bare : in his right he holds a yellow baton

of office, which refts on his thigh; in his left the bridle.

His head, which has very fhort hair, is covered with a cap

not unlike our earls' coronets, with a border of wrought

work.
Sir John hsd a cenotaph in the church of his native town,

cre£ted by his executors Robert Rokeden fenior and junior,

and John Coe. It is defcribed by VVcever, as *' a tomb
arched over, and engraven to the likenefs of hawks flying in

a wood," which, Fuller fays, was '* quite flown away."

It is plain the lait of the writers never took any pains to

vifit or procure true information about this monument, which

ftill. remains in good prefervation near the upper end of the

fourth aile of Sible Hedingham church. The arch of this

tomb is of the mixed kind, terminating in a fort of bouquet,

on both fides of which, over the arch, are fmaller arches of

tracery in relief. The arch is adovned with hawks and their

bells, and other emblems of hunting, as a hare, a boar, a

boy founding a conch-lhell, &c. The two pillars that fup-

port it are charged with a dragon and lion. Under this arch

is a low altar-tomb with five fhields in quatrefoils, formerly

painted. In the fouth window of the chantry chapel, at the

eaft end of this aile, are painted hawks, hawks bells, and

efcallops, which iaft are part of the Hawkwood arms, as the

firfl were probably the creft, as well as a rebus ot the name ;

and we find a hawk volant on Sir John's feal. In the north

and weft fide of the tower are two very neat hawks on perches

ill
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in relief In rondeaux hoUoweH in the wall: tlia^ o^^/
^^^^

^ft d or is extremelv well pveler^ .i. They probably dene e

that fotne of the familv built the torver. Mr. ivlo.ant ,ma

I ne fo^e of them rebuilt this church about the re,gn of

1^
wardll.!. but none appear to have been ^" -cur^ftance^

equal to luch muniftccnce before our hero : and perhaps Ins

heirs were the rehuildtrs.
_

. ^„;rp<5

Contemporary and fucceeding; v;nters agree m their ora-les

of tbrilluftrious general. Both friends and enem.es confi-

d r d him as one of the greateft fold,ers ot hjs age. PoSS-,

ftvles him '< rei mihtaris fcienta clarus, & bello ajruetus

--duKiagax," "dux prudens, ' '• tantus du.
'^^'^^^^l

peritiihmus,"
" ad belli offica pruden^ffimus,

^ ^^P^'f
'vn"::: & ^del - epithets the.c vvhich might ierve mftead of a

t.:,rrirnhr charaafr. Muratori calls him, H prode i^ n

rron[ffi";no.'' .s he f<l,b-n
[--^r,^^^^

Black Prnice, it is not to be wondered that his army became

^!e"m;ft Saa ichool of martial ^iuapline m wh.ch w.e

trained many captains, who afterwards rofe to great emi

"' The circumftances of the times muft make an applcgy for

the frequent changes of his fervice, which led him to en-

I .e al'^ted hi' intereft. He was a foldier of fortune;

!nd his abilities in the field occafioned l.m to be courted by

difF-^rent rival ftates. The Florentmes offered the beft term ,

and to them he ever after adhered with an irreproachable

^' His 'charity appears in his joining with feveralperfons of

cuali^v, in this kmgdom, in founding the Lnghfh hofpital at

Rome for the entenamment of poor travellers.

HAY (William, Efq.), an agreeable Enghlh writer, was

born at Glenburne in SulTex, about lyco, ^^^
'°7rfl.''.d 1

ar!d educated at Headlev-fchool. In 1730, he publi hed a

poem, called
" Mount Caburn," dedicated to the dutchefs of

?ge'vcaftle; in which he dcfcribes the beauties of us native

countr and celebrates the virtues of his friends When lord

HaXi ke was called up to the houfe of Iqrds in .734, ^^

^vas cliofen to fucceed him, in reprefenting the borough ct

Seafood among the commons; and he reprefentcd this borougU

for the remainder of his life. He defended the meaiures of .1

Rob t
' Vulpole, and was the fu.opoled author of a mmiiieml

pampk indtuled, " A I etter to a Freeholder on he late

R dua.oi of the Land tax to one Shilling m the Pound

wbth had been printed in 173-
^ ^'V'^^vth '^o^o^^^^^^^

" Remarks on the Laws relative to the Poor, w th i ropo.als

for e better Reliet and Employment;' and at the lame

[•lie brought in a bill f6r the^p.rpofe. He made anothe^^^at-
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tempt of this kind, but without effeft. May 1738, he was
appointed a commifTioner ot the vidlualhng office. In 1753,
appeared *' Regio Philofonhi ; or, the Principles of Morality

and Chrii^ianity, illuftrated from a View of the Univerle, and

of Man's Situation in it." This was followed, in 1754, by
his " EiTav on Deformity;" in which he rallies his own im-
perfection, in this refpe6t, with much iivelinefs and good hu-
mour. " Bodily deformitv," fays he, "isvervrare. Among
55^^ gentlemen in the Houfe of Commons. I am the only one
that is fo. Thanks to my worthy conftituents, who never

objefted to my perfon, and 1 ho-e never to give them caufe to

objeft to my behaviour." The fame year, he tranflated

Hawkins Browne " iJe liiimortahtate /\iiima?." h\ 1755, ^^^

tranflated and modernized fome " Epigrams of Martial;" but

furvived this publication onlv a fhort time, dving June iq, the

fame year. A litde time before, he had bctn appointed keeper

of the records in the towc, ap.d it is faid that his attention

and affiduity, duiir.gthe few months he held that office, were

eminently ferviceable to his fucceiTors.

He left a fon, who inherited the n-nperfe6> form of his fa-

ther. Ihis gentleman we'.it into the fcrvice of the Eaft-

India company, where he acquired rank, fortune, and r'^pu-

tation; but, being one of thofe who oppofed CofTim Ally

Kawn, and unfortunately falling into his hands, was, with

other gentlemen, ordered to be put to death at Patna, 06>ober

5, 1762. Mr. Hay's works were coUefted, by his daughter,

in two volumes, quarto, i"94.

HAYES (Charlf.s, Efq.), a very fingular perfon, whofe

great erudition was fo concealed by his modefly, that his

name is known to very few, though his publications are many.

He was born in 1678, and became dillinguilhed in 1704 by

*' A Treatife of Fluxions,' folio; the only work to which

he ever fet his name. In 17 0, came out a fmall quarto

pamphlet of ninteen pages, intituled, " A new and eafy Me-
thod to find out the I .ongitude, from obferving the Altitudes of

the Celeftial Bodies," and, mi/z3, " The Moon, a Philo-

fophical Dialogue ;" tending to fhew, that the moon is not an

opaque body, but has original light ot her own. During a

long couife of years, the- management of the late Royal

African Company lay in a manner wholly upon Mr. Hayes, he

being annually either fub-governor or dcputv-governor ; not-

withllanding which, he continued his purfuit after general

knowledge. To a fkill in the greek and latin, as well as

mode.n languages, he added the knowledge of the hebrew
;

and publiffied feveral pieces relating to the tranllation and

chronology of the fcriptures. The African company being

diiTolved in 1752, he retired to Down in Kent, where he

uu e
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gave bimfelf np to ftudy. May 1753, he began to compile,

in latin, his "• Chronographia Afiatica & ^-gjyptinca," which
he hved to finifh, but not ro publilh ; which, liowevcr, was
publiihcd afterwards. Auguft 175H, he left his hoiife in Kent,

and took chambers in Gray's inn, where he died, I ecember
iB, i"6o, in his Sid year. 1 he title of his pofthumous
woric ra!is thus :

" Chronographiae Aiiatic« & i^gvpMacje

Specimen, in quo, i. Origo Chronologize i.xx Interpieturp

invefligat'jr. 2. Conlpectus torius operis exhibetur," 8vo.

HAYNES (Hopton), aflav-mafter of the Mint near fifty

years, and principal ta!ly-w;iicr of the Exchequer for above

forty years, in both wliich places he always behaved himfelf

highly worthy of the preat truft repofcd in him, being inde-

fatigable and moft faithful in the execution of his ofhcts, was
a moft loyal fubjetfl, an afFeftionate hufband, a tender father,

a kind mafter, and a luicere friend ; charitable and compaf-
fionate to the poor, a complete gentleman, and confequcntly

a good chriftian. He died at his houfe in Qiieen Square,

Wcftminiler, Noveaiber 19, 174Q. In the next year ap-

peared a mifcellaneous work of his i'a], under the. title of
" I he Scripture Account of the Attributes and Worlhip of
God : and of the Charader and Offices of jefus Chrifl. By a

candid Enquirer after Truth. Pubhflied at the defire of the

deceafed Author. Lond. 1750."
HAYNES (Samuel), M. A. fon to the above, was

tutor to the earl of Salifburv, with whom he travelled, and
who rewarded him, in June 1737, with the valuab e reftorv

of Hatfield, Herts. In 1740 he publiflied " A Colleftion

of State Papers," f 4io ; in March, 1743, on the death of

Dr. Snape, fucceeded to a canonry at Windfor ; and, in May
1747, ^^^ ^''^^ prefeiited aifo by his noble patron to the rettory

ofClothall (the paiiHi in which the earl of Salifbury's feat,

called Qviickfwood, is fituated). He was an amiable man and
a chearful companion ; and died June 9, 1752.
HAYVVARi^ Su-John), an Englifh hirtorian, was edu-

cated at Cambridge, where he took the degree of LL.D In

15Q9, he pul^lithcd, in 4to, " Tlie hrft Parl^Bjf the L/ife and.

Raigiie of King Henrie IV. extending to the End of the tirll

Yeare of his ' aigne^" dedicated to Kobert earlof Effex ; for

which he fuffered a tedious imprifonment, on account of
having ad^'anced fomething in defence of hereditary right.

We are informed, in lord Bacon's "Apophthegms," that

•queen Elizabeth, being highly incenfed at this book, afl^ed

Bacon, who was then one of her council learned in the law,

"whether there was any treafon contained in it ?" v>ho an-

[••.] See LinJft;y'.< Sequel to his Apology," pp. iS.aj; and Baron's " Prjr:*ce

to his C.rdii.l icv Low Spirits," p. xviii,

fwered,
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fwered, *' No, madam ; for treafon, 1 cannot deliver my opi-*

nion there is any; but there is much felony." The queen,
apprehending it, gladly afked, *' How and wherein? ' iiacon

anfwered, " becaufe he had ftolen many of his fentences and
conceits out of Cornelius Tacitus." Camden tells us, that

this boo!: being dedicated to the earl of FiiTex, when that no-
bleman and his friends were tried, the lawyers utged, that
*' It was written on purpofe to encour^c^e the depofmg of the

queen;" and they particularly inliHed on thefe words iu the

dedication, in which our author ftyles the earl " Vlagnus 6c

praelenti judicio, & futuri temporis expe£tatione." In 1603,
he publifhed, in quarto, " An Anfwer to the firil Part of a

certaine Conference concerning Succeffion, publifhed not long

fince under the Name of R. Doleman." Thi-; R. Doleman
was the jefuit Parfons. In 1610, he was appointed by king

James one of the hiftoriographers 'of Chelfea-college, near

London. This college was intended, fays Fuller, for a fpi-

ritual garrifon, with a magazine of all books for that purpofe,

where learned divines Ihould ftudy and write in maintenance
of all contioverfies againlt the papifts. Befides the divines, at

leaft two able hiilorians were to be maintained in the college,

to record and tranfmit to pofterity all memorable paflages iri

church ;md ftate. This fcheme was pulhed by the king and
other confiderable perfonages, and was in agitation for fome
years ; but dropped at length, nobody knows how. In 1^513,

he publifhed, in 410. " '! he Lives of the Three Normans,
Kings of England ; William I. William IT. Henry 1." and
dedicated them to Charles prince of Wales. In 1619, he

received the honour of knighthood from his majcfty at White-
hall. In 1624, he -publifhed a diicourfe, intituled, " Of
Supiemacie in Airairos of Keligion;" dedicated to prince

Charks. It is written in the manner of a conveifation held at

the table of Dr. Toby Matthews, bilhop of Durham, in the

time of the parliament, 1605; and the proportion maintained

is, that fupreme power in ecclehaflical affaiis is a right of lo-

vereignty. He wrote likewife " The Life and Raigne of King
Edward VI. gMth the Begmning of the Raigne of^Quceii

Elizabeth, 163c," <3to. but this was poOhumous ; for he died

June 27, 1627. He was the author of leveral works of

tor the judgements that have been paffcd upon him, vVood

tells us, that "he was accouiucd a learned and godly man,

and one better read in theological autliors, than in thcle be-

longiiig to his prcfeffion ; and that, witl; regaidto his hiftoncs,

the phrafe and words in them were in their time eftecmed very

good ; only fome have wilhed. that, in his ' tiiflory of Kenry
iV.' he had not called Sir Hugh Lynne by fo hght a word as

Mad.

3
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Mad-cap, though he were fuch ; and that he had not changed

his hiftorical Ityle into a dramatical, where be introduccth a

mother utterin? a woman's pillion in the cafe of her ion.**

I^icolfon obierves, that *' he had the repute, in his time, of a

good clean pea and fmooth ftyle; though fomc have fjnce

blamed him for being a little too dramatical." Strype fays,

that our author '• mnft be read with caution ; that his ftyle

and language is good, and fo is his fancy , but that he ufes it

too much for an hiftorian, which puts hi in fometimes on
making fpeeches for others, which they never fpake, and re-

lating mar.crs which perhaps^ they never thought on:" In

confirmation of which cenfure, Kennet has fince affirmed him
to be " a profcfled fpeech-maker through all his little Hiflory

of Henry IV."
HEARNK (Thomas), an Englifh antiquary, and inde-

fatigable cclledlor and editor of books and MSS. was the foil

of George Hearne, parilh clerk of White-Waltham in Berk-

Ihire, and born there in 1680. For fome time he received no
other inft'-ufiion than from his father, who kept a writing-

fchool at Waltham; but, in 1603. F^'^i^cis Cherry, of Shot-

telhrooke, Efq ; took him under his own patronage, and put

him to the free-fchool of Bray, in Berks. Here he made fo

extraordmary a progrefs in the greek and latin tongues, and

was withal fo remarkable for his fobrlety and good manners,

that Mr. Cherry, bv the advice or his friend Mr. Dodw^ei],

who then lived at Shottefbrooke, took him into his family,

and provided for him as if he had been his own fon. He in-

flruflcd him every day in religion and claliical learning; as did

iVlr. Dodwell, when he was abfent. Mr. Cherry, pleafed with

cultivating an underftanding fo fufceptible of improvement, de-

termined to be 'Ow on him a liberal education ; and according-

ly, in December i6q(;, entered him of Edmund-hall, Oxford.

That foundation was then governed by Dr. iMill, who had

under hira as vice-prelident Dr. White Kennet, afterwards

billiop of Peterborough, then one of the moil eminent tutors

in the univerfity, and at the fame time vicar of Shotteibrooke,

to which cure he had been prefented by Mr.|Phcrry. Hap-
pily for Heirne, both the head of his college and his tutor

were votaries of antiquity, to which he himfclf had a natural

and even violent propenlity. This was confpicuous in him,

even while a boy ; when he was obferved to be continually

plodding over the old tomb-flones of his own p:?rifh- church-

yard, as fooii.almolt as he was maRer of the Englifli alphabet,

'i his dilpofition, jomed witi:i his unwearied induilry, recom-

mended him particularly to Dr. Mill; who being then buiy

about an Appendix to his " Greek Teftament,""and finding

him to be well verled in (ViSS, got him to examine fsvsral he
had
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had occafion to maVe ufe of in that work. When he was no

more than three years ftanding, he went, at Dr. Mill's requeft,

to Eton, to collate a A-IS. of Tatian and Athenagoras in the

library there. The copy of thj variations he had noted,

written by liis own hand, is in the Bodleian library, and was

ufed by Mr. Worth in his edition of Tatian, and by Mr. de

Chair^? in that of Athenagoras, though neither of thefe editors

have made any mention of it. He was likewiie of great fer-

vice to Dr. (.irabe, at that time lefident in Edmund hah, for

whom he compared many MSS. and made confiderable col-

leftions.

In a£l term, 1699, betook the degree ofB. A. and foon

after was offered very advantageous terms to go a miffionary

to Maryland; but, being unwilling to leave Oxford, and the

valuable acquaintance he had contrafted there, he declined the

offer. After Ije had taken his deiree, h^ became a conitant

ftudent in that noble repofitory of antiquities, the Bodleian li-

brary; and was iq noted for the length and frequency of his

vilits,that Dr. Hudfon^ foon after he was chofen keeper there-

of, took him for a coadjutor, having firft obtained the confent

of the curators. He l;ecame M. A. in 1703, was afterwards

made janitor of the public library, and, in 171 2, fecond li-

brarian Of the Bodleian. In Jaimary 1714-15, he was elefted

archetypographus of the univerfity, and eiquire-beadle of the

civil law ; which poll: he held, together v/ith that of under-

librarian, till Nov?mber following; but then, finding they

were not tenable together, he refigned the bcadlelhip, ai^d very

foon after the other place alio, by reafon of the oaths, with

which he could not confcientiaufly comply. He continued a

nonjuror to the lall:, much at the expence of his worldly in-

tereft ; for, on that account, he refufcd fcveral preferments,

which would have been of great advantage and very agreeable

to him. He died at Oxford, and was buried in St. Peter's

cliurch-yard, where there is a tomb erefted for him, with

this infcription written by himfelf :
*' Here lyeth the Body of

Thomas Heame, M. A. who fludied and prelerved Antiquities."

He died June •10, I7^c, aged 51; Years. Dent, xxxii. 7.

*' Remember the days of old, confider the years^of many ge-

nerations ; aik thy father, and he will llievv the'e, thy elders,

and they will tell thee,— Job. viii. 8, 9, 10. Enquire, I pray

tliee." He had with great parfimony faved about 1300!. which

his relations, who were poor, found after his death among his

books and papers. ^^

A liii; of the books he puMiflied, for he was rather an edi-

tor than an author, may be acceptable to the curious ; and

thcrciore we will enumerate them as briefly as poflible. They

arc as fo.low : i. *' iveliquia; Bodleianai ; or, fome genuine

Remains
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Remains of Sir Thomas Bodlcy, &:c. 170^." 2. - PHnii

Ep-.fto!^ h Pancsvvicus, kc. 1703." 3- "^^'^^^^P^f^^^^
fala Corvinus. Julius Obfequcns, &c. 1703." 4- " Dudor

Hiftoricus," 2 vols. They did not come out together ;
a ie-

cond edition ot thefirft was publilhed in 1705, and the fccond

vohm-ie was publiihed in 1704- ^^"r author was not folcly

concerned in this work, fome parts of it being written by an-

other hand, as was the preface. He had made great collec

tions for a third vohime. but laid afidc this defign, upon the

appearance of tlie ri.n-lilb tranflation of. PufFendorf's intro-

duaion, which begins where the fecond volume of the

«' DuacrHilloricub" ends, and continues the hiflory to the

prefent times. 5. " Juitini Hifloria, 1705." 6. * Livy,

i-ToS," 6 vo's. '7. "A I etter, containing an Account ot

fome Antiquities between Win.dfor and Oxford, with a Lift of

the feveval Piauresin the School gallery adjoining to the Bod-

leian Library," printei in 1708, ii the *' Monthly Mifcel-

laiiv, or Meinoirs for the C-'rious" and reprmted at the end

of the tilth volume of Leb.nd's " Itinerarv, ' but without the

lift ofthepiauns; which, however, being greatly fougnt by

the cuiious caufed him to reprint lOO copies ot the whole in

172c. 8. " The Life of /Eltred the Great, by Sir John Spcl-

man, from the ori-inal MS. in the Bodleian Library, i7^<^'

Q. '' The Itinerary of John Leland the Antiquary, intermixed

with divers curious Difconrfes, written by the Editor and

others, i-io,'' 9 vols. A new edition was printed m 1744.

10. '''Dodwelli de Parma equeftri Woodwardiana dilTertatio,

&c. I7i'-i." It- " Lelancli de rebus Britaimicis colieaanea,

1715."' 6 vols. 12. " AaaApoftoIorum,-Gr«co-Latine, li-

teris maiufculis. E codicc Laudiano, &c. 1715-" 13- " Jo"

annis Roih antiquani Warwicenfts liiftoria regum Anglic,

1-16." It was printed again with the fecond eJiticn ot Le-

land's " Itinerarv," and now goes along with that work, 14.

*' Titi Livii Foro Julienhs vita Hennci V. regis Angnae.

Accedit fylloge epiftolarum a variis Angli.e principibus fcrip-

taium, 1716." 15. -luredi Beverlacenlis aniiaes ;
five h.l^

toriadegeftisregumBrittanni^, &c. 1716.' 16. " Guhelmi

Ro-eri vita O. fhomai Mori equitis aurati, lingua Anghcana

contexta, 17*6." 17. - Gulielmi Camdeni nnnales reruni

Ancrlicarum & Hibernicarum, regnante Llizabetlfa, 1717,

o vols 18 " GuhcHTii Neubrigenhs hiftoria five chronica

?erum Ang'icarum, 17,9." 19- " Thomne Sprott. chronica,

&c. 17.9" 20. " A CoUeaion of curious Difcouiics writ-

ten by eminent Antiqusiies upon feveral Heads in ourEnglifh

Antiquities, 17:0." 21. lextLisRoiTcnf.s, &c. 1720.'' 22.

*' Roberti de A\elbury liiftoria de mualnlibus gcltis Edvvardi

Hi &r. Appendicem e:iara fubncxuit, jn qua inter aha con-

tinentur
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tinentur Letters of King Henry VIII. to Anne Boleync, 1720."

23. Johannis de Fordun Scotichronicon genuinum, una cum
ejufdeiTi fupplemento ac continuatione, 1722." 24. " The
Hiftory and Antiquities of Glalionbury, &c. 1722. 25.
" Hemingi Chartularium ecclefije Wigornicniis, &c. 1723."
26. " Robert of Glouceller's Chronicle, 1724, &;c" in -^. vols.

27. " Peter Langfoft's Chronicle, as illuftrated and improved
by Robert of Brune, from the L^eath of Cadwalader to the

End of King Edward the IlVs Reign, &c. 172c," in 2 vols.

28. "Johannis, confratris & monachi Glaitonienhs, chronica :

five hiftoria de rebus Giail:onienfibus, Sec. 1726." 2g.
*' Adami de Domerham hiftoria^ de rebus geftis CilUlonienfi-

bus, &:c. 1727, in 2 vols. 30 " Thoiuffi de Elmhain vita &
gefla Henrici V. Anglorum regis, &c. 1727." ',1 ' Liber

iiiger Scaccarii, &c. 1728," 2 vols. 32, " Hiftona vitas &
regni Richardi II. Angliis regis, a monacho quodam de Eve-
fliam confignata, 1729." 33. " Jo9nnis de 1 rokclowe annales

Edwardi 11 &c. 1729." 34. *' Thomze Caii viudiciae anti-

quitatis academ'se Oxonieniis, &c. 1730," 2 vols. 35 "Wal-
tcri Hemingforde, canoni:i de (3iffcburne, hii'oria de rebus

geftis Edvardi I. 11. 111. t<c. 1 731," in ? vols. '.;6. "Duo re-

rnm Anglicarum fcriptores veteres, videlicet, Thomas Otter-

bourne 8c Johannes Wetharxiftade, ab origine gentis Britan-

jiicEufque adEvJrdum IV &c. 1733," in 2 vols. 37. "Chro-
nic.on live annsks prioratus du Dunfiable &:c. 1733." 3^'
*' Benediftus, abbas Pe;roburociifis, de vita & geftis Hennci
II. Richardi !. tV.9. 17^15,*' in two vols. The leader will be

apt to fancy that Mr. Hearne had laboured pretty fufRciently,

having probably publiihed p^ore than would be ever read ;

hovi'ever, he vi'as going on in the fauie way, and was got to

ihe eve of another puuHcation in two vols. 8vo, when death

very cruelly withheld his hand. He was an editor of a very pe-

culiar caft ; for he icar'cely ever publilhed an old writer, with-

ou' intermixing with or adding to him a parcel of papers,

which had little or perhaps no relation at all to the principal

work. Thefe odd (arragoes are generally introduced by long

and elaborate preface^, i'ome in latin, others in englilh, as

mifceilaneous as their foilowi^ig coiicftion.s. The capriciouf-

. nefs of the man's genius, and the oddity of his tafte, are in-

deed luthcientiy ©bvicus; yet, without doubt, there are many
leaders, to vvliom his compofitions will afford entertainment.

All his works, except the firft, were printed at Oxford; all

in 8vo.

Wc have obfei ved above, tliat he lived and died a nonjuror

;

yet it appears, that he was not thus rigid in t ie begimiirig of

his liie, from a pamphlet afcribed to him, and laid to be

written
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written in his 22ci year. The title is, ** A yindlcation of

thofe who take the Oath of Allegiance to his prelent Majefty,

from Prejudice, InjiUlice, and Difloyalty, charged upon them

bv fuch as are againfl it." It is addrcflfed to Mr. Cherry,

from whom it cune with many other MSS. exprefsly by will

to the B'dlei.Mi library. It is dated from Edmund-hall in Ox-
ford, Jtine ir, i'; 30. In 1731, it was printed by an anony-

mous editor, who prefixed to it a print of the author and a

preface, containing a fatvrical accou'^*- of him. The piece it-

ielf is lo wretched acompolition in ai^efpe£\s. as to be a real

curiofitv ; fo that it is not a wonder, that it cid not convert the

gentleman to whom it was addreffed. Beiides the Herculean

labours already mentioned, he made indexes to feveral works ;

and, among the reft, to the folio edition of " Lord Claren-

don's Hiftoryofthe Rebellion," in 1704.

HEATH (James), an Englifli hiftorian, was bom, 1629,

in London, where his father, who was the king's cutler,

lived. He was educated at Weftminfter-fchool, and became

a ftudent of Chrift-church, Oxford, in 1646. In 1648, he

was ejeded thence, by the parhament-v^'ilors, for his ad-

herence to the royal caufe; lived upon his patrimony, till it

was almoft' fpciit; and then, fooliTnly marrying, was obliged

to vv'rite books and correal the prefs, in order to maintain his

family. He died, of a confumption and dropfy, at London, in

Auguft 1664, and left feveral children to the patifli. He
publifhed, i. '* A brief Chronicle of the lite inteftine War in

the three Kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland, Sec.

1661," 8vo. afterwards enlarged by the autlior, and com-
pleted from 1637 to 1663, in four parts, 1663, in a thick

8vo. To this was again added a continuation from ibt>^ to

1675 by John Philips, nephew by the mother to Milton,

1676, folio. 2- "Elegy upon Dr. Thomas Fuller, 1661.'*

3. " T'he Glories and Magnificent Triumphs of the blefled

Reftoration of King Charles 11. &:c. 1662," ovo. 4. " Fla-

gellum ; or, the Life and Death, Birth and Burial, of Oliver

Cromwell, the late Ufurper, 1663" The third edition came
out with additions in 1655, 8vo. ^. " Elegy on Dr. Sander-

fon, Bifhop of Lincohi, 1662." 6. "Anew Book of loyal

Englilh Martyrs and ConfelTors, who have endured the Pains

and Terrors of Death, Arraignment, &c. for the Maintenance
of the juft and legal Government of thefe Kingdoms both in
Church and State, 1663," lamo. 7. "Brief but exadt Sur-
vey of the Affairs of the United Netherlands, &c." i2mo.
1 he reafon why fuch writers as our author continue to be
read, and will probably always be read, is, nut only becaufe
" Hiiloria quoquo aiodo fcriptadele^at ;" butalib becaufe in

the
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the meanefl hiftorian there will always be found fome faS:$, of
which there will be no caufe to doubt the truth, and which
yet will not be found in the bed Thus Heath, who perhaps
had nothing but pamphlets and newfpapers to compile from,
frequenrly relates fafVs that throw light upon the hiftory of
thcte times, which Clarendon, though he drew every thing
from the moll authentic records, has OiTitttd.

tni;kx
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